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PREFACE

This third and concluding volume of the works of

Isocrates contains a translation of all the discourses,

and of the letters, which are not found in the previ-

ously published Volumes I and II of the Loeb Library

Isocrates in the translation of Dr. George Norlin.

The text of this edition of Volume III is based on

that of Friedrich Blass, Isocratis Orationes, Leipzig,

Teubner, last impression, Vol. I, 1913 ; Vol. II, 1937.

Not only have the critical notes in the Introduction

to the Teubner Text of Isocrates as published by

Blass been consulted, but also the detailed Critical

Apparatus of E. Drerup in his Isocratis Opera Omnia,

Vol. I, Leipzig, 1906. Drerup's exhaustive Apparatus

available in his edition, which contains all the dis-

courses in this Vol. Ill of Isocrates except Oration

XIV and the Letters, makes unnecessary in this

volume the citation of numerous textual variants

which would be of interest only to the specialist.

Critical notes with the more important readings are

likewise to be found in the Bude edition of Isocrates

with translation into French, by G. Mathieu and E.

Bremond, Paris (Vol. I, 1928 ; Vol. II, 1938). There

is also an edition in the Dutch language of the Trapez-

iticus by J. C. Bongenaar, Utrecht, 1933.

The Greek text of Isocrates is fortunately so good

that extensive emendation has not been necessary in



PREFACE

the past. In this volume important departures from
the text are noted in the footnotes. Changes in the

accentuation and punctuation as found in the Teubner
text edited by Blass are numerous.

For a general account of Manuscripts, Editions,

Translations, etc., of Isocrates' works the reader is

referred to Norlin's General Introduction in Volume I

of the Loeb Library Isocrates, pages xlvi-li. Biblio-

graphical references of value to the study of the

discourses in this volume will be found in the Intro-

ductions and footnotes to the translation.

LaRue Van Hook

New York, 1941
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INTRODUCTION

The discourse entitled Evagoras is the third of the
" Cyprian " orations. The first ofthese, To Nicocles,"

is addressed to the son of Evagoras, king of Cyprus,

who succeeded his father on the throne, and gives

the young ruler advice on how a king should conduct

himself toward his subjects. The second, Nicocles

or The Cyprians? discusses the duties of a king's

subjects. The third, Evagoras, is an encomium

(rhetorical eulogy) and was composed for a festival

held by Nicocles in memory of his father Evagoras,

king of the Cyprian kingdom of Salamis.

The main facts of the life of Evagoras, his accession

to the monarchy and his deeds as ruler, are narrated

in Isocrates' discourse although, in accordance with

the rhetorical rules of this form of composition, they

are embellished by the author.

Evagoras gained the throne not later than 4-11 b.c,

and died in 374 b.c. Aristotle in the Politics (1311 b)

states that Evagoras was murdered, but Isocrates is

silent with respect to the manner of the death of

his hero.

The date of the composition is not known with

exactness. No doubt it was delivered not many years

See Isocrates, Or. II and Introd. to that discourse

(Vol. I, pp. 38-39, L.C.L.).
6 See Isocrates, Or. Ill (Vol. I, pp. 74-75, L.C.L.).
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EVAGORAS

after the death of Evagoras. Blass a dates it about

870 b.c. ; Jebb b places it as late as 365 b.c. The
later date is preferred by Mathieu." Isocrates him-

self, at the time of writing the discourse, was advanced
in years.d

The Evagoras, like the Encomium of Helen and the

Busiris, belongs to the epideictic or display group of

Isocratean compositions and in its style shows the

influence of the rhetorician Gorgias," but it is unlike

these discourses on mythical personages in that it

is a sincere panegyric of the murdered king whom
Isocrates personally knew and admired. There is,

however, much exaggeration in the delineation of

the character of the hero. This embellishment was
always present in eulogies and was an inevitable

characteristic of the rhetorical funeral oration as it

was developed by the Sophists. In consequence,

Isocrates relates only the successes of Evagoras and
omits all mention of the reverses of the king/

° Die attische Beredsamkeit ii. p. 285.
6 Attic Orators ii. p. 104.

c Isocrate ii. p. 143. d See § 73.
• See § 46, note o.

See Busiris 4, where such a procedure is justified.
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9. EYArOPAS

[189] Opcov, co Nt/cd/cAets1

, TLpLcovTa ae rov Ta<f>ov tov

7ra.Tp6s ov fiovov tco TrXrjdeL /cat tco /cdAAet tcov

im<f>epo[i€voi)v, dXXa /cat -^opols /cat /xouat/07 /cat

yvpviKols dycooLV, en Se Trod? toutoi? lttttcov re

/cat Tptrjpcov a/uAAat?, /cat AetVovr' ovhepuiav tojv

2 tolovtcov VTrepf5o\r)v, rjyqodpLrjv Euayopav, et n?
ioriv atadrjcns tols reTeXevTqKoai Treat tcov ivddSe

yiyvopievcov , evpevtbs /aev aTrohe^ecrdaL /cat ravra,

/cat ^atpetv opcovTa ttjv re Treot avTov errtueAetav

/cat tt^v cn^v ueyaAoTrpeVetav, ttoXv 8' aV en irXeico

^;a/3iv e^etr •*} Tot? dAAot? diraaiv, ei ti? Svvrjdeir)

7re/3i tcDv iTnrrjSevpLdrcov avrov /cat tojv /avSuVcov

3 dittos SteA0etv tcov e/cetVa> irertpaypivoiv' evpr\-

aop,ev yap rovs ^tAortuous" /cat pieyaXoipvxovs

tcov dvSpcov ov pcovov dvrl TCOV tolovtcov iTraivel-

cr^at fiovXopLevovs, dAA' dvrt tou £-f}v dTrodvrjoK€LV

eu/cAetu? alpovpuevovs, /cat p,dXXov rrepl rfjs 86£t]s

r) tou j8tou o,7rou8d£ovTas', /cat -noma TTOLovvTas

,

ottcos dddvaTOV ttjv irepl avTcov pLvrjpLrjv /caraAet-

4 ifjovoiv. at jaev ouV SaTrdVat tcSv /Ltei> tolovtcov

4,
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IX. EVAGORAS

When I saw you, Nicocles,a honouring the tomb of

your father, not only with numerous and beautiful

offerings, but also with dances, music, and athletic

contests, and, furthermore, with races of horses and
triremes, and leaving to others no possibility of

surpassing you b in such celebrations, I judged that

Evagoras (if the dead have any perception of that

which takes place in this world), while gladly accept-

ing these offerings and rejoicing in the spectacle of

your devotion and princely magnificence in honour-

ing him, would feel far greater gratitude to anyone
who could worthily recount his principles in life and
his perilous deeds than to all other men ; for we
shall find that men of ambition and greatness of

soul not only are desirous of praise for such things,

but prefer a glorious death to life, zealously seeking

glory rather than existence,d and doing all that lies

in their power to leave behind a memory of them-
selves that shall never die. Expenditure of money

° For Nicocles see Introd. to this discourse.
6 A favourite expression of Isocrates ; cf. Panegyr. 5 and

De Bigis 34.
• Cf. Isocrates, Aegin. 42 and Plat. 61 ; also Plato,

Apology 40 c.
d

Cf. To Philip 135.
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ISOCRATES

ovSev e^epydt,ovTai, tov 8e ttXovtov orjpbelov eloiv

ol he Ttepl rrjv puovaiKrjv /cat to? dXXas dyojvias

6vt€s, ol p,ev ras hwdpteis ras clvtojv, ol he raj

rexvas emheii;dpLevoi, acpds avTovs evTip-OTepovs

KaT€GT7]oav 6 he Xoyos el KaXdJs hieXdoi ras

exelvov irpd^eis, deipuvqoTov dv ttjv aperrjv tyjv

Euayo/>ou irapd ttcLoiv dvdpojTrois TTovr)aeiev

.

5 'E^/)7^v p,ev ovv /cat tovs dXXovs eiraivelv tovs

e<£' olvtojv dvhpas dyadovs yeyevrjpuevovs, W 61 re

hvvdpcevoi rd rcov dXXcov epya Koopielv ev etSdat

[190] TTOiovpievoi tovs Xoyovs tolls dXrjdelais expcovTo

irepl ai>TU)V, ot re veojTepoi <piXoTip,OTepoos hiexeiVTO

irpos ttjv dperrjv, elhoTes on tovtcov evXoyrjoovTOU,

uaAAov <Lv dv dpceivovs o<f)ds clvtovs rrapdaxoiOLV

.

6 vvv he tLs ovk dv ddvpcrjoeiev, orav opa tovs p.ev

Trepl rd TpooiKa /cat tovs e7re/cetra yevopuevovs vp,-

vovp,evovs /cat Tpayojhovpuevovs , olvtov Be Trpoeihfj,

/xt^S' dv VTrepfidXAr) ret? eKeivojv dpeTas, u^SeVore

toiovtcov eTTaivcuv d^uodrjoopievov ; tovtojv 8 at-

tlos 6 cpdovos, c5 tovto p,6vov dyadov TTpooecFTiv,

otl pueyioTov /ca/cov toXs exovaiv eoTiv. ovtoj yap

Tives SvctkoXcos necpvKacnv, ooad' rjhiov dv evXoyov-

pievojv aKovoiev ovs ovk toaoiv et yeyovaoiv, r\

tovtojv, tup' J)V ev Tre7TOvdoTes avTol Tvyxdvovoiv.

7 ov p,r)v SovXevTeov tovs vovv exovTas tols ovtoj

kclkojs (ppovovaiv, dXXd tojv puev tolovtojv dp,eXrj-

tcov, tovs 8' aAAou? edioTeov aKoveiv irepl &v /cat

Xeyeiv St/catoV ecrTiv, dXXojs T eTreihrj /cat rds

° e.g., Heracles, Theseus, and the Argonauts.
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can effect nothing of this kind, but is an indication

of wealth only ; and those who devote themselves

to music and letters and to the various contests,

some by exhibiting their strength and others their

artistic skill, win for themselves greater honour.

But the spoken words which should adequately re-

count the deeds of Evagoras would make his virtues

never to be forgotten among all mankind.
Now other writers should have praised those who

in their own time had proved themselves good men,
to the end that those who have the ability to glorify

the deeds of their contemporaries, by speaking in

the presence of those who knew the facts might have

employed the truth concerning them, and also that

the younger generation might with greater emula-

tion have striven for virtue, knowing well that they
would be praised more highly than those whom they

have excelled in merit. But as it is, who would
not be disheartened when he sees those who lived

in the time of the Trojan War, and even earlier,a

celebrated in song and tragedy, and yet foresees that

even if he himself surpass their valorous achieve-

ments he will never be thought worthy of such

praise ? The cause of this is envy, which has this

as its only good—it is the greatest evil to those

who feel it. For some are so ungenerous by nature

that they would listen more gladly to the praise of

men of whose existence they are uncertain rather

than of those who may have been their own bene-

factors. Men of intelligence, however, should not

let themselves be enslaved by men whose minds are

so perverted ; on the contrary, they should ignore

such as these and accustom their fellows to hear

about those whom we are in duty bound to praise,
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emhooeis lopcev yiyvop,evas Kal tcov Teyycov /cat

tcov aAAaw ajrdvTcov ov Sta, tovs ipupievovTas toZs

KadeoTtooiv, dXXd Sta tovs erravopdovvTas Kal toX-

(jLtovras dei ti Ki.ve.lv rdv par] kcxXcos e^ovTCOv.

8 0£Sa fiev ovv on ^aAe7rdv eoTiv o p,eXXco noieZv,

dvopds dperrjv Sta. Xoycov eyKcopa,dt,eiv . or)pLeZov he

[xeyiOTOv irepl p,ev yap dXXcov ttoXXcov /cat ttovto-

SaTrcov Xeyeiv ToXpLcooiv ol rrepl ttjv cf>iXooocf>iav

ovres, rrepl Se tcov toiovtcov ovSels ttcottot avrcov

crvyypd<f>eiv errexeiprjoev. Kal ttoXXtjv avToZs e)(to

avyyvcoprqv . toZs uev yap rroLrjTaZs ttoXXoI 8e-

9 Sovrai Koopboi' Kal yap 7rXr)oid£,ovTas tovs deovs

toIs dvdptorrois olov t. avroZs TroLrjoai Kal oiaXeyo-

fxevovs Kal ovvaycovt,£,op:evovs ols av fiovXrjdcdoi,

Kal nepl tovtcov SrjXcoaat, paq pcovov toZs Teray-

pievoLS ovopLaaiv, dXXd ra, /xev £evois, to. Se Kaivols,

rd Se pLeTatf)opais, Kal p.rjh'ev TtapaXnreZv , dXXd Traoi

10 tois ei'Secrt hiarroLKZXai, t^v ttoltjolv' toZs Be nepl

tovs Xoyovs ovSev escort tcov toiovtcov , dXX arro-

TOpLLOS Kal TCOV OVOpLaTCOV TOZS TToXlTLKoZs pLOVOV Kal

[191] tcov evQvpjr}p»aTCov toZs nepl avras Tas npa^ets

dvayKaZov eoTi xpTJcrdai. rrpos Be tovtols ol p.ev

pieTa p,€Tptov Kal pvOp-cov arravTa iroiovaiVy ol

8' OvSeVOS TOVTCOV KOIVCOVOVOIV d TOOaVTTJV €^€l

xdpw, coot av Kal ttj Xetjei Kal toZs evdvpLrjpLatnv

e^J] KaKcos, opicos avraZs rat? evpv6p.Lais Kal rats'

a Really oratory and rhetoric ; for the meaning of

8



EVAGORAS, 7-10

especially since we are aware that progress is made,
not only in the arts, but in all other activities, not
through the agency of those that are satisfied with
things as they are, but through those who correct,

and have the courage constantly to change, anything
which is not as it should be.

I am fully aware that what I propose to do is

difficult—to eulogize in prose the virtues of a man.
The best proof is this : Those who devote themselves
to philosophy a venture to speak on many subjects

of every kind, but no one of them has ever attempted
to compose a discourse on such a theme. 6 And I

can make much allowance for them. For to .the

poets is granted the use of many embellishments
of language, since they can represent the gods as

associating with men, conversing with and aiding

in battle whomsoever they please, and they can
treat of these subjects not only in conventional ex-

pressions, but in words now exotic, now newly coined,

and now in figures of speech, neglecting none, but
using every kind with which to embroider their

poesy." Orators, on the contrary, are not permitted
the use of such devices ; they must use with pre-

cision only words in current use and only such ideas

as bear upon the actual facts. Besides, the poets
compose all their works with metre and rhythm,
while the orators do not share in any of these advan-
tages ; and these lend such charm that even though
the poets may be deficient in style and thoughts,
yet by the very spell of their rhythm and harmony
" philosophy " in Isocrates see the General Introd., Vol. I,

p. xxvi.
6 Prose encomia existed before this time, but they were

mostly exercises on mythical subjects written by Sophists.
c With this passage compare Arist. Poetics 1457 b.

9
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11 av/xfjL€Tpious ifjvxaycoyovoi tovs clkovovtcls . yvoirj

8' dv tis eKeZdev rrjv Svvapnv avTcov r)v yap nj
tcov 7roir)p,aTcov tcov evhoKLfiovvTCov ret fxev ovopaTa
Kal ras" Siavota? KaraAnrr), to Se fxerpov SiaXvarj,

(fxivqaerai, ttoXv KaraSeearepa Trjs Sotjrjs rjs vvv

exopcev rrepl avTcov. opccos 8e Kairrep toctovtov

7r\€ov€KTovo"qs ttjs Troirjoecos , ovk oKvryriov, dAA'

aTTOTretpariov tcov Xoycov iariv, el Kal tovto Bvvrj-

aovrat,, tovs dyadovs dvSpas evXoyelv pirjb'ev ^eipov

tcov iv Tat? cpSals Kai toXs pieTpots eyKcopua£,6vTcov.

12 UpcoTov p,ev ovv irepl ttjs (f>vaecos Trjs Kvayopov,

Kal tlvcov rjv aTToyovos, et Kal ttoXXoI 7rpoem-

aravTai, So/cei p,oi TTperreiv /cd/xe tcov dXXcov eveKa

SieXdetv irepl avTCOVy Iva rravTes eihcooiv otl /caA-

Xiotcov avTco Kal pueyicTTCov Trapa8eiyp,aTcov /cara-

Xei<f)9evTCov ovSev KaTaoeioTepov avTov ckcivcov

13 7rapeax€v. o/xoAoyeircu pbkv yap tovs a7ro Aios

evyeveoTaTovs tcov r)p,idicov elvat,, tovtcov 8' avTcov

ovk <Lotiv octtis ovk dv Aia/aSa? TrpoKpiveiev iv

p,iv yap tois dXXots yiveatv evpr/oopiev tovs p-iv

V7T€pfidXAovras , tovs 8e KaTaSeeoTepovs ovras,

oStoi 8' anavTCS oVojuaoroTaToi tcov /ca.0' avrovs

14 yeyovaaiv. tovto p,kv yap AiaKos 6 Aios p<kv

eKyovos, tov Se yivovs tov TevKpihcov irpoyovos,

tooovtov hirjveyKev coots yevop,evcov ai>xp,cdv iv

tols "EAA^at Kal noXXcov dvdpcoTTCov 8iacj)dapivTCov

,

i7T€i§r) to p,iyedos rrjs crvp,cf>opas imepifiaXXtv, 77A-

80V ol 7TpO€GTCOT€S TCOV TToXeCOV LK€T€VOVT€S aVTOV,

vop,it,ovTes 8«x ttjs ovyyeveias Kal ttjs evaefieias

Trjs iKeivov TayiOT dv evpiadai rrapa tcov Oecov

a
Cf. Plato, Rep. 601 b. " Cf. Nicocles 42.

10



EVAGORAS, 11-14

they bewitch their listeners." The power of poetry

may be understood from this consideration ; if one

should retain the words and ideas of poems which

are held in high esteem, but do away with the metre,

they will appear far inferior to the opinion we now
have of them. Nevertheless, although poetry has

advantages so great, we must not shrink from the

task, but must make the effort and see if it will be
possible in prose to eulogize good men in no worse

fashion than their encomiasts do who employ song

and verse.

In the first place, with respect to the birth and
ancestry of Evagoras, 6 even if many are already

familiar with the facts, I believe it is fitting that I

also should recount them for the sake of the others,

that all may know that he proved himself not inferior

to the noblest and greatest examples of excellence

which were of his inheritance. For it is acknowledged

that the noblest of the demigods are the sons of

Zeus, and there is no one who would not award first

place among these to the Aeacidae ; for while in

the other families we shall find some of superior

and some of inferior worth, yet all the Aeacidae

have been most renowned of all their contempor-

aries. In the first place Aeacus, c son of Zeus and
ancestor of the family of the Teucridae, was so dis-

tinguished that when a drought visited the Greeks

and many persons had perished, and when the mag-
nitude of the calamity had passed all bounds, the

leaders of the cities came as suppliants to him ; for

they thought that, by reason of his kinship with Zeus

and his piety, they would most quickly obtain from

c Aeacus, son of Zeus and Aegina, was renowned for his

piety.

11
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15 rtbv Trapovrojv /ca/caV aTraXXayrjv . crcodevres Se

/cat tvxovt€S cbv ioerjdrjaav, lepov iv Alyivrj Kar-

GOTrjoavTO kolvov tG>v 'EiXXr/vcov, o^Trep e/cetvo?

[192] inoirjaaTO rrjv evx^v. Kal /car' e/cetvdv re tov

Xpovov ecos rjv pier dvdpa)7TOJV, pera /caAAtar/ys' cov

$6£r]s SieriXecrev e7ret877 re perrjXAatje tov fiiov,

Xiyerai Ttapd UXovtcovl Kal Kopr) pLeyioras Ttjaas

e^aiv napeopeveiv e/cetvots".

16 Tovrov Se 7ratoes" rjoav TeAautbv Kal TiriXevs, <Lv

6 p,ev erepos ue#' 'Hpa/cAeous" inl AaopiSovra
arparevadpevos dpiareiajv rj^iajdrj, YlrjXevs 8' *v

T€ rfj pdxi) Td ^pos Kevravpovs dpiarevaas /cat

/caret 7toXXovs dXXovs kwSvvovs evhoKipr^aas 0eVtSi

rfj Nrjpdojs, dvrjros tov ddavdrr), avvu)Kr)oe, Kal

p,6vov tovtov <paal rtov Trpoyeyevrjp,ivo)v vtto decov

17 iv rots- ydpoLs vp,ivaiov ao~dr]vai. tovtolv 8 e/ca-

repov, TeAautuvo? /xev Ata? /cat TevKpos iyeviadr\v

,

Hr)Xea>s 8' 'A^tAAeu?, ot peyiOTOv Kal aa^iararov

eXeyxov eooaav rrjs avrcov dperrjs' ov yap iv rat?

avru)v 7roAeai p,6vov iirpoir^vaav, ovV iv tols to-

ttois iv ols KarcpKovv, dXXd arpareias rot? "EAArj-

aiv 67rt rovs fiapfidpovs yevopivt)s, Kal ttoXXwv

18 p*€V eKaripayv ddpoiodevTOJv, ouSevos- 8e tcov ovo-

p,a<JTO>v aTToXe.i<f>divTos , iv tovtols rot? klvovvois

'A^tAAey? pi€v dnavrajv Si-qveyKev. Atas 8e uer'

iKelvov 7}ploT€va€, TevKpos 8e rfjs re tovtojv

avyyevetas a^to? /cat to»v aAAa»v oi)8ero? X€^P^V
yevoptevos, e7ret8^ Tpotar crvve^eZXev , a^t/couevo?

et? Ku7T/>ov 2aAa/ura re KarcpKLcrcv, 6pa)vvp.ov

° This was the Aiakeion, described by Pausanias ii. 29.
* Persephone.

12



EVAGORAS, 15-18

the gods relief from the woes that afflicted them.

Having gained their desire, they were saved and
built in Aegina a temple a to be shared by all the

Greeks on the very spot where he had offered his

prayer. During his entire stay among men he ever

enjoyed the fairest repute, and after his departure

from life it is said that he sits by the side of Pluto

and Kore 6 in the enjoyment of the highest honours.

The sons of Aeacus were Telamon and Peleus
;

Telamon won the meed of valour in an expedition

with Heracles against Laomedon,d and Peleus, having

distinguished himself in the battle with the Centaurs

and having won glory in many other hazardous enter-

prises, wedded Thetis, the daughter of Nereus, he
a mortal winning an immortal bride. And they say

that at his wedding alone, of all the human race who
have ever lived, the wedding-song was sung by gods.

To each of these two were born sons—to Telamon
Ajax and Teucer, and to Peleus Achilles, and these

heroes gave proof of their valour in the clearest and
most convincing way ; for not alone in their own
cities were they pre-eminent, or in the places where
they made their homes, but when an expedition was
organized by the Greeks against the barbarians,*5

and a great army was assembled on either side and
no warrior of repute was absent, Achilles above all

distinguished himself in these perils. And Ajax
was second to him in valour, and Teucer, who proved
himself worthy of their kinship and inferior to none
of the other heroes, after he had helped in the cap-

ture of Troy, went to Cyprus and founded Salamis,

e Aeacus, Minos, and Rhadamanthys were reputed to be
the judges in the world of the dead.

d Laomedon, with the help of Poseidon, built Troy.
e

i.e., the Trojans.
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ISOCRATES

TTOirjcras rrjs trpoTepov avTcp irarpiSos ovarrjs, /cat

to yevos to vvv jSaatAeuov /caTeAi7rei>.

19 Ta fxev ovv i£ dpxv}s Evayopa irapd tcov Ttpoyo-

vcov VTrdptjavTa TrjXiKavra to pieyedos cotlv. tov-

TOV Se TOV TpOTTOV TTJS TToXeCOS KaTOlKlodeiG7)S KCLTO.

p,ev dpx<is ol yeyovoTes oltto TevKpov ttjv jSaaiAetav

€LX°V, XP^VCP ^' VOTCpOV d(f)LK6pL€VOS €K <S>OlVlK7)S

dvrjp <f>vyds Kal TTLorevdels vtto tov totc jSaat-

XevovTos Kal pLeydXas hvvaoTelas XafScov ov X(
*-P

LV

20 ecr^e tovtcov, dXXd kclkos jMev yevopievos nepl tov

imoSe^dpievov , Seii^o? Se irpos to irXeoveKTrjoai, tov

p,ev evepyeTTjv i^e^aXev, avTos Se ttjv fiaoiXelav

KaT€oxev - diriaT&v Se rots 7T€7rpayp,€vois /cat

fiovX6p,evos do<f)aXcos /caraa/ceuaaao-^at Ta Trepl

avTov Trjv re ttoXlv i^eftapfidpcooe /cat ttjv vrjoov

[193] oXrjv /JacrtAet tco pLeydXcp /careSot;Aa>CTei>.

21 Ovtco Se tcov Trpayp^aTcov KadeoTcoTCov /cat tcov

€Ky6vcov tcov e/cetVou TT)V apxty ixdvTcov Kvayopas
yiyv€Tai' irzpl ov raj uev (f>rjpLas /cat rds p,avT€.Las

/cat ra? oipeis tols iv Tot? vttvols yevopievas, it; cov

p,€i£,6vcos dv <f>aveir] yeyovcbs rj /car' avdpcoirov,

alpovpbai, TrapaXnrelv , ovk d-nLOTCov tols XeyopLevoLS,

dAA' Iva TraoL iroLrjaco <f>avepov otl tooovtov Sea/

7rXaodp,€Vos elirelv tl Trepl tcov e/cetVoj Treirpay-

pievcov, cootc Kal tcov VTrapxdvTCov dcbirjpu ra
ToiavTa rrepl oov oXiyoi Tives kirlaTavTai /cat prr\

7rdvT€S ol 7roAtrat ovvloaoLV. ap^oaat S e/c tcov

opoXoyovpLevcov XlyeLV nepl avTov.

22 II at? pLev yap cov eo^e /caAAo? /cat pcopaqv Kal

aco(f>poavcr7]v , cbnep tcov dyadcov TTpeTrcoheoTara rot?

The island Salamis near Athens.
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EVAGORAS, 18-22

giving to it the name of his former native land a
; and

he left behind him the family that now reigns.

So distinguished from the beginning was the heri-

tage transmitted to Evagoras by his ancestors. After

the city had been founded in this manner, the rule

at first was held by Teucer's descendants ; at a later

time, however, there came from Phoenicia a fugitive,

who, after he had gained the confidence of the king

who then reigned, and had won great power, showed

no proper gratitude for the favour shown him ; on

the contrary, he acted basely toward his host, and

being skilled at grasping, he expelled his benefactor

and himself seized the throne. But distrustful of the

consequences of his measures and wishing to make
his position secure, he reduced the city to barbarism,

and brought the whole island into subservience to

the Great King. 6

Such was the state of affairs in Salamis, and the

descendants of the usurper were in possession of

the throne when Evagoras was born. I prefer to

say nothing of the portents, the oracles, the visions

appearing in dreams, from which the impression

might be gained that he was of superhuman birth,

not because I disbelieve the reports, but that I

may make it clear to all that I am so far from resort-

ing to invention in speaking of his deeds that even

of those matters which are in fact true I dismiss such

as are known only to the few and of which not all

the citizens are cognizant. And I shall begin my
account of him with the generally acknowledged

facts.

When Evagoras was a boy he possessed beauty,

bodily strength, and modesty, the very qualities that

6 The king of Persia, Artaxerxes.
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ISOCRATES

rrjXiKOVTOis icrriv. /cat tovtlov pidpTvpas dv ti?

TTOirjoaLTO, rfjs p-ev oa>(f>poovvrjs tovs ovp.7raiBev-

devras tlov ttoXitlov, tov Se KaXXovs airavTas tovs

ISovtcls, rrjs oe ptbp,r)s diravras tovs dytovas1
ev

23 of? €K€LVOS TLOV 7]XlKlLOTLOV €KpaTlOT€VOeV . dvSpl

Se yevopuevcp ravrd re iravTa ovvrjv^rjOr] /cat Trpos

tovtols dvSpla TTpooeyivero /cat CToaSta /cat ot/cato-

ovvrj, /cat ravT* ov pLearajs ovS' cooTTep irepois

now, dAA' eKaorov avrcov els VTrepf$oXf)v tooovtov

yap /cat Tat? rov ocopuaTos /cat rat? Trjs faxV5

24 dperals SirjveyKev, wad* ottotc ue> avrov opepev ot

tot€ fiacnXevovres , €K7TXrjTT€crdaL /cat </>o/3eXcrdai,

Trepl rrjs dpxrjs, r)yovp,evovs ov% olov r etvat toi>

tolovtov rrjv <f>voiv iv 18lc6tov ue'pet Siayayetv,

0770T6 S' et? tovs Tponovs aTTofiXeijjeiav , OVTCO

acf)68pa TTioTevew , coot el /cat ti? aAAo? ToXpLcorj

nepl avTOiis e^apcapTaveiv , vo/xt£eti> Kvayopav av-

25 tois eoeodai fiorjOov. /cat tooovtov ttjs 86£rjs

7TapaXXaTTovar]s ovheTepov tovtcov eipevoOiqoav

ovt€ yap ISlcott/s cov SieTeXeoev ovtc Trepl eiceivovs

i£rjp,apT€v, dXXd TOoavTTjv 6 oaipicov ea^ey avrov

irpovoiav, ottojs KaXcos Arji/reTat tt)v fiaoiXeLav

,

toad* ooa p,ev dvaytcaZov rjv napaoKevaoQrjvai St

26 doefieias, raura p,kv eTepos enpa^ev, i£ cov 8' olov

t rjv ooicos /cat oiKaicos XafSeiv Tr)v dpxrjv , Euayopa

8ie(f>vXa^€V. et? yap tcov hvvaoTevovTcov imfiov-

Xevoas tov tc Tvpavvov aTreKTeive /cat ovXAafieiv

Euayopav i7T€xeipr)oev, rjyovpievos ov Svvrjoeodai

/caraa^etv tt)v dpxrjv, el per) tcdiceZvov eKTrohcov

1 drtavras rovs dycovas TAE. Blass added Oeaoafievovs

before tows.
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EVAGORAS, 22-26

are most becoming to that age. Witnesses could be
produced for these assertions : for his modesty

—

fellow-citizens who were educated with him ;• for his

beauty—all who beheld him ; for his strength—all

the contests a in which he vanquished his age-mates.

When he attained to manhood not only did all

these qualities grow up with him, but to them
were also added manly courage, wisdom, and justice,

and that too in no ordinary measure, as is the case

with some others, but each of these characteristics

in extraordinary degree. So surpassing was his excel-

lence of both body and mind, that when the kings of

that time looked upon him they were terrified and
feared for their throne, thinking that a man of such

nature could not possibly pass his life in the status

of a private citizen, but whenever they observed his

character, they felt such confidence in him that they

believed that even if anyone else should dare to

injure them, Evagoras would be their champion. And
although opinions of him were so at variance, they

were mistaken in neither respect ; for he neither

remained in private life, nor did them injury ; on the

contrary, the Deity took such thought for him that

he should honourably assume the throne, that all

the preparations which necessarily involved impiety

were made by another, while he preserved for

Evagoras those means whereby it was possible

for him to gain the rule in accordance with piety

and justice. For one of the princes,6 starting a

conspiracy, slew the tyrant and attempted to arrest

Evagoras, believing that he would not be able to

retain the rule himself unless he should get him out

a
i.e., the official records of winners in the contests sanc-

tioned by the state. b Abdemon ; cf. Diodorus xiv. 98.
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ISOCRATES

97 7rot1
?
cratTO ' oia<f>vycov Se tov klvSvvov /cat ocodels

els JjoXovs Trjs KiAi/ctas- ov ttjv avrrjv yvcop,rjv ecr^e

rols rats' roiavrais avpxfropals Trepnri-nTovaiv. ol

fjcev yap d'AAot, /cav e/c Tvpavvihos eKTreocooi, Sta.

ret? napovcras Tir^a? TatreivoTepas tols ipvxas eyov-

atv e/ceti/os" 8' et? togovtov pLeyaXotfrpoavvrjs rjXOev,

cScrre t6v aAAov ypovov Iolcottjs cov, eVeiS^ cf>evyeiv

28 rjvayKaodr), Tvpavvelv cor/dr) SeZv. /cat tovs uev

7rXdvov9 tovs (f>vya8iKovs /cat to St' eTepcov t^TeZv

ttjv KadoSov /cat depaneveiv clvtov ^etcou? virep-

etSev, Xaficov Se TavTrjv a<j>oppirjV , rjvnep XPI tovs

evoefieZv fiovXopbevovs, ap\,vveaQai /cat p,rj Trpore-

povs VTta.pyt.iv, koX irpoeXop^evos rj KaTopdcoaas

TVpavveZv rj oiap,apTcov ajrodaveZv, TrapaKaXeaas

dvdpconovs, cos ol tovs TrXeLoTOVs XeyovTts, rrepl

7T€VTrjKOVTa, pl€Ta TOVTCOV 7Tap€OK€Va£,€TO TroieZodai

29 ttjv KadoSov. oOev /cat pbdXiOT dv tls /cat ttjv (f>v-

aiv ttjv eKeivov /cat ttjv 86£av rjv et^e irapa toZs

aXXois Oecopiqaeiev pieXXovTOS yap 7rXeZv ju,era

ToaovTOJV em TrjXiKavTrjv iTpa^iv
1 to pteyedos /cat

TrdvTOJV tcov heivcov TrXrjaiov ovtcov out' eKeZvos r)9v-

purjaev ovt€ tcov TrapaKXrjOevTCOv ovhels a77ooTrjvai,

tcov kwSvvcov rj£icocT€v, aAA' ol piev coanep Oeco avv-

aKoXovdovvTes aVa^Tes1 evepceivav tols cbpLoXoyrj-

pievots, 6 8' coarrep r) OTpaToirehov eycov KpeiTTOV

tcov avTLirdXcov r) Trpoei&cos to avp,fir]o6p:evov ovtco

30 Sie/ceiTO ttjv yvcopvr\v. hrpXov 8' e/c tcov epycov dno-

j8a? yap els ttjv vrjaov ovy rjyrjtraTO BeZv ycopiov

iyypov KaTaXaficov /cat to ocop? ev do<f>aXeia /cara-

1 TTpagiv A@A vulg. : itoXiv T.
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EVAGORAS, 27-30

of the way. But Evagoras escaped this peril, and
having saved himself by fleeing to Soli in Cilicia did

not show the same spirit as those who are the victims

of like misfortune. For other exiles from royal power
are humbled in spirit because of their misfortunes,

whereas Evagoras attained to such greatness of soul

that, although until that time he had lived as a

private citizen, when he was driven into exile he
determined to gain the throne. The wandering life

of an exile, the dependence upon the help of others

in seeking his restoration and the paying of court to

his inferiors—all these he scorned ; but this he took

as his guiding principle, which those who would be
god-fearing men must take—to act only in self-

defence and never to be the aggressor ; and he chose

either by success to regain the throne or, failing in

that, to die. And so, calling to his side men number-
ing, according to the highest estimates, about fifty,

with these he prepared to effect his return from exile.

And from this venture especially the character of

Evagoras and his reputation among his associates

may be seen ; for although he was on the point of

sailing with so few companions for the accomplish-

ment of so great a design, and although all the

attendant dangers were near at hand, neither did he

himself lose heart, nor did any of his companions see fit

to shrink from these dangers ; nay, as if a god were
their leader, they one and all held fast to their

promises, and Evagoras, just as if either he had an

army superior to that of his adversaries or foresaw

the outcome, held to his resolution. This is evident

from his acts ; for, when he had landed on the island,

he did not think it necessary to seize a strong position,

make sure of his own safety, and then to wait and see
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ISOCRATES

OTrjoas TTepuSelv ei tlvcs avrco tcov 7toXltcov fioT)-

Qr]aovaw dAA' evdvs, wcnrep et)(e, Tavrrjs ttjs

vvktos SteAojv tov T€ix°vs 77i»Ai'Sa /cat ravrr) tovs

ue#' avrov Stayaytuv TrpooefiaXAc 77736? to fiaoi-

31 Xeiov. Kal tovs p.ev dopvfiovs tovs eV tols tolov-

tols KaipoZs yiyvop,€vovs Kal tovs <j>6fiovs tovs tcov

dXXcov /cat raj irapaKeXcvaets tols Ikzivov tL Set

XeyovTa StaTptjSetv; y€vop.4vcov S' avTU) tcov p.ev

7re/>i tov TVpavvov dvTaycovLOTCov , tcov 8' dXXojv

[195] ttoXltcov deaTCov, o€$i6t€S yap tov p.ev ttjv ap^rjv,

32 tov Se TTjv aperr/v, r\av")(Lav zlypv, ov npoTepov

eiravoaTo p,ax6p.€vos Kal p.6vos irpos ttoXXovs Kal

pueT* oXiycov irpos aTTavTas tovs ix^povs,
1
TTplv eXelv

to jSaat'Aetor, Kal tovs t eydpovs €TLpLcoprjO~aTO Kal

tols cbiXoLs ifioi]9ricr€v, en Se tco yev€L Tas Ttp,as

Tas naTpiovs €Kop.iaaTo, Kal Tvpavvov avTov ttjs

noXecos KaTeoTrjaev.

33 'Hyou/tat p,kv ovv, et /cat u^Sevo? dAAou p,vr)CJ-

detrjv, dAA' ivTavda /caTaAi7rotut tov Xoyov, pdoLOV

e/c tovtojv elvai yvcovat, T~qv t dpeTrjv tt]v Euayooou
/cat to pLeyedos tcov Trenpayp.ivcov ov p.rjv dAA' ert

ye oatf>eoT€pov irepl ap.fyoTC.puiv tovtojv e/c tcov

34 ixoptcvcov olpiai SrjXcooeiv. tooovtcov ydp Tvpdv-

vcov ev a/navTi tco xpovco yeyevrjpLevcov ouSet?

cf)avrjo€Tai ttjv TLpLrjv TavTqv koXXlov ckclvov ktt\-

crdp,€vos. ei p.ev ovv Trpos CKaoTOv avTcov Tas
TTpdJ;eis Ta? Euaydpou 7rapa^dXXoip.€v , ovt dv 6

Xoyos tocos tols Kaipols doudoetev out' dv 6 xpovos
tols XeyopLevoLS dp/ce'oetey r\v Se irpoeXopievoi tovs

evSoKLpccoTaTovs eVt tovtojv OKOTrcdpLev, ovSev pL€V

1
Toits exOpovs ®A vulg. is bracketed by Blass.
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EVAGORAS, 30-34

if some of the citizens would rally to his aid ; but
immediately, just as he was, on that very night he
broke through a little gate in the wall, and leading
his followers through this opening, attacked the
palace. The confusion attendant upon such occasions,

the fears of his followers, the exhortations of their

leader—why need I take the time to describe ? °

When the supporters of the tyrant opposed him and
the citizens generally were observers (for they held
their peace because they feared either the authority
of the one party or the valour of the other), he did not
cease from fighting, whether alone against many or

with few opposing all the foe, until, having captured
the palace, he had taken vengeance upon the enemy
and had succoured his friends ; furthermore, he
restored its ancestral honours to his family b and
established himself as ruler of the city.

I think that even if I should mention nothing more,
but should discontinue my discourse at this point,

from what I have said the valour of Evagoras and
the greatness of his deeds would be readily manifest

:

nevertheless, I consider that both will be yet more
clearly revealed from what remains to be said. For
of all the many sovereigns since time began, none
will be found to have won this honour more gloriously

than Evagoras. If we were to compare the deeds
of Evagoras with those of each one, such an account
would perhaps be inappropriate to the occasion, and
the time would not suffice for the telling. But if we
select the most illustrious of these rulers and examine
their exploits in the light of his, our investigation

° Cf. Panegyr. 97 for a similar passage in reference to the

sea-fight at Salamis. In To Philip 93-94 Isocrates justifies

such " autoplagiarism." * Cf. Nicocles 28.
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ISOCRATES

Xeipov e£eTtbpev, noXv Be avvroptoTepov BiaXex~

drjcropbeda Trepi avTtbv.

35 Tcbv fJLev o$v ras iraTpiKas fiatriXeias Tiapa-

XafiovTtov tis ovk av tovs TZvayopov kivBvvovs

irpoKpiveiev ; ovBels yap eoTiv ovrto pddvpos,

ootis av BetjaiTO Trapa Ttbv rtpoyovtov tt)v apyrp>

ravrrjv TrapaXafleiv pidXXov r) Krqadpevos tbtrnep

36 eKeivos rols Traial tois avrov KaTaXnreiv . /cat pr)v

Ttbv ye iraXaitbv KadoBtov aurai pidXioT evBoKi-

piovoiv as Trapa Ttbv TToayrtbv aKovopev o5toi yap
ov p.6vov Ttbv yeyevrjpuevtov ras KaXXlaras rjpiv

aTrayyeXAovcnv , dXXd /cat 7rao' avrtbv Kaivds ovv-

Tideaaiv. dAA' optos ovBels avrcov p,ep,v9oX6yrjKev,

outis ovtoj Beivovs /cat tf>ofiepovs Troirjcrdpevos tovs

kivBvvovs els ttjv avTov KaTrjXdev dAA' ol pev

7rAetaTot 7T€7TOi7]VTai Bid Tvyr]v Xafl6vT€s tcls jSaat-

Aeias-

, 01 Be pieTa BoXov /cat Texyrjs irepiyevopievoi

37 Ttbv ixdptov. dXXd pir)v Ttbv y* em TaBe yeyevq-

p,evtov, lotos Be /cat Ttbv aTrdvTtov, Ku/30i> tov

MrjBtov p.ev dtj>eX6p,evov ttjv apxqv, Uepaais Be

[196] KTTjtrdpievov, /cat TrXeiOTOi /cat pudXiaTa 6avpdt,ov-

triv. dAA' o p,ev Ttb Yiepawv OTpaTOTreBtp to

Mr/Stov eviKrjcrev, o ttoXXoi /cat Ttbv 'EXXrjvtov /cat

Ttbv fiapfidptov pqoitos av Troirjcreiav' 6 Be 8td ttjs

faxys rf^ olvtov /cat tov otopaTos rd 7rAetOTa

38 tf>aiV€Tai Ttbv TTpoeiprjpievtov 8ta7rpa£dp,evos- eireiT

€K p,ev ttjs Kupou tJTpaTTjyias ovttid BfjXov ort /cat

tovs JZvayopov kivBvvovs av v-nepeivev, e/c Be Ttbv

TOVTto Treirpaypevtov airaai tf>avepov, oti paBitvs av

/cd/ceiVois- tois epyois eirexeiprjaev . irpos Be tovtois
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EVAGORAS, 34-38

will lose nothing thereby and our discussion "will be
much more brief.

Who, then, would not choose the perilous deeds

of Evagoras before the fortunes of those who in-

herited their kingdoms from their fathers ? For

surely there is no one so mean of spirit that he would
prefer to receive that power from his ancestors than

first to acquire it, as he did, and then to bequeath
it to his children. Furthermore, of the returns to

their thrones by princes of ancient times the most
renowned are those of which the poets tell us ; indeed

they not only chronicle for us those which have been

most glorious, but also compose new ones of their

own invention. Nevertheless, no poet has told the

story of any legendary prince who has faced hazards

so formidable and yet regained his throne ; on the

contrary, most of their heroes have been represented

as having regained their kingdoms by chance, others

as having employed deceit and artifice to overcome
their foes. Nay, of those who lived later, perhaps

indeed of all, the one hero who was most admired

by the greatest number was Cyrus, who deprived

the Medes of their kingdom and gained it for the

Persians. But while Cyrus with a Persian army
conquered the Medes, a deed which many a Greek
or a barbarian could easily do, Evagoras manifestly

accomplished the greater part of the deeds which

have been mentioned through strength of his own
mind and body. Again, while it is not at all certain

from the expedition of Cyrus that he would have

endured the dangers of Evagoras, yet it is obvious

to all from the deeds of Evagoras that the latter

would have readily attempted the exploits of Cyrus.

In addition, while piety and justice characterized
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rco /jl€v octilos Kal oiKalcos arravra 7T€7rpaKTai, tw
S' ovk evaeficds evia crvpLfiefirjKev 6 /xev yap tovs

i)(dpovs dncbXecre, K.vpos 8e rov rcarepa rov rr\s

pLTjTpOS aTT€KT€lV€V . COOT* €i TWeS fiovXoiVTO pLT) TO

p,eyedos rcov avpifSdvTCOv dXXd ttjv dperrjv rrjv

eKarepov KpLveiv, hiKalcos dv JZvayopav /cat tovtov

39 pbdXXov eiraiveoeiav . el he Set ovvropbcos /cat parjoev

VTToareiXapLevov pirjhe heioavra rov cj>d6vov, dAAa

TrapprjGia -£pr)odp,evov elirelv, ovhels ovre dvrjros

ovd" rjp,L6eos ovr dddvaros evpedtfcrerai KaXXuov

ovoe Xapnrporepov ou8' evoefiearepov Xaficov eKeivov

rrjv fiaoiXelav. Kal tovtols eKeivcos dv n<s /xaAtara

Tnorevoeiev , el a<f>6hpa roZs Xeyopievois dmar7]aas

e^erd^eiv e7TLX€iprjcrei,€V, ottcos eKaorog ervpavvev-

aev. cfaavrjaopiai yap ovk e/c Travros rporrov p^eydXa

Xeyeiv 7rpodvp,ovp:evos, dXXa Sid rrjv rov Trpaypiaros

dXrjdeiav ovrco rrepl avrov dpaoecos elp-qKcos.

40 Et puev ovv enl puKpots hirjveyKe, rotovrcov av Kai

rcov X6ya)v avrco 7rpoo~fJKev a^iovadai' vvv 8' a-

Travres dv opLoXoyqaeiav rvpavviha Kal rcov deicov

dyadcov Kal rcov dvQpcoTrlvcov p,eytcrrov Kal oepcvo-

rarov Kal Trepip,ayy]r6rarov elvai. rov 817 to KaX-

Xlotov rcov ovrcov /cdAAicrra Krrjcrdpievov n? av 77

7Toirjrr]s t) Xoycov evperrjs d^icos rcov Treirpaypievcov

eiraiveoeiev ;

41 Ov rolvvv ev tovtois imepfiaXopLevos ev rocs

dXXois evpedrjoerai Karaheeorepos yevop.evos, dAAa

Astyages, father of Mandane, who married Cambyses,
father of Cyrus. That Cyrus slew Astyages is not stated by
any other writer.
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EVAGORAS, 38-41

every act of Evagoras, some of the successes of

Cyrus were gained impiously ; for the former de-

stroyed his enemies, but Cyrus slew his mother's
father. 01 Consequently if any should wish to judge,

not of the greatness of their successes, but of the
essential merit of each, they would justly award
greater praise to Evagoras than even to Cyrus. And
if there is need to speak concisely, without reser-

vation or fear of arousing ill-feeling, but with the
utmost frankness, I would say that no one, whether
mortal, demigod, or immortal, will be found to have
obtained his throne more nobly, more splendidly, or

more piously. Anyone would in the highest degree
be confirmed in this belief if, distrusting completely
what I have said, he were to set about examining
how each gained royal power. For it will be manifest
that it is through no desire whatever of grandilo-

quence, but because of the truth of the matter, that

I have spoken thus boldly about Evagoras.
Now if he had distinguished himself in unimportant

ways only, he would fittingly be thought worthy also

of praise of like nature ; but as it is, all would admit
that of all blessings whether human or divine supreme
power is the greatest, the most august, and the object

of greatest strife. That man, therefore, who has

most gloriously acquired the most glorious of pos-

sessions, what poet or what artificer of words b could

praise in a manner worthy of his deeds ?

Nor again, though he was a man of surpassing

merit in these respects, will Evagoras be found de-

ficient in all others, but, in the first place, although

6 XoycDv evperrjs is found also in To Philip 144. It means
" prose-writer," and refers especially to composers of " set

discourses " or " show-pieces."
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TTpcbrOV fl€V eVcf>V€(TTaTOS cbv T7JV yVOjpLYjV Kdl

irXelora Karopdovv Svvdpevos op,o)s ovk tprjdr) Selv

oXiyojpelv ouS' auroCT^eSta^eiv rrepl rcbv rrpay-

[197] pLOLTCOV, dAA' €V TO) £,r)T€lV Ko\ (f>pOVTL^€LV Kdl

fiovXevecrdat, rov rrXetorov rov %p6vov SUrptfiev,

r)yovp,€vos pev, et KaXtbs rr)v avrov (frpovrjoiv

irapaoKevdcreiev, KaXcbs1 avrcp /ecu rr)v /JaoxAeiav

e^eiv, davpidt,a)v 8' oaot rcbv /xev dAAcoi> eVe/ca rrjs

faxVS TTOiovvrai rr)v eVuieAeiav, avrrjs 8e ravrr]s

42 prjSev rvyxdvovot, <f>povril,ovres. erreira /ecu rrepl

rcbv rrpaypbdrajv rr)v avrrjv Sidvoiav ef^ev opebv

yap rovs dpiara rcbv ovrcov e7npeXovp,€vovs eXd-

X^ora Xvrrovpbdvovs, /ecu rds dXrjdivds rcbv padvpiicbv

ovk iv rais apyiais dAA' iv rats evrrpayiais /ecu

Kaprepiais evovoas, ovhev ave^eraorov TrapeXeirrcv

,

dAA' ovrcos aKpificbs koX rds rrpdtjeis rjoei /ecu rcbv

rroXircbv CKacrrov iyiyvwoKev cocrre p,rjre rovs £m-
fiovXevovras avrcp (frddvew p,rjre rovs irneiKets

ovras Xavddveiv, dXXd rravras rvyxdvciv rcbv

TTpocrqKovrojv ov yap i£ cbv irepcov rJKOvev ovr*

eKoXa^ev ovr iripia rovs rroXiras, dAA' i£ cbv

avros ovvrjSei rds Kplaeis irroielro irepl avrebv.

43 'Ev roiavrais 8' cm/zeAewus' avrov Karaorr/oas

ovSe rrepl rcbv Kara rr)v r)p,epav eKaorrjv irpoaTTi-

irrovrcov ovhk Trepl eV 7T€TrXavr)p,4va)s ^Xev > <*AA'

ovrco 6eo(f>iXcbs /ecu <f)t,Xavdpojirojs Sito/eei rr)v ttoXiv

wore rovs eioa(f>iKvovp,€vovs p,r) p.aXAov ILvayopav

rrjs dpx'rjs ^rjXovv 7} rovs dXXovs rrjs vtt* ckclvov

ftaoiXeias' arravra yap rov xP°vov SiereAecrev ov-

8era uev aoiKobv, rovs Se xPrl
"rov^ Tipucov, /ecu

0(j)6Spa /xev diravrajv dpxojv, vop,ip.a)s Se rovs
1 KaX(os T : o/xoi'ws Blass.
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gifted by nature with the highest intelligence and
capable of successful action in very many fields, yet

he judged that he should not slight any matter or

act on the spur of the moment in public affairs ; nay,

he spent most of his time in inquiring, in delibera-

tion, and in taking counsel, for he believed that if

he should prepare his mind well, all would be well

with his kingdom also a
; and he marvelled at those

who, while they cultivate the mind for all other ends,

take no thought of the mind itself. Again, in public

affairs he held to the same opinion ; for, seeing that

those persons who look best after realities are least

worried, and that the true freedom from anxiety is

to be found, not in inactivity, but in success and
patient endurance, he left nothing unexamined

;

on the contrary, so thoroughly was he cognizant of

public affairs and so thorough was his knowledge of

each of the citizens, that neither those who conspired

against him took him unawares, nor did the good
citizens remain unknown to him, but all got their

deserts : for he neither punished nor honoured them
on the basis of what he heard from others, but from
his own knowledge he judged them.
When he had engaged himself in the care of such

matters he made not a single mistake in dealing with
the unexpected incidents which daily befell, but he
governed the city so reverently and humanely that

visitors to the island b did not so much envy Evagoras
his office as they did the citizens their government
under him ; for throughout his whole life he never
acted unjustly toward anyone but ever honoured the

good ; and while he ruled all his subjects with strict-

ness, yet he punished wrongdoers in accordance with

• Cf. To Nicocles 10. » Cf. § 51.
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44 i^ctfjiapTovTas KoXdt,cov' ovBev p.ev ovfifiovXajv Sed-

fievos, ofJLoos Se rots' cf>iXois ovfxfiovAevofjLtvos' 7roAAd

fxev twv xpwpievwv rjrrwp,€vos, amavra Se tojv

eX$pwv TTepiyiyv6\ievo<s' oepvds wv ov rats rov
TrpoaojTTov ovvaywyals dXXd rats' rov fttov Kara-
OKevcus' ovBe npos ev araKTWs ouS' avwp,dXws
Sta/cetuevos-

, dAA' opboiws rds* iv rots epyois 6p,oXo-

45 yias worrep ras iv rots \6yois hiacj>vXdrrwv fleya

cppovwv ovk em rots* Sid tvxW dAA' eVi rots' St'

avrov yiyvopievois' rovs p,ev <f>iXovs rats* evepyealais

[198] V(j> avrw iroiovpLevog, rovs S' d'AAous-

rfj jLteyaAo-

0u^ta KaraSovXovpievos' rf>oj3epds wv ov rep noXAols

Xa.Xe7rai.veiv, dAAd rw ttoXv ttjv twv dXXwv tfrvoiv

imepfidXXeiv r)yovp,evos twv rjSovwv, dAA' ovk dyo-

pbevos vn avrwv dAtyois" 7rdvots" 7roAAds" paorwvas
KTwpievos , aAA ov Sid at/cod? padvpcias pieydXovs

46 ttovovs VTroXenropbevos' oXwg ovSev TrapaXeiTTWV

wv Trpocreivai Set tois" fiaoiXevaiv , dAA' i£ eKa-

otyjs rfjs iroXireias e^etAey/xeVo? to pHXriorov,

/cat SrjpLOTiKos ptev wv rfj tov TrXrjdovs depaireia,

ttoXitikos Se rfj rrjs iroXews oXrjs Stoi/crjaet, arparr-

rjytKos Se rfj rrpos rovs Ktvhvvovs evfiovXia, rvpav-

vikos
1

Se rw nacre Toyrots* Sta^e'petv. /cat ravd*

oti Trpoorjv Kvayopa, /cat irXeiw rovrwv, i£ avrcov

twv epywv pdoiov Karapcadeiv.

47 IlaoaAa/Sojv yap ttjv ttoXlv iK^ap^apwpievrjv /cat

Std ttjv <$>oivikwv apyrjv ovre tovs "EAA^vas* irpoa-

$€Xop,ev7)v ovre rexvas eTnctrapbevqv ovr epLTropiw

Xpwpbevqv ovre Xipieva KeKrrjpievrjv ravra re rravra

1 rvpavviKos @A : neyaXo^pwv TA.
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the laws ; and while he was in no need of advisers,

yet he sought the counsel of his friends. He yielded

often to his intimates, but in everything dominated
his enemies ; he inspired respect, not by the frown-
ings of his brow, but by the principles of his life—in

no thing was he disposed to carelessness or caprice,

but observed his agreements in deed as well as word ;

he was proud, not of successes that were due to

Fortune, but of those that came about through his

own efforts ; his friends he made subject to himself

by his benefactions, the rest by his magnanimity he
enslaved ; he inspired fear, not by venting his wrath
upon many, but because in character he far surpassed
all others ; of his pleasures he was the master and
not their servant ; by little labour he gained much
leisure, but would not, to gain a little respite, leave

great labours undone ; in general, he fell in no respect

short of the qualities which belong to kings, but
choosing from each kind of government the best

characteristic, he was democratic in his service to the
people, statesmanlike in the administration of the

city as a whole, an able general in his good counsel

in the face of dangers, and princely in his superiority

in all these qualities. That these attributes were
inherent in Evagoras, and even more than these, it

is easy to learn from his deeds themselves.

After he had taken over the government of the

city, which had been reduced to a state of barbarism
and, because it was ruled by Phoenicians, was neither

hospitable to the Greeks nor acquainted with the

arts, nor possessed of a trading-port or harbour,

° In §§ 43-46 the strong influence of Gorgias is obvious
in the long series of artificial antitheses and in the varied
assonance.
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Sicopdwoe /cat irpog tovtois xal ^copav 7ToXXrjv

Trpoa^KTrfcraTO /cat tgLxH TTpoaTTepLefiaXero /cat

rpirjpeis ivav7T7]yqaaTO /cat Tat? aAAais" /caracr/ceu-

ats" ovrcos rjv^rjae ttjv ttoXlv coare pLTjSepuas rcov

'JLXXrjviScov airoXeXelcpdai, /cat StWju.iv rooavrrjv

evcTToirjcrev coare 7roXXoi>s (frofieiodai rcov Trporepov

48 Karacppovovvrcov avrfjs- /catrot TrjXiKavras eVt-

86o€is rds TToAet? Xapbfidveiv oi>x olov r iortv, tjv

p,rj Tts" auras' Siot/07 tolovtois rjdecrtv otois- Euayo-
pa$ ptev efyev iyco S' oXiycp nporepov eTreipadrjv

hieXdelv. coot' ov Se'Sot/ca /u.17 cf>avco /xet£a> Aeyaw
tcov e/cetVa) 7rpoa6vTCOv, aAAa /X17 7toAt) Atav a7ro-

49 Xetcpdco rcov rreiTpaypevcov avrcp. rig yap av icf>-

Ikolto roiavrr^s (frvoecos, os ov p,6vov tt]v avrov
ttoXiv TrXeiovos d^iav eTroirjcrev aAAa /cat ro> T07rov

oXov rov rrepieypvra rr/v vrjerov enr rrpa6rr\ra /cat

pierpiorrjra irporp/ayev; irplv pev ye Xa^elv Eua-
yopav ttjv ap)(7]v ovrcos dirpoooicrrcos /cat -^aXeTTcljs

ef^OV, 60CTT€ /Cat TCOV ap)(6vTCOV tovtovs €v6p,i£,ov

[199] etvat fieXricrrovs olrives cbpuorara 7Tpos rovs "EA-

50 A^vas* Sia/cei/itevot rvyyavoiev vvv Se rooovrov

p^erartenrcoKaaiv cood* apuXXaadai pkv olrives

auraiv ho^ovat tfyiXeXXrjves etrat pLaXiora, 7ratSo-

TToieiodai he rovs TrXetorovs avrcov yvvaiKas Xap-

fidvovras Trap* rjpicbv, ^at'petv Se /cat rots' Krr\paoi

/cat rots' emrr^hevpaai rots* 'EAArjvtKots' p,aXXov t)

rots' Trapa o<f>Loiv avrols, 7rXeiovs he /cat rcur nepl

TTjV pLOV0lK7)V Kal TCOV 7T€pl TTjV dXXrjV TTaiheVOLV €V

rovrois rots ronocs StarotjSetv rj Trap ols rrporepov

elcodores rjoav. koX tovtcov airavrcov ouSels1 oarts"

ovk av Euayopav atrtoy elvai TTpoaopoXoyiqaeiev

.
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Evagoras remedied all these defects and, besides,

acquired much additional territory, surrounded it all

with new walls and built triremes, and with other
construction so increased the city that it was inferior

to none of the cities of Greece. And he caused it to

become so powerful that many who formerly despised
it, now feared it.a And yet it is not possible that
cities should take on such increase unless there are

those who govern them by such principles as Evagoras
had and as I endeavoured to describe a little before.

In consequence I am not afraid of appearing to

exaggerate in speaking of the qualities of the man,
but rather lest I greatly fall short of doing justice

to his deeds. For who could do justice to a man of
such natural gifts, a man who not only increased the
importance of his own city, but advanced the whole
region surrounding the island to a regime of mildness
and moderation ? Before Evagoras gained the throne
the inhabitants were so hostile to strangers and fierce

that they considered the best rulers to be those who
treated the Greeks in the most cruel fashion. At
present, however, they have undergone so great a
change that they strive with one another to see who
shall be regarded as most friendly to the Greeks, and
the majority of them take their wives from us and
from them beget children, and they have greater
pleasure in owning Greek possessions and observing
Greek institutions than in their own, and more of
those who occupy themselves with the liberal arts

and with education in general now dwell in these
regions than in the communities in which they
formerly used to live. And for all these changes,
no one could deny that Evagoras is responsible.

° See Panegyr. 141 for the fleet and army of Evagoras.
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51 Meyiorov Se reKpaqpiov /ecu rov rpoirov Kal rrjs

6<7i6t7)tos rrjs eKeivov rcov yap 'RXXrjvatv rroXXol

/cat KaXol Kayadol rds avrcov rraTpioas drroXiTTovres

rjXdov els Y^vnpov olKiqoovres , r)yovp,evoL Kovtf>o-

repav Kal vopupLtorepav elvat, rr)v Euaydpou /Jaca-

Xeiav rcov o'Lkol rroXireicov cov rovs p,ev dXXovs
52 ovop,aarl SieXdelv ttoXv av epyov etrj' 'Koviova ok

rov hid nXeiaras dperds Trpcorevoavra tcov 'EAA77-

vcov rls ovk olhev on ovorv)(r)odor)s rrjs rroXecos
1

i£ arrdvrcov eKXetjdpievos cos Evayopav rjXde, vop.L-

aas Kal rep oedp^an ^e^aiordrrjv elvau rr)v rrap

€K€lvco Kara<f>vyr)v Kal rfj rroXet ra^ar av avrov

yeveodat fiorjdov. Kal 7roXXd rrporepov 17817 /car-

copdcoKcos ovoe rrepl evos rrcorrore rrpdypLaros e8o£ev

53 apbeivov r) rrepl tovtov fSovXevoaadaf ovvefir] yap

avrcp Sia rrjv dcfritjiv rrjv els Kvrrpov Kal rroifjoai,

Kal rradelv rrXeZaT* ayadd. rrpcorov p,ev yap ovk

etbdaoav dXArjXois irXrjoidoavTes Kal rrepl rrXeiovos

irroirjoavro atf>as avrovs r) rovs rrporepov oIk€lovs

ovras. erreira rrepi re rcov dXXcov 6p,ovoovvres

drravra tov %p6vov oiereXeaav Kal rrepl rrjs y)p-€-

54 repas rroXecos rr)v avrr)v^fyvcopirjv el^ov. opcovres

yap avrr)v vrro AaKeoaipioviois ovoav Kal fieydXrj

pierafioXrj Kexpr)p,evr)v Xvrrrjpcos Kal fiapecos e<f>epov,

dp,<f)6repot, TrpocrrjKovra rroiovvres' rco pev yap rjv

1 Bvarvx^odarrjs ttjj noXaus T2@A : Bvorvxrfoas, omitting

•rijs noXecjs, T\ Arist. Rhet. 1399 a 5, Blass.

e.g., Andocides, the Athenian orator, who had an estate
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The most convincing proof of the character and
uprightness of Evagoras is this—that many of the

most reputable Greeks left their own fatherlands and
came to Cyprus to dwell, because they considered

Evagoras 's rule less burdensome and more equitable

than that of their own governments at home." To
mention all the others by name would be too great

a task : but who does not know about Conon, first

among the Greeks for his very many glorious deeds,

that when his own city had met with ill-fortune, 6

he chose out of all the world Evagoras and came to

him, believing that for himself Evagoras would pro-

vide the most secure asylum and for his country the

most speedy assistance. And indeed Conon, although
he had been successful in many previous ventures, in

no one of them, it is believed, had he planned more
wisely than in this ; for the result of his visit to

Cyprus was that he both conferred and received most
benefits. In the first place, no sooner had Evagoras
and Conon met one another than they esteemed each
other more highly than those who before had been
their intimate friends. Again, they not only were
in complete harmony all their lives regarding all

other matters, but also in matters relating to our
own city they held to the same opinion. For when
they beheld Athens under the domination of the

Lacedaemonians and the victim of a great reversal

of fortune, they were filled with grief and indigna-

tion, both acting fittingly ; for Conon was a native

in Cyprus (c/. Andoc. On the Mysteries 4), and other Greeks
who were forced into exile.

4 The Athenian fleet under Conon was defeated by the

Spartans at Aegospotami in 405 b.c. After this " ill-

fortune " Conon, with eight triremes, took refuge with
Evagoras, where he remained until 397 b.c.
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<f>v<T€i rrarpis, rov Se Sid 7ToXXas /cat peydXas
evepyeauas vopua) rroXirrjv €7T€7toIt)vto. okottov-

pidvois 8' avTols ottcds rwv ovp,(f>op6jv avrrjv

[200| a7raAAd£ot>CTi, ra^vv rov Kaipov Aa/ceSai/toVtoi

rrapeoKevaaav dpxovres yap rwv 'KXAfjvojv /cat

/caret yrjv /cat /caret ddXarrav ei? tovt* aTrXr^arias

r)Xdov t ware /cat rr)v 'Acriav /ca/ccD? 770ieiv eVe^ei-

55 pr\aav. Xafiovres 8' e/cetvoi rourov rdy Kaupov

/cat raw crrparrjycov rebv plaoiXecos arropovvrojv o ri

Xprjcraovrai rols rrpdyp,aaiv, eoLhaaKov ai3roy? /^
/caret yrp dAAct /card ddXarrav iroieiadai rov tto-

Xepov rov 77/30? AaKeBcupiovLovs, vopLL^ovres, ei

p,ev 7T€^6v arparorrehov Karaarrjaaivro /cai rovrcp

rrepiyevoivro , rd TTepI rrjv ryneipov p.6vov kclXcos

e^etv, el Se /card ddXarrav Kparrjaeiav , anaaav
56 rrjv EAAdSa rrjs vlxrjs ravrrjs pLedeijeiv. orrep

owefir)' rreiadevrajv yap ravra rebv arparr/ycov /cat

vavriKov crvXXeyevros Aa/ceSaijiidVioi piev Karevav-

p,ayy]Br\aav /cat rrjs dpxrjs dnearcprjOrjaav, ol 8'

"TLXXrjves rjXevOepcoOrjaav, r) Se 7t6Xis rjpLibv rrjs re

7raXaLas $6£r)s pepos ri rrdXiv aviXafie /cat rG>v

ovpLpLaxcov r)yep.u)v teardorr), /cat ravr* errpaxOri

K-ovojvos piev arparrjyovvros , Euaydpou Se rovro

re irapaaxovros /cat r^? ovvdpeujs r?)i> irXei(jrr]v

57 rrapaoKevdaavros . vnep Sv r)p,els p-ev avrovs

enprqaap^ev rat? peytaraus rtaats- /cat rd? ei/cdVa?

avrcov earrjaap,ev ovrrep ro rov Aid? dyaXp.a rov

aojrrjpos, TrXr}oLov enelvov re /cat o<f>tov avrcov,

dpi(j>or€pojv V7Topvr)p,a /cat rou pueyedovs rrjs ev-

epyeaias /cat riy? (ftiXias rrjs npos dAA^Aou?.

a This is attested by Demosthenes, Philip's Letter 10.
6 Agesilaus, king of Sparta, was leader.
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EVAGORAS, 54-57

son of Athens, and Evagoras, because of his many
generous benefactions, had legally been given

citizenship by the Athenians." And while they
were deliberating how they might free Athens from
her misfortunes, the Lacedaemonians themselves
soon furnished the opportunity ; for, as rulers of the

Greeks on land and sea, they became so insatiate

that they attempted to ravage Asia b also. Conon
and Evagoras seized this opportunity, and, as the

generals of the Persian king were at a loss to know
how to handle the situation, these two advised them
to wage war against the Lacedaemonians, not upon
land but upon the sea, their opinion being that if

the Persians should organize an army on land and
with this should gain a victory, the mainland alone

would profit, whereas, if they should be victors on
the sea, all Hellas would have a share in the victory.

And that in fact is what happened : the generals

followed this advice, a fleet was assembled, the

Lacedaemonians were defeated in a naval battle c

and lost their supremacy, while the Greeks regained
their freedom and our city recovered in some measure
its old-time glory and became leader of the allies.

And although all this was accomplished with Conon
as commander, yet Evagoras both made the outcome
possible and furnished the greater part of the arma-
ment. In gratitude we honoured them with the
highest honours and set up their statues d where
stands the image of Zeus the Saviour, near to it and
to one another, a memorial both of the magnitude
of their benefactions and of their mutual friendship.

c Off Cnidus, 394 b.c.
d In front of the Zeus Stoa in the Agora ; cf. Pausanias

i. 3. 2.
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HamXevs 8' ov tt)v avrrjv yvcop,r)v eo^e irepl

avTOOv, aAA' oaco ju.ei£a> Kal ttXclovos d£ia Kareip-

ydaavro, tooovtoj pu&XXov eSeicrev avTovs. 7T€pl

p.kv ovv YLovoovos dXXos rjpiv carat Aoyos" on 8e

77PO? Evayopav ovroos ecr^ev, ovS' auTo? Xadelv

58 i^rjrrjaev. (patverat yd/> ptdXXov ptev cnrovhaoas

Trepl rov iv KvTrpop TroXeptov r) Trepl rovs dXXovs

anavTas, pteit^oo oe Kal xaAeTrcorepov eKetvov dvr-

ayojvtarrjv voptiaas r) Yivpov rov Trepl rrjs fiaot-

Aetas1 dpcfyta^rjrijaavTa. pteytarov 8e reKptr/ptov

rod p,ev ydp aKOvaov rag rrapaaKevas roaovrov

Kare(f>p6vrjoev ooore Sia to ptr) (f>povrt£,etv puKpov

Selv eXadev avrov enl to fiaotXetov eTTtards' 77/30?

Se TOVTOV OVTCOS €K TToXAoC TT€pt$€OOS eO)(e.V , COOT€

ptera^v irdayoov ev TroXeptetv irpos avrov eTTexelpr]ae

,

[201] StVata ptev ov irotoov, ov ptr)v Tra.vTa.Tra.aLv dXoyoos

59 fiovXevodptevos • rjTTtOTaro ptev ydp ttoXXovs koX

toov 'JZXXrjvcov Kal toov fiapftdpoov eV rairetvoov Kal

(jiavXoov Trpaypdroov pteydXas ovvaoretas Karepyaaa-

pevovs, fjaOdvero 8e rr)v Kvayopov peyaXoifjv)(tav

Kal raj intSoaets avrco Kal rrjs 86£rjs Kal toov

Trpaypbdroov ov Kara pttKpov ytyvoptevas , dXXa Kal

ttjv cpvatv dvvTrepfiXrjTOV e)(ovra Kal ttjv rtix^jv

60 avTcp ovvayoovt£,op,€vr)v' coot ov% VTiep toov ye-

yevrjptevoov opyt^optevos dXXa Trepl toov pteXXovrcov

<f>ofiovpevos, ovSe Trepl YLvTtpov povov oeStoos, dXXa

Isocrates gives a brief discussion of Conon's affairs in

To Philip 62-64.
6

Cf. Xenoph6n, Anab. i. for the famous expedition of
Cyrus the Younger against his brother Artaxerxes II. See
Panegyr. 145.
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EVAGORAS, 57-60

The king of Persia, however, did not have the
same opinion of them ; on the contrary, the greater
and more illustrious their deeds the more he feared
them. Concerning Conon I will give an account else-

where °
; but that toward Evagoras he entertained

this feeling not even the king himself sought to

conceal. For he was manifestly more concerned
about the war in Cyprus than about any other, and
regarded Evagoras as a more powerful and formid-
able antagonist than Cyrus, who had disputed the
throne with him. b The most convincing proof of
this statement is this : when the king heard of the
preparations Cyrus was making he viewed him with
such contempt that because of his indifference Cyrus
almost stood at the doors of his palace before he was
aware of him. c With regard to Evagoras, however,
the king had stood in terror of him for so long a time
that even while he was receiving benefits from him he
had undertaken to make war upon him—a wrongful
act, indeed, but his purpose was not altogether un-
reasonable. For the king well knew that many
men, both Greeks and barbarians, starting from low
and insignificant beginnings, had overthrown great

dynasties, and he was aware too of the lofty ambition
of Evagoras and that the growth of both his prestige

and of his political activities was not taking place

by slow degrees ; also that Evagoras had unsurpassed
natural ability and that Fortune was fighting with

him as an ally. Therefore it was not in anger for

the events of the past, but with forebodings for the

future, nor yet fearing for Cyprus alone, but for

c The battle of Cunaxa (401 b.c.) in which Cyrus was
slain. The distance from Babylon, according to Xenophon,
was 360 stades (c. 45 miles).
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ttoXv rrepl fi€i£,6vcov erroi-qaaro rov TroXefiov irpos

aVTOV. OVTCO 8' OVV <X>piA7)0€V UiOT €LS TTJV CTT/Oa-

reiav ravrryv ttXIov r) raXavra 7revTa/cta;(iAia /cat

fxvpia Kar7]vdXco(T€v

.

61 'AAA' opuais Euayo/ja? rrdaats diroXeXcip^pievos

rats Svvdpieoiv, dvrird^as rrjv avrov yvoipvrp) irpbs

ras ovtcds VTreppLeyedecs TrapaoKevds, €7reSet£ev

avrov iv tovtois ttoXv Oavfxaarorepov r) rots dX-

Xots rots 7Tpoeipr)p,evois. ore ptev yap avrov etoiv

62 etprjvqv dyetv, rr)v avrov iroXtv ptovrjv ef^ev eneto'r)

8' rjvayKaodr) TroXep^etv, rotovros rjv /cat rotovrov

elye Hvvrayopav rov vtov rov avrov avvayiovt-

arfjv a>are pttKpov ptev eBerjae K.virpov airaaav

Karacr^etv, Ootvt/o^v 8' enopQ-qae, Tvpov 8e /caret

Kpdros elXe, KiAt/ctW 8e fiaatXeais aTrearrjae,

rooovrovs Se rwv TroXeptiojv dirc^Xecrev atcrre ttoX-

Xovs Ylepocbv nevdovvras rds avrcbv o~vpt<f)opas

63 pteptvrjerdat rrjs dperrjs rrjs exetvov reXevrcbv 8'

ovrcos eveTrXrjoev avrovs rov rroXepetv, oiar etdtopte-

va>v rov dXXov xpovov rebv fiaatXea>v ptr) BtaXXdr-

recrOat rols arTooraat rrplv Kvptot yevotvro rdiv

oojptdrojv, dcrptevot rr)v etprjvrjv e7rotrjaavro , Xv-

aavres ptev rov vopov rovrov, ovSev 8e Ktvr]aavres

64 rrjs Euaydpou rvpavvihos. /cat Aa/ceSat^iovta>v ptev

rdv /cat Sdfav /cat Bvvapttv peytorrjv exovrcov /car

eKeivov rov xpovov ivros rptcov ercjv d<j>eiXero rr)v

apxyiVy YiVayopa he noXeptrjoas err] Se/ca rcov avrcov

Kvptov avrov KareXtirev, &vrrep rjv /cat rrpiv ets

rov TToXepiov etcreXOetv. o Se iravrcov Setvorarov

a A talent of gold was worth about $1200 or £300.
6

Cf. Isocrates, Panegyr. 161.
c A Homeric reminiscence.
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reasons far weightier, that he undertook the war
against Evagoras. In any case he threw himself

into it with such ardour that he expended on this

expedition more than fifteen thousand talents.

But nevertheless, although Evagoras was inferior

in all the resources of war, after he had marshalled

in opposition to these extraordinarily immense pre-

parations of the king his own determination, he
proved himself in these circumstances to be far more
worthy of admiration than in all those I have men-
tioned before. For when his enemies permitted him
to be at peace, all he possessed was his own city ; but

when he was forced to go to war, he proved so valiant,

and had so valiant an ally in his son Pnytagoras, that

he almost subdued the whole of Cyprus, ravaged
Phoenicia, took Tyre by storm, caused Cilicia to

revolt from the king, and slew so many of his

enemies that many of the Persians, when they mourn,
over their sorrows, recall the valour of Evagoras. 6

And finally he so glutted them with war c that the

Persian kings, who at other times were not accus-

tomed to make peace with their rebellious subjects

until they had become masters of their persons,

gladly made peace,d abandoning this custom and leav-

ing entirely undisturbed the authority of Evagoras.

And although the king within three years e destroyed

the dominion of the Lacedaemonians/ who were then

at the height of their glory and power, yet after he
had waged war against Evagoras for ten years,9 he
left him lord of all that he had possessed before

he entered upon the war. But the most amazing
d For the actual facts see Diodorus xv. 9.
6 397-394 b.c.

' An exaggeration ; it was the Spartan sea-power only that

was destroyed. « 390-380 (?) b.c.
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[202] ttjv yap ttoXiv, rjv Euayopa? iripov rvpavvovvros

piera Trevrf^KOvr dvopajv e?Ae, ravrr/v /JaonAeu? o

pceyas roaavrr/v hvvap.Lv e^cov o&x olos T iydvero

X^ipcocraorOat.

65 Katroi 770)9 av ris rrjv avopiav r) rrjv <f>p6vrjoiv r)

ovpLTraaav rrjv dperrjv rrjv Yiiayopov <f>avep(Lrepov

e7ri8et£etev r) Sta roiovrojv epycuv /cat kivovvojv; ov

yap p,6vov cfravelrai rovs dXXovs noXepiovs, dXXd

/Cat TOV rOJV TjpCOOJV V7T€pplaX6pL€VOS , TOV VTTO WaVTtOV

dvdpojTTCOv vp,vovp,€vov. ol p,kv ydp pied* dirdar]^

rfjs 'EAAaSo? Tpoiav p,6vrjv etXov, 6 Se p-iav itoXiv

exwv rrpos diraaav rrjv 'Aatav irroXepL-qacv war
et roaovroi ro TrXrjdo? ey/ca>/ua£eti/ avrov rjfSovXrj-

drjcrav oaot nep e/cetVous", 7roAu civ ju,et£a> /cat rr)v

66 oo£av avrwv eAajSev. rlva yap evpfjaopiev rcov rore

yevopivwv , et rovs pvdovs d<j>€vres rrjv dXr/detav

aK07roipL€v, roiavra hiarreTrpaypevov , rj rlva roa-

ovrwv perafioXtov iv rots rrpdypaaiv atriov ye-

y€vr)p,evov ; 0? avrov puev i£ ISiojrov rvpavvov

Karearrjae, ro 8e yivos dirav a7T€XrjXapi€vov rrjs

rroXirelas et? ras TrpoarjKovaas rip.as rrdXiv irrav-

rjyaye, rovs 8e 7roAiras" e/c plapfidpcov piev "KXXr/vas

67 eTToirjaev, e£ dvdvopwv Se rroXepuKovs , ef doo^otv
8' 6vop,aarovs, rov Se rorrov dpiKrov oXov rrapa-

XajScbv /cat 7ravTa7raatv itjrjypiojpevov rjpepwrepov

/cat irpaorepov Karearrjaev, en Se rrpos rovrois et?

eftdpav pcev /3aoaAet Karaaras ovrcos avrov r)pvvaro

/caAco? war delpvrjorov yeyevrjadai rov rroXepiov

rov rrepl K.V7rpov, ore 8' rjv avraj avppaxos , rocr-

ovrco xPrlail
JLwrePov o-vrov rrapiax^ rcov dXXwv

68 toad* opoXoyovpevcos peylarr/v avrco ovpifiaXeodaL

° Cf. Panegyr. 83.
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thing of all is this : the city which, held by another

prince, Evagoras had captured with fifty men, the

Great King, with all his vast power, was unable to

subdue at all.

In truth, how could one reveal the courage, the

wisdom, or the virtues generally of Evagoras more
clearly than by pointing to such deeds and perilous

enterprises ? For he will be shown to have surpassed

in his exploits, not only those of other wars, but even
those of the war of the heroes which is celebrated

in the songs of all men. For they, in company with
all Hellas, captured Troy only," but Evagoras, al-

though he possessed but one city, waged war against

all Asia. Consequently, if the number of those who
wished to praise him had equalled those who lauded
the heroes at Troy, he would have gained far greater

renown than they. For whom shall we find of the

men of that age—if we disregard the fabulous tales

and look at the truth—who has accomplished such
feats or has brought about changes so great in political

affairs ? Evagoras, from private estate, made him-
self a sovereign ; his entire family, which had been
driven from political power, he restored again to

their appropriate honours ; the citizens of barbarian
birth he transformed into Hellenes, cravens into

warriors, and obscure individuals into men of note
;

and having taken over a country wholly inhospitable

and utterly reduced to savagery, he made it more
civilized and gentler ; furthermore, when he became
hostile to the king, he defended himself so gloriously

that the CyprianWar has become memorable for ever

;

and when he was the ally of the king, he made himself
so much more serviceable than the others that, in the
opinion of all, the forces he contributed to the naval
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bvvapuv els ttjv vavpiaxlav ttjv irepi Kvlbov, fjs

yevopbevqs fiacrtXevs uev d7rdor)s ttjs 'Actio.? xvpios

KareoTT], Aa/ceSat/xoVtot 8' dvrl tov ttjv rjireipov

TTopde.lv irepX ttjs avTtov KivSvveveiv rjvayKdodrjoav,

ol 8' "KXXrjves dvrl SovXelas avTovopuias erv)(ov,

AOrjvcuoi 8e togovtov eireoooav cogtc tovs rrpo-

Tepov avTtov dp^ovras eXdelv avrols rr)v apx^v
69 Scoaovras". coot el tis epono p,e, tI vopbl^co

[203] fxiyiaTov elvai tcov Kvayopa Trerrpaypievcov , norepov

rds ernpieXelas /cat Tas rrapaaKevas rds irpos

Aa/ceSat/xovtous' e£ cov rd TrpoeLp-qpteva yeyovev, r)

tov reXevralov TroXepiov, r) ttjv KaTaXrjifiiv ttjs

fiamXelas, r) ttjv oXt)v tcov rrpaypidTCov SioiKrjcriv,

els TroXXrjv diropiav dv KaraaTafyv del yap uot

So/cet pbeyiOTOV elvai /cat Oavpiaarorarov /catf"' 6 ti

dv avTtov emoTi^ao} ttjv Btdvoiav.

70 "Qot* et rcves tcov TTpoyeyevrjpbevcov St' dperrjv

dddvaroi yeyovaoiv , otaat KaKelvov r)£itdtj6ai rav-

tt]s ttjs Bcopeas, crrjpieiois XPC0
I
J'€V0S °Tt KCLi TOV

ivddSe xpovov evrvx^crrepov /cat deo^iXearepov

exeivcov SiafiefttatKev. tcov p.ev yap r)pLidecov tovs

TrXeiorovs /cat tovs ovopbaaTOTaTovs evprjoopiev rat?

aeytorais" ovpxpopals TrepnreaovTas , Evayopas 8'

ov piovov davpLacrroTaTOS dXXa /cat p-aKapioTOTaTOs

71 e£ dpxys tov SieTeXetrev . tL yap aTreXnrev evSat-

piovias, os toiovtcov p,ev mpoyovcov ctvx^v olcov

ovhels dXXos, TrXrjv et tls airo tcov avrcov eKeivcp

yeyovev, togovtov Se /cat tco ocopcaTL /cat tjj yvcopvr)

tcov dXXcov SnqveyKev cSare per) ptovov T,aXapuvos
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battle at Cnidus were the largest, and as the result

of this battle, while the king became master of all

Asia, the Lacedaemonians instead of ravaging the

continent were compelled to fight for their own land,

and the Greeks, in place of servitude, gained inde-

pendence, and the Athenians increased in power so

greatly that those who formerly were their rulers a

came to offer them the hegemony. Consequently, if

anyone should ask me what I regard as the greatest

of the achievements of Evagoras, whether the careful

military preparations directed against the Lacedae-

monians which resulted in the aforesaid successes, or

the last Avar, or the recovery of his throne, or his

general administration of affairs, I should be at a great

loss what to say in reply ; for each achievement to

which I happen to direct my attention seems to me
the greatest and most admirable.

Therefore, I believe that, if any men of the past

have by their merit become immortal, Evagoras also

has earned this preferment ; and my evidence for that

belief is this—that the life he lived on earth has been
more blessed by fortune and more favoured by the

gods than theirs. For of the demigods the greater

number and the most renowned were, we shall find,

afflicted by the most grievous misfortunes, but Eva-
goras continued from the beginning to be not only

the most admired, but also the most envied for his

blessings. For in what respect did he lack utter

felicity ? Such ancestors Fortune gave to him as to

no other man, unless it has been one sprung from the

same stock, and so greatly in body and mind did he
excel others that he was worthy to hold sway over

° A reference to the Lacedaemonians before the battle of
Cnidus ; see Areop. 65.
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dAAd /cat ttjs 'Actio.? diTdcrrjs dtjios etvat, Tvpawelv,

/cdAAtcrra he KT7]adp,evos rrjv fiaoiXelav ev ravrrj

tov jStov SiereAecre, Ovtjtos 8e yevopuevos dddvarov

ttjv 7T€pl avrov pjvr)pst]v KaTeXtire, tooovtov 8' efilco

Xpovov tbore pvryre tov yqpcos d/xotpo? yeveadat

pvtyre tcov voacov p,eTao\elv tcov Sid ravr-qv rrjv

72 rjXiKiav yiyvop^evcov . irpos Se rovrois, o So/cet

cnravLcbraTov etvat /cat xaXenooTaTov , ei)7ratSta? tu-

^etr dua /cat 7roAu7raio
;

ias', ovSe toutou St-qpuaprev,

dAAd /cat tovt avTW avveireaev. Kal to p,eyiarov,

on tcov e£ avrov yeyovoTcov ovSeva1 KaTeXnrev

iSiam/cot? dVduacri Trpoaayopevopievov , dXXd tov

piev jSacrtAea KaXovpievov, tovs o' dvaKTas, tgls 8'

dvdaaas. wot* it Ttves tcov ttoltjtcov ire.pl twos

tcov irpoyeyevqpLevoov VTrepfioXals /cex/jjyvTat, Xeyov-

Tes cos rp> deos ev dvdpcoTrois r) Salpucov dvrjTOs,

wttovto. to. ToiavTO. Ttepl ttjv eKelvov cpvoiv prjdfjvai

pudXioT dv dpp,6aeiev.

73 Tcov p,ev ovv els Euaydpav iroXXd p,ev otuat

[204] irapaXiTTeZv VGTeplt,co yap ttjs aKp,rjs ttjs epiavTOV,

p,eB* rjs aKpifieoTepov /cat (f>iXoTTOva>Tepov e^eip-

yaadpirjv dv tov e-naivov tovtov ov p.r)v dXXd /cat

vvv, ooov /caTa. ttjv ep,r)v 8vvap.iv, ovk aveyKco-

p,laaTos eoTiv. iyco 8', a> Nt/cd/cAet?, f)yovp.ai

KaXd p,ev etvat p,vr)p,eia Kal Tas tcov acop,aTCov

elKovas, ttoXv puevTOt, irXelovos dtjlas rd? rcov Trpdi;-

1 ovhiva mss. : ovSev T1 and Blass.

° Evagoras seized the power not later than 411 B.C., when
the Athenian orator Andocides, in exile, found him reigning.
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not only Salamis but the whole of Asia also ; and
having acquired most gloriously his kingdom he con-

tinued in its possession all his life ; and though a

mortal by birth, he left behind a memory of himself

that is immortal, and he lived just so long that he
was neither unacquainted with old age, nor afflicted

with the infirmities attendant upon that time of life.a

In addition to these blessings, that which seems to

be the rarest and most difficult thing to win—to be
blessed with many children who are at the same time

good—not even this was denied him, but this also fell

to his lot. And the greatest blessing was this : of

his offspring he left not one who was addressed merely
by a private title ; on the contrary, one was called

king, b others princes, and others princesses. In view
of these facts, if any of the poets have used extrava-

gant expressions in characterizing any man of the

past, asserting that he was a god among men, or

a mortal divinity, all praise of that kind would be
especially in harmony with the noble qualities of

Evagoras.

No doubt I have omitted much that might be said

of Evagoras ; for I am past my prime of life," in which
I should have worked out this eulogy with greater

finish and diligence. Nevertheless, even at my age,

to the best of my ability he has not been left without

his encomium. For my part, Nicocles, I think that

while effigies of the body are fine memorials, yet like-

nesses of deeds and of the character are of far greater

He died in 374-373 b.c. Isocrates, in his depiction of the

happy lot of the king, naturally must ignore the fact that

Evagoras seems to have been assassinated !

6 A reference to Nicocles.
e Isocrates was perhaps seventy years of age when he

wrote the Evagoras.
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ecov /cat rrjs Siavota?, as ev tols Adyots" av tls

74 jjlovov tols tcxvlkoos e^ovoi deooprjoeiev. TrpoKpivco

oe ravras irpcoTov p.ev elScos tovs KaXovs Kayadovs

rcbv dvSpcbv oi>x ovtoos erri ra> /cdAAet tov oraj/xaros-

aepLvvvopbivovs cos em tois epyois /cat rfj yvcop,rj

<f)lAoTip,OVpt,€VOVS' €TT€Ld* OTL TOVS U€V TV7TOVS dvay-

kcliov irapa tovtols elvcu piovois, Trap* ols av ora-

dcooi, tovs oe Xoyovs e^evexdrjvai 6* olov t eoTiv

els ttjv 'EAAaSa /cat, otaSofleVras" ev tois toov ev

(jjpovovvTOov Siarpi/Jats", dyairaodaL irap ols /cpetr-

tov eoTiv rj irapd tols aXXois amaaiv evb'oKip.eiv

75 Trpos he tovtols OTi tols p*ev ire7rAao~p,evois /cat rot?

yeypapLpLevois ovh'els av ttjv tov aoopuaTos (f>voiv

d/xoiaWete, tovs oe Tponovs tovs dAA^Aoji' /cat ret?

Stavota? tols ev tols Xeyopievois evovoas paoiov eoTi

p.tueto#at tols ut) pa9vp,eiv alpovpLevois, dXXd XP7)'

76 otols elvai fiovAopievois. cov eVe/ca /cat piaXXov

eirexeiprjoa ypd<f>€LV tov Xoyov tovtov, rjyovp,evos

/cat aol /cat rots' crois vaiol /cat rots' aAAots- rot?

0.77' Euaydpou yeyovooi ttoXv KaXXloTrjv av yeveadai

TavTT)v TrapaKXrjoLV , el tls ddpoiaas tols aperds"

tols €K€lvov /cat Tip Xoyio KoopLrjoas rrapaSoir) deco-

11 pelv vpuv /cat ovvhiaTpifieiv avTals. tovs ptev ydp

dXXoVS 7TpOTp€TTOpL€V €7TL TTJV <f)lXoaO<j>iaV eTepOVS

eTTaivovvTes , tva ^rjXovvres tovs evXoyovpievovs tcov

avTcov e/cetVot? eWr^Seu/xdraw erridvpicoarLV, eyoo be

oe /cat rows' aovs ovk aXXoTpiois Trapaheiyp\,aoi

Xpoopievos dAA' ot/cetots" 7rapa/caAa>, /cat avpbfSovXevco
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value," and these are to be observed only in discourses

composed according to the rules of art. These I pre-

fer to statues because I know, in the first place, that

honourable men pride themselves not so much on
bodily beauty as they desire to be honoured for their

deeds and their wisdom ; in the second place, because

I know that images must of necessity remain solely

among those in whose cities they were set up, whereas
portrayals in words may be published throughout

Hellas, and having been spread abroad in the gather-

ings of enlightened men, are welcomed among those

whose approval is more to be desired than that of

all others ; and finally, while no one can make the

bodily nature resemble moulded statues and portraits

in painting, yet for those who do not choose to be
slothful, but desire to be good men, it is easy to

imitate the character of their fellow-men and their

thoughts and purposes—those, I mean, that are

embodied in the spoken word. For these reasons

especially I have undertaken to write this discourse

because I believed that for you, for your children, and
for all the other descendants of Evagoras, it would be
by far the best incentive, if someone should assemble

his achievements, give them verbal adornment, and
submit them to you for your contemplation and study.

P'or we exhort young men to the study ofphilosophy b

by praising others in order that they, emulating those

who are eulogized, may desire to adopt the same
pursuits, but I appeal to you and yours, using as

examples not aliens, but members of your own family,

and I counsel you to devote your attention to this,

a
Cf. To Nicocles 36.

b
Cf. Vol. I, Introd. pp. xxvi and xxvii for the " philo-

sophy " of Isocrates.
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TTpoaiytw rdv vovv, otto)S Kat Aeyetv /cat irpdrreiv

fxrjSevos rjrrov Svvrjaet rwv 'KXXrjvcov.

78 Kat pur) v6fjut,€ ae Ka.ra.yiyvoiOKC.iv , to? vvv dpte-

Aets", on TToAAa/cts1 aot Sta/ceAeuo/iat irepl rdv av-

rd)v. ov yap ovt' e/xe XeXrjdag ovre rovs dXXovs

[207] on /cat rrpaJTOs /cat puovos rdv iv rvpavvioi /cat

ttXovtw /cat rpv<f)ats ovrcov (f>iXooo(f>€LV /cat rroveiv

€7TLK€^€Lpr)Kas, ouS' on ttoXXovs rcbv fiaoiXeojv

Troirjoeis ^r/Xwoavras rr)v orjv 7rat8euatv rovrojv

rojv oiarpt^ajv imdvpLeiv, d<f>€pL€vovs e^>' ols vvv

79 AtW ^atpoyatv. aAA' o/zoj? cycu ravr etStbs- ovSev

rjrrov Kat 7rota> Kat 77-oi7yaa> raurov oWo eV rots-

yvpuviKols dytoatv ot BearaL' Kat yap eVetvot rrapa-

KeAezWrat toji> opopieojv ou rot? drroXeXeipLpLevois

dXXd rots rrepl rrjs viKrjg datAAojueVoiS".

80 'Ejtzov uei> ow epyov Kai tojv aAAtuv <f>LXa>v

rotaura Kat Aeyetv Kat ypd<f>€LV ££ uiv p.eXXop,ev ere

napotjvvew dpeyeadai rovrcov, &vnep koX vvv rvy-

xdveis emOvp.d>v' aol 8e TrpoarjKeL pLrjhev eAAetVetv

dAA' tboTrep iv r<x> rrapovn Kat rbv Xolttov %p6vov

empLeXeiodai Kat rr)v i/jvxrjv doKelv, ottojs d£ios

ecret Kat rov rrarpos Kat rd>v dXXojv irpoyoviov.

d)S airaai pcev TrpoarJKei Trepl ttoXXov TTOielodai rr)v

(fypovrjaLV, adAtara 8' vpuv rots rrXeiaraiv Kat p,e-

81 ylaroiv Kvpiois ovolv. yjpr\ $' OVK dyawdv, et rwv
7rap6vr(x)v rvyxdveis wv rjSrj Kpetrrcov, dXX' dyavaK-

r€iv, et roiovros p>ev cov avros rr)v (f>vow, yeyovws

Se to p.ev iraXaiov drro Aid?, ro 8' vnoyviorarov e£

dvopos roiovrov rrjv dperrjv, p,r) ttoXv Stotcret? Kat

° See Isocrates, Vol. I, p. 39, L.C.L., Introd. to the dis-

course To Nicocles.
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that you may not be surpassed in either word or deed
by any of the Hellenes.

And do not imagine that I am reproaching you for

indifference at present, because I often admonish you
qn the same subject." For it has not escaped the
notice of either me or anyone else that you, Nicocles,

are the first and the only one of those who possess

royal power, wealth, and luxury who has undertaken
to pursue the study of philosophy, nor yet that you
will cause many kings, in emulation of your cultiva-

tion of these studies, to abandon the pursuits in which
they now take too great pleasure. Although I am
aware of these things, none the less I am acting, and
shall continue to act, in the same fashion as spectators

at the athletic games ; for they do not shout encour-

agement to the runners who have been distanced

in the race, but to those who still strive for the
victory.

It is my task, therefore, and that of your other

friends, to speak and to write in such fashion as may
be likely to incite you to strive eagerly after those

things which even now you do in fact desire ; and
you it behooves not to be negligent, but as at present

so in the future to pay heed to yourself and to dis-

cipline your mind that you may be worthy of your
father and of all your ancestors. For though it is the

duty of all to place a high value upon wisdom, yet you
kings especially should do so, who have power over

very many and weighty affairs. You must not be
content if you chance to be already superior to your
contemporaries, but you should be chagrined if,

endowed as you are by nature, distantly descended
from Zeus and in our own time from a man of such
distinguished excellence, you shall not far surpass,
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Tiov dXXojv Kal rcov iv rats aureus1 aoi Ti/Ltat? ov-

rcov. eori 8' inl aol p,rj hiapbaprelv tovtojv av

yap ifxfxevrjs rfj <j)i\oao^>ia Kal tooovtov eTTihihcbs

oaov irep vvv, ra^eojs yevrjoei roiovros olov ae

TrpoarjKei. ,
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not only all others, but also those who possess the

same high station as yourself. It is in your power
not to fail in this ; for if you persevere in the study of

philosophy and make as great progress as heretofore,

you will soon become the man it is fitting you
should be.
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INTRODUCTION

The Encomium on Helen is an epideictic, or display,

composition on a theme which subsequently became
extremely popular in the schools of rhetoric. Al-

though Helen of Sparta was a woman of divine beauty
and a Homeric heroine of compelling charm, yet she

was condemned and execrated by the poets as the

cause of countless woes to the Greeks. Thus Aeschy-
lus characterizes her in Agamemnon 689 as eAevas,

eAavSpOS, €A67TToAlS.°

A vindication of this glorious but shameless woman,
whose misconduct in abandoning her husband Mene-
latis to elope with Paris to Troy had caused the Trojan

War, was a difficult undertaking and was a challenge

to the powers of the most accomplished rhetorician.

Gorgias of Sicily had attempted the task in his extant

Encomium on Helen, a brilliant tour de force, but he
confesses, at the end of his composition, that his

composition was, after all, a iralyviov, or " sportive

essay."

In § 14 of his Helen, Isocrates praises an individual

who has chosen Helen as his theme, but rebukes him
for having composed, not a real encomium of his

heroine, but a plea in defence of her conduct. This

is undoubtedly a reference to the discourse of the

Sicilian rhetorician Gorgias, who had been the teacher

of Isocrates, since the criticism exactly applies to

a " Ship's hell, Man's hell, City's hell " (Browning's
translation).
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the extant discourse Helen attributed to Gorgias.

Jebb, Attic Orators ii. p. 98, makes the strange

assertion that this work does not " bear any dis-

tinctive marks of the style of Gorgias." On the

contrary, in my opinion, it fairly bristles with them.

For a discussion of this matter and an English transla-

tion by Van Hook of this extraordinary discourse by
Gorgias see The Classical Weekly, Feb. 15, 1913.

The translation of certain sections of the Helen of

Gorgias, in which an effort has been made to repro-

duce in English the effect of the original Greek, is

here reprinted, as it may be of interest to the reader :

The Encomium on Helen by Gorgias

Embellishment to a city is the valour of its citizens ; to a
person, comeliness ; to a soul, wisdom ; to a deed, virtue ;

to discourse, truth. But the opposite to these is lack of

embellishment. Now a man, woman, discourse, work, city,

deed, if deserving of praise, must be honoured with praise,

but if undeserving must be censured. For it is alike aberra-

tion and stultification to censure the commendable and
commend the censurable.

It is the duty of the same individual both to proclaim

justice wholly, and to declaim against injustice holily, to

confute the detractors of Helen, a woman concerning whom
there has been uniform and universal praise of poets and the

celebration of her name has been the commemoration of her

fame. But I desire by rational calculation to free the lady's

reputation, by disclosing her detractors as prevaricators,

and, by revealing the truth, to put an end to error.

That in nature and nurture the lady was the fairest flower

of men and women is not unknown, not even to the few, for

her maternity was of Leda, her paternity immortal by genera-

tion, but mortal by reputation, Tyndareiis and Zeus, of

whom the one was reputed in the being, the other was asserted

in the affirming ; the former, the greatest of humanity, the

latter, the lordliest of divinity. Of such origin, she was
endowed with godlike beauty, expressed not suppressed,

which inspired in many men many mad moods of love, and
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she, one lovely person, assembled many personalities of

proud ambition, of whom some possessed opulent riches,

others the fair fame of ancient ancestry ; others the vigour oT

native strength, others the power of acquired wisdom ; and
all came because of amorous contention and ambitious
pretention.

Who he was, however, who won Helen and attained his

heart's desire, and why, and how, I will not say, since to give

information to the informed conduces to confirmation, but
conveys no delectation. Passing over in my present dis-

course the time now past, I will proceed to the beginning of

my intended discussion and will predicate the causes by
reason of which it was natural that Helen went to Troy.
For either by the disposition of fortune and the ratification

of the gods and the determination of necessity she did what
she did, or by violence confounded, or by persuasion dumb-
founded, or to Love surrendered. If, however, it was
against her will, the culpable should not be exculpated. For
it is impossible to forestall divine disposals by human pro-
posals. It is a law of nature that the stronger is not sub-
ordinated to the weaker, but the weaker is subjugated and
dominated by the stronger ; the stronger is the leader, while
the weaker is the entreater. Divinity surpasses humanity
in might, in sight, and in all else. Therefore, if on fortune
and the deity we must visit condemnation, the infamy of
Helen should find no confirmation.

But if by violence she was defeated and unlawfully she
was treated and to her injustice was meted, clearly her
violator as a terrifier was importunate, while she, translated

and violated, was unfortunate. Therefore, the barbarian
who verbally, legally, actually attempted the barbarous
attempt, should meet with verbal accusation, legal reproba-
tion, and actual condemnation. For Helen, who was vio-

lated, and from her fatherland separated, and from her
friends segregated, should justly meet with commiseration
rather than with defamation. For he was the victor and she
was the victim. It is just, therefore,- to sympathize with the
latter and anathematize the former.

But if it was through persuasion's reception and the soul's

deception, it is not difficult to defend the situation and forfend

the accusation, thus. Persuasion is a powerful potentate,

who with frailest, feeblest frame works wonders. For it can
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put an end to fear and make vexation vanish ; it can inspire
exultation and increase compassion. I will show how this
is so. For I must indicate this to my hearers for them to
predicate. All poetry I ordain and proclaim to be composi-
tion in metre, the listeners of which are affected by passionate
trepidation and compassionate perturbation and likewise
tearful lamentation, since through discourse the soul suffers, as
if its own, the felicity and infelicity of property and person
of others.

Come, let us turn to another consideration. Inspired
incantations are provocative of charm and revocative of
harm. For the power of song in association with the belief
of the soul captures and enraptures and translates the soul
with witchery. For there have been discovered arts twain
of witchery and sorcery, which are consternation to the heart
and perturbation to art.

Now, it has been shown that, if Helen was won over by
persuasion, she is deserving of commiseration, and not con-
demnation. The fourth accusation I shall now proceed to
answer with a fourth refutation. For if love was the doer of
all these deeds, with no difficulty will she be acquitted of the
crime attributed to her. The nature of that which we see
is not that which we wish it to be, but as it chances to be.
For through the vision the soul is also in various ways smitten.

If, then, the eye of Helen, charmed by Alexander's beauty,
gave to her soul excitement and amorous incitement, what
wonder ? How could one who was weaker, repel and expel
him who, being divine, had power divine ? If it was physical
diversion and psychical perversion, we should not execrate it

as reprehensible, but deprecate it as indefensible. For it

came to whom it came by fortuitous insinuations, not by
judicious resolutions ; by erotic compulsions, not by despotic
machinations.
How, then, is it fair to blame Helen who, whether by love

captivated, or by word persuaded, or by violence dominated,
or by divine necessity subjugated, did what she did, and is

completely absolved from blame ?

By this discourse I have freed a woman from evil reputa-
tion ; I have kept the promise which I made in the beginning

;

I have essayed to dispose of the injustice of defamation and
the folly of allegation ; I have prayed to compose a lucu-
bration for Helen's adulation and my own delectation.
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Isocrates asserts that he will show this writer how
this theme ought to have been treated and that he
intends to avoid topics previously discussed by others

and in this treatise Isocrates makes good his promise

to compose a real encomium. The topics, however,

which he elaborates can hardly be called original

with him.

The Helen purports to be a serious work and is

composed with care. But it is a " show-piece," a

rhetorical exercise, and follows the conventional

pattern for an encomium of this nature. To students

of rhetoric the Helen is of interest, but for the modern
reader it, like its companion-piece, Busiris, must be
put among the least important of the compositions

of Isocrates.

The praise of Theseus, to which a lengthy discus-

sion (Helen 18-38) is devoted is, as Norlin says (Iso-

crates, Vol. II, p. 418, L.C.L.), an effective element of

variety, but because of its disproportionate length it

is open to adverse criticism in an encomium of Helen.

It is true that in any discourse written for Athenians
the praise of their national hero would be pleasing

and effective, and for Isocrates the theme was an
inviting one. But the orator himself had his qualms.

In Helen 29 he apologetically states :
" I perceive that

I am being carried beyond the proper limits of my
theme, and I fear that some may think that I am more
concerned with Theseus than with the subject which
I originally chose." And in Panathenaicus 126 he
regretfully says :

" I would give much not to have
spoken about the virtue and the achievements of

Theseus on a former occasion, for it would have been
more appropriate to discuss this topic in my discourse

about our city."
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The date of the Helen of Isocrates is generally put
about 370 B.c.a

° For a discussion of the discourse and of its date see
Jebb, Attic Orators ii. pp. 96-103 ; Blass, Die attische Bered-
samkeit ii. pp. 242 ff. Mathieu et Bremond, Isocrate i. p. 160,
would give an earlier date to the composition.
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[208] Etat roves ol fieya <f>povovot,v, rjv vnodeoiv cltottov

/cat irapdho^ov rrotrjodpLevoi, trepl Tavrr)s dveKTWs

€L7T€tv hvviqdcbof /cat KarayeyqpdKaoLV ol p.ev ox)

(j>dcrKovT€s olov t elvai ipevSrj Xeyeiv oi)8' dvriX4yciv

ouSe Sua) Xoyco Trepl tcov avrajv rrpaypidroiv dm-
enrelv, ol 8e hie^iovres cos dvSpia /cat oo<f>La /cat

htKaioovvrj ravrov iort,, /cat <j>voei pukv ovBkv airrcoj

cxopiev, /Ltta 8' eTTioTripvq nad* dnavTCov ioriv aAAot

e 77e/3t ras- eptoa? otovrpipovoi ras ovoev pcev cocpe-

Xovoas, TTpdypLara Se irape-^w rots TrXrjoidt,ovoi

hvvap^evas.

2 'Eya> 8' el pckv kcopcov vecoorl ttjv Trepiepyiav rav-

rrjv £v tols Xoyois iyyeyevqpLevrjv /cat rovrovs enl

rfj KcuvorrjTL tcov €vprjp,€vojv (f>iXorip,ovp,€vovs , OVK

dv opboicos edavpca^ov avrcov vvv ok ris ioriv oirrcos

oifjifjLadrjS, ootis ovk otSe Ylpcorayopav /cat rovs

/car' eKelvov tov xpovov yevopcevovs oo(f>icrrds , on
/cat TOtaura /cat ttoXi) tovtcov Trpaypiarcoheorepa

3 ovyypdp,p,ara KaTeXinov rjpuv; ttcos yap dv tis

v7T€pftdXot,TO Yopyiav tov roXpLTjoavra Xiyeiv cos

So Antisthenes and the Cynics ; cf. Plato, Soph. 240 c.
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There are some who are much pleased with them-
selves if, after setting up an absurd and self-contra-

dictory subject, they succeed in discussing it in

tolerable fashion ; and men have grown old, some
asserting that it is impossible to say, or to gainsay,

what is false,a or to speak on both sides of the
same questions, others maintaining that courage and
wisdom and justice are identical,6 and that we possess
none of these as natural qualities, but that there is

only one sort of knowledge concerned with them all

;

and still others waste their time in captious disputa-
tions that are not only entirely useless, but are
sure to make trouble for their disciples.

For my part, if I observed that this futile affecta-

tion had arisen only recently in rhetoric and that
these men were priding themselves upon the novelty
of their inventions, I should not be surprised at them
to such degree ; but as it is, who is so backward in

learning as not to know that Protagoras and the
sophists of his time have left to us compositions of
similar character and even far more overwrought than
these ? For how could one surpass Gorgias," who
dared to assert that nothing exists of the things that

6 A reference to the views of Plato and the Academy.
• Cf. Antid. 268. Gorgias of Leontini in Sicily, pupil of

Teisias, came to Athens on an embassy in 427 b.c
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ovSev tojv ovtojv eoTiv, rj Xrjvojva tov ravra Svvara
/cat ttolXiv aSvvara Treipojp\,evov dirofyaLveiv , 7} Me-
Xicraov os aireipajv to TrXrjdos 7T€<f>VKOTCOv tojv irpay-

fidrajv ojs evos ovtos rov ttovtos eirexeiprjaev

4 aTTohei^eis evpioKew ; aAA' op,ojs ovtoj <j>avepd>s

€K€lv<x)v eTnhei^avrojv on pdhtov ion, -nepl cov dv

ns Trpodrjrai, ipev&rj pvr\ya.vr\oa.oBa.i. Xoyov, en irepl

[209] tov tottov tovtov SiaTpifiovoiv ovs ixPVv d<f>ep:e-

vovs ravrrjs rfjs Tepdpeias, Trjs iv p,ev rots Xoyois

i^eXeyx^iv TrpooTroiovpLevrjs , iv Se tois epyois ttoXvv

r}8r) xpovov i^eXr]Xeyp,evrjs, tt)v dXrjdecav Siojkciv,

5 /cat Trepl rds Trpd^eis iv at? TroXiTev6p,eda, rovs

ovvovras iraiSeveLV, /cat Trepl ttjv ipLTreiplav ttjv

tovtojv yvp,vdt,eiv, ivdvpLovp,evovs on ttoXv Kpetrrov

ion 7re/3t tojv xPr)a <-l
l0iV iTTt-eiKtos 8o£a£etv i) Trepl

tojv dxprjorojv aKpifiojs iiriaraadaL, /cat puxpov

7Tpo€X€iv iv toIs /xeyaAot? /xaAAov r) ttoXv hia(f>epeiv

iv toZs puKpols /cat rots p,rj$€V irpos rov fiiov

dxfieXovoiv.

q 'AAAa. yap ovSevos avTols dXXov p,eXei ttXt)v tov

Xp^p-CLri^eadai irapd tojv vecorepcov. eon 8' r) Trepl

rds epihas <f)iXoao<]>La ovvapLevq tovto iroieiv ol yap
pvryre tojv Ihiojv ttoj pLrjre tcjv kolvojv (f>povTi£,ovres

tovtols uaAtara ^aipoycri tojv Xoyojv ot urySe irpos

7 ev ^p^o-iaoi Tvyxdvovow ovres. tois p,ev ovv ttj-

Xikovtols ttoXXt) avyyvojp.y] Tavrrjv e^etv ttjv Sta-

votav iirl yap dnavTajv tojv TrpaypiaTOJV Trpos Tas

TrepiTTOTTjTas /cat rds 6avp.aTOTTOuas ovtoj ota/cet-

lievoL StareAoucrf rot? Se TraiSeueiy TTpooTroiov-

jxevois a^iov eVtTtudV, 6Vt KaTiqyopovoi puev tojv

° This is Zeno of Elea, in Italy, and not the founder of the
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are, or Zeno,a who ventured to prove the same
things as possible and again as impossible, or Melissus
who, although things in nature are infinite in number,
made it his task to find proofs that the whole is one !

Nevertheless, although these men so clearly have
shown that it is easy to contrive false statements on
any subject that may be proposed, they still waste
time on this rhetorical method. They ought to give
up the use of this claptrap, which pretends to prove
things by verbal quibbles, which in fact have long
since been refuted, and to pursue the truth, to instruct

their pupils in the practical affairs of our government
and train to expertness therein, bearing in mind that
likely conjecture about useful things is far preferable
to exact knowledge of the useless, and that to be a
little superior in important things is of greater worth
than to be pre-eminent in petty things that are
without value for living.

But the truth is that these men care for naught
save enriching themselves at the expense of the
youth. It is their " philosophy " applied to eristic

disputations b that effectively produces this result
;

for these rhetoricians care nothing at all for either
private or public affairs, but take most pleasure in

those discourses which are of no practical service in

any particular. These young men, to be sure, may well
be pardoned for holding such views ; for in all matters
they are and always have been inclined toward what
is extraordinary and astounding. But those who
profess to give them training are deserving of censure

Stoic School of philosophy. Zeno and Melissus were disciples
of Parmenides.

* eristics—" wordy wrangling "
;

" mere disputation for
its own sake " ; cf. General Introd., Vol. I, p. xxi and
Against the Sophists 1.
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€7TL TOLS IBloLS OVflfioXaiOlS itjcLTTaTCOVTCDV /Cat flT)

St/caicos" tols Xoyois ^/aco/zeVcov, avrol o' eKeivcov

Setvorepa ttolovolv ol fiev yap dXXovs Tivds i^rjfil-

coaav, ovtol Se tovs avvovras fidXiara fiXaiTTOV-

8 oiv. tooovtov 8' emSeSaj/cerat 7rc7Toi^/caai to

t/jevSoXoyelv coot* rjbr) tlvcs, opcovres tovtovs €/c

tcov tolovtcov cocf>eXovp,4vovs , toX^lcogl ypd<f)€LV COS

€OTLV 6 TCOV 7TTCO)(€v6vTCOV KCU (f>€VyOVTCOV filOS

fyXtOTOTtpOS rj TCOV dXXcOV dvOpCOTTCOV, Kdl TTOIOVVTCLL

T£K.pa\piov , cos el Trepl Trovqpcov TtpaypbaTCOv e^ouai

tl Xeyew, Trepi ye tcov KaXcdv Kayadcov paoicos

9 evTTopiqoovoiv. ifxol 8e So/cet irdvTcov etrat /cara-

yeXacrTOTaTov to Sid tovtcov tcov Xoycov £r)Tetv

TreiOeiv cos ircpl tcov ttoXltlkcov eTtLOTr]pL7]v e-^ovow,

e£6v iv avTots ots eirayyiXXovrai ttjv emoei^iv

7TOl€Lo6af TOVS ydp dpLC^La^TjTOVVTaS tov cf>pov€lv

Kal tbdoKovTas elvai oo<f>iOTas ovk iv tols r)p.eXr}-

[210] pivots V7to tcov dXXcov, dXX* Iv ots diravTes elaiv

dvraycoviOTai, 7TpoarjK€L Siatfrepew Kal KpeiTTOvs

10 elvai tcov ISlcotcov. vvv Se TrapcnrXritnov ttoiovoiv.

COOTTep dv €L TLS TTpOOTTOLOLTO KpaTLOTOS €LVai TCOV

ddXrjTcdv ivTavOa KaTafialvcov, ov p,rjSels dv dXXos

d^icooetev. tls ydp dv tcov ev <f>povovvTcov avp.-

tf)opds iTTtuveiv e77t^ei07]creiev; dAAa SrjXov, on St'

11 dadeveiav ivTavda KaTatf>evyovoLV . cotl ydp tcov

fxev tolovtcov ovyypafJLp.aTCov fxia tls 6B6s, fjv ovd'

evpeZv ovtc [xadelv ovtc p,Lp,rjaacr9ai SvokoXov cotlv

OL 8e KOLVol /Cat 7TLOTOL Kal TOVTOLS OjlOLOL TCOV

Xoycov Sid 7toXXcov ISecov /cat Kaipcov 8voKaTap,adrj-
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because, while they condemn those who deceive in

cases involving private contracts in business and those

who are dishonest in what they say, yet they them-
selves are guilty of more reprehensible conduct ; for

the former wrong sundry other persons, but the latter

inflict most injury upon their own pupils. And they
have caused mendacity to increase to such a degree

that now certain men, seeing these persons prosper-

ing from such practices, have the effrontery to write

that the life of beggars and exiles is more enviable

than that of the rest of mankind, and they use this

as a proof that, if they can speak ably on ignoble

subjects, it follows that in dealing with subjects of

real worth they would easily find abundance of argu-

ments. The most ridiculous thing of all, in my
opinion, is this, that by these arguments they seek

to convince us that they possess knowledge of the

science of government, when they might be demon-
strating it by actual work in their professed subject

;

for it is fitting that those who lay claim to learning

and profess to be wise men should excel laymen and
be better than they, not in fields neglected by every-

body else, but where all are rivals. But as it is, their

conduct resembles that of an athlete who, although

pretending to be the best of all athletes, enters a

contest in which no one would condescend to meet
him. For what sensible man would undertake to

praise misfortunes ? No, it is obvious that they take

refuge in such topics because of weakness. Such
compositions follow one set road and this road is

neither difficult to find, nor to learn, nor to imitate.

On the other hand, discourses that are of general

import, those that are trustworthy, and all of similar

nature, are devised and expressed through the medium
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tojv evpioKovTac re Kal XiyovTai, Kal tooovtoj

XaAcTTtoTepav e^ovai ttjv ovvdeoiv, oooj nep to
aepbvvveodai tov okojttt€lv kcu to OTrovhdt,eiv tov
iral^eiv eTrnrovojTepov eoTiv. arjpLelov Se pieyiOTov

12 tcov p,ev yap tovs fiopifivXiovs Kal tovs dXas Kal

to. Toiavra fiovXrjdevTOJv eiraiveiv ovoels 7tojttot€

Xoyojv rjiroprjcrev, ol Se rrepl tcov 6p:oXoyovp,€vojv

dyadojv r) koXojv r) tojv SiacfrepovTOJV eV' dpeTjj

Xiyeiv iTTixeip'qoavTes ttoXv KaTaSeeoTepov tojv vtt-

13 apxpvTOJv OLTravTes eiprjKaoiv. ov yap ttjs avTrjs yvoj-

purjs cotIv d^iojs eliretv nepl eKaTepojv avTOJV, dXXd
to. p,ev puKpd pdoiov tols XoyoLS virepfiaXeodai,

tojv Se xaXenov tov pieyedovs i<f>iK€adai- Kal irepl

uev tojv So^av cxovtojv ottovlov evpelv, a pirjoels

irpoTepov etprjKe, irepl Se tojv (f>avXojv /cat Ta7T€ivoJv

6 Tt dv tls tvxT) </>0ey£ajuevo? dirav toiov ccttiv.

14 Ato Kal tov ypdijjavTa irepl Trjs 'EAeV^s1 eVaiva)

pbdXioTa tojv ev Xeyetv tl fiovXrjdevTOJv , otl Trepl

ToiavTTjs epLvrjodr) yvvaiKos, rj Kal toj yeVei Kal to>

KaXXet Kal tjj So^rj TtoXv Sir/veyKev. ov p.r)v dXXd
Kal tovtov puKpov ti naptXadev cf>r}ol p,ev yap
iyKojpnov yeypa<f>evai irepl avTrjs, Tvy\dvei 8' drro-

Xoyiav elprjKOJS virkp tojv €K€lvtj 7T€TTpayp,€vojv.

15 eori 8' ovk €K tcov auTaV ISewv ovbe irepl rcor

auTaw epyojv
1
6 Xoyos, dXXd tt&v tovvovtiov d-rco-

1 epyoiv mss. is bracketed by Blass who prefers, without
good reason, avOpurTraiv. Drerup retains epycov. Capps
suggests epycov eKarepos 6 Xoyos, which is tempting.

° Cf. Plato, Symp. 177 b, where there is reference to an
Encomium of Salt by an unknown writer. See Panath. 135.

Cf. Lucian's comic encomium, Praise of the Fly (see L.C.L.
Lucian, Vol. I, pp. 81 if.). » Cf. Panath. 36.
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of a variety of forms and occasions of discourse whose
opportune use is hard to learn, and their composition

is more difficult as it is more arduous to practise

dignity than buffoonery and seriousness than levity.

The strongest proof is this : no one who has chosen

to praise bumble-bees and salt a and kindred topics

has ever been at a loss for words, yet those who have
essayed to speak on subjects recognized as good or

noble, or of superior moral worth have all fallen far

short of the possibilities which these subjects offer.

For it does not belong to the same mentality to do jus-

tice to both kinds of subjects ; on the contrary, while

it is easy by eloquence to overdo the trivial themes,
it is difficult to reach the heights of greatness of the

others b
; and while on famous subjects one rarely

finds thoughts which no one has previously uttered,

yet on trifling and insignificant topics whatever the

speaker may chance to say is entirely original.

This is the reason why, of those who have wished to

discuss a subject with eloquence, I praise especially

him who chose to write of Helen," because he has

recalled to memory so remarkable a woman, one who
in birth, and in beauty, and in renown far surpassed

all others. Nevertheless, even he committed a slight

inadvertence—for although he asserts that he has

written an encomium of Helen, it turns out that he
has actually spoken a defence of her conduct ! But
the composition in defence does not draw upon the

same topics as the encomium, nor indeed does it

deal with actions of the same kind, but quite the

• This statement certainly seems to refer to Gorgias, Helen
(see particularly the end of that composition which is trans-

lated by Van Hook, Greek Life and Thought, pp. 162 ff. See
also the Introduction to this discourse).
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Xoyeiadai uev yap TTpoorjKei, irepl tojv d8i/cetv alrlav

[211] i^ovTOJV, iiTaivelv 8e tovs eir* dyaOw rivl 8ta-

(f>epovrag.

"Ira 8e /X17 Sokco to pacrrov iroielv, emTi/xav rot?

dAAotc parjhev ernheiKvus tojv ep,avTov, 7retpacrouai

nepl rrjs avrrjs ravrrjs elireiv, TTapaXnrwv arravra

rd tois dXXoLS etp^ue'ra.

16 Ttjv p,ev ovv dpxty tov Xoyov iroi-qaopLai, ttjv

dpxqv tov yevovs avrrjs. ttXziotojv yap rjpn.6ioiv

V7TO AtO? y€VV7)9eVTU)V p,6v7]S TaVTYjS ywaLKOS TTaT7)p

rjtjiouoe KXrjdrjvai. onovSdoas 8e udAtora Trept tc

tov e£ 'AA/cuT/n-js' /cat tou? e/c A^Sas", tooovtco

p,aXXov 'EAeVrp 'Hpa/cAeou? 7TpovTip,r]cr€V a/ore tu>

piev lo"xyv eSoj/cev, fj filq t£jv dXXojv /cpa-reiv Surarat,

T77 Se /cdAAo? aTT€vetp,ev, o /cat 1-77? pojp.17? avrrjs

17 apxew 7T€(f>vK€V. eiScbs- Se ra? iirup'aveias /cat raj

Aap,TrpoTr]Tas ovk e/c t-^j r)avx^s, aAA' e/c toji>

TToAepiOJV /cat tojv dyojvojv yiyvopbivas ,
jSouAopevo?

aurojv /xt) p,6vov Ta crojuaT' et? ^eou? dvayayetv

dAAa /cat rd? So^a? dei/Liv^o-Tous /caTaAt7retv, tou

pev cttlttovov /cat (f>iXoKLvSvvov tov filov /COTeW^Oe,

ttjs 8e irepifiXeTTTOv /cat TrepipidyriTOV ttjv (f>vo~iv

iirotrjoev.

18 Kat rrpcoTov pev &rja€vs, 6 Aeydpevo? pev At-

yeojg, yevopcevog 8' e/c II ooetSojvos', tSojv avTiqv

The same sentiment is found in Busiris 9.

6 Heracles. Castor and Pollux.
d Quoted and discussed by Demetrius, On Style 23.

« For Isocrates' view of Theseus see Panath. 126 ff., with his

references to this discussion ofthe hero. For Theseus see Euri-
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contrary ; for a plea in defence is appropriate only

when the defendant is charged with a crime, whereas

we praise those who excel in some good quality.

But that I may not seem to be taking the easiest

course, criticizing others without exhibiting any
specimen of my own," I will try to speak of this

same woman, disregarding all that any others have
said about her.

I will take as the beginning ofmy discourse the be-

ginning of her family. For although Zeus begat very

many of the demigods, of this woman alone he con-

descended to be called father. While he was devoted
most of all to the son of Alcmena b and to the sons

of Leda, c yet his preference for Helen, as compared
with Heracles, was so great that, although he con-

ferred upon his son strength of body, which is

able to overpower all others by force, yet to her he
gave the gift of beauty, which by its nature brings

even strength itself into subjection to it. And know-
ing that all distinction and renown accrue, not from
a life of ease, but from wars and perilous combats,

and since he wished, not only to exalt their persons

to the gods, but also to bequeath to them glory that

would be immortal, he gave his son a life of labours

and love of perils, and to Helen he granted the

gift of nature which drew the admiration of all be-

holders and which in all men inspired contention.d

In the first place Theseus,e reputedly the son of

Aegeus, but in reality the progeny of Poseidon, seeing

pides, Hippolytvs 887 ff. and Plutarch's Theseus. Theseus,
reputed son of Aegeus and of Aethra, daughter of Pittheus,

king of Troezen in Argolis, was honoured as the founder of
the political institutions of Athens. Cf. p. 79 and note.
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ovrrw fxkv aKfjid^ovcrav, rjSrj Se rwv dXXwv Sia-

<f>epovaav , roaovrov r)rrr]6r) rod KaXXovs 6 Kpareiv

rwv dAAa>i> eldiapbevos, wad* vrrapxovarjs avrw Kal

rrarpihos pLeyiarrjs Kal fiaoiXeias ao(j>aXeardrr)s

rjyrjadpievos ovk d£iov efrai £,rjv errl rots rrapovaiv

19 ayadols dvev rrjs rrpds €K€lvt]v oiKeidrrjros, eVeiSi)

rrapd rwv Kvpiwv ov\ olds T rjv avrr)v Xafielv, dAA'

€7T€pL€VOV rt]V T€ TTJS TTaiOOS TjXlKiaV Kal TOV XP7) '

p,dv rdv rrapd rrjs Hvdias, VTreptSwv rr)v dpx^jv

rr)v Tvvodpew Kal Kara<f>povr)aas rrjs pwpnqs rrjs

K.daropos /cat HoXvBcvkovs Kal rrdvrwv rwv iv

AaKcSalpovc Seivwv dXiywprjaas
,

jSia. Xaf$<hv avrrjv

20 els "A(f)iSvav rrjs 'A.rriKrjs Karedero, Kal roaavrrjv

X&pw *aX€ neipt^a) ra> peraaxdvrt rrjs apirayrjs,

ware ^ovXrjdevros avrov psvr\arevaai Koprjv rr)v

Aids Kal Arjprjrpos, Kal TrapaKaXovvros irrl rr)v els

[212] "AiSov Kardfiaaiv, €7rci&r) avpc^ovXevajv oi>x olds r

rjv aTTorperreiv, TrpoSrjXov rrjs ovp<f>opas ovo~r)s dpLOJs

avrw avvrjKoXovOrjae , vop.it,wv d<f>eLXeiv rovrov rdv

epavov, pLrjBevos aTroarrjvai rwv vrrd YleipWov rrpoa-

raxdevrojv dvd* wv ckcZvos avrw ovveKivSvvcvoev

.

21 Et p,ev ovv d ravra rrpd^as els rjv rwv rvxdvrojv

dXXd pur) rwv ttoXv BieveyKovrwv, ovk dv rrw SrjXos

rjv o Xdyos, rrdrepov 'EAeV^s- erraivos r) Karryyopia

Srjoews iariv vvv Se rdv p,ev dXXojv rwv euSo-

Kiprjadvrojv evprjaopiev rdv pkv avopias, rdv Se

ao<j>Las, rdv S' dAAou rtvds rwv roiovrwv piepwv
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Helen not as yet in the full bloom of her beauty, but

already surpassing other maidens, was so captivated

by her loveliness that he, accustomed as he was to

subdue others, and although the possessor of a father-

land most great and a kingdom most secure, thought
life was not worth living amid the blessings he already

had unless he could enjoy intimacy with her. And
when he was unable to obtain her from her guardians

—for they were awaiting her maturity and the fulfil-

ment of the oracle which the Pythian priestess had
given—scorning the royal power of Tyndareiis,a dis-

daining the might of Castor and Pollux,b and belittling

all the hazards in Lacedaemon, he seized her by force

and established her at Aphidna in Attica. So grateful

was Theseus to Peirithous, his partner in the abduc-

tion, that when Peirithous wished to woo Persephone,
the daughter of Zeus and Demeter, and summoned
him to the descent into Hades to obtain her, when
Theseus found that he could not by his warnings
dissuade his friend, although the danger was mani-
fest he nevertheless accompanied him, for he was
of opinion that he owed this debt c of gratitude—to

decline no task enjoined by Peirithous in return for

his help in his own perilous enterprise.

If the achiever of these exploits had been an ordin-

ary person and not one of the very distinguished, it

would not yet be clear whether this discourse is an
encomium of Helen or an accusation of Theseus ; but

as it is, while in the case of other men who have won
renown we shall find that one is deficient in courage,

another in wisdom, and another in some kindred

° Father of Helen. * Brothers of Helen.
c For the figure of speech in epavos see Busiris 1 and

Plato, Symp. 177 c.
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aTreareprjixevov , rovrov 8e pcovov ou8' evos evSea

yevop,evov , dXXa 7ravreXrj rrjv dperrjv Krrjodp,evov

.

22 BoKei Se /xot rrperreiv TtepX avrov /cat Std ua/coo-

repojv ei7T€iv' rjyovpLat yap ravrrjv p,eyiarrjv el-

Vai TtIoTIV Tols fiovXopbeVOlS 'EiXeV7)V €7TaiV€LV, T)V

e7Ti$eitjcop,ev rovs dyarrqcravras /cat davpudoavras

eKeivqv avrovs rtov a'AAcov davpbaarorepovs ovras.

oaa p,ev yap e<£' rjp:d)v yeyovev, cIkotcos av rats

Sd^ats- rat? rjpLerepais avrajv BiaKpivotpiev, rrepl

Se rdv ovtoj TraXaicbv Trpoo-qKei rots /car' e/cet-

vov rov xpovov ev <$>povr\oaoiv opiovoovvras rjpuas

(f)aiveadai.

23 KaAAtcrrov /Ltev ovv e^co rrepl Sr/creais rovr* elirelv,

ore Kara rov avrov xpovov 'Hoa/cAet yevop-evos

evdpuXXov rrjv avrov 86£av rrpos rrjv e/cetVou /car-

earrjoev. ov yap p,6vov rots orrXois eKocrpLrjoavro

7rapa7rXr)oiois, dAAa /cat rots' eVmySeuaaaw ixP7]'

aavro rots avrols, Trpeirovra rfj crvyyeveia, ttoiovv-

res. ef dheX^>(ov yap yeyovores , 6 piev e/c Aids-

,

d 8' e/c Uoaeihcovos , d$eX<f>as /cat ras €TTi9vp,ias

ea^ov. pLovoi yap ovroi rdv Trpoyeyevrjpieviov virep

rov fiiov rod rdv dvdpa)7TOJV ddXrjral Kareorr\aav

.

24 ovve^rj Se rov piev ovopiaororepovs /cat piei^ovs, rov

8' dj^>eXipajorepovs /cat rots "EAA^ow oiKeiorepovs

ironqaaoBai rov? kivSvvovs- rat piev yap JLvpv-

oOevs rrpoaerarre rds re fiovs to.? e'/c rrjs 'Eoufletas-

dyayeiv /cat ret pirjXa rd rdv 'Ea7rept'Sa>v eveyKeiv

/cat rov K.epftepov dvayayeiv /cat roiovrovs dXXovs

ttovovs, e£ <ov rjpieXXev ov rods dXXovs d<f)eXr)oeiv
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virtue, yet this hero alone was lacking in naught, but

had attained consummate virtue. And it seems to

me appropriate to speak of Theseus at still greater

length ; for I think this will be the strongest assur-

ance for those who wish to praise Helen, if we can

show that those who loved and admired her were

themselves more deserving of admiration than other

men. For contemporary events we should with good

reason judge in accordance with our own opinions,

but concerning events in times so remote it is fitting

that we show our opinion to be in accord with the

opinion of those men of wisdom who were at that

time living.

The fairest praise that I can award to Theseus is

this—that he, a contemporary of Heracles, won a fame

which rivalled his. For they not only equipped

themselves with similar armour, but followed the

same pursuits, performing deeds that were worthy of

their common origin. For being in birth the sons of

brothers, the one of Zeus, the other of Poseidon, they

cherished also kindred ambitions ; for they alone of

all who have lived before our time made themselves

champions of human life. It came to pass that

Heracles undertook perilous labours more celebrated

and more severe, Theseus those more useful, and to

the Greeks of more vital importance. For example,

Heracles was ordered by Eurystheus a to bring the

cattle from Erytheia b and to obtain the apples of the

Hesperides and to fetch Cerberus up from Hades and

to perform other labours of that kind, labours which

would bring no benefit to mankind, but only danger

° Eurystheus, king of Mycenae, imposed the twelve

labours upon Heracles ; see Panegyr. 56 and note.
6 An island near the coast of Spain.
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25 aAA' avros Kivhvvevcrew 6 8' ai)Tos clvtov Kvpios

[213] cov tovtovs nporjpeLTO tcov dycovcov i£ cov rjfieXXev

r) tcov ''EAArjvtov r) rfjs avTov iraTpihos evepyerrjs

yevqaeodai. /cat tov re ravpov tov dvedevra p,ev

V7TO TloaetScbvos , ttjv Se ydipav AvpuaivopLevov, ov

iravres ovk eroApuov zmopLeveiv, p.6vos ^etpaxra-

pLevos jueyaAou cf>6fiov Kal 7roAArjs dnopias tovs

26 oikovvtols ttjv ttoAiv aTTrjXAatjcv Kal p,€rd ravra

Aa.7TldaiS OVpLpLCLXOS y€VOpL€VOS, OTpaT€VOapL€VOS eVt

VLevravpovs tovs 8i(f>veis, ot Kal ra^et koX pcoparj

Kal roApirj Sievey/covres" rds uev irropdovv, rds 8'

rjpbeXXov, rats' 8' rjTreiAovv tcov iroAecov, tovtovs

paxy) viKTjoas evdvs /xev avTcov ttjv vfipiv eTravcrev,

ov 7ToAAco 8' voTepov to yevos e£ dvdptoTTiov r)<f>dvi-

27 crev. 7T€pl Se tovs avrovs xP°vovs T° Tepas to

Tpacjiev p,ev iv KprjTT), yevopuevov 8' Ik Uaouf>dr)s

Trjs 'HAtou OvyaTpos, to /caret pcavTeiav Saopov ttjs

TToAecos St? €7TTa 7raloas duooTeAAovcrqs , IScov av-

tovs dyopuevovs Kal iravhrjp.el rrpoTTepLTTopbevovs errt

OdvaTOV dvopLov Kal npovirTov /cat Trevdovp,evovs

en £a>vras", ovtcos rjyavaKTrjoev toad" r)yr]oaTO

KpelTTOv elvat, Tedvdvai /xaAAor r) l,r)v dpycuv ttjs

TToAeCOS TTJS OVTCOS OLKTpOV TOLS i)(dpols <f>6pOV V7TO-

28 reAetv rjvayKaarpLevrjs. ovpLTrAovs Se yevopievos, Kal

KpaTrjoas cjivoecos e£ dvSpos /xey /cat Tavpov ueury-

pLevrjs, ttjv 8' Itrxyv ixpvcrqs olav irpoorJKei ttjv

€K TOIOVTCOV OCOpLaTCOV OVyK€ipL€Vr)V , TOVS p>€V TToZ-

Sa? StaaaJaas- rot? yovevotv aTrebcoKe, ttjv Se
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to himself ; Theseus, however, being his own master,

gave preference to those struggles which would make
him a benefactor of either the Greeks at large or of

his native land. Thus, the bull let loose by Poseidon

which was ravaging the land of Attica, a beast which

all men lacked the courage to confront, Theseus

singlehanded subdued, and set free the inhabitants of

the city from great fear and anxiety. And after this,

allying himself with the Lapiths, he took the field

against the Centaurs, those creatures of double

nature, endowed with surpassing swiftness, strength,

and daring, who were sacking, or about to sack, or

were threatening, one city after another. These he

conquered in battle and straightway put an end to

their insolence, and not long thereafter he caused

their race to disappear from the sight of men. At
about the same time appeared the monster" reared

in Crete, the offspring of Pasiphae, daughter of Helius,

to whom our city was sending, in accordance with an

oracle's command, tribute of twice seven children.

When Theseus saw these being led away, and the

entire populace escorting them, to a death savage

and foreseen, and being mourned as dead while yet

living, he was so incensed that he thought it better

to die than to live as ruler of a city that was
compelled to pay to the enemy a tribute so lament-

able. Having embarked with them for Crete, he
subdued this monster, half-man and half-bull, which
possessed strength commensurate with its composite

origin, and having rescued the children, he restored

them to their parents, and thus freed the city

° The Minotaur, " the bull of Minos," to whom seven boys
and seven girls were annually sent as tribute by the Athen-
ians ; cf. Plato, Phaedo 58 a.
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ttoXlv ovtcos avofxov /cat Setrou /cat SvaairaXXaKTOv
TTpoarayiACLTos rjXevdepcoaev.

29 'Airopco 8' o tl xprjcrcopLai toTs €7riAoi7rois" im-
aras yap em to, Qrjoecos epya /cat Xeyeiv dptjdpLevos

7Tepl avTCov okvco p,ev pL€Ta£i> TravaaodaL /cat irapa-

Xnrelv rf\v re HiKipcDvos /cat K.epKvovos /cat raw
aAAcov tcov tolovtcov Trapavopbiav, irpos ovs dvT-

aycoviorrjs yevopLevos e/cetvo? ttoXKwv /cat pteydXcov

ovp,<f>opcov tovs "JZXXrjvas aTT-qXXa^ev, aladdvopiai
8' epuavTov e^co tpepopLcvov tcov KaLpcov /cat Se'Sot/ca

/u.17 Ttat So£a» 7re/>t toutou uaAAov o-7Tot>Sa£ew 77

f214l "^A™ Vs T^v ^PXW V7redep:r)v. e£ dpL(f>OTepcov ovv

tovtcov aipovpbai rd puev ^Actora TrapaXnrelv Sta

tovs SvokoXcos aKpocopLevovs, TtepX Se tcov dXXcov

cos dv ovvcopiai owroucoTara SieXdeiv, tva Ta pLev

e/ceiVot?, rd 8' ipLavTcp ^apt'cra)uat, /cat pur) iravTa-

Ttaoiv rjTTTjdcd tcov eldiapLevcov <f>doveiv /cat tois

Xeyopievois airaoLV iiriTipLav.

31 Trjv p,kv ovv avopiav iv tovtols e7reSet£aTO tols

epyois iv ols avros /ca#' avrov eKivSvvevae, ttjv 8'

€7rtorT^/x^v fjv et^e 77/96? t6v iroXepbOV, iv tols /xa^ats1

at? ju.e0' oA^s- tt]? TroAea)? rjycovioaTO, ttjv 8' eu-

oifieiav ttjv irpds tovs deovs ev tc tolls 'ASpdarov
/cat rat? tcov Traihcov tcov 'Hpa/cAeou? t/ceretats', toi)?

piev yap pLaxT) viKr^aas XleXoTTOwr^oiovs oUacoae,

tco Se tovs vtto ttj KaS/xeta TeXevrqaavTas jSta

QrjfiaLCov ddifjai 7rape8a»/ce, r^v 8' aAA^v dpeTTjv /cat

a A mythical robber who haunted the rocks between
Attica and Megara.

* See the Introduction to this discourse.

Cf. Euripides, Heraclidae for the story and also Isocrates,

Panegyr. 56.
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from an obligation so savage, so terrible, and so

ineluctable.

But I am at a loss how to deal with what remains

to be said ; for, now that I have taken up the

deeds of Theseus and begun to speak of them, I

hesitate to stop midway and leave unmentioned the

lawlessness of Sciron a and of Cercyon and of other

robbers like them whom he fought and vanquished
and thereby delivered the Greeks from many great

calamities. But, on the other hand, I perceive that

I am being carried beyond the proper limits of my
theme and I fear that some may think that I am more
concerned with Theseus than with the subject which
I originally chose. 6 In this dilemma I prefer to omit
the greater part of what might be said, out of regard
for impatient hearers, and to give as concise an
account as I can of the rest, that I may gratify both
them and myself and not make a complete surrender

to those whose habit it is out of jealousy to find fault

with everything that is said.

His courage Theseus displayed in these perilous

exploits which he hazarded alone ; his knowledge
of war in the battles he fought in company with
the whole city ; his piety toward the gods in con-

nexion with the supplications of Adrastus and the
children of Heracles when, by defeating the Pelopon-
nesians in battle, he saved the lives of the children,

and to Adrastus he restored for burial, despite the
Thebans, the bodies of those who had died beneath
the walls of the Cadmea d

; and finally, he revealed

d
Cf. Euripides, Suppliants. The story of Adrastus is

told in detail in Panath. 168 ff. Adrastus, king of Argos, led

the expedition of the " Seven against Thebes "
\cf. Aeschylus,

Septem), which met with defeat.
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Trp> aco$poovvr\v ev re rots 7rpo€LpT]fi€Vois Kal

/LKxAiCTt' €V OLS TTjV TToXlV &lC0Kr]O€V.

32 Opcov yap tovs j8ta tcov ttoXltcov apyjE.iv "Qtyrovv-

ras erepois- BovXevovTas Kal tovs zttikLvovvov rov

piov tols dXXois Kadiaravras ainovs irepihecos

t,a>VTas, Kal TToXepbtiv dvayKa^op-evovs fiera p.ev

tcov ttoXltcov npos tovs i7TiOTpaT€vop,evovs
,

/Ltcra

33 o dXXcov tlvcov irpos tovs avp:TToXiT€Vop.evovs , ere

Se avXcovTas p,ev to. tcov decov, diroKTeivovTas Se

tovs p^Xtlotovs tcov ttoXltcov, ainoTOvvTas ok TOLS

oiKeioTaTois, ovoev Se padvpuoTepov L^covTas tcov em
6avaTa) avveiXrjpLpievojv, dXXa to. pLev efco l^tjXov-

pievovs, avTovs Se irap' avTOis puaXXov tcov dXXcov

34 Xv7TOvp,evovs' t'l yap ioTiv dXyiov r] £,fjv del SeSi-

ora p.T) tis avTov tcov TrapeoTcoTCov aTTOKTeivr), Kal

pL7)8ev JJttov <f>ofiovpL€vov tovs <f>vXaTTOvras t) TOVS

CTTifiovXevovTas ; tovtcov dirdvTcov KaTa<f>povqcras

Kai vopiloas ovk dpypvras dXXa voo-qp-aTa tcov

noXtcov elvai tovs tolovtovs , eVe'Sei^ef otl paSiov

Iotiv dp,a Tvpavvelv Kal pLr/Sev yclpov Sia/ceicr#cu

35 tcov i£ loov TToXiTevopL€vcov . Kal irpGiTov pXv TTjV

ttoXlv o7Topd8rjv Kal /ca-rd Kcop,as olKovaav els rau-

tov avvayaycov TTjXiKavrrjv inoLrjoev coot en Kal

[215] vvv drr' ckclvov tov ypovov pLeyioTqv tcov '"EXXtjvl-

Scov eirar pLCTa Se Tavra kolvtjv tt)v iraTpiha

KaTaoTrjaas Kal Tas tftvyds Tc^v o~vpL7roXiT€vop,evcov
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his other virtues and his prudence, not only in the

deeds already recited, but especially in the manner in

which he governed our city.

For he saw that those who seek to rule their fellow-

citizens by force are themselves the slaves of others,

and that those who keep the lives of their fellow-

citizens in peril themselves live in extreme fear, and

are forced to make war, on the one hand, with the

help of citizens against invaders from abroad, and, on

the other hand, with the help of auxiliaries against

their fellow citizens ; further, he saw them despoiling

the temples of the gods, putting to death the best

of their fellow-citizens, distrusting those nearest to

them, living lives no more free from care than do men
who in prison await their death ; he saw that, although

they are envied for their external blessings, yet in

their own hearts they are more miserable than all

other men—for what, pray, is more grievous than to

live in constant fear lest some bystander kill you,

dreading no less your own guards than those who plot

against you ? Theseus, then, despising all these and

considering such men to be not rulers, but pests, of

their states, demonstrated that it is easy to exercise

the supreme power and at the same time to enjoy as

good relations as those who live as citizens on terms

of perfect equality. In the first place, the scattered

settlements and villages of which the state was com-

posed he united, and made Athens into a city-state a

so great that from then even to the present day it is

the greatest state of Hellas : and after this, when he

had established a common fatherland and had set free

° A reference to the awoiKia^os attributed to Theseus, i.e.,

the uniting of the scattered villages in Attica into a polls or

city-state. Cf. Thucydides ii. 15.
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eXevdepojaas e£ loov rr)v dpuXXav avrols Ttepl rrjs

aperrjs eiroirjae, iriarevoiv fiev o/xoicos" avrd)V rrpo-

e^eiv aoKovvTUiv coarrep dpueXovvTOjv , ei'Sco? 8e raj

Ttuas" r)Siovs ovaas rds rrapa rdtv pueya <J>povovvra>v

36 r) ras 7rapd tojv SovXevovrojv . rooovrov 8' eSerjaev

O.KOVT0&V TL TTOteiV TOJV TToXlTOiV t5(7#' 6 pU€V TOV

Srjpiov Kadiorr) Kvpiov rrjs iroXireias , ol he p,6vov

glvtov ap)(€W tj^lovv, rjyovpievot, niarorepav /cat

Koivorepav etvai rr)v eKeivov p,ovap%lav rrjs avrcov

hrjpbOKparias . ov yap oiarrep erepot, tovs p,ev

7tovovs dXXois TTpooerarre, tojv 8' rjhovdjv avros

piovos drreXavev , dXXd tovs puev Kivhvvovs lolovs

eiroieiTO, rds 8' ditp'eXeLas drraoiv els to kolvov

37 a7reoioov. /cat yap rot oiereXeae rov fiiov ovk

emfiovXevop,evos aAA' dyarrojpievos , oi)8' erraKro)

hvvdpiei rr)v dp)(7)V hia(f>vXdrrojv , aAAa rfj tojv

7toXltwv evvoia hopv<f>opovp.evos , rfj p,ev e^ovaia

TvpavvdJv, rat? 8' evepyeaiais hrjpcayojyajv ovrco

yap vopLipLots /cat /caAais- Siai/cei rr)v ttoXiv ojctt'

en /cat vvv t^vo? rrjs eKeivov 7rpa6rr)TOS ev rols

rjdeatv rjpitov KaraXeXel(f>6ai .

38 Tr/v hrj yevvrjdeloav puev vtto Atos, xparfjcracrav

he TOiavrrjs aperrjs Kal aaxfrpoovvqs , ttojs ovk

erraiveiv XP'h Ka* TL
f
Jidv /cat vopiLl,eiv ttoXv tojv

7T(x)ttot€ yevopLevcov oieveyKeiv ; ov yap hr) p,aprvpd

ye marorepov ovhe Kptrr)v LKavojrepov e(;op,ev erray-

ayeodai irepl tojv EAeV^ rrpooovroiv ayadcov rrjs

Qrjcrecos hiavoias. tva he pir) So/coj 8V drropiav rrepl

a With this passage (§§ 34-35) Panegyr. 38-39, with note,

should be compared. * Cf. To Nicocles 21.
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the minds of his fellow-citizens, he instituted for them
on equal terms that rivalry of theirs for distinction

based on merit, confident that he would stand out as

their superior in any case, whether they practised

that privilege or neglected it, and he also knew that

honours bestowed by high-minded men are sweeter

than those that are awarded by slaves." And he was
so far from doing anything contrary to the will of

the citizens that he made the people masters of the

government, and they on their part thought it best

that he should rule alone, believing that his sole rule

was more to be trusted and more equitable than their

own democracy. For he did not, as the other rulers

did habitually, impose the labours upon the citizens

and himself alone enjoy the pleasures ; but the

dangers he made his own, and the benefits he be-

stowed upon the people in common. In consequence,

Theseus passed his life beloved of his people and
not the object of their plots, not preserving his

sovereignty by means of alien military force, but

protected, as by a bodyguard, by the goodwill of the

citizens,6 by virtue of his authority ruling as a king,

but by his benefactions as a popular leader ; for so

equitably and so well did he administer the city that

even to this day traces of his clemency may be seen

remaining in our institutions.

As for Helen, daughter of Zeus, who established

her power over such excellence and sobriety, should

she not be praised and honoured, and regarded as far

superior to all the women who have ever lived ? For

surely we shall never have a more trustworthy witness

or more competent judge of Helen's good attributes

than the opinion ofTheseus. But lest I seem through

poverty of ideas to be dwelling unduly upon the same
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rov avrov rorrov StarptjSetv, pirjo' dvSpos evos 80^17

Karaxpwfievos iiraiveZv avrrp>, jSouAo/xat /cat irepl

rcov eyp[iivoiv SceXdelv.

39 Me-rd yap rr)v Qrjoeois els "AtSou Kardfiao-w

irraveXOovorjs auflt? ei? Aa/ceSat'/Ltora /cat rrpos ro

pLvrjoTeveodou Xafiovorjs rjXiKLav arravres ol rore

fiaoiAevovT€s /cat Svvacrrevovres rr)v avrr)v yvtop,r)v

[216] eaxov irepl avrrjs' ££6v ydp avrols Xap.fidveiv iv

reus avrojv iroXeoL yvvatKas rds TTpcorevovoas,

vrrepiSovres rovs o'ckol ydpuovs r)X6ov iKeivr/v p.vrjorev-

40 oovres. ovttgo Se /ce/cpt/zeVou rov pieXXovros avrfj

avvocKr/creiv dAA' ert Koivrjs rrjs rvx^)S ovo"qs

ovroj 7rp68r)Xos rjv drracnv ioop,evrj rrepipLdxrjros

ware avveXdovres Trioreis eSooav dAAryAots' r) p-r]v

fiorjdr/creiv , et rt,s aTroorepoirj rov d^icodevra Xafieiv

avrrjv, vopbit,(x)v eKacrros rrjv imKovpiav ravrrjv

41 avrco 7rapaoK€vd£,€iv . rrjs p,ev ovv iSta? eArn'So?

7rXr)v ivos dvSpos arravres iipevodrjcrav , rrjs Se

Koivrjs So^rjs rjs eo^pv 7T€P L €K€ivr]s ovoeis avrtov

oir)piaprev. ov 7toXXov yap xpovov SieXdovros , yevo-

pbevrjs iv deols TTepl KaXXovs eptSos rjs 'AAe'^avSpo?

6 TlpidpLov Kareorrj Kpirr]s, /cat Si&ovorjs "Upas
puev drrdarjs avrcp rrjs 'Acrta? ftaoiXeveiv , 'AOrjvas

42 Se Kparelv iv roZs rroXepLots,
'

'A(f>pohLrr)s Se rov

ydpiov rov 'EAeV^?, rcov p:ev orojp,drcov ov Svvrjdels

AajSetv hidyvaioiv dAA' r)rrrj6els rrjs rcov decov

ocfjecos, rcov Se Scopecov dvayKaodels yeveodai /cpt-

rr]s, elXero rr/v otKeiorrjra rrjv JLXevrjs avri rcov

aXXcov arravrcov, ov Trpos rds rjSovds aTrofiXeiftas,—
/cairoi /cat rovro roZs eu cf>povovoi ttoXXcov alperco-

43 repov icrnv, dAA' op,cos ovk irrl rovd* toppirjaev , dAA'

a
i.e., Paris.
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theme and by misusing the glory of one man to be
praising Helen, I wish now to review the subsequent
events also.

After the descent of Theseus to Hades, when
Helen returned to Lacedaemon, and was now of
marriageable age, all the kings and potentates of that

time formed of her the same opinion ; for although
it was possible for them in their own cities to wed
women of the first rank, they disdained wedlock at

home and went to Sparta to woo Helen. And before

it had yet been decided who was to be her husband
and all her suitors still had an equal chance, it wras so

evident to all that Helen would be the object of armed
contention that they met together and exchanged
solemn pledges of assistance if anyone should attempt
to take her away from him who had been adjudged
worthy of winning her ; for each thought he was
providing this alliance for himself. In this their

private hope all, it is true, save one man, were dis-

appointed, yet in the general opinion which all had
formed concerning her no one was mistaken. For
not much later when strife arose among the goddesses
for the prize of beauty, and Alexander, son of Priam,
was appointed judge and when Hera offered him
sovereignty over all Asia, Athena victory in war, and
Aphrodite Helen as his wife, finding himself unable

to make a distinction regarding the charms of their

persons, but overwhelmed by the sight of the god-
desses, Alexander, compelled to make a choice of

their proffered gifts, chose living with Helen before

all else. In so doing he did not look to its pleasures

—although even this is thought by the wise to be
preferable to many things, but nevertheless it was
not this he strove for—but because he was eager to
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iTredvpLrjoe Ato? yevioBai KrjoeaT'qs, vopit^cov 7toXv

fM€i£,a) /cat KttXXico Tavrrjv elvai ttjv Ttpir/v r/ ttjv

ttjs 'Aota? fiaoiXeiav, /cat pueydXas fxev dp^ds /cat

SwaoTetas' /cat cf>avXoig avdpumois rrore irapaylyve-

adai, Toiavrrjs Se yvvaiKos ovbeva tcov eTnyiyvo-

pidvcov a^ioodrjaeaOai, TTpos oe tovtois ovSev dv

Krrjp,a /caAAtov /caraAt7retr rots' iraicrlv rj irapaoKtv-

daas avTols ottcos ar) p.6vov 77/309 irarpos dXXd /cat

44 77736s
-

/X71T/30S diro At6s eoovTCu yeyovores . rjTTLaraTO

yap rds uev aAAas ejJru^tas ra^eais pLeTaTwrTov-

oas, rrjv 8 euyevetav aet rots ay-rot? 7rapap.ivovaav

,

wore ravrrjv p,ev rrjv alpeoiv imep anavTos tov

yevovs eoeadai, rds 8' iripas Scopeds virkp tov

Xpovov piovov tov /ca#' avrov.

45 Tcov piev ovv ev cf>povovvTLov ouSei? dv rots Aoyta-

[217] uot? tovtois lirvriprqaeiev , tcov Se /xrySev irpd tov

TTpdypiaros iv6vp,ovp.evcov dXXd to ovpbfUalvov pudvov

tTK07TOVpL€VCOV 7]8rj TW€S iXoiSoprjOaV dVTOV COV TTJV

dvoiav i£ cov i/3Xacrcf)rip,r)oav 7Tepl e/cetVou pahiov

46 diraai KaTapiadelv. ttcos yap ov /carayeAaoTov

7T€7r6vdaoiv , et ttjv avTcov (f>voiv LKavcoTepav elvai

vopii,£,ovcn Trjs i>7To tcov Secov TTpoKpidtLoris ; ov

yap $rj ttov irepl cov els Tooavrrjv eptv KaTeoTTjaav

tov TVxdvTa Siayvcovai Kvpiov eTroirjaav, dXXd Srj-

Xov oTi TooavTiyv eo^ov oTrovSrjv e/cAe£ao0at KpiTrjv

tov fieXTitTTOv, oarjVTrep Trepl avTov tov TrpdypiaTos

47 cmaeAetav iiroirjoavTO . xprj Se okott€iv ottoios ti?

rjv /cat So/ctua£etv aurov ovk e/c ttjs opyfjs ttjs tcov

a7TOTV)(ovocov , dAA' i£ cov arraorat /JouAeuoauevat

irpoeLXovTO ttjv e/cetVov oidvoiav. /ca/coj? p,€v yap

" i.e., Alexander's.
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become a son of Zeus by marriage, considering this a

much greater and more glorious honour than sove-

reignty over Asia, and thinking that while great
dominions and sovereignties fall at times even to

quite ordinary men, no man would ever in all time to

come be considered worthy of such a woman ; and
furthermore, that he could leave no more glorious

heritage to his children than by seeing to it that they
should be descendants of Zeus, not only on their

father's side, but also on their mother's. For he
.knew that while other blessings bestowed by Fortune
soon change hands, nobility of birth abides forever

with the same possessors ; therefore he foresaw that

this choice would be to the advantage of all his race,

whereas the other gifts would be enjoyed for the

duration of his own life only.

No sensible person surely could find fault with this

reasoning, but some, who have not taken into con-

sideration the antecedent events but look at the

sequel alone, have before now reviled Alexander
;

but the folly of these accusers is easily discerned by
all from the calumnies they have uttered. Are they
not in a ridiculous state of mind if they think their

own judgement is more competent than that which
the gods chose as best ?

a For surely they did not

select any ordinary arbiter to decide a dispute about
an issue that had got them into so fierce a quarrel, but
obviously they were as anxious to select the most
competent judge as they were concerned about the

matter itself. There is need, moreover, to consider

his real worth and to judge him, not by the resent-

ment of those who were defeated for the prize,

but by the reasons which caused the goddesses un-

animously to choose his judgement. For nothing
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iradelv vno tcov KpevTTovoov ovSev KCoAv€i KCLl TOVS

pr/Sev i^rjjxapTrjKOTa^' ToiavTrjs Se Tiprjs tvx^iv

cootc Ovtjtov ovra decov yeveodat Kpirrjv, oi>x olov

re fir) ov tov ttoXv rfj yvcoprj oiacf)4povTa.

48 @avp,d£,co 8' et tls oiercu KaKcog fiefiovAevadai

tov pera ravrrjs t,r)v iAopevov, rjs IW/ca ttoXXol

tcov r)pid£cov aTrodv-QOKeiv rjdeXrjaav. ttcos 8' ovk

dv r)v dvqrjTos, el rovs deovs elhcos Trepl k&AAovs

(j>i\oviKovvras avTOs xdXAovs KaT€(f>p6vrjae , Kal prj

Tavrrjv evopiae peyioTrjv elvat tcov hcopecov, nepl

rjs KaKeivas ecopa p,dXtara aTTovha^ovaas

;

49 Tls 8' av tov ydp.ov tov 'EAeV^s virepzlhev , r\<s

dpTraodeiorjs ol pbkv "EAArjves ovrcog r)yavaKTrjaav

cotnrep oArjs ttjs EAAaSos" 7T€7Topdrjpevrjs , ol Se

fidpftapoi tooovtov €<f>p6vr)aav , oaov Trap av el

irdvTtov r)pcov eKpaTiqaav. hrjAov 8' tbs eKaTepoi

OLCTedrjoav 7toAAcov yap avTOis TrpoTepov eyi<Ar)-

p,aTcov yevop,4vcov irepl pkv tcov dAXcov rjavxtOLV

rjyov, VTrep 8e TavTr/g tttjXlkovtov avveaTrjaavTO

TToAepiov ov piovov tco peyedeL tt)s opyrjs dXXd Kal

tco p,r)K€i tov xP^vov KaL T£P irArjOei tcov 7ra/aa-

50 ctkcvcov ooos ovSels ttco7tot€ yiyovev. i£6v 8e rot?

pev dirohovoiv 'EAeV^v aTrrjXXdxdai tcov irapovrcov

[218] KaKcov, tols 8' dpLcXfjoatriv eKeivrjs d&ecos oIkciv

tov enLXonrov xpovov, ovSeTepoi. TavT r\Q£Xr)aav

a.AA' ol pev 7T€pL€copcov Kal iroAeiS" dvaoTaTovs

yiyvopevas Kal tt)v xcopav TTopdovpevrjv, coot*

p,r) Trpoeodai tois "EAA^ow avTrjv, ol 8' rjpovvro

pdvovTCs em Trjs dXXoTpias KaTayrjpdaKeiv Kal
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prevents even innocent persons from being ill-treated

by the stronger, but only a mortal man of greatly
superior intelligence could have received such honour
as to become a judge of immortals.

I am astonished that anyone should think that
Alexander was ill-advised in choosing to live with
Helen, for whom many demigods were willing to die.

Would he not have been a fool if, knowing that the
deities themselves were contending for the prize of
beauty, he had himself scorned beauty, and had
failed to regard as the greatest of gifts that for the
possession of which he saw even those goddesses
most earnestly striving ?

What man would have rejected marriage with
Helen, at whose abduction the Greeks were as
incensed as if all Greece had been laid waste, while
the barbarians were as filled with pride as if they had
conquered us all ? It is clear how each party felt

about the matter ; for although there had been many
causes of contention between them before, none of
these disturbed their peace, whereas for her they
waged so great a war, not only the greatest of all

wars in the violence of its passions, but also in

the duration of the struggle and in the extent
of the preparations the greatest of all time. And
although the Trojans might have rid themselves of
the misfortunes which encompassed them by sur-
rendering Helen, and the Greeks might have lived in
peace for all time by being indifferent to her fate,

neither so wished ; on the contrary, the Trojans
allowed their cities to be laid waste and their land
to be ravaged, so as to avoid yielding Helen to the
Greeks, and the Greeks chose rather, remaining in a
foreign land to grow old there and never to see their
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pirjSeTTOTe rovs avrcov tSetv p.aXXov r) *KeLvrjv Kara-
61 Xlttovtcs els rds avrwv rrarpihas aTreXdeiv. /cat

ravr eTTOtovv oi>x vnep 'AAe^dVSpou /cat Me^eAdou

(f)LXoVlKOVVT€S , OlXX* ol [JL€V VTTep TTJS Acrid?, OL

8' VTrep rrjs JZvpcoTTTjs , vo/xt^ovres-

, ev oiroripa to

arcopia rovKeivqs /caroi/c^crete, ravr-qv evScupLove-

arepav rrjv ^ojpav eoeodai.

52 Tooovtos 8' epaj? eVeVeae tcov ttovcov /cat tt)?

arpareiag e/cetvTys" ou piovov tols "EAAticti /cat rots'

fiapfidpois dXXd /cat rots- deoTs, coot ovhe tou? ef

avrwv yeyovoras aTrerpeifjav rcov aycovcov tcov irepl

Tpoiav, dAAd Zeus- aev 7rpoet8cos' tt)v SapTr^SoVos-

elpbappbevrjv , 'Hoj? Se tt^v Mep-voyo?, Tlooeib'cov Se

tt)v Ki//ci>ou, ©erts' Se rr/v 'A^tAAea/?, op,cos avrovs

53 ovv€^wpp,r)oav /cat avve^eTrepn/jav, i)yovp,€VOL kolX-

Xiov avTols etvat redvdvac jLta^o/neVots" 7rept rr^s*

Aid? dvyarpos pidXXov 77 £771/ aTroXei<f>deioi tcov rrepl

€K€Lvrjs klvSvvcov. /cat Tt Set 9avp,dl,€iv, a 77-ept

t<w TratScov Sievor/drjoav ; avrol yap ttoXv p.et£a>

/cat heivorepav eTTOirjoavro Trapdratjiv rrjs Trpos

YiyavTas avrois yevopbevqg- Trpos p.ev yap e/cetVoi/s*

//.ex' aAA^Aojv ipaxeoavTO, 7rept Se Taurus- ^pd?

o(f)&s avrovs eTroXepaqoav.

64 EuAoya>? Se /cd/cetvot ravr eyvcooav, Kayco tti-

At/cayrats' VTrepfioXals e^a» xprjoaodai Trepl avrrjs'

koXXovs yap TrXeioTOV puepos p,eTecrx€V > ° crepcvo-

rarov /cat TtpucoTarov /cat deiorarov tcov ovtlov

eariv. pdoiov Se yvcovai rrjv SuVap.iv avrov' tcov

C/. Panath. 81.
6 Sarpedon, son of Zeus and Laodameia, prominent in the
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own again, than, leaving her behind, to return to then-

fatherland. And they were not acting in this way
as eager champions of Alexander or of Menelaus ;

nay, the Trojans were upholding the cause of Asia,

the Greeks of Europe, in the belief that the land in

which Helen in person resided would be the more
favoured of Fortune.

So great a passion for the hardships of that expedi-

tion and for participation in it took possession not

only of the Greeks and the barbarians, but also of

the gods, that they did not dissuade even their own
children from joining in the struggles around Troy °

;

nay, Zeus, though foreseeing the fate of Sarpedon, 6

and Eos that of Memnon, and Poseidon that of

Cycnus, and Thetis that of Achilles, nevertheless

they all urged them on and sent them forth, thinking

it more honourable for them to die fighting for the

daughter of Zeus than to live without having taken

part in the perils undergone on her account. And
why should we be astonished that the gods felt thus

concerning their children ? For they themselves

engaged in a far greater and more terrible struggle

than when they fought the Giants ; for against those

enemies they had fought a battle in concert, but for

Helen they fought a war against one another.

With good reason in truth they came to this deci-

sion, and I, for my part, am justified in employing

extravagant language in speaking of Helen ; for

beauty she possessed in the highest degree, and

beauty is of all things the most venerated, the most

precious, and the most divine. And it is easy to

determine its power ; for while many things which

Iliad, was killed by Patroclus ; Memnon and Cycnus were

slain by Achilles.
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fiev yap dv&pias r) oo<f>Las r) hiKaioovvqs p,r) (jlctc-

ypvTCov 7ToXXa c\>avr)OCTai Tip.cop.eva pcdXXov r) rov-

tcov €k<l(jtov, tcov Se KaXXovs dTrecrTeprjpievcov ovSev

evpr]aop,ev dya7rcopL€vov dXXd irdvTa Kara<f)povov-

p,€va, 7tXt]v 00a tolvttjs tt)s iSea? K€Koivcovr]Ke , /ecu

Trjv dpeTTjv Sid tovto /naAiar' evSoKipLovoav, on
,~,~ 1 • n koXXicftov tcov eTnT-nSevadrcov ioTiv. yvoiri 8' dv
[217 bis] , „Q „ s jl ' ~ » 't * > '

tis KaKCLuev oaov oiacpepei tcov ovtcov, e£ cov olvtoi

BiaTidepieOa rrpos eKaarov avrcov. tcov p,ev yap

dXXcov cov dv ev xpeia yevojfxeda, ry^etv pcovov

fiovX6p.eda, Trepairepoj 8e rrepl avrcov ovSev rrj

tjjvxfj TTpoaTreTTovdapuev tcov 8e KaXcov eptos rjpuv

iyyiyverat, tooovtco pL€i£,co tov [SovXeodai pcoprqv

56 excov, ooco rrep Kal to 7rpayp,a KpeiTTOV eoriv. Kal

tois pt^ev Kara ovveaiv 7} /car' aAAo ti irpoexovai

cbdovovpL€v , rjv p,r] tco 7toi€lv r)p.as ev Kad' eKaoTrjv

ttjv rjpiepav 7Tpoaaydyojvrai Kal aTepyew o<f>as av-

tovs dvayKaocoaf rots* Se koXois evdvs iScWe?

evvoi yiyvopbeda, Kal puovovs avToijs coairep rovs

57 deovs ovk aTrayopevopcev SepanevovTes , aKK rjScov

SovXevopiev toZs toiovtois ^ tcov dXXcov dpxopiev,

TrXeico X°-Plv ^XOVT€S t°ls 7roAAa TTpoorarrovow t]

tois prrfiev eTrayyeXXovoiv . Kal rovs pcev vtt' dXXr)

tlvl 8vvdpi€L yiyvopbevovs Xoi8opovp,ev Kal KoXaKas

a7TOKaXovpL€V, rovs Se tco /caAAei Xarpevovras

58 (friXoKaXovs Kal cj>iXo-n6vovs elvai vopd£,opLev. too-

avrj] 8' evoefSeia Kal Ttpovoia ^pco/xe^a Trepl ttjv

ISeav rrjv rotavrrjv coaTe Kal twv e^ovTCOv to koX-

Xos tovs ptev puadapvrjoavTas Kal KaKcos fSovXevaa-

puevovs rrepl ttjs avrcov r)XiKias /xaAAov aTijU,a£o/tev

r) tovs et? ret tcov dXXcov ac6/xar' e^apaprovrag'
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do not have any attributes of courage, wisdom, or

justice will be seen to be more highly valued than
any one of these attributes, yet of those things which
lack beauty we shall find not one that is beloved ; on
the contrary, all are despised, except in so far as they
possess in some degree this outward form, beauty,

and it is for this reason that virtue is most highly

esteemed, because it is the most beautiful of ways of

living. And we may learn how superior beauty is to

all other things by observing how we ourselves are

affected by each of them severally. For in regard to

the other things which we need, we only wish to

possess them and our heart's desire is set on nothing

further than this ; for beautiful things, however, we
have an inborn passion whose strength of desire

corresponds to the superiority of the thing sought.

And while we are jealous of those who excel us in

intelligence or in anything else, unless they win
us over by daily benefactions and compel us to be
fond of them, yet at first sight we become well-

disposed toward those who possess beauty, and to

these alone as to the gods we do not fail in our

homage ; on the contrary, we submit more willingly

to be the slaves of such than to rule all others,

and we are more grateful to them when they impose
many tasks upon us than to those who demand
nothing at all. We revile those who fall under the

power of anything other than beauty and call them
flatterers, but those who are subservient to beauty
we regard as lovers of beauty and lovers of service.

So strong are our feelings of reverence and solicitude

for such a quality, that we hold in greater dishonour

those of its possessors who have trafficked in it and
ill-used their own youth than those who do violence
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octoi 8' av tt]V avrcov copav hiatf>vXdJ;cooiv dfiarov

rots Trovqpots cocnrep lepov TTOLr/oavres , rovrovs els

rov eirlXomov xpovov opLolcos ripicopiev cooTrep rovs

oXi)v rr)v ttoXiv dyadov ri TroiT]cravras

.

59 Kat ri Set ras dvdptoTTivas Solas' Xeyovra oiarpi-

jSetv; dAAd Zeus 6 kpartov Trdvrtov eV uev rots

dXXots rr)v avrov Swa/itv ivSeiKvvrai, trpos Se

to kolXAos raireivos yiyvopLevos d£iot TTXrjoLd^eiv.

'Apxfiirpvtovi, pLev yap elKaadels cos 'AA/c/Aip^i/ rjXde,

Xpvoos Se pvels Aavdj] ovveyevero , kvkvos Se yevo-

puevos els rovs Ne/Me'oea*? koXttovs Karitf>vye, rovrco

Se 7rdXiv 6p.oitodels A^Sav evvpLtj>evoev del Se p,era

T€xvr]s aAA' ov p,€ra jSia? drjpcbpievos (Jxxiverai rr)v

roi q i
•

i
<f>voi.v rr)v roiavrrjv. rooovrco Se pidXXov Trporerlpjr]-

1218 bis] •

, ,** >>/ '« >»«» >

rat to /caAAos- vrao e/cetyots" r) Trap r)p:iv coare /cat

rat? yvvai^l rats avrcov vtto rovrov KparovpLevais

avyyvcoprqv c^ovcri, /cat 77-oAAa.s' av tis e77-t8et£ete

rcov dOavdrcov, at dvrjrov KaXXovs rjrrr^drjcrav, tov

ouSeuta Aa#etv to yeyevrjpievov cbs aloxvvrjv exov

i^rjrrjcrev , aAA' cos KaXcov dvrcov rcov ireTTpaypbivcov

vpLvettrdat pbdXXov r) oicoTrdadai irepl avrcov r)plovXr]-

drjoav. pbiyiorov Se rcov elprjpbevtov re/c/u/^ptoi/
1
.

ttXclovs yap dv evpoip-ev Sid to /cdAAo? ddavdrovs

yeyevrjpievovs r) Sta ras dXXas dperas a-naoas.

61
T
Q,v 'EAeV^ rooovrco ttX4ov eerier, docp irep /cat

rrjv oipiv avrcov htrjveyKev. ov yap p.6vov ddavaalas

ervx^v, dAAd /cat rr)v Svvapnv loodeov Xafiovaa

rrptorov pLev rovs d&eXtfrovs 17S77 Karexopiivovs vtto

rrjs 7T€7rptopL€vr)s et? deovs dvr/yaye, ftovXopLevr) Se

7noTr)v rroirjoai rr)v pceraploXrjv ovrcos avrots ras

Tipids ivapyets eScoKev cood* opcopbivovs vtto tcov

1 reKixrjpiov omitted by Blass following T 1
.
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to the persons of others ; whereas those who guard
their youthful beauty as a holy shrine, inaccessible

to the base, are honoured by us for all time equally

with those who have benefited the city as a whole.

But why need I waste time in citing the opinions of

men ? Nay, Zeus, lord of all, reveals his power in all

else, but deigns to approach beauty in humble guise.

For in the likeness of Amphitryon he came to Alc-

mena, and as a shower of gold he united with Danae,
and in the guise of a swan he took refuge in the bosom
of Nemesis, and again in this form he espoused Leda

;

ever with artifice manifestly, and not with violence,

does he pursue beauty in women. And so much
greater honour is paid to beauty among the gods than

among us that they pardon their own wives when they
are vanquished by it ; and one could cite many
instances of goddesses who succumbed to mortal

beauty, and no one of these sought to keep the fact

concealed as if it involved disgrace ; on the contrary,

they desired their adventures to be celebrated in song

as glorious deeds rather than to be hushed in silence.

The greatest proof of my statements is this : we
shall find that more mortals have been made im-

mortal because of their beauty than for all other

excellences.

All these personages Helen surpassed in proportion

as she excelled them in the beauty of her person.

For not only did she attain immortality but, having
won power equalling that of a god, she first raised to

divine station her brothers," who were already in the

grip of Fate, and wishing to make their transforma-

tion believed by men, she gave to them honours b so

a Castor and Pollux ; cf. § 19.
" A reference to " St. Elmo's fire " ; cf. Pliny ii. 37.
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ev rfj OaXdrrrj Kivhvvevovraiv aay^eiv, olrives dv

62 avrovs evcrefidis KaraKaXeaiovrai . perd Se ravra
Toaavrrjv MeveXdco X (*PiV dneSajKev vnep ra>v tto-

VCOV Kal TtOV KIVOVVOJV OVS 8l' CKeiVTjV V7T€fl€lV€V,

ware rov yevovs anavros rov YleXoTnScJv 8ta-

cpdapevros Kal /ca/cot? dvrjKearois rrepiTreaovros ov

fiovov avrov rwv avp,(f>opwv rovrwv a7rr)XXa£ev

aAAa /cat Oedv dvrl dvqrov iroir]aaoa avvoiKov avrfj

/cat vdpeSpov els arravra rov ataVa Karear^aaro

.

63 /cat rovrois e^aj rr)v 7t6Xiv rr)v YiTrapriarwv rr)v pd-
Xiora rd rraXaid oiaaw^ovoav epyw rrapaaxeadai

paprvpovcrav en yap Kal vvv ev (depdirvais rrjs

AaKOJviKrjs dvaias avrois dyias Kal rrarpias d-no-

reXovaiv oi>x ojs rjpwoiv aAA' a»? deois apcf>orepois

ovaiv.

64 'EveSft^aro Se /cat Hrrjaixopw rw Troirjrfj rr)v

avrrjs hvvap.iv ore pev yap dpxdpevos rrjs wSfjs

ipXao-firjprjo-e ri rrepl avrrjs, dvearr) tojv 6<f>daXpwv

eareprjpevos, erreiS-q oe yvovs rrjv airiav rrjs avp-

(fropas rrjv KaXovpievrjv rraXivwolav erroirjcre, rrdXiv

65 avrov els rr)v avrrjv <f>vaiv Kareart]aev . Xeyovai 8e

rives /cat rwv 'OprjpiSwv d)s emardaa rfjs WKrds
'Oprjpw irpoaera^e rroieiv rrepl rwv arparevaa-

pievwv errl Tpoiav, fiovXopevq rov eKeivwv 6d-

varov ^rjXcororepov r) rov jStov rov rwv dXXwv
Karaorrjcrai' Kal pepos piev ri Kal Bid rrjv 'Opnjpov

rexvrjv, pdXiura Be Sid ravrrjv ovrws e7ra<f>p6Sirov

Kal rrapd rrdoiv ovopaarrjv avrov yeveadai rr)v

Troirjcriv.

66 'Q.s ovv Kal Siktjv Aaj8eti> /cat X(
*-P

l,v drrooovvai

° Just outside Sparta were the tombs of Menelaus and
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manifest that they have power to save when they

are seen by sailors in peril on the sea, if they but

piously invoke them. After this she so amply recom-

pensed Menelaus for the toils and perils which he had
undergone because of her, that when all the race of

the Pelopidae had perished and were the victims of

irremediable disasters, not only did she free him from

these misfortunes but, having made him god instead

of mortal, she established him as partner of her house

and sharer of her throne forever. And I can produce

the city of the Spartans, which preserves with especial

care its ancient traditions, as witness for the fact ; for

even to the present day at Therapne a in Laconia the

people offer holy and traditional sacrifices to them
both, not as to heroes, but as to gods.

And she displayed her own power to the poet

Stesichorus b also ; for when, at the beginning of his

ode, he spoke in disparagement of her, he arose de-

prived of his sight ; but when he recognized the cause

of his misfortune and composed the Recantation, c as

it is called, she restored to him his normal sight.

And some of the Homeridae also relate that Helen

appeared to Homer by night and commanded him to

compose a poem on those who went on the expedition

to Troy, since she wished to make their death more
to be envied than the life of the rest of mankind ; and
they say that while it is partly because of Homer's

art, yet it is chiefly through her that his poem has

such charm and has become so famous among all men.

Since, then, Helen has power to punish as well as to

Helen (see Pausanias iii. 19. 9) and their sanctuary (Hero-

dotus vi. 61).
6 The famous lyric poet of Himera, in Sicily.
e The well-known palinode ; for this legend and the

fragment of the poem see Plato, Phaedrus 243 a.
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Svvapievrjv, rovs pev toZs xp^paot npoexovras

avadr^iaGi /cat dvaiais /cat rat? aAAat? TrpoodSot?

lAdaKecrdai /cat Ttpav avrrjv XPV> T°vs Se 0tAo-

o6(f)ovs Treipaodal tl Aeyetv 7rept avrrjs d£tov tojv

VTrapxpvrcov e/cetv^" rots' yap 7T€7Tai$evp,€vois 7rpe7ret

TOiavras TToielodai rag dnapxds.

67 IloAu Be TrAetoj rd 7rapaAeAetpp,eva tojv elpr)-

p,evojv eariv. X^P^ Y®-P r^Xvâ v KCLi ^Aocto^iojv

/cat tojv dAAojv oj^eAeiaiv, a? e^ot Tt? dv et? e/cetv^v

/cat tov noXepLOV tov Tpojt/cdv dveveyKelv, St/catoj?

av /cat tou pi) SouAeuetv i^pd? rot? /?app?apots*

'EAev^v atTtav etvat vop.t£otp.€v. eupr^cro/xev yap

tou? "EAAipas" St' aur^v daovo^cravTas" /cat koivtjv

arpareiav inl rovs fiapfidpovs 7roir)oap,4vovs, /cat

tot€ TTpuyrov rr)v Eupoj^v rfjs 'Aotas- TpoVatov

68 crr^cracrav e£ ojv Tocrarjrrjs pLerafioArjs eTi^ouev

ojore tov p,ev e7re'/cetva xP°vov °'L Bvcrruxovvres

iv toi? fiapjUdpois tojv 'EAA^viSojv 7rdAeojv ap^etv

rj£iovv, /cat Aavao? pev e£ Alyv7rrov (f>vy<hv Apyos
Kareax€ > KdSpo? Se StSojvto? Ot^jSojv iftaarlAevcre,

Rape? oe to.? v^aou? KarwKovv, neAoTTovv^oou Se

ovp,7rdcrr)s 6 TavrdXov IleAoift e/cpaT-^cev, peTO. 8'

e/cetvov t6v 7rdAepov ToaavTrjv e7rtSooiv to yevoj

fjpiajv e'Aa^Sev ojore /cat irdAet? peydAa? /cat ^ojpav

69 7toXXt]v d<f>€\eaBat tojv /SapjSapojv. t)v ouv Ttve?

jSoyAojvTat ravra Stepyd£ecr#ai /cat pry/cuveiv, ou/c

aTToprjOovaiv d<f>oppLrjs, odev 'EAev^v e£oj tojv

etp^pevojv e^ouotv eVatvetv, dAAd TroAAots1 /cat

/caivot? Adyot? ivrev^ovrat 7rept auras'.
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reward, it is the duty of those who have great wealth

to propitiate and to honour her with thank-offerings,

sacrifices, and processions, and philosophers should

endeavour to speak of her in a manner worthy of her

merits ; for such are the first-fruits it is fitting that

men of cultivation should offer.

Far more has been passed over than has been said.

Apart from the arts and philosophic studies and all

the other benefits which one might attribute to her

and to the Trojan War, we should be justified in

considering that it is owing to Helen that we are not

the slaves of the barbarians. For we shall find that it

was because of her that the Greeks became united in

harmonious accord and organized a common expedi-

tion against the barbarians, and that it was then for

the first time that Europe set up a trophy of victory

over Asia ; and in consequence, we experienced a

change so great that, although in former times any

barbarians who were in misfortune presumed to be

rulers over the Greek cities (for example, Danaus, an

exile from Egypt, occupied Argos, Cadmus of Sidon

became king of Thebes, the Carians colonized the

islands," and Pelops, son of Tantalus, became master

of all the Peloponnese), yet after that war our race

expanded so greatly that it took from the barbarians

great cities and much territory. If, therefore, any

orators wish to dilate upon these matters and dwell

upon them, they will not be at a loss for material

apart from what I have said, wherewith to praise

Helen ; on the contrary, they will discover many new
arguments that relate to her.

a
Cf. Thucydides i. 4 and Panath. 43.
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INTRODUCTION

The Busiris, like the Encomium on Helen, is an epi-

deictic essay of the " display " type, written as an
eulogy of a famous personage ; in this case, the

subject of extravagant praise is Busiris, mythical king

of Egypt.
The immediate inspiration for the Encomium on

Helen was a brilliant paradoxical discourse, or jeu

d'esprit, by a rhetorician who was, in all probability,

the Sicilian Gorgias.a In his Helen Isocrates criti-

cizes this rhetorician and shows how the subject

should have been treated. In the Busiris, likewise,

the situation is similar. Polycrates,6 who had en-

tered upon the career of a professional rhetorician

because of financial need, had composed a defence

° Cf. Introduction to Helen.
b According to the Greek introduction (hypothesis) to this

composition Polycrates was an Athenian who practised the

profession of Sophist at Cyprus. At the time when the Busiris
was written Polycrates was a beginner in the field of rhetoric.

Before 380 b.c. Polycrates had achieved fame at Athens and
is mentioned by later writers on rhetoric in company with
such noted persons as Antiphon, Thrasymachus, Anaximenes
and Isaeus. He is severely criticized, however, by the critics

Dionysius of Halicarnassus and Demetrius. Dionysius
attacks him as " empty in practical oratory, frigid and vulgar
in epideictic (display rhetoric), and lacking in grace

"

(Isaeus ch. 20), and Demetrius deplores his lack of earnest-

ness (On Style 120).
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of Busiris. Isocrates, who had never met the writer,

having read this composition, addresses Polycrates

and, in his customary rather patronizing manner,
tells him that his work is seriously faulty in that he
has written an accusation rather than a defence,

and then proceeds to show him by actual example
how the subject should have been handled.

The Busiris is not a work of particular merit.

Isocrates himself, in the Introduction to his Pa?i-

athenaicus, disparages subjects of this nature as trivial

and unworthy, and in Busiris § 9 he admits that the

topic is not a serious one and does not demand a

dignified style. This discourse is a rhetorical exer-

cise, artificial in its nature, composed near the

beginning of Isocrates' professional career in Athens,
probably between the years 390-385 B.c.a

° See Jebb, Attic Orators ii. p. 91, "perhaps in 391 or

390 b.c." Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit ii. p. 248 gives
391 b.c. Cf. Mathieu et Bremond, Isocrate i. p. 184.
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[221] Trjv [lev e-meiKeiav ttjv otjv, oj UoXvKpares , koX

ttjv tov jStou /xera/foA^v 7rap' dXXcov 7Tvvdav6fJL€vos

oiScr t&v 8e Xoyoiv rivas ojv yeypa<f>as, avros

dveyvcoKcbs -rJSiOTa fiev dv ooi irepX oXrjs €7rappr)ai-

aadpvqv rrjg ircubevcreios nepl rjv rjvdyKaocu Sta-

TpLfieiv rjyovpiai yap rots dva^icos uev hvarv^ov-

oiv, e/c 8e <j>i\oao(f)Las xp~r]pJ<nil>eada.i ^rjTovcrtv,

a7TavTas rovs ttXclco 7T€7rpayp,a,T€vp,€vovs /cat uaA-

Xov dTrrjKpificopLevovs Trpoar\Keiv iOeXovrds tovtov

2 €L<T<f>€p€lV TOV CpOLVOV €7T€lbri 8' OVTTCO 7re/3lT€TU^-

Kap,ev dXXrjXois, Trepl p,ev tcov dXXcov, rjv ttot els

tovtov eX9o)p,ev, t66* rjpuv itjecrrau. Sid TrXetovtov

TToirjaaadat, ttjv avvovcriav , a 8' iv tco irapovTi

8vvaip,r)v dv evepyeTrjaai ere, raura S'
1

(Lfjdrjv

Xprjvai aol p,ev €7ricrTetAai, 77/30? 8e tovs dXXovs (bs

3 olov tc adAicr' aTTOKpvi/jaadai. yiyvaxiKco p,ev ovv

OTl TOIS TrXeiOTOlS TCOV VOV0€TOVpL€VCOV €p,(f>VTOV

[222] €(jti p,r) 7rpos Tas tbtheXeias dTTofiXeireLV, dXXd too-

ovtco xaXeirwTepov aKoveuv tcov Xeyopbivcov, ooco

1 ravrd y Warmington.

That is, from the teaching of the subject.
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I have learned of your fairmindedness, Polycrates,

and of the reversal in your life, through information

from others ; and having myself read certain of the

discourses which you have written, I should have
been greatly pleased to discuss frankly with you and
fully the education with which you have been obliged

to occupy yourself. For I believe that when men
through no fault of their own are unfortunate and
so seek in philosophy a source of gain,a it is the

duty of all who have had a wider experience in that

occupation, and have become more thoroughly versed

in it, to make this contribution 6 voluntarily for their

benefit. But since we have not yet met one another,

we shall be able, if we ever do come together, to

discuss the other topics at greater length ; concern-

ing those suggestions, however, by which at the

present time I might be of service to you, I have
thought I should advise you by letter, though con-

cealing my views, to the best of my ability, from
everyone else. I am well aware, however, that it

is instinctive with most persons when admonished,

not to look to the benefits they receive but, on the

contrary, to listen to what is said with the greater

displeasure in proportion to the rigour with which

* For the figure of speech in epavos see Helen 20 and Plato,

Symp. 177 c.
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irep av avrcov tls aKpifiearepov etjerdi!,?) ras dp,ap-

nas" ofJL(os S' ovk oKvrjreov virop^evetv rr/v dn-

exdeuav ravrrjv rots evvoiKcos rrpos rivas exovatv,

dXXd necpareov ptediardvai rrjv So£av rdy ovrco

npos rovs ovp,f3ovXevovras hiaKeipLevtov

.

4 Alo66p,evos ovv ot>x rjKiard ae peyaXavxovpbevov

ern re rfj BovaiptSos aTroXoyia kcu rfj HojKpdrovs

Karrjyopia, TTeipdaopbai aoi Troirjcrai Karacf>aves on
7toXv rod Seovros iv dpucfiorepoLS rols Xoyois 01-

rjpapres. diravroiv yap elSorcov on Set rovs p,ev

evXoyetv twos fiovXop,evovs frXeioj rcvv vrrapxovTCov

dyadojv avrots rrpoaovr drro(f)aiveiv , tovs Se kclt-

5 rjyopovvras rdvavria rovrcov iroielv, roaovrov Set?

OVTiO K€Xpf)<y6ai TOLS X6yOLS, Wad* V7T€p pi€V BoU-

oipiSos aTToXoyrjoaudai, <f>doKojv, ovx ottcds rrjs

VTTapxovo"qs avrov SiafioXrjs dTrr/XXa^as, dXXd kcli

rrjXiKavTrjv avrcp ro pueyedos rtapavop,iav Trpoarjipas

Tjs ovk eoB* o7tcos dv ris Scivorepav i^evpelv ovvq-

QzLr)' ra>v yap dXXojv rdv eTTix€ipy]advrojv IkhZvov

XoiSopelv roaovrov povov rrepX avrov ^Xaacfyr)-

piovvrojv, ojs eOve rwv ^evatv rovs d(piKvovp.evovs

,

av /cat KareadUtv avrov rovs dvdpwnovs ijTtaaar

YiWKpdrovs ok Karrjyopelv em^et/s^aas', cocnrep iy-

Kojpudaai /3ovX6p,evos 'AA/ctj8tao^v eoajKas avrcp

pbadrjrrjv, ov vtt* e/cetVou pev ovoels fjadero 7rat8eud-

puevov, on Se 7roAu SiTyvey/ce rcov dXXojv airavres

6 av opLoXoyqaeiav. roiyapovv el yivoir itjovoia rols

" For the legend of Busiris see Apollodorus ii. 5. 7 and
Herodotus ii. 45. Busiris, in obedience to an oracle, sacri-

ficed strangers on the altar of Zeus. Herodotus doubts the

truth of the legend that the Egyptians sacrificed men.
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their critic passes their faults in review. Neverthe-
less, those who are well disposed toward any persons

must not shrink from incurring such resentment, but
must try to effect a change in the opinion of those

who feel this way toward those who offer them
counsel.

Having observed, therefore, that you take especial

pride in your Defence ofBusiris and in your Accusation

of Socrates, I shall try to make it clear to you that
in both these discourses you have fallen far short of

what the subject demands. For although everyone
knows that those who wish to praise a person must
attribute to him a larger number of good qualities

than he really possesses, and accusers must do the
contrary, you have so far fallen short of following

these principles of rhetoric that, though you profess

to defend Busiris, you have not only failed to absolve

him of the calumny with which he is attacked, but
have even imputed to him a lawlessness of such
enormity that it is impossible for one to invent

wickedness more atrocious. For the other writers

whose aim was to malign him went only so far in

their abuse as to charge him with sacrificing the
strangers ° who came to his country

; you, however,
accused him of actually devouring his victims. And
when your purpose was to accuse Socrates, as if

you wished to praise him, you gave Alcibiades to

him as a pupil who, as far as anybody observed,
never was taught by Socrates,6 but that Alcibiades

far excelled all his contemporaries all would agree.

Hence, if the dead should acquire the power of

6 Alcibiades, if not a disciple of Socrates, was intimately
associated with the philosopher ; cf. Plato, Symp. For praise
of Alcibiades see Isocrates, De Bigis.
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TereXevTrjKoat fiovXevaaodai 7repl rdov elpr)p,evojv}

o fjbev dv ool roaavrr\v e^ot ^aotv vnep rrjs kclt-

rjyoplas, oorjv ovoevl rd)v errawelv avrov eldtapbe-

vcov, 6 8' el /cat rrepl rovs dXXovs rrpaoraros rjv,

aAA ovv em ye rots vtto aov Aeyop,evois ovrojs

av aya.va.KTt)aeiev ware p,r)oepuas aTroaxeadaL ri-

pLtopias. KaiToi ttojs ovk aloxvveadai p,aXXov r)

aepcvvveaOai TrpoorjKei rov rrapd rols Xocoopovpue-

vois vfi avrov pbdXXov dyartoop,evov r) Trapd rols

eyKOjp,ca^op,evois ;

7 Ovtoj 8' rjpLeArjoas el purjoev 6p,oXoyovp,evov epels,

wore (f>fjs p,ev avrov rr)v AloXov /cat rr)v 'Op<j)etos

^rjXcoaai oo£av, a7Tocf>alveis 8' ov8ev rcbv avrcov

cKelvois erurrjoevaavra. rrorepa ydp rols rrepl

[223] AloXov Xeyop,evoi,s avrov Trapard£ojp,ev ; aAA' e'/cet-

vos p-ev roov tjevcov rovs ercX rrjv %copav eKTrbnrov-

ra<s els Tas avrwv rrarpihas arreareXXev , 6 8' el

Xpy) Tots' vtto aov Xeyopievois marevetv, dvaas

8 Karr^adiev . 7) rocs 'Op^e'ojs- epyois opLouvaoopiev

;

dXX 6 p,ev ef "AtSou tows' redveooras dvrjyev, 6 Be

irpo pcoipas rovs ^cbvras aTrojXXvev. cood' rjSecos

av eloeirjv ri rror dv erroit]aev, el Kara<f>povd)v

avroov ervyxavev, os 9avp.d£ojv rr)v dperrjv rr)v

eKeivojv drravra ^>aiverai ravavria OLarrparropuevos .

o Se rrdvroov arorroorarov , ort 7reot ras yeveaXoyias

eoTTovoaKcbs er6Xp,rjaas eirrelv, cos rovrovs e^rjXoj-

aev gov oi)S' ot narepes ttoj /car' eKelvov rov xP^vov

yeyovores r)aav.

9 "Ira 8e fjm ookco to rrpoxeiporarov rrotelv, eiri-

Cf. Odys, x. 17-27, where Aeolus furnishes escort for

Odysseus.
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judging what has been said of them, Socrates

would be as grateful to you for your accusation as

to any who have been wont to eulogize him ; while

Busiris, even if he had been most tender-hearted

toward his guests, would be so enraged by your
account of him that he would abstain from no venge-
ance whatever ! And yet ought not that man to

feel shame, rather than pride, who is more loved by
those whom he has reviled than by those whom he
has praised ?

And you have been so careless about committing
inconsistencies that you say Busiris emulated the

fame of Aeolus and Orpheus, yet you do not show
that any of his pursuits was identical with theirs.

What, can we compare his deeds with the reported

exploits of Aeolus ? But Aeolus restored to their

native lands strangers who were cast on his shores,

whereas Busiris, if we are to give credence to your
account, sacrificed and ate them ! Or, are we to

liken his deeds to those of Orpheus ? But Orpheus
led the dead back from Hades,6 whereas Busiris

brought death to the living before their day of

destiny. Consequently, I should be glad to know
what, in truth, Busiris would have done if he had
happened to despise Aeolus and Orpheus, seeing

that, while admiring their virtues, all his own deeds

are manifestly the opposite oftheirs . But the greatest

absurdity is this—though you have made a specialty

of genealogies, you have dared to say that Busiris

emulated those whose fathers even at that time had
not yet been born !

c

But that I may not seem to be doing the easiest

6 A reference to the myth of Orpheus and Eurydice.
" Cf. § 37 for the same argument.
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Xaufidveodai ra>v elpr)p,eva>v pirjhev eniheiKviis twv

e/xavTOV,
1

TTeipdoopbai ctoi hid /3pa;£ea>v hrjXtooai

Trepl rrjv avrrjv viroBeaiv, Kainep ov aTTovhaiav

ovaav ovhe aepivovs Xoyovs exovcrav, e£ &v ehei

/cat tov eVatvov /cat rr]v aTroXoyiav Trofqaaodai.

10 Ilept pcev ovv rrjs Hovotpihos evyeveias rts ovk

dv hvvrjdeir] pahia>s eiTrelv ; os irarpos piev yv

Uoaeiha>vos ,
pLTjTpos he AifivTjs rr\s 'E7ra</>ou tov

Ato?, tjv <j>aoi 7Tp(i)rrjv yvvaiKa plaoiXevoaoav o/xto-

vvpiov avrfj ttjv )(d)pav Karaarrjoai. TV)(d>v he

TOlOVTOiV TtpoyOVlxiV OVK €7Tl TOVTOIS piOVOLS p^€y

e^povqoev, dAA' dtrjdri helv /cat ttjs dpeTrjs rfjs

avrov pLvrjpieiov els drravra tov xpovov KaTaXnreZv.

11 Trjv piev ovv pLTjTpojav d-PXW vrrepelhev eXdrroj

vop,iaas r] /caret tt^v avrov <f>vaiv elvat, TrXeloTovs

he Karaarpei/japievos Kal pbeyioT-qv hvvapav Krrjod-

p,evos ev AlyvTTra) KaTecmjcraTo ttjv fiaaiXeiav, ovk

e/c tcov irapovaoiv puovov dAA e£ a7raod)v rrpoKpwas

12 rrjv e/cet ttoXv hia<f>epeiv olktjoiv. ed>pa yap tovs

puev aXXovs tottovs ovk evKatpws ovh' evapp,6arrojs

7rpos ttjv tov crvpnravTos <l>vaiv e^ovTas, dXXa tovs

piev vir* op,fipa)v KaraKXv^opLevovs , tovs S' vtto

KavpiaTOiv hia<f}QeipopLevovs , TavT~qv he ttjv xc*>Pav

ev KaXXiOTCp piev tov /cocruou Keipbevqv, TrAetora

[224] he /cat TravToharrdtTaTa cpepetv hvvap,evr]v, adavaTtp

13 he Tet'^et Ttp Net'Acu TeTet^tc/jLteV^v, os ov puovov

1 nrjbev imSeiicvvs tcov ifiavrov is without justification

bracketed by Blass following Tl
. It occurs in Helen 15,

but is equally pertinent here.

° The same sentiment occurs in Helen 15.
6

Cf. Aeschylus, Prometheus 850, where Epaphus is said

to be the son of Zeus and Io.
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thing in assailing what others have said without ex-

hibiting any specimen of my own," I will try briefly

to expound the same subject—even though it is not
serious and does not call for a dignified style—and
show out of what elements you ought to have com-
posed the eulogy and the speech in defence.

Of the noble lineage of Busiris who would not find

it easy to speak ? His father was Poseidon, his

mother Libya the daughter of Epaphus 6 the son of
Zeus, and she, they say, was the first woman to rule

as queen and to give her own name to her country.
Although fortune had given him such ancestors,

these alone did not satisfy his pride, but he thought
he must also leave behind an everlasting monument
to his own valour.

He was not content with his mother's kingdom,
considering it too small for one of his endowment

;

and when he had conquered many peoples and had
acquired supreme power he established his royal seat

in Egypt, because he judged that country to be far

superior as his place of residence, not only to the lands

which then were his, but even to all other countries

in the world. For he saw that all other regions

are neither seasonably nor conveniently situated

in relation to the nature of the universe, but some
are deluged by rains and others scorched by heat

;

Egypt," however, having the most admirable situa-

tion of the universe,** was able to produce the
most abundant and most varied products, and was
defended by the immortal ramparts of the Nile, a
river which by its nature provides not only protec-

c Egypt here means the Delta of the Nile ; cf. Herodotus
ii. 14. Praise of Egypt is found in Plato, Tim. 22 d.

d
i.e., as regards climate and fertility.
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<f>v\ai<r)v dXXd Kal rpocfyrjv LKavrjv avrfj rrapi^eiv

7T€<f)VK€V, dvdXojros pev a>v Kal Svapcaxos rols eiri-

fiovXevovow , evayojyos Se /cat irpos noXXd xprjcn-

pios rols evros avrov KaroiKovcriv . Trpos ydp rols

7rpo€t,pr)p,€vois Kal rrjv Svvap.iv avrcov Trpos ttjv rijs

yrjs epyaaiav laodeov tt€7Toit]K€v rd>v yap opfipcov

Kal ra>v avxpL&v rols p.ev dXXois 6 Zeus rapias

eariv, eKeivotv 8' eKaaros dp,(f>orepu)v rovrcov avros

14 avrco Kvpios KaOecrTTjKev. €ts roaavrrjv 8' vnep-

fioArjv evSatpovias tJkovglv, ware rfj pev dperfj Kal

Tjj <f>vaet. rrjs ^co/aa? /cat ra> 7rA^0ei rdv Trehiojv

TJTreipov Kap7TovvTai, rfj 8e rdv rrepiovroiv hiadeaei

Kal rfj rdv eXXenrovrajv KopuSfj Sta. rrjv rod rtora-

p,ov 8vvap.Lv vrjaov oIkovoiv kvkXoj yap avrr)v

Trepieyoiv koX iraaav Btappeojv ttoXXtjv avrols ev-

TTOpiaV dp,<f>OT€pC0V TOVTOJV 7T€7TOirjK€V.

15 "Hp^aro p,ev ovv evrevdev, odev nep xpr) rovs

ev <f>povovvras , apa tov re tottov ds KaXXiarov

KaraXafSelv Kal rpocfyrjv iKavrjv rols irepl avrov

e^evpelv. p,erd Be ravra 8i.eX6p.evos X^P^ €Ka-

arovs rovs p.ev eVt ras lepojavvas Karearrjoe , rovs

S' em ras rexvas erpeipe, rovs Be rd irepl rdv

TToXepiOV p.eXerav rjvdyKaoev, rjyovp,evos rd pev
dvayKala Kal ras irepiovoLas e/c re rrjs ^co/oas" /cat

rdv rex^cov Belv virapxetv, rovrcov S' etrat cfrvXaKrjv

dcr<f>aXeordrr)v rr/v re irepl rdv iroXepov eiripeXeiav

16 /cat ttjv Trpos rovs Oeovs evaefieiav. diravras he

rovs dpi9p.ovs TrepiXafiojv e£ dv dpi,or dv ns
rd Kouvd hioiKr)oet,ev , del rols avrols rds avrds

• Cf. Iliad iv. 84.
b A reference to the Delta, enclosed and watered by the

branches of the Nile.
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tion to the land, but also its means of subsistence in

abundance, being impregnable and difficult for foes

to conquer, yet convenient for commerce and in many
respects serviceable to dwellers within its bounds.
For in addition to the advantages I have mentioned,
the Nile has bestowed upon the Egyptians a godlike
power in respect to the cultivation of the land

;

for while Zeus is the dispenser a of rains and droughts
to the rest of mankind, of both of these each
Egyptian has made himself master on his own
account. And to so perfect a state of happiness have
the Egyptians come that with respect to the excel-

lence and fertility of their land and the extent of their

plains they reap the fruits of a continent, and as

regards the disposition of their superfluous products
and the importation of what they lack, the river's

possibilities are such that they inhabit an island b
;

for the Nile, encircling the land and flowing through
its whole extent, has given them abundant means
for both.

So Busiris thus began, as wise men should, by
occupying the fairest country and also by finding

sustenance sufficient for his subjects. Afterwards, he
divided them into classes c

: some he appointed to

priestly services, others he turned to the arts and
crafts, and others he forced to practise the arts of war.
He judged that, while necessities and superfluous

products must be provided by the land and the arts,

the safest means of protecting these was practice in

warfare and reverence for the gods. Including in all

classes the right numbers for the best administration

of the commonwealth, he gave orders that the same

" Isocrates here praises the caste system. Cf. Plato in the
Republic.
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Trpd^eis fieTaxeipi^eadai irpoaeTa^ev, elScbs rovs

jxkv fjL€Taf3aAAo(JL€vovs Ta? epyaaias ovoe 7rpos ev

tojv epyojv d/cptjScos' exovras > rovs 8' enl rats avrais

TTpd^eot, avvex^Js oiapLevovTas els VTrepfioAty e/ca-

17 otov drroreXovvras . rotyapovv /cat npos rds Texyas
€i>pijcropL€v avrovs TrAeov oiatfjepovras tojv irepl rds

avrds eTnaTrjp,as rj rovs dAAovs Srjpuovpyovs tojv

iSlojtojv, /cat Trpos ttjv avvra^t.v St' rjs ttjv re

jSacrtAetW /cat ttjv dXArjv TroAiTelav SiacfrvAdTTOvaiv,

ovtoj kolAcos exovrag cocrre /cat tojv <f>iAoa6(f>ojv

tovs VTtkp tojv toiovtojv Aeyeiv eTTtx^ipovvTas /cat

[225] //.aAior' evSoKipbovvras ttjv ev Alyvirrco Trpoatpet-

oQat, TToAireiav, /cat Aa/ceSat/novtous" p^epos Tt tojv

eKeWev pupovpuevovs aptcrra Siot/ceiy ttjv avTojv

18 ttoAiv. /cat yap to pLTjoeva tojv pLaxipLOJv dvev rrjs

tojv dpypvrojv yvojprjs dnoSrjpeLV /cat rd ovaoLria

/cat ttjv tojv acopudrcov doKrjaw, en he to prjhevos

tojv dvayKaiojv aTropovvras rcov koivojv Trpooray-

pudrcov dpeAelv, /u.^S' eirl rat? aAAat? Te^vais

SiarptjSetv, dAAa. rols oVAois* /cat Tat? arpareiais

TTpooexeiv rdv vovv, eKelBev diravra ravr' elArjcpa-

19 oiv. togovtoj he ^etpov KexpvjVTCU tovtols tols

e7TcrrjSevpiacri,v , oaov ovrot, pev diravTes crrpaTiojTCu

Karaoravres j8ta rd tojv dAAojv Aapu^dveiv d^iovoiv,

eKelvoi 8' ovtoos oiKovaiv ojcnrep XPV tovs pafjTe

tojv loiojv dpeAovvTOLS p>r\Te rot? dAAoTptot? erti-

fiovAevovTas . yvo'vt] 8' dv Tt? evdevhe to hidfiopov

° It is natural to think that there is a reference here to

Plato and his Republic, but it is not certain.
6

Cf. Herodotus ii. 80 and vi. 60.
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individuals should always engage in the same pursuits,

because he knew that those who continually change
their occupations never achieve proficiency in even a
single one of their tasks, whereas those who apply
themselves constantly to the same activities perform
each thing they do surpassingly well. Hence we shall

find that in the arts the Egyptians surpass those who
work at the same skilled occupations elsewhere more
than artisans in general excel the laymen ; also with
respect to the system which enables them to pre-
serve royalty and their political institutions in general,
they have been so successful that philosophers a who
undertake to discuss such topics and have won the
greatest reputation prefer above all others the
Egyptian form of government, and that the Lace-
daemonians, on the other hand, govern their own
city in admirable fashion because they imitate certain

of the Egyptian customs. For instance, the provision

that no citizen fit for military service could leave
the country without official authorization, the meals
taken in common, and the training of their bodies ;

furthermore, the fact that lacking none of the
necessities of life, they do not neglect the edicts

of the State, and that none engage in any
other crafts, but that all devote themselves to

arms and warfare, all these practices they have
taken from Egypt. 6 But the Lacedaemonians have
made so much worse use of these institutions that all

of them, being professional soldiers, claim the right

to seize by force the property of everybody else,

whereas the Egyptians live as people should who
neither neglect their own possessions, nor plot how
they may acquire the property of others. The differ-

ence in the aims of the two polities may be seen from
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20 e/carepa? rrjs rroXneias . el fxev yap airavTZs [MifXT]-

aalfieda rrjv Aa/ce8ai/xovtcov apyiav /cat ttXzov-

e^t'av, evdvs av aTToAot/JLeda /cat 8td. ttjv evoeiav

rcov /cat?' rjfiepav /cat Sta rov 7rdAe/xov rov npos r)p<as

avrovs' et Se Tots' KlyvTrricov vdjLtot? xPVa^aL
ftovArjdelp.ev, /cat tois1 p.ev ipyd£,eodai, rols 8e ra
toutojv acp£etv 8d£etev, e/caaTot T/yv auTcov exovres

evSai/xdvcos- av rov j8tov StaTeAotttev.

21 Kat pev 817 /cat t^s-

7re/)t T17V fypovqaiv em/LieAeta?

cIkotcos av ns e/cetvov atriov vopbloeiev . rols yap
lepevai TrapeoKevaoev einropiav p,ev rats e/c rcov

Upcov TTpooohois , aa>(f>poavvrjv Se Tat? dyvetats rats

V7TO rcov vop,cov 7TpooT€Tayp.evaLs , crxoAr/v Se Tats

22 tcov klvSvvcov /cat rcov dAAoov epycov ctTeAetais" /xe0'

&v e/cetvot f$iOT€vovT€S rots pLev ocouaatv larpiKrjv

c^evpov eTTiKovplav, ov Sia/ce/ctvSuveuite'vois- ^ap-

p.d/cots' XpcoueV^v o-AAd TotouTots", a t>)v p,ev dcr<f>d-

Aetav dpot'av e^et T77 rpocf)fj rfj /ca#' -qp^ipav, rds o'

cbcpeAeias rrjAiKavras coot' ixeivovs dp.oAoyoup.e'vcos"

vyieivordrovs etvat /cat pbaKpoficcorarovs , Tats- Se

ifjvx<us <j>iAoao<j>ias da/c^atv /caTeSet^av, 77 /cat

vop-oderrjoai /cat ttjv cf>vatv tcov ovtcov fyrfjcraL

23 SuvaTat. /cat tovs- pev Trpeofivrepovs em to, fieyiara

[226] tcov rrpayp,drcov era^ev, rovs Se vecorepovs dpeA^-

oavTas tcov t^Sovcov en-' dorpoAoyiq /cat Aoytapots-

/cat yecop-erpta 8taTpt/3etv erreiaev, cov rds Suva/nets'

ot pev cos-

7rpds* evta ^p^ot/xous' eTraivovcnv, ol 8'

cos" 7rAetOTa Trpdj dperfjv aup/taAAope'vas' d.7roc/>at'veiv

e7Tt^eipoi/oiv.

C/. Herodotus ii. 84 and iii. 129.
fc For the views of Isocrates in regard to the sciences see

Panath. 26-27.
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the following : if we should all imitate the sloth and
greed of the Lacedaemonians, we should straight-

way perish through both the lack of the necessities

of daily life and civil war ; but if we should wish to
adopt the laws of the Egyptians which prescribe that
some must work and that the rest must protect the
property of the workers, we should all possess our
own goods and pass our days in happiness.

Furthermore, the cultivation of practical wisdom
may also reasonably be attributed to Busiris. For
example, he saw to it that from the revenues of
the sacrifices the priests should acquire affluence, but
self-control through the purifications prescribed by
the laws, and leisure by exemption from the hazards
of fighting and from all work. And the priests,

because they enjoyed such conditions of life, dis-

covered for the body the aid which the medical art

affords," not that which uses dangerous drugs, but
drugs of such a nature that they are as harmless
as daily food, yet in their effects are so beneficial

that all men agree the Egyptians are the healthiest

and most long of life among men ; and then for the
soul they introduced philosophy's training, a pursuit

which has the power, not only to establish laws,

but also to investigate the nature of the universe.

The older men Busiris appointed to have charge
of the most important matters, but the younger
he persuaded to forgo all pleasures and devote
themselves to the study of the stars, to arithmetic,

and to geometry ; the value of these sciences b

some praise for their utility in certain ways, while

others attempt to demonstrate that they are con-

ducive in the highest measure to the attainment of

virtue.
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24 MaAiCTTa §' d£iov eTraivelv /cat davpd^eiv rrjv

evaefieiav avrcov /cat rrjv rrepl rovs Oeovs depa-

rrzLav. oooi pkv yap a<f>as avrovs ovrco /career^

-

pdrtaav coot' ?} /card aocptav 1} tear dXXrjv tlv*

dperrjv imoXapPdveadat, pei&vcos r) Kara rrjv

d£iav, ovtol pev pAd7TTovcri rovs e^anar-qdevras'

octoi Se rcov Beicov rtpaypdrcov ovrco rrpocarrjaav

coare /cat rds irnpeXeias /cat rds ripcopias etvat

hoketv aKpifieoripas rcov ovpfiaivovrcov , ol Se tolov-

rot rrXelara rov filov rov rcov dvOpcoTrcov co<f>eXovoiv

.

25 /cat yap rr\v dpxyv ol rov (pofiov rjp.lv evepyaodpevoi

rovrov atrioi yeyovaai rov prj Travrdiraai drjpicohcos

Sta/ceto-^ai rrpos dAA^Aou?. e/cetvot roivvv ovrcos

dyicos irepl ravra /cat aepvcos e^ovatv ware /cat

rovs opKovs Tnarorepovs elvat roiis ev rots eKeivcov

lepols t) rovs Trapd rdls aXXois Kadearcoras , /cat rcov

dpaprrjpdrcov eKaarov o'Uadai rrapaxprjpa. SaJcretv

Slktjv, dAA' ov SiaAryoreiv rov rrapovra xpdvov, ovb"

26 els rovs irai&as dvafiXydrjaeaOai rds ripucopias. Kal

ravr eiKorcos &o£d£,ovoiv rroXXds yap avrols /cat

rravrohaTras daK-qaets rrjs oaiorrjros eKelvos kot-

eorqcrev, oans /cat rcov t,cocov rcov nap* rjplv

Kara(j>povovpevcov eoriv a crefieadai /cat ripav

evopoderrjoev, ovk ayvocov rrjv hvvapuv avrcov,

dAA' dua pev £dLt,eiv olop,evos Selv rov o^Xov ip-

pevew aTraoi rols vrro rcov dpxdvrcov irapayyeXXo-

27 pevois, d)Lta Se fiovXopevos ireipav Xapfidveiv ev

rots (f>avepols, tfvrwa irepl rcov d<f>avcov Scdvoiav

6)(ovcnv. ivopi^e yap rovs pev rovrcov oXiycopovv-

a In Nicocles 6 Isocrates affirms that the power of speech
and of reason has enabled us to escape the life of wild beasts

.

See also Panegyr. 48 ff.
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The piety of the Egyptians and their worship of
the gods are especially deserving of praise and ad-
miration. For all persons who have so bedizened
themselves as to create the impression that they
possess greater wisdom, or some other excellence,

than they can rightly claim, certainly do harm to

their dupes ; but those persons who have so

championed the cause of religion that divine

rewards and punishments are made to appear more
certain than they prove to be, such men, I say,

benefit in the greatest measure the lives of men.
For actually those who in the beginning inspired

in us our fear of the gods, brought it about that we
in our relations to one another are not altogether
like wild beasts. So great, moreover, is the piety

and the solemnity with which the Egyptians deal
with these matters that not only are the oaths taken
in their sanctuaries more binding than is the case

elsewhere, but each person believes that he will pay
the penalty for his misdeeds immediately and that
he will neither escape detection for the present nor
will the punishment be deferred to his children's

time. And they have good reason for this belief

;

for Busiris established for them numerous and varied

practices of piety and ordered them by law even to

worship and to revere certain animals which among
us are regarded with contempt, not because he mis-
apprehended their power, but because he thought
that the crowd ought to be habituated to obedience
to all the commands of those in authority, and at

the same time he wished to test in visible matters
how they felt in regard to the invisible. For he
judged that those who belittled these instructions

would perhaps look with contempt upon the more
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ras rvxov /cat rd>v pb€i£,6va)v Kara<f)povqoei,v , rovs
8' errl irdvrcxiv opLoicos epipievovras rfj rd^et fiefiaiojs

eoeadat rrjv avrcbv evaejSetav emoe8eiyp.evovs .

28 "E^ot 8' dv ns ai? oTreuSetv wpfirjfxevos rroXAa

Kal davfiaard rcepl rrjs ocriorrjros avra>v SteXdelv,

T)v ovre /jlovos ovre Trpcoros eyd) rvy^dvo) Kadew-

[227] paKios, dXXa 770AA01 /cat rdv ovrwv /cat rdv Trpo-

yeyevrjueVa»v, <hv /cat ^\v%ayopas 6 Hidpnos eariv

os d(f}LKop,€Vos els KiyvTtrov Kal pLadrjrrjs eKeivuiv

yevop^evos rr\v r? dXXrjv <j>i.Xooo<f>Lav rrpcbros els rovs

"EAAi^va? e/cdatoe, /cat rd rrepl ras dvoias Kal ras

dyiareias ras ev rols lepols errufraveorepov rdv
dXXcov eorrovhaaev, r/yovpievos, el Kal pirjoev avrd
Sid ravra TrXeov yiyvoiro irapd rdv Bedv, dAA' ovv

irapd ye rols dvdpcoTTOLS e/c rovrcov /LtdAtar' evSoKi-

29 pvr)aeiv. ortep avrd /cat avve^rj- rooovrov yap
euSo^ta rovs dXXovs virepefiaXev , wore Kal rovs

vecorepovs diravras eTTidvp,eZv avrov pLadrjras etvai,

Kal rovs 7Tpeofivrepovs rjhiov opdv rovs Ttalhas rovs

avrdv eKelvcp o~vyyiyvop,evovs r) rdv oiKeloiv Itti-

pLeXovpievovs. Kal rovrois ov% olov r aTnorelv en
yap Kal vvv rovs TrpooTToiovp,evovs e/cetVou piadrjras

etvai pL&XXov oiydvras davpid^ovoiv 77 rovs eVt rd
Xeyetv p,eyiorrjv 86£av e^ovras.

30 "Ioojs dv ovv toIs eipr)p\.evois aTravrrjoeias , on
rrjv p,ev %d)pav Kal rovs vopiovs Kal rrjv evoefieiav,

en Se rrjv <f>iXoao(f>iav erraivd rrjv Alyvirriaiv, ojs

8e rovrinv atrios rjv, ov v7Tedep,r)v , ovSepiiav e^a>

Ae'yetv d7rd8ei^'it'. eyd 8' et piev dAAo? ris /xot

rdv rporrov rovrov erteirXr^rrev, rjyovpirjv dv avrov

TT€TTaioevpLevu)s emripiav aol 8' ov irpooiJKei ravrt]v
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important commands also, but that those who gave
strict obedience equally in everything would have
given proof of their steadfast piety.

If one were not determined to make haste, one
might cite many admirable instances of the piety of

the Egyptians, that piety which I am neither the
first nor the only one to have observed ; on the con-

trary, many contemporaries and predecessors have
remarked it, of whom Pythagoras of Samos is one.a

On a visit to Egypt he became a student of the

religion of the people, and was first to bring to the
Greeks all philosophy, and more conspicuously than
others he seriously interested himself in sacrifices

and in ceremonial purity, since he believed that

even if he should gain thereby no greater reward
from the gods, among men, at any rate, his reputa-

tion would be greatly enhanced. And this indeed
happened to him. For so greatly did he surpass all

others in reputation that all the younger men de-

sired to be his pupils, and their elders were more
pleased to see their sons staying in his company
than attending to their private affairs. And these

reports we cannot disbelieve ; for even now persons

who profess to be followers of his teaching are more
admired when silent than are those who have the

greatest renown for eloquence.

Perhaps, however, you would reply against all I

have said, that I am praising the land, the laws, and
the piety of the Egyptians, and also their philo-

sophy, but that Busiris was their author, as I have
assumed, I am able to offer no proof whatever. If

any other person criticized me in that fashion, I

should believe that his censure was that of a scholar

;

° The celebrated philosopher ; cf. Herodotus iv. 95.
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31 7Toi€io6cu ttjv errlArjifuv .* /3ovXr)9eis yap Bovatpiv

evXoyetv TrpoelXov Aeyetv, cos tov re NetAov 7rept

TTjV X<A>Pav TTtpi-tpP7}^ Kal TCOV £eVCOV TOVS dtj>I.KVOV-

pidvovs dvcov KarrjoOiev cos Se ravr eirolrjaev

ovScpbiav ttLotiv e'lprjKas. /cairoi ttcos ov Karaye-

Xaorov eWi ravra Trapa tcov dXXcov arnxneiv, ols

avros p,r)8e /caret. puKpov Tvyx&veis /cexp^/xeVo? »

32 dXXa roaovTcp TrXdov rjp,cov drrdx^ts tov mora
Ae'yetv, oaov dyco pcev ovoevos avTOV atrta)/xat tcov

dSvvoLTCov dXXd vop,cov /cat 77oAtTetas", anrep eiot,

77partis tcov dvopcov tcov koXcov Kayadcov ov

Se toiovtcov Srjpuovpyov a.77o<^atVets", cov ovherepov

ovSels av dvdpcoircov TToirjaeiev , dXXd to pukv ttjs

tcov QrjpioiV (LpLOTrjTOs, to Se ttjs tcov decov Svvd-

33 piecos epyov e'ortV. eVeix' ei /cat Tvyxdvopiev dpL<f)6-

[228] Tepoi ipevSr) XdyovTes, aAA' ovv dyco puev Kdxpr\p,ai

tovtols toZs Xoyois, olernzp XP**) tovs irraivovvTas

,

av S' ols TrpoarjKet tovs XoihopovvTas' coot ov

piovov ttjs dXrjdelas avTcov dXXd /cat ttjs tSea? oX-qs

St' rjs evXoyetv Set, <f>aivet 8ir)p,apTr]Kcos.

34 Xa>pts" Se tovtojv ei Set tcov acov dnaXXaydvTa

tov ipidv Xoyov e^era^etv, ouSei? av avTtu St/catco?

€7ti,7tX^€i,€v . el p,kv yap dXXos tls rjv cbavepos 6

TavTa irpd£as, dyco cf>iqpn, yeyevrjadai St' ckclvov,

opLoXoyco Xiav etvat ToXpLrjpos, et 7rept tov dnavTes

35 eiriaTavTai, irepl tovtojv p,€TaTTeideiv em^etpcD . vvv

S' dv Kowio tcov TTpaypbaTtov ovtcov koX So^acrat

1
iirlXrjtJjiv Corais : viroXrjt/iiv mss.

Cf. Herodotus ii. 16, where the same verb (nepippijyvvfu)
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but you are not the one to reprove me. For, when
you wished to praise Busiris, you chose to say that
he forced the Nile to break into branches and sur-

round the land,a and that he sacrificed and ate

strangers who came to his country ; but you gave
no proof that he did these things. And yet is it not
ridiculous to demand that others follow a procedure
which you yourself have not used in the slightest

degree ? Nay, your account is far less credible than
mine, since I attribute to him no impossible deed,
but only laws and political organization, which are

the accomplishments of honourable men, whereas you
represent him as the author of two astounding acts

which no human being would commit, one requiring

the cruelty of wild beasts, the other the power of

the gods. Further, even if both of us, perchance,
are wrong, I, at any rate, have used only such
arguments as authors of eulogies must use ; you,
on the contrary, have employed those which are

appropriate to revilers. Consequently, it is obvious
that you have gone astray, not only from the truth,

but also from the entire pattern which must be
employed in eulogy.

Apart from these considerations, if your discourse

should be put aside and mine carefully examined, no
one would justly find fault with it. For if it were
manifest that another had done the deeds which I

assert were done by him, I acknowledge that I am
exceedingly audacious in trying to change men's
views about matters of which all the world has
knowledge. But as it is, since the question is open
to the judgement of all and one must resort to

is used in connexion with the branches of the Nile in the
Delta.
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Seov TTepl avrcbv, tiv dv tls rcbv e/cet KadeoTOJTOJV

€/C TOJV CLKOTOJV OK07TOV[A€VOS atTiOJTepov etvat vop,l-

oei€v r) tov e/c IlooeiScovos fiev yeyovora, rrpos Se

p-rjTpos drro Alos ovtol, peyioTTjv Se SwajLtiv tojv

/ca#' avTov KTrjodpevov /cat irapa tols dXXois

ovopbaaroraTov yeyevqpivov ; ov yap S77 ttov tovs

aTravTtov tovtojv aTroXeXeipipevovs TrpoarjKei puaXXov

r) '/cetvov ttjXikovtojv dyadcbv evperds yeveodai.

36 Kat uev Sr) /cat tois XP°voiS paStats- dv tis tovs

X6yOVS TOVS TOJV XoiSopOVVTOJV €K€LVOV ifjCvSciS

ovtols eVtSet^etev. ol yap avTol Trjs re Bovcrip&os

£evo<f)ovias KaTTjyopovcrt /cat <f>aoiv avrov i30' 'Hpa-

37 kX4ovs aTTodaveiv o/xoAoyetrat Se napa rrdvTOJV

tojv XoyoTToiGiv Ylepcreo)s tov Atoj /cat Aavdrjs

'Hpa/cAea puev etvat Terra/jcrt yeveals veojTepov,

Bovcriptv Se rrXeov r) Sta/cocrtots" exeat Trpzofivrepov.

/catVot tov fiovXopbevov arroXvaaaBai Tr)v vrrep €K€i-

vov Sua^oXrjv ttojs ovk otottov eort Tavrrjv ttjv

tt'iotiv TrapaXirrelv , ttjv ovtojs ivapyrj /cat TrjXiKav-

Tf]v Svvapiv ^xovcrav;

38 'AAAd yap ovhev aoi Trjs dXr/deias ip,4Xrjoev,

aAAa rats1 tojv ttoitjtcov f}Xaa<fyqp,lais irrrjKoXovdr)-

aas, 01 SetvoTepa p,ev TTenoirqKOTas /cat TTerrovdoTas

diro(f)aivovoi tovs e/c tojv adavdrmv yeyovoTas r)

tovs e/c tojv avdpd>TTOJv tojv dvoaiojTaTOjv , tolov-

tovs Se Xoyovs rrepl avriJov rd»v decbv zlprjKaaiv,

otovs ovSels dv TTepl tojv ixdpojv elrrelv ToAu^aetev

ov yap p,6vov KXoirds /cat ttot^etas" /cat Trap dvdpto-

[229] 7tols Uifretas avTols ojveihtaav, aXXd /cat rraioajv

fipojoets xal TraTepojv e/CTottas1 /cat p,ryr£pojv Se-
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conjecture, who, reasoning from what is probable,

would be considered to have a better claim to the

authorship of the institutions of Egypt rather than
a son of Poseidon, a descendant of Zeus on his

mother's side, the most powerful personage of his

time and the most renowned among all other peoples ?

For surely it is not fitting that any who were in all

these respects inferior should, in preference to Busiris,

have the credit of being the authors of those great

benefactions.

Furthermore, it could be easily proved on chrono-

logical grounds also that the statements of the de-

tractors of Busiris are false. For the same writers

who accuse Busiris of slaying strangers also assert

that he died at the hands of Heracles ; but all

chroniclers agree that Heracles was later by four

generations than Perseus, son of Zeus and Danae,
and that Busiris lived more than two hundred years

earlier than Perseus. And yet what can be more
absurd than that one who was desirous of clearing

Busiris of the calumny has failed to mention that

evidence, so manifest and so conclusive ?

But the fact is that you had no regard for the

truth ; on the contrary, you followed the calumnies

of the poets, who declare that the offspring of the

immortals have perpetrated as well as suffered things

more atrocious than any perpetrated or suffered by
the offspring of the most impious of mortals ; aye,

the poets have related about the gods themselves

tales more outrageous than anyone would dare tell

concerning their enemies. For not only have they
imputed to them thefts and adulteries, and vassal-

age among men, but they have fabricated tales of

the eating of children, the castrations of fathers, the
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Ofjuovs /cat TroAAa? aAAa? avofiias /car' auTcDv

39 eXoyo7TOL7jaav . imep cov rrjv fxev d^iav Siktjv ovk
eooaav, ov fxrjv drifJLcoprjToi ye 8te(f)vyov, aAA' oi

[lev avrwv dXrJTat, /cat tojv /ca#' rjp,epav evSeels

Karearrjcrav , ol 8' €TV<f>Xcudr)crav, dXXos 8e <f>evyu>v

rrjv Trarpiha /cat rots oi/cetoraTots" iroXep,a)v d-navTa.

tov xP°vov BieTeXeoev, 'Op<f>ei>s 8' 6 /xaAtoTa rov-

tojv tcSv Aoywi' difjdpievos, $ia<77Taodels tov fSLov

40 eTeXevTqaev war 7]v ouxfrpovihpLev, ov /xt/x^o-d/xe^a

tovs Xoyovs tovs eKeivaiv, ouSe Trepl p,ev ttjs "npos

dXXrjXovs KaKrjyopCas vopLodeTrjcropiev, rrjs 8' els

tovs deovs TrapprjoLas oXiyojprjoopLev , dXXd (f>vXa£6-

[xe6a /cat vopbiovpbev opboicos doefielv tovs tc Xeyov-

Tas Ta TOiavTa /cat tovs TTiOTevovTas clvtols-

41 'Eya> p,ev oSv ov% ottcos tovs deovs, aAA' ovoe

tovs ei; CKetvtov yeyovoTas ovhepads r)yovp:cu /ca-

rtas pbeTaoxelv, aAA' avTovs re vdaas exovTas T(*s
'

dpeTas (f>vvai /cat rot? aAAot? twv KaXAicrrcov einrrr]-

Sevpcdrajv rjyepuovas /cat StSaa/caAou? yeyevrjadat.

/cat yap dXoyov, el ttjs p<ev -qpceTepas ei)7ratSias' els

Toi>s deovs ttjv atriav dva^>epop,ev, Tr\s Se a<f)€Tepas

42 avTcov p,r)hev avTovs (f>povTL^et,v vo/zt£oittev. aAA'

et puev rjpicov tls ttjs twv dvOpcoTTcov (f>vaeojs /cara-

OTalr) Kvpios, ouS' av tovs ot/cera? edaeiev eXvai

Txovr\povs' eKeivcov Be KaTayiyvcooKOfiev cos /cat

tou? e£ auTcDv yeyovoTas Trepielhov ovtojs dcrefiels

/cat irapavopbovs ovtcls. /cat au ttev otet /cat toi)?

° e.<7., Hermes steals Apollo's oxen {Homeric Hymn to

Hermes) ; the illicit love of Ares and Aphrodite {Odyssey
viii.) ; Apollo, servant of Admetus (Euripides, Alcestis) ;

Cronus devours his children and mutilates his father

Uranus ; and Hephaestus fetters Hera.
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fetterings of mothers, and many other crimes.8 For

these blasphemies the poets, it is true, did not pay
the penalty they deserved, but assuredly they did

not escape punishment altogether : some became
vagabonds begging for their daily bread ; others

became blind ; another spent all his life in exile from
his fatherland and in warring with his kinsmen ; and
Orpheus, who made a point of rehearsing these tales,

died by being torn asunder. 6 Therefore if we are

wise we shall not imitate their tales, nor while passing

laws for the punishment of libels against each other,

shall we disregard loose-tongued vilification of the

gods ; on the contrary, we shall be on our guard and
consider equally guilty of impiety those who recite

and those who believe such lies."

Now I, for my part, think that not only the gods
but also their offspring have no share in any wicked-

ness but themselves are by nature endowed with all

the virtues and have become for all mankind guides

and teachers of the most honourable conduct. For
it is absurd that we should attribute to the gods the

responsibility for the happy fortunes of our children,

and yet believe them to be indifferent to those of

their own. Nay, if any one of us should obtain the

power of regulating human nature, he would not

allow even his slaves to be vicious
; yet we condemn

the gods by believing that they permitted their own
offspring to be so impious and lawless. And you,

6 For example, Homer was represented as a blind wan-
derer ; Stesichorus was smitten with blindness for abuse of
Helen in his verses ; and Orpheus was torn to pieces by
the women of Thrace. Perhaps Archilochus is the poet in

exile.
e The poet Xenophanes, and later Plato, had strongly

protested against the attribution of immoralities to the gods.
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p,r)oev TTpooriKovras, rjv ooi TrXrjOidoooai, jSeArtous"

iroirjoew, rovs Se deovs ovhepiav rjyeZ rrjs toov

43 Traiooov aperrjs ^X€tv €7TifieXeiav. /cat'rot /caret rov

oov Xoyov SvoZv toZv ala^OToiv ov hiapbapTavovoiv

el fiev yap purjhev Seovrat xprjorovs avrovs elvai,

Xeipovs elal toov dvdpooiToov ttjv StdVotav, el 8e fiov-

Xovrat p.ev, diropovoi 8' ottoos rroi-qaoooiv , iXdrru)

toov oo<f>i(TTtov ttjv Bvvapnv eypvoLV.

44 HoXXdJv 8' evovTOov elirelv e£ oov dv tis /cat tov

eiraivov /cat ttjv dnoXoyiav prjKvveiev, ov% rjyovp,ai

SeZv piaKpoXoyeXv ov yap eirlSeitjtv toZs dXXois rtoi-

[230] ovpievos, aAA' u7roSet£at aot fiovX6p,evos obs XPV
tovtoov eKarepov TroieZv, Stet'Acyuat irepl avroov,

e7rel rov ye Xoyov ov ov yeypa<f>as, ovk aTroXoyiav

virep Bovaipih'os , dAA' opboXoylav toov em/caAou-

45 pevoov Si/caia)? dv rt? etvai vop-iaeiev. ov yap

d-noXveis avrov toov airtaV, aAA' aTro<f>aiveis obs

/cat toov dXXoov Tives raura. 7Te7rocqKaoi, padvpio-

TaTrjv toZs dpapTavovoiv evpioKoov KaTa<f>vyrjv . el

yap toov pev doiKrjpaTOOv p,rj paSiov evpeZv o prproo

Tvyxdvet, yeyevrjpbevov , tovs 8'
e<f>* e/caarotj avToov

dXioKopLevovs p,r)8ev ryyoipeQa Sclvov iroieZv, oTav

ereoot raurct (f>alvoovTat oiaireTTpaypevoi, ttoos ovk

dv /cat ras- drroXoyias oVae/i paoias Ttoir\aaipuev

,

/cat rots' jSouAo/LteVot? etvat irovqpoZs 7roXXr)v e£ov-

46 olav 7TapaoK€vdoaip,ev ; uaAtara 8' dv /cariSois1

ttjv evrjdeiav toov elprjpevoov em aavTOV Oeooprjaas.

evdvp,r]6r)Tt, yap' el peydXoov /cat Seivoov alTioov nept
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Polycrates, assume that you will make men better

even if they are not related to you, provided that

they become your pupils, yet believe that the gods
have no care for the virtue of their own children !

And yet, according to your own reasoning, the gods
are not free from the two most disgraceful faults : for

if they do not want their children to be virtuous, they
are inferior in character to human beings ; but if, on
the other hand, they desire it but are at a loss how to

effect it, they are more impotent than the sophists !

Although the subject admits of many arguments
for the amplification of my theme of eulogy and
defence, I believe it unnecessary to speak at greater
length ; for my aim in this discourse is not to make
a display to impress others, but to show for your
benefit how each of these topics should be treated,

since the composition which you wrote may justly

be considered by anyone to be, not a defence of
Busiris, but an admission of all the crimes charged
against him. For you do not exonerate him from
the charges, but only declare that some others have
done the same things, inventing thus a very easy
refuge for all criminals. Why, if it is not easy to

find a crime which has not yet been committed, and
if we should consider that those who have been found
guilty of one or another of these crimes have done
nothing so very wrong, whenever others are found
to have perpetrated the same offences, should we not
be providing ready-made pleas in exculpation of all

criminals and be granting complete licence for those
who are bent on villainy ? You would best perceive
the inanity of your defence of Busiris if you should
imagine yourself in his position. Just suppose this

case : if you had been accused of grave and terrible
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ere yeyowicov rovrov res rov rportov ool ovveiTTOi,

rrcos av Siarcdelrjs; iyco pikv yap oiS' on [xaAXov

av avrov piicrrjcreias r) rovs Karrjyopovvras . /ccu'roi

rrcos ovk alaxpov rotavras vrtkp rcov dXXcov Troiel-

adai ras drroXoyias , e</>' als virkp aavrov Xeyop,dva(,s

pLoXior av opytadei'qs ;

47 2/ce'j/fat Sk KaKelvo Kal SUXOe rrpos avrov. et ris

rcov ool ovvovrcov lTTapQc.it] rroielv a av rvy^dveis

evXoycov, rrcos ovk av d9Xtc6raros elrj Kal rcov vvv

ovrcov Kal rcov rrcorrore yeyevrjfievcov ; dp* ovv

Xpr) rouovrovs Xoyovs ypdcfreiv ols rovro Trpoaiarai

pAyiarov dyaOov, r)v p,r)oiva ireloai rcov aKovcrdv-

tojv Bvvrjdcocnv

;

48 'AAAa yap tocos av etnoLS cos ovSk ok rovro

rrapeXaBev , dXX £f$ovXr)Qr)s rots (f>iXoa6cj>ois rrapd-

Seiyua KaraXirrelv cos XPV ^pl rcov aloxptov

aincov Kal hvo^poov Trpay/xdrcov Troieiadai ras

drroXoyias. dXX el Kal rrporepov r)yv6ets, otpbai

aot vvv yeyevrjodai, <j>avep6v on rroXv darrov av ris

bcodeirj /xrjSkv tf>9ey£dp,€vos r) rovrov rov rportov

49 a7ToXoy~qodp,€vos . Kal pbkv Sr) Kal rovro SrjXov, ore

rrjs tf>iXooo(f>Las imKr/pcos 8t,aK€ip,€vr)s Kal cf>6ovov-

p,evr)s old rovs roLOvrovs rcov Xoycov ere pi&XXov

avrr)v p,iorjoovoiv

.

[231] *Hv ovv e/xot rreidr), /xaAiora fikv ov rroirjaeL rov

Xoirrov TTovrjpas vrroQeoeis, el Sk ixr], roiavra £r)rr)-

oeis Xeyeiv i$ cov p,r]r avros x€^POJV fwM Sonets"

p.rjre rovs jUtjUou/xeVou? Xvpiavei pvr]re rr)v rrepl rovs

° By " philosophy " Isocrates means t^v ircpl rovs Xoyovs
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crimes and an advocate should defend you in this

fashion, what would be your state of mind ? I know
very well that you would detest him more heartily

than your accusers. And yet is it not disgraceful to

compose for others a plea in defence of such kind

that it would arouse your extreme anger if spoken
on your own behalf ?

Again, consider this, and meditate upon it. If

one of your pupils should be induced to do those

things which you praise, would he not be the most
wretched of men who are now alive and, in truth,

of all who ever have lived ? Is it right, therefore,

to compose discourses such that they will do the

most good if they succeed in convincing no one
among those who hear them ?

But perhaps you will say that you too were not

unaware of all this but that you wished to bequeath

to men of learning an example ofhow pleas in defence

of shameful charges and difficult causes ought to be
made. But I think it has now been made clear to

you, even if you were previously in ignorance, that

an accused person would sooner gain acquittal by
not uttering a word than by pleading his cause in

this way. And, furthermore, this too is evident, that

philosophy," which is already in mortal jeopardy and
is hated, will be detested even more because of such

discourses.

If, then, you will listen to me, you will preferably

not deal in future with such base subjects, but if

that cannot be, you will seek to speak of such things

as will neither injure your own reputation, nor cor-

rupt your imitators, nor bring the teaching of rhetoric

nalSevow of § 49, fin.—the training in, and cultivation of, the

art of discourse.
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50 Xoyovs Traihevaiv Sta^SaAets'. /ecu jut) 6avp,dorjs, el

vecorepos iov koX [xrjBdv aoi TrpoaiqKCtiv ovrto npo-

Xeiptos ItnyeipGi ere vovderetv 7)yovp,ai yap ov tojv

TTpeofivrarcov ovoe rcov oiKeiordrcov , dXXd rcov

TrXeiar elSorcov /cat fiovXopievcov cbcfreXelv epyov

etvat 77-e/3t rcov roiovrcov avpiftovXeveiv.
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into disrepute. And do not be astonished if I, who
am younger than you and unrelated to you, essay

so lightly to admonish you ; for, in my opinion,

giving good counsel on such subjects is not the

function of older men or of the most intimate friends,

but of those who know most and desire most to

render service.
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INTRODUCTION

This speech is supposed to be spoken by a citizen

of Plataea before the Ecclesia, or Assembly, of

Athens. It is an eloquent plea to the Athenians for

help against the Thebans, who in 373 b.c. had de-

stroyed Plataea for the second time, and an appeal
for aid in the restoration of the devastated town.

Plataea, a small city and district in southern

Boeotia, had long been on very friendly terms with

Athens. At Marathon the Plataeans, alone of all

Greeks (cf. § 57), had fought against the Persians

by the side of the Athenians.* In 427 B.C., after a

long and desperate siege, Plataea was captured by
the Thebans, the city destroyed, the citizens slain,

and their territory given to the Thebans. 6 The
survivors took refuge in Athens and were actually

given the rights of citizenship by the Athenians.

In 386 b.c. Plataea was rebuilt by Sparta and the

exiled Plataeans in considerable numbers returned.

Inevitably they were regarded as allies by Sparta.

In 377 or 376 b.c Plataea was compelled to join the

Boeotian Confederacy headed by the Thebans, who
were destined to hold the hegemony of Greece for

ten years. But the hatred of the Plataeans for the

Thebans was so great that Diodorus (xv. 46) says

See Isocrates, Panath. 93 and Herodotus vi. 108-111.
* Thucydides ii. 2.
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that the Plataeans offered their city to Athens. In

the year 373 b.c. (the date is probable, but not cer-

tain) the Thebans surprised the Plataeans, destroyed

their town, and annexed their territory. Again, as

in 427 b.c, the surviving Plataeans sought refuge at

Athens.

The situation of the Plataeans was considered by
the Athenian Assembly, but no help was offered

and the restoration of their city at that time was
not attempted. Years later, in 338 b.c, Philip of

Macedon, enemy of Thebes, restored Plataea.

The date of the discourse falls between the capture

of Plataea (373 B.C.) and the battle of Leuctra (371

B.C.). Mathieu a argues for the beginning of the year

371 B.C. and regards the Plataicus as a fictitious dis-

course, a work of democratic propaganda in favour

of Athenian hegemony. Jebb 6 believes that it is

a genuine work, written for a real occasion and for

actual use. c

a Isocrate ii. p. 71 ; cf. Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit
ii. p. 265.

b Attic Orators ii. p. 176.
c So also does Grote.
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[296] EiSotc? vfxas, to dvSpes 'Adrjvouot, /ecu rols

dhiKovpLevois 7rpodv[xa>s fiorjOelv eldiafievovs /ecu

[297] toIs evepyerais peylarrjv \dpiv dnoSiSovras, 17/eo-

p.ev Ik€T€V(tovt€S /at) Trepuhelv rjpbds elprjvrjs ovcrqs

dvacrrdrovs vno @r)f$aicov yeyevrjpevovs. ttoXA&v

8' rjhrj irpos vp,ds Kara(f>vyovTCov /ecu 8ia77-0a£a-

pLevcov a/navQ^ oacov iSerjOrjcrav, 'qyovpceda /xaA«7#'

vpxv TTpoarjK€iv rrepl rfjs rj^erepas ttoXecos Troirjcra-

2 adcu Trpovoiav ovre yap dv dStKCorepov ovSevas

Tj/jicov evpoire rrjAiKavrais avp<f>opats TreptTTeTTTOi-

Koras, ovt' e/c itXciovos xP°vov ^pos T77*/ vp,€repav

TToXlV OLK€LOT€pOV hldKeipeVOVS . €TL Se TOIOVTCOV

SerjaopbevoL irdpeapev iv ots kivovvos p^kv ousels'

eveariv, diravTes 8' dvQpcoTroi vopiovoiv vp.ds 7m-

dopevovs ocricordTOVS Kal Si/ccuotcitoi;? elvai rcbv

'EAA^vcov.

3 Ei pkv ofiv p,r/ Q-qjUalovs ia>pd>p,ev e/e iravros

rpotrov irapeaKevaapevovs TreLQeiv vpds,
1

cos ovokv

els rjp<ds e^/xapT^/caai, Sta fipaxecov dv eVoiricra-

p,eda rovs Xoyovs' eVeiS?) 8' els rovQ' ^Kopev drv-

1
vfids after neiOeiv deleted, without good reason, by Blass.
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Since we Plataeans know, Athenians, that it is your

custom not only zealously to come to the rescue of

victims of injustice, but also to requite your bene-

factors with the utmost gratitude, we have come as

suppliants to beg you not to remain indifferent to

our having been driven from our homes in time of

peace by the Thebans. And since many peoples in

the past have fled to you for protection and have

obtained all they craved, we think it beseems you
more than others to show solicitude for our city ; for

victims of a greater injustice than ourselves, or any
who have been plunged into calamities so great, you
could not find anywhere, nor any people who for a

longer time have maintained toward your city a more
loyal friendship." Furthermore, we have come here

to ask you for assistance of such a kind that your

granting it will involve you in no danger whatever

and yet will cause all the world to regard you as

the most scrupulous and most just of all the Greeks.

If we did not observe that the Thebans have

schemed to win you over, by fair means or foul, to

their contention that they have done us no wrong,

we could have finished our plea in a few words. But
since we have reached such a state of misfortune that

° Cf. Herodotus vi. 108. Athens and Plataea were allied

as early as 510 b.c.
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XLaS coots fir/ fiovov rjpZv etvai tov dycova npos
tovtovs, dXXd /cat tcov prjTopcov npos rovs 8vva-

rwrarovs, ovs ol7t6 tcov rjfierepcov ay-rot? ovtoi

7rap€(jK€vacravTO owqyopovs, dvayKalov Sta paKpo-
Tepcov 8r)Xcocrai irepl clvtcov.

4 XaAe7rov pev ovv p,r)8ev Karabeearepov eiTTeiv cov

TT€TTOvQap,ev ttolos yap av Xoyos itjicrtodeir) rats

7]p,erepais Svcnrpa^iais, rj tls dv pijrtop t/cavo?

yevoiro Karrjyoprjaai tcov Qrj^aiois rjpaprqpivcov ;

opcos 8e 7T€ipar€ov ovrcos oncos av 8vvc6pe6a

5 <f>avepdv Karaarrjaai ttjv tovtcov irapavopiav. ttoXv

8e /u-aAtcrr' ayavat<Tovp,ev otl tooovtov 84opev

tcov locov d£iovcrdat rols aAAot? "EAA^ctij;, coot

eiprjvrjs ovcrrjg /cat avvdrjKcov yeyevrjpivcov ot>x

07TCOS TTJS KOLVtjs iXtvdepLas H€T€XOfJL€Vy ClAA' ovoe

oovAelas pberpias tvx^lv rj^Lcbdrjpev.

6 Aeoped* ovv vpcov, co dv8pes 'AdrjvaioL, pier*

cvvoias oiKpodaaadat, tcov Xeyopevcov, ivOvprjdevTas

otl ndvTCOv dv rjplv aXoycorarov etrj avpfiefirjKos,

ei tols pev anavra tov xPovov 8vopevcos Trpos

ttjv ttoXlv vpicov Sta/cetaeVots' atVtot yeyevrjode rfjs

eXevOepias, r/pLets 8e pTjo' tKerevovres vpds tcov

avTcov tols exdivTOis Tvxotpev.
' Uepl pev ovv tcov yeyevripivcov ovk otS' 6 tl Set

r2981 v ^ ' \ f * %t « y \
1 J pLGLKpoAoyeLV tls yap ovk oLoev otl /cat ttjv xcoPav

rjpicov KaTav€vep,r)VTa,L /cat ttjv ttoXlv KaTeoKacfiaoiv

;

a 8e XeyovTes eAm^oucrij/ i^aTraTrjcreLV vpds, rrepl

tovtcov TreLpacropeda SiSacr/ceiv.

a Athenian venal advocates are meant.
* This seems to be a reference to the peace of 374 b.c.
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we must struggle, not only against them, but also

against the ablest of your orators, men whom they

have hired with our resources to be their advocates,

we must explain our cause at greater length.

It is difficult indeed not to speak inadequately on'

the subject of our wrongs. For what eloquence could

match our misfortunes, or what orator could ade-

quately denounce the wrongs the Thebans have done ?

Nevertheless, we must try to the best of our ability

to make their transgressions known. And the chief

cause of our indignation is that we are so far from
being judged worthy of equality with the rest of the

Greeks that, although we are at peace b and although

treaties exist, we not only have no share in the

liberty which all the rest enjoy, but that we are not

considered worthy of even a moderate condition of

servitude.

We therefore beg of you, citizens of Athens, that

you listen to our plea in a friendly spirit, reflecting

that for us the most preposterous outcome of all

would be, if those who have always been hostile to

your city shall have regained their freedom through
your efforts, but we, even when we supplicate you,

should fail to obtain the same treatment as is accorded
to your greatest enemies.

As for the events which have occurred in the past,

I see no reason why I should speak of them at length.

For who does not know that the Thebans have
portioned out our land for pasturage and have razed
our city to the ground ? But it is with respect to

their argument, by which they hope to deceive you,
that we shall try to inform you.

made between Athens and Sparta (see Jebb, Attic Orators
ii. p. 177).
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8 Ei/iore p-ev yap eTn^ipovot, Xeyeiv, cos Sid tovto

Trpos /fjpLas ovtco TTpoaTjvexd^crav, on avvTeXeiv

avroLS ovk rjdeXopiev. vpceis 8' evdvpLelaOe irpcoTOv

pl€V el SlKCUOV €OTW VTTep TTjXlKOVTCOV eyKXrjpLaTCOV

ovtcos dvoptovs /cat Setra? TToieladai tols Tip,copias,

eiT^n* el TrpoarjKeLV vpJiv SoKeZ per) TteiaQeZaav rrjv

UXaraiecov ttoXlv, dXXa pliaoOeZcrav Qrjfiatois crvvre-

XeZv. eyco p,ev yap ovSevas rjyovpiai ToXpL-qpoTepovs

eivai tovtcov, oiTives ras p>ev iStaj rjp,cov eKaoTCOv

iroXeis dcpavL^ovcn, rrjs Se acf>eTepas avTCov ttoXl-

Tetas" ovSev Seopievovs KoivcoveZv avayKa^ovow.

9 irpos Be tovtols ouS' opcoXoyovpieva <f>aLvovrai, Sia-

TTparr6p,evoL irpos re tovs dXXovs Kal irpos rjpias.

€XPW yo-P avrovs, eiretBr) ireideiv rjpicov rrjv jroXiv

oi>x otoi r rjaav, coairep tovs Qeoirieas Kal tovs

Tavaypaiovs, crvvreXetv p,6vov els ras Srjplas dvay-

Ka^eiv ovBev yap dv tcov dvqKeoTCov KaKcov r)p.ev

ireirovdoTes . vvv Be <f)avepol yeyovacriv ov tovto

Biairpd^aadai plovXrjOevres, dXXa ttjs x^P -^ ^P-cov

10 eindvpLrjoavTes. davpid^co Se irpos t'i tcov yeyevr)-

pievcov dvacfrepovTes Kal ttcos ttotc to BiKaiov

Kpivovres Taura c\>r\oovai TtpooTaTTeiv r\plv. el p,ev

yap rd iraTpia okottovoiv , ov tcov dXXtov avroZs

dpKTeov, dXXa iroXv pidXXov *Opxop,eviois <f>6pov

oloTeov ovtco yap ef^e to iraXaiov el Be rd?

ovvdrjKas dtjcovcnv elvai Kvplas, oirep cotI SiKaiov,

ireos oi>x opLoXoyrjOovoLv dBiKeZv Kal irapafiaLveiv

° That is, to join the Boeotian Confederation, of which
Thebes held the hegemony, and thus to be tributary (avv-

reXelv) to the Thebans.
6 Orchomenus, stronghold of the Minyans in prehistoric
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At times, you know, they attempt to maintain that

they have subjected us to this treatment because we
were unwilling to be members of their federation."

But I ask you to consider, first, if on such grounds

it is just to inflict penalties so contrary to justice

and so cruel ; next, if it seems to you consistent

with the dignity of the city of the Plataeans, without

their consent but under compulsion, to accept such

dependence under the Thebans. For my part, I con-

sider that there exists no people more overbearing

than those who blot out the cities of each of us and

compel us, when we have no use for it, to participate

in their form of polity. Besides this, they are clearly

inconsistent in their dealings with others and with

us. For when they were unable to gain our consent,

they should have gone no farther than to compel

us to submit to the hegemony of Thebes as they

compelled Thespiae and Tanagra ; for in that case

we should not have suffered irremediable misfortunes.

But as it is, they have made it clear that it was not

their intention to give us that status ; on the contrary,

it was our territory they coveted. I wonder to what
precedent in the past they will appeal, and what con-

ceivable interpretation of justice they will give, when
they admit that they dictate to us in such matters.

For if it is to our ancestral customs they look, they

ought not to be ruling over our other cities, but far

rather to be paying tribute to the Orchomenians b
;

for such was the case in ancient times. And if

they hold that the treaties are valid, which indeed in

justice they should be, how can they avoid admitting

that thev are guilty of wrong and are violating them ?

times, joined the Boeotian Confederacy after the battle of

Leuctra, 371 b.c.
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avras; o/jlolcds yap rds re p,t,Kpds r&v iroXeuiv /cat

ras /xeydAa? avrovopovs etvat, KeXevovcriv.

11 Otjitai Se 7re/3t /uey tovtcov ov ToXpijoeiv avTOVs

avaioxvvTeZv , en-' ckclvov Se rpeipeaOai rov Xoyov,

cxjs fxera AaKeSaifioviouv eiroXepovpev, /cat Trdor\ rfj

ovp,p,ayLa SiafiOetpavres rjfi-as to. avpfyepovra rre-

12 Ttoir)Kaoiv . iyd) o' rjyovpai pev xPVvat pf]oepiav

[299] a^r' alriav px\T€ KarrjyopCav pel^ov ovvaoOai to>v

opKCov /cat tcov avvdrjKOJV ov p,r)v dAA' et Set rivas

kclkws Tradelv Sta r^r AaKeoaipoviojv cru/x/xa^ta^,

ou/c aV nAaTatets1 e£ a7rdvTcov rtov 'BAA^a/v
irpovKpLOrjoav St/cataij* oi) yct/3 e/coVres-

, dAA' avay-

13 Kaodevres avrols eSovXevopev. tls yap av 7U<7T€U-

o€i€v els Tovd' r)p,as dvotag iXdelv a/ore Trepl

TrXeiovos Troirjcraodat, rovs i£av$pa7To8ioap,evovs

rjfxaiv ttjv irarpiha p,aXXov 7/ toi>s rrjs ttoXzojs rijs

avrcov peraSovras; dXXd yap, ot/xat, ^aAe7rov rjv

vewrepL^eiv avrovs p>ev puKpdv ttoXiv oiKovvras,

e/cetVa>v S' ovrco /xeydXrjv ovvapuv KeKrrj/xevajv, en
Se 7rpos tovtols dpfiocrrov KaOearcoTos /cat cf>pov-

pas ivovcrrjs /cat titjXlkovtov arparevfiaros ovtos

4 QeoTTiaaiv, vcf)* <Lv ov povov av darrov r) Srjfiaicov

$i€<J)6dpr)pb€v, dXXd /cat Si/catdrepov tovtovs p,ev

yap elpr/vrjs ovotjs ov irpoofJKe puvqaiKaKelv irepl

tcov Tore yeyevqpevajv, e/cetvot S' iv rip noXepto

TrpoSodevres €lkotcos av Trap rjpaJv rrjv peylarrjv

Evidently a reference to the Second Athenian Confeder-
acy, organized in 377 b.c. and directed against Sparta. Of.

p. 147.
b That is, the Athenians ; see Introduction.
e

Cf. Xenophon, Hell. v. 4. 13-22. Cleombrotus, king of
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For these treaties direct that our cities, the small as

well as the large, shall all alike be autonomous.

But I imagine that on the subject of the treaties

they will not venture to show their impudence, but

will resort to the argument that we were taking the

side of the Lacedaemonians in the war and that by
destroying us they have benefited the entire con-

federacy. In my opinion, however, no complaint and
no accusation should have greater validity than the

oaths and the treaties. Nevertheless, if any people

are to suffer because of their alliance with the Lace-

daemonians, it was not the Plataeans who, of all

the Greeks, if justice were done, would have been
selected ; for it was not of our own free will, but

under compulsion, that we were subservient to the

Lacedaemonians. Why, who could believe that we
had reached such a degree of folly as to have valued

more highly a people who reduced our fatherland to

slavery than the people who had given us a share

in their own city ?
b No indeed, but it was difficult

for us to attempt a revolt when we had so small

a city ourselves and the Lacedaemonians possessed

power so great, and when besides a Spartan governor

occupied it with a garrison, and also a large army
was stationed at Thespiae,c of such strength that

we should have been destroyed by it not only more
quickly than by the Thebans, but also with greater

right. For it was not fitting that the Thebans in

time of peace should harbour a grudge against us

for what happened at that time, whereas the Lace-

daemonians, if they had been betrayed by us during

the war, with good reason would have punished us

Sparta, in the beginning of 378 B.C., occupied Plataea and
Thespiae. Sphodrias was the governor or harmost.
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15 biKrjv iXdpifiavov. r)yovp,ai 8' vfi&s ovk ayvoelv

on rroXXol /ecu tcov dXXcov 'JLXXrjvcov tols uev

cnofiaai /Lter' ckcivcov aKoXovdelv 7]vayKdt,ovro, rals

8' evvoiais /ne0' vfxwv rjoav. ovs riva XP7) Ttpoa-

ook&v yvcopvqv e£eiv, r)v aKovocoaiv otl QrjfSalot

tov oi)uov tov 'Adrjvaicov TreTreiKaaiv cos ovBevos

can (f>€t(TT€ov tcov vtto AdKeSaifiovioLs yevofxevoov;

16 d yap tovtcov Xoyos ovoev dAA' r) tovto <j>avr}oe-

tcu ovvdpievos ' ov yap lolav Karrjyopiav iroiovp-evoi

Kara, rrjs TroXecos rrjs rjuerepas aTroXcoXeKaoiv av-

ttjv, dAA' rjv opiolcos /cat /car' ckclvcov e^ovaiv eliTelv.

vrrkp cov fiovXeveodai XP7) Ka ^ oKOTreiv, ottcos urj

tovs rrporepov uiaovvras tt)v apxty rrjv Aa/ceoat-

piovia)v 7] tovtcov vfipis 8iaAAd£ei Kal TToir)oei ttjv

€K€cvcov crvp,p,axLav avrcov voai^etv elvai acoTt]plav

.

17 'KvdvpLetode 8' on tov iroXepiov dvelXeode tov

VTTOyVLOTaTOV oi>x virkp T7)S VpL€T€paS ot)S' inrep

tt]s tcov ovpLpidxLov eXevQepias , arraai yap imfjpxev

vplv, dAA' VTrep tcov Trapd tovs opKovs Kal Tas

ovvdrjKas rrjs avTovopias aTrooTepovuevcov . o 8rj

Kal rravTCov ox^rXicoTaTov , el ret? ttoXcis as ovk

[300] cpeade Setv AaKeoaiuoviots SovXevecv, ravras Trept-

oifteade vvv vtto Qr/fiaicov aTroXXvpievas' ot tooov-

tov Seovai papieiadat ttjv TrpaoTryra ttjv vpuerepav,

18 cood* o 8ok€l ttovtcov SeivoraTov elvai, SopiaXco-

tovs yeveaOai, tovto KpetTTOv ~qv r)puv iraBelv vtto

TavTrjs rrjs rroXecos rj tovtcov tvx^lv 6p.6povs ovras.

ol uev yap vfi vucov Kara Kpdros dXovres evdvs

378-374 b.c.
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most severely. And I think that you are not unaware
that many other Greeks, although with their bodies

they were compelled to follow the Lacedaemonians,
yet in sympathy they were on your side. What
conclusion must we suppose that these others will

reach, if they hear that the Thebans have persuaded
the Athenian people that none ought to be spared

who have been subject to the Lacedaemonians ? For
it will be clearly evident that the Thebans' argument
has no other meaning ; since it is no accusation

against our city in particular that has led them
to destroy it but, on the contrary, they will be able

to bring that same charge also against those others.

These are matters which demand your deliberation

and concern, lest the overbearing ways ofthe Thebans
shall reconcile those who formerly hated the rule of

the Lacedaemonians and cause them to believe that

the alliance with them is their own salvation.

Remember also that you undertook your most
recent war,a not to secure the freedom of either

yourselves or your allies (for you all enjoyed that

already), but in behalf of those who were being

deprived of their autonomy in violation of the oaths

and covenants. But surely it would be the most
outrageous thing in the world, if you are going to

permit these cities, which you thought ought not to

be in servitude to the Lacedaemonians, now to be
destroyed by the Thebans—men who are so far from
emulating your clemency that it would have been
better for us to suffer at the hands of this city that

fate which is regarded as the most dreadful of all

misfortunes, to be taken prisoners of war, than
to have got them as neighbours ; for those whose
cities were taken by you by storm were straightway
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pcev apfJLoarov Kal oovXelas aTrr/XXdyrjaav , vvv oe

rod ovveSplov Kal rrjs eXevdeplas pierexovoiv ol

he tovtcov rrXiqolov oiKovvres ol p,ev ovSev r)rrov

rcbv apyvpcoviqrojv hovXevovai, rovs 8' ov rrporepov

rravoovrai irpiv av ovrios ojarrep r)p,as oiadwoiv.

19 Kal AaKeSatfjiovicov /xev Karrjyopovaiv , on rr)v

KaS/u-eiW KareXafiov Kal <j)povpas els ras iroXeis

KaQlaraaav, avrol 8' ov (f>vXaKas eloTrepurovres

,

aAAa ra>v p,ev ra, T€ixr) KaraoKanrovres , tovs 8'

dpSrjv drroXXvovres ovSev otovrai Seivov rroielv, aAA'

els tout' avaio)(vvTias eXrjXvdaaiv, ware rrjs p-ev

avruiv ocorripias tovs avp:p,d)(ovs arravras a^iovatv

empueXeiaOai, rrjs oe rtov oXXojv hovXeias avrovs

20 Kvpiovs KaBioraoiv. Katrot, tis ovk av pnar\aeie

rr)v rovrojv rrXeove^lav , ol rcbv p,ev dodeveoreptov

dpxeiv L^rjTovai, rols 8e Kpelrroaiv 'laov e^eiv

otovrai SeXv, Kal rfj p,ev vp,erepa rroXet rrjs yrjs

rrjs vtt* 'ClpojTTiojv SeSop.evrjs tf>9ovovaiv , avrol oe

^Sia rr)v dXXorplav xi*JPav xaravepbovrai

;

21 Kcu 7rpos rots aAAoi? KaKols Xeyovoiv cos vnep

rov kolvov rcbv avp-piaxcov ravr errpa^av. Kalrot

Xpfjv o-vrovs, ovros evddoe ovveSplov Kal rrjs vp,ere-

pas rroXeios dp.eivov fiovXeveodai Svvap,evqs r) rrjs

Qrjfialcov, oi>x vrrep rcbv TrerrpaypLevcov rjKew airo-

Xoyqaopievovs , aAAa rrplv iroirjoai re rovrcov eXBelv

22 cos u/xas- fiovXevoop,evovs . vvv Se ras p^ev ovalas

a Oropus, a town on the frontier between Attica and
Boeotia, was long a bone of contention. In 412 b.c. it was
treacherously taken by Thebes (Thucydides viii. 60) ; at

some time after 402 b.c. it was under Athenian protection ;

in 366 b.c. Oropus was again seized by Thebes, but in

338 b.c Philip gave the town to Athens.
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freed of a Spartan governor and of slavery, and
now they have share in a Council and in freedom,
whereas, of those who live anywhere near the
Thebans, some are no less slaves than those who
have been bought with money, and as for the rest,

the Thebans will not stop until they have brought
them to the condition in which we now are. They
accuse the Lacedaemonians because they occupied
the Cadmea and established garrisons in their cities,

yet they themselves, not sending garrisons, but razing

the walls of some and entirely destroying others,

think they have committed no atrocity ; nay, they
have come to such a pitch of shamelessness that
while they demand that all their allies should be
guardians of the safety of Thebes, yet they arrogate

to themselves the right to impose slavery upon
everybody else. And yet what man would not detest

the greedy spirit of these Thebans, who seek to

rule the weaker, but think they must be on terms
of equality with the stronger and who begrudge your
city the territory ceded by the Oropians," yet them-
selves forcibly seize and portion out territory not
their own ?

And not content with their other base misrepre-

sentations, they now say that they pursued this

course for the common good of the allies. And yet
what they ought to have done, inasmuch as there is

an Hellenic Council b here and your city is more
competent than Thebes to advise prudent measures,
is, not to be here now to defend the acts they have
already committed, but to have come to you for con-

sultation before they took any such action. But as it

6 Athens' Second Confederacy, organized in 377 b.c. For
this Council cf. § 18 above.
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raj rjpierepas tSta hirjpTraKacrt, rijs Se Sia^oXijs

diraai Toils CTt»/x/Lta^ois' rJKovat, pieraScoaovres . tjv

vfxets, r\v oa)(f>povrJT€ , <j>vXd£eod€' ttoXv yap /caA-

Xlov rovrovs dvayKaoat, pLip.f]aaadau rrjv oaiorrjra

rrjv vpierepav rj rrjs rovrcov rrapavop,ias avrovs

TTeiadfjvcu pueraax^lv, ot pbrjoev rcov avrcov rots'

23 aAAots ytyvcoaKovaiv. olp,ai ydp drraoi cfravepov

[SOI] elvai Stdri TrpoarjKet tows' eu <f>povovvras eV p,ev rep

TTokepUp OKOTTelv 07TOJS €K 7TaVTOS rpOTTOV TrXeOV

e^ovoi rcov i)(0pcov, €7T€i8dv 8' elprjvrj yevrjrai, parj-

hev rrepl rrXeiovos rroielaSai rcov dpKcov /cat rcov

24 ovvdrjKCov. ovroi 8e rore jxkv iv dirdaais rats Trpecr-

jSeiais VTTep rrjs iXevdeplas /cat rrjs avrovopiias

eiroiovvro rovs Xoyovs' €7T€iSrj Se vopcl^ovcnv avrols

doeiav yeyevrjodai, irdvrcov rcov dXXcov ajxeXirjaavres

vrrep rcov ISlcov Kepooov /cat rijs avrcov /3tas Xeyetv

25 roXpLcooi, /cat ^aai ro Orj/3aiovs e^etv rrjv rjp,e-

repav, rovro ovpL(f>epov etvat rots' crvp,p,dxois, /ca/ccus'

etSores cos ov$' avrols rols Trapa ro Si/catov 7rAeo-

V€Krovat,v ouSe ircorrore avvrjveyKev, dXXa 7roXXol

$r) rrjs dXXorpias dSiKcos eindvpirjaavres irepl

rijs avrcov St/cata/^ ets rovs pieylcrrovs klvSvvovs

Karearr/oav.

26 AAAct p.rjv ot)S' €K€lvo y e^ovot Xeyeiv, cos avrol

p.iv, pied' cov dv yevcovrac, mcrrol SiareXovcrtv

ovres, rjpias 8' d$;iov (ftojSeladai, jxrj KopLtadpievoi

rrjv yuypav rrpos AaKeSatpiovcovs aTToarcop.ev evprj-

aere yap rjpids p-ev 81s €K7T€7roXiopKrjpL€vovs imep
rijs <f>iXias rijs vpicrepas, rovrovs 8e TroAAa/cts- els

a By the Thebans in 427 (Thucydides iii. 52) and again

in 373 b.c.
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is, having now pillaged our possessions, acting alone,

they have come here to give a share of their disrepute
to all their allies. And that disrepute, if you are

wise, you will shun, since it is far more honourable
to compel them to emulate your scrupulousness than
that you allow yourselves to be persuaded to share
in the lawlessness of these people, whose principles

are wholly alien to those of the rest of mankind.
For I presume that it is clear to all that it is in-

cumbent upon the wise, in time of war to strive in

every way to get the better of the enemy, but when
peace is made, to regard nothing as of greater im-
portance than their oaths and their covenants. The
Thebans, however, in the former circumstances, in all

their embassies would plead the cause of " freedom
"

and " independence "
; but now that they believe

they have secured licence for themselves, disregard-
ing everything else, they have the effrontery to speak
in defence of their private gain and of their own acts

of violence, and they assert that it is to the advan-
tage of their allies that the Thebans should have our
country—fools that they are, not to know that no
advantage ever accrues to those who unjustly seek
greedy gain ; on the contrary, many a people that
have unjustly coveted the territory of others have
with justice brought into the greatest jeopardy
their own.
But one thing the Thebans will not be able to say
—that they remain loyal to their associates, though
there is reason to fear that we, having recovered
our country, will desert to the Lacedaemonians ; for

you will find, Athenians, that we have twice been
besieged a and forced to surrender because of our
friendship for you, while the Thebans often have
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27 ravrrjv ttjv noXiv i^rjfMaprrjKoras. Kal ras [ikv

iraXaids Trpohoaias ttoXv olv epyov ei'77 Xeyeiv yevo-

fjuevov Se rov Ys.opivdia.Kov iroXepcov Sta ttjv vfipiv

TTJV TOVTOJV, Kal Aa/CeSai/XOVlOJV p.€V €7T CLVTOVS

arparevadvrtoVj St' vp.as Se oojdevTes oi>x oitojs

rovTCov X^-Pw OLTTeSooav, aAA' eVetS^ SieXeXvode
1

tov iroXep^ov, aTToXmovTes vpidg els ttjv Aa/ceSat-

28 pLoviojv ovp,pLCL)(iav elafjXdov. Kal Xtot fxev /cat

MuTtA^vatot /cat Bu£oVtioi avpurapeiieivav , ovtoi

Se T'qXi.KavTrjv ttoXlv oikovvt€s ouSe kouvovs o(J)ds

clvtovs 7Tapao~xelv eToXpnqoav, dAA' ei? tout' dv-

avSplas Kal Trovrjpias rjXdov, coot' coaoaav rj Ltr/v

dKoXovdrjo~€iv iLeT €K€lvojv e'</>' vitas tovs Staacu-

cravTa? tyjv ttoXlv avTOJV virep cbv 86vTes tols deols

St/op Kal ttjs KaS/Lteia? KaTaXrjcfidelorjs r)vayt<d-

adrjoav evddSe Kara^vyeiv . odev Kal uaAiar'

29 eVeSet^avTO ttjv avTcbv aTTioTLav' otodevTes yap
TrdXiv Sta, ttjs vLieTepas SvvdpLeojs /cat KaTeXddvTes

[302] ets
- ttjv avTOJv ovSeva %p6vov eVe'/xetvav, aAA' evdvs

els Aa/ceSat/xova Trpecrfieis direaTeXXov , eTot/xot Sou-

Aeuetv ovTes Kal LirjSev laveiv tcov rrpoTepov Trpds

avTovs ojpLoXoyrjpLevouv. Kal t'i Set LiaKpoXoyelv

;

el yap lit) irpoaeTaTTOv e/cetvot tovs tc cf>evyovTas

/caTaSe'^eo^at /cat tovs auTo^etpa? e^eipyeiv, ouSeV

dv CKwXvev avTovs LieTa tojv rjSiKrjKOTOJv ecf>' VLids

tovs evepyeTas OTpaTeveoOai.

30 Kai TOtouTot p,ev vecoort 77eot ttjv ttoXlv tt/vSc

yeyevrjpLevot,, to Se 7raAat6v dirdaris ttjs 'EAAaSo?
TTpohoTai KaTacrTOVTes , avTol piev virep ovtojs e'/cou-

1 SieXeXvade T : SieXvaaade E : bteXveaOe Priscian, read by
Blass.
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wronged this city. It would be a laborious task to

recount their treacheries in the past, but when the
Corinthian war broke out because of their overbear-
ing conduct and the Lacedaemonians had marched
against them, although the Thebans had been saved
by you, they were so far from showing their gratitude
for this service that, when you had put an end to
the war, they abandoned you and entered into the
alliance with the Lacedaemonians. The people of
Chios, of Mytilene, and of Byzantium remained loyal,

but the Thebans, although they dwelt in a city of
such importance, did not have the fortitude even to

remain neutral, but were guilty of such cowardice
and baseness as to give their solemn oath to join the
Lacedaemonians in attacking you, the saviours of
their city. For this they were punished by the gods,
and, after the Cadmea was captured, they were
forced to take refuge here in Athens. By this they
furnished the crowning proof of their perfidy ; for

when they had again been saved by your power and
were restored to their city, they did not remain
faithful for a single instant, but immediately sent
ambassadors to Lacedaemon, showing themselves
ready to be slaves and to alter in no respect their

former agreements with Sparta. Why need I speak
at greater length ? For if the Lacedaemonians had
not ordered them to take back their exiles and ex-
clude the murderers, nothing would have hindered
them from taking the field as allies of those who had
injured them, against you their benefactors.

And these Thebans, who have recently behaved
in such fashion toward your city and in times past
have been guilty of betraying Greece as a whole

,

a

a In the Persian Wars.
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aitov /cat pieydAcov dSiKr^fidroiv ovyyvdjpvqs rvx&v
r)^LOJ0rjoav , r\plv 8' virkp &v rp>ayKdodf)p,ev , ovbe-

pbtav %Xei,v otovrat, Setv, ctAAct ToX/xcoaiv ovres

Qrjplaioi, AaKwviopiOV irepois oVetSi£etv, ovs navres

tofxev TrAeio-rov xpovov AaKehaipioviois SebovAev-

Koras /cat irpodvpuorepov imep rrjs €/cetVa»i> dpxfjs

31 r) rrjs avrcbv aoiTr)pias TreTroAepLrjKOTas. rroias yap

eloftoAfjs dTTeAel<f>dr)(jav tojv els ravrrjv rr)v x<*>pav

yeyevrjpievcov ; r) tlvojv ovk ixdtovs vpuv /cat Sva-

pLeveorepoi SiereAeoav ovres ; ovk iv to> Ae/ceAet/cto

7ToAeua> irAeiovuiv atrtot kclkoov eyevovro rcov aA-

Acov rcov ovveiofiaAovrcov ; ov hvorvxf]oavrcov vpccbv

pcovoL rcov avp,pidx<ov edevro rr)v ifjfj(f>ov, cos XP7)
ttjv re ttoAcv e^avhpa7rohicraadai /cat rr)v xi*)Pav

dvelvai purjAo/Sorov coarrep to Kpicraiov rrehiov;

32 coar* el Aa/ceoaijU,oVioi rr)v avrrjv yvcopnjv eoxov

®r]fiaiois, ovbev dv eKcbAve rovs arraat rots- "EA-

Arjoiv alriovs rrjs crcorrjpias yevop^evovs avrovs

vtto rebv 'EAArjvcov c£avopa7ro8iodfjvai /cat Tat?

pLeyiarais avpL<j>opaZs TrepnreaeZv . /catrot riva rrjAi-

Kavrrjv evepyealav e^otev dv elrreZv, tfns iKavr)

yevrjoerai StaAucrat rr)v exOpav rr)v e/c rovrcov

Si/cata/? dv imdpxovoav rrpos avrovs;

33 Tovrois p<ev ovv ovhels Aoyos vrroAecTrerai rr/Ai-

Kavra to pbeyedos i^r)p:aprr)K6oi, rols oe ovvayo-

a The Decelean War is the name given to the latter part
(413-404 b.c.) of the Peloponnesian War when a Spartan
force occupied the Attic post, Decelea, in 413 b.c.

6 A reference to the Athenian naval defeat at Aegos-
potami, in 405 b.c

e This is an exaggeration ; not only the Thebans, but
the Corinthians and other Peloponnesians, voted for the
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have seen fit to demand for themselves forgiveness

for their evil deeds willingly committed and so mon-
strous, yet to us, for acts done under compulsion,

they think no mercy ought to be shown, but they,

true Thebans as they are, have the effrontery to

reproach others for siding with the Lacedaemonians,
when they, as we all know, have for the longest

time been in servitude to them and have fought

more zealously for Spartan domination than for their

own security ! In what invasion into your country

of all that have ever been made have they failed to

take part ? Who, more consistently than they, have
been your enemies and ill-wishers ? In the Decelean
War a were they not authors of more mischief than

the other invaders ? When misfortune befell you,6

did not they alone of the allies c vote that your city

should be reduced to slavery and its territory be
abandoned to pasturage as was the plain of Crisa,d

so that if the Lacedaemonians had been of the same
opinion as the Thebans, there would have been
nothing to prevent the authors of the salvation of

all the Greeks e from being themselves enslaved by
the Greeks and from plunging into the most grievous

misfortunes ? And yet what benefaction of their own
could they adduce great enough to wipe out the

hatred caused by these wrongs which you would
justly feel toward them ?

Accordingly, to these Thebans no plea is left, such

is the magnitude of their crimes, and to those who

destruction of Athens, but Sparta refused ; cf. Xenophon,
Hell. ii. 2. 19-20.

d After the first Sacred War, at the end of the sixth cen-

tury b.c, the plain of Crisa, between Delphi and the Corin-
thian Gulf, was declared holy ground and was dedicated
to Apollo. • In the Persian Wars.
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peveiv fiovAopievois exelvos jjlovos, ojs vvv p,ev rj

Botom'a TTponoAefieT rrjs vperepas )((opas, tjv 8e

StaAvarjode rrjv rrpos rovrovs (juAlav, dovpb<f>opa

rols cry/xua^ots- 8i,a7Tpd£eo9e' p,eydAr]v yap eoeodai

rrjv po7Trjv, el p,erd AaKehaipoviatv r) rovroov

yevrjaerai iroAis. eyco 8' ovre rols ovppdxois
r)yovp,cu AvcnreAelv rovs dadevearepovs rols Kpeir-

rooi hovAeveiv, /cat yap rdv irapeAdovra xP°vov

virep rovroov eTToAeprjoapev, ovre Srj^aiovs cis

rovro p,avias rj^eiv war drrooravras rrjs avppa-

X^aS Aa/ceoat/xovtots' evhwaeiv rrjv ttoAlv, ovx <*>?

morevwv rols rovrwv rjdecriv, dAA' oto' oti yiyvw-

aKovaiv dis Svolv ddrepov avayKalov eanv avrols,

r) p,evovras airoQvr\ai<ei,v /cat rrdox^v old nep

inoLrjaav, r) <f>evyovras drropelv /cat rwv iAnioajv

airaawv ecrreprjodai.

35 Tiorepa yap rd rrpos rovs rroALras avrols e^et

KaAws, wv rovs p,ev arroKreivavres , rovs S* e/c rrjs

iroAews eK^aAovres OLrjpTraKaoi rds ovaias, rj rd

rrpos rovs dAXovs Hoiwrovs, wv ovk dpxeiv p.6vov

doiKOJS eTTtx^ipovoiv , dAAd rwv pev rd reix7] Kar-

ecr/cd^acrt, rcov Be /cat rrjv x (*>Pav drrearepr\Kaoi,v ;

36 dAAd p,r}V ot'8' e7ri rrjv vperepav rroAw olov r av-

rols erraveABelv ecrriv, rjv ovrw crvvex^s 4>avr]oovrai

rrpoBiBovres . war* ovk eoriv oirws fiovArjoovrai

rrpos tacts' vrrep rrjs dAAorpias Bievexdevres rrjv

avrwv ttoAw ovrws €LKrj /cat rrpoBrjAws drro^aAelv

,

dAAd 7toAi> Kocrpuwrepov Sta/cetcrovTat rrpos drrdoas

rds rrpd^eis, /cat roaovrw rrAeiw rroirjaovrai Oepa-

a That is, Plataea.
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wish to speak on their behalf only this—that Boeotia
is now fighting in defence of your country, and that,

if you put an end to your friendship with them,
you will be acting to the detriment of your allies

;

for it will be a matter of great consequence if the
city of Thebes takes the side of the Lacedaemonians.
My opinion is, however, that it is neither profitable

to the allies that the weaker should be in servitude

to the stronger (in past times, in fact, we went to

war to protect the weak), nor that the Thebans will

be so mad as to desert the alliance and hand over
their city to the Lacedaemonians ; this is not because
I have confidence in the character of the Thebans,
but because I know that they are well aware that
one of two fates necessarily awaits them—either
resisting, to die and to suffer such cruelties as they
have inflicted, or else, going into exile, to be in want
and deprived of all their hopes.

Well then, are their relations with their fellow-

citizens agreeable, some of whom they have put to

death and others they have banished and robbed of
their property ? Or are they on friendly terms with
the other Boeotians, whom they not only attempt to

rule without warrant of justice, but have also in some
instances razed their walls and have dispossessed

others of their territory ? But assuredly they cannot
again take refuge in your city either, Athenians, the
city which they will be discovered to have so con-
sistently betrayed. It is inconceivable, therefore,

that they will care to get into a quarrel with you
over an alien city ° and on that account so rashly and
so inevitably to lose their own ; on the contrary, in

all their dealings with you they will behave in much
more seemly fashion, and the more they fear for
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nelav v/jlcov, oaco rrep av paXXov rrepl a<f>cbv avrcov

37 SeSiojaiv. errehei^avro 8' vpZv cu? XPV rfj <f>vcrei

Xpfjadat rfj rovrojv i£ a>v enpatjav Trepl 'ClpooTrov

ore pev yap e^ovoiav rjAmcrav avrois eaeadai

TTOielv, 6 tl av fiovXrjOoHjiv, oi>x d>s ovp:p,dxois

vpXv Trpocr^vex^crav , dAA' direp av els rovs rroXe-

pnoirdrovs e^ap^aprelv er6Xp,r)oav €7reiSi7 8' eK-

OTrovhovs avrovs dvrl rovrojv €ifjr)<f>Lcraode Troirjaai,

Travcrdpevoi rdJv (f)povqpdrojv rjX6ov ojs vp,as ra-

ireivorepov hiaredevres r) vvv rjpels rvyxdvopuev

38 exovres. coor rjv nves vpas e/c^o^Soicri ru>v prj-

Topcov ojs klvSvvos ecrri, /at) pLeraftdXojvrat, Kal

yevojvrat piera rcov rtoXep-loiv, ov XPV Trioreveiv

rotavrai yap avrovs dvdyKac KareiXrj(f>aoiv, ware
ttoXv av darrov rrjv vpuerepav dpx^v r) rrjv Aa/ce-

„ Satpboviojv avpbpiaxiav viropelvaiev

.

. , Et 8' ovv Kal ravavrla p.eXXoiev diravra rrpd^etv,

ovo ovtojs -qyovpiai TrpoorjKeiv vpuv rrjs wrjpaiiov

TToXews rrXeiw Troirjoacrdai Xoyov r/ row opKa>v Kal

rcov avvBrjKoJv , evOvpovpevovs rrpdjrov pev ojs ov

rovs Kivhvvovs , dXXd ras dSotjias Kal ras atcr^waj

(frofteToOai. rrdrpiov vplv eoriv, eTreid' on ovpifiaivei

Kparetv ev rdls iroXep-ois ov rovs /8ta raj rroXeis

Karaorpecf)op,evovs , dXXd rovs oaidtrepov Kal rtpao-

40 repov rr)v 'EAAa8a otoiKovvras . Kal ravr* errl

rrXeiovcov p,ev av ris rrapaSeiyp,dra)v e^ot SieXdelv

rd 8' ovv e<^' r)pcov yevop.eva ris ovk olhev, on Kal

AaKehaipuovioi. rr)v ovvapuv rrjv vp,erepav avvrro-

ararov hoKovaav elvat KareXvoav
, p,iKpas pev acpop-

a
Cf. § 20.

* 374 b.c, between Athens and Sparta.
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themselves the more they will cultivate your friend-
ship. Indeed they have proved to you how people
of such character should be treated by their conduct
in the matter of Oropus a

; for when they hoped that
they would have licence to do as they pleased they
did not treat you as allies, but as ruthlessly wronged
you as they would have dared to act against their
deadliest enemies. But as soon as you in requital
voted to exclude them from the peace,** they left

off their arrogance and came to you in more humble
mood than we Plataeans are in now. If, then, some
of their orators seek to frighten you, arguing that
there is danger of the Thebans' changing sides and
going over to the enemy, you must not credit what
they say ; for they are constrained by compulsions
so peremptory that they would much sooner submit
to your government than tolerate the alliance with
the Lacedaemonians.
But even if they were likely to act altogether

otherwise, not even then, in my opinion, does it

become you to have greater regard for the city of
the Thebans than for your oaths and treaties, when
you remember, first, that it is your ancient tradition

to fear, not dangers, but acts of infamy and dis-

honour ; next, that it usually happens that victory
in war is not for those who destroy cities by violence,
but for those who govern Greece in a more scrupulous
and clement manner. And this could be proved by
numerous instances ; but as for those which have
occurred in our own time at any rate, who does
not know that the Lacedaemonians shattered your
power,** which was thought to be irresistible

—

c
Cf., however, Panath. 185.

d At Aegospotami, 405 b.c.
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fias els rov TToXefXov rov Kara ddAarrav to rrpoirov

e^ovres", Stci. Se rr/v 86£av ravrrjv rrpocxayopbevoL

rovs "EAArjvas , /cat ttolAw v/xels ttjv dpxrjv d(/>ei-

Acade rr/v ckcivojv, i£ drziyloTov p,ev rrjs ttoAcws

6pfir]9evT€S Kal KaKtos Trparrova7]s, ro Se St/catov

41 exovres avpipbaxov ; /cat rovrojv ojs ov fiacuAevs

a'irios rjv 6 reAevratos XP°vos o~a<j>o)s eWSet£ei>'

e£a> yap avrov rcbv irpaypidroiv yeyevrjpuevov, /cat

rcbv puev vpierepoov dveArriaroos exdvrcov, Aa/ce-

BaipiovioLS Se a^eSov diraaoov rcbv troAeoiv Sov-

Aevovacbv, opcojs avrcbv roaovrov rrepieyeveade

7ToAep:OVVT€S OiOT €K€LVOVS dya7T7]rcbs ISeiv TTjV

elprjvqv yevop,evr)v.

42 Meets' ovv vpbcbv oppa»SetTa/ pberd rov St/catou

TToiovp,evos rovs klvSvvovs , j^o' oleodoj avp,p,dxoJV

drrop^aeLV, av rols aSi/couuefots ideArjre fiorjdeiv

dAAa p,f) Qrjfiaiots piovois' ols vvv rdvavrla ifjr)(J>t,crd-

puevoi ttoAAovs €7Tidvp:eiv rroirjaere rrjs vpierepas

<f>iAlas. rjv yap ivSel^rjad* ojs opiolojs arraow vTtep

43 rcbv avvOrjKcbv TrapeaKtvaode rroAepieZv, rives et?

rovr dvoias rj^ovaw a>are fiovAecrdai p,era rcbv

KaraSovAovp,eva>v etvat pL&AAov rj ue#' vpicbv rcbv

vnep rfjs avrcbv iAevdeplas dya>v(,£,op,€VOJv ; et Se

pjr\ t ri Aeyovres, rjv ndAiv yevqrai rroAepios, d£ico-

orere rrpoadyeoQai rovs "EAA^va?, et ttjv avrovop.lav

.. Trporeivovres e/cSaWere rropdelv Qrjfialois yjvrtv' dv

,„„,., fiovAoovrai rcbv iroAeoov; ircbs 8' ov rdvavrla <$>avr\-

creade rrpdrrovres vpXv avrois, et Qrjfialovs /xev purj

SuaKcoAvaere Trapafialvovras rovs opKovs /cat ras
avvdrjKas, irpos 8e Aa/ceSatjuovtou? VTrkp rcbv av-

° A reference to the beginning of the Corinthian War,
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although at first they possessed slight resources for

the war waged at sea, but they won the Greeks
over to their side because of that general belief

—

and that you in turn took the leadership away from
them, although you depended on a city without walls

and in evil plight, but possessed Justice as your
ally ? And that the Persian king was not respon-
sible for this outcome recent years have clearly shown

;

for when he stood aloof from the conflict, and your
situation was desperate, and when almost all the
cities were in servitude to the Lacedaemonians,
nevertheless you were so superior to them in the
war that they were glad to see the conclusion of
peace.

Let no one of you, then, be afraid, if Justice is

with him, to take such dangers upon himself, nor
think that allies will be lacking, if you are willing
to aid all who are victims of wrong, and not the
Thebans alone ; if you now cast your vote against
them, you will cause many to desire your friendship,
for if you show yourselves ready to war upon all

alike in defence of the treaties, who will be so insane
as to prefer to join those who try to enslave than to
be in company with you who are fighting for their
freedom ? But if you are not so minded, what reason
will you give, if war breaks out again, to justify your
demand that the Greeks should join you, if you hold
out to them independence and then grant to the
Thebans to destroy any city they desire ? How can
you avoid the charge of acting with inconsistency if,

while you do not prevent the Thebans from violating
their oaths and treaties, yet you pretend that you

395 b.c. Athens had been compelled by Sparta to destroy
her Long Walls and fortifications after her defeat in 404 b.c.
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rcov rovrcov TTpocnToirjoeode rroXepieZv; /cat rcov p,ev

Krrjp.drcov rcov vp.ere.pcov avrcov aTrecrrrjre , fiovXo-

pievoi rr)v cru/i/ia^tW cos p,eylarr)v Troifjcrai, rovrovs

Se rr)v dXXorpiav e^eiv edaere /cat rotavra rroieZv

i£ cov a.7TavT€s x€^Pov^ ^Ivai vojjuovtnv vfMas;

45 *0 Se rtdvrcov hetvorarov , el roZs p,ev ovvexuJs

[X€tcl AttKehaifiovltov yeyevrjp,evois hehoypuevov vp.Zv

earl fiorjdeZv, rjv ri rrapdoTrovhov avroZs eKeZvoi

ttpoardrrcooiv , r)p,as 8' 61 rov p,ev rrXeZarov xpovov

p,ed' vpicov ovres SiarereXeKapcev , rov Se reXevraZov

p,6vov TToXepiOV V7t6 AaKeSaipLovlois rjvayi<do9r)p.ev

yeveodai, Sid ravrrjv rr)v 7rp6<f>atnv aBXicorara Ttdv-

46 rcov dvOpcoTTcov TTepcoifjeade Sta/cet/LieVovj. rivas yap

av rjpLcov evpoi tls hvorvx^orepovs , drives /cat

TToXecos /cat x<*>pas /cat xpy^rcov ev uta areprjdev-

res rjpLepa, Trdvrcov rcov avayKalcov 6p,oicos evheeZs

ovres dXfjrat, /cat rrrcoxol Kadeorapuev, drropovvres

ottoi rpaircopieOa, /cat rrdoas rds OLKrjaeis Sucr^e-

paivovres' rjv re yap Svcrrvxovvras KaraXdficop,ev

,

dXyovpcev dvayKa^opbevot, rrpos roZs oIkclols /ca/cot?

47 /cat rcov dXXorpicov KoivcoveZv rjv 0' cbs ev irpdr-

rovras eX9cop:ev, eVt xa^€7T(vrepov e^ouev, ov raZs

eKeivoiv cf>6ovovvres evTropiai,s, dXXd piaXXov ev roZs

rcov rreXas dyadoZs rds r)p,erepas avrcov avp.cf>opds

Kadopcovres, e\/>' at? r)p.eZs ov8ep,iav r)p:epav dSaKpv-

rt hidyop,ev dXXd rrevdovvres rr)v narploa /cat

Oprjvovvres rrjv p,erafioXr)v rr)v yeyevqpLevrjv drravra

48 rov xP°vov oiareXovpcev. riva yap rjp.as olecrde

yvcop,r)v ^XGIV opcovras /cat rovs yoveas avrcov

dvatjicos yr)porpo<j>ovpL€vovs /cat rovs rraZSas ovk
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are making war on the Lacedaemonians on behalf of

the same obligations ? Or again, if you abandoned
your own possessions in your desire to strengthen
the alliance as much as possible, yet are about to

permit the Thebans to keep the territory of others

and act in such fashion as to injure your reputation

with all the world ?

But this would be the crowning outrage—if you
have determined to stand by those who have been
the constant allies of the Lacedaemonians when the

Lacedaemonians demand of them an action which
violates the treaty, and yet shall permit us, who have
been your allies for the longest time, and were sub-

servient to the Lacedaemonians under compulsion
in the. last war only, to become for that reason the
most miserable of all mankind. For who could be
found to be more unhappy than we are who, in one
day deprived of our city, our lands, and our pos-

sessions, and being destitute of all necessities alike,

have become wanderers and beggars, not knowing
whither to turn and, whatever our habitation, finding

no happiness there ? For if we fall in with the
unfortunate, we grieve that we must be compelled,
in addition to our own ills, to share in the ills of

others ; and if we encounter those who fare well,

our lot is even harder to bear, not because we envy
them their prosperity, but because amid the blessings

of our neighbours we see more clearly our own
miseries—miseries so great that we spend no day
without tears, but spend all our time mourning the
loss of our fatherland and bewailing the change in

our fortunes. What, think you, is our state of mind
when we see our own parents unworthily cared for

in their old age, and our children, instead of being
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e7ri rats eAmcriv at? iTTovqad/AeOa TraiSevopievovs,

dAAa TroAAous' p-ev fxiKpaJv eVe/ca ovpfioAalcov Sov-

[306] Aevovras, dXXovs 8' em drjreiav lovras, tovs 8'

ottojs eKaoTot, SvvavraL ra /ca#' r\p,£pav 7ropi£,o-

puevovs, a7Tp€Trcos /cat rots rcov TTpoyovcuv epyois

/cat rats avrojv rjAiKiais /cat tois <f)povqpiaai, rots

49 rjp,€T€po(,s ; o Se ttolvtcov aAyiorov, orav n? t'817

Xcopt,£,opi€vovs om aXkqKcov ju/r) puovov noALras drro

ttoAltcuv dAAa /cat yvvaiKas an* dvSpcov /cat dvya-

repas diro pbrjrepcov /cat Traaav ttjv avyyevetav

SiaAvopLevrjv, o 7toAAols to>v rj/xerepcov ttoAltcov Sta

tt)v dnopiav avpi^e^rjKcv 6 ydp kolvos ftlos airo-

Aa/Aco? tSta? rds eA7ri'8a? e/caarov rjpidJv ^XeLV ^^^oi-

50 rjKev. otuat 8' i3p,d? o?)Se ra.? aAAa? ala^yvas

dyvoelv rds Sid ireviav /cat (j)vyr)V yiyvop-evas , as

duets' 777 p,ev Stavota -xaAeTrajTepov rcov dAXcov

cfxEpofiev, ra> Se Adya> 7rapaAet7ro/xev, ata^yvoaevot

AtW aKpifidis rds rjpLerdpas avrd>v drv^ias i£erd-

£,<E.IV.

51 *X2v auroy? u/xas d^iovpeev ivdvp,ovp,evovs em-
jLteAetav rtva TTOtfqoaadai irepl rjpiajv. /cat ydp oi)S'

dAAdrptot rvyxdvop,€V vplv ovres, dAAa rat? p.ev

euvotats1 aVa^Tes" ot/cetot, 777 Se ovyyeveia. to ttAtjOos

rjpLQJv Sid yap rd? eTnyaptias rds SoOeioas e/c

7roAtrt8cov vpLerepcov yeyovap-ev coot' oiry otdV 0'

y/u.tv d/xeArycrat 7rept <5v eArjAvdaptev Serjcropbcvoi.

52 /cat ydp dv 7rdvTa/v et^ SetvoVaTov, ei jrporepov pcev

rjpuv p-ere'Sore t^s 7rarpiSos rfjs vpierepas avrcov,

C/. Lysias, Against Eratosthenes 98.
6 The unhappy lot of the exile is a commonplace in Greek

poetry and prose ; cf. Tyrtaeus, frag. 10.
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educated as we had hoped when we begat them,
often because of petty debts reduced to slavery,"

others working for hire, and the rest procuring their

daily livelihood as best each one can, in a manner
that accords with neither the deeds of their ancestors,

nor their own youth, nor our own self-respect ? But
our greatest anguish of all is when one sees separated
from each other, not only citizens from citizens, but
also wives from husbands, daughters from mothers,
and every tie of kinship severed ; and this has
befallen many of our fellow -citizens because of

poverty. For the destruction of our communal life

has compelled each of us to cherish hopes for himself
alone. I presume that you yourselves are not ignor-

ant of the other causes of shame that poverty and
exile bring in their train,6 and although we in our
hearts bear these with greater difficulty than all

the rest, yet we forbear to speak of them since we
are ashamed to enumerate one by one our own
misfortunes.

All these things we ask you to bear in mind and
to take some measure of consideration for us. For
indeed we are not aliens to you ; on the contrary,

all of us are akin to you in our loyalty and most of

us in blood also ; for by the right of intermarriage c

granted to us we are born of mothers who were of

your city. You cannot, therefore, be indifferent to

the pleas we have come to make. For it would be
the cruellest blow of all, if you, having long ago
bestowed upon us the right of a common citizen-

ship with yourselves, should now decide not even to

e The Plataeans were granted Athenian citizenship after

the destruction of their city in 427 b.c. This honour included
the right of intermarriage.
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vvv Se fxrjSe tt]v rjfierepav aTrohovvai Sd^etev vplv.

e7reiT oi)S' el/CDs' eVa (jlcv zkclotov eXeeloOai rcbv

Trapa to ot/catov hvoTVXovvTWv , SXrjv Se ttoXlv

ovtojs avojAcos Bt€cf>dapfi€vr)v fjc-qSe /caret piLKpov

olktov 8vv7]6fjvaL tvx^lv, dXXojs re /cat Trap' vpcds

Kara(f>vyovcrav , ols ouSe to rrporepov alaxpd)S ovB

53 d/cAecD? aVe/fy tovs i/cera? eAeTycacrtv. iXdovrcov

yap 'Apyeiajv <bs tovs -npoyovovs vp-cov /cat 007-

OevTCov aveXecrdai tovs v7to ttj KaSueta TeXevTrj-

oavTas, 7T€io0€VT€S v-n e/cetVcov /cat Q-qfiaLovs

avayKaaavTes fiovXevoaodcu vopupbcoTepov ov piovov

avrol /car' e/cetvou? tovs Kaipovs €v8oKip,r)oav,

aAAa. /cat 777 7rdAet So^av deLpLvrjOTOv els diravTa top

Xpovov KaTeXnrov, rjs ovk d^tov npoSoTas yeveadai.

[307] /cat yap aiaxpov </>tAoTt/u,etcr0ai p,ev €7tl tols twv

Ttpoyovoiv epyois, </>aiWcr0at S' e/cetVot? raVavrta

7T€pl TOiV LK€TO)V TTpOLTTOVTas.

54 KatVot ttoXv 7T€pl pLCLi^ovojv /cat hiKaioTepcov

T]Kop:€v TroL7]o6p,€voi tols oe^crets" ol p.ev yap irrl

Trjv dXXoTpiav orpaTevoavTes t/cereuov vpcas, r/pLels

Se r^y r)p.€T€pav avTcov dnoXajXeKOTes , Ka.Ke.lvoL

pcev TrapeKoXovv cttl Tr/v to)v veKpcov avaipeoLv,

55 r)pL€ts 8' €7tI ttjv tojv Xoltt&v otOTrjpiav . eari 8'

ou/c ictov /ca/cov ouS' 6'uotov tovs TtdveoJTas Ta<f>rjs

elpyeodai Kal tovs t^tovTas TraTpC&os aTTooTepelodai

/cat tcov dXXojv dyadojv aTravTCOv, dXXd to p,ev

heivoTepov tols kojXvovolv 77 tols aTV^ovoL, to oe

pLTjSepLLav exovTa KaTa<f>vyf)v dAA' a7roAiv yevopcevov

See Panegyr. 55 (Vol. I, p. 153).
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restore to us our own. Furthermore, it is not reason-
able that, while every individual who is the victim
of injustice receives pity at your hands, yet an entire

city so lawlessly destroyed should be unable in the
slightest degree to win commiseration from you,
especially when it has taken refuge with you who
in former times incurred neither shame nor infamy
when you showed pity for suppliants. For when the
Argives came to your ancestors and implored them
to take up for burial the bodies of the dead at

the foot of the Cadmea, your forefathers yielded to

their persuasion and compelled the Thebans to adopt
measures more conformable to our usage, and thus
not only gained renown for themselves in those

times, but also bequeathed to your city a glory
never to be forgotten for all time to come, and this

glory it would be unworthy of you to betray. For
it is disgraceful that you should pride yourselves on
the glorious deeds of your ancestors and then be
found acting concerning your suppliants in a manner
the very opposite of theirs.

And yet the entreaties that we have come here to

make are of far more weight and are more just ; for

the Argives came to you as suppliants after they had
invaded an alien territory, whereas we have come
after having lost our own ; they called upon you to

take up the bodies of their dead, but we do it for

the rescue of the survivors. But it is not an equal
or even similar evil that the dead should be denied
burial and that the living should be despoiled of their

fatherland and all their goods besides : nay, in the

former case it is« a greater disgrace for those who
prevent the burial than for those who suffer the mis-

fortune, but in the latter, to have no refuge, to be
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/ca#' eKaarrjv rrjv rjp,epav KaKorradeiv /cat rovs

avrov rrepiopdv p,r) Svvdpievov irrapKelv, ti Set

Xeyetv ocrov rds dXXas crvp<j>opds VTrepfiefiXrjKev

;

56 'Yrrep cov arravras vpds LKerevop-ev a7ro8owat

rrjv yjjopa.v r\pXv /cat rrjv ttoXlv, rovs pkv irpecrfivre-

pOVS VTTOpip,Vri(JKOVT€S , COS OLKTpOV TOVS TTjXlKOV-

rovs opdadai Svcrrvxovvras /cat rcov /ca0' r)p,epav

drropovvras, rovs Se vecorepovs dvrifioXovvres /cat

Seo/itevot f3or)dfjoai rots r)XLKt.corais /cat p,r) rrepuoelv

57 en rrXeico /ca/ca raV €ipr)p,€vcov rradovras . d^et'Aere

Se pAvoL rcov 'EAA^ra/r rovrov rov epavov, dva-

ardrois rjplv yeyevqpevois errapvvai. /cat ydp tou?

r)peripovs irpoyovovs cf>aalv €kXi>tt6vtcov rcov vp,ere-

pcov rrarepcov eV rep UepaiKco rroXepLcp ravrrjv rrjv

Xcopav p,6vovs rcov e£co TleXoTTOwrjoov kolvcovovs

e/cetVoi? rcov Kivhvvcov yevopevovs crvvavatrcdoai rrjv

ttoXiv avrols' coare Sikolicos av rrjv avrrjv evepye-

aiav drroXafioipev r)v7rep avrol rvyxdvopev els

vpds vrrdp^avres

.

58 Et S' ovv /cat prjoev vpZv rcov acopudrcov rcov

rjpberepcov Se'So/crat <f>povri£,€Lv, dXXd rrjv ye xcoPav

ov TTpos vpicov ioriv dvex^adai TT€7Top6rjp4vrjv, iv
fj

pueyiora arjp,ela rrjs dperrjs rrjs vpuerepas /cat rcov

59 aAAaiv rcov avvaycovioapevcov /caraAetVeraf rd p,ev

yap dXXa rporrata rroXei rrpos ttoXlv yeyovev, e'/cetra

8' vnep aTrdcrrjs rrjs 'EAAaSo? irpos oXrjv rrjv e/c rrjs

[308] 'Aata? &vvap,LV earrjKev. a Q-q^atoi p,ev cIkotcos

d(f>a.vit)ovcn ) rd yap pvqpela rcov rore yevop-evcov

alaxvvrj rovrois eortV, vpZv Se rrpocrrjKei Siacrco^eiv

e£ eKeivcov yap rcov epycov rjyepoves Kareorrjre rcov

a
Cf. Panath. 93.
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without a fatherland, daily to suffer hardships and
to watch without having the power to succour the
suffering of one's own, why need I say how far this

has exceeded all other calamities ?

For these reasons we supplicate you one and all,

Athenians, to restore to us our land and city, remind-
ing the older men among you how piteous a thing it is

that men of their age should be seen in misfortune
and in lack of their daily bread ; and the younger
men we beg and implore to succour their equals in

age and not to let them suffer still more evils than
those I have described. Alone of the Greeks you
Athenians owe us this contribution of succour, to

rescue us now that we have been driven from our
homes. It is a just request, for our ancestors, we
are told, when in the Persian War your fathers had
abandoned this land, alone of those who lived out-

side of the Peloponnesus shared in their perils and
thus helped them to save their city. It is but just,

therefore, that we should receive in return the same
benefaction which we first conferred upon you.

If, however, you have determined to have no regard
for our persons, yet it is not in your interest to let

our country at any rate be ravaged, a country in

which are left the most solemn memorials of your
own valour and of that of all the others who fought
at your side. For while all other trophies have been
erected by one city victorious over another, those
were in commemoration of the victory of all Greece
pitted against all the power of Asia. Although the
Thebans have good reason for destroying these

trophies, since memorials of the events of that time
bring shame to them, yet it is proper that you should

preserve them ; for the deeds done there gave you
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60 'FiXXrfvcov. atjtov Be /cat rcov decov /cat tojv rjpojcov

fxvqadfjvai rdiv eKelvov rov tottov Karexovrcov /cat

ixrj rrepiopdv ras Tt/xas avrtov KaraXvopLevas, ols

vfAeis KaAAieprjcrdpLevoi, tolovtov imecrT-qre klvBvvov,

os /cat rovrovs /cat rovs dXXovs dnavras "EXX-qvas

rjXevOepcooev. XPV <*e KaL r^v npoyovtov Troirjaa-

aSai ruva Trpovoiav /cat p.r) TrapapieXfjaraL p:-qBe rrjs

61 rtepX eKeivovs evoefieias, ot 7Tcos av Stare^etev, et

rts aoa tols e/cet (frpovrjats eari rtepX rd>v evddBe

yiyvop,evoov , et Kvpiojv vpccov dvroiv a'tcrdoivro rovs

p,ev BovXeveuv rot? fiapfidpois d^LOjaavras Beanoras

rcov dXXojv KaQiorapbevovs, r)p,ds Be rovs virep rrjs

eXevdepias ovvayojviaapLevovs piovovs rcov 'KXXrjvcov

dvacrrdrovs yeyevrjpbevovs, /cat rovs p,ev rcov avy-

KivBvvevadvrcov rdcf>ovs p*r) rvyxdvovras rcov vopu-

£,op,evcov arrdvet rcov eTroiaovrcov , ©rjfialovs Be rovs

rdvavrta 7rapara£ap:evovs Kparovvras rrjs ^cooa?

62 €Keivt]s; evdvpueiade 8' on AaKeBaipLovicov pLeyta-

rrjv erroielade Karrjyopiav, ore ©TyjSatoiS" xaP L^~

pLevoi roZs rcov 'EAA^voji' irpoBorais rjpL&s rovs

evepyeras Bie<f>6eipav . p:r) roivvv edorjre ravras

tols fiXaotfrrjp,ias irepl rr)v vp:erepav yeveodai rroXiVy

pLT)Be. rrjv v/Hpiv rrjv rovrcov dvri rrjs Trapovorjs

eXrjode B6£r]s.

63 FIoAAojv 8' evovrcov evneZv ei; cov dv ns vp,ds

iiraydyoi pidXXov <f>povriarai rrjs r/pierepas ocorr/pias

ov Bvvapiat irdvra TrepiXafieZv, d\X' avrovs XPV
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the leadership of the Greeks. And it is right that

you should remember both the gods and the heroes

who haunt that place and not permit the honours

due them to be suppressed ; for it was after favour-

able sacrifice to them that you took upon yourselves

a battle so decisive that it established the freedom of

both the Thebans and all the other Greeks besides.

You must also take some thought of your ancestors

and not be negligent of the piety due to them. Pray
what would be their feelings—if we may assume that

the dead yonder possess any perception of what
takes place here a—if they should perceive that,

although you are masters, those who saw fit to be
the slaves of barbarians had become despots over all

the other Greeks and that we, who fought at your
side for freedom, alone of the Greeks, have been
driven from our homes, and that the graves of their

companions in peril do not receive the customary
funereal offerings through the lack of those to bring

them, and that the Thebans, who were drawn up
in battle array with the enemy, hold sway over that

land ? Remember, too, that you used to bring bitter

reproach against the Lacedaemonians because, to

gratify the Thebans who were the betrayers of

Greece, they destroyed us, its benefactors. Do not,

therefore, allow your city to incur these foul accusa-

tions and do not prefer the insolence of the Thebans
to your own fair fame.
Although many things remain to be said which

might induce you to have greater regard for our

safety, I cannot include them all in my discourse
;

but it is proper that you yourselves, having not only

a This proviso is frequently found in Greek literature ;

cf. Isocrates, Aegin. 42 ; Evag. 2.
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Kal ra 7TapaAe\€ipLp,€va avvihovrag Kal fivr/adevras

jxdXiara fxev twv opKcov Kal rtov crvvdrjKcvv, erreira

Se Kal rrjs rjp-erepas evvoias Kal rfjs tovtcov e%-

6pas, ifj7)(f)Lcrao9at ti Trepl rjucov St/catov.
1

1 rt irepl Tjucjv biKaiov TE* : rd SiKaia nepl rjfiibv vulg.
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observed all that I have passed over but also having

recalled especially your oaths and your treaties, and
then our devotion to you and the hostility of the

Thebans, should give a righteous judgement in our

cause.
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XVI. CONCERNING THE TEAM
OF HORSES (DE BIGIS)



INTRODUCTION

This discourse, one of the six extant forensic speeches

of Isocrates, was written for a defendant in an action

for damage (8iktj /3\d(3r)s) for the sum of five talents.

The speaker is the younger Alcibiades, son of the

famous Alcibiades, who, on reaching his majority

(about 397 B.C.), was sued by Teisias, an Athenian

citizen, on the ground that the elder Alcibiades had

robbed him of a team of four race-horses.

Alcibiades had entered seven four-horse chariots

at the Olympic festival (probably in 416 b.c). The
city of Argos had originally owned one of these

teams and the alleged robbery of this team by

Alcibiades is the subject of this suit.

Plutarch in his Life of Alcibiades gives an account

of the affair. He says that Alcibiades had been com-

missioned by an Athenian citizen named Diomedes

to buy a chariot and team of Argos. This team was

bought by Alcibiades and was entered at Olympia

as his own. The suit followed, and Isocrates, accord-

ing to Plutarch, wrote a speech for the defence.

Slightly different versions are given by the historian

Diodorus xiii. 74.a

The confusion of names (Diomedes in Diodorus

and Plutarch, and Teisias in our speech) is accounted

Cf. Jebb, Attic Orators ii. p. 228 and Andoc. Against

Alcibiades.
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for by Blass (Die attische Beredsamkeit ii. p. 205) as

being an error on the part of Ephorus, the source

of Diodorus. It may well be, however, that two
individuals, Diomedes and Teisias, had joined in

furnishing the money for the purchase of the team
and that the suit, which had been delayed until

after the death of the elder Alcibiades, was brought
by Teisias as the survivor.

The first part of the extant speech, the part

which contained the statement of facts and the

citation of evidence, is missing. The part which we
have is largely a defence by the younger Alcibiades

of his father's life and a eulogy of his character and
deeds.

Some critics have thought that the speech, be-

cause of its "nature and style and its extravagant
praise of an unpopular and scandalous person, was
not written for a genuine occasion in court, but is

a mere display-piece, or a model for pupils. This

view, however, lacks convincing proof. As for the

conjectural date of the speech, Blass gives 397 B.C.
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[347] Ucpl fji€V ofiv rov t,€vyovs rcov lttttcov, cos ovk

acfreAo/jLevos o narrjp Teialav et^ey, dXAd rrptdfMevos

irapa rrjs noAecos rfjs 'Apyelcov, rcov re irpiafiecov

rcov eKeidev rjKovrcov /cat rcov dAXcov rcov elhorcov

aK7]Koare jxaprvpovvrcov rov avrov Se rponov amcxv-

2 res eiaiv eWicT/xevoL fie crvKo<f>avreiv. ras fiev yap
St/cas- virep rcov ISlcov iyi<Ar)p,drcov Aay^dvovat, rds

8e Karrjyopias VTrep rcov rrjs 7r6Aecos 7Tpayp,drcov

TToiovvrai, /cat irAeico %povov Siarplfiovoi rov ira-

repcx fiov SiapdAAovres r) nepl cov dvrcop.ocrav StSa-

aKovres, /cat roaovrov Karacfrpovovot rcov vop,cov

coare irepX cov v/jl&s vtt* e/cetVou cf>aalv rjBiKrjcrdat,,

rovrcov avroi Slktjv Trap* epuov Aa/Jetv d^iovcrw.

3 eyco S' rjyovpxu fiev ovSev 7rpocrrJKeiv ret? Koivas

airlas rols ISlois aycoaiv €7rei,Sr] oe Tetata? rroA-

Aa/ct? oVetot^et oat rr/v <f>vyrjv rrjv rov Trarpos /cat

/xdAXov virep rcov vfierepcov r) rcov avrov OTrovhdt,ei

Trpaypbdrcov, avdyKt] rrpos ravra rrjv dnoAoylav

7Toi€iadai' /cat yap dv alaxvvolfirjv, et rco oo^atat

° It should be noted that we have only the second part of
this speech, the eulogy of Alcibiades the elder ; the first
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So then, concerning the team of horses b—that my
father was in possession of them, not by having taken
them away from Teisias, but by having purchased
them from the Argive state—you have heard both
the Argive ambassadors and the others conversant
with the facts testify. But in just this same fashion
all are accustomed maliciously to accuse me. For
they obtain leave to bring actions against me on
private complaints, but make their accusations on
behalf of the interests of the state, and they spend
more time in slandering my father than they do in

informing you with respect to their sworn charges
;

and so great is their contempt of the law that they
claim personal satisfaction from me for the wrongs
which, as they say, you suffered at my father's hands.
But it is my opinion that charges involving the public
interest have nothing to do with private suits ; but
as Teisias often reproaches me with my father's

banishment, and is more zealous concerning your
affairs than he is regarding his own, I must address
my defence to these matters. Certainly I should be

part must have presented the statement of facts and the
citation of evidence.

* The " team " consisted offour race-horses.
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TCOV TToXlTCOV rJTTOV ckpOVTl^eiV TTjS €K€lVOV 86£t]S Tj

TCOV i/JLCLVTOV KtvhvVCOV

.

4 Tlpos aev ovv rovs Trpecrfivrepovs fipaxvs av

i£rjpK€L Xoyos' diravTes yap loaoiv otl Std tovs

avrovs dvhpas 1) re S^/Lto/cparta KareXvdr] KaKelvos

€K TTJS TToXtCOS i^€7T€G€V TCOV Se V€COT6pCOV €V€KCL,

ot tcov p,ev 7rpayp,drcov voTepoi yeyovaoi tcov 8e

SiaplaXAovTtov 77oAAd/ct9 d/c^/coaat, noppcoTepcodev

dp^opdi StSdoTcetv.

5 Ot ydp to TrpGiTOV eTTifiovXevoavres tco S-qpuip

/cat KaTaorijaavres tovs TerpaKoolovs, eTreior]

rrapaKaXovp,€Vos 6 Trarrjp ovk rjOeXe yeveoSai per'

avTtov, opcovTes avTov /cat rrpos rds rrpa^eis ep-

pcop\,evcos e^ovra /cat 7rpos" to ttXtjOos ttiotcos 8ta-

K€LpL€VOV, OV)( TjyOVVT OvSeV OLOL T €tVat KIVZLV TCOV

KadecTTcoTCov, TtpXv eKnohcov eKelvos avTols yevoiTO.

6 etSdres" Se ttjv ttoXiv tcov p.kv rrepl rovs deovs

paXiOT' av opytoOeloav, et tls €t? to. pLvoTrjpia

<^>atVotT' €^ap,apTavcov', tcov 8' dXXcov et tls ttjv

[348] hrjpLOKpaTiav ToXpicpr] /caraAuetv, dpicboTepas rawa?
ovvOevTCS tcls atrtas" elorjyyeXXov els ttjv fiovXrjv,

Xeyovres cos 6 TraTrjp p:ev ovvdyoi Trjv eratpetav

em vecoTepois 7Tpdyp,atnv, ovtoi 8' iv rfj HovXv-

ricovos ot/cta avvheiTTvovvTes ra pbV0T7]pta 7Toirj-

7 aretav. opdrjs Se tt)s rroXecos yevopbdvrjs 8td to

pteyedos tcov alricov /cat 8td Tayicov ovXAeyeitnqs

eVc/cA^ata? ovtco aatbcos eWSet£ei> avrovs iftevoo-

a The Revolution of the Four Hundred in 411 b.c. con-
ducted the Athenian government for only a few months.

6 The Eleusinian Mysteries were celebrated annually at

Eleusis in Attica and were performed in honour of Demeter
and her daughter Persephone.
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ashamed, if I were to seem to any of my fellow-

citizens to have less concern for my father's good
name than for my own peril.

Now so far as the older men are concerned, a
brief statement could have sufficed : for they all

know that the same men were responsible for the

destruction of the democracy and for my father's

exile ; but for the benefit of the younger men, who
have lived after the events and have often heard the

slanderers, I will begin my exposition from an earlier

time.

Now the persons who first plotted against the

democracy and established the Four Hundred,
inasmuch as my father, although he was repeatedly
invited to join them would not do so, seeing that

he was a vigorous opponent of their activities and a
loyal supporter of the people, judged that they were
powerless to upset the established order until he was
removed out of their way. And since they knew that

in matters pertaining to the gods the city would be
most enraged if any man should be shown to be
violating the Mysteries, 6 and that in other matters
if any man should dare to attempt the overthrow
of the democracy, they combined both these charges
and tried to bring an action of impeachment before

the senate. They asserted that my father was hold-

ing meetings of his political club with a view to

revolution, and that these members of the club,

when dining together in the house of Pulytion, c had
given a performance of the Mysteries. The city was
greatly excited by reason of the gravity of the
charges, and a meeting of the Assembly was hastily

called at which my father so clearly proved that the

e
Cf. Andoc. On the Mysteries 12.
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fjLevovs, oiore rrapa p,ev rwv Karrjyopcov rjhea>s dv

6 hrjp,os St/op eAa/3e, rov S' els Et/ceAtW arparrjyov

eyeiporovr\aev . p,era he ravff 6 p,ev e^errXevoev

<I)S a7rr]XAayp,evos rjhrj rrjs hiafioXrjs, ol he avarr\-

aavres rr)v fiovXrjv /cat rovs pr)ropas ixjS avroZs

7Tot,rjadp,€VOL rrdXtv rjyeipov rd 7rpayp,a /cat p,rjvvrds

8 elaerrep/nov . /cat tL heZ puaKpoXoyeZv ; ov yap
TTporepov erravoavro, irplv rov re rrarep e'/c rov

arparorrehov pLerenepupavro , /cat rcov (fjiXcov avrov

rovs p>ev omeKreivav , rovs o' e/c rrjs rroXeojs e£-

efiaXov. 7Tv96p:evos he rrp> re rojv e^dpcov hvvap.uv

/cat ras rcov emrrjhelajv ovpi(f)opds , /cat vopbl^tov

heiva. 7rdox€LV on napovra p,ev avrov ovk eKpivov,

drrovros he KareyiyvcooKov, ovh* tbs dneXOeZv

9 r]£ia>crev els rovs TroXepiiovs' aAA' eKeZvos p-ev

rooavrr/v rrpovoiav eo)(ev vnep rov p,r/he (f>evytov

p,rjhev e^apuapreZv els rr)v rroXiv, a)or els "Apyos
eXdojv rjcrvxtav et^ev, ol 8' els rooovrov vfipeujs

rjXdov, oiar erreioav vpuas eXavveiv avrov e£ and-
o"tjs rrjs 'EAAaSoj /cat orr/Xlrr/v dvaypd(f>eiv /cat

rrpecrfieis nepLTrovras e^aireZv irap 'Apyelcov. drro-

pdv h' 6 ri xprjaairo roZs rrapovai /ca/cots' /cat

rravra^oQev elpyop.evos /cat oojrrjpias ovhepuds aX-

Xrjs avra> (f)aivop,evr]s reXevrcbv em Aa/ceSat/Ltow'ous'

r)vayKaodrj Kara<f>vyeZv

.

10 Kai rd p,ev yevop,eva ravr eoriv rooovrov he

roZs exOpoZs rrjs vfipecos rrepieoriv , cood' ovrcvs d-

v6p.a>s rov rrarpos eKrreoovros <bs heiva hehpaKoros

avrov Karr/yopovoi, /cat StajSaAAetv em^et/sot/aty

The ill-fated Sicilian Expedition, 415-4.13 b.c.
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accusers were lying that the people would have been
glad to punish them, and furthermore elected him
general for the Sicilian expedition." Thereupon he
sailed away, judging that he had been already
cleared of their calumnies ; but his accusers, having
united the Council and having made the public

speakers subservient to themselves, again revived
the matter and suborned informers. Why need I say
more ? They did not cease until they had recalled

my father from the expedition and had put to

death some of his friends and had banished others

from the city. But when he had learned the power
of his enemies and the misfortunes of his friends,

although he was of opinion that he was being grossly

wronged because they would not try him when he
was in Athens but were for condemning him in his

absence, not even in these circumstances did my
father see fit to desert to the enemy ; on the con-

trary, even in exile he was so scrupulous to avoid
injuring his city that he went to Argos and remained
quietly there. But his enemies reached such a pitch

of insolence that they persuaded you to banish him
from Greece entirely, to inscribe his name on a
column as a traitor, and to send envoys to demand
his surrender by the Argives. And he, being at a
loss to know what to do in the misfortunes which
encompassed him and everywhere hemmed him in,

as he saw no other means of safety, was compelled
at last to take refuge with the Lacedaemonians.
These are the actual facts ; but such an excess

of insolence have my father's enemies that they
accuse him, who was exiled in so illegal a manner
as if he had committed outrageous crimes, and try

to ruin his reputation by saying that he caused the
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d)S Ae/ce'AetdV t' eirereixioe /cat rag vtjgovs aTreart)-

11 ere /ecu raw rroXepiiojv StSacr/caAos' Kareorrj. /cat

iviore ficv avrov ttpooiroiovvi at Karacppovelv, X4y-

ovres <os ovSev Stecpepe rebv dXXojv, vvvl 8' array-

ra>v avrov ra>v yeyevrjpevojv alriojvrat, Kal cpaoi

irap* €K€lvov p,a6elv AaKeSaipiovlovs ojs XPV t70^6-

[349] pieiv, 61 /cat tovs dXXovs SiSaovcetv riyvrpt eyovaw.

iyeb 8' e'l p-OL xpovos ikclvos yevoiro, paStaj? av

avrov €7riSetjat/zi ra jizev St/cata/? irpd^avra, rebv

8' dSt/ca>s" airlav eyovra. ttolvtcov 8' av et'77 Setvd-

rarov, et tou irarpos p.erd rrjv cpvyrjv oojpedv

Xafiovros eyd) Sid rrjv eKelvov (pvyqv ^rjpLiojdelrjv.

12 'Yiyovpiai 8' avrov Trap* vpitbv 8t/caia>? av rrXei-

orr/s ovyyva>p,7]s rvyxdvetv vtto ydp rebv rpiaKovr

€KiT€Oovr€9 rat? avrai$ e/cetVa> o~vp,(popaZs ^XPV~
aaoOe. e£ cbv ivOvpuelodai XP1> ^dJs eKaoros vpa>v

Ste/cetTO /cat rtVa yvdipjrp> et^e /cat ttoIov kIvovvov

ovk av V7rep.€ivev ware travaaadai pJkv pieroiKcbv,

KareXdelv 8' els rrjv narplSa, ripLOjprjoaoOai oe

13 rovs eK^aXovras . €77 1 riva 8'
7} ttoXiv t) cplXov rj

£evov ovk rjXdere Serjoopievoi ovyKarayayelv vp,as

;

rivos 8' dneaxeade Treipcopievoi KareXOelv; ov

KaraXaftovres rov Iletpata /cat rov alrov rov iv rfj

X<*>pa oiecpdelpere /cat rrjv yrjv erepjvere /cat rd
rtpodareia eveirpr^aare /cat reXevrcbvres rols relxeai

14 TrpooefidXere ; Kal ravd' ovrco o<f)68p
y

evopul^ere

a Decelea was a fort on Mt. Parnes, fourteen miles N.E.
from Athens. The Lacedaemonians occupied it in 413 b.c.

Cf. Lysias, Against Alcibiades 30, and for the facts Thucy-
dides vi. 91. 6.

b
Cf. Lysias, Against Alcibiades 35-38.

• After the capture of Athens by the Spartans in 404 b.c.
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fortification of Decelea,a and the revolt of the
islands, and that he became the enemy's counsellor.

And sometimes they pretend to despise him, 6 say-

ing that in no respect did he excel his contemporaries
;

yet at the present time they blame him for all that

has happened and say that the Lacedaemonians have
learned from him the art of war—they who can teach
the rest of the world this accomplishment ! As for

me, if I had sufficient time, I could easily prove that

some of those things he did justly, but that others

are unjustly imputed to him. Yet the most shocking
thing that could happen would be this—if, while after

his exile my father was recompensed, I, because he
was exiled, should be penalized.

I think, however, that in justice he should obtain

from- you a full pardon ; for you, when banished
by the Thirty Tyrants, experienced the same mis-

fortunes as he. Wherefore you should reflect how
each of you was affected, what thoughts you each
had, and what peril each would not have undergone
so as to bring his own banishment to an end and to

return to his native land, and to be avenged on
those who banished him. To what city, or friend,

or stranger did you not apply, to entreat them to

help you to get back to your country ? From what
effort did you abstain in your endeavours to be
restored ? Did you not seize the Piraeus and destroy
the crops in the fields and harry the land and set

fire to the suburbs and finally assault the walls ?

And so vehemently did you believe that these actions

an oligarchy known as the Thirty Tyrants was established.

The cruelty of their government caused many of the demo-
cratic party to go into exile. Led by Thrasybulus these
exiles were restored when the Thirty were overthrown in

403 b.c.
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Xprjvai 7toi€lv, axjre tols r)ovxiav dyovai tojv ovjjl-

(f>vydBcov fA&AAov (x>pyit,eaBe r) tols alriois tojv arvfi-

(f>opojv yeyevrjfjLevoLS • ojot ovk zlkos eiTLTLpcdv tols

TOJV aVTOiV VfJLLV €7TLdvpLOVOLV , OV$€ KOLKOVS dvhpas

vopLL&LVj oool <f>€vyovT€s /careA0etv kt,r\Ti)aav , dAAct

ttoAv pL&AAov oool p,evovT€S (f>vyr)s d^L eTTOLTJOaV

ouS' ivTevOev dp^apievovs Kplve.LV, ottolos tls rjv 6

TTaTTJp TToAlT7]S, OT OV&€V aVTCp T7]S TToAeOJS TTpOO-

15 rJKev, dAA' en- ' e/cetVou tov xP°vov o~kott€lv olos

rjv rrplv (fivyelv rrepl to rrArjdos, /cat otl Sia/coatoi/s"

6ttAlto.s €)(0)v Tas pLeyiOTGLs ttoAcls tojv iv IleAo-

Trowfjooj AaKeSoiLpLovLcov p.ev aTrdoTrjoev, vpuv Se

ovpipLaxovs errolrjoe, /cat els olovs klvSvvovs avrovs

KaTeorrjoe, /cat ojs rrepl 2t/ceAtai> coTpaTijyrjoev.

tovtojv pLev yap €K€LVto rrpoorJKeL ydpiv vp.ds exelv
'

tojv S' iv rfj avp,<f>opd yevop,evojv tovs ixfiaAovTas

auTOV St/cataj? dv clltlovs vo/xt^otre.

16 'AvapLvqodrjTC Se rrpos vpLas avrovs, eVetSi?

[350] KaTrjAdev, ojs 7rdAA' dyadd ttjv 7t6Alv irTolrjoev, ert

Se TTpoTepov, (vs ixdvrojv t&v rrpaypLaroiv avrov

KaT€$e£ao6e , KaraAeAvpiivov p,ev tov hrjpiov, ara-

aLat,6vTOJv Se tojv ttoAltojv, Sta^e/aoueVaw Se tojv

aTpaTLUJTtov Trpos Tas dpxds Tas ivddhe KadeoTTj-

KVLas, els tovto Se pLavlas dp,(f>oT€pojv d(j>Lyp,ivojv

a>OT€ pirjSeTepoLS pLrjoepLLav eArn'S' etvat oojTrjplas'

17 ol p:ev yap tovs kxovras ttjv ttoAlv ix@povs ivopLLL^ov

pLaAAov r) AaKeoaLpiOVLOvs , ol Se tovs e/c Ae/ceAeta?

° 419 B.C. Cf. Thueydides v. 52. 2.
6 By the Revolution of the Four Hundred.
c The Athenian army and fleet, sympathetic to the demo-

cracy, were at the island of Samos (Thueydides viii. 82 and
86). d The oligarchs in Athens.
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were justifiable that you were more indignant with

those ofyour fellow-exiles who were inactive than with
those who had been the authors of your misfortunes.

It is not fair, therefore, to censure those who wanted
the same things which you desired, nor yet to regard
all those men as base who, when they were exiles,

sought to return, but much more should you condemn
those oligarchs who, remaining in Athens, did deeds
which deserved the penalty of exile ; nor is it fair

that you, in judging what sort of citizen my father

was, should begin at the time when he had no part

in the city's affairs ; on the contrary, you should look

to that earlier time and observe how he served the

people before his exile, and call to mind that with

two hundred heavy-armed soldiers he caused the

most powerful cities in the Peloponnesus to revolt

from the Lacedaemonians

,

a and brought them into

alliance with you, and in what perils he involved the

Lacedaemonians themselves, and how he behaved as

general in Sicily. For these services he is deserving

of your gratitude ; but for that which happened
when he was in misfortune it is those who banished
him whom you would justly hold responsible.

Remember, too, I beg you, the many benefits he
conferred upon the city after his return from exile,

and, even before that time, the state of affairs here
when you received him back : the democracy had
been overthrown, 4

' the citizens were in a state of

civil war, the army was disaffected toward the

government established here, and both parties had
reached such a state of madness that neither had
any hope of salvation. For the one party c regarded
those who were in possession of the city as greater

enemies than the Lacedaemonians ; and the other d
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fjbeTCTTefxiTOVTO, r)yovp.€voi KpeiTTov efvcu rots 7roAe-

ftiois ttjv 7rarpC8a 7rapaSovvat /xaAAov rj toi? vrrep

rrjs TroAeco? orpareuo/ieVois' rrjs 7ToXiT€ias /nera-

18 hovvai. Totavrrjv p.ev oSv ro>v ttoXitcov yvtop.rjv

ix6\Tcov, Kparovvrojv Se rd>v rroXepiioiv Kal rrjs yfjs

Kal rrjs 6aXaTrrjs t en Se xpn)p,aruiv vp.lv p.kv ovk

ovtcov, e/cetVois1 Se fiaaiXdtos napexovTos, rrpos Se

tovtois evevrJKOvra vewv €K <t>otviKr)s ei? "Acnrev-

Sov rjKovacbi' Kal TrapeoK€vaop,€vatv Aa.K€$aip.ovlois

fiorjdeZv, ev roaavrats ovp<f>opais Kal toiovtois

19 Kivhvvois rrjs rroXeaJS ovcrrjs, peTarr€p.^ap,€vojv av-

rov twv OTpaTUoriov ovk eaepvvvar irrl rots rrap-

ovaiv, ouS' €pep,tfjaro ncpl tojv ycycvqpevojv, ouS'

iftovXevcraro ncpl tojv p.*XX6vriov, dAA' evdvs

clActo perd ttjs iroXews onovv 7raCT^€iv p,aXXov

r) p,€rd AaKeSaip,ovia)v cvrvx^lv, Kal ndai <f>av€-

pov iTTolrjaev oti rols eKfiaXovaiv dAA' ovx vp.lv

eVoAe/uet, Kal on KareXOelv aAA' ovk airoXicrai rr)v

20 7ToXlV €7T€$Vp,Ct,. y€VOp,€VOS Se p^cd* U/IOJV €7T€lO€

p,ev Tioara<f>€pvr)v p,r) rrapcx^tv xPVH-aTa Aa/ce8cu-

p,oviois, €iravoe Se tovs &vp,p,dx<>vs vp,d)v d<f>-

iarap,€vovs, Sie'8a>/ce Se Trap* avrov pnoBov rols

crrpaTiarrais, cure'Soj/ce Se tw &rjp,a> rr)v rroXi-

T€iav, Si^AAa^e Se roi/s noXiras, drrcorpeifje Se ras

21 vavs raj Ooiwraas'. *cai p.€ra ravra Kad* e/catrrov

p,ev, oaas rpcqpeis eAajSev r) /na^a? eviKrjaev rj

iroXeis Kara. Kpdros eiAev r} Adya» rrcioas <j>i\as

The Persian king depended largely upon Phoenicia for

ships of war.
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were making overtures to the Spartan forces in

Decelea, judging that it was preferable to hand over
their country to its enemies rather than to give a
share in the rights of citizenship to those who were
fighting for the city. Such was the state of mind
of the citizens : the enemy was in control of land
and sea

;
your financial resources were exhausted,

while the Persian king was supplying them with
funds ; furthermore, ninety ships had come from
Phoenicia a to Aspendus b and were prepared to aid
the Lacedaemonians. By so many misfortunes and
such perils was the city beset when the army sum-
moned my father, and he did not treat them with
disdain in their plight, nor did he rebuke them for

the past, nor did he deliberate about the future
;

on the contrary, he chose at once to suffer any mis-
fortune with his country rather than to enjoy pros-
perity with the Lacedaemonians, and he made it

manifest to all that he was warring on those who
had banished him and not on you, and that his heart
was set on a return to Athens and not on her ruin.

Having thrown in his lot with you, he persuaded
Tissaphernes c not to furnish the Lacedaemonians
with money, checked the defection of your allies,

distributed pay from his own resources to the soldiers,

restored political power to the people, reconciled the
citizens, and turned back the Phoenician fleet. As
to his later services, it would be an arduous task
to enumerate them one by one—all the ships of
war that he subsequently captured, or the battles

that he won, or the cities he took by storm or by

* Aspendus, a town in Asia Minor, in Pamphylia, was
situated on the river Eurymedon.

c Persian satrap of western Asia Minor from 414 b.c.
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vpZv eTToirjae, ttoXv av epyov et-q XeyeLV TrXeloTcov

Se KLvhvvcov Tjj rroXeL KOJT €K€tVOV tov Kaipov

yevopievcov ovSeTrcoTTOTe tov narpos r)yovp.evov rpo-

TTo.iov vpucov eorqoav ol rroXepLLOL.

r
*t llepi p,ev ovv tcov ecrTpaTrjyrjpLevcov oloa p.ev on

rroXXa TTOLpaXeiTrco, 8ta tovto 8* ovk aKpifitbs etprjKa

7re/3i avTcov, on cr^eSoV drravres pLvrjpboveveTe rd
7Tpaxdevra. XotSopovcri Se Xiav daeXycos Kal dpa-

creojs Kal rov dXXov fitov rov rov Trarpos, /cat ovk

alaxvvovrai rotavrrj TTapprjalq. ^/aoj/xeroi Trepl rov

TedvecoTos , rjv eSeicrav dv Troirjoacrdau rrepl l^covtos,

23 dXX els roaovrov dvoias eXrjXvdaoLv, coot oiovrai

Kal nap* vplv koX irapa tols dXXoLs ev8oKLp.r]oeLV,

rjv cos av Svvojvrai TrXelara Trepl avrov ftXao<f>r}-

pLfjocooLv, coorrep ov rravras elSoras on Kal rots

(f>avXoraTOis tcov dvOpcorrcov e£eanv ov p,6vov Trepl

tcov dvopcov tcov apiaroiv dXXa Kal Trepl tcov decov

24 vfipianKovs Xoyovs elrrelv. locos p,ev oSv dvoryrov

ecrnv drravTCov tcov elprjpievcov c\>povriQew opccos 8'

oi>x r)x.LOT
>

emdvpLco Trepl tcov eTnrrjSevpLaTCov tcov

tov rraTpos SieXdelv rrpos vpLas, puKpov rrpoXaficov

Kal tcov irpoyovcov €TnpLvr}a6eis , Iv' iTTioTqad* on
TToppcoBev r)puv vTrdpx€t /xeyiara Kal /caAAiora

TCOV TToXlTCOV.

25 '0 yap TraTTjp Trpos pLev dvSpcdv rjv Et)7ra,TpiSajv,

cov ttjv evyeveiav e£ avrrjs Trjs eTTCovvpbias pabiov

yvcovai, rrpos yvvaiKcov 8' KXKp,ecovihcov, ol tov

p,ev ttXovtov pceyLOTOV pLvrjpbelov KaTeXnrov, lttttcov

yap L^evyeL rrpcoTos
'

AXKpLecov tcov ttoXltcov 'OXvp.-

TTLaaLV evLKrjoe, tt)v 8' evvoLav rjv elxov els to

a The Eupatrids (sons of noble sires) were the nobles, or

patricians, in Athens of the early time.
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persuasion made your friends. But although in-

numerable dangers beset the city at that time,

never did the "enemy erect a trophy of victory over

you while my father was your leader.

I am aware that I am omitting many of my
father's exploits as your general ; I have not re-

counted them in detail because nearly all of you
recall the facts. But my father's private life they

revile with excessive indecency and audacity, and

they are not ashamed, now that he is dead, to use

a licence of speech concerning him which they would

have feared to employ while he lived. Nay, they

have come to such a pitch of folly that they think

they will win repute with both you and with the

world at large if they indulge in the wildest possible

abuse of him ; as if all did not know that it is in the

power of the vilest of men to abuse with insulting

words, not only the best of men, but even the gods.

Perhaps it is foolish for me to take to heart all that

has been said ; nevertheless, I desire very much to

recount to you my father's private pursuits, going

back a little to make mention of his ancestors, that

you may know that from early times our standing

and services have been the greatest and most honour-

able among the citizens of Athens.

My father on the male side belonged to the

Eupatrids,a whose noble birth is apparent from
the very name. On the female side he was of the

Alcmeonidae,b who left behind a glorious memorial

of their wealth ; for Alcmeon c was the first Athenian

to win at Olympia with a team of horses, and the

6 Descendants of Alcmeon, one of the greatest families

in early Athens, expelled from the city in 595 b.c.
c Son of Megacles.
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7rXrj6os, iv tols TvpawiKols eneSei^avTO' avyyevels

yap ovTes YieiaiarpaTov /cat irplv els rr)v dpxty
Karaarrjvai pdXicTT* avrtp xpcouevot tcov 7toXltlov,

ovk r)i;Lcoaav pieraax^lv ttjs etceivov TvpawiSos,

dXX elXovro cpvyelv pdXXov r) tovs noXiTas ISelv

26 SovXevovTas. TerrapaKovra 8' err) rrjs GTaaecos

yevop-evrjs vno p,ev tcov Tvpawcov tooovtco paAAov

tcov dXXcov ipnarjdrjcrav, toad' Snore TaKeivcov /coa-

Tnaeiev, ov piovov ras ot/cta<r avTCov KareoKaiTTOV

dXXa /cat tovs rdcbovs dvwpvTTOV, vtto Se tcov

avp,(f)vydScov ovtco acf>6Sp' imoTevd'qcrav, toad

dnavTa tovtov tov xpovov rjyovpievoi. tov Srjpov

SieTeXeaav. /cat * to reAeuratov 'AA/ct/Jtao-n? /cat

YiXeiadevqs , 6 p,ev irpos TraTpos, 6 Se irpos prjTpos

[352] d)V TTpOTTaTTTTOS TOV TTCLTpOS TOVpLOV, OTpO.Tf]yr]-

aavTes ttjs <f>vyfjs KaTr/yayov tov Srjpov /cat tows'

27 Tvpdwovs e^efiaXov, /cat KaTeoTiqcjav eKeivqv ttjv

Sr]p,oKpariav, e£ r)s ol ttoXltoli irpos p,ev dvSplav

ovtcos e7rcu$ev9r)crav cocne tovs fiapfidpovs tovs

eirl naaav eXdovTas ttjv 'EAAaSa povoi viKav pax®'
pievoi,, Trepl he. SiKaioavvqs ToaavT7]v S6£av eXafiov

cooB* eKOVTas avTols tovs "RXXrjvas ey^etotoat ttjv

dpx^v ttjs daXaTTrjs , ttjv Se ttoXiv T^At/cauT^v to

p^eyedos eiroirioav /cat tt} Svvdpet /cat rats- aAAat?

KaTaoKevals cooTe tovs <f>dai<ovTas avrr)v daTV ttjs

'EAAaSo? etvat /cat TOtauTat? vnepfioXals elSia-

pevovs XPr)a^ai' hoKelv dXrjdrj Xeyeiv.

28 Ttjv p,ev ovv <f>iXlav tt)v rrpos tov Sfjpov ovtco

a Pisistratus was tyrant of Athens in the sixth century b.c.
6 Roughly speaking the period of the rule of Pisistratus

and his sons, 560-510 b.c.
c

Cf. Herodotus v. 71.
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goodwill which they had toward the people they
displayed in the time of the tyrants. For they were
kinsmen of Pisistratus a and before he came to
power were closest to him of all the citizens, but
they refused to share his tyranny ; on the contrary,
they preferred exile rather than to see their fellow-

citizens enslaved. And during the forty years & of
civic discord the Alcmeonidae were hated so much
more bitterly than all other Athenians by the tyrants
that whenever the tyrants had the upper hand they
not only razed their dwellings, but even dug up their
tombs c

; and so completely were the Alcmeonidae
trusted by their fellow-exiles that they continued
during all that time to be leaders of the people.
At last, Alcibiades and Cleisthenes d—the former my
great-grandfather on my father's side, the latter my
father's maternal great-grandfather—assuming the
leadership of those in exile, restored the people to
their country, and drove out the tyrants. And they
established that democratic form of government
which so effectively trained the citizens in bravery
that single-handed they conquered in battle e the
barbarians who had invaded all Greece ; and they
won so great renown for justice that the Greeks
voluntarily put in their hands the dominion of the
sea ; and they made Athens so great in her power
and her other resources that those who allege that
she is the capital of Greece f and habitually apply
to her similar exaggerated expressions appear to be
speaking the truth.

Now this friendship with the people, which was,

d Cleisthenes was the reformer of the Athenian constitu-
tion and founder of the democracy.

* Marathon, 490 b.c. t Cf. Isocrates, Antid. 299.
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7raAatav /cat yvqoiav /cat Sta rds- ueytoras- evepye-

crias yeycvrjfxevrjv rrapa tcov rtpoyovcov TrapeXaftev

avrog Se KaTe\ei(f>drj pev 6p<f)av6s, 6 yap iraTrjp

airov pLa^opievos iv Kopcoveia tols iroXeploLS a.7T-

edavev, eTrerpoTTevdrj 8' vtto YiepLKXiovs , ov iravTes

av opoXoyrjoeLav /cat oaxfrpoviaraTov /cat St/cato-

tcltov /cat ao(f>o)TaTOV yeveaOai tcov ttoXltoov. r)yov-

/u,at yap /cat tovt elvai tcov /caAdV, e/c rotovra>r

yevopevov vtto tolovtols tJOzotlv iTTLTpoTrevdrjvaL /cat

29 rpacfrrjvat, /cat Traihevdrjvai. So/ciuaa^eis* 8' oi)/c

ivSeearepos iyevero tcov TrpoeLprjpevcov, ouS' tj^lco-

crev avros pciv padvpcos t,r\v, oepcvvveodaL 8' eVt

rat? rcDv trpoyovcov aoerats*, aAA' evdvs ovtco p,ey
y

i(f>povr)(j€v, coot' co-qdrj Selv St' aurov /cat ra/cetVojv

epya pLvr/poveveodaL. /cat vpcoTov piiv, ore <J>oo-

/u'an> e^yayey em ©pa/oys- p^tAtous- ^ABrjvaicov,

imXe^dpevos tovs dplarovs, p,€Ta tovtcov crrpa-

Tevadpevos tolovtos rjv iv rots- klvSvvols djcrre

GT€<f)ava>dr}vat, /cat TTavo7rXiav Xa^elv vapa rov

30 arparr)yov. /catrot rt X/31?
1

T°v' T )̂V ptyioTCov

irraivcov d^Lov; ov /tera p,kv tcov fSeXrLarwv e'/c

rrjs ttoXccos arpar€v6p,€vov dpLOTelcov ai^iovoQai,

irpos 8e tovs KpariOTOVs tcov 'J^XXr/vajv dvriOTpa-

TT\yovvT iv aVaat rots- klvSvvols avTcov (f>aiveadaL

TtcpLyLyvopevov ; iKelvos tolvvv tcov p,ev veos oov

€TVX€, TO, 8' iTTCLSr) 7Tp€CrfivT€pOS Tp> €TTpa^€V.

1
XPV TE : XP1 vofii^eiv noietv vulg.

a Cleinias.
6 A town in Boeotia where the Athenians were defeated

by the Boeotians in 446 b.c.
e A famous Athenian general.
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as I have shown, so ancient, genuine, and based

upon services of the greatest importance, my father

inherited from his ancestors. My father himself was

left an orphan (for his father" died in battle at

Coronea b
) and became the ward of Pericles, whom

all would acknowledge to have been the most moder-

ate, the most just, and the wisest of the citizens.

For I count this also among his blessings that, being

of such origin, he was fostered, reared, and educated

under the guardianship of a man of such character.

When he was admitted to citizenship, he showed
himself not inferior to those whom I have mentioned,

nor did he think it fitting that he should lead a life

of ease, pluming himself upon the brave deeds of his

ancestors ; on the contrary, from the beginning he

was so fired with ambition that he thought that even

their great deeds should be held in remembrance
through his own. And first of all, when Phormio c

led a thousand of the flower of Athenian soldiers to

Thrace
,

d my father served with this expedition, and

so distinguished himself in the perilous actions of

the campaign that he was crowned and received a

full suit of armour from his general. Really what is

required of the man who is thought worthy of the

highest praise ? Should he not, when serving with

the bravest of the citizens, be thought worthy of the

prize of valour, and when leading an army against

the best of the Greeks in all the battles show his

superiority to them ? My father, then, in his youth

did win that prize of valour and in later life did

achieve the latter.

d Expedition to recover the city of Potidaea in 432 b.c.

Thucydides (i. 64. 2) speaks of 1600 hoplites. Cf. Plato,

Symp. 220 e for the award of valour given to Alcibiades.
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r„sL Mera 8e ravra rrjv ar^repa rr)v ep,r)v eyqp,ev

rjyovpai yap Kal ravrrp> apiorelov avrov Xafielv. 6

yap 7rarr)p avrrjs 'Ittttovikos, rrXovrcp pbev rrpcoros

cov rcbv 'EXXrjvwv, yevei 8' ovSevos vorepos ra>v

TToAiTobv, Tip.wp.evos oe Kal 9avp,a£,6p,€vos uaAiora
tcov e^>' avrov, aera irpoiKos Se TrXeiarrjs /cat ho^rjs

pbeylorrjs e/cStSous1 tyjv Bvyarepa, Kal rov yduov
rv\elv €i>xop.€vojv p,ev drravrcov, dtjiovvrojv Se rd)v

TrpoiTOOv, rov rrarepa rov ip.6v e£ dudvrojv e/cAe^a-

p.evos KrjSeorrjv eTreQvpvqae rroirjoaaOai.

32 Hepi be rovs avrovs xpovovs 6pd)v rrjv iv

'OAujuma Travqyvptv vtto 7rdvra>v dvdpumuiv
aya7TOjp,evr]v Kal 6avp,a£ouevr]v , /cat rovs "ISiXXrjvas

eVi'Sei^iv ev avrfj 7TOiovp,evovs ttXovtov Kal peoples

Kal Trat,8evoeojs , Kal rovs T ddXrjrds £,rp\ovp,evovs

Kal rds TTOAeLS ovop,aords yiyvouevas rds ra>v

vikojvtojv, Kal Trpos rovrois r)yovp:€vos rds p-ev

ivddoe Xjjrovpyias vrrep rd)v ISlojv Trpos rovs ttoXl-

ras elvai, rds 8' els eKeivrjv rr)v Travr\yvpiv vrrep rrjs

33 TToXeojs els drraaav rr)v 'EAAaSa yiyveaQai, ravra
Siavorjdeis, ovSevos d(f>vecrrepos oi)S' dppojcrrorepos

rep oojpLari yevop,evos rovs p,ev yvp,viKoi>s dydijvas

vrrepelSev, elbcos eviovs rd)v ddXrjrwv Kal /ca/ccos" ye-

yovoras Kal p,iKpas ttoXcls oiKovvras Kal rarreivais

7Te7Taioevp.evovs , nrnorpo^eZv 8' eTrtxeiprjoas, o rcov

evSaipLovecrrdrojv epyov earl, (f>avXos 8' ovbels

dv rroir^aeiev, ov p,6vov rovs dvrayojviaras dXXd
34 /cat rovs Trwrrore viK7]oavras VTrepefidXero . t,evyr\

yap KadrJKe rooavra pbev rov api6p,6v ooois ov8* at

p,eyiarai rd)v TroXeojv rjyojvlaavro, rocavra be rr)v

a Hipparete. * Son of Callias, noted for his wealth.
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After this he married ray mother a
; and I believe

that in her he also won a glorious prize of valour.

For her father was Hipponicus,6 first in wealth of

all the Greeks and second in birth to none of the

citizens, most honoured and admired of his contem-

poraries. The richest dowry and fairest reputation

went with his daughter's hand ; and although all

coveted union with her, and only the greatest thought

themselves worthy, it was my father whom Hip-

ponicus chose from among them all and desired to

make his son-in-law.

About the same time my father, seeing that the

festival assembly at Olympia was beloved and ad-

mired by the whole world and that in it the Greeks

made display of their wealth, strength of body, and

training, and that not only the athletes were the

objects of envy but that also the cities of the victors

became renowned, and believing moreover that while

the public services performed in Athens redound

to the prestige, in the eyes of his fellow-citizens,

of the person who renders them, expenditures in

the Olympian Festival, however, enhance the city's

reputation throughout all Greece, reflecting upon
these things, I say, although in natural gifts and in

strength of body he was inferior to none, he dis-

dained the gymnastic contests, for he knew that

some of the athletes were of low birth, inhabitants

of petty states, and of mean education, but turned

to the breeding of race-horses, which is possible only

for those most blest by Fortune and not to be pursued

by one of low estate, and not only did he surpass

his rivals, but also all who had ever before won the

victory. For he entered a larger number of teams
in competition than even the mightiest cities had
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dperrjv ware /cat 7rpd)ros /cat Sevrepos yeveodai /cat

rpiros. xcopis' oe tovtcov ev rat? Ovaiaig /cat Tat?

aAAai? rat? Trepl ttjv eoprrjv SandvaLs ovrevs d<f>ei-

Stos Ste/cetTO /cat p,eyaAoiTp€7Ttos a>are <f>aiveoBai rd
Koiva rd T&v dXXcov iXdrro) rcov loicov rcov eKeivov.

KareXvcre Se t>)v Oecopiav, ra? /xev tc£i> TTporepcov

€UTf^ta? puKpas 7rpos ra? aurou So^at Trot^cra?,

[354] tous" 8' €</>' avrov viKr)tsavra<s Travoas £,r)Xovp,evovs,

tols oe p,eXXovaiv iTmorpoc\>eiv ovSepiiav imepfioXrjV

35 KaraXtTTCov . irepl he rcov evddhe x°Pr}V'cov Ka*

yvpLvaaiapwcov /cat rpir/papxtcov ala^vvop^ai Xeyeiv

roaovrov yap ev rots- aAAots- St^vey/cev, cocrfl' ot ju,ey

evheearepcos eKeivov Xrjrovpyqaavres e/c tovto/v

CT</>a? auTOU? eyKcopid^ovcnv , virep eKeivov 8' et rt?

/cat tcSv ttjXikovtcov ^aptv aTratroirj, irepl piKpcov

dv So^ete rovs Xoyovs iroieladai.

36 Ilpo? Se rrjv iroXireiav, ovhe yap1 rovro irapa-

Xenrreov, coarrep ot)S'
2

eKeZvos avrrjs rjpieXrjaev,

dXXa roaovrcp rcov /taAtar' evSoKip:r)odvrcov dpcei-

1 ovoe yap A : ovbe ye T.
2 uxntep ovb' A : ovbe yap V. Kayser proposed to delete

dAAd and irepl rov 8rjp.ov to correct the anacoluthon, which
may well be intentional.

" Cf. Thucydides vi. 16. 2 and Plutarch, Alcibiades 11,

who give the same testimony ; Alcibiades entered seven
teams. Cf. Plutarch, Alcibiades :

" His horse-breeding was
famous, among other things, for the number of his racing-

chariots. He was the only man, not excluding kings, who
ever entered at Olympia as many as seven. And his winning
not only first place but second and fourth according to

Thucydides—second and third according to Euripides—is

the highest and most honourable distinction ever won in this

field. Euripides' Ode contains the following passage :

" * But I will sing thy praises, son of Cleinias. A noble
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done, and they were of such excellence that he came
out first, second, and third." Besides this, his gener-

osity in the sacrifices and in the other expenses con-

nected with the festival was so lavish and magnificent

that the public funds of all the others 6 were clearly

less than the private means of Alcibiades alone. And
when he brought his mission to an end he had caused

the successes of his predecessors to seem petty in com-
parison with his own and those who in his own day
had been victors to be no longer objects of emula-

tion, and to future breeders of racing-steeds he left

behind no possibility of surpassing him. With regard

to my father's services here in Athens as choregus

and gymnasiarch and trierarch c I am ashamed to

speak ; for so greatly did he excel in all the other

public duties that, although those who have served

the state in less splendid fashion sing their own
praises therefor, if anyone should on my father's

behalf ask for a vote of thanks even in recognition

of services as great as his, he would seem to be
talking about petty things.

As regards his behaviour as a citizen—for neither

should this be passed over in silence—just as he on

his part did not neglect his civic duties, but, on the

contrary, to so great a degree had proved himself

thing is victory, noblest of the noble to do what no Greek
had ever done, be first and second and third in the chariot-

race, and go unwearied yet, wreathed in the olive of Zeus,

to make the herald cry you.' "—(Edmonds, Lyra Graeca ii.

p. 241.) 6 i.e., the Qeiopol, representing the other states.
c These public services (referred to in § 32) were the

liturgies, discharged by the wealthier citizens, e.g., the

choregia (expenses of the public choruses) ; the gymnasi-
archia (defraying of expenses of training athletes for the

contests) ; and the trierarchia (the cost of equipping a war-

ship and keeping it in service for a year).
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vcov rreot tov hrjyiov yeyovev, boov tovs p,ev dXXovs

evprjoeO' VTrep avTcov crraaidaavras , e/cetvov 8' virep

vpicov Kivhvvevovra. ov yap aTreXavvopLevos oltto

rrjs oXiyapxLcxs dXXd irapaKaXovpievos rjv S^aort/coV

/cat ttoXXcikis €Kyev6pLevov avTco per] p,6vov pier

oXiycov tcov dXXcov dpx^iv dXXd /cat tovtcov olvtcov

TrXeov ex^iv, ovk rjOeXrjtrev, aAA' etAe#' vtto ttjs

iroXecos dSiKrjdrjvai, pudXXov r) ttjv TroXiTeiav Trpo-

37 oovvat. /cat ravd' ecos pitv avvexcos eoripLOKpareloQ

ovoels dv vpuds Xeycov e-neiaev vvv 8' at CTTaaet? a£

yevopcevat aacbeos eireoeit;av /cat tovs ht]p.oTiKovs

/cat tovs SXiyapxiKovs /cat tovs ovSeTepcov €tti6v-

pLovvTds /cat tovs dpi<f>OTepcov jLtere^etv d^iovvTas.

iv at? Bis vtto tcov exdpojv tcov vpLCTepcov itjeireoev

/cat to pcev TrpoTepov, eireiSr) ra^tar' e/cetvov e/c-

7roSdjv eTTOirjcravTO, tov SfjpLov KaTeXvaav, to 8'

voTepov ovk €(pdaoav vpids KCLTahovXcoadp,€Voi , /cat

trpcoTov tcov ttoXltcov clvtov cf>vyr)v KaTeyvoDoav

OVTCO U<f)6Sp' rj T€ TToXlS TCOV TOV TTdTpOS KGLKCOV

38 direXavcre KaKeivos tcov ttjs ttoXccos ovpb<f>opcov e/cot-

vcovrjaev. /catVot ttoXXol tcov ttoXltcov rrpos avTov

SvokoXcos elxov cos rrpos Tvpavvelv imfiovXevovTa,

ovk e/c tcov epycov okottovvt€.s, aAA' r)yovpL€VOL

to p,kv 7rpdyp:
y

vtto TrdvTCov £,7}Xovodcu, SvvacrOou

[355] 8' dv €Kelvov /xaAtora 8ta77oa£aa0at. Sto /cat

St/cato)? dv avTCp ttXclco X°~PLV *XolT€ >
°Tl TVV H-*v

atTtav puovos tcov ttoXltcov afto? rjv tclvttjv e^etv,

i.e., of plotting to become tyrant.
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a more loyal friend of the people than those who had
gained the highest repute, that while, as you will

find, the others stirred up sedition for selfish advan-
tage, he was incurring danger on your behalf. For his

devotion to the democracy was not that of one who
was excluded from the oligarchy, but of one who was
invited to join it : indeed, time and again when it

was in his power as one of a small group, not only

to rule the rest, but even to dominate them, he re-

fused, choosing rather to suffer the city's unjust

penalties rather than to be traitor to our form of

government. Of the truth of these statements no
one would have convinced you as long as you still

continued to be governed as a democracy ; but as

it was, the civil conflicts which arose clearly showed
who were the democrats and who the oligarchs, as

well as those who desired neither regime, and those

who laid claim to a share in both. In these uprisings

your enemies twice exiled my father : on the first

occasion, no sooner had they got him out of the way
than they abolished the democracy ; on the second,

hardly had they reduced you to servitude than they
condemned him to exile before any other citizen

;

so exactly did my father's misfortunes affect the city

and he share in her disasters. And yet many of the

citizens were ill disposed toward him in the belief

that he was plotting a tyranny ; they held this

opinion, not on the basis of his deeds, but in the

thought that all men aspire to this power and that

he would have the best chance of attaining it.

Wherefore you would justly feel the greater grati-

tude to him because, while he alone of the citizens

was powerful enough to have this charge a brought
against him, he was of opinion that as regards politi-
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ttjs Se TTo?UT€ias loov ojcto heZv /cat toZs dXXots

ixereivat.

39 Ata 8e to 7rXr}9os rtov ivovTOjv eiTreZv virkp tov

Trarpos diropcT), twos ev tco irapovTi TrpeTrei pvr/o-

drjvou /cat irof avTcov xprj irapaXiireZv del yap pot

So/cet peZ£,ov elvai to p,r)7ra> rrecf>paop,evov tcov 7]8tj

rrpos vpi&s elprjpevtov. eVet /cat tov6' r\yovuat

7T&oiv elvai cf>avepov on tovtov dvayKaZov eoTiv

evvovoTGLTOv elvai Tat? ttjs 7r6Xea>s euru^tats", otco

nXeZoTOv ptepos /cat tcov dyadcov /cat tcov KaKcov

40 pbereoTiv. exeivov Toivvv ev p,ev TTparrovorjs rrjs

TToXeois tls evhaip,oveoTepos r} 6avp,acrTOTepos rj

^rjXojTorepos rjv tcov ttoXltcov, Svcrrvx^crdarjs 8e ris

cXttcScov p,ei£,6vcov rj xpr}p,aTCov 7rXei6vcov rj $6£rjs

kclXXlovos ioTeprjOr] ; ov to TeAeuTatov e7reiSr)

Kareorrjoav ol rpiaKovd' ol pev aAAot ttjv ttoXlv

ecf>vyov, eKeZvos S' e£ d7rdorjg rrjs 'EAAaSo? e^eire-

oev; ov Aa/ceSatju-oVtot /cat AvaavSpos opcoicos

epyov eironqoavT ckcZvov diroKTeZvai /cat Trjv vp,ere-

pav KaraXvocu Svvapuv, ovSepiav rjyovpevoi ttiotiv

e^eiv rrapd rrjs noXecos, el rd reix?) KarafidXoiev , et

41 prj /cat tov dvaoTTJoai bwdpcevov aTroXeoaiev ; coot

ov povov i£ cov vp.as ev ireTroi-qKev dAAa /cat e£

<Lv St' vpds /ca/ccu? 7T€7Tov6e pdhiov yvcovai tt)v

evvoiav tt)v itcetvov. <j>aLveTtu yap tco Srjp,cp fiorj-

Bcov, Trjs avTrjs TToXneias vpZv emdvpLcov, vtto tcov

a Spartan general, victorious over the Athenians at Aegos-

potami (405 b.c.)
6 The Long Walls, uniting Athens and its harbour
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cal power he should be on an equality with his fellow-

citizens.

Because of the multitude of things that might be
said on my father's behalf I am at a loss which of

them it is appropriate to mention on the present
occasion and which should be omitted. For always
the plea that has not yet been spoken seems to me of

greater importance than the arguments which have
already been presented to you. And I believe that

it is obvious to everyone that he must needs be most
devoted to the welfare of the city who has the
greatest share in her evil fortunes as well as in her
good. Well then, when Athens was prosperous, who
of the citizens was more prosperous, more admired,
or more envied than my father ? And when she
suffered ill-fortune, who was deprived of brighter

hopes, or of greater wealth, or of fairer repute ? Fin-

ally, when the Thirty Tyrants established their rule,

while the others merely suffered exile from Athens,
was he not banished from all Greece ? Did not the
Lacedaemonians and Lysander a exert themselves as

much to cause his death as to bring about the down-
fall of your dominion, in the belief that they could
not be sure of the city's loyalty if they demolished
her walls b unless they should also destroy the man
who could rebuild them ? Thus it is not only from
his services to you, but also from what he suffered on
your account, that you may easily recognize his loyalty.

For it is self-evident that it was the people he was
aiding, that he desired the same form of government
as yourselves, that he suffered at the hands of the
same persons, that he was unfortunate when the

Piraeus, were destroyed in 404 b.c. (Xenophon, Hell. ii. 2.

20) and were rebuilt by Conon in 394 b.c.
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avrcov kclkcos tra-oyuiv, afxa rfj 77oAet Svotvxcov,

rovs avToi>s ix&povs Kai cf>LXovs vp.lv vopcl^cov, e/c

TTaVTOS rpOTTOV KLv8w€VCOV TO. flGV Vcf)' VflCOV, TO.

42 Se St' Vfxas, rd 8' vnep vpicov, rd 8e fieO' vpbcdv,

avofioLos TToXiTqs Xapt/cAet tco tovtov KrjSeoTjj

yeyevrjfxevos, os rols p*c\v TToXe/xioLS SovXeveiv irr-

edvfia,, tcov 8e ttoXltcov dpxatv r)£iov, Kai cf)€vycov

[lev rjavx^ctv et^e, KareXdcbv 8e KaKcos irroUi. rrjv

TToXlV. KOLITOI, 7760? dv ylvOlT T] (f)tXoS TTOVTJpOTepOS

43 rj ixOpos iXaTTOVos a£ios; elra crv KTjhe(Trr]S p-c\v

cov eKeivov, fiefiovXevKchs 8' iirl tcov rpiaKovra

ToAjLta? irepots pLvrjauKaKelv , Kai ovk atcr^wet ret?

avvdrjKas irapafiaLvcov Si' as avros ot/cets* ttjv ttoXlv,

oi)S' ivdvp,ei Sidrt, oirorav &6£r) tcov 7TapeXr]Xv86-

[356] T(x)v Tip.coplav TTOieZoBai, aol /cat irporepcp Kai uaA-

44 Xov rj 'aot KivSvveveiv virapx^i; ov yap Stjttov Trap

ip,ov p.ev VTrep cov 6 7rar7)p €7Tpo,£e Slktjv Xrppovrai,

aol oe Kai cov avros rjpLapTrjKas avyyvcoparjv e£ov-

atv. dXXa pirjv oi)S' op-oias eKeivco ^avryaet rds

7Tpo(f)do€is exojv ov ydp eKireacov e/c rfjs narptSos

dXXd avp,TToXirev6p,evos , ovh* dvayKaadels aAA'

ckcov, oi)8' dp,vv6p,€Vos dAA' vrtdpxcov T^ot/cei? au-

rovs, coot ovo* a7roXoyias aoi 7rpoorJKei tvx^iv

Trap* avrcov.

45 'AAAci yap 7repl p,ev tcov Tetaia TreTroXiTevpLtvcov

a Charicles was one of the most cruel of the Thirty Tyrants.

Cf. Lysias, Against Eratosthenes 55 ; Xenophon, Hell. ii. 3. 2.
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state was unfortunate, that he considered the same
persons as you his enemies and friends, that in every

way he exposed himself to danger either at your

hands, or on your account, or on your behalf, or in

partnership with you, being as a citizen quite unlike

Chai-icles,a my opponent's brother-in-law, who chose

to be a slave to the enemy, yet claimed the right

to rule his fellow-citizens ; who, when in exile, was
inactive, but on his return was ever injuring the

city. And yet how could one prove himself to be a

baser friend or a viler enemy ? And then do you,

Teisias, his brother-in-law and a member of the

Council in the time of the Thirty Tyrants, have the

hardihood to rake up old grudges against those of

the other side, and are you not ashamed to be
violating the terms of the amnesty which permits

you to reside in the city, nor do you even reflect

that, whenever the decision shall be made to exact

punishment for past crimes, it is you who are

menaced by danger more speedy and greater than

mine ? For surely they will not inflict punishment

on me for my father's acts and at the same time

pardon you for the crimes you yourself have com-
mitted ! No, assuredly it will not be found that

your pleas in extenuation are anything like his !

For you were not banished from your native land,

but on the contrary you were a member of the

government ;
you did not act under compulsion, but

you were a willing agent ; it was not in self-defence,

but on your own initiative, that you were wronging

your fellow-citizens, so that it is not fitting that

you should be permitted by them even to enter a

plea in your defence.

But on the subject of the political misdeeds of
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locos rror iv rols rovrov kivovvols eyyevqaerai /cat

Sta fiaKpoTepcov elrreZv' vpias 8' a£ta> p,r) rrpoeaQai

fX€ TOLS ix^poXs jLl^S' dvr)K€<TTOLS avp:<f)opaZs TTtpi-

fiaXeZv. ixavcos yap /cat vvv TreTTeipapiai kclkcov, o?

evdvs p,ev yevopuevos 6pcf>av6s KareXeicj>6rjv , rov puev

irarpos cjivyovros, rrjs Se purjrpos reXevrrjadarjs,

ovttco 8e rerrap err] yeyovcos Sta rr)v rov rrarpos

cf>vyr)v rrepl rov acopcaros els klvSvvov Kareorrjv,

46 ere Se rraZs wv vtto rcov rpia.Kovr' e/c rrjs rroXecos

e^erreaov . KareXdovrcov Se rcov e/c Yletpaicos /cat

rcov dXXcov /co/xi£oueVa)v rds ovoias iyeb p,6vos rr)v

yrjv, rjv r)pXv drreScoKev 6 Srjpios dvrl rcov 8r)p,ev-

devrcov xPVP^drcov, Std rr)v rcov ex^pcov ovvapuiv

aTreorepfjdrjv. roaavra Se TrpoSeSvorvxTjKcos /cat St?

rrjv ovariav aTroXcoXeKcbs vvvi rrevre raXdvrcov cf>evyco

Siktjv. /cat ro p,ev ey/cA^jU,' eort rrepl xp^drcov,
dycovit,opbai 8' ei XP7) p^ereZval p,oi rrjs rroXecos.

47 rcov yap avrcov npirjpidrcov emyeypap.p,evcov ov

ire.pi rcov avrcov arracnv 6 kivSvvos eartv, dXXd
rols piev xP7lP'aTa K€Krr]pL€vois rrepl £,rjp,ias, roZs
8' drropcos coarrep eyeb Sta/cet/xeVots" Trepl dripiias,

rjv iyco cf>vyrjs pcei^co avpucpopdv vopn%co- rroXv yap
ddXicorepov rrapa rols avrov rroXlrats r)ripLCop,evov

48 ot/ceiv r) Trap erepois p^eroiKeZv . Seo/uat 8' ovv

vpucov fiorjOfjcrai uot /cat p,r) rrepuSeZv vtto rcov

a The democratic party, led by Thrasybulus, in 403 b.c
had taken Piraeus and made it their headquarters.

6 After Alcibiades' condemnation as participant in the

violation of the Eleusinian Mysteries. Large portions of the

list of these confiscated goods are preserved in inscriptions.
' 414 b.c. and 404 b.c.
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Teisias, very likely some day at his trial I shall have
the opportunity of speaking at greater length. But
as for you, men of the jury, I beg you not to abandon
me to my enemies nor entangle me in the net of

irremediable misfortunes. For even now I have had
sufficient experience of evils, since at my birth I was
left an orphan through my father's exile and my
mother's death ; and I was not yet four years of

age when I was brought into peril of my life owing
to my father's exile ; and while still a boy I was
banished from the city by the Thirty. And when
the men of the Piraeus ° were restored, and all the
rest recovered their possessions, I alone by the in-

fluence of my personal enemies was deprived of

the land which the people gave us as compensation
for the confiscated property. 6 And after having
already suffered so many misfortunes and having
twice lost my property, I am now the defendant in

an action involving five talents.d And although the
complaint involves money, the real issue is my right

to continue to enjoy citizenship. For although the
same penalties are prescribed for all by our laws,

yet the legal risk is not the same for all ; on the
contrary, the wealthy risk a fine, but those who are
in straitened circumstances, as is the case with me,
are in danger of disfranchisement, and this is a mis-
fortune greater, in my opinion, than exile ; for it

is a far more wretched fate to live among one's
fellow-citizens deprived of civic rights than to dwell
an alien among foreigners. I entreat you, therefore,

to aid me and not to suffer me to be despitefully

d The talent was not a coin, but a sum of money roughly
equivalent (although it would purchase much more"! to $1000
(over £200).
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€X^po)v vfipiodevra pn)Se rrjs iraTpiSos OTeprjOevra

/x^o' €7tl ToiavTCUs rt^ats irepifiXeTTTov yevopevov

.

[357] St/mia>s" 8' ay ixf)' vpwv i£ avrtov tojv epyoov eXerj-

deir\v, el /cat tco Xoyw Tvyydvuy prj Svvdp,evos errl

tovQ* upas dyetv, etirep xpr) tovtovs eXeelv, rovs

dSiKcos pev KivSvvevovTas , irepl Se tcov p.eyla-

tcdv dyouvi^opevovs, dva^icos 8' glvtojv /cat tujv

irpoyovoiv irpaTTOvras, irXeiaroiv Se xprjpaTCov

aTTeaTeprjpevovs /cat pLeyiarr) perafioAfj rov fiiov

Kexpf]P^vovs

.

49 IToAAa 8' e)(a>v ep,avrov oSvpaadai pdXioT errl

tovtois dyavaKTCo, TrpGrrov uei> el tovto) SaWai

Siktjv wap' ov Xafielv p,ot irpoarjKei, Sevrepov 8' el

Sid rrju tov rrarpos viKrp> ttjv 'OAuumaaw drt-

p,a}6rjcrop,aL , 8t' tjv tovs dXAovs opcb Siopeds Xapfid-

50 vovtols, Trpos Se tovtois el Teiata? p.ev purjSev

dyaddv 7Toitjaas ttjv ttoXlv /cat ev Sr/poKpaTia /cat

ev oXcyapxia p,eya SvvrjcreTai, eyd> 8' el p,r)SeT€povs

dSiKijoas vt^ dpfiorepcov kolkws ireioopai, /cat irepl

pev tcov a'AAajv rdvavTta Tots' TpidtcovTa Ttpd^eTe,

irepl 8' epov ttjv avTrjv eKelvois yvcoprjv e^ere, /cat

tot€ p,ev ped* vp,dJv, vvv 8' vcj^ vp,tov ttjs iroXetos

crTeprjOopai

.

° For the rewards of victory at Olympia cf. Plato, Apol.
36 D-E.
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treated by my personal enemies, or to be deprived

of my fatherland, or to be made notorious by such

misfortunes. The facts in the case would of them-

selves justly win for me your pity, even if I have not

the power by my words to evoke it, since pity truly

should be felt for those who are unjustly brought to

trial, who are fighting for the greatest stakes, whose
present condition is not in accordance with their own
worth or with that of their ancestors, seeing that

they have been deprived of immense wealth and have

experienced life's greatest vicissitudes.

Although I have many reasons for lamenting my
fate, I am especially indignant for these reasons :

first, if I must be punished by this man, who should

justly be punished by me ; second, if I shall lose

my civic rights by reason of my father's victory at

Olympia, when I see other men richly rewarded for

such a victory a
; and, in addition, if Teisias, a man

who never did the city any good, is to remain power-

ful in the democracy just as he was in the oligarchy,

whereas I, who injured neither party, am to be ill-

treated by both ; and finally, if, while in all other

matters your actions are to be the opposite of those

of the Thirty, you shall in regard to me show the

same spirit as they, and if I, who then lost my father-

land in company with you, shall now be deprived

of it by you.
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INTRODUCTION

The discourse Trapeziticus, or the " Speech pertaining

to the Banker " as the title might be fully rendered,

is a composition of considerable importance as it gives

information about banking in ancient Athens a and

throws light on the relations existing between Athens

and the Kingdom of Bosporus. The banker involved

in the case is one of the best known to us of* his pro-

fession in Athens, since information concerning him
is found in several of the orations of Demosthenes
(e.g., For Phormio).

The career of Pasion is of interest. He had been

a slave of the bankers Antisthenes and Archestratus,

but was given his freedom because of his services

and succeeded them in the bank. One of his clients

was the father of Demosthenes. Because of services

rendered to the state Pasion was given the rights

of citizenship by the Athenians.

The Trapeziticus was written by Isocrates for a

young man, a subject of Satyrus, king of Bosporus

(the Crimea of to-day), who accuses the banker Pasion

of having appropriated a deposit of money which had
been entrusted to him by the complainant. The
interesting facts of the case are given in detail by
the speaker.

° On banking in ancient Athens see Calhoun, Business

Life in Ancient Athens, pp. 81-131.
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The date of the discourse may be placed about
the year 393 b.c. for two reasons : the Spartan
hegemony of the sea is referred to as in the past

(§ 36) and the battle of Cnidus, where the Spartan
fleet was defeated by the Athenians under Conon,
took place in August, 394 b.c, and Satyrus I of
Bosporus is still living, as seen from the reference in

§ 57 of the speech. According to Diodorus (xiv. 98)
Satyrus died in 393 b.c.

The issue of this case, like that of so many other
trials of antiquity, is unknown. In any case the
business of Pasion, who enjoyed an excellent reputa-
tion as a banker in Athens, continued to prosper and
at his death, in 370-369 b.c, he left his bank to his

freedman Phormio to be carried on.

There is no reason to doubt the authenticity of
this discourse ; on the contrary, its genuineness is

attested by the famous literary critic Dionysius of
Halicarnassus in his critical essay on Isocrates (19-20).

In fact, Dionysius quotes and criticizes the first

twelve sections of the Trapeziticus in Chapter 19 of
his essay.™

a Benseler thought the speech spurious because of the
frequency of hiatus. All recent authorities accept its authen-
ticity : cf. Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit ii. p. 234 ; Jebb,
Attic Orators ii. p. 227 ; Mathieu et Bremond, hocrate i.

pp. 68-69.
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[358] '0 jxkv dycov uot fxeyas eoriv, c5 dvopes ot/cao-rat.

ov yap fiovov Trepl ttoXXwv xprjpLarojv Kivovveva),

dXXa /cat 776/31 tov p,rj Sokccv abiKcos rcov dWorpicov

imdvpieiv o iyco Trepl rrXeiarov 770touuat. ovaia

p,€V ydp LKavq //.ot KaraXeL^d-qaerat /cat tovtojv

areprjdevTf el Se Sd^atut p,r)8ev TrpoarJKov roaavra

"XP"f]p,<xr ey/caAeaat, hia^X^deirjv dv rov airavra

fitov.

2 "Eoti S', c5 dvopes Si/caarat, ttovtuov ^aAe7rc6-

rarov roiovrcov avTuhiKOiv rvx^lv. rd p,ev yap

ovpifioXaia ret 77/369 rovs em rats- rpaire^ais dvev

p,aprvpaiv ylyverai, rots aSt/cou/xeVots' oe 77/36?

tolovtovs dvdyKrj Kivhvveveiv , ot /cat <f>tXovs 770A-

Xovs KeKrrjvrat, /cat xPVlJLaTa 77oAAa Sta^etpt^oucrt

/cat marol Sta ttjv reyyy\v Sokovolv etvai. op,a)s

Se /cat touto>v imapxdvrcov r/yovpiai (fravepov rraoi

TTOLTjaeiv 6V1 aTToarepov/xat tcov xP7)ll(*-TO}V U776

riaatajros1

.

3 'E£ dpxfjs ovv vplv, ottois dv Swa>uai, 8177777-

aouat 7a 77e77/3ayueVa . e/xot yap, c5 dvopes St/cacr-

rat, 7Tarrjp /zeV eon Somaic^, ov ot ^AeWTe? ei?
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This trial, men of the jury, is an important one for

me. For I have at stake, not only a large sum of

money, but also my reputation—for I risk being
thought to covet what justly belongs to another ; and
that is what gives me the greatest concern. For
sufficient property will be left to me even if I am
defrauded of this sum ; but if I should be thought
to be laying claim to so large a sum of money without
just cause, I should have an evil reputation as long

as I live.a

The greatest difficulty of all, men of the jury,

is that I have adversaries of the character of the

defendants here. For contracts with the managers
of banks are entered into without witnesses, and any
who are wronged by them are obliged to bring suit

against men who have many friends, handle much
money, and have a reputation for honesty because
of their profession. In spite of these considerations

I think I shall make it clear to all that I have been
defrauded of my money by Pasion.

I shall relate the facts to you from the beginning
as well as I can. My father, men of the jury, is

Sopaeus ; all who sail to the Pontus know that his

° The plea that the litigant's reputation is at stake is a
commonplace in the forensic orations ; cf. the speeches of
Lysias.
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tov Hovtov arravTes taaatv ovtcos oIkcuos irpos

[S59] Hdrvpov Sta/cetuevov, cooTe 7roXXrjs p<tv ^ajpa? dp-

X€iV > o.Trdar)s Se rrjs Svvdp,eoos empLeXeloQai ttJs

4 eKeivov. 7Tvvdav6p,evos Se /cat rrepl rrjaBe rfjs

iroXeoos /cat irepi rrjs dXXrjs 'EAAaSo? eTredvp/r\o~

a7Tohr]pirjaai. yepbiaas ovv 6 TraTrjp p,ov Bvo vavs

airov /cat ^p^ara Sous- e^eirepupev aua /car' epuro-

plav /cat /caret deoopiav avarr/aavros Se puoi livdo-

Soopov tov QoiviKos Ylaaicova expoopirjv rfj tovtov

5 Tpairitft. -y^povcp 8' varepov Sta^oXrjs irpos Ttdrvpov

yevop,evqs cos ko,i 6 iraTrjp ovp-os eirifiovXevoi rfj

dpxfj xdyco tols <f>vydoi avyycyvotpi'qv, tov p,ev

Ttarepa pov ovXXapL^dvei, eVtoTe'AAet Se rot? evddh

eTTihripiovoiv e/c tov Hovtov t<x re xPVIxaTa 7TaP
ipiov irapaXa^elv /cat avTOv elo-irXelv KeXeveiv idv

6 Se tovtcov /x^Sev ttolco, Trap vpucov e^anelv. ev

ToaovTois Se kclkoZs tov, to dvSpes St/caarai, Xeyco

irpos Yiaaicova tcls epiavTOV ovp,(f>opds' ovtco yap

OLKeicos irpos clvtov Ste/cetp,7p cootc per) pcovov irepl

y^pt]p,dTCov dXXd /cat irepl toov dXXcov tovtoo uaAtora

TTlO~T€V€lV . TjyOVpLTjV
1 8' €1 UCV TTpOOLpLTjV aiTO-VTa TO.

Xpr}p>a.Ta, Kivhvveveiv , et tl irddot 'kcivos, OTeprj-

dels /cat toov evddoe /cat toov e/cet, irdvTOov ivSerjs

yevr]oeo8ai' et 8' opoXoycov etvat iirioTeiXavTos

Ti<xTvpov per/ Trapahoirjv , els rds- pieyiOTas Sta/SoAas1

ipcavTOV /cat tov irarepa KaTaoTrjoeiv irpos 2a-
7 TVpov.

1
ftovXevopLevois ovv rjp,lv eSd/cet ^cXtlotov

1
rjyovfi.r]v . . . npos Hdrvpov : these lines, not found in the

mss., are cited from this speech by the critic Dionysius of
Halicarnassus. Blass brackets them.

° Satyrus was king of Bosporus (407-393 b.c.) ; cf. Lysias,

In Defence of Mantitheus 4.
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relations with Satyrus a are so intimate that he is

ruler of an extensive territory and has charge of that

ruler's entire forces. Having heard reports both of

this state and of the other lands where Greeks live,

I desired to travel abroad. And so my father loaded

two ships with grain,6 gave me money, and sent me
off on a trading expedition and at the same time to

see the world." Pythodorus, the Phoenician, intro-

duced Pasion to me and I opened an account at his

bank. Later on, as a result of slander which reached

Satyrus to the effect that my father was plotting

against the throne and that I was associating with

the exiles, Satyrus arrested my father and sent orders

to citizens of Pontus in residence here in Athens to

take possession of my money and to bid me to return

and, if I refused to obey, to demand of you my
extradition. When I found myself in difficulties so

embarrassing, men of the jury, I related my troubles

to Pasion ; for I was on such intimate terms with

him that I had the greatest confidence in him, not

only in matters of money, but in everything else as

well. I thought that, if I should yield control of all

my money, I should run the risk, in case my father

met with misfortune, after having been deprived of

my money both here in Athens and at home, of be-

coming utterly destitute ; and that, if I should

acknowledge the existence of money here, yet fail

to surrender it at Satyrus' command, I should create

the most serious grounds of complaint against myself

and my father in the mind of Satyrus. On delibera-

* Athens imported great quantities of grain from the

Pontus ; cf. Demosthenes, Against Leptines 31-35.
c

Cf. Herodotus i. 29 where Solon leaves Athens " to see

the world " (Kara decopiav).
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etvat irpooopioXoyelv
1

rrdvra rroielv, oaa Harvpos

7TpO0€TaTT€, /Cat
1

T(X [X€V (pavepd TWV XPy]\L^TOiV

irapahovvai, Trepl he rdjv irapd rovrcp Keipiivoov pur]

piovov etjapvov etvat, dXXd /cat dcpeiXovra pie /cat

rovrco /cat erepois em tokco (patveadai /cat 7ravra

7rotetv e£ cbv e/cetvot pidXiar rjpieXXov TreiaQ-qaeoQai

pur) etvat jLtot xP7
jl
J'aTa -

8 Tore piev ovv, c5 dvhpes oi/caarat, eVdut£dv aot

naatcora St' evvoiav aVavra ravra avpifiovXevew

eireihr] he 77/50? tow? 7rapa Harvpov hie7rpa£;dp,r)v,

eyvojv avrov imfiovXevovra rots epuols- fiovXopue-

vov yap epuov KopbLoaoQai rdp,avrov /cat ttXclv cls

Bu£dVrtov, rjyrjcrdpievos ovros KaXXtarov avra> /cat-

[360] pov TrapaTreTTTUiKevai—to p,ev yap xPVIxaTa ^oXX'

etvat rd Trap* avrw Kelpieva /cat a£t' dvaioxw-

rias, epte he rroXXtbv aKovovrcov e£apvov yeyevrjadai

pL7]oev KeKTr\adai, Traai re (pavepdv drrairovpuevov

9 /cat erepois irpoaopoXoyovvra 6<j)eiXeiv—/cat irpos

rovTocs, a) dvhpes St/cacrrat, ivopu£,ev, el p,ev avrov

pieveiv e7Tix€ipoirjv , eKhodrjaecrdai //.' vtto rrjs rro-

Xecos Ttarvpco, el S' aAAoae 7rot rparTOip.r\v, ovhev

pLeXrjcreiv avrcp rd>v ipidJv Xoyojv, el 8' etoTrAeucrot-

p,rjv els rdv Tlovrov, aTrodaveladai p,e piera rod

7rarpos' ravra hiaXoyil,6pievos htevoeiro a' airo-

arepelv rd ^p-r^iaxa. /cat irpos piev ip,e Trpoaertoielr

airopelv ev rto rrapovri /cat ovk dv ex€CV aTrohovvai'

eireihr) he f3ovX6p,evos et'SeVat cra(j)d)s rd irpaypia

TrpoaTTepiTTO) <l>iX6pL7)Xov avra> /cat Meve£evov anaim]-

1 TTpoao/xoXoyelv . . . Kai : these words are not found in the

best mss., nor in Dionysius. It is probable that they are a

gloss.
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tion we decided that it would be best to agree to

comply with all of Satyrus' demands and to surrender

the money whose existence was known, but with

respect to the funds on deposit with Pasion we should

not only deny their existence but also make it appear

that I had borrowed at interest both from Pasion

and from others, and to do everything which was

likely to make them believe that I had no money.

At that time, men of the jury, I thought that

Pasion was giving me all this advice because of good-

will toward me ; but when I had arranged matters

with the representatives of Satyrus, I perceived that

he had designs on my property. For when I wished

to recover my money and sail to Byzantium, Pasion

thought a most favourable opportunity had come his

way ; for the sum of money on deposit with him was

large and of sufficient value to warrant a shameless

act, and I, in the presence of many listeners, had

denied that I possessed anything, and everybody

had seen that money was being demanded of me
and that I was acknowledging that I was indebted to

others also. Besides this, men of the jury, he was of

opinion that if I attempted to remain here, I should

be handed over by Athens to Satyrus, and if I should

go anywhere else, he would be indifferent to my
complaints, and if I should sail to the Pontus, I

should be put to death along with my father ; it

was on the strength of these calculations that Pasion

decided to defraud me of my money. And although

to me he pretended that for the moment he was

short of funds and would not be able to repay me,

yet when I, wishing to ascertain exactly the truth,

sent Philomelus and Menexenus to him to demand
a e.g., Stratocles, cf. §§ 35-36.
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crovras, etjapvos yiyverai irpos avrovs pcq&ev exeiv

10 rd)v ijjicbv. TravTa^odev Se' /xoi roaovrojv kolkcov

7rpoa7T€7TTCOK6ro)v rlv o'UoQe fxe yvuipsqv e^etv, o» y
vTTrjpxe oiydJvn uev vrro rovrov aireareprjoBai rd)v

Xprjp:drcov, Xeyovn Se ravra puev pb-qSev pidXXov

KopiLoaoOai, Trpos Tidrupov 8' els rr\v p,€yiarr]v

Sia^oX^v Kai ipuavrov koll rov irarepa Karacrrfjoai

;

Kpdnorov ovv rjyr)crdp,r)v rjavx^v dyeiv.

11 Mera Se ravr , <L avopes oiKaarai, d<j)iKvovvrai

uot ol dnayyeXXovres on 6 irarrjp d(f>eirai, /cat

Harvpcp ovra>s dndvroiv ueTaue'Aet rd)v 7re77payue-

vcov, wore Tricrreis rds ueytarag avrd) Se&ooKtbs eh],

kcli rrjv apxty en /xet£co TrerroirjKchs rfs elxe irpo-

repov, /cat ttjv dheX(j)rjv rrjv epirjv elX-q^ous yvvauKa

rd) avrov vleX. 7rvd6p,evos Se ravra Ilacrtcov Kat

etScos on (f)avepd)s rjSr] rrpd^oj irepl rdov ipcavrov,

d(/>avt£et Kirrov rov iralha, o? owrjSet Trepl rcov

12 xpr)yLaraiv . eWtSi? 8' iyd> rrpooeXdcbv e£r]rovv

avrov, rjyovpievos eXeyxov dv rovrov oacfrecrrarov

yeveodai Trepl &v eveKaXovv, Ae'yet Xoyov iravronv

heivorarov , ojs eytb /cat Mevetjevos hia<j)deipavres

/cat rteloavres avrov. e7rt rfj rpairi^r] KaO-qpievov e£

rdXavr apyvpiov Xdfioip,ev Trap* avrov ' Iva Se

urjSet? eXeyxos /^Se fidaavos yevoiro nepl avrdjv,

ecf)aoK€v rj/xas a^aviaavras rov 7ratS' a^rey/caAetv

[361] auT(S /cat e^airelv rovrov, ov avrol rjfiaviaapiev

.

/cat ravra Xeya>v Kat ayava/craiv Kat SaKpvcov

elXKe /xe npos rov iroXepLapxov , iyyvrjras alrd)v,

° The Polemarch was.one of the nine archons of Athens.

He had supervision of the affairs of foreigners and resident-

aliens.
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my property, he denied to them that he had anything

belonging to me. Thus beset on every side by mis-

fortunes so dire, what, think you, was my state of

mind ? If I kept silent I should be defrauded of my
money by Pasion here ; if I should make this com-
plaint, I was none the more likely to recover it and
I should bring myself and my father into the greatest

disrepute with Satyrus. The wisest course, there-

fore, as I thought, was to keep silent.

After this, men of the jury, messengers arrived

with the news that my father had been released and
that Satyrus was so repentant of all that had occurred

that he had bestowed upon my father pledges of

his confidence of the most sweeping kind, and had
given him authority even greater than he formerly

possessed and had chosen my sister as his son's wife.

When Pasion learned this and understood that I

would now bring action openly about my property, he

spirited away his slave Cittus, who had knowledge
of our financial transactions. And when I went to

him and demanded the surrender of Cittus, because

I believed that this slave could furnish the clearest

proof of my claim, Pasion made the most outrageous

charge, that I and Menexenus had bribed and cor-

rupted Cittus as he sat at his banking-table and
received six talents of silver from him. And that

there might be neither examination nor testimony

under torture on these matters, he asserted that

it was we who had spirited away the slave and
had brought a counter-charge against himself with

a demand that this slave, whom we ourselves had
spirited away, be produced. And while he was
making this plea and protesting and weeping, he

dragged me before the Polemarch a with a demand
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Kal OV 7TpOT€pOV d<f>f)K€V, €60? CLVTCp KarioTt)a' e£

raXdvrtov iyyvqrds.

Kai fiot AcaAet rovrtov pidprvpas.

MAPTTPE2

13 Ttov pLev p,aprvptov aKTjKoare, to dvSpes oiKaoraL-

iyto Se rd p,t\v diroXtoXtKtos 77S17, rrepl Se Ttov

alcrxicrras curias' €XC0V> o-vtos uei> els YleXoTTovvrjoov

(pXopiTjv ttfrrjotov , Meve^cvos S' evpioKei tov ^aiS'

ivddhe, Kal emXaplopLevos f)£iov avrov fiatravi^eadai

KCLL 7T€pl TTJS TTapaKaTaO^KTjS K(ll 776/31 tOV OVTOS

14 rjpias fjridaaro. Tiaaitov S' ei? rovro ToXparjs atf>i-

/ce0' toar at\>r\peiT avrov tbs eXevdepov ovra, Kal

ovk 7)o~xvv€t' ov8' eSeSoi/cei, ov etf>acrK€v ixp" rjpbtov

rjvSpaTroSioOai Kal Trap' ov roaavra ^p^ua^' rjpuas

€XeLV> tovtov ££aLpovp,evos els iXevdepiav Kal

KwXvtov fiaaavi^eoBai. o Se ttovtcov Setvorarov

Kareyyvcovros yap Meve^evov npos tov TroXepiapxov

tov Tralha, Ilao"ta>v avrov kind raXdvrwv Sirjy-

yvrjaaro.

Kai p:oi rovroiv dvdfirjTe pidprvpes.

MAPTTPE2

15 Tovrcov tolvvv avrto Treirpaypbevtov , to dv8pes

hiKaarai, r/yovpcevos 7repl p,ev Ttov TrapeXrjXvdoTWv

tf>aveptos 'qp.aprrjKevat, oiouevos- S' €K Ttov Xonrtov

eiravopOtoaeaQai, irpoorjXdtiv rjpZv tf>doKtov eroipios

eivai wapahovvai fiaoavl^eiv tov TraiSa. e'Ao/xevoi

Se fiaaaviords aTrrp>T'f]aap,ev els to 'Htf>aioTelov.

a The evidence of slaves could only be given under
torture ; cf. § 54.
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for bondsmen, and he did not release me until I

had furnished bondsmen in the sum of six talents.

(To the Clerk) Please summon for me witnesses to
these facts.

Witnesses

You have heard the witnesses, men of the jury ;

and I, who had already lost part of my money and
with regard to the rest was under the most infamous
charges, left Athens for the Peloponnesus to investi-

gate for myself. But Menexenus found the slave

here in the city, and having seized him demanded
that he give testimony under torture a about both
the deposit and the charge brought by his master.

Pasion, however, reached such a pitch of audacity
that he secured the release of the slave on the ground
that he was a freeman and, utterly devoid of shame
and of fear, he claimed as a freeman and prevented
the torture of a person who, as he alleged, had been
stolen from him by us and had given us all that

money. But the crowning impudence of all was this

—that when Menexenus compelled Pasion to give

security for the slave before the Polemarch, he gave
bond for him in the sum of seven talents.

(To the Clerk) Let witnesses to these facts take the
stand.

Witnesses

After he had acted in this way, men of the jury,

Pasion, believing that his past conduct had clearly

been in error and thinking he could rectify the situa-

tion by his subsequent acts, came to us and asserted

that he was ready to surrender the slave for torture.

We chose questioners and met in the temple of
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Kayib p,ev rj^iovv avrovs fiaariyovv rov eKoodevra

/cat arpefiXovv, ea>s rdXrjdfj ho^eiev avrols Xeyeiv

Uaoicov 8' ovroal ov SrjpoKoivovs efiacrKev avrovs

iXeadai, aXX eKeXeve Xoyto TTwQdveodai irapd rov

16 770,1809, et tl fiovXoivro. St,a(f>epopLevojv 8' r\po)v ol

fiaaavioral avrol p.ev ovk e<j>aoav fiaaavielv , eyvoj-

aav Se naotojv' epol Trapahovvai rov 7raiSa. ovros
8' ovrco cr^dSo' efievye rrjv fidoavov, a>ore irepl pev

rrjs rrapahoaeojs ovk rjdeXev avrols Treideo~dai, to
8' dpyvpiov eroipos rjv aTtoriveiv, el Karayvoiev

avrov.

Kat p,oi /caAet rovrcuv pcdprvpas.

MAPTTPE2

[3621 »t? o\ / > <> /<* tvo. p.

^ VjTreior) rotvvv e/c tojv ctvvooojv, oj avopes OIK-

aoral, rrdvres avrov KareyiyvmaKov dotKeZv /cat

Seiva. troielv, oaris rov rraloa, ov e<f>acn<ov eyd)

ovveibevai irepl rcov xprjpLarajv, rrpdrov pev avros

dcf>avicras v<f>' 7]po)v avrov rjridr* rj^avloOai, erreira

Se ovXXr](f)devra d>s eXevdepov ovra Ste/cojAucre

fiacravi^eodai,, perd Se ravd
i

cu? SovXov ckSovs /cat

fiaoaviords eXopevos Xoyco pev eKeXevoe fiaoavlt,-

eiv, epyw 8' ovk eta, Sta ravO* rjyovpevos ovSeptav

avrtp aojrrjptav etvat, edvnep els vpds eloeXdrj,

7TpooTrepL7TOJV eSetTO pov els lepov eXOovd* eavrw

18 avyyeveodat,. /cat eVeiS?) rjXdopev els aKpoTroXtv,

The Hephaisteion, in Athens, which has long been popu-
larly but erroneously called the Theseum.
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Hephaestus.* And I demanded that they flog and
rack the slave, who had been surrendered, until they
were of opinion that he was telling the truth. But
Pasion here asserted that they had not been chosen

as torturers, and bade them make oral interroga-

tion of the slave if they wished any information.

Because of our disagreement the examiners refused

to put the slave to torture themselves, but decreed
that Pasion should surrender him to me. But Pasion

was so anxious to avoid the employment of torture

that he refused to obey them in respect to the sur-

render of the slave, but declared that he was ready
to restore to me the money if they should pronounce
judgement against him.

(To the Clerk) Please call for me witnesses to these

facts.

Witnesses

When, as a result of these meetings, men of the

jury, all declared that Pasion was guilty of wrong-
doing and of scandalous conduct (since, in the first

place, it was Pasion himself who had spirited away
the slave who, so I had asserted, had knowledge of

the money-dealings, although he accused us of having

concealed him, and next, when the slave was arrested,

had prevented him from giving testimony under
torture on the ground that he was a freeman, and
finally, after this, having surrendered him as a slave

and having chosen questioners, he nominally gave
orders that he be tortured but in point of fact forbade

it), Pasion, I say, understanding that there was no
possibility of escape for himself if he came before you,

sent a messenger to beg me to meet him in a sanctu-

ary. And when we had come to the Acropolis, he
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iyKaXvipdpievos e/cAae /cat eXeyev, d>s rjvayKaadr]

fiev 8t' aTTOpiav e^apvos yeveoBai, oXiyov he xpovov
ireipaaoiro ra ^pr/pLaT* dnohovvaL' ehelro he pov
crvyyvc6p,7)v e%eiv avrco /cat avyKpvipai rrjv ovptf>o-

pdv, Iva p,rj TrapaKaradrfKas heyopevos cf>avepos

yevrjrai roiavr e£r)p,aprr)Ktos. rjyovp,evos 8' auToi

p,erapeXetv riov Treirpaypevcov avveywpovv /cat e/ce-

Xevov avrov e^evpeiv, ovriv dv fiovXrjTai rpoirov,

ottojs rovrco re KaXcos e£;ei Kayth rap,avrov ko-

/ztoy/xat.

19 Tpirrj 8' rjpepa avveXOovres ttlotlv r ehopev

aAAi^Aois" rj p,r)v aitOTTiqaeadai ra TrpayQevra, rjv

ovros eXvaev, ojs vpels avrol Trpoiovros rov Xoyov

yvcoaeade , /cat cbpLoXoyrjcrev els rov Uovrov p-ot

avpLrrXevaeladat /cct/cet rd y^pvaiov drrohtoaeiv•, lv*

cos 7Toppa>rdTco a.770 rijcrhe rrjs iroXecos hiaXvcreie

to avpfioXaiov, /cat rcov pev evddhe pyhels elheir)

rov rpoirov rrjs aTraXAayfjs , eKirXevcravri 8' avrco

e^eirj Xeyeiv o ri avros fiovXoiro' el he per) ravra

irotrjcreie , hlatrav em prjrols eTrerpeire Harvpco,

e</>' core KarayiyvcooKeiv rjpaoXi' avrov ra XPV~
20 jLtara. raura he avyypdi/javres /cat avayayovres

els dhcpoTToXiv Yivpcova <&epa2ov dvhpa, elBiopbevov

elairXelv els rov Uovrov, hlhopev avrco cf>vXdrreiv

rds avvBrjKas, rrpoard^avres avrco, edv p,ev 8taA-

Xaycopuev Trpds rjpbds avrovs, /cara/caucrat ro ypapc-

p,arelov, el he p,r\, Harvpco aTrohovvai.

21 Td pcev ovv r)p,erep\ to dvhpes hiKaarai, ovrco

For arbitration under terms or on certain conditions cf.

also Isocrates, Against Callimachus 10. In such cases the

arbitrator had no discretionary power. Cf. Jebb's Attic

Orators ii. p. 234.
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covered his head and wept, saying that he had been
compelled to deny the debt because of lack of funds,

but that he would try to repay me in a short time.

He begged me to forgive him and to keep his mis-

fortune secret, in order that he, as a receiver of

deposits, might not be shown to have been culpable

in such matters. In the belief that he repented of

his past conduct I yielded, and bade him to devise

a method, of any kind he wished, that his affairs might
be in order and I receive back my money.
Two days later we met again and solemnly pledged

each other to keep the affair secret, a pledge which he
failed to keep, as you yourselves will learn as my
story proceeds, and he agreed to sail with me to the

Pontus and there pay me back the gold, in order

that he might settle our contract at as great a dis-

tance as possible from Athens, and that no one here

might know the nature of our settlement, and also

that on his return from the Pontus he might say

anything he pleased ; but in the event that he
should not fulfil these obligations, he proposed to

entrust to Satyrus an arbitration on stated terms a

which would permit Satyrus to condemn Pasion to

pay the original sum, and half as much in addition.

When he had drawn up this agreement in writing,

we brought to the Acropolis Pyron, of Pherae, 6 who
frequently sailed to the Pontus, and placed the

agreement in his custody, stipulating that if we
should come to a satisfactory settlement with each

other, he should burn the memorandum ; otherwise,

he was to deliver it to Satyrus.

The questions in dispute between ourselves, men
of the jury, had been settled in this manner ; but

* In Thessaly.
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8t€TT€7rpaKTO' Meve^evos 8' opyb^o/xevos vnep rrjs

atria? fjs kolkclvov Ylaaiojv
1
fjTidcraTo, Aa^ojv St/cTiv

[363] e^flret, tov Kittov, alitor ttjv avrfjv YlaalaiVL tffev-

8o[X€vu) yiyveadaL ^rj/jiiav rjarrep av avTOs ervy-

Xavev, ei tl tovtcov i<f>aiv€ro ttoitjocls. /cat ovtos,

cS dvopes St/caorat, eSetTO p,ov aTTaAAdrTetv Meve-
^evov, Xeyoiv on ovSev avrcv irXeov carat, el to.

uev xpTi/xar e/c tcov avyyeypapcpLevajv els tov Ylov-

tov elanXevaas a77o8ojoet, ai>Tos 8' opboicos evddoe

KaTayeXaoTOs eootTO* 6 yap irals, eav /3aaavt £777-01,

22 7re/3i 7T(xvtcov ToXrjOrj Karepel. eyw 8' r/^lovv ttoos"

puev Meve^evov TTpaTTeLv 6 tl /SovXolto, irpos 8' ep.e

TTOtelv <ivt6v ra ovyKeip,eva. ev eKeivcp p,ev ovv to)

Xpovco Tdireivos rp>, ovk e)(wv o tl xpr/craiTO rots'

avrov kclkois. /cat yap ov p,6vov irepl ttjs fiaodvov

/cat T779 Slktjs eKeivrjs e8e8oi'/cet ttjs elXrjypLevrjs,

dXXd /cat Trept tov ypapLpiaTelov, ottcds ju-t) vtto tov

23 Meve^evou ovXXr](j)OrjaotTo . diTopGiv oe koX ovSe-

utav dXXrjv evpictKCDv airaXXayrjv, Treiaas tov %evov

tovs Traloas oiacf>deipei to ypapLpiaTelov, o e'Set

HaTVpov Xafielv, el p,r\ p? a7raAAa£etev ovtos. /cat

ovk e<f>drj hiaiTpa^dpievos raura /cat dpaavTaros

aTravTOiv dvOpajTTWv eyeveTO, /cat ovr els tov IToV-

tov e<j>7] /xot ovpbTrXevoelodai ovr* elvai Trpos epu

avTcp avpifioXaLov ovSev, dvoiyeiv t eKeXeve to

ypapLpiaTelov evavTiov p,aprvpa>v. tl av vpclv to.

ttoAAo. XeyoLpiL, & dvopes 8t/caorat; evpedrj yap ev

Tip ypa/x/xareta) yeypap,pLevos
2

d(f>€Lp,evos diravTOiv

twv eyKXrjpLaTOiv tjtt' ep.ov.

1 HaoUov, omitted by LE, is bracketed by Blass.
2 yeypap.fj.ivos Benseler : yeypap,p.evov mss. : ev tu> ypa/x-

/xaT€ia> yeypap.p.evov is bracketed by Blass.
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Menexenus was so enraged because of the charge

which Pasion had brought against him also, that he
brought an action for libel against him and demanded
the surrender of Cittus, asking that Pasion, if guilty

of falsification, should suffer the same penalty which

he himself would have incurred for the same acts.

And Pasion, men of the jury, begged me to appease

Menexenus, saying it would be of no advantage

to himself if, after having sailed to the Pontus,

he should pay the money in accordance with

the terms of the agreement, and then should all the

same be made a laughing-stock in Athens ; for the

slave, if put to the torture, would testify to the truth

of everything. I for my part, however, asked him
to take any action he pleased as to Menexenus, but

to carry out his agreements with me. At that time

he was in a humble mood, for he did not know what
to do in his plight. For not only was he in a state

of fear in regard to the torture and the impending
suit, but also with respect to the memorandum, lest

Menexenus should obtain possession of it. And
being embarrassed and finding no other means of

relief, he bribed the slaves of the alien Pyron and
falsified the memorandum which Satyrus was to

receive in case he did not come to an agreement
with me. No sooner had he accomplished this than

he became the most impudent of all men and declared,

that he would not sail with me to the Pontus and
that no contract at all existed between us, and he
demanded that the memorandum be opened in the

presence of witnesses. Why need I say more to you,

men of the jury ? For it was discovered to have
been written in the memorandum that Pasion was
released of all claims on my part !
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24 Ta fiev oSv yeyevr/pbcva, cos a/c/Jt^SeWara olos r
rjv, a/rrav&

>

vp.lv eiprjKa. rjyovfxai oe Uaalcov' , to

dv8pes SiKaorai, ck tov 8ietj>dappevov ypap,paT€tov

ttjv a.7roXoyiav TToir\oeaBai koX tovtois la^ypieioBai

pLaXiara. vp,eis ovv poi tov vovv 7r/>ocre^eTe • olpai

yap i£ avTtov tovtojv tf>avepdv vpXv Troi-qoaiv ttjv

tovtov TTovrjpiav

.

25 YlpooTOV 8' €K tovtov OKOTTtdode . ot€ yap eSi'So-

p,ev tcv tjcvco ttjv ovvdrjKrjv , Kad' tjv ovtos pev

a(f>elodai tf>7]tn tcov iyfcXrjpLaTCov, iyco 8' cbs e'Sei pie

Trapa tovtov KopLoaadai to y^pvcrlov, eKeXevopuev

tov ^ivov, idv p,ev 8iaXXaycopev irpos rjpas avTOVs,

/cara/caucrat to ypap,piaT€iov, el 8e p,rj, Sarupaj

OLTToSovvac Kal TavTa prjdrjvai vt^ dpcf>oTepojv

26 r)pcov opioXoyeiTai. KaiTOi ti p,a96vT€S, co dvSpes

[364] Si/caorcu, TrpoaeTaTTopiev drrohovvai HaTvpco to

ypap,p,aT€iov, civ p,rj 8taXXaytop.ev, etirep dirrjXXay-

pbevos yj8rj IlacrLOJv r\v tojv iyKXr)p,aTtov /cat reAo?

et^ev r\pXv to irpayp,a; dXXa 8rjXov otl TavTas tols

avvdrjKas iiroirjodped* cos V7toXoittcov ovtcov rjptv

€tc irpayparrcov, irepi cbv k8ei tovtov irpos e'/^e /card.

27 to ypap.p:aT€lov 8iaXvaaodai. eireiT iyd> p-ev, co

dv8p€S S+KQGToU, e'^co Tas curia? eliretv 8i a?

ovtos cbp,oX6yrjo€v aTTo8cbo~€iv to xPV(ytov eirel yap
rjpieTs T€ tojv irpos l&aTvpov 8iafioXcov dirrjXXdyrjpev

Kal tov K.ittov oi>x olos t iyeveT dcfravicrai, tov

cruveiSoVa irepl tt}s TrapaKaTadrjKrjs , r/yrjodpevos

,

28 €i pLev €k8oit) tov 7Tal8a fiaoavitrai, tf>avep6s yevqoe-

adai iravovpycov, el 8e pur) iroirjoeie Tavr , ScfrXrjoeLv

a The refusal by an accused master to submit his slave

for testimony under torture was used by an adversary as
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Well, all the facts in the case I have told you as

accurately as I could. But I think, men of the jury,

that Pasion will base his defence on the falsified

memorandum, and will especially rely on its contents.

Do you, therefore, give your attention to me ; for

I think that from these very contents I shall reveal

to you his rascality.

Consider the matter first in this way. When we
gave to the alien, Pyron, the agreement by which

Pasion, as he claims, is released from my demands,

but as I contend, I was to have received back the

gold from him, we bade the alien, in case we arrived

at an understanding with each other, to burn the

memorandum ; otherwise, to give it to Satyrus, and

that this was stated both of us agree. And yet,

men of the jury, what possessed us to stipulate

that the memorandum should be given to Satyrus

in case of our failure to come to terms, if Pasion had

already been freed of my claims and our business had

been concluded ? On the contrary, it is clear that

we had made this agreement because there yet

remained matters which Pasion had to settle with

me in accordance with the memorandum. In the

next place, men of the jury, I can give you the

reasons why he agreed to repay me the gold ; for

when we had been cleared of the false accusations

lodged with Satyrus, and Pasion had been unable

to spirit away Cittus, who had knowledge of my
deposit, he understood that if he should deliver his

slave to torture, he would be convicted of an act of

rascality, and, on the other hand, if he failed to do

so, he would lose his case °
; he wished, therefore,

practically a confession of guilt ; cf. Antiphon, On the

Murder of Herodes 38 and On the Choreutes 27.
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ttjv SiKrjv, e^ovX-qdrj rrpos avTov ep,e ttjv a7raXXayr]v

7Toirjcrao9ai. tovtov Se KeXevaaT* aTroheX^ai, tl

KepSaivcov rj riva klvSvvov cj>o^T]Qels dcjyrJK avrov

tcov ey/cA^uaVa>v; edv oe pirjSev exi] tovtcov vpuv

<XTTocf>aiv€iv, ttcos ovk av SiKalcos euot pudXXov r)

tovto) irepl rov ypafifiareCov rncTTevoiTe;

29 Kat fiev Sij, co dvopes ot/caorat, /cat ToSe pdSiov

irdai yvcovai, on ep,ol puev, os eveKaXovv, el tovs

eXeyXpvs etboftovp:r)v, e£fjv /cat purjhepiiav crvvd-qKrjv

7toir\odp,evov yaipeiv edv to npdypia' tovtco Se Sid

re ttjv fidoavov /cat rovs dycovas rovs iv vp.lv oi>x

oiov t r/v 6ttot€ /?ouAoit' a7T7)XXd)(dai tcov klvSv-

vojv, el pirj neioeiev e/xe rov ey/caAowra. coot ovk
ep,e 776/01 rfjs atfrecrecos dAAd tovtov Trepi ttjs dno-
Socrecos tcov xprjpbdTCov e'Set rets

- avvdr^Kas TroieZodai.

30 ert Se KaKelv* virepcbves, el rrplv /xei> ovyypdi/jaoS'at

to ypap,p,aT€iov ovtco acboo'p' rjTTLOTrjcra rots' irpdy-

p.aoiv coots /-it) piovov d(j>elvai Ylaoicova tcov ey/cAr/-

oara/v dXXd /cat ovvOiqKas irepl avTcZv Tronqaaadai,

eVetSr} Se toi,ovtov eXey^ov /car' epiavTov ovve-

ypaifjdp.r)Vy T7]viKavT
>

enedvpLrjo' els vpuds elaeXQeiv.

/catrot tls av ovtco Trepl tcov avrov npaypLaTCOv

31 fiovXevcraiTO ; o he ttovtcov pLeyicrrov TeKpLrjpiov

cos ovk a<j>eipt.evos rjv Ylaaicov ev rat? ovvdr/Kais

dAA' cbpioXoyrjKcos airohcboet,v to XRva^ov ' °T€ y®-P
Meve^evos eXa^ev avTco ttjv Siktjv, ovttco 8ie<f>9ap-

pievov tov ypapipiaTeiov, TTpoo-nepLTTCov 'Ayupptov,

[365] dvr apbcboTepois rjp:lv eVtrrySetov , rj£iov p? 77 Meve-
%evov dnaXXaTTeiv 77 tols avvdr^Kas Tas yeyevrjpievas

° An influential man in public affairs ; cf. Andoc. On the

Mysteries 133.
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to reach a settlement with me in person. Bid him
show you what gain I had in view, or what danger
I feared, that I dropped my charges against him.

But if he can show you nothing of the kind, would
you not with greater justice trust me rather than
him in the matter of the memorandum ?

Furthermore, men of the jury, this too is easy for

all to see—that whereas I, the plaintiff, if I distrusted

the sufficiency of my proofs, could drop the prosecu-

tion even without entering into any agreement, yet

Pasion, on account both of the examination of his

slave under torture and the suits lodged with you,

could not possibly free himself from his risks when
he wished except by gaining the consent of me,
the complainant. In consequence, I was not obliged

to make an agreement about the dismissal of my
charges, but it was necessary for him to do so about

the repayment of my money. Besides, it would have
been a preposterous state of affairs if, before the

memorandum had been drawn up, I should have had
so little confidence in my case as not only to drop

the charges against Pasion, but also to make an

agreement concerning these charges and, after I

had drawn up such written proof against myself,

should then have desired to bring the case before

you. And yet who would plan so foolishly in regard

to his own interests ? But here is the strongest

proof of all that in the agreement Pasion was not

absolved from his debt, but on the contrary had
agreed to repay the gold : when Menexenus lodged

his suit against him, which was before the memo-
randum had been tampered with, Pasion sent

Agyrrhius, a friend of both of us, to beg that I

either appease Menexenus or annul the agreement
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32 7rpos avrov dvaipelv. /cairoi, co avopes St/caorat,

oleod' dv avrov eTnOvp-elv dvatpedrjvai ravras tols

crvvdrjKOs , i£ a>v ipevSopievovs r^iSs ep,eX\ev e£e-

Xey£et,v; ovkovv eVetSi) ye fiereypdc^rjcrav , tovtovs

eXeye tovs Xoyovs, dXXa irepi dnavTajv els exeivas

Kare<f>€vy€ /cat dvoiyeiv eKeXeve to ypap,p,aTelov.

ojs ovv to rrpcoTov dvaipelv etprfrei tcls crvvdrjKas,

avTov \'Ayvppiov p,apTvpovvT<x 7rape£op,au.

Kcu p,oi avdfirjdi.

MAPTTPIA

33 "Ort pLev tolvvv tcls ovvdrjKas eTTon]odp,eQ' oi>x

ojs Haalwv eTTiyeip-qaei Xeyeiv, dAA' cos
- iyd) irpos

vp,ds eiprjKa, iKavcos eVtoeSetx^at vop,Lt,oj. ovk

d^iov he davpud^eiv, <b dvhpes St/caorat, et to ypapi-

p.aT€iov hiecfrdetpev, ov piovov hid tovto, 6tl TroXXa

tovxvt rjhrj yeyovev, dAA' ort /cat tcov xpajpievoov

Tives YiaoLoivi ttoXv heivoTepa tovtojv TreTToirjKacn.

Ylvdohojpov yap tov (ski]vitt]v KaXovpievov, os imep

Uaaiojvos atravTa /cat Aeyet /cat -rrpaTTei, t'is ovk

olhev vpLtov -nepvaiv dvoi£avTa raj vhpias /cat tovs

KpiTas e^eXovTa tovs vtto tt)s fiovXrjs eiofSXrjdevTas

;

34 /catVoi oo~tis puKpcov eW/ca /cat Trepl tov crco/xaros'

Kivhvvevojv TavTas imavoiyeiv eToXpirjaev, at aeo~q-

piaapievai puev rjaav vtto tcov TrpvTaveojv, /car-

eacf)payio-pievai 8' vtto tcov xoprjyojv, e(f>vXaTTOvro

" Cf. Demosthenes, Against Conon 7.
6 These contained the names of those who had been

nominated as possible judges of the dramatic contests of the

festival of Dionysus.
• The Prytanes (Presidents), a committee of 50, one-tenth
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I had made with himself. And yet, men of the jury,

do you think that he would desire the annulment of

this agreement, which he could use to convict us

of falsehood ? At any rate, this was not what he
was saying after they had altered the memorandum

;

on the contrary, in all details he appealed to the

agreement and ordered the memorandum to be
opened. In proof that Pasion at first was eager for

the suppression of the agreement I will produce

Agyrrhius himself as witness.

(To the witness) Please take the stand.

Testimony

So then, the fact that we made the agreement,
not as Pasion will try to explain, but as I have related

to you, I think has been sufficiently established. And
it should not occasion surprise, men of the jury, that

he falsified the memorandum, not only for the reason

that there have been numerous frauds of such nature,

but because some of Pasion 's friends have been guilty

of conduct far worse. For instance, is there anyone
who is ignorant that Pythodorus, called the " shop-

keeper," whose words and acts are all in Pasion's

interest, last year opened the voting-urns b and
removed the ballots naming the judges which had
been cast by the Council ? And yet when a man
Mrho, for petty gain and at the peril of his life, has

the effrontery to open secretly the urns that had been
stamped by the prytanes c and sealed by the choregi,d

part of the Council of 500, managed for one-tenth of the year

the affairs of the Council and of the Assembly.
d The Choregi were well-to-do Athenians, who were chosen

to defray the costs of bringing out the choruses in the

dramatic festivals.
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8' vtto tcov Tapucov, ckclvto 8' ev aKporroXei, ri Set

dav/jLa^eiv, el ypapLpaTeihiov 7rao' dvQpto-ncp ^evco

Kelp.evov roaavra pieXXovTes XPVPbara xephaivetv

fiereypatpav, r) tovs 77atSas- olvtov TreiaavTes r) dXXto

rpoTTO), to rjhvvavTO, pLT)xa.vr)odpLevoi ; Trepl pev ovv

tovtcov ovk otS' o ti Set irXeico Xeyeiv.

35 "'HSt^ Se riva? Haaicov eTrexelprjot ireideiv, cos

to Trapdirav oj)S' rjv evddSe p,oi xprjpLara, Xeycov

cos napd HrparoKXeovs eSaveiodp,rjv TpiciKoolovs

ararrjpas. d^iov ovv /cat irepl tovtcov d/couoat, Tv*

eirLvTriod* , olois T€Kp:rjplots errapOeis aTTooTepeZ p,e

tcov xPr)PL L̂TCOV • cy*** y^P> *5 dvSpes St/caarai,

p,eX\ovTos TjtpcltokA4ovs elorrXeZv els tov TIovtov,

f3ovX6p,evos eKeldev obs rrXeZoT eKKop-lcraoB'at tcov

XP'^P'drrcov , eSerjdrjv SroaTO/cAe'ou? to puev olvtov

[366] XPva^ov ^f*°* KOLTaXnrelv , ev Se tco YIovtco rrapd tov

36 rraTpos Tovpiov Kop.icrao-6at, vop,t£,cov pceydXa Kep-

SatVetv, el /caTa, ttXovv per) KivSvvevot to. xPr]p-aTa )

dXXcos T€ /cat AoLKeSoupLovlcov dpxovTCov /car* e/cet-

vov tov xP°vov TVS da-XaTTTjs. tovtco p.ev ovv

ovSev rjyovpLat, tovt etvat crrjpLeZov, cos ovk rjv

evOdbe piot, xpr]pLara ' €p,ol he aeytar' ecrrat re/c-

pLrjpia to\ irpos TiTpaTOKXea rrpaxdevTa, cos rjv aot

37 Trapd tovtco xPvaiov - epcoTtovros yap Srparo-

kX4ovs, ootis aijTCp dirohcooei to, xPr)pLara > e'ctv o

TraTTjp ovpios px) TToirjor) xa eireoTaXpeva y ai>Tos 8'

e/CTrAetxras- evddS' ep.e p,r) KciTaXdfir] , Tlatritov' aiiTco

avveoTTjoa, /cat cbp,oX6yrjoev ovtos avTco /cat to

dpxaiov /cat tous to/cous- tou? yiyvopievovs diro-

a The stater was a coin of a certain weight. The Persian
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urns that were guarded by the treasurers and kept

on the Acropolis, why should there be surprise that

men, who hoped to make so great a profit, falsified

an insignificant written agreement in the possession

of a foreigner, gaining their ends either by the

bribery of his slaves or by some other means in their

power ? On this point, however, I do not know what
more I need say.

Already Pasion has tried to persuade certain per-

sons that I had no money at all here, asserting

that I had borrowed three hundred staters a from

Stratocles. It is worth while, therefore, that you
should hear me also on these matters, in order that

you may understand how flimsy is the proof which

encourages him to try to defraud me of my money.

Now, men of the jury, when Stratocles was about to

sail for Pontus, I, wishing to get as much ofmy money
out of that country as possible, asked Stratocles to

leave with me his own gold and on his arrival in

Pontus to collect its equivalent from my father

there, as I thought it would be highly advantageous

not to jeopardize my money by the risks of a voyage,

especially as the Lacedaemonians were then masters

of the sea. For Pasion, then, I do not think that this

is any indication that I had no money here ; but for

me my dealings with Stratocles will constitute the

strongest proof that I had gold on deposit with Pasion.

For when Stratocles inquired of me who would repay

him in case my father failed to carry out my written

instructions, and if, on his return, he should not find

me here, I introduced Pasion to him, and Pasion

himself agreed to repay him both the principal and

gold stater, or daric, was worth a little more than a pound
sterling. These were probably Cyzicene staters of Asia Minor.
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hcoaeiv. /cat-rot el p,r)hev e/cetro 77a/)' avrcp tu>v

ificbv, oUad* av avrov ovtoj pahiojs touovtojv

XprjfxoLTOOv eyyvryrrp) pcov yeveodat,;

Kat fxot dvdftrjTe, pidprvpes.

MAPTTPE5

38 "lacos tolvvv, <L dvhpes St/caoTat, /cat tovtidv

vpuv pidprvpas Txape^erai, d)s etjapvos eyevop,rjv

rrpos tovs vnep Harvpov irpaTTOVTas purjhev k€ktt\-

adat, 7rXrjv tov exelvois napehihovv, /cat (bs avrog

€7TeXap,^dv€ro rtov xPr1H'°Lra}V r )̂V *ll<ov op:oXo-

yovvros ep.06 6<peiXeiv rpiaKoaias hpa^ptas, /cat otl

'\TTTTo\athav ,
%evov ovr ip-avrov /cat emT-qheiov

,

39 7Tepi€a)pcov TTapd tovtov havet^opcevov . eyw 8 , a>

dvhpes St/caorat, Karaardg els ovpi(f>opas ot-as vpuv

hirjyrjodpLrjv , /cat rtov puev oi'/cot TrdvTUJv aTTeare.pt]-

puevos, rd 8' evddh' dvayKa£,6pevos rrapahihovat

toIs tJkovoiv, vttoXoittov 8' ovhevos ovros aot, ttXtjv

el hvvrjOelrjv Xadelv TjepiTrovqadp^evos to xPvaiov TO

Trapa tovtco Keipuevov, opboXoycb /cat tovtco Trpoo-

op,oXoyrj<raL rpiaKoaias hpa^ptas /cat irepi tcov

dXXcov roiavra Trpdrreiv /cat Xeyetv e£ tov eKeivovs

40 aaAtor' av irelOeiv tpopLrjv pL-qhev elvai uot. /cat

ravd* cos ov St' aTTopiav eyiyvero, dAA' Iva Ttiarev-

Oeirjv vtt eKeivtov, pahitos yvtooeode. rrptoTOV p.ev

yap vpuv pidprvpas 7raoe£o/xat tovs elSoras rroXXd

puoc ^prj/xar' e'/c tov Hovtov KopuodevTa, erreira he

tovs optovrds /xe rfj tovtov Tparre^r) \ptopevov y ert

he Trap tov e\pvatovr)o~
>

vtt' exelvov tov xP®vov
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the accrued interest. And yet if Pasion had not
had on deposit some money belonging to me, do you
think he would so readily have become my guarantor
for so large a sum ?

(To the witnesses) Witnesses, please take the stand.

Witnesses

Perhaps, men of the jury, he will present witnesses
to you who will testify that I also denied, in the
presence of the agents of Satyrus, that I possessed
any money except that which I surrendered to them,
and that he himself was laying claim to my money on
my own confession that I owed him three hundred
drachmas, and also that I had allowed Hippolaidas,
my guest and friend, to borrow from him.° As for

me, men of the jury, since I was involved in the diffi-

culties which I have related to you, deprived of all I

had at home and under compulsion to surrender
what I had here to the envoys from Pontus, and
finding myself without any means unless I could
secretly retain in my possession the money on
deposit with Pasion, I did, I admit, acknowledge a
debt due him of three hundred drachmas and that
in other respects I behaved and spoke in a manner
which I thought would best persuade them that I

possessed nothing. And that these things were done
by me, not because of lack of funds, but that the
parties in Pontus might believe that to be the case,

you will readily learn. I will present to you first

those who knew that I had received much money
from Pontus ; next, those who saw me as a patron of
Pasion's bank, and, besides, the persons from whom

a This is cited to indicate that the speaker had no means
himself from which to make the loan to his friend.
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rojt
1
! nXeov r) viAiou? ararrjoas. rrpos ok tovtois ela-

(f>opag ijfxiv 7TpoaTax"€icn]g /cat erepojv €Tnypa<f>ecov

yevopiviov iyco irXtioTov elcnjveyKa tcov £evu>v, av-

tos B* alpedels epavTcb pev iireypaifja rr)v peylar-qv

eia<j>opdv, vrrep Haaicovog 8' iSeoprjv t&v avvziri-

ypa<f>e<x)v y
Xeycov on rots- ep,ols XPVPiaaL Tvyxdvei

Xpwpevos.
Kat /zot avd^r]T€ pLaprvpes.

MAPTTPE2

42 Avrov roivvv Yiaaiiov' epyco Trapl^opai rovrois

avp,p,apTVpovvra. oA/cd8a yap, eco' $ TroAAd XP1~
pLar rjv iyd> SeSw/ctos-

, e(j>r]V€ ns ai? oucrav dvSpo?

A17A10U. apL<j)iof$r)TovvTos 8' e/xoo /cat /ca0e'A/ceiv

a£iovvros ovtoj ttjv fiovXi)v SUdcaav ol fiovXopevoi

avKcxfxxvreiv, ware to p,ev TTptorov rrapa piKpov

rjXdov CLKpiros aTroQave.lv , reXevrtovres 8' erretoOrj-

43 oav iyyvrjrds Trap' ipov oe£aadai. /cat (DtAtTrrros'

puev a)v pot. tjevos TrarpiKos, KXrjdels /cat u7ra/cotia
,

as',

Scleras' to peyedos rov kivovvov drrtcov cu^to*

nacrta>v 8' 'Ap^eWpaToV p.01 t6v a7r6 rr/s
- rparre-

Z,r\s irrra raXavroiv iyyvrjrr)v rrapeax^v. /catrot

et piKpGiv aneo-TepeiTO /cat p,r)oev -rjSet p evBdoe

K€KT7)peVOV, OVK OLV OrjTTOV TOCTOVTCOV XPr)lX<*-TOJV

44 iyyvrjTrjs pov Karearr). aXXd SfjXov on raj pev

rpiaKoolas opaxpds eveKaXeaev ip,ol xapt^opevo?,

twv 8' eTrrd raXdvra>v iyyvrjrrjs poi eyeved' r)yov-

p,evos Triariv e^etv iKavrjv ro xPva^ov TO 77a
/
> avr<p

The speaker had lent money on the cargo of the merchant-

man, which apparently was denounced as being contraband

for some reason.
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at that time I bought more than a thousand gold

staters. In addition to this, when a special tax was

imposed upon us and other men than I were ap-

pointed registrars, I contributed more than any other

foreigner ; and when I was myself chosen registrar,

I subscribed the largest contribution, but I pleaded

with my fellow-registrars on behalf of Pasion, ex-

plaining that it was my money that he was using.

{To the nitnesses) Witnesses, please take the stand.

Witnesses

Pasion himself, moreover-—in effect, at least—I will

present as corroborating these statements. An in-

formation had been laid by a certain party against

a trading-ship, upon which I had lent a large sum of

money, as belonging to a man of Delos.a When I

disputed this claim and demanded that the ship put

to sea, those who make a business of blackmail so

influenced the Council that at first I almost was put

to death without a trial ; finally, however, they were

persuaded to accept bondsmen from me. And Philip,

who was my father's guest-friend, was summoned
and appeared, but took to flight in alarm at the

magnitude of the danger ; Pasion, however, furnished

for me Archestratus, 6 the banker, as surety for seven

talents. And yet if he stood to lose but a small sum
and had known that I possessed no funds here, surely

he would not have become my surety for so large

an amount. But it is obvious that Pasion called in

the three hundred drachmas as a favour to me, and
that he became my surety for seven talents because

he judged that the gold on deposit with him was a

* The banker Archestratus was the former master of

Pasion.
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Keifievov. cos /jl€V roivvv rjv re /xot 7roAAa ^c^uaT'
ivddSe /cat tclvt c\tt\ rfj tovtov Tpcvnetpr] /cetTat uot,

/cat €K tcov epycov tcov IlaCTtojvos- uutv SeSrjXcoKCt.

/cat irapd tcov dXXcov tcov elhoTCov a/c^/cdaTe.

45 Ao/cetre 84 /jloi, co dvBpes oi/caarat, aptoT* av

yvcovcu Trepl cov dpxfaiofirjTovpLev , dvapLvrjoOevTes

€K€tvov tov xpovov, /cat ToL 7rpayuaTa ttcos elxev

rjpXv, ot eyco Meve^evov /cat (DtAd/Lt^Aov irpoa-

eirep^i cxTTatTrjaovTas ttjv TrapaKaTadrjKrjv, /cat

IlaCTta»v to TrpcoTov eToXpbrjaev e^apvos yeveadai.

€vprjC7€T€ yap tov piev TraTepa uot/ avveiXrjp,p,evov

/cat tt)v ovaiav aVaerav dtt>r)pr)p.evov, ep,ol S' ox>x olov

t ov Sta. ra? irapovoas Tvxas ovt olvtov pueveiv

46 ovt* els tov TIovtov eloTrXelv. /catrot rtoTepov et/co?

[368] eu' iv ToaovTois ovto. /ca/cot? aSt/ca*? eyKaXelv, t)

TlaoLcova /cat Sta to p,eyedos tcov r)p,eTepcov ovp,-

<f>opcdv /cat Sta, to TrXfjdos tcov xprj/JLOLTCov eTrapdrjvai

ttjv a7TOOT€pr)Giv TTOtijcraodaL ; tls Se ttcottot els

tooovtov ovKocf>avTias a<f)iKeTO cooTe clvtos Trepl tov

crcbfxaTOS Kivftwevcov tols aAAoTptot? eTnfiovXeveiv

;

jxeTa. TToias S' aV eAm'Sos" r) ri Siavorjdels aSt/cai?

rjXQov errl tovtov; iroTepov cos Selaas tt)v Svvapnv

ttjv ep,r)v rjfxeXXev evdvs aot hcoaeiv dpyvpiov; aAA'

47 ovx ovtcos etcaTepos r)p,cov errpaTTev. aAA' et?

aycSva /caTaaras' cppurjv /cat trapd to St'/catov irXeov

e£eiv Ylaaicovos 7rap' vpuv; os ovhe pueveiv evddSe

TrapeoKevaZppsqv , SeStoj? psr\ u' e^a.iTr\aeie HaTvpos

nap' vpucov. aAA' tva pirjSev SiaTrpaTTopievos ex^pos

° For the same argument cf. Isocrates, Against Buthy-
nus 14.
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sufficient guarantee. That, therefore, I had a large

sum of money here and that it was deposited in his

bank I have not only proved to you from Pasion !s

acts but you have also heard it from the others who
know the facts.

It seems to me, men of the jury, that you would
best decide upon the questions at issue if you should

• call to mind that period and the situation in which
our affairs stood when I sent Menexenus and Philo-

melus to claim the deposit and Pasion for the first

time had the hardihood to deny its existence. You
will find, in fact, that my father had been arrested

and deprived of all his property, and that I was un-

able, because of the embarrassment in which I found

myself, either to remain here or to sail to the Pontus.

And yet, which is the more reasonable supposition

—that I, involved in misfortunes so great brought

unjust charges against Pasion or that he, because

of the magnitude of our misfortunes and the large

sum of money involved, was tempted to defraud us ?

But what man ever went so far in chicanery as, with

his own life in jeopardy, to plot against the posses-

sions of others ?
a With what hope or with what

intent would I have unjustly proceeded against

Pasion ? Was it my thought that, in fear of my
influence, he would forthwith give me money ? But

neither the one nor the other of us was in such a

situation. Or was I of opinion that by bringing

the matter to issue in court I should have greater

influence with you than Pasion, even contrary to

justice— I, who was not even preparing to remain

in Athens, since I feared that Satyrus would de-

mand of you my extradition ? Or was I going to

act so that, without accomplishing anything, I should
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tovtco KaTaarairjv, a> juaAtar' irvyxavov ^dvTCOv

tcov iv rfj TToXec ^pco/ievos'; /cat tls av vpicov

d^icdaeie Karayviovai fiov rocravrrjv fxaviav /cat

ajxadiav;

48 'EivdvpLTjdfjvat 8' a£iov ioTiv, co dvSpes St/caorat,

ttjv arroTriav /cat Tt]v aTTiOTiav cov eKaarorc Haatwv
67re^eipei Xiyeiv. ore puev yap ovtcos €7rparrov,'

coot ou8' aV, el rrpoocopioXoyei pJ airooTepelv tcov

XpTjp-a-Ttov , olos T av rjv Trap' avrov Slktjv Xapleiv,

Tore p,ev cutkxtcu pj dSt/coj? eyKaXeZv emxeLprjcrat,'

eVretS?) 8' eyw re tcov 77730? Hdrvpov SiafioAaJv

6\tTrp\XdyT]v /cat tovtov arravres o(f>Xijaeiv ttjv oiktjv

ivopn^ov, rrjvLKavrd pee (p'rjoiv d^elvai irdvTcov tcov

iyKXrjpLaTcov avrov. /catrot itcos av tovtcov dXoyco-

repa yevotro;

49 'AAAa yap tocos irepc tovtcov puovov aAA' ov /cat

Trepl tcov dXXcov evavTi avTos avTco /cat Xeyoov /cat

TrpaTTCov <f>avepos ioTiv os tov piev TralSa, ov avTos

7](f>dvLoev, vcf)
y

rjpbcov ecf>aoKev dv$pa7roo'io6r}vai,, tov

avrov oe tovtov aTreypdipaTo p-ev iv tols TipLr/pLaoiv

COS SovXoV p.€Ta TCOV OLK€TC0V TCOV dXXcOV, 67761

8' avrov rj^lov Meve^evos fSaoavL£,eiv , d^ypeTd' cos

50 iXevdepov oVra. 7roos" 8e tovtois diTooTepcov avTos

ttjv TrapaKaTaQrjKfjv , eToXpirjoev rjpuv iyKaXeZv, cos

e^pp^ev e£ raAavr' a7ro ttjs tovtov tpanels.
/catrot ootis Trepl TTpaypudrcov ovrco <f>avepcov irt-

[369] e^etpet ifsevoeodai, ttcos XPV mo-Teveiv avTco Trepl

COV pbOVOS 7tp6s pLOVOV CTTpa^eV /

51 To TeAeuTatoy tolvvv, co dvSpes St/caorat, 6p,o-
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TRAPEZITICUS, 47-51

make a personal enemy of the man with whom, as

it happened, of all the inhabitants of Athens, I was
on terms of greatest intimacy ? Who of you, I ask,

would think it right to condemn me as being guilty

of such folly and stupidity ?

It is also right, men of the jury, that you should note

the absurdity and the incredibility of the arguments
which Pasion on each occasion undertook to present.

For when my situation was such that, even if he
acknowledged that he was defrauding me of my
money, I could not have exacted the penalty from
him, it is then that he accuses me of trying to make
unjust claims ; but when I had been declared inno-

cent of the slanderous charges lodged with Satyrus

and all thought that he would lose his suit, it is then

that he says I renounced all claims against him. And
yet how could anything be more illogical than this ?*

But, you may say, perhaps it is on these matters

only, and not on the others, that he obviously con-

tradicts himself in both words and deeds. Yet he is

the man who, though he alleged that the slave whom
he himself had spirited away had been enslaved by
us, yet listed this same person in his property-

schedule as a slave along with his other servants,

and then when Menexenus demanded that this slave

give testimony under torture, Pasion brought about

his release on the ground that he was a freeman !

Furthermore, while he himself was defrauding me
of my deposit, he had the impudence to accuse us of

having six talents from his bank. And yet when a

man did not hesitate to lie in matters so obvious

to everybody, how can he be believed about matters

transacted between us two alone ?

Finally, men of the jury, although he had agreed
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Aoyrjoas co? Hdrvpov eloTrAevoeiadai /cat Troi^oetv

o.tt dv e/cetvos- yvco, Kal rath-' e^rjTTaTTjare , /cat av-

tos fJiev ovk rjdeXev eloTrAcvacu ttoAAolkis i/xov 77730-

KaAeaayuevov , etcreW/Lti/re ok tov Klttov os iAdcbv

e/cetcr' eAeyev on iAevdepos e'irj Kal to yevos MtA-^-

oios, etoW/xi/ieie 8' avrov Ylaoicov BiSd^ovra irepi

52 rtbv xP7]fX(̂ Ta>v'• aKovoas ok Hdrvpos dp.<f>OT€pa>v

r)p,wv Si/cd£etv pev ovk rj^iov irepl tujv ivddSe

yevopidvwv ovpi^oAaia>v , aAAco? re Kal pur) 7rap6vTOS

tovtov pirjSe pieAAovros TTOirjcreiv a e/cetvos- St/ca-

aeiev, ovtoj Se oc/>oSp' eVo/xt£ev dSiKelodai jite, ware
ovyKoAeoas rovs vavKArjpovs eSetT' avrojv fiorjdelv

ep,ol Kal pL7j rrepiopav doiKovpievov, Kal rrpos tt]v

7t6Alv ovyypdifjas €7TtoroArjv eSa>/ce (frepeiv Sevo-

TipLcp Tco Kap/ctVou.

Kat plot dvdyvoodi avrols.

EniSTOAH

53 Ovtco tolvvv, a> dvSpes Si/caaTat, 77oAAojv pLOi rwv
St/catojv virapyovTixiv , hoeiv r/yovp:ai pLeyuoTOv etvat

T€KpL7]piOV CO? aVoOTepet /X€ YiaOLOiV TO)V Xprjpd-

tcov, on tov 7ratS' ovk rjOeArjoe fiaoavi£,eiv €K$ovvai

tov crvvecSoTa 77eot ttjs TrapaKaTadrjKrjs. /catVot

7T€pl TOiV TTpOS TOVS 6771 Tai? T0a77e'£atS- OVpLploAaiOiV

ti's" av eAeyxos tcr^upoTepos- tovtov yevoiTO ; ov yap

54 Sry pidpTvpds y avTWV 7roLOvp,€0a. opCb 8e /cat vp,as

Kal nepl tcov l8lu)v Kat rrepl tcov h'qpuoaiwv ovhev

7noTOT€pov ov8* dArjdeoTepov fiaodvov vopiL^ovTas

,

Kal pidpTvpas piev rjyovpievovs
1
olov t etvat /cat tcov

1
-qyovfjievovs TE : ny yevofiivovs Blass.
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to sail to the country of Satyrus and to do whatever
he decreed, he deceived me even in this ; he refused
to sail himself in spite of my frequent solicitations,

but sent Cittus instead. On his arrival Cittus
alleged that he was a freeman, a Milesian by birth,

and that Pasion had sent him to furnish in-

formation about the money. When Satyrus had
heard us both, he did not wish to render a decision
concerning contracts made in Athens, especially

since Pasion was absent and not likely to comply
with his decision ; but he believed so strongly that
I was being wronged that he called together the
shipowners a and asked them to assist me and not
suffer me to be wronged. And he wrote a letter

to the city of Athens and gave it to Xenotimus,
son of Carcinus, for delivery.

(To the Clerk) Please read the letter to the jury.

Letter

Although, men of the jury, my claims to justice

are so many, I think that the strongest proof that
Pasion defrauded me of my money is this—that he
refused to surrender for torture the slave who knew
about the deposit. And yet, in respect to contracts
where banks are concerned, what stronger proof could
there be than this ? For witnesses certainly we do
not use in contracts with banks. 6 I see that in

private and public causes you judge that nothing is

more deserving of belief, or truer, than testimony
given under torture, and that while you think it

possible to suborn witnesses even for acts which

° Of the Athenian colony at Bosporus.
b

Cf. § 2.
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firj yevofjidvcov
1 TrapaoKevdoaodai, ras Se fiaodvovs

cfxivepcos emheiKVuvai, oTrorepoi rdArjdrj Aeyovoiv.

a ovtos etScus-

r)fiovArjdr) et/ca£eii> vfjL&s irepl rod

irpdypLdTOs pbdXAov r) cantos et'SeVai. ov yap 8r)

tovto y av eiireiv ^Xot, > ^s eXarrov eueAAey e£eiv

cv rfj fiaodva), /cat Sta tovt* ovk et/cos
-

rjv avrov

55 e/cSow>at. TrdvTes ydp iTTLOTaod' otl KarenrcDV p,ev

rjpieXAe tov eTTiAonrov ^povov vtto tovtov /ca/ctor'

dvdpdmcov diroAeiodai, oiaKapreprjoas Se Kal iXev-

depos eoeodai /cat pbede^eiv <hv ovtos p? aTTeoTepr)-

aev. aAA' op,a>s tooovtco p-eXAajv irAeov e^eiv,

[370] owetocoj avTU) rd TrerrpaypLeva, imepLeive Kal St/cay

cf>€vyeiv /cat rets aAAa? atrta? ^Xetv > wore pLrjSefxiav

fid.oavov irepl tov 7Tpdyp,aros tovtov yeveadai.

56 'Eya> ovv vp,6jv Seo/zat pLepLvrjpievovs tovtcov

KaTaifjr)(f)LO-ao6aL Hacriojvos, /cat pur) ToaavTTjv tto-

vrjpiav ipiov KaTayvojvai, <vs olkcov iv tco H ovtoj

/cat ToaavTTjv overlay K€KT7)p.€vos coare /cat eTepovs

ev 7tol€lv SvvaoOat,, YlaoLojv* rjXdov o~VKo<f>avTrjOLOv

Kal j/reuSets
- aurai TrapaKaTadrjKas iyKaAtov.

57 "A£lov Se /cat HaTvpov Kal tov naTpos ivdvpir]-

drjvai, ot rrdvTa tov %povov nepl 7rAetWou tojv

'EAAt^o/v vp,as TToiovvTai, Kal TroXAaKis yjSrj Sta

airdviv oLtov to.? tcov dXAcov epLTropatv vavs Kevds

€K7ripiTTovTe<s vpXv i£ayojyr)v eSooav Kal iv tols

t'Stot? ovp-fioAaiois, <&v c/cetvot /c/atrat yiyvovTai,

1 yevofievuiv Drerup : irapayevoyxvuiv TE : nenpayy.Gvwv Fuhr,

Blass.

° A commonplace ; cf. Antiphon, On the Choreutes 25.
b

Cf. Demosthenes, Against Leptines 31.
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TRAPEZITICUS, 54-57

never occurred at all, yet that testimony under tor-

ture clearly shows which party is telling the truth."

Pasion, being aware of this, wished that in this affair

you should judge by conjecture rather than know
the exact truth. For he certainly would not be able

to say that he was likely to be at a disadvantage

if torture should be used and that for this reason

the surrender of his slave could not reasonably be

expected of him. For you all know that if Cittus

spoke against his master, he would likely suffer for

the remainder of his life in the most cruel manner
at the hands of his master, but that if he held firm

in his denials, he would be free and have a share of

my money which his master had taken. In spite of

the fact that he was to have so great an advantage

Pasion, conscious of his guilty deeds, submitted to

stand suit and to rest under the other charges, all

to prevent any testimony under torture being given

in this case !

I therefore ask of you that, keeping these facts

in mind, you cast your votes against Pasion and not

judge me guilty of a villainy so great, that I, who
live in Pontus and possess so large an estate that I

am able even to assist others, have come here mali-

ciously to prosecute Pasion and to accuse him of

dishonesty in the matter of a deposit made with his

bank.

It is right also that you keep in mind both Satyrus

and my father, who have always esteemed you above

all the other Greeks and frequently in past times,

when there was a scarcity of grain and they were

sending away empty the ships of other merchants,

granted to you the right of export b
; also, in the

private contracts in which they are arbiters, you
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ov \i6vov lctov dXXd /cat nXeov e^ovres aTrepxecrde.

58 WOT OVK O.V eiKTOCOS 776/31 SXiyOV 7TOllj(TCUod€ TCtS"

CKeivajv imoToAds. Seo/xai ovv VfidJv /cat imep
i/JLCLVTOv /cat vnep €K€ivcov rd St/caia ijjr]<f)iaaa6'at

/cat jLtT^ tovs Haaicovos Xoyovs ifjevSels ovras
mcFTorepovs rjyelodaL twv ipudjv.
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come off not only on even terms but even at an
advantage. You would not reasonably, therefore,

consider their letters of little importance. I ask of

you, then, both on their behalf and on my own, that

you vote in accordance with justice and not count
the false assertions of Pasion to be more worthy of

belief than my own words.
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XVIII. SPECIAL PLEA AGAINST
CALLIMACHUS



INTRODUCTION

Isocrates wrote this forensic speech for a client who
was defending himself against an Action for Damages
brought by a person named Callimachus. The
defendant in reply entered a Special Plea of Excep-
tion, or Demurrer, denying the admissibility of the

suit. In a case of this kind the positions of plaintiff

and defendant were reversed, so that the defendant,

contrary to the usual procedure, spoke first.

The facts of the case, related in the speech, are

briefly as follows : Patrocles, Archon Basileus (King-

Archon) of Athens in 403 b.c. during the brief period

when the Ten held power in succession to the Thirty

Tyrants, denounced Callimachus for illegally having
in his possession a sum of money which belonged to

one of the exiled members of the democratic party

who had assembled at Piraeus. The case was referred

by the Ten to the Council, which decreed that the

money should be confiscated. After the citizens at

Piraeus had been restored to power in Athens,
Callimachus brought successful actions against several

defendants : Patrocles was compelled to pay ten
minas a

; one Lysimachus two minas ; and the de-
fendant compromised the case by the payment of

two minas. This last payment was sanctioned by an
arbitrator, which action estopped further litigation.

° A mina=l00 drachmae, about $18 or £4.
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AGAINST CALLIMACHUS

In spite of this, Callimachus again brought suit for

one hundred minas, whereupon the defendant pro-

duced a witness of the previous arbitration. Calli-

machus, after an interval, brought a new action.

The client of Isocrates then appealed to the new
law of Archinus. This was a law which Archinus,

in an endeavour to bring to an end civic discord and
enmities in accordance with the spirit and the terms
of the general amnesty which had been declared

following the restoration of the democracy, had suc-

ceeded in having passed. The law provided that

when an action was brought in violation of the
Amnesty, the defendant could enter an Exception
or Special Plea and this Special Plea should precede
a regular trial ; further, if either party failed to

receive one-fifth of the votes of the tribunal, he was
liable to the fine of one-sixth of the sum in litigation.

This case occurred soon after the Amnesty of

403 b.c. The trial, for which this speech was written,

may be assigned with probability to the year 402 b.c.

and early in the career of Isocrates.

The plainness and simplicity of the style of the
speech and the detailed argumentation, which re-

minds the student of the Attic orator Isaeus, are
in keeping with the subject, the occasion, and the
speaker.

° For a discussion of the speech see Blass, Die attische
Beredsamkeit ii. p. 213 ; Jebb, Attic Orators ii. pp. 233 ff. ;

and Mathieu et Bremond, Isocrate i. pp. 15 if.
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is. nAPArPAOH npos kaaaimaxon

[371] Ei pcev Kal d'AAoi rive? rjaav rjycoviafievoL roiav-

Tr\v 7rapaypa<f>'qv > oV avrov rod rrpdypLaros ^PX°~
prrp> av rovs Xoyovs iroieiadat,' vvv 8' dvdyKrj 7repi

rov vopiov 7TptoTOv €L7T€lv /ca#' ov eloeXr]Xvdap:€V

,

tv* imardpLevoi rrepl a>v dpL<f>Lafir)rovpL€V, rrjv iftfj(j)ov

(f>epr)T€, Kal purjoels vpbtov 6'avp.dar] Stdri <f)evyojv rrjv

8lK7)V 7TpOT€pOS XeyOJ TOV hl(X)KOVTOS.

2 'EweiS^ yap Ik Yieipaietos KareXdovres eviovs

icopare rojv itoXltwv ovKo<f>avreiv djpprjpievovs Kal

rag ovvdrjKas Xveiv emx^eipovvras , fiovXopbevoi rov-

rovg re rtavaai koX rots dXXois e-mSel^ai on ovk

dvayKacrdevres eTToirjoaoO* avrds dXX r/yovpievoL

rfj TToAei crvpicfrepeiv, zIttovtos 'Ap^tVou vopuov

edeode, av ris StKa^rai irapd rovs opKovs, i^elvai

Tip <f>€vyovTL 7Tapaypdiffaadai, rovs 8' dp^ovras Tre.pl

rovrov TrpGiTOv eladyetv , Xeyciv Se Trporepov tov

3 7Tapaypaiffdp,€vov, oirorepos S' av rjrrrjdfj, rr\v

eirojfieXLav 6<f>€iXeiv, Iv 61 roXpLcbvres pLvrjoiKaKeZv

a A reference to the citizens of the democratic party who
returned from exile to Athens in 403 b.c. after the defeat

of the Thirty Tyrants. They had taken their stand under
Thrasybulus in the harbour-city, Piraeus.

b An act passed in 403 b.c. by the citizens, after the

expulsion of the Thirty Tyrants, to put an end to civic dis-

cord and to re-establish the democracy.
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XVIII. SPECIAL PLEA AGAINST
CALLIMACHUS

If any others had employed in litigation such a
special plea of exception, I should have begun my
discourse with the facts themselves ; but as the
situation is, I am compelled first to speak of the law
in accordance with which we have come before the
court, that you may cast your votes with an under-
standing of the issues in our dispute and that no
one of you may be surprised that I, although defend-
ant in the case, am speaking prior to the plaintiff.

Now after your return to the city from Piraeus,"

you saw that some of the citizens were bent upon
bringing malicious prosecutions and were attempting
to violate the Amnesty b

; so, wishing to restrain

these persons and to show to all others that you had
not made these agreements under compulsion, but
because you thought them of advantage to the city,

you enacted a law, on the motion of Archinus, to the
effect that, if any person should commence a lawsuit

in violation of the oaths, the defendant should have
the power to enter a plea of exception, the magis-
trates should first submit this question to the tribunal,

and that the defendant who had entered the plea
should speak first ; and further, that the loser should
pay a penalty of one-sixth of the sum at stake. The
purpose of the penalty was this—that persons who
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fir) fiovov imopKovvres e^eAey^otVTO firjSe rr)v

irapa tcov decbv rtuojptav imop-evoiev dAAa /cat

7Tapa)(pr}p,a t^pnolvTO . Seivov ovv r)yrjcrdp:r)v , ei

tcov vopbcov ovtujs ixovratv iyd> 7reptdi/»o/zat tov pikv

avKO(f>dvTTjv Iv rpiaKovra Spa^/xat? KivSvvevovra,

ipuivrov Se Trepl rrjs ovaias aTrdcrqs dya)vi.£6p.evov.

4 A7TO$€iga> Se KaAAt'/xa^ov ov pbovov irapd rag

ovvdrjKas SiKa£,6p,€vov , aAAd /cat nepl rtbv ey/cA^-

p,droiv ipevSopuevov, /cat irpoairi oianav rjpuv ye-

yevrjpievrjv irepi avrcbv. jSouAo/xat §' e£ dpxfjs vpuv

Birjyrjoaadai rd TrpayQevra- dv yap tovto pLadrjre

d)S ovSev V77* epuov /ca/cdv 7T€7Tov9ev, rjyovp,ac rat?

re ovvdrjKCus vpi&s r)h\ov fiorjdrjoeiv /cat tovtio

/xaAAov opyieiodai.

r„„
2

,
T
Ylpxov p,ev yap ol Se'/ca ol pbera toi>s rptaKovra

Karaaravres, ovtos 8e puoi UarpoKXeovs lirnr]-

Selov, tov Tore fSacrcAevovTos , €tv)(ov pier* avrov

f3aol£,cov. €K€ivos o' exdpds a>v KaAAtua^oj Tip

vvv e/xe oiiokovtl ttjv Siktjv, d-nr\vTr]0€.v dpyvpiov

<f>epovTi. \af$6p,evos S' ai)Tov Tldp,<f)iAov eifaaoKev

avTO KaraXiTTelv /cat 8r]p,6o~i,ov ylyveaSat' 4k€lvov

6 yap elvai tojv iv Hetpatet. dp,(f)iaf3r]TovvTos ok

tovtov /cat Aotoo/ata? auTot? yevopbevrjs aAAot re

7roAAot ovvehpapiov, /cat /caret Tvxqv 'VLvatv et? tcov

Se/ca yevop,€vos TrpocrfjAdev. evdvs ovv npos avrov

TT)V <f>doiV TOJV XprjpLaTUJV 6 UaTpOKXfjs €7TOt,€LTO' 6

S' tt»j tovs avvdpxovTas rjyev dp.(f>OT€povs. e/cetvot

° The most important of the Athenian nine archons wa*.

not the King-Archon, as the name might suggest, but the

Archon Eponymus, who gave his name to the year in which
he held office. The King-Archon had charge of public wor-

ship and the conduct of certain criminal processes.
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AGAINST CALLIMACHUS, 3-6

had the effrontery to rake up old grudges should not

only be convicted of perjury but also, not awaiting

the vengeance of the gods, should suffer immediate
punishment. I thought, therefore, that it was ab-

surd if, under the existing laws, I was to permit

my calumniator to risk only thirty drachmas, while

I myself am contesting a suit in which my whole

property is at stake.

I intend to prove that Callimachus not only is

bringing a suit in violation of the terms of the

Amnesty agreement, but that he is also guilty of

falsehood in his charges, and furthermore, that we
have already resorted to arbitration in the matter

at issue. But I wish to relate the facts to you from

the beginning ; for if you learn that he has suffered

no wrong at my hands, I think that you will be more
inclined to defend the Amnesty and be more incensed

with him.

The government of the Ten, who had succeeded

the Thirty, was then in control when Patrocles, a

friend of mine, was the King-Archon,a and with him
one day I happened to be walking. Patrocles, an
enemy of Callimachus who is now prosecuting me in

this suit, met him as he was carrying a sum of money,
laid hold of him, and claimed that this money had
been left by Pamphilus and belonged to the govern-

ment ; for Pamphilus was a member of the party

of the Piraeus. 6 Callimachus denied this and as a

violent quarrel ensued many others came running

up ; among them by chance Rhinon, who had become
one of the Ten, approached. So Patrocles immedi-
ately laid information with him concerning the money
and Rhinon led them both before his colleagues.

6
Cf. § 2 note a.
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8' els rrjv fiovXrjv irepi avrcbv dneBoaav Kpiaecos

8e yevopbevqs eSo^e to. xPVlxaTa S^/toW elvai.

7 fxera 8e ravT , erreiSr) KarrjAdov ol (f>evyovres e/c

Ueipcueius, ovtos
1
eVe/caAet ra> IlaToo/cAet /cat St/ca?

iXdyxa-vev cbs alrico rrjs ovp:(f>opas yeyevrjpievcp'

StaAAaycis' Se npos eKelvov /cat npatjdpievos avrov

Se/ca u^a? dpyvpiov Avalpuaxov eovKo^dvTev Aa-

/?a>v Se /cat Trapd rovrov Sta/coata? Soa^/nas" e'/tot

TTpdypLora Trapelx^v. /cat to uev irpGrrov eVe/caAet

<f>doi<cov p,e avpmpdrreiv e/cetVot?, TeAeuTa/v o ci?

tout' dvatSeta? ^A^ev ojct#' diravrcov ue tcov ye-

yevt]p,evcov fjTtaro- drrep 'locos /cat vuv ToAu7jcret

8 KaTyyopeiv . eyco 8' uutv 7rape£oju,at p.aprvpas

TtpGrrov p,ev roi>s ££ dpx^js napayevopievovs , cos

ovt* €TTeAaf$6p.7)v out' i(f>r)ifjdpir)v tcov xP7
]l
ji0<-T00v >

€7T€ira 'PtVatva
2

/cat toj)? ovvdpxovras, cos ovk

eyco rrjv <f>doiv aAAa YlaTpoi<Afjs eVot^aaTO ttoos1

avrovs, en 8e tou£ fiovAevrds, obs exelvos rjv o

Karriyopoov.

Kat uot /caAet toutcov p,dprvpas.

MAPTTPE2

9 Ovtco Toivvv noAAcbv 7rapayevop,evcov tois rrpax-

deloiv, coarrep ovhevos ovveiBoros avros /xev ovtos

i(f)tordp,€vos els tovs o^Aou? /cat Kadi^cov errl roZs

ipyaorrjploLS Aoyovs erroieZro cos Seivd Trerrovdcbs

1 ovtos added by Blass. 2 'Plvcova added by Sauppe.

° During the rule of the Thirty, and of their successors

the Ten, the judicial functions of the Athenian juries were

usurped by the Council.
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AGAINST CALLIMACHUS, 6-9

These officials referred the matter to the Council a
;

after an adjudication, the money was declared the

property of the state. Later, after the return of the

citizen-exiles from Piraeus, Callimachus brought a

charge against Patrocles and instituted proceedings

against him on the ground that he was responsible

for his loss. And when he had effected with him a

settlement of the matter and had exacted from him
ten minas of silver, Callimachus maliciously accused

Lysimachus. Having obtained two hundred drachmas
from him, he began to make trouble for me. At first

he charged me with being the accomplice of the

others ; in the end, he came to such a pitch of

impudence that he accused me as responsible for

everything that had been done, and it may be that

even now he will have the effrontery to make just

such an accusation. In rebuttal, however, I will pre-

sent to you as witnesses, first", those who were present

at the beginning of the affair, who will testify that

I did not arrest Callimachus nor did I touch the

money ; second, Rhinon and his colleagues, who
will tell you that it was Patrocles, and not I, who
denounced him to them ; and finally, the members
of the Council, who will attest that Patrocles was
the accuser.

(To the Clerk) Please call witnesses of these facts.

Witnesses

Although so many persons had been present when
the events took place, Callimachus here, as if no one

had any knowledge of the matter, himself mixed
with the crowds, sat in the workshops, and related

again and again his story, how he had suffered out-
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vn €jxov /cat twv xPr)lx Q-Ttov a-TTeoTeprj/Aevos , tcov

Se xpa}
l
x^vcov Tive? tovtw TrpoocovTes fioi avvefiov-

Xevov aTraXXdrTeadai rrjs npos tovtov Suupop&s /cat

pur] fiovXecrdai kolkcos aKoveiv purjSe Kivhvveveiv irepl

[373] ttoXXo)v xprjpLOLTCDv, /078' €L a<f>6opa Tnarevoj rep

vrpaypLari, Xdyovres d)s rroXXa Trapa yvcopLrjv iv rols

10 SLKaarrjptoLs aVojSatVet, /cat on rvyr\ uaAAov 77 ra>

St/cato) Kpiverai rd Trap vpuv, ware XvoLreXeiv uot

jitt/cp' dvaAajcjavTt pueydXcov eyKXrjpidrojv diraXAayr)-

vai pL&XXov t) pL7]8ev aTTorciaavTi Kivovveveiv irepl

rrjXiKovTcov . ti S' dv vpJiv ret TroXXd /ca0' eKaarov

hirjyoipuriv ,

-1 ovhev yap2
TrapeXnrov rtbv eWicrpievcov

ircpl tlov roLovTCtiv Xeyeodai,. reXevTcbv S' odv eTrelo—

drjv, airavra yap elprjoerai TdXrjdrj rrpos vpidg,

hovvai tovtco Sia/cotrtas- opa^uci?. tra Se pcrj TrdXiv

i^eir] avKO(f>avrelv avrtp, Statrav em prjrotg eV-

€TpeifjapL€v Nt/cojLta^aj Barrjdev. . . .

MAPTTPE2

11 To juev roivvv irpcorov ivepueive rots (hp\,oXoyrj-

/xevots-

, varepov S' eirtfSovXevaas puerd Hevortuou,

tov tovs vopiovs hia<j>6elpovTOS /cat rd St/caaTTypta

Se/ca^orros- /cat rds dp%as Xvpiaivopievov /cat 7rdV-

t(jov /ca/ca)v alriov, Xayxdvei /xot St/criy p-vpiwv

Spa^jLiaiv. TTpofiaXXopiivov S' e/xou pudprvpa, co?

ovk elaaycoytpLos rjv rj St/C7? oiairrjs yeyevrjpbevqs,

1 rt 8' av uju-iv rd 7roAAd *a#' e/caorof hfqyoi^rfv vulg. Blass

omits 8' and Kad' Zkclotov.
2 ouSei' yap added by Blass.

a A similar example of arbitration under stated terms {i.e.,

limited arbitration, where the arbitrator had no discretionary
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AGAINST CALLIMACHUS, 9-1

1

rageous treatment at my hands and had been
defrauded of his money. And some of his friends

came to me and advised me to settle the dispute

with him, and not deliberately to risk defamation

and great financial loss, even though I had the

greatest confidence in my cause ; and they went on
to say that many decisions rendered in the tribunals

were contrary to the expectation of litigants, and
that chance rather than justice determined the issue

in your courts. Consequently, they asserted, it was
in my interest to be freed of serious charges by
paying a petty sum, rather than by paying nothing

to run the risk of penalties of such gravity. Why
need I relate to you all the details ? They omitted

none of the arguments which are customarily urged

in such cases. In any case I was finally prevailed

upon (for I will tell you the whole truth) to give him
two hundred drachmas. But in order that it might
not be in his power to blackmail me again, we
committed the arbitration under stated terms a to

Nicomachus of Bate. . . .
b

Witnesses

At first Callimachus kept his agreement, but later

in complicity with Xenotimus—that falsifier of the

laws, corrupter of our tribunals, vilifier of the authori-

ties, and author of every evil—he brought suit against

me for the sum often thousand drachmas. But when
I brought forward in my defence a witness to show
that the suit was not within the jurisdiction of the

power) is found in Trapez. 19. Cf. Jebb, Attic Orators

ii. p. 234.
6 A lacuna is here indicated by Blass, perhaps nal /xoi

ndXei TovTwv (idprvpas (" please call witnesses to these facts ").
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12 eKeivq) p,ev ovk erre^rjXdev, elBojs on, el p-r) p^era-

Adfioi to rre/JLTTTOv fiepos rcbv ifjf]<f>a)v, rrjv en-

tofieXiav ofiXrjoeL, Treioas he rr)v dpxyv ttolXlv rrjv

avrrjv Blktjv eypdifjaro, ojs ev rots TrpvraveioLs

p.6vov Kivhvvevaoiv . ajropGiv 8' o n xpriaaipvrp)

tois kolkois, r)yr)odpir]v elvai Kpdnorov i£ taov

Karaarr]aavr dpL(J>orepois rov klvovvov elaeXdeiv

els vpL&s. Kal ra p,ev yevopieva ravr eariv.

13 UvvddvopLdL he KaAAtjita^oy ov p:6vov irepl ra>v

eyKXr)p:drojv SiavoelcrOai ifjevhr] Xeyeiv, aAAa /cat rr)v

hiairav pceXXetv e^apvov elvat /cat TrapeaKevdaOat

Xeyeiv rotovrovs Xoyovs, ojs ovk dv -nor eirerpeipe

Nt/co/xa^a> Stairav, ov r/TTicrraro rrdXai xpojpcevov

r)puv, Kal ojs ovk et/co? rjv avrov dvrl pbvplojv

14 $pa)(p,a>v Sta/coatas- edeXrjcrai Xafielv. vptels 8'

evdvp,etade TTpGijov p,ev on rrjv St'atTav ovk dp,<f>io-

/3r)T0VVT€S dAA' €7tI pTjTOLS €7T€Tp4lfjap,€V, OJCTt' OV&eV

[374] arorrov errolrjoev, el NiKopiaxov etAero Siairrjrrjv,

dXXd 7toXi> pi&XXov el rrepl rGiv rrpaypudrcov ojpio-

XoyrjKws rrepl rov hiairr^rov hie(f>epero. erreir

o$eCXop,evojv puev avrcp pcvpioov opaxpLibv ovk cIkos

rjv avrov errl Svolv p,vacv TTOir/oaodai rrjv hiaXXayfjv

aSt/ca)? 8' alncopievov Kal avKo<j>avrovvra ovhev

davpiaarov rouovrov edeXrjaai Xapleiv. en 8', el

pceydX' eyKaXcbv oAty' errpd^aro, ov rovroj rovro

reKpvqpiov eanv, ojs r) Statra ov yeyovev, aAAa.

° See Introduction to this speech.
6 10,000 drachmas= about $1800 or approximately £360

sterling; two minas (200 drachmas)= about $36 or between
seven and eight pounds.
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AGAINST CALLIMACHUS, 12-14

court by reason of the previous arbitration, he did

not attack my witness—for he knew that, if he did

not receive the fifth of the votes cast, he would be

assessed a penalty of one-sixth of the amount de-

manded—but having won over the magistrate, he
again brought the same suit, in the belief that he

risked only his court deposit-fee. And since I was at

a loss how to cope with my difficulties, I judged that

it was best to make the hazard equal for us both"
and to come before you. And these are the facts.

I learn that Callimachus not only intends to speak

falsely in the matter of his complaint, but will also

deny that the arbitration took place, and that he is

prepared to go so far as to assert that he never would
have entrusted an arbitration to Nicomachus, whom
he knew to be an old friend of ours, and further,

that it is improbable that he was willing to accept

two hundred drachmas instead of ten thousand. You
must reflect, however, first, that we were not in dis-

pute in the matter of the arbitration, but we com-
mitted it as an arbitration under stated terms, so

that it is not at all strange that Callimachus chose

Nicomachus as arbiter ; it would have been far

stranger if, after he had come to an agreement about

the matter, he had then made difficulty about the

choice of arbiter. In the next place, it is not reason-

able to assume that, if ten thousand drachmas had
been owing to him, he would have settled for two
minas b

; but since his charges were unjust and in

the nature of blackmail, it is not astonishing that

he was willing to take so little. Furthermore, if,

after exorbitant demands, he exacted little, this is

no proof in favour of his contention that the arbitra-

tion did not take place ; on the contrary, it confirms
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noXv pcaXXov 7]puv, d)s /cat rf)v dpxty ov St/catcos

15 eveKaXeaev. davp,dt,aj 8' el avrov puev Ikovov yvd-

vat voiu£et on ovk ei/co? dvrl pLvpiwv Spa)(ixa>v Sta-

Koaias ideXrjoat, Xafielv, ip,e 8' ovk dv oterat tout'

e^evpelv, eiTrzp r)/3ovX6fir)v ifjevhrj Xiyeiv, on nXeov

e'Set cf)doK€iv tovtojv SeSco/ceVat . a.£ta> 8', ooov 7rep

av tovtco aryuetov rjv ojs tj StaiTa oi) yeyovev,

eXovn rd SiapLapTvprjdevTCL, tooovtov e/xot yeveodai

T€Kp,r)pLov ojs aXrjdfj Xeyoj irep\ avrfjs, eTTeioW) rw
pbdprvpt, <f>avep6s icmv oi)S' eTTe^eXdelv d^iojcras.

IQ 'YLyovpLCu 8', et u^' r] StatTa iyeyovei p^rjre toxv

TTeTTpaypLevoov rjoav pidprvpes, e'Set 8' e/c rcov et/co-

tojv oKoireiv, ouS' ovtoj xaXeTTws av u/xa? yvcbvai

rd St/cata. et piev yap /cat rovs dXXovs dotKelv

iroXpiojv, €Lk6tcos av p,ov KareytyvojOKere /cat irepi

tovtov i^apuaprdveiv vvv 8' ovoeva cfcavqoo/uat ra>v

TToXiTcbv ovre xpr)p:acn ^r/puwcras ovre irepi tov

owpLaros els klvSvvov Karaarijoas, ovr e/c pcev tojv

pL€T€xdvrojv rfjs 7ToXiT€ias itjaXeiifias , els Se tov

17 puera Avadvopov KardXoyov eyypdiftas. AcatVot

ttoXXovs €7Trjpev r/ rd)v rpiaKovra TTOvqpla rocavra

TToielv ov yap on rovs doLKovvras eKoXa^ov, aAA'

eviois /cat Trpooerarrov i^apiaprdveiv. eyw uev

roivvv ouS' i-rrl rfjs eKeiviov dpxf}S ovokv evptQ-q-

croLtat tolovtov ipyaadpuevos' oStos 8' dSiKrjdrjvai

° A list of citizens who were deprived of their civic rights ;

cf. Against Euthynus 2 and Xenophon, Hell. ii. 3. 17-19.

* For the crimes of the Thirty see the vivid account by
Lysias in his speech Against Eratosthenes.
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all the more our contention that his claim was unjust

in the first place. I am astonished that, while he
judges himself capable of recognizing that it was not

probable that he was willing to take two hundred
drachmas instead of the ten thousand, yet believes

that I am incapable of discovering, if I had wished

to lie, that I ought to have asserted that I had given

him more. But this I ask—that in so far as it would
have been an indication in his favour that the arbitra-

tion did not take place, if he had proved the falsity

of the testimony, to that same extent it shall be
proof in favour of my contention that I tell the truth

concerning the arbitration, inasmuch as it is clearly

shown that he did not dare to proceed against my
witness.

I think, however, that even if there had been
neither arbitration nor witnesses to the actual facts

and you were under the necessity of considering the

case in the light of the probabilities, not even in this

event would you have difficulty in arriving at a just

verdict. For if I were so audacious a man as to

wrong others, you would with good reason condemn
me as doing wrong to him also ; but as it is, I shall

be found innocent of having harmed any citizen in

regard to his property, or of jeopardizing his life,

or of having expunged his name from the list of

active citizens, or of having inscribed his name on
Lysander's list.a And yet the wickedness of the

Thirty b impelled many to act in this way ; for they

not only did not punish the evil-doers but they even
commanded some persons to do wrong. So as for

me, not even when they had control of the govern-

ment, shall I be found guilty of any such misdeed
;

yet Callimachus says that he was wronged after the
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(f>r)<nv, or e^efiefiA'qvTO puev ol rpiaKovra, 6 Se

Yleipcuevs rjv KareiXrjpbp,evos , eKpdret 8' 6 Srjpios,

18 TTepl StaAAaycov 8' -qcrav ol Adyot. /catVot So/cet

av vpxv, bans em rdv rptaKovra Koopuov avrov

[375] napeoxev , els rovrov dirodeodai rov xpovov d&iKeiv,

ev a> /cat rots' irporepov r)pLaprrjKooi perepieXev ; o

Se Trdvrcov Seuvorarov, el rwv p,ev vrrapxovrojv

lyQpGiv foyS' dp-vveodai /x^SeV rj^Uooa, rovrov Se

KaKcos ttoi€.lv errexeipovv , irpos ov ovSev Trcoirore pcoi

ovp,fi6Aaiov eyevero.

19 Q,s piev ovv ovk airlos eipbi KaAAijU,a^a> rrjs rcbv

Xprjpidroov hrjpievoeojs, iKavws d7ro8eSet;\;0ai p,oi

vopbit,oj' ct)s 8' ovk e£rjv avrco St/cd£ea#at Trepl rwv
rore yeyevr]pievu>v, oj)8' et rrdvra ravr r\v TTeTTon)-

KOis ol <f>r)oiv avros, e/c tojv ovvdrjKuyv yvcooeode.

Kat jitoi Aa^8e to fiifiAlov.

2TN0HKAI

20 ^Apa puKpcp rco St/catoj iriarevoiv rrjv irapaypa-

<prjv €Troir)odp,r)v, ctAA' ov rdv p,ev ovvdrjKOJv Siap-

pr)hr)v a(f>i€ioojv rovs evSel^avras r) <f>rjvavras 77

rwv d'AAojv ri rojv rotovrojv npdtjavras, ip.avrov
8' e^ojv aTro(f)aiv€t,v, ojs ovre ravra Tre7Tolr)Ka ovr

d'AA' ovhkv e^r\p,aprov

;

'

Avdyvojdi SrJ p,oi /cat tows* opKovs.

OPKOI

21 Oi)/c ow Seivov, to dvSpes Si/caarat, oJtoj pev rwv
ovvOrjKwv ixovoaJv, roiovrwv Se rojv opKOJv yevo-

pLevojv, roaovrov (ppoveiv KaAAtpa^oi' enl rols

" Cf.%2 note a.
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Thirty had been expelled, the Piraeus had been

taken, and when the democracy was in power, and

the terms of reconciliation were being discussed.

And yet do you think that a man who was well-

behaved under the Thirty put off his wrongdoing

until that period when even those who had formerly

transgressed were repentant ? But the most absurd

thing of all would be this—that although I never

saw fit to avenge myself on anyone of my existing

enemies, I was attempting to injure this man with

whom I have never had any business dealings at all

!

That I am not responsible for the confiscation of

the money of Callimachus I think I have sufficiently

proved. But that it was not legally in his power

to bring a suit pertaining to events which occurred

then, not even if I had done everything he says I

did, you will learn from the covenant of Amnesty.

(To the Clerk) Please take the document.

Covenant of Amnesty

Was it, then, a weak defence of my rights I trusted

in when I entered this demurrer ? On the contrary,

do not the terms of the Amnesty explicitly exculpate

any who have laid information against or denounced

any person or have done any similar thing, and am
I not able to prove that I have neither committed

these acts nor transgressed in any other way ?

(To the Clerk) Please read the Oaths also.

Oaths

Is it not outrageous, men of the jury, that, although

such were the terms of the covenant and the oaths

which were sworn were of such nature, Callimachus
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Xoyois rots avrov wcrd* r/yeladac rrelaeiv vpbds

evavria rovrots ifir)<f>lcracrdai, ; Kal el p.ev eo'jpa

p-erapueXov rfj TroXei rcvv TreTrpaypevcov, ovk d£iov

rjv davfxat,€LV avrov • vvv S' ov p,6vov ev rfj Secret,

roov vofiojv €7Te8ei£aode Trepl ttoXXov rroiovpevoi

22 to? ovvdrJKas, dXXd Kal Oi'Aotra rov €K KolXtjs

evSeixOevra TrapaTrpeofievecrdat, Kal Trepl \xev rov

Trpay\iaTO<s ovbev exovr> airoXoyrjaaaOat, ras 8e

ovvdrjKas Ttapeypp,e.vov, e8o£ev vpZv dtbelvai koli

pirjSe Kpicrw Trepl avrov rroirjcracrdai. Kal r) pev

TToXis ovSe Trapa rcov opoXoyovvroov e^apaprdveiv

atJLOi SIktjv Xafielv, ovros Se Kal rovs ovoev rjStKrj-

23 Koras roXp,a avKocj>avrelv. Kal p,r)v ovSe raS'

avrov XeXrjdev, on Qpaav^ovXos Kal "Avvros p-eyt-

arov p,ev Swdpuevoi rcov ev rfj TroXet, rroXXcov

S' aTTeorept]pLevoi xp-qparcov, elSores 8e rovs aVo-

ypdipavras , opcos ov roXp,coatv avrols Si'/ca? Xay-

Xavetv ovSe pLvqcnKaKeiv , aAA' el Kal Trepl rcov

[376] aXXojv paXXov erepcov hvvavrai hiaTrpdrreaSai,

24 aAA' ovv Trepl ye rcov ev rats ovvQrjKais ioov

£Xeiv t°ls dXXois dtjiovoiv. Kal oi>x ovroi povot

raur' rj^icoKacrtv, aAA' ovS' vpcov ovSels roiavrrjv

SIktjv elaeXOetv reroXprjKev. Kairoi Seivov, el em
p,ev rols vperepois avrcov rrpdypaoiv eppievere rots

opKoiSy irrl Se rfj rovrov avKocf>avria rrapafSalveiv

eTTixeiprjaere, Kal ras p.ev ISlas opoXoylas orjpo-

olq Kvplas dvay/ca£er' elvai,, ras Se rijs TroXecos
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is so convinced of his own eloquence that he believes

he will persuade you to vote in opposition to them ?

If he saw that the city regretted its past action, his

conduct should not occasion surprise ; but as a matter

of fact you have shown the importance you attach

to the covenant, not only in the enactment of the

laws, but when Philon of Coele was indicted for mal-

versation on an embassy, and although he could offer

no defence but merely cited the covenant in exonera-

tion, you decided to dismiss his case and not even hold

him for trial. And although the city does not think

it proper to punish even confessed transgressors, yet

this man has the effrontery to bring malicious charges

against those who have done no wrong at all.

Furthermore, he is certainly not unaware of this

either—that Thrasybulus and Anytus, men of the

greatest influence in the city, although they have
been robbed of large sums of money and know who
gave in lists of their goods, nevertheless are not so

brazen as to bring suit against them or to bring up
old grudges against them ; on the contrary, even if,

in respect to all other claims, they have greater

power than others to accomplish their ends, yet in

matters covered by the covenant at least they see

fit to put themselves on terms of equality with the

other citizens. And it is not these men alone who
have accepted this point of view ; no, not even

one of you has dared to bring such an action. And
yet it would be outrageous if you, while honouring

your oaths where your own affairs are concerned,

shall attempt to violate them in connexion with the

calumnious charges of Callimachus, and if, while

insisting that private agreements must be held valid

by public authority, shall allow anyone who so
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25 avvdrjKas iSict rov fiovXopievov Xvecv idaere. o Se

ttovtojv av ris /zdAtOTa davpdoeiev, el, ore fiev

dSrjXov rjv, el avvoiaovaiv cu StaAAayat rfj noXei,

tolovtovs opKovs eTroirjoaade rrepl avrtov, coot'

€L /cat fir) crvve(f>epev avayicalov elvat rots ibfJLO-

Xoyqp,evois iptpLeveiv, e^eiS-/} 8' ovrco kclXcjs vplv

ovfApefirjKev ware /cat jH^SejUtas- 7tlot€(x)s yeyevr]-

fievqs a^iov etrat. rr)v irapovoav iroXireLav StaoSu-

26 Xdrreiv, rrjviKavra rovs opKovs TrapafirjcreoOe' /cat

tois fiev elprjKooiv ojs XP7) T®-S avvdrjKas e^aAet-

<f)€iv (Lpyl^ecrOe, tovtovI 8', os yeypap,p,evas avras

ToXfia Trapafialveiv, d^rjpnov d^r/aere. dAA' ovt*

av St/cata out' aft' vpidjv avrwv our' av Trpinovra.

tois nporepov iyvtoofievois TToirjaavre.

27 HLvdvpieZode 8' oti rrepi to>v pLeylcrrajv r/Kere

SiKaaovres' rrepl yap avvdrjKojv rr)v ifjrj<f>ov otaere,

as ovhk Tremor ot>0' vpuv rrpds irepovs our' dAAot?

77-00? vpL&s eXvaireXrjcre Trapafirjvat, Toaavrrjv 8'

kxovai Svvapuv ware rd irXeiara rov filov /cat rot?

"EAA^ot /cat Tot? j3ap}3dpois Sid avvdrjKcvv elvai.

28 ravrais yap marevovres oj? dAATyAoy? d<f>iKvovp,eda

/cat 7Topt,t,6p,€da u)v e/caorot rvyxdvop,ev Seo/xerof

/Lterd TOUTCUv /cat rd av/x^oXaia rd Trpos r)p,as av-

rovs TToiovfjieda /cat ras tSta? exdpas xal rovs

kocvovs TToXepovs SiaXvopeda- tovtio aoVa> kowo)

i.e., the Democracy.
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desires, on his own private authority, to break the

covenants of the state. But it would be the most
astounding outcome of all if, while it was still un-

certain whether or not the reconciliation would be
of advantage to the city, you strengthened it with

such oaths that, even if it proved disadvantageous,

you were forced to abide by your agreements, yet

now, when the results have been so happy for you
that, even if you had not given any solemn pledge

to do so, it is right for you scrupulously to preserve

the existing government," you are going to seize that

moment to violate your oaths ! And although you
were incensed with those who have said that the

covenant of Amnesty should be repealed, yet this

man, who has the effrontery to transgress it after

its official promulgation, you are going to discharge

without a penalty ! No, should you do so, you would
neither be rendering justice nor acting in a manner
worthy of yourselves or consistent with your former

decisions.

I beg you, however, to bear in mind that you have

come to pass judgement on matters of the highest

importance ; for you are going to cast your votes

on the question of a covenant, and covenants have
never been violated to the advantage of either your-

selves in relation to the other parties or of others in

relation to you ; and they have such binding force

that almost all the daily activities of Greeks and of

barbarians are governed by covenants. For it is

through our reliance on them that we visit one
another's lands and procure those things of which

we both have need ; with the aid of these we make
our contracts with each other and put an end to both

our private animosities and our common wars. This
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Travres dvQpcoTroi otareAou/xev ^poi[xevoi. toad'

airaoi, pcev TTpoar]Kei fiorjOeiv avrals, uaAiora o*

VfJUV.

29 'Ynoyviov yap eariv, i£ ov Kara7ToAep,r]8evres,

677t rots ix^pois yevopuevoi, ttoAAojv im6vp.r)odvTCov

ota</>0et/)ai rr)v rroAiv, els SpKovs koI avvdrjKas

KOLT€<l>VyOpL€V, ds el AaKeoaipLOVlOt ToApLLpeV TTapa-

/taiVeir, atbohp' av eKaaros vp,cdv dyava.KTrjoet.ev.
30 ' ~r/>>\</ «•

,„„„, /carrot 7TOJS" otoy r eoTiv ereptov Karr\yopeiv ois

avros tis evoxds eariv; rw S' av ooi;aip,ev doiKel-

adai rrapa rds ovvdrJKas /ca/coj? rrdaxovres , el /it^S'

avrol </>atvot/xe0' avras rrepi ttoAAov rroiovpievoi;

rivas he rriareis rrpos rovs dAAovs evpr\oop.ev, el

rds rrpps r)p,as avrovs yeyevrjpievas ovrojs elKjj

31 Avcropbev; a£iov Se /cat rtovoe pivrjodrjvai, Stort

ttoAAcov Kal koAcov rois rrpoyovois iv rep rroAepicp

7T€7Tpayp,eVO)V Ol>X 7]Klod' Tj TToAlS 6/C TOVTOJV T&V
oiaXkayGiv evooKiprqoev . rrpos p,ev yap rov rroAepov

rroAAal rroAeis av evpedelev /caAais- r)ycoviopievai,

rrepi oe ordaetos ovk eariv r)v av ris emoei^eiev

32 dpieivov rrjs r)p,erepas ftePovAevpbevrjv. en oe rcov

piev roiovrcov epycov, oaa pierd kivSvvcov TretrpaK-

rai, to rrAelarov av ris piepos rfj rvxjj pieraooirj'

rrjs S' els r)ptas avrovs pierpiorrjros ovoels av aAA'

rj ttjv rjpierepav yvcopurjv alridaairo. ajar' ovk

d£iov TrpoSoras ravrrjs rrjs &6£r]s yeveadai.

33 Kat paqSels r)yeio6co it' vrrep^dAAeiv pirjoe p.eit,co

Aeyeiv, on Siktjv loiav cf>evycov rovrovs eiprjKa tovs

Aoyovs. ov yap p,6vov Trepl rcov emyeypapipievcov
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is the only universal institution which all we of the
human race constantly employ. It is, therefore, the
duty of all men to uphold them, and, above all, yours.

It is your duty, I say, for recently, when we had
been conquered and had fallen into the power of

enemies at home and many wished to destroy the
city, we took refuge in the oaths and covenants ; and
if the Lacedaemonians should dare to violate these,

every man of you would be exceedingly indignant.

And yet how can one accuse the other party of trans-

gressions of which he is himself guilty ? Who would
regard us as victims of injustice when suffering injury

through a violation of covenants, if even we ourselves

were manifestly holding them in slight esteem ?

What pledges shall we find binding in our relations

with other peoples if we so lightly disregard those
which we have made among ourselves ? This, too,

is worthy of our remembrance that, although our
forefathers performed many glorious deeds in war,

yet not the least of its glory our city has won through
these treaties of reconciliation. For whereas many
cities might be found which have waged war glori-

ously, in dealing with civil discord there is none
which could be shown to have taken wiser measures
than ours. Furthermore, the great majority of all

those achievements that have been accomplished by
fighting may be attributed to Fortune ; but for the
moderation we showed towards one another no one
could find any other cause than our good judgement.
Consequently it is not fitting that we should prove
false to this glorious reputation.

And let no one think that I exaggerate or pass

due bounds, because I, a defendant in a private suit,

have spoken in this fashion. For this law-suit is con-
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XptlfAO-Ttov earlv ovros 6 dycov, aAA' i/xol fiev Trepl

rovrcov, Vfjuv Be Trepl Ttuv dXiyto Trporepov ^Iprj-

pievcov vrrep cbv ovSels- ovr av elrreiv d^iojs Bvvairo

34 ovr av rip\,f)p? lkclvov emypdifjairo. roaovrov yap
avrr] Biacfrepei rcov dXXajv Sikcuv, ware rcov puev rols

ayojvi^ojjLevots pcovov TrpoorjKei, ravrrj Be ro kolvov

rrjs TroXeojs o~vyKLvBvvevei. Trepl ravrrjs Si;' SpKovs
ojxoaavres BiKa^ere, rov p.ev, ovrrep em rats dXXais
eWiode, rov 8' ov em, rals ovvd-qKais erroi-qaaaBe

.

ravrrjv dBiKOJs yvovres ov rovs rrjs rroXews pidvov

vopiovs dXXa Kal rovs diravrcov kolvovs Trapafirj-

trecrde. coar ovk d£t,ov ovre Kara X^PLV ovre /car'

emecKeiav ovre /car' aAA' ovBev t) Kara, rovs opxovs
Trepl avrcov iftr}<f>iaaadai.

35 '£ls p-ev ovv
1

XPV Ka-i ovpLcfrepei Kal BiKaiov

vp,as eariv ovrco Trepl rcov crvvdrjKcov yiyvcoaKeiv,

ov8* avrov rjyovpiai KaXAipiaxov dvrepelv oi/xat 8'

avrov oBvpeloQai rrjv rrapovaav rreviav Kal rr)v

[378]
yeyevrjpuevTjv avrcp ovp,<f>opdv } Kal Xe^eiv cos Beiva

Kal a^eVAta rreiaerai, el rcov xp^drcov , cov em rfjs

oXiyapxias dcf>7]pedr), rovrcov ev BrjpLOKpariq ttjv

eTrcofSeXLav 6<f>Xrjo~€i, Kal el Tore puev Bid rr)v ovaiav

tt)v avrov <j>vyeZv rjvayKaadr), vvvl 8' ev <L xpovco

TrpoorJKev avrov Blktjv Xaftelv, drtpios yevqaerai.

36 Karrjyopt^aei Be /cat rcov ev rij pieraardaei yevo-

p^evcov, cos eK rovrcov p,dXiod* vpuds els dpyr/v Kara-
1

ju.e vovv xpv mss. : fiiv ovv ov xp'h Dobree, accepted by Blass.

If Callimachus lost the suit, he would be liable to a fine

(17 eVto/SeAta) of one-sixth of the sum at which the damages
were laid.

c If the fine should not be paid within the appointed period
of time, Callimachus would lose his rights as a citizen.
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cerned not merely with the sum of money specified

in the indictment ; for me, it is true, this is the issue,

but for you it is that of which I have just spoken
;

and on this subject no one would be able to speak
in fitting fashion nor could he fix an adequate penalty.

For this law-suit differs so greatly from other private

suits in this respect that, while the latter are of

concern to the litigants only, in this private law-suit

the common interests of the city are likewise at stake.

In trying this case you are bound by two oaths : one
is the customary judicial oath which you take in all

ordinary cases, and the other is that oath which you
swore when you ratified the covenant of Amnesty. If

you render an unjust verdict in this case, you will be
violating not only the laws of the city, but also the

laws common to all men. Consequently, it is not

fitting that your votes should be based upon favour,

or upon mere equity, nor upon anything else than

upon the oaths you took when you made the

covenant of Amnesty.
Now that it is right, and is expedient and just that

you should decide thus concerning the covenant of

Amnesty not even Callimachus himself, I think, will

gainsay ; but he intends, I suppose, to bewail his

present poverty and the misfortune which has befallen

him, and to say that his fate will be dreadful and
cruel if now under the democracy he must pay the

assessed fine for the money of which under the

oligarchy he was deprived," and also if then because

he possessed property he was forced to go into exile,

yet now, at a time when he ought to get satisfaction

for wrongs done him, he is to be deprived of his civic

rights. 6 And he will accuse also those who took part

in the revolution, in the hope that in this way especi-
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arrjacov tocos yap rivos aKTjKoev, cos Vfiels, orav

fxrj rovs doiKovvras Xd^rjre , rovs evrvyxdvovras

KoXd^ere. iych S' ovd* vp,as ravrrjv €X€LV rrp>

yvcoparjv rjyovfxai, irpos re rovs vTTet,p7]p,evovs Xoyovs

37 paoiov dvrenrelv vout£a>. irpds uev ovv rovs oovp-

pLOVS, OTl TTpOOr)K€l fioTjdeLV lipids, Ol>X olrVV€S O.V

ovorvxeordTovs acf>ds avrovs aTTohei^coaiv, aXX

olnves dv nepl cov dvrtopLOoavTO St/catOTepa Xeyov-

res cj>aivcovrai. irepl he rrjs eTrcopleXias, et p-ev

iych rovrcov rcov Trpaypidrcov alrtos rjv, eiKorcos

dv avrco pueXXovn ^rjpLtcoareodat avvqx^€a^€ ' v^v °

ofiros eariv 6 ovKo<f>avrcov , coar' ovoev dv St/cata>?

38 avrov Xeyovros aTrohexoiode . erreira Kaxelvo XPV
OKOTTelv, on rrdvres ol KareXdovres ex Heipaiecos

exoiev dv rovs avrovs Xoyovs elrrelv, ovoirep ovros,

cov ovhels dXXos reroXpur^Ke roiavrrp> Siktjv eia-

eXdetv. Kairoi XPV P^veiv vpias rovs roiovrovs /cat

KaKovs TToXiras vopii^eiv, oirives rais p-ev ovpicpo-

pals dpioiais rep TrXrjdei Kexpf]vrai, ras oe ripicopias

39 Siacpopovs rcov aXkcov d^iovai iroieladai. TTpos Se

rovrois en /cat vvv e^eariv avrco, rrpXv drroTreipa-

drjvai rijs vpierepas yvcoparfs, d(f>evri rr/v olktjv

aTrrjXXdxOai rravrcov tow Trpaypidrcov. Kairoi ttcos

ovk dXoyov eariv ev rovrco rco Kivovvco ^rjreiv

avrov eXeov Trap" vpicov rvyxdveiv, ov Kvpios avros

eon, /cat els dv avros avrov Kadiarrjai, /cat ov en
40 /cat vvv e^eonv avrco pit) Kivovveveiv ; dv 8' dpa

p,ep:vrjrai rcov erri rrjs oXiyapxias yeyevqpievcov,

dtjiovre avrov p.r) 'kcivcov KarrjyopeZv , vrrep cov
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ally he will arouse you to wrath ; for perhaps he
has heard it said that whenever you fail to apprehend
the guilty, you punish any who cross your path.

But I for my part do not think that you are so dis-

posed, and I believe that it is easy to controvert the

pleas just suggested. As for his lamentations, it is

fitting that you give aid, not to those who try to

show that they are the most miserable of men, but

to those whose statements concerning the facts to

which they have sworn in their affidavits are mani-

festly the more just. And in regard to the penalty

assessed against the loser, if I were responsible for

this action, you might reasonably sympathize with

him as about to be penalized ; but the truth is, it is

he who brings in a calumnious accusation and there-

fore you cannot in justice accept anything he says.

In the second place, you should consider this point

—

that all the exiles who returned to the city from the

Peiraeus would be able to use the very same argu-

ments as he ; but no one except Callimachus has had
the audacity to introduce such a suit. And yet you
ought to hate such persons and regard them as bad
citizens who, although they have suffered the same
misfortunes as the party of the people, think fit to

exact exceptional punishments. Furthermore, it is

possible for him even now, before he has made trial

of your decision, to drop the suit and to be entirely

rid of all his troubles. And yet is it not stupid of

him to seek to win your pity while in this jeopardy,

for which he himself is responsible, and in which he
has involved himself, a jeopardy which even now it

is possible for him to avoid ? And if he does mention
events which occurred under the oligarchy, demand
of him that, instead of accusing persons whom no
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ouSei? drroXoy^aeTat,, dAA' cos eyco rd xPVIJiaTa'

€lAr](f)a 8l$d(JK€(,V, 7T€pl OVTTCp V/jL&S Set lf/7](f)l£,€-

odai, /X7y8' cos avros Setvd TTenovdev dTro<f>atveiv,

[379] dAA' cu? iy(h 7T€Troir)Ka e^eAey^etv, Trap' ovncp

41 d^tot Ta.77oAcuAdra /co/u,t£ec/0ar eVet Kazoo? y' au-

rov TrpaTTOvra eVtSet^at /cat 77/36? dAAov 6Wij/om>

aycovi^opievos rcov ttoAitcov StWrat. /catrot XPV
ue'ya Trap* vp.lv Svvaadau rcdv Karrjyopicov, oi>x

ats e^€<JTL ^p^a^at /cat 77/369 Toy? p/r/Sev r/paprrj-

kotcls, dAA' a? oi)^ otov r eiTreiv dAA' 77 /card rdV
TjhlKrjKOTOJV . TTpOS p,€V OVV TOVTOVS TOVS XoyOVS

/cat tclvt locos dpKeaei /cat rdx dvTtnreiv e^e'orai.

42 Ev0uueta0e S', et /cat tw So£oj St? 77ept raw
aurdV Aeyetv, on 770AA01 Trpooixovai Tavrr] rfj

St/07 tov vovv, ov rcov rjpLerepcov 7rpayp,drcov cbpov-

ri^ovres, dAA' rjyovpbevot, nepl rcov ovvOtjkcov etvat

TT\v KpLoiv. ovs vp,€is rd 81/cata yvovres dSeoj?

ot/cetv iv rfj 77oAet Trotrjaere' et Se p.77, itcos oieode

Sta/cetoea^at royj iv dorei pbeivavras, tjv 6p.oicos

anaoiv 6pyt,£,6p,€Voi cf>aivrjoQe rot? p,€raoxovoL 7-77?

43 TToXireias ; rtVa Se yvcopirjv i^eiv rovs /cat puKpdv

dp,dpT7)p,a oc\>Loiv avrols ovveiSoras, orav opcooi

pTiSe rous" /cocr/xia)? 77€77oAtTeupeVous" rcdv hiKaicov

rvyxdvovras ; ttootjv Se ^p?) 77poaSo/cdV ecreaflat

rapax^v, orav ol p,ev eVap&oat ovKocf>avrelv cos

vp,cov avrols yjSrj ravr iyvcoKorcov, ol Se SeSuoat

a i.e., the oligarchs. 6 The former oligarchs.
c Those of democratic principles.
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one will defend," he prove that it was I who took

his money ; for this is the issue upon which you
must cast your votes. And demand that he, instead

of showing that he has suffered cruel wrongs, prove

that it is I who have committed them, I, from whom
he seeks to recover what he has lost ; since the fact -

of his evil plight he can readily establish in a suit

brought against any other citizen whatever. And
yet the accusations which should have great weight

with you are not those which may be made even

against those who are entirely guiltless, but those

only which cannot be brought against any persons

except those who have committed an act of in-

justice. To these allegations, this will perhaps be

a sufficient reply and a further rebuttal soon will

be possible.

Also bear in mind, I ask you—even though I may
be thought by someone to be repeating myself

—

that many persons are attentively watching the out-

come of this case ; not because they are interested in

our affairs, but because they believe that the covenant

of Amnesty is on trial. Such persons, if your decision

is just, you will enable to dwell in the city without

fear ; otherwise, how do you expect those who
remained in the city to feel, if you show that you
are angry with all alike who obtained the rights

of citizenship ? And what will those think who are

conscious of even slight error on their part, when
they see that not even persons whose conduct as

citizens has been decent obtain justice ? What con-

fusion must be expected to ensue when some 6 are

encouraged to bring malicious accusations in the

belief that your sentiments are now the same as

theirs, and when others c fear the present form of
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rr]V rrapovoav ttoXitciolv cos ovSepiids avTois cti

44 Karacfyvyrjs imapxovcrrjs ; dp' ovk d£iov (f>ofielodai

pLT) (TVyXvdeVTOJV TCOV SpKCDV TTaXlV €LS TCLVTa KCLTd-

OTCop,ev e£ covnep r)vayi<dadr)ijL€V t&s ovvdrJKas

• 7Toir]oaodaL ; /cat pir/v ov Set y vpids Trap' erepotv

pLadecv, ooov iarlv 6p,6vot,a dyadov rj ordcns xa-

kov ovtco yap dp,<f)OT€pcov a(f>6opa TrcTreipaade,

cootg /cat tovs dXXovs vpueis cxpiOT
>

dv StSd^atre

7repi olvtcov.

45 "\va he p,rj So/ccD Sid tovto ttoXvv xpovov rrepl rds

ovvdrjKas hiarplfSeiv, on pdhiov eon irepl avTCov

TToXXd /cat St/cata elirelv, tooovtov vpuv en 8ta-

KeXevopuai p,vr)p,ovev€LV, orav (freprjre ttjv tfrrj<f)ov,

otl irpiv p,ev iToirjoaodai ravras €7ToXep,ovpiev, ol

p,ev tov kvkXov exovres, ol Se tov Iletpaia /caretA^-

tpoTes, pidXXov dXXr/Xovs puicrovvTes ?} tovs vtto tcov

rQeni
^poyovcov iroXep,lovs rjpiiv KaTaXeicp'devTas , eVetS™

oe raj moTet? aAArjAois eoop-ev eis tclvtov avv-

eXdovres, ovtco kclXcos /cat koivcos TroXiTevopueda,

cocmep ovSepbids rjpuv ovp,cf)opds yeyevrjpbevrjs. /cat

Tore p,kv apLadeordrovs /cat hvoTVxeordrovs TrdvTes

r/puds ivopiL^ov vvv 8' evSaipLoveararoi /cat aco-

47 (f)poveoraroi tcov 'EXXrjvcov SoKovpuev etrat. wot'

dtjtov ov piovov TrjXiKavrais ^r/pbiais KoXdt,eiv rovs

TrapafSaiveiv ToXp,covTas rds ovvdrjKas dXXd rats

eo^dVats-

, wy tcov pieyitTTCov kclklov atTtous- ovtcis,

dXXcos T€ /cat tovs loanep KaAAtjua^o? /?e/3ia>/coVas-

.

a The oligarchs were in power in the city ; the democratic
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government on the ground that no place of refuge is

any longer left to them ? May we not rightly fear

that, once your oaths have been violated, we shall

again be brought to the same state of affairs which

compelled us to make the covenant of Amnesty ?

Certainly you do not need to learn from others how
great is the blessing of concord or how great a curse

is civil war ; for you have experienced both in so

extreme a form that you yourselves would be best

qualified to instruct all others regarding them.

But lest it be thought that the reason I am dwelling

long on the covenant of Amnesty is merely because it

is easy when speaking on that subject to make many
just observations, I urge you to remember when you

cast your votes only one thing more—that before

we entered into those agreements we Athenians were

in a state of war, some of us occupying the circle

enclosed by the city's walls, others Piraeus after we
had captured it,

a and we hated each other more than

we did the enemies bequeathed to us by our ancestors.

But after we came together and exchanged the

solemn pledges, we have lived so uprightly and so like

citizens of one country that it seemed as if no mis-

fortune had ever befallen us. At that time all looked

upon us as the most foolish and ill-fated of mankind ;

now, however, we are regarded as the happiest and

wisest of the Greeks. Therefore it is incumbent upon

us to inflict upon those who dare to violate the

covenant, not merely the heavy penalties prescribed

by the treaty, but the most extreme, on the ground

that these persons are the cause of the greatest evils,

especially those who have lived as Callimachus has

party, after their occupation of Phyle (the fort on Mt. Parnes

in Attica), captured and held Piraeus.
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os Sc/ca p,ev err) ovveycos vpuv AaKeSaipbovlcov

7ToXep,r)odvrcov ovhe pulav trapeoyev avrov r/fiepav

48 ra^ai rot? orparrjyols , aAA' eKetvov p,ev rov ypovov

SiereXeoev a7ToStBpdaKcov /cat rr)v overlav oltto-

Kpv7Tr6p,€vos, erreiSr) S' ol rpiaKovra Kareorrjoav,

TT]vt,KavTa KarerrXevaev els rr)v 7t6Xiv. /cat <f>r)ol

p,€V €IVCU SrjplOTlKOS, TOOOVTtp 06 pL&XAoV rCOV dXXcOV

€7redvp,€i /xeracr^etv eKelvqs rrjs rroXireias, wot*

ovS' el kclkcos erraBev, r)£icooev drreXOeZv, aAA'

rjpeiro piera rcov rjpiaprrjKorcov els avrov noXLop-

Kelodai piaXXov r) pied' vpccov rcov crvvrjSiKrjpLevcov

49 rroXireveodai. /cat p^eypi rrjs r)p,epas eKelvrjs irap-

ep,eive pLereyoiv rrjs rroXirelas, ev
fj npocrfiaXelv

r)pLeXXere 7rpos to relyos' rore S' e£rjX8ev, ov rd

rrapovra paorjeras dXXd Seloas rov emovra klvSvvov,

cos varepov eSrjXcooev. eireiSr) yap AaxeSaipiovLCOV

eXBovrcov 6 Srjpios ev rep Ueipaiet KareKXelodrj,

7raAtv exeldev StaSpa? ev Botarrots' Strp-aro- war*

avrco Trpoar)Kei p\erd rcov avropioXcov dvayeypd<f>6ai,

50 ttoXv pbdXXov r) rcov (f>vyovrcov ovopLa^ecrdai. /cat

roiovros yeyevqp,evos Kal rrepl rovs e/c Yietpaiecos

/cat rrepl rovs iv dorei puelvavras Kal rrepl rraoav

rr)v rroXiv, ovk dyarra rcov tocov rvyyaveiv rots

dXXots dXXd £,r)reZ rrXeov e^etv vp,cov, coorrep rj

piovos dSiK'qdels r) fieXnoros cov rcov rroXircov r)

° A reference to the so-called Decelean War (413-404 b.c.)

when the Spartans occupied Decelea in Attica.
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lived. For during the ten years a when the Lace-

daemonians warred upon you uninterruptedly, not

for one single day's service did he present himself

to the generals ; on the contrary, all through that

period he continued to evade service and to keep
his property in concealment. But when the Thirty

came to power, then it was that he sailed back to

Athens. And although he professes to be a friend

of the people, yet he was so much more eager than
anybody else to participate in the oligarchical govern-

ment that, even though it meant hardship, he saw
fit not to depart, but preferred to be besieged in

company with those who had injured him rather than
to live as a citizen with you, who likewise had been
wronged by them. And he remained as a participant

in their government until that day on which you
were on the point of attacking the walls of Athens

;

then he left the city, not because he had come to hate
the present regime, but because he was afraid of the

danger which threatened, as he later made evident.

For when the Lacedaemonians came and the demo-
cracy was shut up in the Piraeus,6 again he fled

from there and resided among the Boeotians ; it is

far more fitting, therefore, that his name should

be enrolled in the list of the deserters than that he
should be called one of the " exiles." And although
he has proved to be a man of such character by his

conduct toward the people who occupied the Piraeus,

toward those who remained in the city, and toward
the whole state, he is not content to be on equal
terms with the others, but seeks to be treated better

than' you, as if either he alone had suffered injury,

or was the best of the citizens, or had met with the

* By Pausanias, king of Sparta and his general, Lysander.
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ixeyiorais ov{i(f)opous Si' vpi&s Kexprj^vos r) TrXcicr-

tojv ayadcov curios' rfj noXei yeyevrjpuevos.

51 HpovXop.r)v S' av y/xa? opioiojs ifiol yiyvtboKeiv

avroVy iv avrcp pur) twv olttoXcoXotcov ovurjxdeode

aAAa to)v VTToAoiTrajv i(f)6ov€LT€. vvv Se nrepl p,ev

tcov aAAcov ocrois eVi/Je/^ouAeiwe , koX Sucas oia?

[381] SeSi/caorou /cat ypa(f)ds as
1
eloeXrjXvde, kcu //.e0' t5v

(jvveoTrjKe koX /ca#' a>v id ifjevSij pLepbapTvprjKev,

ovo av Sis tooovtov vScop ikglvov Sirjyrjoacrdai

52 yevotro' eV Se puovov aKovaavres ra)v tovtco rre-

7rpaypLevu)v paSicos kcu ttjv dXXrjv avrov 7rovrjpiav

yvcboeade

.

KpaTivos yap rjpxfrtcrfirjTrjoe x(x}P^ov T<? tovtov

KrjSearfj. ^ta^s- ^' <*>vtois yevopLevrjs, v7TOKpvifjd-

pLevot depoLTTCuvav tjticovto tov Kparivov ovvTpiiftat,

rrjs K€(f>aXr}s avrrjs, £k Se tov rpavpcaros <f>dot<ovTes

aTTovavelv ttjv dv9pcu7rov Xayxdvovotv avrto <f>6vov

53 SiKTjv €7Ti riaAAaStco. irvdopievos S' 6 Kparlvos ra?

TOVTOJV €7TL^OvXds TOV pL€V aXAoV \pOVOV TjOVX^V

rjyev, tva pur) pieradelvro to 7rpayp,a yu-i^S' irepovs

Xoyovs i^evptoKoiev, aAA' eV' avTO(f>ojpcp Xrj<f>deLev

KCLKovpyovvres' eVeiS^ S' 6 KTjSeorrjS p-€v r)v 6

tovtov KaTTqyoprjK(x>s , ovtos Se pLepiapTvprjKaJS rj

54 pirjv Tedvdvat ttjv avdpa>7rov, £X66vt€s els rr)v

1 as after ypa<f>as added by Corais.

° The time allotted to the litigant for his speech in the
Athenian law-courts was regulated by an official water-clock
(the klepsydra). One has been found ; cf. Hesperia viii.,

1939.
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gravest misfortunes on your account, or had been
the cause of the most numerous benefits to the

city.

I could wish that you knew him as well as I do,

in order that, instead of commiserating with him
over his losses, you might bear him a grudge for

what he has left. The fact is, though, that if I

should try to tell of all the others who have been
the objects of his plots, of the private law-suits

in which he has been involved, of the public suits

which he has entered, of the persons with whom
he has conspired or against whom he has borne

false witness, not even twice as much water a as

has been allotted me would prove sufficient. But
when you have heard only one of the acts which he
has committed you will readily recognize the general

run of his villainy.

Cratinus once had a dispute over a farm with the

brother-in-law of Callimachus. A personal encounter

ensued. Having concealed a female slave, they
accused Cratinus of having crushed her head, and
asserting that she had died as a result of the wound,
they brought suit against him in the court of the

Palladium b on the charge of murder. Cratinus,

learning of their plots, remained quiet for a long

time in order that they might not change their plans

and concoct another story, but instead might be
caught in the very act of committing a crime. When
the brother-in-law of Callimachus had made accusa-

tion and Callimachus had testified on oath that the

woman was actually dead, Cratinus and his friends

6 The tribunal for cases of unpremeditated homicide ;

also for trials involving the murder of slaves, resident-aliens,

and foreigners. Cf. Arist. Ath. Pol. 57. 3.
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oiKiav lv* rjv KZKpvp.p.€vr\, fila Xaplovres avrrjv /cat

ayayovreg em to SiKaarrjptov l,cooav d/naai rots'

irapovoiv iirihet^av . coo6* eTrraKootcov p.kv 8t/ca£-

ovtcov, rerrdpcov Se /cat Se/ca pLaprvprjoavTcov

a.7T€p ovtos, owSe/xtav iftrjcf>ov //.ereAa/Je.
1

Kat uot /caAet tovtcov pidprvpas.

MAPTTPE2

55 TtV ovv av dittos Svvacro KaTrjyopfjaai tcov

tovtco 7re7rpaypLevcov; rj rCs av evpelv e^ot Trapd-

Setyua puel^ov aSt/cta? Kat avKo<j>avrias /cat ttovtj-

pias ; eVta p,ev yap tcov aSt/c^uaTOJv oi)/c av oXov

rov rporrov Sr)Xci)aet€ tcov dSiKrjcrdvTcov, e/c Se raw

TOtourojv epycov diravTa tov fiiov tcov e^ap.aprav6v-

56 tcov pdStov /cartoetv cotlv. ootls yap rovg t,covTas

reOvdvat puaprvpel, tlvos av vpuv aTroayeaBai So/cet;

r\ oari? errl tols aAAoT/Dtotj Trpdypcaoiv ovtco ixovt]-

pos e'ort, rt ovk av em rot? aurou roXpnqoeiev

;

ttcos Se XPV Tovrcp ttlot€V€iv virkp avTov Aeyovrt,

os vTrkp erepcov eiriopKcov e^eAey^erat; TtV Se

TTtoTTore <f>avepcoTepov eVeSetx^ rd iftcvSfj pcaprv-

pcov; tovs p>€v yap dXXovs e/c tcov AeyoueVa/v

Kplvere, rrjv 8e rovrov p^aprvpiav, on ipevB-fjs vjv,

57 elSov ol $iKa£,ovT€s . /cat roiavd' rjpLaprrjKcbs eVt-

[382] x€LPVaeL Ae'yetv, cbs ^uet? ifsevSopieda, op.oi.ov ipya-

Z,6p.evos, cocnrep av ei rep <l>pvvcov8as iravovpylav

1
/xere'Aa/Je A and editions : Blass /xcre'AajSov referring to

Cratinus and his friends.
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went to the house where she had been hidden, seized

her by force and, bringing her into court, presented
her alive to all present. The result was that, in a

tribunal of seven hundred judges, after fourteen
witnesses had given the same testimony as that of

Callimachus, he failed to receive a single vote.

(To the Clerk) Please call witnesses to these facts.

Witnesses

Who, therefore, would be able to condemn his acts

as they deserve ? Or who would be able to find a
more flagrant example of wrongdoing, of malicious

prosecution, and of villainy ? Some misdeeds, it is

true, do not reveal in its entirety the character of

the evil-doers, but from acts such as his it is easy to

discern the whole life of the culprits. For any man
who testifies that the living are dead, from what
villainy do you think that he would abstain ? What
outrageous deed would a man not have the effrontery

to commit in his own interest who is so knavish a
villain in the interest of others ? How is it right to

trust this man when he speaks in his own behalf,

who is proved guilty of perjury in his testimony on
behalf of another ? Who was ever more convincingly

proved to be a giver of false testimony ? You j udge
all other defendants by what is said of them, but
this man's testimony the jurors themselves saw was
false. And after the commission of such crimes he
will dare to say that it is we who are lying. Why
that would be as if Phrynondas ° should reproach a

° A notorious swindler ; cf. Aristophanes, Thestn. 861 and
Aeschines, Ctes. 137.
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ovetSicmev r) QiXovpyos 6 to Topyoveiov V<f>eX6-

fievos tovs aXXovs UpoavXovs e(f>aoK€v etvat. riva

8k 7rpoar\Kei tcov per) yevo/ze'vcov Trapacr)(eodai

pLaprvpas p,aXXov r) tovtov, os avros irepois ra

ipevSrj ToAjua puaprvpelv

;

58 'AAAa yap KaAAijua^ou p.ev itjeoTai rroXXaKis

KarrjyopeZv, ovrco yap TrapeoKevaoTai ttoXlt€V€-

adai, rrepl 8' ipiavrov ras //.ev aAAa? airaaas irapa-

Xeiiftw Xetrovpyias, rjs 8* ov p,6vov av pot, St/catco?

€)(oire X^pw dXXd /cat T€.Kpvr\pL(x) xpr\aaiaQe rrepl rod

ttovtos TTpa.yp.aTos, Tavrrjs Se pLvrjadrjaopiai, 77069

59 vpL&s. ore yap r) ttoXis arrcLXeae ras vavs ras ev

'^XXyjottovtoj /cat rrjs 8vvdpiecos earreprjOr], tcov pLev

TrXeLcrTUiv Tpirjpdpxwv tooovtov St^vey/cov, on juer'

6Xiya>v eoojoa rrjv vavv, avrcov 8e tovtojv, oti

KararrXevaas els rov ITetpata p,6vos ov KareXvoa

60 tt)v rpirjpapxLav, dXXd tcov dXXcov dap,evcos aTraX-

Xarropievajv tcov Xrjrovpyiojv /cat rrpos ra irapovr

dOvpLOJs Sta/cet/ie'vcov, /cat tcov p,ev dvr)Xcop,€Vcov

avroLs pierapLeXov, ra 8e Xonrd aTTOKpvTTTop,ivcov

,

/cat vopLL^ovrcov ra p,ev /cotvd 8ie<f)6dp9ai, ra S' tSta

OKOTrovpLevojv, ov tt)v avrr)v e/cetvois" yvcoprqv ea^ov,

dXXd Treioas top d8eX(f)6v avvTpirjpapxeiv, Trap'

r)p,cov avTcov pu,od6v 8l86vt€s tols vavrais /ca/cco?

61 €7TOf,OVp,€V TOl>S TToXtpLLOVS. TO 8e TeXeVTaloV 7T0O-

The golden relief of this head, the work of Pheidias, was
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man with villainy, or as if Philurgos, who stole the

Gorgon's head," had called everybody else temple-
robbers ! Who is more likely to present witnesses

of events which have not occurred than my antagonist

here, who himself has the hardihood to testify falsely

for others ?

But against Callimachus it will be possible to bring

accusations time and again, for he has contrived his

life as a citizen that way ; but as for myself, I shall

say nothing of all my other contributions to the state,

but I will merely remind you of that one, a service

for which, if you would do me justice, you would not

only be grateful, but you would take it even as evi-

dence bearing upon the case as a whole. Now when
the city had lost its ships in the Hellespont b and was
shorn of its power, I so far surpassed the majority
of the trierarchs that I was one of the very few who
saved their ships : and of these few I alone brought
back my ship to the Piraeus and did not resign my
duties as trierarch ; but when the other trierarchs

were glad to be relieved of their duties and were
discouraged over the situation, and not only re-

gretted the loss of what they had already spent, but
were trying to conceal the remainder and, judging
that the commonwealth was completely ruined, were
looking out for their private interests, my decision

was not the same as theirs ; but after persuading my
brother to be joint-trierarch with me, we paid the
crew out of our own means and proceeded to harass

the enemy. And finally, when Lysander c pro-

affixed to the shield of the gold and ivory statue of Athena
in the Parthenon.

b At Aegospotanii, 405 b.c.
c The general ofthe victorious Spartan army of occupation.
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eurovTos AvodvSpov, e'l tis eladyoi alrov cos vpds,

ddvarov ttjv typiav, ovtco <f>t,XoTipcos et\opiev rcpds

rr)v ttoAlv, coare tcov dXXcov ovSe tov acj>e.Tepov

avTcov eiaayeiv ToXpcovTcov rjpels tov cos eKeivovs

etarrXeovTa Xap,/3dvovTes els rov Ileipaia Karqyo-

p,ev. dvd' cov vpels e'07;(/>icrao-0' Ty/xas
1 OTecpavcocrcu

/cat irpoode rcov errcovvpcov dvenreZv cos peydXcov

62 ayadcov alriovs ovras. kcxitoi xpr) tovtovs Srjpo-

TIKOVS VOpi^eiV, Ol>X OOOL KpCLTOVVTOS TOV hrjpOV

peTaa^eZv tcov TrpaypLaTCOv inedvpLrjoav, aAA' ol

8vOTV)(7)odor)S T7JS TToXeCOS TTpOKLVO'vV€V€LV VpLCOV

rjdeArjoav, /cat ydpw ^X€LV> °^K € '^ TLS o-vtos kglkcos

[383] TTeTTovOev, dAA' et tis vpds ev TreTroirjKZ, /cat irevrjTas

yevopcevovs eXeeZv ov tovs dnoXcoXeKOTas ttjv ovoiav

63 dXXd tovs els vp,ds dvrjXcoKOTas. cov els eyco

<f>avr)oopLcu yeyevqpevos, os ttovtcov dv e'irjv Svgtv-

XeoTtiTos , el iroXXd tcov epavrov SeSaTravrjpievos els

ttjv ttoXiv eiTa So^aipn, toZs dXXoTptois em^ovXevetv

/cat rrepl p,r]Sev6s noieZodai rets
- Trap' vpZv hiafioXds,

OS OX) pLOVOV TTjV OVOILXV dXXd /Cat TTjV i/a^V TTjV

epiavTOV irepX eXaTTOvos (f>aivop,ai Troiovpevos tov

64 Trap' vplv evSoKipeZv. tco S' ovk dv vpcov peTa-

peXrjoeiev, el /cat p,rj Trapa^pT/ua aAA' oXiyov

voTepov, el tov p,ev avKo<j>dvTrjv tSotre ttXovctlov

yeyev7]pevov, ipe S' e£ cov VTTeXnrov XrjTovpycov,

" These were statues of those heroes who gave their names
to the ten Attic tribes. The probable site of these statues

is near the north-centre of the Agora, near the statues of
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claimed that if anyone should import grain to you
he would be punished with death, we were so zealous

for the city's welfare that, although no one else dared

to bring in even his own, we intercepted the grain

that was being brought in to them and discharged

it at the Piraeus. In recognition of these services

you voted that we should be honoured with crowns,

and that in front of the statues of the eponymous
heroes a we should be proclaimed as the authors of

great blessings. Yet surely men who should now be

regarded as friends of the people are not those who,
when the people were in power, were eager to par-

ticipate in affairs, but those who, when the state was
suffering misfortune, were willing to brave the first

dangers in your behalf, and gratitude is due, not to

him who has suffered personal hardships, but to him
who has conferred benefits upon you ; and in the

case of those who have become poor, pity should be

felt, not for those who have lost their property, but

for those who have spent their fortune for your

good. Of these last named it will be found that I

have been one ; and I should be the most miserable

of all men, if, after I have spent much of my fortune

for the good of the city, it should be thought that I

plot against the property of others, and that I care

naught for your poor opinion of me ; when it is obvious

that I set less store, not merely on my property, but

even on my life, than on your good opinion. Who
among you would not feel remorse, even if not

immediately, yet soon hereafter, if you should see

the calumniator enriched, but me despoiled even of

that which I left remaining when serving you as

Harmodius and Aristogeiton and in the neighbourhood of

the temple of Ares.
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/cat tovtcov iKireTTTOiKora ; /cat tov pev /ziySe ttco-

ttot€ virkp vpcov KivovvevoavTa fiel^ov /cat tcov

65 vopcov /cat tcov ovvdrjKcov Svvdpevov, ipe 8e tov

OVTCO TTpoQvfXOV 7T€pl T7]V TToXiV y€y€V7)p€VOV fJLTjSe

tcov St/caia>i> d^tovpevov Tvyxdveiv ; tls 8' ovk av

vfitv eTTLTLpuqaeiev, €t Treiodevres vtto tcov KaAAt/u,a-

Xov Xoycov Toaavrqv Trovrjptav rjpcov KarayvoirjTe

,

ovs €K tcov k'pycov xplvavres St' dvopayadiav eare-

(Jxxvcoaare , 6V ovB' ovrco pdoiov r)v coo-nep vvv

rvxew Tavrrjs tt)s Tiprjs;

66 Tovvavrlov 8' rjplv ovp^e^rjKev r) tols aXXois' ol

pev yap dXXoi rovs el\r)<f>6ras ras ocopeds vtto-

pipvrjOKovcriv, rjpeXs 8' vpds rovs oe&coKOTas d£tov-

pev pvrjpovevew, tv' vpXv Tetcp-qptov tcov elprjpevcov

airdvTCOv /cat tcov €7TtrrjS€vpdrcov tcov rjperepcov

67 yevrjrai,. SrjXov 8' on ravrrjs rrjg Tiprjs d^lovs

rjpds avrovg TrapeLypptv , ox>x lv* dXiyapxias yevo-

pevqs rdXXorpia Stap7ra£otjU.ev, aAA' tva ocoOeiorjs

rrjs iroXecos ol t dXXoi rd cr^eTe/a' avTcov e^otev,

r\plv re irapa tco TrXiqOei tcov ttoXitcov X^P1^

otfreiXoiro' r]v vpds1
vvv diraiTovpLev, ov nXeov ex€iv

TOV St/CatOU £,7]TOVVT€S, ClAA' a7TO<f)aiVOVT€S p€V COS

ovSev dBiKovpev, d£iovvT€s 8e
2

rot? opKois /cat

68 rat? crvvdrjKais ippeveiv.
3

/cat yap av elrj Seivov

el tovs pev -qBtK^Koras Tipcoplas dcfreXvai Kvptat

yevowTO,* e</>' rjpXv Se toXs ev ttctto^koolv a/cupot

Karaoradeiev. a£tov Se ttjv Trapovaav rvx^v Sta-

1
vfids Blass : -quels.

2 agiovvres 8e added by Blass, the mss. indicating a lacuna
of 8 or 9 letters.



AGAINST'CALLIMACHUS, 64^68

trierarch ; and if you should see this man, who never

even ran a risk on your behalf, influential enough to

override both the laws and the covenant of Amnesty,
and me, who have been so zealous in serving the

state, adjudged unworthy of obtaining even my just

rights ? And who would not reproach you, if, cajoled

by the words of Callimachus, you should find me
guilty of such baseness, you who, when you judged
us on the strength of our deeds, crowned us for our

bravery at a time when it was not so easy as it is

now to win that honour ?

It has come to pass that our appeal is the opposite

of that which other litigants generally make ; for

everybody else reminds the recipients of the bene-

factions they have received, whereas we ask you,

the donors, to bear your gifts in mind, that they may
serve you as corroboration of all I have said and of

our principles of conduct. And it is evident that we
showed ourselves worthy of this honour, not for the

purpose of plundering the property of others after

the oligarchy had been established, but in order that,

after the city had been saved, not only all the citizens

might keep their own possessions, but also that in

the hearts of our fellow-citizens at large there might
be a feeling of gratitude to us as a debt to be paid.

It is this that we beg of you now, not seeking to

have more than is just, but offering proof that we
are guilty of no wrongdoing and asking you to abide

by the oaths and the covenant of Amnesty. For it

would be outrageous if those covenants should be
held valid for the exculpation of the evil-doers, but
should be made invalid for us, your benefactors ! And
it is prudent for you to guard well your present

3 eufxeveiv Blass : imievovres. * yevoivro Aldus : iyevovro A.
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[384] <f>vAa.TT€iv, ivOv/JLovfievovs , on erepas p,ev 7rdAet?

€7TOir)arav T)8r) crvvQrJKai fidXXov
1 oraaiaoai , ttjv S'

rjfieTepav fxaXXov ofiovoelv. &v xpr) fiefivrjfjievovs

dfia tol re Si/ccua /ecu ra av/xc^epovra ^jrj<f>iaaadai.

1 n&XXov araaidaai Blass, who transfers ^.aAAov from before
ofiovoelv and indicates unnecessarily a lacuna there : Drerup
HrjKCTi araoiaoai.
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AGAINST CALLIMACHUS, 68

fortune, remembering that while in the past such
agreements have increased civic discord in other

cities, yet to ours they have brought a greater degree
of concord." So you, keeping these considerations

in mind, should cast your votes for that which is at

the same time just and also expedient.

° In §§ 67-68 the manuscripts offer a text both illegible

in places and corrupt otherwise ; see the critical notes.
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XIX. AEGINETICUS



INTRODUCTION

The speech called Aegineticus is a Claim to an Inherit-

ance (€7rt8tKa(ria) and is probably the best of the six

forensic speeches written by Isocrates in the first

period of his literary activity (403-393 b.c.) when he
practised the profession of a logograpkos, or writer

of speeches for litigants.

Thrasylochus, a citizen of the little island of Siphnos

in the Aegean Sea, had at his death bequeathed his

property to the speaker, his adopted son, to whom
he also gave his sister as wife. A half-sister of

Thrasylochus disputed the right of the speaker to

receive the estate and herself laid claim to the

inheritance. This discourse, composed by Isocrates,

is the defence of the heir.

The speaker and Thrasylochus, political exiles from
their island Siphnos, had settled at Aegina, where
the testator died. At Aegina the case was tried

;

in fact, this is the only extant Greek forensic speech
which is concerned with a law-suit outside of Attica.

The speech is composed with great care and may
be regarded as a model of its kind. The narrative

part of the discourse, in which the history of the

family is given, is vividly presented and the defend-

ant's relations with the testator and his devotion to

him are attested by convincing proofs. Cogent argu-

ments are employed to persuade the Aeginetan jury
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AEGINETICUS

that the will of Thrasylochus and the claims of the

speaker are entirely justified on the basis of law,

morality, and religion.

Although the exact date ° of the speech is un-

certain, it must be not long after 394 B.C., when
the power of Sparta, supporter of oligarchies in the

Cyclades, was overthrown at Cnidus. This is shown
by the facts of the speech related in §§ 18-20 ; the
aristocrats of Siphnos (including Thrasylochus and
the speaker) were driven from their island by demo-
cratic exiles.

a
Cf. Mathieu et Bremond, Isocrate i. p. 92, who plausibly

suggest 391 or 390 b.c. Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit ii.

p. 236, assigns the speech to the period after 393 b.c. and
before 390 b.c.
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19. AiriNHTIKOS

'Evo/u£ov [lev, d) avopes Aiyiv^rat, ovrco KaAa>s

fiefiovAevodai Trepl tcov avrov QpaavAoxov ware
[JLrjSev' av ttot eXdelv ivavTia irpd^ovra rals otadtf-

Kais at? e/cetvos* KareAnrev eVeiSi^ 8e tols avri-

Si/cot? TOLavrrj yvwpvf] 7rapearr]K€v cootc Kal irpos

ovtcos e^ovcra? aura? dp.(f>io~f3r)T€iv, avayKaiws e^et

2 7rap' vpuwv ireipdaQai tcjv hiKaiaiv Tvyxdveiv . tov-

vavrtov oe ireTrovOa tols irAeLoroLs twv avdpdjTTtov

.

tovs ptev yap dAAovs opto -^aAeTTOis (frepovras, orav

aSiKcos Tre.pl tlvos KLvovvevaxjiv , iycb 8' oAiyov 8ea>

X&Plv ^X€iV TOVTOIS, OTL pC €LS TOVTOvl TOV dyGiVa

[385] Kardarrjaav. aKpirov p,ev ydp ovtos tov Trpdypia-

tos ovk av r)7Tio~Taor9' ottolos tls yeyevt)p,£vos irepl

tov TereAevrr^Kora KArjpovopios etut tcjv eKeivov

TTvOopLCvoi Se to. TTpaydevTa ttovtzs elaecrd' otl

oiKaiojs av Kal pL€L%ovos rj ToaavTTjs Sojpeas r)$L-

3 cuOrjv. XP1V H-evTOi /cat ttjv dpL(f)La^rjTovaav twv
Xp^p-aTOJV pur) Trap vp,cov neipaodat, Aapifidveiv ttjv

ovaiav, rjv QpaavAoxos KaTeAnrev, aAAd Trepl

€K€tvov XP7
]

'T1V ovaav ovtojs <x£lovv avTrjs eVt-

St/ca£ea#at. vvv 8' avTjj tooovtov Set /u.era/xe'Aetv'

cbv els t,dvT i£~qp:apT€v, ware /cat TedveooTos avTov
7T€ipaTai tt]v T€ 8ia$T]Kr)v aKvpov a//,a Kal tov
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XIX. AEGINETICUS

I was of opinion, citizens of Aegina, that Thrasylochus

had arranged his affairs so prudently that no one

would ever come before a court to bring a suit in

opposition to the will which he left. But since my
adversaries have determined to contest a testament

so purposefully drawn, I am compelled to try to

obtain my rights from you. My feeling is unlike

that ofmost men. For I see that others are indignant

when they are unjustly involved in a law-suit, whereas

I am almost grateful to my opponents for bringing

me into this trial. For if the matter had not been

brought before a tribunal you would not have known
of my devotion to the deceased, which led to my
being made his heir ; but when you learn the facts

you will all perceive that I might justly have been

thought worthy of even a greater reward. The
proper course, however, for the woman who is laying

claim to the property would have been, not to try

to obtain from you the estate left by Thrasylochus,

but to show that she also was devoted to him and on

that ground thought fit to bring suit for it. But

the truth is, she is so far from repenting of her mis-

conduct towards Thrasylochus in his life-time, that

now too that he is dead she is trying to annul his

° A commonplace ; cf Lysias, In Defence of Mantitheus
1-2 ; On the Refusal of a Pension 1.
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4 olkov eprjpov Troir)oai. 0avpdt,co 8e /cat tcov Trpar-

tovtcov vnep avrrjs, el Sid tout' olovrai koXov etvat

tov KivhvvoVy on pr) KaTOpdcoaavTes ovSev p-eX-

Xovaw dnoTelaeiv . eyco pev yap rjyovpcu peydX-qv

etvat, /cat ravrr]v Jfapiav, dv eieXeyx^evres cos

dSUcos ap:<f)iol37jTovo-i,v, eireitf vpiv ho^coat xeipou?

etvat. tt)v p,ev ovv tovtcov icaKiav i£ avTcov tcov

epycov yvcoaeoQ
1

, eireihav Std TeXovs aKovorjTe tcov

-rreTrpaypevcov odev 8', ot/uat, rdxi-crT dv vpds

fiaOelv rrepl cov dpcf>LO^r)TOvpev, evTevdev ap£opai

hirjyelodai.

5 QpdovXXos yap 6 Trarrjp rov KaraXnrovTOS rrjv

hiadriK-qv Trapa p,ev tcov rrpoyovcov ovheplav ovocav

TrapeXaBev, jrevos Se YloXeuaiveTOJ tw pdvTei, yevo-

p,evos ovtcos olkcicos oieTevrj irpos avrov coar

diTodvr\aKUiv eKelvos rds re ftlfiXovs ras Trepi tt\s

p,avTLKrjs avTip KareXnre /cat rrjs ovolas pepos tl

6 rrjs vvv ovorjs ehcoKev. Xaficov Se QpdovXXos rav-

ras acjioppbds exp'rJTO rfj rexvr) • 7rXdvrjs Se yevopevos

/cat oiairrjOels ev TroAAats- rroXeoLV dXXais t€ yvvaiiji

ovveyeveTO, cov eviat /cat Tratodpi dneSei^av a

'/cetvo? oi)8e ttojttotg yvr\aC evopioe, /cat 817 /cat

ti^ TavTrjs pLVTep' iv tovtois tols xpoVots' eXafiev.

7 eTTeiBri 8' ovoiav re ttoXXt)v eKT-qcraro /cat tt^v

7raTpt8' errodeaev, eKelvrjs p<ev koX tcov dXXcov dirwX-

Xdyrj, KaraTrXevaas 8' et? Yiicj>vov eyrjpev d8eXcf>rjv

rov rrarpos Tovpov, ttXovtco^ pev avTos Trpcoros cov

tcov ttoXltcov, yevei 8e /cat Tot? dXXois d^icopaoiv

8 etSoj? T17V rjperepav oi/ctay Trpoexovoav. ovrco Se

^ J O"0dSp' rjyaTrqoe rrjv tov Trarpos <f>iXiav, coot airo-

davovcrqs eKeivrjs anaiSos avdis rjydyer dveifjidv
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AEGINETICUS, 4-8

will and to leave the home without heirs. And I am
astonished that those who are acting in her behalf

think this action is reputable, just because, if they

fail to win, they will need to pay no penalty. For ,

my part, I think that it will be a severe penalty, if,

having been convicted of making a wrongful claim,

they shall thereafter suffer in your esteem. How-
ever, you will know the baseness of these men from
their very acts when you have heard to the end what
they have done ; and I shall begin the recital of them
at the point from which, in my opinion, you will be
able to learn most quickly the matters at issue.

Thrasyllus, the father of the testator, had inherited

nothing from his parents ; but having become the

guest-friend of Polemaenetus, the soothsayer, he
became so intimate with him that Polemaenetus at

his death left to him his books on divination and gave
him a portion of the property which is now in ques-

tion. Thrasyllus, with these books as his capital,

practised the art of divination. He became an
itinerant soothsayer, lived in many cities, and was
intimate with several women, some of whom had
children whom he never even recognized as legiti-

mate, and, in particular, during this period he lived

with the mother of the complainant. When he had
acquired a large fortune and yearned for his father-

land, he left this woman and the others as well, and
debarking at Siphnos married a sister of my father.

Thrasyllus himself was indeed the leading citizen in

wealth, but he knew that our family was likewise

pre-eminent in lineage and in general standing ; and
he cherished so warmly my father's affection for

him that at the death of his wife, who was without
children, he remarried, taking as wife my father's
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rod TTCLTpos, ov fiovX6p.evos SiaXvoacrdai rrjv 77/30?

fj/JLas olK€LOTr)ra. ov ttoXvv Se y^povov avvoiK-qoas

rats avrcus ru^ai? ixPlaaTO Kai 7T€PL Tavrrjv,

9 alo7T€p Kal 776/31 TTjV 7TpOT€paV. U6Ta Se TO.VT

eyr)p:ev e/c Hepicfrov 7ra/)' dvOpconajv ttoXv TrXeiovos

a£icov r) Kara rr)v avraiv noXiv, i£ rjs eyevero

SamoAi? /cat QpaovXoxos Kal dvydrr/p r) vvv euot

ovvoiKovoa. QpdovXXos p-ev ovv tovtovs puovovs

7Tdt8as yvqoiovs KaraXnrcbv Kal KXrjpovopiovs ra>v

avrov KaraoTrjoas t6v fiLov ireXevrrjoev

.

10 'Eyco Se Kal paovXoxos roaavrrjv <f>iXLav irapa

tu)v Trarepojv 7rapaXaf36vT€S ocrqv oXLyto Trportpov

Sirjyrjodprjv , en, uet£oj rfjs vTrapxovorjs avrr)v

iiroirjoapLev . eoj? p,ev ydp 770186? r)p,ev, 77eot TrXeLo-

vos r)p,as avrovs r)yovp:eda r) rovs aSeXfovs, /cat

ovtc dvaiav ovre 6ecopiav out' a'AAr^v eoprrjv ov8e-

p,lav x^pi-S d-XX-qXoiv rjyopev eVetSr) 8' aVSpe?

iyevopueda, ovhev ttojttot evavriov rjp.lv avrois

kirpd^apev, aXXd Kal tojv Ihiwv eKoivcovovp-ev /cat

77/30? rd rfjs 77oAea>? o/xoioj? Ste/cet'/xe#a /cat </>tAot?

11 /cat £evois tois avreis e'xpajue&x. '/cat rt Set Xeyeiv

tols ot/cot xPr}aeiS > *W o?)Se (j>vyovT€S 0:77' aAAr;-

Aa»v r)^La)oap,ev yeveodai. to Se TeAeuratoi/ <f>d6rj

oxopevov avrov Kal 7toXvv XP°vov o\odevr]oavra,

Kal rov /zev a$eX(f>ov SaOToAtSo? auTO> irporepov

rereXevrr/Koros, rfjs Se paqrpos Kal rfjs <ioeX(f>r}s

OV7TO) TvapovoGiv
',
puerd rooavrr/s ipr)p,las yevop,evov

ovtojs iTwrovojs Kal /caAoj? avrov e'fleodVeuaa,

war €K€lvov puf) vop.L£,€iv d^iav p-oi hvvaadai x^PiV
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AEGINETICUS, 8-11

cousin, as he did not wish to dissolve the affinity

with us. But after he had lived with her for only
a short time, he suffered the same bereavement as

with his former wife. After this he married a woman
of Seriphos, belonging to a family of greater conse-

quence than might be expected of a native of their

island." Of this marriage were born Sopolis, Thrasy-
lochus, and a daughter, who is my wife. These were
the only legitimate children left by Thrasyllus and
he made these his heirs when he died.

Thrasylochus and I, having inherited from our
fathers a friendship the intimacy of which I have
recently mentioned, made the bond still closer. For
during our childhood we were fonder of each other
than of our brothers, and we would perform no sacri-

fice, make no pilgrimage, and celebrate no festival

except in one another's company ; and when we
reached manhood we never opposed one another in

any action undertaken, for we not only shared our
private concerns but also held similar sentiments
regarding public affairs, and we had the same inti-

mates and guest-friends. And why need I speak
further of our intimacy at home ?

b In truth, not
even in exile did we care to be apart. Finally, when
Thrasylochus was striken with the wasting disease

and suffered a long illness—his brother Sopolis had
previously died c and his mother and sister had not

yet arrived d—seeing him so completely destitute of

companionship I nursed him with such unremitting
care and devotion that he thought he could never

° The insignificance of Seriphos was proverbial ; cf. Plato,

Rep. 329 e. * That is, at Siphnos.
" Sopolis died in Lycia (cf § 40).
d At Aegina.
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12 airohovvcu to)v 7T€7rpayp.€va>v. ouojs- 8' ovbev eve'At-

7T€V, dAA' €7T€l8t) TTOVqpCOS St€/CeiTO KOI OuSeUtav

eArn'S' etx€ tov flLov, irapaKaXeoas fidprvpas vlov

u' eTToirjoaro /cat ttjv dSeXfirjv ttjv avrov /cat ttjv

ovaiav cScokcv.

Kat uot Aa/?e ra? Statf^/cas-

.

AIA0HKAI

Avdyvatdi S77 /xoi /cat tov vop,ov tov &lyivr)Ttov

Kara ydp tovtov eSet TToieiodai rds Sta^/cas"

ivddSe ydp pLCTOJKovpLev.

NOM02

13 KaTa rourovl tov vopuov, a) dvbpes AtytK^rat,

utov /it eTToirjaaro QpaavXo)(os, iroXirrjv ukv auroi;

[387] /cat <f>iXov ovra, yeyovora 8' ouSevo? ^etpoi' 2t<^-

victiv, 7T€7Tai8evp.evov 8' daoto)? avrw /cat redpap,-

pLevov. ojctt' oi)/c otS' 6ttojs dv p,aXXov Kara tov

vop.ov €7rpa^€v, os tovs opioiovs /ceAeuet 7ratSaj

eto-TTOietCT^ai.

Aa^Se St^ uot /cat t6v Keia»j> vop,ov, /ca0' 6V rjpeis

€TToXt,T€v6p,€0a

.

NOM02

14 Et //.ei> tolvvv, c5 avSpes AlyivrJTat, tovtois p,kv

rots' vopLois rjvavTiovvro , tov Se 770/3' aureus* /cet-

ptevov ovvSlkov et^ov, ^jttov d£iov rjv davpcd^eiv

avrcov vvv Se /cd/cetvos' 6p.ola>s rots- dveyvtoo-uevots"

/cetrat.

Kat /not Aa^Se to fiifiAiov.

a The law of Ceos was valid also in Siphnos.
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repay me with a gratitude adequate to my services.

Nevertheless he left nothing undone to reward me,
and when he was in a grievous condition and had
given up all hope of life, he summoned witnesses,

made me his adoptive son, and gave me his sister

and his fortune.

(To the Clerk) Please take the will.

The Will

Read to me also the law of Aegina ; for it was
necessary that the will be drawn in accordance with
this law, since we were alien residents of this island.

Law

It was in accordance with this law, citizens of
Aegina, that Thrasylochus adopted me as his son,

for I was his fellow-citizen and friend, in birth inferior

to no one of the Siphnians, and had been reared and
educated very much as he himself had been. I

therefore do not see how he could have acted more
consistently with the law, since the law insists that
only persons of the same status may be adopted.

(To the Clerk) Please take also the law of Ceos,°
under which we were living.

Law

If, therefore, citizens of Aegina, my opponents
were refusing to recognize the validity of these laws,

but were able to produce in support of their case the
law of their own country, their conduct would have
been less astonishing. But the truth is that their

own law is in agreement with those already read.

(To the Clerk) Please take this document.
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NOM02

15 Tl OVV VTToXoiTTOV €OTLV CLVTols, 07TOV TOLS [JLCV

biadrjKas ay-rot rrpoaop,oXoyovcn QpaavXoxov Kara-

Xnrelv, tojv Se vofJicov rovrois p,ev ovSeis, epcol Se

7TaVT€S )3o7]6oVGl, TTpWTOV pieV 6 TTap VfXLV ToZs p.eX-

Xovai oiayvujoeodat Trepl tov irpdyp-aTos, eVetfl' o

Yii(f>viu)v, odev rjv 6 rrjv oLaBrjKrjv KaTaXnrojv, en o

6 nap avrols toZs dpL^ia^rjTovai KeLp*evos ; /cat-rot

tlvos av vpuZv aTToo~)(€cr6'at ookovgiv, drives tpqrovai

ireiBeiv vpLas, ojs XPV T^s Sta^/ca? aKvpovs TTOirjaai

to>v puev v6p,ojv ovtcos exovrtov, vp,tov Se /car

avrovs opLOjpLOKOT(x)v tfjrj<f)ieZoOat,

;

16 Uepl pcev ovv avrov tov irpdypLaros ikclvcos o.tto-

eoet^fat vopu^co- tva oe pLrjoeis oirjTai parjT ep-e oia

pbiKpds Trpo<j>aoeis e%eiv tov KXrjpov p^rpre ravrrjv

emeLKr} yeyevr\p.evr\v Trepl SpaavXoxov drroaTep-

eladai tojv xP7]PL^TOiV y fSovXopiai Kal 7repl tovtojv

ehreZv. alo~xvvdeir)v yap av virep rod reTeXevrq-

kotos, ei per) navTes 7Teiadeir)T€ , p:r) puovov ojs Kara.

tovs vopiovs dAA' ojs Kal SiKaiojs raOY' errpa^ev.

17 paoias 8' r)yovpLai ras aroSet^-eis etyat. tooovtov

yap oirjveyKapLev c5cr#' axirrj puev r) Kara, yevos

ap:<piofir]TOVcra travra tov XP°V0V SteTe'Aecre /cat

irpos avrov eKeZvov Kal rrpos IlojttoXiv /cat rrpos rrjv

p,r\Tep avrojv 8ia(f>epop,evrj /cat Svap,evd>s €Xovaa >

eya> 8' ov pcovov rrepl QpaavXoxov Kal tov dSeXcpov

dXXa. Kal Trepl avrr/v rrjv ovaiav, fjs ap<j>iofi-q-

rovpcev, (f>avrjoop,ai irXeiarov tojv <f>LXojv d£ios

yeyevr)p,evos.
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Law

What argument is left to them, therefore, since

they themselves admit that Thrasylochus left the

will and that they can cite no law in their favour,

whereas all support my case—first, the law which is

valid among you who are to adjudge the case, next,

the law of Siphnos, the fatherland of the testator,

and finally the law of the country of my opponents ?

And yet from what illegal act do you think these

persons would abstain, inasmuch as they seek to

persuade you that you should declare this will

invalid, although the laws read as you have heard

and you have taken oath to cast your votes in con-

formity with them ?

On the issue itself I consider that I have adduced
sufficient proof ; but that no one may think that

my possession of the inheritance rests upon feeble

grounds, or that this woman had been kindly in

her behaviour toward Thrasylochus and is being de-

frauded of his fortune, I wish also to discuss these

matters. For I should be ashamed in behalf of

the deceased unless you were all convinced that his

actions were strictly in accordance, riot only with the

law, but also with justice. And I believe that proof

of this is easy. There was, in truth, this great differ-

ence between us—that this woman, who bases her

contention on the ground of relationship, never

ceased to be at variance with the testator and evilly-

disposed toward him and toward Sopolis and their

mother, whereas I shall be shown to have been the

most deserving of all his friends, not only in my
relations with Thrasylochus and his brother, but also

with regard to the estate in controversy.
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18 Kat irepi p,ev rdv iraXai&v ttoXv dv epyov eVT)

Xeyeiv ore he Haatvos Udpov KareXa^ev, ervx^v

avroZs vneKKeipieva rd irXeZara rrjs ovoias -napa

[388] roZs £evois roZs epuoZs' wopieda yap pidXiara ravrrjv

rrjv vrjoov da<f>aXd>s exew ' diropovvrcov 8' e/cetyojv

/cat vopa,£,6vrojv avr' aTroXcoXevai, irXevoas eyd) rrjs

vvktos e^eKopua avroZs rd xp^uara, Kivovvevoag

19 Trepl rov aojpiaros' e<f)povpeZro piev ydp r) Xl*yP'x >

ovyKareiXrj(f)6res 8' r\adv rives rwv -qpierepojv

(f>vyd8cov rr)v ttoXiv, ot pads r)p.epas direKreivav

avroxeipes yevop,evoi rov re irarepa rov ep.ov /cat

rov OeZov /cat rov Krjhearrjv /cat rrpos rovrois

dveif/iovs rpeZs. dAA' o/xco? ovhev p.e rovrojv

arrerpeipev, dAA' at^op^f TrXeojv, r)yovpievos opioiws

pee heZv vrrep eKeivojv Kivhvveveiv worrep vrrep epcav-

20 rov. pierd he. ravra (frvyrjs rjp.lv yevopievr/s e/c

rrjs iroXeojs pierd rotovrov dopvfiov /cat heovs war*

eviovs /cat rdJv a(f>erepcov avrcov dp,eXeZv, ouS' ev

rovrois roZs /ca/cot? r)ya7rrjaa, el rovs ot/cetofs- rovs

epiavrov hiaocooai hvvr)delr)v, dAA' elhd)s HcottoXlv

piev drrohrjpiovvra, avrov 8' exeZvov dppwarcos

Sta/cetpevov, ovve^eKopuo* avrd) /cat rr)v payrepa

/cat rrjv dheX<f>r)v /cat rr/v ovcriav aTracrav. /catrot

TtVa St/catdrepov avrr)v e^etf TrpooiqKei r)
1 rov rare

p.ev crvvhtaawoavra, vvv he rrapd rcbv KvpLojv

elXrj(f)6ra;

21 Td p,ev roivvv tlpnjfidv* earlv ev ols eKivhvvevaa

piev, <f)Xavpov 8' ovhev drreXavaa' e^a> he. /cat rotavr'

elrteZv, ei; cov e/cetVa; xapi£,6p.evos avros raZs p,eylo-

rais avpi(j>opa.Zs Trepieireaov. erreihrj ydp r/Xdopiev

els Mt^Aov, alodopievos, on pe'AAotuev avrov Kara-
1 eyeiv irpooyKei fj 3 vulg. : ex6lv V As '• Blass.
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It would be a long story to tell of the events

of long ago ; but when Pasinus ° took Paros, it

chanced that my friends had the greatest part of

their fortune deposited as a pledge with my guest-

friends there ; for we thought that this island was
by far the safest. When they were at their wits'

end and believed that their property was lost, I

sailed thither by night and got their money out at

the risk of my life ; for the country was occupied

by a garrison, and some of the exiles from our island

had participated in the seizure of the city, and these,

in one day and with their own hands, had slain my
father, my uncle, my brother-in-law and, in addition,

three cousins. However, I was deterred by none
of these risks, but I took ship, thinking I ought
to run the risk as much for my friends' sake as for

my own. Afterwards when a general flight from the

city b ensued, accompanied by such confusion and
fear that some persons were indifferent even to the

fate of their own relations, I was not content, even
in these misfortunes, merely to be able to save the

members of my own household, but knowing that

Sopolis was absent and Thrasylochus was in feeble

health, I helped him to convey from the country his

mother, his sister, and all his fortune. And yet who
with greater justice should possess this fortune than
the person who then helped to save it and now has

received it from its legitimate owners ?

I have related the adventures in which I incurred

danger indeed, yet suffered no harm ; but I have
also to speak of friendly services I rendered him
which involved me in the greatest misfortunes. For
when we had arrived at Melos, and Thrasylochus

° An unknown person. * Siphnos.
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p,eveiv, eSetTO p,ov avpunXeZv els Tpoi^rjva Kal p/r\-

Sa/jLtos avrov d7ToXnreZv, Xeyojv ttjv dppojoTiav tov

crco/xaros Kal to TrXrjdos tcov i)(dptbv, Kal on. ^copi?

epiov yevop,evos ovSev e£ot xP^la^ai T°fc avrov

22 7rpdyp:aaiv. cf>o^ovpbevrjs he rrjs purjTpos, on to

Xcopiov €7Tvv6dv€TO voawhes elvat, Kal tcov £evcov

avpbfiovXevovTCov avTOV p-eveiv, op,cos eho£ev rjpXv

eKeivcp y^apiaTcov elvai. Kal //.era TavT ovk ecf)0-q-

p,ev els Tpoi^fjv* iAdovres Kal TotavTais voaois

eArjcf)67jp.€v, e£ cbv avros p-ev irapd p,tKpov r/Xdov

dirodaveZv , dheXcf)r]v he Koprjv TerpaKaiheKeTiv ye-

yovvlav €vtos TpuaKovd' rjp,epcov KaTedaifia, ttjv he

[389] prqrep ovhe irevcT rjpiepais eKelvrjs vuTepov. KaiTOi

tw o'ieode p,e yvcopvqv e^etv TooavTrjs /xoi //.era-.

23 fioXfjs tov fiiov yeyevrjpbevrjs ; os top pev dXXov

Xpdvov aTradrjs fy KaKcov, vecoan 8' eirei.pcop,rjv

(fivyrjs Kal tov Trap* eTepois p*ev p.eToiKeZv, OTepe-

odai he tcov epbavTov, irpos he tovtois opcov ttjv

p,rjT€pa ttjv avTov Kal ttjv dheX<f>r)v €K p,ev ttjs

7TaTpt8oS €K7T€7TTOJKViaS, €7Tl he ^eVTjS Kal Trap*

dXXorpioLS tov ftlov TeXevTCoaas . coot* ovhels av

p,oi hiKaicos c\>dovr\aeiev, et rt tojv QpaavXoxov
irpayp,aTCi)v dyadov aTroXeXavKa- Kal yap Iva

yapioalpuTpi eKeivcp, KaToiKiodpbevos ev Tpoc^rjvi

TOiavTais €)(pr)odpLr)v avp,cf)opaZs, cov ovheTror av

eiriAaQeodai hvvrjdetrjv. „

24 Kcu pirjv ovhe toGO* etjovoiv cIttcZv cos €V pev
TrpaTTOVTOs SpaavXoxov irdvTa Tavd' virep^evov

,

SvoTVX'rjo'avTa 8' avTov drreXtTrov iv avToZs yap
TOVTOLS €TL Oa<j)€CFT€pOV Kal pidXXoV eV€7Tehei£dpLr]V

ttjv evvoiav tjv efyov els eKeZvov. eTreihrj yap els
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perceived that we were likely to remain there, he

begged me to sail with him to Troezen a and by all

means not to abandon him, mentioning his bodily

infirmity and the multitude of his enemies, saying

that without me he would not know how to manage
his own affairs. And although my mother was afraid

because she had heard that Troezen was unhealthy

and our guest-friends advised us to remain where we
were, nevertheless we decided that we ought to

gratify his wish. No sooner had we arrived at

Troezen than we were attacked by illnesses of such

severity that I barely escaped with my own life,

and within thirty days I buried my young sister,

fourteen years of age, and my mother not five days

thereafter. In what state of mind do you think I

was after such a change in my life ? I had pre-

viously been inexperienced in misfortune and I had

only recently suffered exile and living an alien

among foreigners, and had lost my fortune ; in

addition, I saw my mother and my sister driven

from their native land and ending their lives in a

foreign land among strangers. No one could justly

begrudge it me, therefore, if I have received some

benefit from the troublesome affairs of Thrasylochus ;

for it was to gratify him that I went to live in Troezen,

where I experienced misfortunes so dire that I shall

never be able to forget them.

Furthermore, there is one thing my opponents

cannot say of me—that when Thrasylochus was pros-

perous I suffered all these woes, but that I abandoned

him in his adversity. For it was precisely then that

I gave clearer and stronger proof of my devotion to

On the southern coast of the Saronic Gulf, in the north-

eastern part of the Peloponnese, near Epidaurus.
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Atytvav KaroiKiadpievos r)adevrjae ravrrjv rr)v voaov

i£ rjarrep drredavev, ovtojs avrov edepdrrevaa ois

ovk otS' oaris irdmod erepos erepov, rov p-ev

irAelarov rov %povov rrovrjpojs p.ev eyovra, rrepuevai

8' en ovvdpievov, e£ pirjvas Se avvex&s ev rfj kXIvyj

25 KeipL€VOV. Ko\ TOVTCOV TCOV raAaiTTCOpLtOV OTjSels TU)V

avyyevcov p^eraayelv r)£ia>aev, dAA' ouS' emaKeifto-

pievos d<f>iKero ttXtjv rrjs p*r)rp6s Kal rrjs doeA<f>rjs,

at irAeov Odrepov enoirjaav dadevovaai yap r)ABov

€K Tpoi^rjvos, coot* avral deparreias eSeovro. dAA'

6p,U)s eyw, roiovrojv ra>v dAAojv irepi avrov yeyevrj-

puevojv, ovk aTTexTTOv oi)S' drnearrxv dAA' evoarjAevov

26 avrov jLteTCt iraiSos evos' ouSe yap rcbv oiKeriov

ouSet? vrrepceivev. Kal yap cf)vaei xa^€7T°S tbv en
SvcrKoAojrepov Sid rr)v voaov Ste/ceiTo, coot' ovk

eKeivojv d£iov 6avp:dt,€LV, el per) napepievov, dAAd

7toAv p,aAAov, 07tojs iydb roiavrrjv voaov Beparrevajv

dvrapKelv r)8vvdpbr)v os epunvos piev rjv ttoAvv

Xpdvov, eK Se rrjs kAivtjs ovk rjSvvaro KcvelaOai,

27 roiavra 8' erraayev wad* rjpias pirjoepLtav rjpLepav

dSaKpvrovs Sidyeiv, dAAd dprjvovvres SiereAovpiev

Kal rovs ttovovs rovs d?(ArjAojv Kal rr)v (f>vyr)v Kal

rr)v ep~t)p.lav rr)v rjpierepav avrcbv. /cat ravr ov-

oeva xpovov SieAenrev ovSe yap drreAdeiv olov r

[390] rjv r) hoKelv d/zeAetv, o /xot ttoAv heivorepov rjv ra>v

KaKU)V TCOV Trapovrojv.

28 ' HfiovAopbrjv 8' dv vpxv olds r elvai noirjaai

<f>avepov olos rrepl avrov eyevdp.r)v olp,ai yap oi)S'

av rr)v cf)a>vr)v lipids dvaaxeadai rcov dvri$LKO)v.

vvv oe rd ^aAe7rdjraTa rwv ev rfj Qeparreia Kal

a
Cf. Plataicus 47 for the same expression.
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him. When, for instance, he settled in Aegina and
fell ill of the malady which resulted in his death, I

nursed him with a care such as no one else I know
of has ever bestowed upon another. Most of the

time he was very ill, yet still able to go about

;

. finally he lay for six months bedridden. And no one

of his relations saw fit to share with me the drudgery

of caring for him ; no one even came to see him with

the exception of his mother and sister ; and they

made the task more difficult ; for they were ill when
they came from Troezen, so that they themselves

were in need of care. But although the others were
thus indifferent, I did not grow weary nor did I leave

the scene, but I nursed him with the help of one
slave boy ; for no one of the domestics could stand

it. For being by nature irascible, he became, because

of his malady, still more difficult to handle. It should

not occasion surprise, therefore, that these persons

would not remain with him, but it is much more a

cause for wonder that I was able to hold out in caring

for a man sick of such a malady ; for he was filled

with pus for a long time, and was unable to leave

his bed ; and his suffering was so great that we did

not pass a single day without tears
,

a but kept up
our lamentations both for the hardships we both had
to endure, and for our exile and our isolation. And
there was no intermission at any time ; for it was
impossible to leave him or to seem to neglect him

—

for to me this would have seemed more dreadful

than the woes which afflicted us.

I wish I could make clearly apparent to you my
conduct with respect to him ; for in that case I think

that you would not endure even a word from my op-

ponents. The truth is, it is not easy to describe the
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Svaxepearara /cat ttovovs drjSeardrovs exovTa /cat

TrXeiarrjs empLeXeias Serjdevr' ovk e^Si^y^r' early.

dAA' vfiels avrol OKorreZre, p,erd ttooojv dv rts

dypvnviGiv /cat raXanrcopicov roiovrov voarjfia roo-

29 ovrov xpovov depanevoeiev. eydi p,ev yap ovroj /ca-

Ktos hieredrjv, waff oooi rrep elorjXdov rcov <f)lXojv,

e<j>aaav Seocevai, p,r] Kaydj TrpoocnToXoopuxi , /cat avv-

efiovXevov p,oi (f)vXdrreadat, Xeyovres d>s ol TrXeZa-

tol rdJv deparrevadvrojv ravrrjv rr)v voaov avrol

7Tpoa8i€<f>6dpr)oav . Trpos ovs eyd) Toiaur' direKpwd-

pvqv on ttoXv dv O&ttov eXolp,rjv dirodaveZv r)

*K€ivov TrepuoeZv Si' evSeiav rov OepaTrevaovros

rrpo pboipas reXevriqoavra,

30 Kat ToiovTip /xot yeyevrjp,evcp reroXpvi]Kev dp,-

(f>ioj3r)T€iv rdv xprjpLarwv t) p,7)& e-niOKe^aaQai

ttoottot avrov dtjiojoaaa, rooovrov p,ev xpovov
daBevqaavra, Trvvdavopbevrj Se /ca#' eKaorrjv rrjv

rjpuepav, obs Sie/ceiTo, paBlas 8' ovotjs avrfj rrjs

iTopeias. elra vvv avrov dSeXcfrl^etv eTrixeLprjOovaiv,

wanep ovx oaco -nep dv otKeiorepov TrpocreiTrojoi

rov redvewra, roaovrco So^ovaav avrr)v piel^oj

31 /cat heivorep" e£ap,apreZv' tjtls ouo' eTreiorj reXev-

rav rjpbeXXe rov ficov, opwaa rovs TroXlras rovs

rjp,erepovs, boot irep rjoav ev Tpot^rjvi, hiairXeov-

ras els Atytvav, lv' avrov ovyKaraddifreiav, oi)S'

els rovrov rov Kaipov aTrrjvrrjcrev , dAA' ovrcos

ojpicos /cat ox^tXlojs et^ev, u>ar em p,ev to KrjSos

ovk rjtjloooev d<f)iKeo~daL, rcov he KaraXei(f>6evrojv

ovhe Sex* rjp^epas StaAi77ou<x' i)X6ev dp:cf)Lcr^rjrovcra }

coarrep rcov xpr)fJL(̂ LTa>v <*AA' ovk ckcivov crvyyevrjs

32 ovaa. /cat el p,ev 6p,oXoyr]0~ei roaavrrjv ex®Pav

V7rdpx€iv avrfj Trpos eKeZvov a/or' cIkotojs ravra
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duties involved in my care of the invalid, duties that

were very hard, very difficult to endure, most dis-

agreeably toilsome, and exacting an unremitting care.

But do you yourselves consider what loss of sleep,

what miseries are the inevitable accompaniment of

a prolonged nursing of a malady like his. In truth,

in my own case, I was reduced to such a condition

that all my friends who visited me expressed fear

that I too would perish with the dying man and they
advised me to take care, saying that the majority

of those who had nursed this disease themselves fell

victims to it also. My reply to them was this—that

I would much prefer to die than to see him perish

before his fated day for lack of a friend to nurse him.
And although my behaviourwas as I have described,

this woman has had the hardihood to contest with me
his fortune, she who never even saw fit to visit him
during his long illness, though she had daily informa-
tion about his condition, and though the journey was
easy for her. To think that they will now attempt to
" brother " him,a as if the effect of calling the dead
man by a name of closer kinship would not be to

make her shortcomings seem worse and more shock-
ing ! Why, when he was at the point of death,

and when she saw all our fellow-citizens who were
in Troezen sailing to Aegina to take part in his

funeral, she did not even at that moment come, but
was so cruel and heartless in conduct that while she
did not see fit to come to his funeral, yet, less than
ten days thereafter she arrived to claim the property
he had left, as if she were related to his money and
not to him ! And if she will admit that her hatred
for him was so bitter that this conduct was reason-

° d8e\<j>l£eiv, a rare word, " to call brother."
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TToieiv, ovk av KaKcos etrj fiefiovXevpevos , el tols

[391] (f>lXots r)fiovA-qdr) paXXov r] ravrr/ ttjv ovoiav Kara-

Al7T€lv el Se p.rjSepa.ds 8uacf>opas ovcrqs ovtcos

dfxeXrjs Kal KaK-r) Trepl avTov iyeveTO, ttoXv av

SrJ7rov $LKaioT€pov OTeprjdeirj tcov avrfjs ^ tcov

33 €K€ivov KXrjpovopos yiyvono. ivdvpelode 8' art

to puev ravrr)s p*epos ovr* iv rfj voacp depajreias

eTvyev ovt* aTTodavcov tcov vopit,op,evcov rjtjicodrj,

Si' ip,e 8' dp^cjiOTepa ravr' aura) yeyivqrai. kolltoi

SlKdtOV eOTLV lipids TTJV lftr)(f>OV cf>€p€lV, OVK €1 TI,V€S

yevei p.ev cf>aoi TrpoorjKeiv, iv Se tols epyoLS opoLOL

tols ix^pols yeyovaoiv , aAAa ttoXv jxdXXov oool

pirjBev 6vop,a avyyeveias e^ovres olKeLorepovs ocf>as

avrovs iv rals ovpcpopals rcov dvayKaicov -napiayov

.

34 AeyovoL 8' cos raj pev SiadrJKas ovk aTTicrrovoi

QpaavXo^ov KaraXnreLv, ov pbivrot KaXcos ovcV

opdcos cfiaolv avras exeiv. /ccu'toi, c5 dvSpes Ai-

yivfJTai, ttcos dv tls dpeivov 77 paXXov avpcj>epovTcos

rrepl rcov avrov 7rpayp,aTCOv ifiovXevoaro ; os ovr

eprjpov tov oXkov Ka.TiXi.TTe tols re <J)lXols X^-PLV

arrehcoKev, ert Se ttjv p/ryrepa Kal ttjv d8eXcf>r)v ov

p,6vov tcov avrov Kvpias dXXa Kal rcov ipcov /car-

eaTTjae, ttjv puev ip,ol ovvoLKLoas, ttj 8' vlov p?

35 elo-Trotr/oas ; dp" dv iKeivcos dp.eivov errpa^ev, el

pryre Trjs p,7]Tpos tov imp.eXrio6p.evov KaTeoTrjae,

pjryr ip,ov prjhepiav pveiav iTTOLrjoaTO , ttjv 8'

d$eXcf)r)v em rfj tvxT) KariXiire, Kal tov oIkov

dvcovvpiov tov avTOV TrepielSe yevopevov ;
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able, then Thrasylochus would be considered not to

have been ill-advised in preferring to leave his prop-
erty to his friends rather than to this woman ; but if

there existed no variance between them and yet she
was so neglectful of him and so unkind toward him,
surely with greater justice would she be deprived of
her own possessions than become heir to his. Bear
in mind that, so far as she was concerned, he had
no care during his illness, nor when he died was
he thought worthy of the customary funeral rites,

whereas it was through me that he obtained both.
Surely you will justly cast your votes in favour, not
of those who claim blood-relationship yet in their

conduct have acted like enemies, but with much
greater propriety you will side with those who,
though having no title of relationship, yet showed
themselves, when the deceased was in misfortune,
more nearly akin than the nearest relatives.

My opponents say that they do not doubt that
Thrasylochus left the will, but they assert that it

is not honourable and proper. And yet, citizens

of Aegina, how could anyone have given better or

greater evidence of interest in the disposal of his

own property ? He did not leave his home without
heirs and he has shown due gratitude to his friends

and, further, he made his mother and his sister pos-

sessors, not only of their own property, but of mine
also by giving the latter to me as wife and by making
me, by adoption, the son of the former. Would he
have acted more wisely if he had taken the alter-

native course—if he had failed to appoint a protector

for his mother, and if he had made no mention of
me, but had abandoned his sister to chance and
permitted the name of his family to perish ?
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36 'AAAd yap locos dvd^ios rjv vlos elaTroirjdrjvai

©pacruAd^a) /cat Aafieiv avrov rr)v dSeAe/^v. dAAa
Trdvres av fiaprvp^aetav Zi^vtoi rovs irpoyovovs

rovs eptovs /cat yeVet /cat 7rXovrcp /cat &6£r) /cat rots'

dAAot? airaai irpcorovs elvai rcov iroXircov. rives

yap rj pbet^ovcov ap^cov r)£ico6r)aav T) TrXeico xprjpiar'

eiarjveyKav r} koXXiov iypprffqaav 7} ueyaAo7rpe7re-

arepov rds dXXas Xyrovpyias iXrjTovpyrjaav ; e/c

TToLas S' ot/ctas rcov iv Hicf>vcp TrXelovs p^aatAeis'

37 yeyovaow ; coore QpaavXoxds T et /cat /x^S<:

ttcottot avrco SteAe'^^v, et/coVojs- dv rjfiovXrjd'q p,ot,

Std ravra Sowat T171/ dSeAc/n^y, eyc6 t' et /cat parjoi,'

/txot tovtcw VTTTJpx^v, dXXd (ftavXoraros vjv rco>

ttoXltcov, Si/cata/s' av 7rap' avrov Std rds- evepyeaia;

[392] rd? et? e/cetrov tojv pceyiarcov rj^Lcbdr]v.

38 Otuat toLvvv avrov /cat SamdAiSi Ta8eA^>t)

pidXiara /ce^apt'cr^ai rayra hiadipievov. /cat yap
CKelvos ravrrjv p,ev ipLiaei /cat KaKOvovv rots avrov

TTpdypbaaiv ^yetTO, eue 8e Trept rrXeiarov rcov avrov

cf>iXcov eVotetTO. iSr/Xcocre S' eV dAAots1 re 7roAAots'

/cat or' eSo^e rot? avpicf>vydaiv em^et/acty 1-77 TToAet

/xerd raw iiriKovpcov. alpeOels yap dpx^iv avro-

Kpdrtop e'/xe /cat ypayuyxarea TrpoaeiXero /cat rd/v

Xprjpidrojv rapiiav drravrcov Karearrjoe , /cat 6V
r)p,eXXop.€v Ktvovveveuv , avros avrco pie iraperd^aro.

39 /cat oKeijjaod* cos ocf>6hp
>

avrco avvr\veyKev ovarv-

Xrjodvrcov yap rjpucov iv rfj TrpoafioXfj rfj irpos rrjv

" A choregm was a citizen who defrayed the expenses of
bringing out a chorus. It is of interest to learn that the
institution of the choregia was in effect on the island of
Siphnos, as it was also at Ceos.
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But perhaps I was unworthy of being adopted as

a son by Thrasylochus and of receiving his sister in

marriage. All the Siphnians would bear witness,

however, that my ancestors were foremost of the

citizens there in birth, in wealth, in reputation, and
in general standing. For who were thought worthy

of higher offices, or made greater contributions, or

served as choregi a more handsomely, or discharged

the other special public services with greater magnifi-

cence ? What family in Siphnos has furnished more
kings ? b Thrasylochus, therefore, even if I had never

spoken to him, would reasonably have wished to give

his sister to me just for these reasons ; and I, even

if I had not possessed any of these advantages, but

had been the lowest of the citizens, would justly have
been esteemed by him as deserving of the greatest

recompenses by reason of the services I had rendered

him.

I believe, moreover, that in making this disposition

of his estate he did what was most pleasing to his

brother Sopolis also. For Sopolis also hated this

woman and regarded her as ill-disposed toward his

interests, whereas he valued me above all his friends.

He showed this feeling for me in many ways and in

particular when our companions in exile determined,

with the help of their auxiliary troops, to capture the

city. For when he was designated leader with full

powers he both chose me as secretary and appointed

me treasurer of all funds, and when we were about

to engage in battle, he placed me next to himself.

And consider how greatly he profited thereby ; for

when our attack on the city met with ill success,

6 These " kings " probably had only religious functions ;

cf. the Archon Basileus at Athens.
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ttoXiv /cat rrjs avaxoiprjcreoos oi>x o'ias rjfiovXopieda

yevopievqs, rerpojp,evov avrov /eat fiaoi^eiv ov

Swdpuevov dAA' oXiyoijjvxovvra drreKopuo- em ro

rrXoZov pbera rov depaTrovros roi>p.avrov, (j)epu>v em
rd)v copmjv, war eKeZvov TroXXaKis /cat npos ttoX-

AoVS eiTTelv OTt pLOVOS dvdpW7T(X)V CLLTLOS €irjV (IVTCp

40 ttjs aoyrrjpiag. /catVot tls av pieit,wv ravrrjs evep-

yeaia yevoiro; eVeiS?) tolvvv els AvKiav eKirXevoas

aTreBavev, avrt] p,ev ov TroXXaZs rjpbepais vorepov

p,erd ttjv dyyeXiav edve /cat ecoprat,e /cat ovSe rov

dheXcf>dv fjaxvvero rov eri £ajvra, ovra>s oXiyov

<ppovriC,ovoa rov redvea>ros, eyto 8' e7rev6r]o avrov,

41 toorrep rovg olxeLovs vopios eorlv. /cat ravra iravr

erroiovv hid rov rpoTrov rov ep^avrov /cat rrjv (f)iXLav

rrjv 7rpos eKeivovs dAA' ov ravrrjol rrjs §1/079 eVe/ca*

ov yap (ppL^v avrovs ovroj Svorvx^cretv war
dmaioas dpufiorepovs reXevrrjoavras els eXeyxov

Karaorr\oeiv , ottoZos rts eKaoros r/pidJv rrepl avrov?

eyevero.

42 Ilpos p,ev ovv QpaovXoxdv re /cat SaWoAtv ojs

avrrj re Kayto Ste/cetue^a, cr^eScV d/crj/cdare* rpeijj-

ovrai 8' loojs en- ' exeZvov rov Xoyov boirep avroZs

Xonros eonv, ojs QpdovXXos 6 rrarr\p 6 ravrrjs

rjyoZr' av Setvd. irdax^v, et rls eonv aiaOrjois roZs

redvecocri irepX ra)v evddhe yiyvop,evuyv> op&v rrp>

p,ev Qvyarep dTroorepovp,evrp> rebv xPr
]l
jLaTOJV > €

I
X€

Se KXrjpovopLov d>v avrds- eKrrjoaro yiyvopievov.

43 eytb 8' rjyovpiai p,ev ov rrepl rojv rrdXai redveojrojv

,

[393] dAAd 7repl rtbv evayxos rov KXrjpov KaraXnrovrojv

a A frequent sentiment in Greek literature ; cf. Isocrates,

Plat. 61 and Evag. 2.
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and the retreat did not succeed as we desired, and
when he was wounded, unable to walk and in a faint-

ing condition, I and my servant carried him off on our

shoulders to the ship. Consequently he often said

to many persons that I was solely responsible for his

coming through alive. Yet what greater benefaction

than this could a man receive ? Moreover, when he
had sailed to Lycia and died there, this woman, a

few days after the news of his death, was sacrificing

and holding festival, and had no shame before his

surviving brother, so little regard did she have for

the dead man, but I instituted mourning for him
in the custom prescribed for relatives. And it was
my character and my affection for the two brothers

that moved me to do all this and not any expecta-

tion of this trial ; for I did not think that both
would come to such an unhappy end that by dying
without children they were going to oblige us to

prove how each one of us had felt and acted toward
them.
How this woman and myself conducted ourselves

toward Thrasylochus and Sopolis you have, in the

main, heard ; but perhaps they will have recourse

to the one argument which remains to them—that
Thrasyllus, the father of this woman, will feel that

he is being dishonoured (if the dead have any per-

ception of happenings in this world) a when he sees

his daughter being deprived of her fortune and me
becoming the heir of what he had acquired. 6 But
I am of opinion that it is proper for us to speak here,

not concerning those who died long ago, but of those

* This passage is interesting as an example of an orator's

anticipation (anticipatio or irpoKaTaX-qiljis) of an opponent's
argument.
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Trpoo~r\Keiv r)piv rovs Xoyovs rroieZadai. QpdavXXos

p,ev yap, ovarrep rjfiovXero, rovrovs Kvpiovs rcov

avrov KareXtrrev oiKaiov 8e /cat Qpao~vX6x<p ravra

ravr* aTToho6r)vai Trap* vp,GiV, /cat yeveadai Sta-

Soxovs rrjs KXr)povop,tas pr) ravrrjv, aAA' ols eKeivos

Siedero' ov p,evr av p,oi Sokco <f>vyelv ovSe rrjv

44 QpaavXXov yvo)p:rjv. olpai yap av avrov rrdvrojv

yeveadac ravrrj xaXeTrcorarov oiKaorrjv , e'irrep atcr-

Oolto, ota nepl rovs 7raZoas avrov yeyevryrai. ttoX-

Xov y. av Serjaeuev dxd^crdrjvai Kara, rovs vopovs

vp,6~jv ifjr)<f)(,crap,€vu}v, dXXa rroXv av paXXov, et ras

rdv rraiooiv hiad-qKas aKvpovs t'Sot yevopevas . /cat

ydp el p,ev els rov oIkov rov epov Seooj/coj? rjv

QpacrvXoxos rrjv ovoiav, rovr* av emripdv elxov

avrcp' vvv S' els rov avrtbv p?
1
eLaerrofqaaro , mar

ovk eXdrro) rvyxdvovaiv elXr](f)6res u>v SeSoj/caaxv.

45 ^a>pi? oe rovroiVy ovSeva pdXXov ei/co? eartv rj

QpdavXXov evvovv elvai roZs Kara Socnv dp<J)icr^rj-

rovaiv /cat yap avros /cat rrjv rexvrjv ep,a9e rrapa

HoXep,aiverov rov pdvrews /cat rd ^pi^ar' eXafiev

ov Kara yevos dXXa 8V aperrjv , a/or' ovk av Srjnov

(j)Qovqaeiev , et ris rrepl rovs rraZSas avrov XP7
]

"
7
"

?

yevop,evos rrjs avrrjs ocopeas rjarrep ckcZvos r)t;ia)dr).

46 pep,vrjaQai oe XPV Kat r^v ev dpxfj prjdevrajv.

eVeoet^a yap vpZv avrov ovrai rrepi 7toXXov rrjv

rjp.ere.pav olKeiorrjra iroirjodpLevov ojare yrjp,ai. /cat

rrjv doeXcfrrjv rrjv rov rrarpos /cat rrjv dveipidv.

Kairoi rlaiv av darrov rrjv avrov dvyarep" e^ehcoKev

1
ft after avra>v added by Blass.

° i.e., all the property has been kept in the family since
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who recently left their heritage. As to Thrasyllus,

he left as possessors of his estate the persons of his

choice ; and it is only just, then, that to Thrasylochus

also the same privilege should be granted by you,

and that not this woman, but those whom he desig-

nated in his will, should become the successors to the

inheritance. However, I do not believe that I need
evade the judgement of Thrasyllus. He would be, I

think, the most harsh judge of all for her, if he knows
how she has treated his children. If you should

vote in accordance with the laws, he would be far

from taking offence, but he would be far more in-

censed if he should see the testaments of his children

annulled. If, for instance, Thrasylochus had given

his property to my family, they would have had
reason to lay that up against him ; as it is, he adopted
me into his own family, so that the plaintiffs have not

received less than they gave." Apart from this, it

is reasonable to suppose that Thrasyllus, more than
anyone else, was friendly toward those whose claims

are based upon a testamentary gift. For he himself

learned his art from Polemaenetus the soothsayer,

and received his fortune, not through family relation-

ship but through merit ; surely , therefore, he would not

complain if a man who had acted honourably toward
his children should be regarded as deserving of the

same reward as himself. You should call to mind also

what I said in the beginning. For I pointed out to

you that he esteemed relationship with our family so

highly that he married the sister and then the cousin

of my father. And yet to whom would he more
willingly have given his own daughter in marriage than

the continuity of the family had been assured by the adoption
of the speaker.
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r) tovtois Trap' covnep avros Xapbfidveiv rjgicocrev ; e/c

iroias 8' av oiKias rjStov elSev vlov avrco Kara rovs

vofxovs eicrnovrfievra pcaXXov r) ravrrjs, e£ rjcnrep

Kal cfrvaet, rrathas i^rjrrjaev aura) yeviodai;

47 "Q.OT av aev iiiol iLrjcbtorjaOe rov KXrjpov, /cat

Trpos eKeivov vpuv KaAcos e£et /cat TTpOS rovs o.A-

Xovs arravras ols 7TpoarJKei tl rovrcov rcov rrpay-

ptAroiv av 8' vtto ravrrjs TraioBevres i^a7rarrjdrjr€

,

ov fiovov eti' aSt/c^acTe dXXa /cat QpaavXoxov

[3941 tov rrjv hiadrjKrjv KaraXcnovra Kal XaWoAtv /cat

rrjv dSeX(f)rjv rrjv eKetvcov, rj vvv e/xot ovvolkgl, /cat

rrjv pnjrip avrcov, rj rraacov dv e'irj Svorvx^crrarrj

yvvaiKcov, et jxrj p,6vov i^apKecrcLev avrfj orepe-

adai rcov iraihcov, dXXa /cat rovr avrfj rrpooylvoiro,

coor emSetf aKvpov jxev rrjv eKetvcov yvcopvrjv ovoav,

48 eprjpiov Se rov oIkov yiyvopievov, /cat rrjv aev em-

Xaipovaav rots avrrjs /ca/cot? dmhiKa^opLevrjv rcov

Xprjpidrcov, e/xe 8e pbrjSevds bvvdpicvov rcov hiKaicov

rvx^tv, os roiavr errpa^a rrepl rovs eKeivrjs, coor

et ris pt€ aKOTTolro purj rrpos ravrrjv dXXa irpos rovs

rrojTTore Kara Sooiv ajxcpiojSrjrrjoavras , evpedetrjv av

ovBevos ^etpa/v avrcov rrepl rovs cf>LXovs yeyevrj-

pcevos. /catVoi XPV TOVS TOiovrovs rt/xaV Kal rrepl

ttoXXov rroietadai ttoXv jxdXXov r) ras vfi irepcov

49 SeSoaeVas1 So/peas dcpaipeiodai, d^tov 8' eort /cat

tcD vopbtp fiorjQetv /ca#' ov e^eoriv rjpZv Kal TratSas1

eloTTOirjoaodai Kal fiovXevoacrdai irepl rcov rjpL€-

repcov avrcov, evdvp^rjdevras on rots eprjp:ois rcov

dvdpconcov dvrl rraihcov ovros eariv Sta. yap rovrov

Kal ol avyycvets Kal ol pirjSev TrpoorjKovres /xaAAov

dXXrjXcov empLeXovvrai.

50 °\va 8e rravacop,ai Xeycov Kal purjKert rrXeico XP°"
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to that family from which he himself chose his wife ?

And from what family would he have more gladly

seen a son adopted according to law than that from
which he sought to beget children of his own body ?

If, therefore, you award the inheritance to me,
you will stand well with Thrasyllus and with all

others who have any proper interest in this matter
;

but if you permit yourselves to be deceived by the

persuasion of this woman, not only will you do injury

to me, but also to Thrasylochus, the testator, and to

Sopolis, and to their sister, who is now my wife,

and their mother, who would be the unhappiest of

women if it should not be enough for her to have
lost her children, but also must see this additional

sorrow, that their wishes are nullified, her family

left without an heir, and this woman, as she exults

over her misfortunes, making good at law her claim

to the property, while I am unable to obtain my just

rights, although my treatment of her sons has been
such that, if anyone should compare me—I will not

say with this woman, but with any who have ever

entered their claim to an inheritance on the strength of

a testamentary gift—I should be found to have been
inferior to none in my conduct toward my friends.

And yet men of my kind ought to be honoured and
esteemed rather than be robbed of the gifts which
others have bestowed upon them. It is expedient,

too, that you should uphold the law which permits

us to adopt children and to dispose wisely of our
property, reflecting that for men who are childless

this law takes the place of children ; for it is owing
to this law that both kinsmen and those who are not
related take greater care of each other.

But that I may conclude and occupy no more time
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vov hiaTpifiio, aKeijiaad* <hs fieydXa /cat St/cat' tjku)

TTpoS Vflds ^XCOV > TTpWTOV fl€V (plAl'aV TtpOS TOVS

KaraXnrovTas rov xXrjpov 7raAatay /cat Trarpi.K'qv /cat

iravra rov xpdvov SiareXeoaoav, ZirniT evepyealas

7roXXas /cat pLeydXas /cat irepl Svarvxovvras £k€i-

vovs yey€vr)p,evas, rrpos 8e tovtois oiadrjKas nap

avrcov rdjv avrihiKOiv SpLoXoyovpievas , ert Se vopuov

ravrais fiorjdovvra, os So/cet rot? "EAA^crtr a7raat

51 /caAajj KeioOai. reKpirjpiov Se ueyiorov tt€pi yap

dXXiov 7toXX<x)v Sta(f>ep6p,€VOL nepl rovrov ravra yi-

yvaiOKOvow. Seojixai ovv vp,cov /cat tovtwv p,€p,vq-

pbivovg /cat ran' aAAaw tcSv elpr)p,€vcov rd St/cata

iffr)<f)ioao6ai, /cat toioutous' /u-ot yeveaOai SiKaards,

oloiv irep dv avrol rtr^etv a^tcoaaire.
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in speaking, pray consider how strong and how just

are the claims with which I have come before you ;

there is, first, my friendship with those who have

left the inheritance, a friendship of ancient origin,

handed down from our fathers, and in all that time

never broken ; second, my many great acts of kind-

ness done for them in their adversity ; third, there

is a will which my opponents themselves acknow-

ledge ; and lastly, the law, which supports the will,

a law that in the opinion of all Greeks is regarded

as wisely made. Of my statement the best proof

is this—although the Greek states differ in opinion

about many other enactments, they are of one accord

concerning this one. I beg you, therefore, bearing

in mind both these considerations and the others I

have mentioned, to give a just verdict, and prove

yourselves to be for me such judges as you would

want to have for yourselves.
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INTRODUCTION

The law-suit which evoked this speech is an Action
for Assault. The plaintiff, who calls himself " a poor
man and one of the people "

(§ 19)> brings suit for

heavy damages (§ 16) against a rich young citizen

named Lochites, Mrho had struck him.

The beginning of the speech, in which presumably
there would have been a presentation of the facts in

the case and a citation of the testimony of witnesses,

seems to be lacking. What we possess is a cleverly

developed and amplified plea (ai^o-is). The speaker
builds up, from a rather unimportant personal in-

dignity (aiKia), a case of wanton outrage (y/3pis), or

assault and battery, against the young aristocrat.

Isocrates furnishes the speaker with a strong appeal
to the judges emphasizing the necessity of restrain-

ing and punishing violence, especially under the rule

of the democracy. The insolence of the aggressor
is identified with the spirit and attitude of those
oligarchs who twice overthrew the democracy.
The approximate date a of the speech is ascertain-

able from internal evidence. In § 11 the accused is

said to have been " too young to have belonged to

the oligarchy established at that time " (404-403
b.c). There is also in the same section a reference

to the destruction of the walls of Athens which were
razed in 404 b.c. and not rebuilt until 393 b.c

a Blass sets the date as soon after Eucleides (see Die
attische Beredsamkeit ii. p. 217). For a discussion of the
discourse see Jebb, Attic Orators ii. pp. 215-217.
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20. RATA AOX1TOY

[395] 'Q.s fxkv Tolvvv ervrrre p:e Aoxlttjs, dpxojv x€Lpd>v

dStKCUV, a7TCLVT€S VpLLV OL TTCipOVTeS pL€pLapTVp7)Kaai,V.

to S' dpidprrjpia rovd* ox>x opioiov Set vopiL^eiv rols

dXAbis ovSe rag Tipnopias icras Troiziadai irepi re

rov aojpLaros /cat rwv \py]p\,6jruiv, liriorapAvovs ore

rovro rtaoiv dvBpuyrrois oiKeiorarov eon, /cat rov?

re vopiovs edepLeOa /cat irepi rrjs eAevdepias /^ta^o-

pceda /cat rrjs hrjpioKparias e7ridvpLovpLev /cat rdXXa

Trdvra rd rrep\ rov fiiov IW/ca rovrov Trparrop,ev.

coctt' et/co? y/xa? icrrl tovs rrepl rovr e^apiaprdvov-

ras, 8 Trepl TrXeiarov TroceloOe, rfj pLeyiorr) ^rjpLiq.

KoXd^eiv.

2 Rvprjoere Se /cat toi)? devras rjp.lv rovs vopiovg

virkp rwv crojpidriov pidXicrra oTrovSdoavrag . rtpd-

rov piev yap irepi p,6vov rovrov rcov dSLKrjpidrxov

/cat St/ca? /cat ypacpds dvev TrapaKara^oXijs eiroir]-

cay, tv' Snots dv eKaaros r)p,6jv rvy\dvr\ /cat Swa-

° The court-deposit refers to money deposited in court by
a claimant and forfeited by him in case of failure to establish

his claim.
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{Thefirst part of the speech is lacking ; see

Introduction)

Well then, that Lochites struck me and was the

aggressor all who were present when the event

occurred have testified to you. But this offence

should not be regarded as similar to other breaches

of the law, nor should the penalty imposed for injury

to the person be no greater than that which is inflicted

for cheating a man of money ; for you know that

one's person is of nearest concern to all men, and that

it is for the protection of the person that we have

established laws, that we fight for freedom, that we
have our hearts set on the democratic form of govern-

ment, and that all the activities of our lives are

directed to this end. And so it is reasonable to

expect you to punish with the greatest severity those

who do wrong to you in respect to that which you
prize most dearly.

You will find that our legislators also have had the

greatest concern for our persons. For, in the first

place, it is for this one kind of misdemeanour only

that they have instituted public and private actions

that require no preliminary court-deposit," with

the intent that each of us, according to what may
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p,evos Kal fiovX6p:evos, ovtojs exj] Tipwjpelodai rovs

dSiKovvras. eirena rtov p,ev aXXcov eyKXrjpidra>v

clvtu) rq> ttclOovti [xovov 6 Spdaas vttoSikos icrrtv

[396] 77e/3t Se rrjs vfipeojs, d>s kolvov tov Trpdypiaros

ovros, e^ean rep fiovXop,ev(p rtov ttoXitwv ypaifja-

pLevcp irpos rovs deopioOeras elaeXdetv els vp,as.

3 ovto) 8' r\yr\aavTO Seivov elvai to rvrtreiv dXXr\-

Aovs, a>are Kal Trepl rrjs KaKrjyoptas vo\xov edeaav

os KeXevei, rovs Xeyovrds rt rtov aTropprp-oiv irev-

raKoaias opaxp-as 6<]>eiXeiv. Ka'noi TrrjXiKas rtvds

Xpr] iroieladai ras Tipuopias VTrep rcov epyio iraQov-

tcov kclkcos, orav VTrep tGjv Xoyco p,6vov dKrjKoorcnv

ovtojs 6pyi£,6p,evoL (jjaivqade;

4 QavpLOLorov 8' el rovs p<ev errl rrjs oXiyapxio-s

vfSpioavras d^iovs Oavdrov vopLi^ere, rovs 8' ev

SrjpLOKparta ravr eKeivois e7TtTr)Bevovras dtflpbLovs

d^rjaere. /catVot SiKalcos dv pbeil,ovos ovtol ripLOi-

pias rvyxdvoiev cj>avepa>Tepov yap e7TiBelKvvvTai

rr/v avrcov TTovrjplav. darts yap vvv roXp,a irapa-

vopieiv, or* ovk e^eart, tl ttot dv eTroLrjoev, o#'

ol Kparovvres rrjs TroXeojs Kal X^PLV €*Xov ro^s T<*

Totaur' e^apbapravovGLV

;

5 "laoos ovv AoxIttjs eirixeiprjcrei piiKpdv noielv to

TTpayp:a, oiaovpwv ttjv Karrjyopiav Kal Xeyojv ios

ovhev €K rwv TrXrjycbv KaKov evador, dXXd p,ei£,ovs

rroiovpcai rovs Xoyovs ^ /card ttjv d^iav twv yeyevt]-

p,evu)v. eyd) 8' el p,ev /urySe/Lu'a 7rpoo~fjv vftpis rois

° The Thesmothetes were the six junior archons. They
had jurisdiction over many offences against the state.
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happen to be within his power and agreeable to his

wish, may be able to exact punishment from those

who wrong him. In the next place, in the case of
other charges, the culprit may be prosecuted by the
injured party only ; but where assault and battery
is involved, as the public interest is affected, any
citizen who so desires may give notice of a public

suit to the Thesmothetes a and appear before your
court. And our lawgivers regarded the giving of

blows as an offence of such gravity that even for

abusive language they made a law to the effect that

those who used any of the forbidden opprobrious
terms should pay a fine of five hundred drachmas.
And yet how severe should the penalty be on behalf
of those who have actually suffered bodily injury,

when you show yourselves so angry for the protection

of those who have merely suffered verbal injury ?

It would be astonishing if, while you judge to be
worthy of death those who were guilty of battery
under the oligarchy, you shall allow to go unpunished
those who, under the democracy, are guilty of the
same practices. And yet the latter would justly meet
with a more severe punishment ; for they reveal

more conspicuously their real baseness. This is what
I mean : if anyone has the effrontery to transgress

the law now, when it is not permissible, what would
he have done, I ask you, when the government in

power actually was grateful to such malefactors ?

It may be that Lochites will attempt to belittle

the importance of the affair, and ridiculing my accusa-
tion will say that I suffered no injury from his blows
and that I am unduly exaggerating the gravity of
what occurred. My reply to this is, that if no assault

and battery had been connected with the affair, I
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ireTrpaypevois, ovk dv itot elorjXSov els vpds' vvv

S' oi>x virep rrjs dXX.rjs fiXdfirjs r'fjs e/c rcov nX'qycov

yevopevrjs, dAA' imep rrjs at/etas' /cat rrjs driplas

6 rjKto 7rap' avrov Slktjv Xrjiftopevos, vrrep cov rrpoa-

rptei Tots' eXevdepois pdXtar 6pyl£,eo9ai /cat

peylarrjs rvy^dveiv ripcoplas. opw S' vpds, orav

rov Karayvcod* lepoovXlav r) kXotttjv, ov rrpos ro pe-

yedos (Lv dv Xdficooi rrjv rlprjaiv rroiovpevovs

,

dAA' opolcos arrdvrcov Q6.va.Tov KarayiyvwaKovras

,

/cat voplt,ovras hiKaiov elvai rovs rot? aurots- co-

yote em^eipovvras rat? aw-ats t^plais KoXd£,eo8ai.

7 XPV toIvvv /cat irepl rcov vfipi£6vra>v rr)v avrrjv

yvcoprjv eyeiv, /cat pr) rovro OKorrelv, el pr) crcf>6Spa

avveKoipav , dAA' et rov vopov rrapeftrjoav, /xryS'

inrep rov avvrv^ovros povov dAA' vrrep arravros rov

rpovov SIktjv Trap* avrcov Xapfidveiv, evQvpovpe-

8 vovs on 7roAAd/ct? rjSrj piKpal rrpocftdoeis peydXcov

[397] KaKwv atrtat yeyovaai, /cat Stort Sid tovs rvrrreiv

roXpcovras els tout' rjorj rives dpyrjs 7rpo ,

qx^7]<Tav

ojot' els rpavpara /cat davdrovs /cat cf>vyds /cat

ras peylaras avp<f>opds eXdelv cov ovBev Sid rov

<f)evyovra rr)v Sltcrjv dyevrjrov eariv, dAAd Kara pev

ro rovrov pepos drravra rrerrpaKrai, Sid he rrjv

rvx^v /cat rov rporrov rov epov ovSev rcov dvrjKe-

arcov avpftefirjKev.

9 'Wyovpat S' vpds ovrcos av a^lcos dpyiadrjvai

rov Trpdyparos, el hie^eXdoire rrpos vpds avrovs

6aco peZt,6v eari rovro rcov dXXcov dpaprrjpdrojv.

evpr/aere yap ras pev dXXas dSt/ctas' pepos ti tou

a For the same argument cf. Lycurgus, Against Leocrates

65-66.
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should never have come before you ; but as it is,

it is not because of the mere injury inflicted by his

blows that I am seeking satisfaction from him, but
for the humiliation and the indignity ; and it is that

sort of thing which free men should especially resent

and for which they should obtain the greatest re-

quital. I observe that you, when you find any-
one guilty of the robbery of a temple or of theft,

do not assess the fine according to the value of
what is stolen, but that you condemn all alike to

death, and that you consider it just that those who
attempt to commit the same crimes should pay the
same penalty." You should, therefore, be of the

same mind with respect to those who commit battery,

and not consider whether they did not maul their

victims thoroughly, but whether they transgressed

the law, and you should punish them, not merely
for the chance outcome of the attack, but for their

character as a whole, reflecting that often ere now
petty causes have been responsible for great evils,

and that, because there are persons who have the
effrontery to beat others, there have been cases

where men have become so enraged that wounds,
death, exile, and the greatest calamities have resulted.

That no one of these consequences happened in my
case is not due to the defendant ; on the contrary,

so far as he is concerned they have all taken place,

and it was only by the grace of fortune and my
character that no irreparable harm has been done.

I think that you would be as indignant as the
circumstances merit if you should reflect how much
more reprehensible this misdemeanour is than any
others. For you will find that while the other
unjust acts impair life only partially, malicious
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fttov fiAcnTTOvoas , tt)v 8' vfipiv dXois toXs Trpdyp.aoi

Xv[xaLvofi€vr)v, /cat 7toXXovs p.ev oikovs St' avrqv

8ia<f)6ap4vTas , rroXAds he TtoXeis dvaardrovs yeye-

10 vr)p,evas. Kal ri Set rds tcov cxXXcov ovp,cf>opas

Xeyovra hiaTptfieiv ; ax>Tol yap rjpiels his 17817 T17V

SrjpLOKparlav eireihopiev KaraXvQelaav Kal St? rfjs

eXevdepias direaTepr]Qy]p.ev, ovx vtto tcov rats aAAat?

TTovqpLais €v6)(ix)v ovtcov, dXXd hta tovs Kara-

(f>povovvras tcov vop,cov Kal fiovXopuevovs toIs p^ev

11 TToXepLiois hovXevetv, tovs he TroXLras vfipi^eiv. cov

ovtos els cov rvyxdvei. Kal yap el tcov tot€ /cara-

OTadevTOov vecorepos icrnv, dXXd rov ye rpoirov e^et

tov i£ eKeivrjs rrjs rroXiTeias. aurai yap at cf>voeis

elolv at irapahovoai p.ev rrjv hvvap.iv ttjv rjpLerepav

rols TToXepiioi,s , KaraoKai/jaoaL he rd reix7] T^js

TrarpLoos, 7T€vraKoolovs he /cat ^tAtou? aKplrovs

aTTOKTGivaoat, tcov ttoXltcov.

12
T
D.v €ikos vp,as p.epLvr)p,4vovs ripicopelodai p,r)

piovov tovs tot€ Xvpvr)vap.evovs dXXd Kal TOVS vvv

f$ovXop.evovs ovtco hiadelvat ttjv ttoXlv, Kal tooovtco

/LtaAAov tovs emh6£ovs yevrjoeoOat, Trovrjpovs tcov

npoTepov rjpiapTrjKOTCOv, ooco reap KpeiTTOv Zoti tcov

pbeXAoVTCOV KaKCOV dtTOTpOTTTjV €Vp€LV T] TCOV tJSt]

13 yeyevi)p.evcov Slktjv Xaftelv. Kal p.r) Trepip-eiv^

ecos av ddpoiodevres Kal Kaipov Xafiovres els dXrjv

ttjv ttoXlv e^apLaprcooiv , ciAA' et\> rjs av vpuv trpo-

cj>doecos TrapahoQcooiv, eVt ravrrjs avTovs Tipbco-

peloSe, vop.it,ovTes evpt]p? e^etv, oTav Tiva XdfirjT

iv puLKpols Trpdyp.aoiv eTTi.heheLyp.ivov airaoav ttjv

In 411 b.c, by the regime of the Four Hundred, and in
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assault vitiates all our concerns, since it has
destroyed many households and rendered desolate
many cities. And yet why need I waste time in

speaking of the calamities of the other states ? For
we ourselves have twice seen the democracv over-
thrown a and twice we have been deprived of freedom,
not by those who were guilty of other crimes, but
by persons who contemned the laws and were willing

to be slaves of the enemy while wantonly outraging
their fellow-citizens. Lochites is one of these per-

sons. For even though he was too young to have
belonged to the oligarchy established at that time,

yet his character at any rate is in harmony with
their regime. For it was men of like disposition who
betrayed our power to the enemy, razed the walls

of the fatherland, and put to death without a trial

fifteen hundred citizens. 6

We may reasonably expect that you, remembering
the past, will punish, not only those who then did
us harm, but also those who wish now to bring our
city into the same condition as then ; and you should
punish potential criminals with greater severity than
the malefactors of the past in so far as it is better

to find how to avert future evils than to exact the
penalty for past misdeeds. Do not wait for the time
when these enemies shall unite, seize an opportune
moment, and bring ruin upon the whole city, but
whenever on any pretext they are delivered into

your hands, punish them, thinking it a stroke of
luck when you catch a man who in petty derelictions

404 b.c. when the Spartans, after the capture of Athens,
established the Thirty Tyrants in power.

b
Cf. Areop. 67, where the same number of victims is

given ; cf. also Panegyr. 113.
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14 , „ , / V > ? »

rooci avrov TTovrfpiav. Kpanarov p,ev yap r)v, ei tl
[398] „ vu _ „ 5 n '

Trpoarjv aAAo o"r)pt,€LOV tols Trovrjpots tojv avupa)-

ttwv, Trplv dot,K7]0rjvai TLva rwv ttoXltcjv, Trporepov

KoXdt,eiv avrovs' eTreiSr) S' ox>x olov t eortv

alaBeodai Trplv kclkcos tlvcls rradelv vtt avTcbv,

dXX' ovv y' eTretSav yvojpiodwoi, TrpoarjKet, Traoi fit-

aelv tovs toiovtovs /cat kolvovs ix^povs vopilt,eiv.

15 'EvdvpLeTode S' 6'ti ra>v pcev rtepl tols ovaias

KLvhvvcov ov /xereari rots- rrevrjcri, rrjs S' ei? ra

CTcu/Aar' at/cta? ofioicus drravres Koivujvovpbev wad*

orav puev tovs drroarepovvTas TipLOjpfjcrde, tovs

nXovaiovs piovov dxf)eXetTe, orav oe tovs vfipL^ovras

16 Ko\d£,r)T€, vpuv avrols fiorjdeZre. &v eVe/ca Set

Trepl TrXeLoTov rroieZaBai ravras rtov St/ca/v, /cat

rrepl p,ev twv dXXa>v avpbploXaiojv tooovtov Tipuav,

oaov Trpoar}K€L rw Slcokovtc KopLtaaodai, rrepl Se

rrjs vftpeojs, oaov drroreiaas 6 cf>evya)v iravaeadai

17 ue'AAet rr)s Trapovarjs daeXyeias . dv ovv TrepiaiprJTe

rds ovatas t&v veavievopLevojv els tovs TToXhas

/cat pLrjbepLiav vopLi^rjd* iKavqv elvai t
>
rjp.iav

} oiTives

dv els Ta CTaj/xar' e^apbaprdvovTes tols xpryuaat

Tas St/cas- virexoioiv , drravd* oaa Set tows' KaXcbs

18 St/cd^ovras- hiarrpd^eade' /cat yap rrepl tov nap-

ovtos rrpdypiaTos opdcbs yvtoaeade /cat tovs dXXovs

a So also Euripides, Medea 516-519 :

" O Zeus, ah wherefore hast thou given to men
Plain signs for gold which is but counterfeit,
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reveals his complete depravity. It would indeed
have been best, if only some distinguishing mark
were borne by men of base nature," that we
might punish them before any fellow-citizen has
been injured by them. But since it is impossible

to perceive who such men are before a victim has
suffered at their hands, at any rate as soon as their

character is recognized, it is the duty of all men
to hate them and to regard them as enemies of all

mankind.
Remember, too, that while the poor have no share

in the danger of loss of property, yet fear of injury

to our persons is common to all alike ; in consequence,
whenever you punish thieves and cheats you benefit

only the rich, but whenever you chastise those who
commit mayhem, you give aid to yourselves. You
should therefore treat trials such as this as of the
highest importance ; and while in suits involving

private contracts you should assess the plaintiff's

damages at only what it is fitting that he should
receive, when the case is assault and battery the
defendant should be required to pay so large a sum
that he will in future refrain from his present un-
bridled wantonness. If, then, you deprive of their

property those who conduct themselves with wanton
violence toward their fellow-citizens and regard no
fine as severe enough to punish those who do injury

to the persons of others and have to pay the penalty
with their money, you will then have discharged in

full measure the duty ofconscientious judges. Indeed
in the present case you will thus render the correct

But no assay-mark nature-graven shows
On man's form, to discern the base withal."

(Translation by Way in L.CL.)
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7ToXiTas Koapucorepovs Tronjaere Kal tov /3ioi> tov

v/xerepov avTcov docbaXeoTepov /caracmjcreTe. eon
he StKaoTCov vovv e^ovTCOv Trepl tcov dXXoTptcov ra

otKaia iprjcbiE.op.evovs dp,a Kal to. ocbeTep' avTcov

ev Ti0€o9ai.

19 Kat pcrjhels vpicov els tovt aTrofiXeijjas , on rrevrjs

elpl Kal tov itXtjBovs els, d^tovrco tov Tip,rjpaTOs

dcfaaipeiv. ov yap oiKaiov eXaTTOvs Troietodai ra?

TipLUjpLas virep tcov do6£a>v rj tcov hicovopuaapievcov

,

ovSe xeipovs r]yeloBai tovs Trevopievovs r} tovs

7roAAa K€KTr)p,€vovs. vp-&s yap av avTovs drtjLta-

£o6t' ei TOiavTa yiyvcooKovre irepl tcov ttoXXcov.

20 en 8e Kal ttovtcov av eirj Seivdrarov, el 817/xo-

KpaTovpievrjs Trjs iroXecos put) tcov avTcov diravTes

Tvyx<ivoip,€V , dXXd tcov p.ev dpxcdv /zere'xeiv d£toT-

p-eVy tcov 8' ev tols vopuois StKaicov aTTooTepolpLev

[399] rjp-as avrovs, Kal p,a)(6p,evoi pcev eBeXoLpiev diro-

BvrjOKeiv virep Trjs TroAiTeias, ev Se tjj ^r}<f>cp rrXeov

21 vep,oip,ev tols tols ovaias e^ovaiv. ovk, av ye p.oL

Treiodrjd* , ovtco htameiaeade vpos vpL&s avTovs,

ovBe SiSd^eTe tovs vecoTepovs KaTatf>povelv tov

TrXrjdovs tcov ttoXltcov, ovhe aXXoTpiovs rjyrjaecrd'

etvai tovs tolovtovs tcov dycovcov, dAA' cbs vrrep

avTOV StKaicov, ovtcos e/caoros- vp.cov o'lcret, ttjv

iprjcf>ov. diravTas yap opioicos ahiKovoiv ol toX-

pccdvTes tovtov tov vopiov napafialveLv tov vrrep tcov

22 crcopuaTCov tcov vp.eTe.pcov Keipievov. aior' av aco-

cfrpovrJTe, TrapaKaXeaavTes dXXrjXovs evo"qp.aveiode

AoxIttj tt)v dpyr/v ttjv vpceTepav avTtov, elBoTes otl

iravTes ol tolovtol tcov pcev vopicov tcov KeLpLevcov
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judgement, will cause our other citizens to be more
decorous in conduct, and will make your own lives

more secure. And it is the part of intelligent judges,
while casting their votes for justice in causes not

their own, at the same time to safeguard their own
interests also.

Let no one of you think, just because he observes

that I am a poor man and a man of the people, that

the amount I claim should be reduced. For it is

unjust that you should reckon the indemnification

to be given to plaintiffs who are obscure as of less

importance than that which men of distinction are

to receive, and that the poor be thought inferior to

the rich. For you would be lowering your own civic

status if you should reach any such decisions where
the many are concerned. Besides, it would be a

most shocking state of affairs if in a democratic state

we should not all enjoy equal rights ; and if, while

judging ourselves worthy of holding office, yet we
should deprive ourselves of our legal rights ; and if

in battle we should all be willing to die for our
democratic form of government and yet, in our votes

as judges, especially favour men of property. No,
if you will be advised by me, you will not assume
that position toward your own selves. You will not
teach the young men to have contempt for the mass
of our citizens, nor consider that trials of this char-

acter are of no concern to you ; on the contrary,

each one of you will cast his ballot as if he were
judging his own case. In truth, those who dare to

transgress the law that protects your persons do
injury to all alike. And so, if you are wise, exhort
one another, and reveal to Lochites your own wrath,
for you know that all individuals of his kind despise
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Ka.T<x(f>povovoi,, rd 8' evddhe yiyvwaKo/xeva, ravra
vo/aovs etvcu vo/jll^ovoiv .

'Eyco [lev ovv cLs olos t rjv eiprjKa rrepl rod

TTpa.yp.aTOS' el Se ris tcov Trapovrajv e^ei ti p.01

ovvenrelv, dvafias els vp,as Xeyerco.
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the established laws, but regard as law the decisions

rendered here.

I have spoken as well as I could about the matter

at issue ; if anyone present has anything to say on my
behalf, let him mount the platform and address you.
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XXI. AGAINST EUTHYNUS



INTRODUCTION

The discourse Against Euthynus,a designated in the

manuscripts as a plea " Without Witnesses," is an
action brought to recover a deposit (jrapaKaradriKij'i

Sikt/). The speaker is a friend of a certain Nicias

who " was in need, the victim of injustice, and lacking

in the ability to plead "
(§ 1).

During the rule of the Thirty Tyrants Nicias,

because of threats of his enemies, deposited the sum
of three talents with the defendant Euthynus. Later,

desiring to leave Attica, he asked for the return of

his money. Euthynus restored only two talents. At
the time Nicias was unable to take any action, except
to complain bitterly to friends. After the restoration

of the democracy Nicias brought suit.

The date is manifestly soon after the democrats
were restored to power, 403 b.c.

The speaker's proof is made difficult because of the
lack of witnesses which were customary in cases of

deposit entrusted to private individuals. 6 In conse-

quence, the speaker affirms that his case must rest

solely on presumptive evidence.

a For a discussion of this speech, see Jebb, Attic Orators
ii. pp. 221-223 and Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit ii.

pp. 219 ff. Cf. also Mathieu, Isocrate i. pp. 3-5.
6 Witnesses were not used, however, in making deposits

with bankers (cf. beginning of the Trapeziticus).
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The authenticity of the speech has been suspected,

but on insufficient grounds. It is cited by Aristotle

(Rhet. ii. 19);. by Isocrates himself (Panegyr. 188) ; and
Diogenes Laertius (vi. 15) mentions an exercise,

in reply to this speech of Isocrates, by Antisthenes.

Philostratus (Vit. Soph. i. 17) gives the discourse high
praise. As the speech is a very early example of his

forensic oratory, it is not surprising that it does not

conform in style and method to the later epideictic

compositions of Isocrates.

We have evidence that Lysias wrote a speech for

Euthynus in reply to Nicias. This discourse, not
extant, was undoubtedly the reply of Euthynus in

this case.
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21. nPOS EY0TNOYN AMAPTYPOS

[400] Ov Trpo<f>daeois aTTopw, 8t' -fjvTivd Xeya> vnep

Nt/ctou rovrovt' /cat yap (f>iXos cov uot rvy^dvei /cat

Seofievos /cat doiKovp,€vos /cat aovvaros enrelv, ware
hid ravra irdvra virep avrov Xeyetv di>ay/cd£ouat.

2 "Odev ovv to avp,f56Xaiov avrco irpds JLvOvvovv

yeyevqrai, Sirjyfjaopiai vplv ojs av Swai/zat 8td

Ppaxvrdrojv. Nt/cta? yap ovrooi, eVeiS^ ol rpid-

Kovra Karearrjaav Kal avrov ol ix^pol e/c uev rcov

PL€T€)(6vtujv rfjs TToAtTetas- e^rjXeL(j)ov , et? Se rov

jLterd Avodvopov KardXoyov eveypacfrov, SeStco? rd

Ttapovra TrpdypLorra rr)v uev ot/ctav tnredrjKc, tovs 8'

oiKeras e£a> rrjs yrjs itjeTrepufte, rd 8' ermrXa d>? e/ue

e/cd/Atae, rpta Se rdXavra dpyvpiov Eufe'vw <f>vXdr-

reiv eoojKev, avros 8' et? dypov iXdcov St^rdro.

3 ou 7ToXXa> Se xpovip varepov f$ovX6p.evos eKTrXelv

aTTjiTrjae rdpyvpiov Evtivvovs 8e ra uev St/o ra-

Aavra d7roSi'Sa>ai, rov Se rpirov e^apvos yiyverai.

dXXo p,ev ovv ovSev et^e Nt/cta? eV tw Tore XP°va>

7Toirjoai,, irpoaidiv Se 77/30? tovs €7TiT7]$eiovs ev-

e/cdAet /cat e/xeu^ero /cat eAeyer a rreirovdajs €17).

/caiVot ovto) tovtov re Trepi ttoXXov eTroietro /cat

rd Kadeardrra e'^o/Jetro, c5are 7roAu dv darrov

a A list of citizens deprived of civic rights and enrolled

for military service under the Spartan general Lysander,

who after taking Athens had set up the government of the

Thirty. Cf. Xenophon, Hell. ii. 3.
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(A Plea without Witnesses)

I have no lack of reasons for speaking in behalf of

the plaintiff Nicias ; for it so happens that he is my
friend, that he is in need, that he is the victim of

injustice, and that he has no ability as a speaker ;

for all these reasons, therefore, I am compelled to

speak on his behalf.

The circumstances in which the transaction be-

tween Nicias and Euthynus came to be made I shall

relate to you in as few words as I can. This Nicias,

the plaintiff, after the Thirty Tyrants came into power
and his enemies threatened to expunge his name
from the number of those who were to have the rights

of citizenship, and to include him in Lysander's a list,

being in fear of the state of affairs, mortgaged his

house, sent his slaves outside of Attica, conveyed his

furniture to my house, gave in trust three talents of

silver to Euthynus, and went to live in the country.

Not long after this, desiring to take ship, he asked

for the return of his money ; Euthynus restored two

talents, but denied that he had received the third.

At that time Nicias was unable to take any further

action, but he went to his friends and with complaints

and recriminations told them how he had been
treated. And yet he regarded Euthynus so highly

and was in such fear of the government that he
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oXiyojv oreprjOels eaiwrnrjaev r) pur/Sev airoXeaag

eveKaXeaev

.

4 Ta pev ovv yeyevr)p,eva ravr* tarty, drropajs 8'

rjpiv e^et to -npaypa. Nt/cta yap ovre TrapaKara-

ridepbevcp rd y^pfjpara ovre Kopt^opeva) ovoels ovt'

eXevdepog ovre SovXos rtapeyevero , ware prjr' e/c

ftaadvwv pryr e'/c p,aprvpwy olov r etvat yvwvai

7T€pl avrwv, dXX* dvdyKT) e/c reKp/r\piwv /cat rjpas

SiSda/cetv /cat vp,as St/ca^etr, oirorepoi rdXrjdij Xe-

yovaiv.

5 Ot/xat 817 Trdvras etSeVat on p^dXiara ovKO(f>av-

relv eTn^eipovaiv ol Xeyetv pev Setvot, e-^ovres Se

[401] p,rjSev, tovs aovvdrovs pev ehrelv, l/cavovs Se X/37?"

/x.ara reAeiv. Nt/cta? roivvv ^vdvvov TrXeiw p.ev

e^ei, f/TTOv Se SiWrat Ae'yetv ajore ou/c eari Si' ort

6 aV €TTrjpdrj oolkws iir* JLvdvvovv eXdetv. dXXd p,rjv

/cat e'£ avrov dv tis rod itpaypharos yvoir), ort ttoXv

paXXov ei/co? rjv ILvdvvovv Xafiovra e£apveiadai 7}

Nt/ctW /X17 ScWa alriaodai. hrjXov yap otl irdvres

KepSovs eVe/c' aoiKovuiv . ol p,ev ovv a7Toarepovvres

wvrrep eVe/c' dSt/cotkrty €)(ovoiv, ol 8' iyKaXovvres

7 ouS' et Xijifjeodai p.eXXovatv taaaiv. npos Se rov-

tois, aKaraardrws e)(6vrwv rwv ev rij rroXei /cat

oiKcbv ovk ovawv to) pev ovSev rjv irXeov e'y/ca-

Xovvti, tw Se ovSev rjv 8eos drroarepovvri. ware

rov p,ev ovSev r)v Oavpcaarov, ore /cat 01 p,erd pap-

Transactions with a banker were generally conducted
without witnesses ; see Isocrates, Trapez. 2.
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would sooner by far have been defrauded of a small
sum and held his peace than have made complaints
where no loss was suffered.

Such are the facts. But our cause presents diffi-

culties. For Nicias, both when he was depositing
the money and when he tried to get it back, had no
one with him, either freeman or slave a

; thus it is

impossible either by torture of slaves or by testimony
to get at the facts, but it is by circumstantial evidence
that we must plead and you must judge which side

speaks the truth.

I think that you all know that malicious prosecu-
tion is most generally attempted by those who are

clever speakers but possess nothing, whereas the
defendants lack skill in speaking but are able to pay
money. Well, Nicias is better off than Euthynus,
but has less ability as a speaker ; so that there is

no reason why he should have proceeded against
Euthynus unjustly. No indeed, but from the very
facts in the case anyone can see that it is far more
probable that Euthynus received the money and then
denied having done so than that Nicias did not
entrust it to him and then entered his complaint.
For it is self-evident that it is always for the sake
of gain that men do wrong. Now those who defraud
others are in possession of the fruit of their crimes,

but their accusers do not even know if they shall get
back anything. Besides, when conditions in the city

were unsettled and the courts were suspended, it

was useless for Nicias to sue Euthynus and the latter

had no cause for fear though guilty of the fraud.

It was not surprising, therefore, at a time when those
who had borrowed money even in the presence of
witnesses denied it, that Euthynus should have
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rvpiov haveiadp,evoi i^rjpvovvTO, totc a povos irapa

fiovov eXafiev aTTOOTeprjoai' top 8' ovk €lkos, ore

ovhi' ols St/cata>j ojcpelXeTo olov r r]v rrpaTTeadai,

Tore aSt'/cai? iyKaXovvra oteodai tl Xrjipecrdat.

8 "En 8' el /cat p,rjhev avrov eKojXvev, dXXd /cat

e^rjy /cat efiovXero ovKO<f>avTeZv, to? ovk dv eV
Eufluvow T^Afle pahcov yvcovai. oi yap roiavra

TTpdrreiv emdvpLovvTes ovk diro tojv <f)iXojv dpxovrai

dXXd aeTCt tovtojv em rovs aAAou? epxovrai, /cat

tovtois eyKaXovoiv, ovs dv p.ryr aloxvvojvTat pr\re

SeStaiat, /cat ou? dv opojai ttXovoIovs p-ev, epr\povs

9 he /cat aSuvaTous1 Trpdrretv. KvOvvu) roivvv rd-»

vavria tovtojv vnapxec dveipios yap tuv Nt/ctou

rvyxdvec, Xeyeiv he /cat TTpdrreiv /xaAAov Swarat
tovtov, €Tt 8e xPVIxaTa ^v °XLya t (f>lXovs he ttoX-

Xovs KeKTrjrai. ojot ovk eartv e*(f>' ovriva dv

rjrrov r) enl tovtov fjXQev eVet e/xotye hoKel, elhoTi

ttjv tovtojv OLKeiOTrjTa, ovh' dv Eivdvvovs Nt/ctav

dhiKrjoai, el e£rjv dXXov Tivd Toaavra xPrh\iaT<x

10 aTrocrTeprjoai. vvv 8' a/^atOTepov1
17V avTols to

TTpaypia. eyKaXelv p,ev yap e^eoTiv e£ diravTcoV

eKXe£dp,evov, aTTOOTepelv 8' oi>x olov t' aAAov 77 tov

TrapaKaTadepievov . ojOTe Nt/ciaj p,ev avKo<j>avTelv

eTTidvp,6jv ovk dv eVi tovtov qXdev, TZvdvvovs 8'

j
j drroaTepeiv eTrixeipajv ovk dXXov elxev.

T4021
"^ ^ pieyiOTOv TeKpsqpiov /cat irpos diravTa

Ikovov otc yap to ey/cA^aa eyeveTO, dAtyap^ta

1 apxaiorepov mss. : tJv omitted in all but A and Lang's
cod. Generally considered corrupt : an apxys erepov

Strange : dp' ijv erepov Sauppe : apa 8t,d(f>opov fjv or apa

hiifapev Blass : S' apa rvxaiorepov suggested by Capps

:

dvayKouorepov, i.e. " rather inevitable," proposed by Post.
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robbed him of what he had received from him when
neither was accompanied by witnesses. And it is

not probable that at a time when not even those

to whom money was justly owed could recover it,

Nicias should have believed that he could obtain

anything by an unjust accusation.

And again, even if nothing had stood in his way
and he could have brought a false accusation against

him and wished to do so, it can easily be seen that

Nicias would not have proceeded against Euthynus.

For those who desire to act in this way do not begin

with their friends, but in alliance with them proceed

against others and accuse those for whom they have

neither respect nor fear, persons whom they see to

be rich, but friendless and helpless. Well then, in

the case of Euthynus the opposite is true ; he is the

cousin of Nicias and has greater ability in speech

and action, and although he has little money, he has

many friends. In consequence, he is the last person

whom Nicias would have proceeded against. And,

in my opinion, knowing as I do their intimacy, neither

would Euthynus ever have acted unjustly toward

Nicias if he could have defrauded someone else of so

large a sum. But as it was, their transaction was

simple." It is possible to choose whomever you please

from the whole body of citizens for accusation, but

you can defraud only the man who has entrusted a

deposit with you. Thus Nicias, if he had desired to

get money by blackmail, would not have proceeded

against Euthynus, but the latter, when he resorted

to fraud, had no other victim available.

But here is the strongest evidence and sufficient

in every respect. When the charge was made, the

See textual note.
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Kadei(JTrjK€f,, ev
fj ovtcos eKarepos avTtov 8te/cerro,

ware Nt/cta? uev, et /cat tov dXXov xpovov eWiaro

<rvKo(f)avT€Lv, tot* av irravaaTo, Kvdvvovs Se, /cat ei

12 fxrjSe TTconore Sievorjdr) olSlkclv, tot* av €7TT]pdrj. 6

p,ev yap 8ta ra. apLaprr^fxara ert/Aaro, o Se Sid ra

XprjpLara iirefiovXeveTO . irdvTes yap iiriaTaade, otl

iv €K€ivip rep xpovtp Seivorepov rjv 7tXovt€lv ?}

aoLKelv ol p-ev yap ra dXXorpia iXdp,fiavov, ol Se

rd otjieTep' avTtov a7rd)XXvov. icf)' ols ydp rjv rj

ttoXls, ov tovs dpbapravovras eTLpbcopovvTO, aXXd

tovs exovras dtf>r)povvTO, /cat rjyovvro tovs p<ev

dSiKovvras ttlcttovs, tovs Se irXovTovvTas ixOpovs-

13 COOTe pLTj TTepl TOVT CLVat Nt/Cta OTTLOS OVKOtbaVTCOV

rdXXoTpia XqifsoLTO, dAA' ottojs p.r) ovSev dSiKtov

KaKOV TL TT€LLTOlTO. TO) p\,kv ydp OCTOV KvdwOVS

8wap,€vcp ££rjv a t eXafiev aTTooTtpeiv /cat of? p.rj

arvvefiaXev ey/caAetv ol 8' wairtp Nt/ctas Sta/cet-

p,evoi r/vayKa^ovTO tols t 6(j>elXovoi rd XP^a

d<f>ievai /cat tois avKocj>avTovai rd avTtov StSdrat.

14 /cat Tavd* otl dXrjdrj Xiyoj avTOS av vplv Kvdvvovs

pLaprvprjoeiev crrtaTaTat, yap otl TtpLoSrjpLos tov-

tovl TpLaKovTa pLv&s errpd^aTO, ov XP*os cyKaXcov

dAA' dnd^eLV a7T€LXcov. /catrot ttujs ei/cd? Nt/ctav

els tout' dvoias eXdetv, coot' avTov Trepl tov ooj-

° Cf. Lysias, Against Eratosthenes 5 ff.
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oligarchy was in power, in which the situation of the
two men was as follows : Nicias, even if he had been
accustomed in former times to bring malicious accusa-

tions, then would have given up the practice, whereas
Euthynus, even if he had never before given a thought
to wrongdoing, then would have been tempted to

act thus. For his misdeeds were bringing him hon-
ours, but Nicias, because of his wealth, was the object

of plotting. For you are all aware that, at that time,

it was a greater danger to be wealthy than to engage
in wrongdoing, for the evil-doers were seizing the

property of others, whereas the rich were losing their

own. For it was the custom of those in whose hands
the control of the city was, not to punish those who
were guilty of offences, but to despoil the possessors

of property, and they regarded the criminals as loyal

and the wealthy as inimical. 11 Consequently it was
not the problem before Nicias how he might get
possession of the property of others by bringing
malicious accusations, but how he might not be
made a victim of wrongdoing, although himself
innocent. For while any man who possessed the
influence of Euthynus could steal what he had
received on deposit and also bring charges against

those to whom he had lent nothing, yet those who
were in Nicias' position were compelled to absolve

their debtors of just debts and to surrender their

own property to blackmailers. Euthynus himself
could testify to the truth of what I say ; for he knows
that Timodemus extorted thirty minas from Nicias,

not by demanding the payment of a debt, but by
threatening him with summary arrest. And yet is

it probable that Nicias went so far in folly that he
was bringing malicious charges against others when
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15 fiaros KtvSvvevovra erepovs o~VKo<f>avrelv, /cat pvr)

Swdptevov rd avrov aoo^eiv rots dXXorptocs em-

fiovXeveiv, Kal Trpos rols vrrdpxovow i^dpols ere-

povs hia<f>6povs TToielodaL, /cat rovrots olBlkojs

iyKaXelv nap' a>v ouS' 6pioXoyovvrojv airoorepelv

otos r dv r\v Siktjv Xafielv, /cat rore irXeov e^etv

^rjrelv, ore ovSe laov etjrjv avrop, /cat ore a ovk

eXaplev aTTorivew rjvayKa^ero, rore /cat a pvq

ovvefiaXev eX'fti^eiv irpd^aaQai

;

16 Ilept p,ev ovv rovrcov t/cavct rd elprjpieva. tocos

8' JLvdvvovs epel, a /cat rrporepov 17077, on ovk

dv nor* dSiKelv eiriyeip&v rd piev Svo p-eprj rrjs

[403] TrapaKaradrjKrjs d7re8aj/ce, rd Se rpirov ptepos dir-

earepiqaev, aXX elre dSiKelv erredvpLeL elre St'/caio?

efiovXero etvai, rtepi arravrcov dv rr^v avrrjv yvoj-

17 p,rjv eoxev. eyw 8' rjyovpiai, Travras vpbds etSeVat

on irdvres dvdpojrroi, orav irep dSt/cetv emyei-

pcooiv, apua /cat rrjv diroXoyiav oKoirovvrai- oior

ovk a^iov Oavpbd^eiv , et rovrojv eve/ca rdv Xoyojv

ovrcos JZvOvvovs rjBiKrjoev. en 8' e^oiju.' dv eiri-

8et£at /cat erepovs, ot xprjpuara Xafiovres rd piev

7rAetCTT' drrehooav, oXiya 8' aTrecrreprjoav, Kal ev

pn,Kpols p-ev ovp-fioXaLois ahiK-qoavras , ev p-eydXois

18 Se SiKaiovs yevoptevovs' a/ar' ov p.6vos ovSe TrpGi-

ros l&vdvvovs roiavra TrerroiqKev . evdvpuelodai Se

XPV> e ^ aTTohe^eoQe rdv rd roiavra Xeyovrcov, on

vopiov Qrjoere, ttws XPV dSiKelv a/ore rov Xolttov
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his own life was in jeopardy ; that he was plotting

to get the goods of others when he was unable to

protect his own ; that he was making other enemies

in addition to those he already had ; that he was

unjustly accusing persons from whom, even if they

confessed the theft, he could not have exacted

punishment ; and that he was trying to get the

better of others at the time when even to have

equality with them was beyond his power ; and,

finally, at the time when he was being forced to pay

back what he had not received, he hoped to collect

what he had not lent ?

Enough has been said concerning these matters.

Perhaps Euthynus will repeat what indeed he has

already said, that, if he had been trying to defraud

Nicias, he never would have returned two-thirds

of the deposit, while withholding merely the third

part, but that whether he was intent upon acting

unjustly or wished to act justly, he would have had

the same intention in regard to the whole amount.

But you all know, I think, that all men, when they

set about committing a crime, at the same time are

looking about for a plea in defence ; consequently,

it should occasion no surprise that Euthynus, in

view of this very argument, committed the crime.

Besides, I could point out other men also who, after

having received money, have restored the major

portion of it, but retained a small part, and men who,

though guilty of dishonesty in petty contracts, yet

in important ones have shown themselves honest
;

therefore, Euthynus is not the only person, nor yet

the first, who has acted so. You must remember
that, if you ever countenance such a plea by defend-

ants, you will be establishing a legal provision as to
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Xpovov ra piev aTTohcboovoi, ra 8' viroXeiipovrai.

XvoireXrjoei yap avrols, el pieXXovmv , ots av airo-

Scooi reKfxrjplois XP(*>Pievo,'> <*>v &v aTToarepcoai p,r)

Bcocretv Siktjv.

19 TtKeipaade 8e /cat, ws vtrep Nt/ctou pdoiov elrrelv

opioid rfj Kvdvvov drroXoyia. ore yap drreXapifiave

ra ovo rdXavra, ovSels avrco irapeyevero' coor

e'nrep koX efiovXero /cat eSo/cet avrco ovKoc\>avreiv

,

SijXov on oi3S' av ravra cbpioXoyei Kexopiiadai,

aAAa irepl dirdvrcov av rovs avrovs Xoyovs eiroielro,

/cat nepl ttXciovcov re xpr)PL(̂ rcov JZvdvvovs av e/ctv-

Svvevev, /cat a/xa ovk av et^ey olairep vvvl reKparj-

piois XPV cr^a{"

20 Kat piev St) /cat Nt/ctW piev ouS' av els Svvairo

OLTroSel^at, St' rjvnvd rtore alriav eveKaXeoev,

Evdvvovv Se paSiov yvcovai, cov eVe/ca rovrov rov

rpoTTov rjSiKrjcrev. ore ydp Nt/cta? rjv ev rats

avp,<j)opaZs , Trdvres ol ovyyevels /cat ol emrrjSeioi

aKTjKoores rjoav on ro dpyvpiov, o rjv avrco, rovrco

21 TrapaKareBero . eyiyvcooKev ovv JLvdvvovs, on piev

e/cetTO rd xPr)piara nap* avrco, rroXXovs fjodr/pie-

vovs, OTTOcra Se ovheva rrerrvapievov. cocrd' rjyelro

and piev rov dpidpiov d<f>aipcov ov yvcooBfjaeoBai,

rrdvra 8' arrocrrepcov Karacj>avr)s yevrjoeoBai. efiov-

Xero ovv t/cava Xaficov drroXoyiav VTroXeirTeoBai

pidXXov r) p,rjSev drroSovs /^S' dpvrjdrjvat hvvaoBat.

° The loss of a formal conclusion, or Epilogue, to the
speech is suggested by the abrupt ending.
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the way a fraud should be committed ; consequently,

in the future, holders of deposits will indeed return

a part, but will retain a part for themselves. For it

will be to their advantage, if they can use their

repayment of some as presumptive proof so that they
will not be punished for their stealing the rest.

Consider, also, that it is easy to use on behalf of

Nicias arguments similar to those employed in the

defence of Euthynus. For instance, when Nicias re-

covered the two talents, no one was present as his

witness ; so that, if he wanted to make a malicious

accusation and that seemed best to him, it is obvious

that he would not have acknowledged the receipt of

even the two talents, but would have made the same
plea for the entire amount ; in that case, Euthynus
would now be liable to lose even a larger sum, and
at the same time he would not be able to use the

presumptive proof on which he now depends.

And, furthermore, no one can point to any culpable

motive whatever that led Nicias to enter an accusa-

tion against Euthynus, but as to Euthynus, it is easy

to see the reasons which induced him to commit a

crime in that manner. For when Nicias was in

adversity, all his relations and friends had heard him
say that he had deposited his money with Euthynus.
Euthynus knew, therefore, that many persons were
aware that the money was in his keeping, but that

no one knew the amount ; in consequence he thought
that if he diminished the amount he would not be
found out, but if he withheld the whole sum, his

guilt would be manifest. Therefore, he chose to

take enough and have left a plea in his defence rather

than to pay nothing back and be left without a pos-

sibility of denial.*
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Nine Letters of Isocrates have been preserved. It is

true that in his many extant discourses Isocrates

himself furnishes more information of a personal

nature than is generally the case with writers of

antiquity, but his Letters serve to amplify what is

elsewhere found and give some new facts. In general,

however, the Letters are " less personal than general

in tone and subject-matter, and might be classed

with his political writings." °

The Letters are all addressed by Isocrates to rulers

and princes. Four were written to kings and war-

lords in furtherance of his long cherished plan, advo-

cated for thirty-four years, that a strong leader

should unite the discordant states of Greece in a

common cause, and with a powerful army assembled

from all Greece invade Asia and conquer Persia.

This idea impelled the educator and publicist to send

Epistle 1 to Dionysius the Elder, tyrant of Syracuse ;

Epistles 2 and 3 to King Philip of Macedon ; and
Epistle 9 to Archidamas of Sparta.

Epistle 4, to Antipater, regent of Macedon, is the

most informal and personal of the Letters and is a

letter of recommendation on behalf of a pupil.

Epistle 5 has particular interest in that it is ad-

dressed to Alexander, who was, at the time the letter

° See General Introd., Isocrates (Vol. I, p. xxxi, L.C.L.).
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was written, a boy of about fourteen years of age,

and in all probability had just been placed in the
charge of Aristotle as tutor. In this short letter

Isocrates refers to the favourable reports which he
had heard concerning the young prince and pro-

phesies that " if, as you grow older, you hold fast

to your present course, you will surpass the rest in

wisdom as far as your father has surpassed all men."
In Epistles 6 (7b the Children of Jason, in Thessaly)

and 7 {To Timotheus, ruler of Heracleia on the
Euxine), Isocrates assumes his favourite role of
mentor, and gives counsel to those even of exalted
station. Epistle 8 (To the Rulers of the Mytilenaeans)

was written on behalf of the musician Agenor and
his family and is a plea to those in authority to

permit them to return home from exile.

In their probable chronological order the Letters

may be placed in the following sequence : Epistle 1

(368 b.c) ; 6 (359 b.c.) ; 9 (356 B.C.) ; 8 (350 B.C.)
;

7 (345 b.c) ; 2 (342 b.c) ; 5 (342 b.c) ; 4 (340 b.c)
;

3 (338 b.c). Isocrates was 68 years of age at the
time of writing the earliest extant letter ; the last

letter was written just before his death at the great
age of 98 years.

In conclusion, a few words should be said about the
formerly much-discussed question of the authenticity

of these Letters which have come down to us with
Isocrates designated as their author. Since some
letters and documents from antiquity have been
proved by modern scholarship to be indubitably

spurious," there has been a tendency to be sceptical

° Cf. the Letters of Phalaris, and the forged letters and
documents in the oration of Demosthenes, On the Crown ;

cf. also the controversy which has raged over the letters of
Plato.
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concerning all literary compositions of this nature.

In the case of the nine Letters of Isocrates, however,

I am convinced that they are all genuine and that

the scepticism of some scholars and the objections

raised by them on historical and stylistic grounds are

without justification."1

L. V. H.

° For readers who may be especially interested in the

question of the genuineness of the Letters of Isocrates these

references are provided. The following scholars judge all the

letters to be genuine : Blass (Die attische Beredsamkeit) ;

Drerup (Isocratis Opera Omnia) ; and Beloch (Griechische

Oeschichte). Ed. Meyer (Geschichte des Altertums) accepted
all the letters he refers to— 1, 9, and 6. Bury (History of
Greece) accepts 1 and 3, all he mentions. Mathieu (Isocrate,

Philippe et Lettres a Philippe) accepts 3, 4, 6, and 9. Scholars
who have rejected some or all of the Letters are : Wilamowitz
(Letters 3, 4, and 9) ; Munscher (3, 4, 6, and 9 in Pauly-
Wissowa, Real-Encyc, s.v. Isokrates). For complete and
detailed discussion of the question, with specific references,

see the Columbia University Dissertation of L. F. Smith, The
Genuineness of the Ninth and Third Letters of Isocrates

(1940) ; Smith believes all the letters genuine.
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INTRODUCTION

The first of the extant Letters of Isocrates is ad-

dressed to Dionysius the Elder, who was tyrant of

Syracuse in Sicily from 405 b.c. to 367 b.c. The
letter, as we have it, is incomplete ; it is merely the

introduction to a communication which was evidently

of considerable length. From the general tenor of

the beginning of the letter it is obvious that Isocrates

went on to a discussion of his favourite theme, namely,

the urgent need of a united Greece which would

make feasible a common military expedition against

Persia.

In his Panegyricus Isocrates had urged Athens to

no avail to assume the leadership in this cause and
in the To Philip (129) he asserts that he had petitioned

Athens first of all Greek powers. This letter to

Dionysius is evidently an appeal to the Sicilian

tyrant to take the lead.a

Isocrates wrote this letter in his old age, as he

tells us in § 1, and it is later than the Panegyricus

(380 b.c). § 8 of the letter helps to give the probable

date. Isocrates says that the Lacedaemonians are

no longer in power (Sparta was defeated at Leuctra

in 371 B.C.). In 368 b.c. Dionysius was again waging

war with the Carthaginians and at first met with

success. This would seem to be the time when the

letter was written.

° Isocrates refers to this letter in his discourse To Philip

81.
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[404] Et p,ev V€cor€pos rjv, ovk av imoToXrjv iTTtpvnov,

dAA' avros av ooi TrXevoas evravSa SieXexQfjv

€TT€ihy) 8' ov Kara tovs avrovs XP°vov$ ° re T7
)s

r)\iKias rrjs iprjs Kaipos Kal twv ou>v irpaypaTOiv

crvfxfiefiriKev, aAA' iyw p.kv 7rpoa7T€ipr]Ka, tol Se

TTpdrrcadai vvv aKprjv eiXr)<f>€v, ojs otov t earlv e/c

tojv irapovTOJv , ovtoj ool TTeLpa.oop.ai S'qXojoat, rrepi

avrojv.

2 OtSa p.€V OVV OTl TOLS OVp,fiovX€V€LV €771^6ipOVOl

7ToXv Siacf>ep€i, p.j) hid ypap.pdrojv 7TOL€iodai tt)v

avvovoiav dAA' avrovs TrXrjoidoavras , ov p.6vgv otl

7Tepl tojv avrojv 7rpayp,dTOJv paov av tls rrapojv

irpos Trapovra (frpdaeiev r) St' imoToXrjs SrjXojocLev,

ovS* otl irdvTts tols Xeyop,€voLS pdXXov r) tols

yeypap,p,€VOLS 7riOT€vovoi, Kal tojv p.kv ojs eiarrjyT}-

pdrojv, tojv 8' ojs 7Toi7)p,dTU)v TTOLOvvrai ttjv axpo-

aoiv ctl Se Trpos tovtols iv pXv toXs ovvovoiais

r)v dyvorjOfj tl tojv Xcyop.ivojv rj p,r) Tnorevdj},

Trapdiv 6 tov Xoyov hie^LOJV dp,<f>OT€pois tovtols

e7T7)p.vv€v, iv 8e rots' irrLOTeXXop.ivoLS Kal yeypap,-

p,evoLS rjv tl avpfifj tolovtov, ovk cotlv 6 hiopdoj-

oojv aTTovros ydp rod ypdipavTOS eprjpa tov
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LETTER 1. ISOCRATES SENDS GREETING
TO DIONYSIUS

If I were younger, I should not be sending you a
letter, but should myself take ship and converse
with you there ; but inasmuch as it so happens that
the fruitful period of my life and that of your own
affairs have not coincided—since I am already spent
with years, and with you it is the high time for

action—I shall try to disclose to you my views about
the situation as well as I can in the circumstances.

I know, to be sure, that when men essay to give
advice, it is far preferable that they should come in

person rather than send a letter, not only because
it is easier to discuss the same matters face to face
than to give their views by letter, nor yet because
all men give greater credence to the spoken rather
than to the written word, since they listen to the
former as to practical advice and to the latter as to
an artistic composition a

; but also, in addition to
these reasons, in personal converse, if anything that
is said is either not understood or not believed, the
one who is presenting the arguments, being present,
can come to the rescue in either case ; but when
written missives are used and any such misconception
arises, there is no one to correct it,

b for since the

° In connexion with this, To Philip 25-26 should be read.
b

Cf. Plato, Phaedrus 275 e.
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Porjdrjcrovros eortv. ov firjv dAA' inciSr) av ue'A-

Aet? avrcov eoeodai KpiTrjs, 7roAAas" eA7riSas- e\co

(f>avrjO€(jdaL Aeyovras rjpuas ti rcov oeovrcov rjyov-

pcai yap djrdoas d(f>evra oe ras ovoxepelas ras

7rpo€ipr)pi€vas aureus rals rrpd^eoi rrpooe^eiv rov

vovv.

4 KatVot rives 17877 pe rcov ool TrArjoiaodvrcov

eKcfrofietv €7T€X€ipr)aav, Aeyovres cos ov rovs p^ev

KoAaKevovras rip.as, rcov Se ovpifiovAevovrcov /cara-

<j>poveis- eyco 8' et /zev aireoexop-^v tows' Adyous'

TOUTOVS" €K€LVCOV, TToAArjV aV rjOVX^V 6l^OV W 8'

ouSets- dv /xe rreioeiev, cos olov r earl rooovrov Kal

rfj yvcopLT) Kal rals rrpd^eoi oieveyKelv, av p,7] ris

rcov p,ev p,adr]rr]s, rcov 8' aKpoarrfs, rcov 8' evperr/s

yevrjrai, Kal iravraxodev irpooaydyrjrai. /cat avA-

Aetjrjrai, 8t' cl)v olov r eorlv doKrjoai rrjv avrov

oiavoiav.

5 'ULirripdrjv p,ev ovv eTnoreAAeiv ool Std ravra.

Aeyeiv Se /xeAAco rrepl pueydAcov rrpayp.drcov Kal

nepl cov ovSevl rcov t,covrcov d/coucrat p,aAAov rj ool

TtpoorjKei. /cat /xt) vopa^e pie 7rpo6vp,cos ovrco oe

napaKaAelv, Iva yevr\ ovyypdp,p,aros aKpoarrjs' ov

yap ovr eyco rvy^dvco </)iAorLp,cos Sta/cetttevo?

77/365 Tas- eTTihei^eis ovre ov Aavddveis rjp-&s 17817

6 TrArjprjs cov rcov roiovrcov. Trpos Se rovrois KaKelvo

traoi (j>avepov, on, rols p<ev e-moel^ecos heop,evois at

TTavr]yvpeis dpp,6rrovotv , e'/cet yap av ris ev rrAel-

orois rr)v avrov 0vvap.1v ocaoTreipeiev, rols oe Sta-

rrpd^aodai ri fiovAop.evois Trpos rovrov SiaAeKreov,

Sons rd^tora pieAAet ras Trpd^eis emreAelv ras
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TO DIONYSIUS, 3-6

writer is not at hand, the defender is lacking. Never-
theless, since you are to be the judge in this matter,

I have great hope that I shall prove to be saying

something of value, as I think you will disregard all

the difficulties just mentioned and will direct your
attention to the matters themselves.

And yet, certain persons who have been admitted
to your presence have attempted to frighten me,
saying that while you honour flatterers, you despise

those who offer you advice. If I had believed their

words, I should have remained quiet ; but as it is,

no one could persuade me that it is possible that a

man should so surpass others in both judgement and
action, unless he has become a learner, a listener,

and a discoverer, and has drawn to himself and col-

lected from every possible source those means which
will enable him to exercise his own intellectual ability.

It was for these reasons, then, that I have been
moved to write you. I intend to speak to you about

important matters, matters about which no living

person may more fittingly hear than you. And do
not think that I am earnestly urging you in this way
that you may become a listener to a rhetorical com-
position ; for I am not, as it happens, in a mood to

seek glory through rhetorical show-pieces, nor am
I unaware that you on your part are sated with such

offerings. Furthermore, one thing is evident to all,

that while our public festivals offer fitting occasions

to those who want to make an oratorical display (for

there, in the presence of the greatest numbers, they

may spread the fame of their eloquence abroad), yet

those who wish to bring some serious thing to pass

should address the man who is likely most promptly

to accomplish in deed that which the word has pro-
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7 V7TO rov Xoyov SrjXaideiaag. el p.ev ovv /Mia rivi

rc7>v iroXeojv elarjyovp.r]v, irpos rovs eKeivrjs irpo-

eurcbras rovs Xoyovs av eiroiovp.rjv' eireihr) S' vrrep

rrjs rcbv 'TLXXrjvcov aajrrjplas TrapeaKevaap.ai avp,-

ftovXeveiv, irpos rlv av oiKaiorepov SiaXexdeirjv

[406] r) rrpos rov rrpcorevovra rov yevovs /cat p.eylarrp>

e^pvra ovvapuv;

8 Kat p.r)v oj)S' aKaipoJS (f>avr]o6p.€0a piep.vrjp.evoi

nepi rovTCov. ore p.ev yap Aa/ceSat/xoVtot rr)v

apx^v efyov, ov pabiov r)v eTTtp.eXrjdrjvai crot rcbv

Trepi rov to7tov rov r)p,erepov, ovSe rovroLS evavria

rrparrew dp,a /cat Kap^SovtotS' rroXep,eiv erreiSr)

Se Aa/ceSai/zdViot p.ev ovtod Trpdrrovcrcv wot*
ayarrav, rjv rr]v yoypav ttjv avrcvv eyuiow, r)

8'

rip.ere.pa ttoXis r)8ea>s av avrrjv ool Trapaa^oi.

crvvaya>VL^op,evrjv , el ri irpdrrois vrrep rrjs 'EAAa-

8os dyadov, ttcos av rraparneaoi koXXiwv Kaipos rov
vvv crot rrapovros ;

9 Kat p.r) 6avp.dar)s , el p.r]re hr)p.rfyopi7)v p.r]re

arparrjycbv p.rrr dXXa)s ovvdarrjs cov ovrcos ep,-

ftpides alpop.ai irpdyp,a /cat ovolv eiriyeipGy rolv

p.eyiaroiv , vrrep re rrjs 'EAAaSo? Xeyeiv /cat crot

ovp-fiovXevecv. eyeb yap rov p.ev rrpdrreiv ri rcbv

koivcov evdvs e^earrjv, St' as Se rrpo<f>dcreis rroXv av
epyov elrj p.oi Xeyeiv, rrjs 8e rracSevaecvs rrjs rcbv

a Cf. To Philip 12-13, for the same sentiment.
6 This statement seems to indicate that the spirit of uni-

versal Hellenism was growing.
c But in To Philip 65 Isocrates, in scathing language,

disparages Dionysius.
" For these sentiments see To Philip 81, where Isocrates

specifically refers to this letter.
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TO DIONYSIUS, 7-9

posed. No, if I were offering advice to some par-

ticular state, I should address its leading men, but
since I have determined to give counsel looking to

the salvation of all Hellenes, to whom could I more
appropriately address myself than to him who is the
foremost of our race b and the possessor of the greatest

power ?
c

In truth, it will be seen that not inopportunely
I make mention of these matters. For when the
Lacedaemonians were in power, it was not easy for

you to take upon yourself the responsibility for the
affairs in our region, nor to oppose the Lacedae-
monians and at the same time fight the Carthaginians.

But now, when the Lacedaemonians are in such a
plight that they are content if they can remain in

possession of their own land, and when our city would
gladly join with you as ally in any struggle that you
should care to make in behalf of the welfare of
Greece, how could there befall a more favourable
opportunity than that which now presents itself to

you?
Do not think it strange d that I, who am not an

orator who moves public assemblies, nor a leader of
armies, nor otherwise a man of power, am under-
taking so difficult an affair and am attempting two
of the most serious things—to speak on behalf of
Greece and at the same time to give counsel to you.
For at the beginning of my career I stood aloof from
participation in public affairs (the reasons for this

would be tedious to relate)
,

e but of that culture

* Isocrates states that a weak voice and a lack of assurance
prevented him from entering upon a public career. These
disabilities are frequently mentioned by the writer, e.g.,

Panath. 9-10 ; Epist. 8. 7 {ovre yap (fxovijv ea\ov iKavrjv ovre
roA/iav) ; To Philip 81 ; cf. General Introd., Vol. I, p. xix.
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[xev pLiKpcov KaTOL(f>povovor)s, tcov Se fieydXcov

i<f>LKveicr9ai TreipcopLevrjs ovk av <f>avei~qv a/xotpos

10 yeyevqpLevos . coot' ovhev otottov, & ti tcov crvp:-

<f>ep6vTCOv ISelv av pcaAAov SvvrjdeLrjv tcov elKjj p,ev

TToAiT€VopLevtov, p,eyaArjv he ho£av eiArjcfyoTCov.

hr)Ac6oop,ev h' ovk els avafioAas , et twos a^toi

Tvyxavopbev ovtcs, aAA' e/c tcov prjdrjoeodai pieA-

Aovtcov . . .
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TO DIONYSIUS, 9-10

which contemns the petty things and attempts to

achieve the great things I should not be found to

be entirely destitute. Consequently, it would not

be surprising if I should be better able to see some-
thing to our advantage than those whose public life

has been but guesswork, though they have acquired

great renown. And so, without further delay, but
from what will presently be said, I shall make it

clear whether I really am worth listening to. . .
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LETTER 2. TO PHILIP, I





INTRODUCTION

In the collection of Letters of Isocrates two (Epistles 2
and 3) are addressed to Philip.

In Letter 2, Isocrates rebukes King Philip of

Macedon, recently wounded in fighting barbarians,

for his recklessness in unnecessarily assuming per-

sonal risks in war. Now Philip was occupied with a
Thracian war from 342 to 339 b.c. and it is obvious
from the tone of the letter, and the references to

the friendly relations between Athens and Philip,

that the war between Athens and Macedon, declared
in 340 b.c, had not broken out. Furthermore, in

§ 20 of the letter, the orator refers to recent relations

between Philip and the Thessalians which were
effected in 342 b.c. In consequence, this letter may
be assigned to the year 342 B.C. °

After counselling Philip to greater prudence in

warfare, Isocrates appeals for more amicable rela-

tions between Macedon and Athens, and suggests
that Philip should lead a common Greek expedition
against Persia.

° Blass gives the end of the year 342 b.c, as does Jebb.
Mathieu, Isocrate, Philippe et Lettres a Philippe 39 prefers
the latter part of 344 b.c.
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2. oiAinnoi

[406] OtSa fxev on irdvTes elcoBaoi ttXcico X®-Plv *X€lv

rots eTTCLivovoiv r) tols ovpLplovXevovoiv , dXXcos re

[407] Kav fir) KeXevodels em^eto^ ti? tovto iroielv. eyco

8' el (Mev ur) /cat irporepov eTvyyavov ooi 7raprj-

veKcos p,era 7roXXrjs evvoias, i£ cov eSd/cet? /xot ret

TTpeTTOvra p,dXiOT dv oavTCp irpaTTeiv, locos ovo'

dv vvv eirexeipovv airocfyaiveodai, irepi tcov aoi

2 avpL^e^Korcov erreiBrj oe 7rpoet,X6pirjv cppovTL^eiv

tcov otov TTpaypL&TCOv /cat rrjs TroXecos eVe/ca rrjs

ipLtiVTov /cat rcov dXXcov 'EAAt^vojv, alcrxvv9eir)v

civ, el Trepl p,ev rcov Jjttov dvayKalcov cfiat.voip.r)v ooi

ovpLfieftovXevKcos , virep Se tcov pudXXov KaTetreiyov-

rcov pL7)$eva Xoyov Trot,oip,rjv , /cat ravr' elocos e/cetva

piev VTrep oo£r)s ovto., ravra 8' virep ttjs orjs ocott]-

pias, rjs oXiycopelv arraatv eootjas tols okovoooi

3 rds irepl oov prjOeioas fiXao<f>r)pitas, ovoels yap

eoTiv, dons ov Kareyvco irpoTrereoTepov oe kivov-

veveiv r) flaoiXiKcorepov , /cat ptdXAov ool pteXeiv tcov

7repi ttjv dvSplav eTTaLvcov rj tcov oXcov TTpaypLOTCOV

.

eoTi 8' opLolcos aloxpov -nepiOTavrcov re tcov

7ToXep:tcov p,r) oia(f>epovTa yeveodai tcov dXXcov,

• Cf. Epist. 9. 6.
6 A reference to the orator's discourse To Philip (cf

Vol. I, pp. 244 ff., L.C.L.).
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LETTER 2. TO PHILIP, I

I know that all men are accustomed to be more
grateful to those who praise them than to those who
give them counsel," especially if one offers his advice

unbidden. And if I had not on a former occasion b

given you with most kindly intent such counsel as

I believed would lead to a course of action worthy of

one in your position, perhaps even now I should not

be undertaking to declare my view concerning what

has happened to you. But since I then did decide

to concern myself with your affairs, in the interests

of my own state and of the other Greeks as well, I

should be ashamed if, when comparatively unimport-

ant things were the issue, I am known to have offered

you advice, yet now I should have nothing to say

concerning more urgent matters, particularly since I

realize that in the former case your reputation alone

was at stake, whereas at present it is your personal

safety, which you have been thought to esteem too

lightly by all who heard the abusive reproaches

directed against you. In truth there is no one who
has not condemned you as being more reckless in as-

suming risks than is becoming to a king, and as caring

more for men's praise of your courage than for the

general welfare. For it is equally disgraceful, when
your enemies threaten on every side, not to prove
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p,r)8epuas re ov/JL7Tecrovor]s dvdyfcqs avrdv epL^aXelv

els toiovtovs dycdvas, ev ots KaTopdcooas puev ovSev

av rjoda ueya hiaTreTrpaypuevos, TeXevT'qoas oe tov

/3tov airaoav av ttjv VTrdp^pvaav evhaipioviav ovv-

4 avelXes. XPV ^€ l^V Ka^ds airdaas imoXap,p1dveiv

rds ev rots TroXep-ois reXevrds, dXXd rds pcev virep

rrjs irarpihos /cat tcov yovecov /cat tcov rraihcov

eTtalvcov d£ias, rds Se ravrd re rrdvTa fiXaTTTOvoas

/cat Tas TTpd^eis rds TrpoTepov KaTCopdcopevas

Karappv7Taivovaas alaxpds vopLi£,eiv /cat cpevyeiv

cos alrias 7roXXrjs dSo^ta? yiyvopievas.

5 'HyoyjLtat oe cot ovpLcpepeiv piip,eicr9at, rds 7r6Xeis,

ov rpoTTov Stot/couat rd irepl tovs 7roXepLovs. dna-

crat ydp, otclv arparoTrehov eKTiepvncocnv , etcodacri

to koivov /cat to fiovXevcropievov virep tcov evearco-

tcov els dtrcfrdXecav /caflto-rdvar Sto Srj ovpiplaivei pirj

pads dru^tas' avpLTreaovorjs dvypfjodcu /cat rr/v

hvvapav avTcov, dXXd TroXXds v-nofyepeiv Svvaadai

ovpi(f)opds /cat 7rdXiv auras-

e/c tovtcov dvaXapifiaveiv.

6 o /cat oe Set aKOTrelv, /cat pnqhev puel^ov dyaOov Trjs

acoTrjplas vrroXauifidveiv , Iva /cat Tas vt/ca? tcls

ovpbfiaivovoas /caret Tporrdv SioiKrjs /cat Tas aru^ta?

[408] rets
- avpLTTiTTTOvaas eTravopdovv fivvy.

1
tSot? S' av

Kal Aa/ceSataovtou? nepl Trjs tcov fiaoiXecov aco-

Trjpias TToXXrjv empbeXeiav TroiovpLevovs .
/cat tovs

evho^oTaTovs tcov ttoXitcov cf>vXaKas avTcov KaB-

1 Kal tols . . . 8wr) is added by T : Blass omits, as does

Mathieu.

The many wounds suffered in battle by Philip are vividly

related by Demosthenes, De Corona 67.
6 The sentiment is a commonplace in early Greek elegiac
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TO PHILIP, I. 3-6.

yourself superior to all the rest, and, when no urgent

need has arisen, to hurl yourself into combats of such

a kind that, if you succeeded, you would have accom-

plished nothing of importance, but if you lost your

life, you would have destroyed all your present good
fortune." Not every death in war must be regarded

as honourable ; on the contrary, although when death

is incurred for fatherland, for parents, and for children

it is worthy of praise,& yet when it brings harm to

all of these and tarnishes the brilliance of past suc-

cesses, it should be thought disgraceful and should

be avoided as being the cause of great discredit.

I think that you Mould profitably imitate the

fashion in which our city-states conduct the business

of warfare. They all are accustomed, when they send

forth an army, to take measures to secure the safety

of the government and of the authority which is to

decide what is to be done in the emergency. In

consequence, if a single mischance befalls, their

power is not also wholly destroyed ; on the contrary,

they can sustain many misfortunes and again recover

their strength. This principle you too should take

into consideration, and consider no blessing more
important than your safety, in order that you may
not only duly make use of the victories which may
be yours but also may rectify the mischances that

may befall you. You might observe that the Lace-

daemonians also are extremely solicitous for the

safety of their kings, "* and appoint the most distin-

guished of the citizens as their bodyguards, and that

poetry ; cf. the fragments of the verse of Callinus and
Tyrtaeus.

e For this example see Isocrates, On the Peace 143 and
To Philip 80.
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loravras, ols cucr^idV icrnv ckclvovs TeXevTr\aavTas

7 irepuhelv rj to? dorr[has aTTofiaXelv . dAAd p,rjv oi)S'

eKelvd ere XeXrjdev a "Rep^rj t€ to> KarahovXojoa-

adai tovs "JLXXrjvas fiovXrjdevTL Kal Kupa> rai TTy?

j3aaiXeias dpcfiLa^rjTTJcravTL avvenecrev. 6 /xev yap

T7]XiKavTous tJttclis Kal ovpcf)opals rrepLTreoajv,

7]XLk(is ovoels olhev dXXoLS yevopevas, Sta to irepi-

7Toirjaa(, ttjv avrov ifjvxrjv tt\v re fiaoiXeiav kovt-

ecr^e Kal tols Traioi tols avrov rrapehcoKe Kai tt\v

'Aoiav ovtoj hicpKTjoev wore purjhev tjttov avrrpi

8 elvaL (f>ofiepav tols "EAA-rycnv 7} Trporepov Kvpos

Se vitcqoas diraaav ttjv jUacriXecos ovvapiv Kal

Kparrjcras dv tojv Trpaypdratv, el pr) 8ta tt/v av-

rov 7TpOTT€T€(,aV, Ol) pLOVOV ai)TOV a7T€OT€prjO€

rrjXiKavTrjs Svvaoreias , dXXd Kal tovs avvaKoXov-

d-qaavTas els ra? ecr^dVas' o~vpcf>opas KaTeoTrjcrev.

k\oip,i 8' dv 7rapTrXr]deis elirelv ol peydXwv crrpaTO-

rrehojv rjyepoves yevopevoi Sid to 7TpoSca(f)6aprjvai

TToXXds pivpidSas avrois avvaTTcoXeaav

.

9
T
Q.v evOvpovpevov xP'h ^V Tipav ttjv dvhplav T17V

ju,er' dvoias dXoyioTov /cat <f)iXoTLp,ias aKaipov

yiyvopbevqv , pr)8e 7toXXo>v klvSvvojv IBlojv virap-

XpvTOiv tols pLovapxlai>s eTepovs dho£ovs Kal orpa-

tlojtlkovs avTtp TTpoae^evpiaKeLV , p^S* d/xiAAdcr^ai

tols i] fiiov Svorvxovs diraXXayfjvaL fiovXopLevocs t]

pLodocf>opas eW/ca peit,ovos zIkjJ tovs klvSvvovs

10 TTpoaLpOVpeVOLS, ^8' eTTLdvpklv TOLaVT7]S oo^rjs, ^S"

rroXXol Kal tojv 'EAA77VCOV Kal TOiv fiapfidpojv Tvy-

xdvovcrLV, dAAa. tt)s TrjXLKavT7)s to peyedos, rp>

povos dv tojv vvv ovtojv KT"qaaaQaL SvvrjdeLTjs' p^8
ayairdv Xlav Tas rotauras- dpeTas tav /ecu rots1

« Cf. To Philip 90.
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TO PHILIP, I. 6-10

for them it is a greater disgrace to suffer the kings

to meet death than to throw away their shields.

And surely you are not unaware of what happened
to Xerxes when he wished to enslave the Greeks and
to Cyrus when he laid claim to the kingdom. Thus
Xerxes, although he had suffered defeats and calami-

ties of such magnitude the like of which have never
been known to befall other kings, because he pre-

served his life, not only retained his throne and
handed it over to his children, but also so administered
Asia that it was no less formidable to the Greeks than
before. Cyrus, however, after he had conquered all

the military might of the king, Avould have gained
mastery of the throne had it not been for his rash-

ness, which caused him not only to forfeit that

mighty empire, but brought his followers into ex-

treme danger. And I could mention very many
men who, becoming commanders of great armies,

because they were slain before they need have died,

brought destruction at the same time upon countless

numbers of their followers.

Bearing these examples in mind, you should not
honour that courage which accompanies heedless
folly and unseasonable ambition, nor, when so many
hazards which are inherent in monarchy are at hand,
should you devise for yourself still others that bring

no glory and belong to the common soldier ; nor
should you vie with those who wish to escape from
an unhappy existence or who rashly incur danger in

the hope of a higher wage ; nor should you desire

such glory as many, both Greeks and barbarians,

obtain, but rather that exalted renown which you
alone of living men could win. Nor should you be
enamoured of such virtues as even ignoble men share,
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(fravAois fjiereoTiv, dAA' eKelvas cLv ovhels av irovr)-

11 pos Kouvojvrjaeiev /xrjSe TTOLeluQai TroXepuovs dho^ovs

/cat ^aXeTrovs , e£ov evrlpiovs Kal paolovs, paqo
y

e£

wv rovs [A€V olKeiordrovs els Xvnas /cat (f>povrlSas

Karacrriqaeis , rovs §' e^dpovs ev eAm'cri p^eydXais

[409] Troirjoeis, olas Kal vvv avrols Ttapeayes' dAAa rwv

pi€V fiapfidptov, 7rpos ovs vvv TroXepLeis, em rooovrov

i£apK€oei o~oi KpareZv, oaov iv do(f>aXeta /cara-

orrjcrai rr/v aavrov yoopav, rov 8e fiaaiXea top
1
vvv

p,eyav Trpoaayopev6p.evov KaraXveiv im)(eipr]aeLS ,

Iva rrp> re- aavrov &6£av /xet£oj 770117077? /cat Tots'

"EiXXrjoLV VTTodei^rjs rrpos ov xpr) TToXe(xeZv.

12 Ylpo 7toXXov 8' av €7Toir)crdpL7)v eiTLoreZXal aoi

ravra rrpo rrjs arpareias, lv el p.kv eireiod-qs, p.rj

rr)XiKovroj kivSvvoj rrepieTreaes , el 8' t]ttlorr]eras ,

purj ovpLpovXeveiv ehoKovv ravra rots 17817 8ta ro

nddos vtto Trdvrojv eyvwop.evois , dAAa. ro ovpfiefir)-

kos ep:aprvpei rovs Xoyovs dpdtbs e%eiv rovs j5tt'

e/xou rrepl avrtov elprjpbevovs.

13 IloAAd 8' eyiov elireZv Sid rrjv rod irpdyp.aros

<j>vaiv Travaopuai Xeycov ot^tai yap /cat ak /cat

rtov eralpojv rovs OTrovSaiordrovs paoicos ottoo'

av fiovXrjade Trpoodr\aeiv rdls elp-qpzevois . npos ok

rovrois (f>ofiovp,aL rrjv aKaipiav /cat yap vvv Kara

piiKpov 7rpo'id)v eXadov ep.avrov ovk els eTTioroXrjs

ovpipierpiav dAA' els Xoyov pirJKos e£oi<eiXas.

14 0i3 p,r]v dAAa Kainep rovrcov ovrojs exdvrojv ov

1 /SaorAe'a rov is added by Blass : cf. Epist. 3. 5.

a The Persians, of course, are meant.
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TO PHILIP, I. 10-14

but only of those of which no base person may
partake ; nor wage inglorious and difficult wars when
honourable and easy ones are possible, nor those
which will cause grief and anxiety to your closest

friends and arouse great hope in your enemies, as

even now you have done. Nay, as to the barbarians

with whom you are now waging war, it will suffice

you to gain the mastery over them only so far as to

secure the safety of your own territory, but the king
who is now called Great you will attempt to over-

throw, that you may both enhance your own renown
and may point out to the Greek world who the
enemy is against whom they should wage war."

I should have greatly preferred to send you this

letter before your campaign in order that, had you
heeded my advice, you might not have incurred so

great danger, or if you had rejected it, I should not
now seem to be advising that same caution which
has already, because of the wound you received, been
approved by all ; but, instead, your misfortune would
be bearing witness to the truth of what I had said

about the matter.

Although I have much more to say, because of
the nature of the subject, I will cease ; for I think
that you and the ablest 6 of your companions w ill

readily add as much as you wish to what I have said.

Besides, I fear my advice may be inopportune ; for

even now I have unawares gradually drifted beyond c

the due proportions of a letter and run into a lengthy
discourse.

Nevertheless, although this is the case, I must not

b
Cf. To Philip 19 for the same expression.

c The same nautical figure is found in Areop. 18 and
Antid. 268.
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TrapaXenrreov earl ra Trepl rrjs 7r6Xea)s, dAAa
rreipareov TrapaKaXeaai ae 7^6? rrjv oiKeiortyra

kglI rr)v %prjcriv avrrjs- o?aai yap ttoXXovs elvai

rovs dirayyeXXovras /cat Xeyovras ov povov rd ovo-

yepearara rdv rrepl aov Trap
1

rjplv elpr)p,eva>v, dAAa,

Kal Trap
1

avrebv TrpoanBevras' ols ovk cIkos Trpoo-

15 eyeiv rov vovv. Kal yap av drorrov Trotoirjs, el rov

p,ev 8rjp,ov rov rjperepov i/jeyois on paola>s rreiQerai

rots oiafidXXovcriv , avros Se <j>aivoio marevojv rols

rr)v reyyr\v ravrrjv eyovat, Kal pirj yiyvwoKots d>s

oacprrep av rrjv ttoXlv evayojyorepav vtto twv
rvyovruiv ovaav drro^alvoiai, rocrovrcp pdXXov croc

ovp,<f>ep6vrojs eyovaav avrrjv emheiKvvovaiv. el

yap oi prjSev dyadov olot T ovres Troirjaat oiarrpar-

rovrai rols Xoyois o n av fiovXrjdtoaiv, r) ttov ae

ye rtpoarJKei tov nXelar av epyep Svvdp,evov ev-

epyerrjaai p,r)8evos aTrorvyelv Trap' r)p,a)v.

16 'Hyouuai oe Belv rrpos ptev rovs mKpa>s rrjs

TToXeays r)p,cov Karrjyopovvras eKeivovs dvnrar-

[410] readai tovs rrdvra rdvavr'C elvai
1 Xeyovras Kal

rovs p/ryre pelt,ov pr\r eXarrov avrrjv r)oiKr)Kevai

<f)dcrKovTas' eyeb 3' ovSev av e'iTToipi roiovrov

alayvvOeirjv yap av, el rdv dXXaiv purjSe tovs deovs

dvapaprrjrovs elvai vop,t,£,6vrojv avros roXpcprjv

Xeyeiv, ojs ovhev Tramod* r) ttoXis rjpibv TreTrX-qppe-

17 XrjKev. ov prjv dAA' eKelv' eyw rrepl avrrjs elrrelv,

on xprjaipbojrepav ovk av evpois ravrrjs ovre rots

"EXXrjaiv ovre rols aols rrpdypaaiv & p,dXiara

TrpoaeKreov rov vovv eariv. ov yap povov avv-

1 Travra ravavr" elvai Capps, following Corais : irdvra rt

TavT ehai (rE) is read by Blass, although he thinks it cor-

rupt : Post suggests tovs cm-ana tc ravr' etvai.
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TO PHILIP, I. 14^-17

omit discussion of the affairs of the city of Athens ;

on the contrary, I must try to urge you to cultivate

friendly relations and intimacy with her. For I

think there are many who report to you and tell you
not only the most disparaging of the things said of

you among us, but also add their own inventions
;

but it is not reasonable for you to pay any attention

to these persons. For you would in fact be acting

inconsistently if you should find fault with our people

for lending a ready ear to your calumniators, but
yourself should be found giving credence to those

who practise this art and should not perceive that

the more easily influenced by nobodies such persons

declare our city to be, the better suited to your ends
they prove it. For if those who are powerless to be
of any service to Athens can accomplish by words
alone what they wish, surely it is right to expect
that you, who are able in very deed to confer upon
her the greatest benefits, would not fail to gain from
us anything whatever.

To the bitter accusers of our city I think I should

place in contrast those who say that the very opposite

is true, that is, those who assert that she has done no
wrong at all, whether great or small. For my part,

I would not make any such claim ; for I should be
ashamed if, while men in general do not regard even
the gods as blameless, I should dare to affirm that

our city had never transgressed at all.a Neverthe-
less, this I can say of Athens—that you could not

find a city more useful to all the Greeks and to your
enterprises ; and to this fact you should give your
special attention. For not only as your ally would

° This statement is repeated in Panath. 64, where IsocrateH
says of it, " as I have already said in another place."
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aycovi^opivt] yiyvoiT av atria aoi ttoXXcov dyadcov,

18 dAAd /cat <f>iXiKcos ^XeiV ooKovaa povov tovs tc

yap U7TO aol vvv ovras paov av Kare^ots', ei prt]-

Se/xtW €)(ot€v aTTOOTpo(fyqv, tcov re ftapfidpcov ovs

fiovXrjdeirjs O&ttov av Karaarpeiftaio . /catVot 770)9

ov xpr) irpoBvpcos opeyeadai rrjs roiatmy? evvoias,

St' 7]v ov povov ttjv virdpxovaav dpxrjv do<f>a-

Xcos Kade^eis, dAAd Kal ttoXXtjv irepav aKLvSvvcos

19 irpoaKTqaei; davpbd^co 8' 0001 tcov rds Svvdpeis

ixdvTCov rd p,ev tcov ^eviTevopivcov arpaToneSa

pnardovvrai Kal ^pr^wara 7roAAd Sa77ayojcri, o~vv-

etSdres- on rrXeiovs rjocKrjKe tcov TnorevadvTcov

avrols r) crecrojKe, ttjv Se ttoXlv ttjv rrjXiKavTrjv

ovvapiv K€KTT]p,€vr]v prj TreipcovTai Qepanevew, f)

/cat plav eKacrrrjv tcov noXecov /cat avprraaav ttjv

20 'EAAdSa TToXXaKis 17877 aecrcoKev. evdvpov 8' on
ttoXXols koXcos fiefiovXevoQat 80/cei? on St/Calais'

Kexpfjoai QerraXois Kal avpcf>epovTcos e/cetVots-

,

dvhpdoLv ovk euyu.era^et/sicTTots', dAAd peyaXoipvxois

Kal ardoecos piecrrols. XPV TOWVV Ka l irepi "qpas

rreipacrdai yiyveadai ere toiovtov, €7ncTTdpevov on
ttjv p,ev xebpav SerraXoi., rrjv Se ovvapiv rjpels

opiopov croi Tvyxo-vop,ev kxovTes, rjv e/c ttovtos rpo-

21 7tov tprp-ai irpooayayeodai. itoXv yap KaXXiov eon
rds evvolas rds tcov TroXecov aipelv 77 rd ret^. rd

pkv yap roiavra tcov epycov ov povov e^et cbOovov,

dAAd Kal tcov TOiovTCOv T7]v aiTiav rots' crrpaTO-

7TeSois dvaTideacTiv r}v Se Tas otVetdr^Ta? /cat

a
Cf. To Philip 129, where three examples are given

—

Marathon, Salamis, and Cnidus.
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TO PHILIP, I. 17-21

she bring about many advantages to you, but even

if she merely was believed to be on friendly terms

with you. For you might then more easily keep in

subjection those who are now under your sway, if

they should have no refuge, and of the barbarians

you could more quickly conquer any you should wish.

Yet is there any reason why you should not eagerly

grasp at a relationship of goodwill such that you
will hold securely not only your present dominion,

but also without risk acquire another great one ? I

marvel that so many who maintain great forces hire

mercenary armies and expend so much money on

them, although they know that such help has been
the cause of greater injury than of salvation to those

who relied upon them, and have made no efFort to

gain the friendship of a city which possesses such

power that it has ere now often saved every Hellenic

state and indeed all Greece." Consider, too, that to

many you appear to have been well advised because

your treatment of the Thessalians 6 has been just and
advantageous to them, although they are a people

not easy to handle, but high-spirited and seditious.

You should, therefore, endeavour to show yourself

equally prudent towards us also, knowing as you do
that, while the Thessalians have the territory next

to you, it is we who are next to you in strength and
influence, and that is what you should seek in every

way to win for yourself. For it is a much greater

glory to capture the goodwill of cities than their

walls c
; for achievements like the latter not only en-

gender ill-will, but men attribute the credit for them
to your armies

;
yet if you are able to win friend-

b
Cf. To Philip 20.

e For this sentiment cf. To Philip 68.
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ras evvoias KTrjoaodat Svvrjdfjs, dnavres rr/v or)v

StdVotav eTTaivioovrai.

22 At/cato)? 8' dv /xot 7narevo(,s of? eiprjKa rrepl rrjs

[411] rroXeois' {fxLvrjOOfjLac yap ovre KoXaKevew avrrjv iv

tols Aoyots-

effli.op.evos, aAAa rrXeZora rravTCov ern-

Tenp,r)Kojs , out* ev 7rapd rols rroXXoZs Kal toZs eiKr}

So/ciua£ot>CTt (f>ep6p,evos, aAA' dyvoovp,evos vtt* av-

TUiV Kal <f)doVOVjX€VOS OXJTTep OV . TtXtjV TOOOVTOV

oiafiepojxev, oti irpos ok /xev 8ta tt)v ovvap.iv /cat

Tf]v evSaipoviav ovrcos e^ot/ox, irpos 8' ep,e, Stdrt

7rpoo7Toiovp,ai to pleXriov avrcbv <f>poveZv Kal rrXelovs

opcboLV ep,ol SiaXeyeodai fiovXop,€vovs r) o(f)toiv

23 avroZs. 7]plovA6p.r)v 8' av rjpJZv 6p.oioJS paStov elvai

rr)v &6£av rjv exop.ev Trap avroZs 8ia(f>evyet,v. vvv

he cry p,ev ov xaXe7Tcbs, r)v fiovXrjdfjs, avrrjv 8taAu-

creis", epLoi o dvayKTj /cat 8td to yfjpas Kal 8t' aAAa

77oAAa orepyeiv toZs rrapovow

.

24 Ovk ol8' 6 n Set TrXeioj Xeyew TrXr)v tooovtov,

on KaXov eon rr)v fiaoiXelav /cat rr)v evoaip,ovLav

rr\v VTrapxpvaav vplv TrapaKaradeoBai rfj rdv
'EAAryvojv evvoia.
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TO PHILIP, I. 21-24

ships and goodwill, all will praise the wisdom shown
by you.

You may well believe me in what I have said con-

cerning Athens ; for you will find that I have not

been accustomed to flatter her in my discourses
;

on the contrary, more than anyone else I have
censured her a

; nor am I highly esteemed by the

masses or by those who form their opinions offhand,

but, like yourself, I am misunderstood and disliked

by them. But we are dissimilar in this, that they
are thus disposed toward you because of your power
and prosperity, but toward me because I lay claim

to a wisdom greater than their own, and they see

that more people wish to converse with me than
with themselves. I could wish that it were equally

easy for us both to dispel the prejudice in which we
are held by these ; but as it is, you will put an end
to it without difficulty if you wish, but I must be
content with the standing I now have because of my
old age and for many other reasons.

I know not what more I need to say, except this

only—that it will be a fine thing for you to entrust

your royal power and your existing prosperity into

the keeping of the goodwill of the Hellenic race.

For example, in his On the Peace 13-14, and in other
sections of that discourse.
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LETTER 3. TO PHILIP, II





INTRODUCTION

This short letter to Philip was written in the autumn
of 338 B.C., not long after the Athenian defeat at

Chaeronea. Isocrates was ninety-eight years of age,

in feeble health, and died shortly thereafter. It is

the latest of all his extant writings.

Again the orator urges Philip, with a united Hellas,

to undertake a military expedition against Asia and

the Persians, a theme dear to his heart and already

expounded at length in the Panegyricus (380 b.c.)

and in his discourse To Philip (346 B.C.).

The authenticity of this letter has been questioned,

on insufficient grounds, by some scholars." It is

accepted by Blass, Jebb, and Mathieu.

a e.g., Wilamowitz, A. Schaefer, and K. Munscher. For
a recent and complete discussion see L. F. Smith, The
Genuineness of the Ninth and Third Letters of Isocrates

(1940). See also the General Introd. to the Letters.
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3. (DiAinnQi

[411] 'Eyto SteXexBrjv fiev Kal irpds 'AvriTrarpov irepl

re rtov rfj ttoXci Kal roov c/ol avfx^epovrtov e^ap-

Kovvroos, cos epiavrov eireidov, rjfSovXr)Br)v he kcu

7Tpos ae ypdipat, nepl oov pLoi So/cei irpaKreov eiva>,

p,era ttjv elprprr\v, rrapaTrX-^aia p,ev rols ev rw
Xoyco yeypap,p,evot,s, ttoXv S' eKeivoov avvropioorepa.

2 Kar' eKelvov p,ev yap rov xpovov ovvefiovXevov

dis xpr) SiaXXd^avrd ae rrjv ttoXlv ttjv rjp,erepav

Kal ttjv AaKeSatp:ovioJV Kal rrjv &rjfiaLa)v Kal rrjv

*Apyeicov els 6p,6votav Karaarrjaai rovs "EAA^ras,

rjyovpLevos, av rds rrpoearooaas TroXeis Trelar/s ovtoo

(f>povelv, raxeoos Kal rds dXXas eTraKoXovB-qoeiv.

[412] rore puev ovv dXXos rjv Kaipos, vvv Be ov/x^e^Ke

p,7]K€Ti SeXv rreiBeiv hta yap rov dycova rov yeyevr\-

p,evov rjvayKaopLevoi. Trdvres elalv ev <f>povelv /cat

rovrojv ernBvpieiv cov vttovoovol ae fiovXeoBai

Trpdrreiv Kal Xeyeiv, cos Bel iravaap,evovs rrjs

p,avCas Kal rrjs TrXeove^ias , rjv eTroiovvro rrpos

dXXrjXovs, els rr]v 'Aoiav rov rroXep-ov e^eveyKelv.

3 Kal ttoXXoI rrvvBdvovrat nap' ep,ov rrorepov eyoo aot,

° Antipater, to whom_ Letter 4 is addressed, trusted

minister of Philip, had been the Macedonian envoy to

Athens for the Peace of Philocrates (346 b.c.) and was again
in Athens in connexion with peace preliminaries after

Chaeronea.
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LETTER 3. TO PHILIP, II

I have discussed with Antipater a the course which

is expedient for our city and for you, at sufficient

length, I am convinced ; but I wished to write to

you also regarding the action which I think should

be taken after the conclusion of peace, and while

this advice is similar to that in my discourse, 6 it is,

however, expressed much more concisely.

At that time, you recall, I counselled you that,

after you had reconciled our city with Sparta, Thebes,

and Argos, you should bring all the Greeks into con-

cord, as I was of opinion that if you should persuade

the principal cities to be favourably inclined to such

a course, the others also would quickly follow. At
that time, however, the state of affairs was different,

and now it has come to pass that the need of per-

suasion no longer exists ; for on account of the

battle c which has taken place, all are compelled to

be prudent and to desire that which they surmise

you wish to do and to say, namely, that they must
desist from the madness and the spirit of aggrandize-

ment, which they were wont to display in their

relations with each other, and must carry the war
into Asia. Many inquire of me whether I advised

* To Philip, written in 346 b.c.

" The battle of Chaeronea, autumn of 338 b.c, where the

Athenian army was crushed by the phalanxes of Macedon.
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» v

7rapr)V€oa rroieiavai rr/v arpareiav rrp> em rovs

fiapfidpovs r) aov Siavorjdevros avveirrov eyu) 8'

ovk eloevai p,ev (frrjpi ro aacpes, ov yap avyyeyevrj-

adai croi rrporepov, ov p,r)v aAA' oieadat, ae pev

eyvojKevai irepl rovrojv, epe 8e avveipr]Ke.vai rat?

aals emdvp,Lais. ravra 8' aKovovres eheovro pov

rravres rrapaKeXeveadai ooi Kal Trporpeireiv em ra>v

avrcbv rovrwv peveiv, w<s ovheiror av yevopevwv

ovre KaXXiovoiv epywv ovt* d><peXipa>repa>v rols

"EAAryow ovr ev Kaipco paXXov TrpayQ^aopevoiV .

4 Et pev ovv el)(OV rr)v avrr)v ovvapiv rjvrrep rrpo-

repov, Kal pit) TravraTraaiv rjv ctTretp-qKajs, ovk av

Si' emoroXrjs hieXeyop-qv , aXXd -naputv avros mxp-

oj^vvov av ae Kal mxpeKaXovv em Taj 7rpd£eis

ravras. vvv o' d)S ovvapuat rrapaKeXevopai o~oi prj

KarapeXrjaai rovroiv, nplv dv reXos emdfjs avrols.

eari Be Trpos p,ev dXXo rt riov ovtcov d7rXrjara)s ex€LV

ov koXov, ai yap perpiorrjres -napd rolg ttoXXois

evSoKipovat, &6£rjs 8e peydXrjs Kal KaXrjs emdvpielv

Kal prfieiror eprri7TXaadai 7rpoorjKei rots ttoXv rdv

5 dXXoJV hieveyxovow onep aol avpfiefirjKev. rjyov

8c rod' e^eiv dvv7rep^Xr)rov avrrjv Kal riov aol

ire-npaypevoiv a£Lav, drav rovs pev fiapfiapovs

dvayKacrrjs eiXioreveiv rols "EAArycri ttXtjv rdv ooi

avvayojviaapevatv , rov Se fiaaiXea rov vvv peyav

irpooayopevopevov Tronnar)? rovro Trparrew o tl av

av rrpoararrrjg. ovoev yap earai Aoirrov en ttatjv

deov yeveadai. ravra Se Karepydaaadai ttoXv

Isocrates was 98 years of age at this time and died soon

after writing this letter.
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TO PHILIP, II. 3-5

you to make the expedition against the barbarians

or whether it was your idea and I concurred. I reply

that I do not know for certain, since before then I

had not been acquainted with you, but that I sup-

posed that you had reached a decision in this matter
and that I in my speech had fallen in with your
desires. On hearing this, all entreated me to encour-

age you and to exhort you to hold fast to this same
resolution, since they believe that no achievement
could be more glorious, more useful to the Greeks,
or more timely than this will be.

If I possessed the same vigour which I formerly

had and were not utterly spent with years," I should

not be speaking with you by letter, but in your
presence should myself be spurring and summoning
you to undertake these tasks. But even as it is, I

do exhort you, as best I can, not to put these matters

aside until you bring them to a successful conclu-

sion. To have an insatiate desire for anything else

in the world is ignoble—for moderation is generally

esteemed—but to set the heart upon a glory that is

great and honourable, and never to be satiated with

it, befits those men who have far excelled all others. 6

And that is true of you. Be assured that a glory

unsurpassable and worthy of the deeds you have
done in the past will be yours when you shall compel
the barbarians—all but those who have fought on
your side—to be serfs of the Greeks, and when you
shall force the king who is now called Great to do
whatever you command. For then will naught be
left for you except to become a god. c And to accom-

6
Cf. To Philip 135.

• For this extravagant statement cf. To Philip 113-114

and 151.
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paov iariv €K rcbv rrapovrtov rj TrpoeXdelv ivl ttjv

hvvap.iv Kal ttjv S6£av tjv vvv €X€l S> *K Trjs fiaoi-

Aetas1 rfjs i£ dpxfjs Vfilv imap^dorjs.
® Xdpiv 8' e^co to) 717/30. ravTTjv p,6vr]v, on irpo-

rjyayev eis tovto puov rov piov, coav a veos cov

SievoovpLrjv Kal ypdtbeiv eTrexeipovv ev re toj iravq-

yvpiKqj Xoyco Kal rep rrpos ere TrepLcfrdevri, ravra vvv

rd piev ijSr] yiyvopieva Sid rcbv otbv ecfioptb Trpdtjetov,

rd 8' eAm£a) yevrjaeadai.

The same statement is found in To Philip 115.
6 The Panegyricus was published in 380 b.c. Isocrates

was then 56 years of age, but had begun its composition
many years before.
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TO PHILIP, II. 5-6

plish all this from your present status is much easier

for you than it was for you to advance to the power
and renown you now possess from the kingship which

you had in the beginning.

I am grateful to my old age for this reason alone,

because it has prolonged my life to this moment,
so that the dreams of my youth, which I attempted

to commit to writing both in my Panegyricus b and in

the discourse which was sent to you, I am now seeing

in part already coming to fulfilment through your

achievements and in part I have hopes of their future

realization.

e See General Introd., Vol. I, p. x.
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LETTER 4 . TO ANTIPATER





INTRODUCTION

This is the most informal and personal of the Letters

of Isocrates. It is a letter of recommendation to

Antipater,a regent of Macedonia in Philip's absence,

whose acquaintance Isocrates had made in Athens
on the several occasions when Antipater had been
sent as Macedonian envoy.

The letter is written on behalf of a certain Diodotus,

a pupil of Isocrates, and for the son of Diodotus, who
are not known otherwise. The protection and favour

of Antipater are solicited and the good character,

frankness, and usefulness of Diodotus are emphasized.

The authenticity of the letter has been challenged,

without good reason, on stylistic grounds, because

of its informality and the occurrence of a few rare

and colloquial words and expressions. 6 That the

letter is genuine is maintained by Blass, Jebb,

Drerup, and Mathieu."

The date is indicated in the first sentence
—

" now
when we are at war with you "—as being soon after

the renewal of war between Philip and Athens in

340, or 339 B.C.

° See Epist. 3. 1, note.
* e.g., XiyvpwTaTov (§ 4, see note) ; acofw.Ti.ov (" poor body "

§ 11), and arret aiv-q (§ 11).
c

Cf. General Introd. to the Letters, Vol. Ill, L.C.L.
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4. ANTinATPQI

[413] 'Eyc6, Kairtep eTriKivhvvov Trap* rjpuv ovros els

Ma/ceSovtcu> nepnreiv eTTiOToXrjv , ov povov vvv ore

TroXepovpev irpos vpids, dXXd /cat rfjs elprjvrjs ovorjs,

opcos ypdifjou Trpos ere irpoeiXoprjv rrepi AioSotou,

St/catov elvai vopi^cov drravras pev rrepl ttoXXov

Troieiadai rovs epavrw TreirX-qaiaKoras /cat yeyevt]-

pevovs dtjiovs rjpwv, oi>x r\Kicrra Se rovrov /cat Sta

rrjv evvoiav rrp> els rjpds /cat Sta rr/v dXXrjv erri-

2 eiKeiav. pdXiara p,ev ovv rjftovXop-qv dv avrov

avaradrjvai aoi hi rjp,a)v eVeiS?) he St' erepojv

evreTV)(rjK€ aoi, Xoittov eari p,oi paprvprjaai rrepi

avrov /cat jSe/Jatcocrai rrjv yeyevrjpevr/v avra) rrpos

ere yvdjaiv. e/xot yap ttoXXojv /cat iravrohaTTcbv

avyyeyevrjpevojv dvhpwv /cat Solas' evimv peyaXas

exovTcov, ra>v p,ev aXAcov airavroiv ot pev rives rrepi

avrov rov Xoyov, ot he Trepi ro hiavoT]drjvai /cat

7rpa£ai Setvot yeydVaow, ot 8' em pev rov fiiov

O(x)<f>poves /cat ^apt'eyre?, 7700? he rds dXXas xp^crets'

3 /cat Staycoya? d<f>vels TTavrdrraaiv ovros 8' ovrcos

a War between Athens and Macedon had recommenced
in 340 b.c.

* This Diodotus is otherwise unknown.
c For Isocrates' pupils, who became famous, see General

Introd., Vol. I, p. xxix, L.C.L. Some of these were the

orators Isaeus, Lycurgus, and Hypereides ; the historians
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LETTER 4. TO ANTIPATER

Although it is dangerous for us here in Athens to
send a letter to Macedonia, not only now when we
are at war with you,a but even in time of peace,
nevertheless I have decided to write to you concern-
ing Diodotus, 6 as I think it only right to esteem highly
all those who have been my pupils and who have
shown themselves worthy disciples, and not the least

among them this man both because of his devotion
to me and of the general probity of his character.
I wish that if possible I might have been the means
of his introduction to you ; since, however, he has
already met you through the kindness of others, it

remains for me to give my testimony concerning him
and to strengthen the acquaintance which he already
has with you. For although many men of various

countries have been my pupils c and some of these
are of great repute, and while of all the others
some have proved to be distinguished for eloquence
alone, and others in intellect and in practical affairs,

and still others have indeed been men of sobriety
of life and cultivated tastes, but for general useful-

ness in the practical affairs of life utterly devoid of
natural ability, yet Diodotus has been endowed with

Ephorus and Theopompus ; the philosopher Speusippus ; and
the statesman and general Timotheus ; -in Antid. 93-94
Isocrates himself gives a list of his first students.
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ISOCRATES

evdpfJLOCTTOv rr)v <f>voiv ecrx^xev coot' eV a.7raoi rols

€lp7)p,€VOlS TcAeiOTOLTOS CIVOU.

Kat ravr ovk av eroXpuojv Aeyetv, ei p,r) rr)v

aKpifSeo-rdrrjv Trelpav avros T et^ov avrov /cat

[*»*] ore Arnfjeodai TrpoaeSoKojv, ra p.ev avrov x/stouevw

avrcp, ra Se /cat Trapa. rGiv dXXojv rdv tpLireipojv

avrov 7rvv6avopL€vov , a>v ovSets oaris ovk av op,o-

Xoyrjoetev, et p,r) Xtav eir\ cfrdovepos, /cat zlirelv

/cat fiovXevoaadai pbrjSevos rjrrov avrov ovvaadat

/cat St/catoTarov /cat oaxfrpovecrrarov etvai /cat

Xprjpidrcov iyKparecrrarov , en 8e crvvrjpiepevoai

/cat cry/xjSiaVat 7ravTOJv -^Sicttov /cat Xtyvpcorarov,

irpos Se ToyTot? irXeiarriv e^etv Trapprjolav, oi>x

rjv oi> 7TpoarJK€v, dXXd rrjv ei/cono? aV p.eyiaro\

yt,yvopL€V7)v arjpLelov rrjs evvoias rrjs rrpos rovs

5 (f>iAovs' rjv rdv ovvaorcbv ol p,ev d^to^pea>v rov

oyKov rov rrjs iftvxfjs e^ovres nutoaiv co? X/01?"

aipvf]v ovaav, ol S' dcrOeveorepoi rag (f>vaeis ovres

r) Kara rag vrrapxovaas e^ovaias Svoxepaivovaiv,

ojs &v ox) rrpoaipovvrai ri rroietv fiia£op,evr)v av-

rovs, ovk etSoTe? ojs ol pcdXiara rrepl rov avp,-

(f)epovros dvriXeyeiv roXpLCovres, ovroi rrXeiarrjv

itjovaiav avrols rov rrpdrrew a fiovXovrai irapa-

6 OKevdt,ovoiv . ei/cd? yap Sid /xev rovs del irpos r)8o-

vrjv Ae'yetr 77poaipovpievovs oi>x ottojs ras povapxias

SvvaoOai otap,€V€iv, at 7roXXovs rovs avayKaiovs

ec^eA/covrat kivovvovs , dXX ovSe ras rroXireias , at

/zero. TrXeiovos da^aXeias etcrt, Std Se rovs irrl

° Xiyvpos in this sense is unusual ; it usually refers to tho

voice.
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TO ANTIPATER, 3-6

a nature so well balanced that in all the attributes

I have named he is quite perfect.

All this I should not dare to say of him if I did not
possess the most precise knowledge of him gained
by experience, and if I were not anticipating that

you would gain the same, partly through your own
association with him and partly from the testimony
of his acquaintances, of whom there is no one who
would not agree, unless he be exceedingly envious,

that Diodotus is inferior to none in eloquence and
counsel, and that he is very honest, temperate, and
self-controlled in respect to money ; nay more, to

spend the day with and to live with he is a most
charming and agreeable a companion. In addition

to these good qualities he possesses frankness in

the highest degree, not that outspokenness which
is objectionable, but that which would rightly be
regarded as the surest indication of devotion to his

friends. This is the sort of frankness which princes,

if they have worthy and fitting greatness of soul,

honour as being useful, while those whose natural

gifts are weaker than the powers they possess take
such frankness ill, as if it forced them to act in some
degree contrary to their desires—ignorant as they
are that those who dare to speak out most fearlessly

in opposition to measures in which expediency is the
issue are the very persons who can provide them with
more power than others to accomplish what they wish.

For it stands to reason that it is because of those

who always and by choice speak to please that not
only monarchies cannot endure—since monarchies
are liable to numerous inevitable dangers—but even
constitutional governments as well, though they
enjoy greater security : whereas it is owing to those
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ISOCRATES

to) /JeAn'oro) Trapprjaia^opievovg ttoAAo. aoo^eadai

/cat rdv imho^oov hia^daprjcreadai Trpayp.d.TOiv.

&v eveKa TrpoarJKe fxev napa mdai rots p<ovapyp is

rrXeov <f>epeodai Tovg ttjv dXrjdeiav aTro(f>aivop.e-

vovg tcov diravTa p.ev irpog x^-PLV > P'^hkv Se %dpiTog

d£iov Xeyovrcov ovpbfiaivei 8' cXolttov e^eiv avrovg

Trap evioig avrtov.

7
n

/cat AioSoto) Tradelv avvdneae rrapd rtcrt tcov

7T€pl rrjv 'Acrt'av hvvaarcov , olg rrepl rroXXd ^p^atao?

yevopievog ov p.6vov ra> ovp.fiovXeveiv dXXd /cat tw

Txp6.TTe.iv /cat Kivhvveveiv , hid to rrappiqcrid^eodat,

7TpOS aVTOVS 7T€pl COV €K€lVOig <TVV€<f>ep€, /Cat TCOV

ot/cot Tipitbv aTrecTTeprjTai /cat 7toAAcDv aAAa>v eAm-

hcov, /cat p.eit,ov ta^yaav at ran> tu^oi/to)v dvdpco-

8 7ra>v /coAa/cetat tow euepyeattDv raw toutou. Sto

[415] St) /cat 77730? y/^as" aet Trpocrievai hia.voovp.evos

oKvqpcog €%X€V > °^X ***$ drravTas opioiovg etvat

vop.Lt,ojv tovs vrrep clvtov ovtgls, dAAa. hid Tag rrpog

ihceivovs yeyev7]p.ivas Sua^epetW /cat irpog Tag 7ra/3

vp,cov iXTrihas ddvp.oTepog rjv, TrapaTrXrjcriov , cog

euot So/cet, Trerrovdcog tcov TreirXevKOTOov tioiv, oi

to TxpGiTov, OTO.V xprjcrcovTai ^etutucrtv, ou/cert 6ap-

povvTes elofiaivovaiv els ddXaTTav , Ka'nrep elhoTeg

oti /cat kclXov ttXov rroXXaKig e7TiTt»^etv eoTiv.

OV pLTjV dXX €TT€lhr) OVV€aT7)K€ ~CFOl , KaXcog TTOl€l.

9 Aoyt£ouai yap ayrai avvoiaeiv, uaAtara uei> 777

<f}iXavdpoo7Tia Trj afj oro^a^daev'o?, r)v e^etv utt-
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TO ANTIPATER, 6-9

who speak with absolute frankness in favour of what
is best that many things are preserved even of those

which seemed doomed to destruction. For these

reasons it is indeed fitting that in the courts of all

monarchs those who declare the truth should be

held in greater esteem than those who, though they

aim to gratify in all they say, yet say naught that

merits gratitude ; in fact, however, the former find

less favour with some princes.

This experience Diodotus has met with in his

relations with some of the potentates of Asia, to

whom he had often been of service, not only in offer-

ing counsel, but also in venturing upon dangerous

deeds ; because of his frankness of speech in matters

involving their best interests he has been both

deprived of honours he had at home and cheated

of many hopes elsewhere, and the flattery of men
of no consequence had greater weight than his

own good services. That, then, is the reason why
Diodotus, although from time to time he entertained

the thought of presenting himself to you, hesitated

to do so, not because he believed that all his superiors

were alike, but because the difficulties which he had
experienced with these rulers caused him to be

rather faint-hearted with reference also to the hopes

he placed in you. That feeling was, I fancy, like that

of some persons who have been at sea, who when
they have once experienced a tempest, no longer

with confidence embark upon a voyage, even though

they know that one may often meet with a fair

sailing. Nevertheless, now that he has met you, he
is taking the right course. For I reason that this

will be to his advantage, chiefly conjecturing so on

the strength of that kindliness which you have been
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ISOCRATES

et'A^i/iai irapd toZs e^codtv dvdpcvTTOLS, eTreira vo-

pit,cov ovk dyvoeZv vp.ds otl ttovtcov tJSlotov iari

/cat XvoLTeXecrraTov ttlotovs dpa /cat xp^crtuous'

(f)iXovs Kraodai rats euepyeatais" /cat tovs tolovtovs

cv ttolcZv, tnrep cov ttoXXol /cat tcov dXXcov VjJUV

xdpw etjovotv. diravres yap oi xapUvres tovs tols

O7TOV&0LLOLS TCOV dvhpCOV KaXcOS OptXoVVTaS SpLOLCOS

eVraivouo-t /cat TtpcoaLV coanep avTol tcov cocj>eXeLcov

diToXavovTes .

10 'AAAd ydp AloSotov avTov olp.aL aaAtara ere irpo-

TpeifjeodcLL 7Tp6s TO cj)pOVTLt,€LV aVTOV. CTVV€TT€l6oV

Se /cat tov viov avTov tcov vpeTepcov dvTex^aOaL

TTpa.ypLa.TCOv /cat Trapa86v6" vp.Zv avTov coorrep

p.adr]Trjv els Tovprrpoade TreLpadrjvai rrpoeXdeZv. 6

Se raura p.ov XeyovTos imdvpieZv p.kv ecpaaKe ttjs

vpi€Tepas cj>iXias, ov pr)v dXXd TrapaTrXrjoLov ti

TT€TTovB4vaL -rrpos avTT/v /cat 77730? tou? orecjSavtTa?

11 dycova?. e/cetVou? re ydp vt/cdv /xer dv fiovXeodaL,

KaTafirjvat 8' et? auTou? ou/c dv roAurjoai Sid to

it?) pL^Teax7]KevaL pcoprjs d^ias tcov oTecf>dvcov , tcov

re Trap vp,cdv TLpcov ev^aadaL pev dv Tir^etv,

icf)L^€adai 8' avTdV oi) TrpoaSoKav ttjv re ydp
direLpiav tt)v avTov KaTaTT€TrXf}x6aL /cat t^v Aap-

TTpoTryra ttjv vpLeTepav, ert Se /cat to ocopaTLov ovk

evKpives ov dAA' e^ov drra otVrj votu^eiv ipTToSieZv

avTov Trpos TToXXd tcov TTpayp,aTCOv.

12 OvTOS pkv OVV, 6 TL OV aVTCp BoKT] OVpL(f)€p€lV,

tovto Trpd£eL m
cry 8' dv re Trepl vpds dv 6* r)avxiav

[416] e^cov 8taTpij8rj 7rept tovtou? tovs tottovs, eVtiteAou

/cat tcov dAAojv pev diravTCOv cov dv Tvyxdvr) Sed-

p,evos, pdAtora Se ttjs docpaXelas /cat 7-77? toutou

/cat TT7? tou rraTpos avTov, vop.iaas coairep 7rapa-
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TO ANTIPATER, 9-12

supposed among foreigners to possess ; and partly

believing you are not unaware that the most agree-

able and profitable of all things is to win by one's

kind deeds friends who are at the same time both

loyal and useful, and to befriend men of such char-

acter that on their account many others also will

be grateful to you. For all men of discrimination

praise and honour those who are on intimate terms

with superior men just as much as if they themselves

were deriving profit from the services rendered.

But I think that Diodotus himself will best induce

you to take an interest in him. His son also I have
advised to espouse your cause and by putting himself

in your hands as a pupil, to try to advance himself.

When I gave him this advice he declared that while

he craved your friendship, yet he felt toward that

very much as he does toward the athletic contests

in which crowns are awarded to the victors ; victory

in them he would gladly win, but to enter the lists

to gain them he would not dare, because he had not

acquired the strength that would deserve the crowns.

Similarly, while he longed to obtain the honours it

is yours to bestow, yet he did not expect to attain

them ; for he is appalled not only by his own inex-

perience but also by the splendour of your position
;

furthermore, he believes that his poor body, not

being sound but somewhat defective, will impede
him in many activities.

He will do, however, whatever he thinks expedi-

ent ; and do you, I beg, whether he resides with you
or remains inactive in that region, have a care for

everything else which he may chance to need and
especially for the personal safety of himself and of

his father, considering them to be, as it were, a
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ISOCRATES

KaradiJKrjv €X€LV tovtovs1 rcapd re rov yqpa>s

r\p,Giv, o 7rpocrrjK6vTO)s av iroXXrjg rvy^avoi npo-

voias, /cat rfjs ho^rjs rrjs VTrapxovorjs , et twos dpa
cnrovhrjs earlv a£ta, /cat rrjs evvoias rrjs 777309 vp,ds

13 tjv e)(OM> a/navTO. rov %povov SiarereAe/ca. /cat pvq

6avp,darjs, pxyr et pLCLKporepav yeypacfra rrjv im-
aroXrjv p^yr et tl Trepiepyorepov /cat TTpeofivrt.-

Kojrepov €ipr]Kap:cv ev avrfj- ttolvtojv yap r&v
a'AAa>v ap,€Xrjo~as kvos p-6vov i<f>p6vri,aa, rov (f>a-

vrjvai OTrovSd^cov vrrep dvSpcov (f>l\a)v /cat irpoa-

^nXeardrcDv pcoi yeyevrjpLevatv.

1 tovtovs Auger : tovtov mss.
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TO ANTIPATER, 12-13

sacred trust committed to you by my old age, which

might fittingly receive much consideration, and by

the reputation I possess (if this, to be sure, is worthy

of any interest) and by the goodwill which I have

never ceased to have for you. And do not be sur-

prised either if the letter I have written is too long,

or if in it I have expressed myself in a somewhat too

officious way and after the fashion of an old man
;

for everything else I have neglected and have had

thought for this one thing alone—to show my zeal

on behalf of men who are my friends and who have

become very dear to me.
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LETTER 5. TO ALEXANDER





INTRODUCTION

This brief letter to Alexander accompanied one °

sent to his father Philip, who was in Thrace or the
Chersonese, in 342 b.c. Alexander at this time was
a boy of fourteen and, in all probability, had just

been placed under Aristotle as instructor. This
affords Isocrates opportunity again to express his

disapproval of eristic, b and to affirm the great value
of rhetorical training as he himself taught it.

a
i.e., probably Letter 2.

6 For eristic in the bad sense, captious argumentation or
disputation for its own sake, see Against the Sophists 1 (and
note), Isocrates, Vol. II, p. 162, L.C.L. It is probable that
Alexander was studying eristics under Aristotle !
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5. AAESANAPQI

[416] Upos tov Trarepa aov ypdcpojv eTnoToArjv oltottov

tpfxrjv TTOiiqaeiv, el Trepl tov olvtov ovra ae. tottov

e/cetVco p,rjTe irpoaepd) pnqr acnraoopLai /xr^re ypdifto)

TL TOIOVTOV, O 7TOL7]<7€t TOVS dvayVOVTOLS pLT] VOpLL^eiV

7]Srj pue 7rapa(ppovelv Sid to yrjpas parjSe iravTaTraoL

Xrjpelv, dAA' en to KaTaAeAeipbpievov puov piepos /cat

Aolttov ov ovk dvd^iov eivai ttjs $vvdp,eojs r/v ea^ov

veojTepos ojv.

2 'Akovoj Se ae rrdvTOjv AeyovTOJV d>g cf)iAdvdpa)7Tos

el Kal cfriAaOrjvaios /cat (f>iA6oo(f)os , ovk d(f>p6va>s

ctAAd vovv £)(6vtojs. twv T€ yap TToAlTtOV a7TO-

Sexeodal ere tcov ypbeTepcov ov tovs rjpLeArjKOTas av-

Ttbv /cat TTOvrjpeov TTpaypbaTCOv eiridvpuovvTas , dAA'

[417] ols <7wStarpt)Sa)v r ovk dv AvTrrjdeirjs, ovpiftdAAcov

re /cat koivcovojv 7rpayp,dTCov ovdev dv plAa^eirjs

ouS' dhiK7)deLris, olols Txep xprj 7rAr)OLd^eLV tovs €v

3 (ppovovvTas' tcov re (piAoaocpiivv ovk drroooKipid^eiv

pcev ovSe ttjv irepl Tas epiSas, dAAd vop,Lt,eiv etvai

TrAeoveKTiKTjv ev rat? tStat? otar/>t/3ats, ov p,rjv

° In his later years Isocrates frequently refers to his

advanced age. At this time (342 b.c.) he was perhaps
94 years of age.

* i.e., philosophical studies, in the broad sense.
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LETTER 5. TO ALEXANDER

Since I am writing to your father I thought I should

be acting in a strange manner if, when you are in the

same region as he, I should fail either to address you

or to send you a greeting, or to write you something

calculated to convince any reader that I am now not

out of my mind through old age a and that I do not

babble like a fool, but that, on the contrary, the

share of intelligence that still is left to me is not

unworthy of the ability which as a younger man I

possessed.

I hear everyone say of you that you are a friend

of mankind, a friend of Athens, and a friend of learn-

ing, not foolishly, but in sensible fashion. For they

say that the Athenians whom you admit to your

presence are not those men who have neglected their

higher interests b and have a lust for base things,

but those rather whose constant companionship

would not cause you regret and with whom associa-

tion and partnership would not result in harm or

injury to you—just such men, indeed, as should be

chosen as associates by the wise. As regards systems

of philosophy, they say that while you do not indeed

reject eristic, but hold that it is valuable in private

discussions, you regard it nevertheless as unsuitable

e For eristic, " disputation for its own sake," see Helen 6,

with note.
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ISOCRATES

apfxoTreiv ovre tols rod TrAiqdovs TTpoeoTOiOLV ovre

tols tcls /JLOvapxias fypvcnv ouSe yap ovp,(f>ipov

ovSe Trpenov iarl tols pLel^ov rcov aAAcov <f>povovoLv

ovt avTOts ept£etv rrpos tovs avprnoXirevopievovs

ovre tols dAAoLS imTpeTreLv npos avrovs avriXeyeiv

.

4 TavTTjv p,ev ovv ovk ayaTTcLv ae ttjv SiaTpt/^v,

7rpoaip€icrdat, Se rrjv iraiheiav ttjv Trepl tovs Aoyovs,

ols ^pa>/ne#a irepl ras npd^CLs rets
- irpooTTLTTTovoas

/ca#' €KaoTrjv rrjv rjpLepav /cat pied* a>v fiovAevopLeda

TTepi TOOV KOLVtOV St 7]V VVV T€ 8o£d£,eiV 776/31 TOiV

pLeAXoVTOOV €7TL€LKO~)S, TOLS 7*' dp)(OpL€VOLS TTpOOT&T-

T€Lv ovk dvorjrois a Set Trparreiv eKaoTovs, eVt-

orrjoeL, TrepL Se Ttbv kglAoov /cat St/caia/y /cat rcov

tovtols evavricxiv opddjs KplveLV, Trpos Se tovtols

TLp:dv re /cat /coAa£etv cos TTpoorJKov iorLV e/care'-

5 povs. oto(f)pov€LS ovv vvv tclvtcl pLzAeroov iArriSas

ydp rep re narpl /cat tols clAAols 77ape'^;ei?, cos, civ

TTpeoftvrepos yevopbevos ipLpLetvrjs tovtols, tooovtov

irpoetjeLS ttj <f)povqoeL tGjv aAAa/v, ooov rrep 6 iraTrjp

aov 8lcvtJvo)(€v diravTOov.
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TO ALEXANDER, 3-5

for either those who are leaders of the people or

for monarchs ; for it is not expedient or becoming
that those who regard themselves as superior to all

others should themselves dispute with their fellow-

citizens or suffer anyone else to contradict them.
But this branch of learning, I am told, you are

not content with, but you choose rather the training

which rhetoric gives, which is of use in the practical

affairs of everyday life and aids us when we deliber-

ate concerning public affairs. By means of this study
you will come to know how at the present time to

form reasonably sound opinions about the future, how
not ineptly to instruct your subject peoples what
each should do, how to form correct judgements
about the right and the just and their opposites and,

besides, to reward and chastise each class as it

deserves. You act wisely, therefore, in devoting

yourself to these studies ; for you give hope to your
father and to all the world that if, as you grow older,

you hold fast to this course, you will as far surpass

your fellow-men in wisdom as your father has sur-

passed all mankind."

For Isocrates' views on Education, with numerous refer-

ences to his writings, see Norlin's General Introd. (Isocrates,

Vol. I, pp. xxiii ff., L.C.L.).
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LETTER 6. TO THE CHILDREN
OF JASON





INTRODUCTION

Jason, tyrant of Pherae in Thessaly, was assassinated

in 370 b.c. a and was succeeded by his brothers Poly-
dorus and Polyphron. But deeds of violence con-
tinued. Polyphron, having murdered his brother,

was himself slain by Alexander, son of Polydorus.
Alexander, however, was murdered (359 b.c.) at the
instigation of his wife Thebe (daughter of Jason) by
her half-brothers.

It is to Thebe and her half-brother Tisiphonus (the

children of Jason), who had assumed the power,
that this letter was written, in 359 b.c., 6 urging them
to a moderate course in governing their state.

See Diodorus xv. 60, and Xenophon, Hell. vi. 4. 33 for

facts concerning Jason and his successors.
* Jebb, Attic Orators ii. p. 242, rather than Blass, is here

followed.
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6. TOIS IA20N0S nAISIN

[417]
'
'AirriyyeiXe tis xaoi ra>v TTpecrfSevoavTUiv cos Vfids

otl KaXearavres avrov dvev toov aXXcov epcoTrjoaiT

[418] el TT€Lcr6eir}v av diroSrjpLrjoaL /cat Starou/rat Trap'

vplv. eyd> 8' eW/ca /xev Trjs 'Iacrovo? /cat IIoAu-

aA/cous ^evias rjSeoos av a^>iK.oipvr\v cos vp,ds' ot/xa/

yap av ttjv opuXiav tt)v yevopbevrjv diracxiv r)p,lv avv-

2 eveyKelv dXXd yap e/x7roSt'£et /xe 7roAAd, udAtOTC-

piev to p,r) ovvaadai rrXavdadai /cat to p,r) Trperreiv

eiri^evovaQai toZs ttjAikovtois , eTteS* ort rravres

ol rrvdopbevoi Tr)v aVoSry/xtav oiKaicos av /xou /caTa-

<f>povrjcreiav , el irporjprjpLevos tov dXXov y^povov rjcrv-

Xtav dyeiv errl yrjpojs aTrohrjpuelv emxeipolr)v , or'

et/cos
-

rjv, ei /cat TrpoTepov aXXodt ttov hieTpifiov,

vvv ot/caSe orrevoeiv, ovtcos viroyvlov /not Trjs re-

3 XevTrjs ovarjs. irpos Se tovtois <$>ofiovp,ai /cat ttjv

7t6Xiv xprj yap TaXrjdrj Xeyav. opco yap Tas

ay/x/xa^tas" Tas irpos avTrjv yiyvopLevas Tayeojs

oLaXvopuevas. et 8rj tl ovpufiair) /cat Trpos v/xa?

toiovtov, el /cat raj atrtas- /cat Toy? /avowou?

oiacfrvyeiv Svvrjdeirjv, o xaAe7roV Iotiv, dAA' oui>

alayyvBeirp) av, e'i.Te Sua ttjv 7t6Xiv Sd^at/xt Ttcrti'

vp,tov dpueXelv, elre St' u/xa? Trjs voXeoos oXiyoopelv

.

p,r) koivov Se tov ovp,<f>epovTOS ovtos ovk otS' ottojs
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LETTER 6. TO THE CHILDREN OF JASON

One of our envoys who were sent to you has brought
me word that you, summoning him apart from the
others, asked whether I could be persuaded to go
abroad and reside with you. And I for the sake
of my friendship with Jason and Polyalces would
gladly come to you ; for I think such an association

would benefit us all. Many things hinder me, how-
ever, especially my inability to travel and that it

is unseemly that men of my age should dwell in

a foreign land ; next, because all who heard of my
residence abroad would justly despise me if, having
chosen to pass my former life in tranquillity, I should
undertake in old age to spend my life abroad, when
it would be reasonable for me, even if I had been
accustomed to live somewhere else, now to hasten
home, since the end of my life is now so near at hand.
Moreover, I have fears for Athens, since the truth

must be told ; for I see that alliances made with her
are soon dissolved. So, if anything of that kind
should happen between Athens and you, even if I

could escape the ensuing accusations and dangers,

which would be difficult, yet I should be ashamed if

I should be thought by any either to be neglectful

of you on account of my city, or on your account to

be indifferent to the interests of Athens. For in the

absence of a common ground of interest I do not see
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av a/JL(f)OT€poLs dpeoKeiv Svvrjdeirjv. at p.kv ovv

airtat, St' as ovk e^eari /xot 7tol€lv a /3ouAo/zat,

TOtaurat ovfifiefi-qKaoiv.

4 Ov /Lt^v 7re/)t tow ifxavrov fiovov emoTetAas' otaat

Setr dpieXrjoai twv vfxeTepcov, aAA' aVep av irapa-

ycvopievos Trpos vads ottAejfirjv, 7T€t,pdaopiai /catw 7re/>i ra/v avTcov tovtojv ottojs av Swatuai

Ste^eXdelv. paqoev 8' imoXdfirjTe tolovtov, d)s ap

eych Tavrrjv eypaijsa tt)v IttiotoX'^v oi>x eVe/ca rrj?

vpcerepas ^evias, aAA' €7rt'Set£tv Troirjoaodai fiovXo-

pievos. ov ydp els tovB' tJkco jLtavta? a/ar' ayvoetv

on KpeiTTO) pcev ypdifjai tojv irporepov StaSeSo-

pLevojv ovk av Svvaiarjv, togovtov rrjs a.Kp,rjs

vorepcov, X€^Pa) ^' e£evey/ca>y ttoXv <f>avXoT€pav av

5 Aa^Sotut Sdfav tt]? vvv rjpuv v-napxovorjs . eireiT

ebnep emSetfei irpoaelxov tov vovv aAAa /xt) 77/36?

woa? eCT7rouSa£oy, ot)/c av Tavrrjv ej aTrac/oV 7rpo-

eiX6p:r)v rr)v imodeoiv, irepl rjs xa^€7T°v co~tiv ernei-

kcos elirelv, aAAa ttoXv KaXXiovs irepas av evpov

[419] /cat pudXXov Xoyov e^ovaas. aAAa yap oure Trpore-

pov ovoe. ttcottot icfriXoTLurjdrjv cttl tovtois, aAA' ec/>'

erepois p,dXXov, a toi)? 77oAAous" SiaXeXrjdev, ovre

vvv €x<jov ravT7)v Tt]v Sidvoiav €7TpaypLaT€VodpLr]v,

6 aAA' up.a? aev optov ev noXXoZs /cat pieydXots rtpdy-

p,aaiv ovras, avros 8' aTTO(f>r]vaadat fiovXopievos

tjv e^a> yvcourjv TTepl avrcbv. rjyovpLat, Se ovpifiov-

Xeveiv piev aKur)v e^etv, at yap epLireipiaL TratSei/-

ouat Toy? ttjXikovtovs /cat rroiovai pidXXov tcov

dXXojv Svvaadai Kadopdv to jSeAnoTOV, elrreiv 8e

7re/)t toji> TTpoTeBivTCov e7ri^a/)tTa>s' /cat pLOVOlKCOS

Kal hiaireTTovripLevois ovkcti ttjs r)pL€T€pas ^At/cta?
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TO THE CHILDREN OF JASON, 3-6

how I could please both sides. Such, then, are the

reasons why I cannot do as I wish.

But I do not think that I should write to you
about my own affairs only and be indifferent to

yours ; on the contrary, just as I would have done
had I come to you, I will now try to discuss these

same matters to the best of my ability. And pray
do not entertain any such notion as that I have
written this letter, not on account of your friendship,

but for the purpose of making a rhetorical display.

For I have not become so demented as not to know
that I could not write anything better than my
previously published discourses, being now so far past

my prime, and that if I produce anything much in-

ferior in merit, I should find my present reputation

grievously impaired. Besides, if I were intent upon
producing a composition for display instead of having

your interest at heart, I should not have chosen

of all available subjects that one which is difficult

to treat passably well, but I should have found
other themes, much nobler and more logical. But
the truth is that never at any time have I prided

myself on the compositions of the former kind,

but rather upon the latter, which most people have
disregarded, nor have I undertaken my present

theme with that intention, but because I see that

your troubles are many and serious and wish to

give you my own opinion concerning them. And
I think that for the giving of counsel I am in my
prime—for men of my age are trained by experi-

ence, which enables them to perceive more clearly

than the younger men the best course of action

—but to speak upon any proposed subject with

grace, elegance, and finish is no longer to be ex-
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ecrriV, dXX dyarrcp-qv av, el p:r) TTavra.Tr0.0iv e/cAe-

Xvpuevcos oiaXexBeir]v rrepl avTCOv.

7 Mr) Oav/Jid^ere S' av rt cf>aivcop.ai, Xeycov cov rrpo-

repov aKrjKoare- tco p,ev yap taa>s aKcov av evrv-

Xoipn, to oe /cat rrpoeLodis, et Trpeirov els tov Xoyov

etrj, TrpoaXdfloLp,L' /cat yap av cltottos etrjv, el tovs

dXXovs opcov toIs epiols xpaz/zeVous' avros pidvos

aTrexotp,r]v tcov vtt* ep,ov rrporepov elprjpievcov.

tovtov 8' eW/ca raura Trpoevnov, on to rrpcoTov

8 irrupepopievov ev tcov TedpvXrjpbevcov eariv. et'0io*/xat

ydp Xeyeiv rrpos tovs rrepl rr)v cf>iXoaocf>Lav Tt]v

rjpberepav otarpifiovTas on tovto rrpcoTOV Set

OKeifjaodab, ri tco Xoyco /cat rols tov Xoyov pepeai

oiarrpaKTeov kariv erreCbdv he. rovd' evpcopev /cat

hiaKpL^coacop.eBa, t,rjrr]reov elvai <f>r)pu rdg loeas

Si' cov ravr e^epyaodrjaeTai /cat XrjifjeTai reXos

onep vrredep^eda. /cat ravra <f>pd£,co p,ev errl rcov

Xoycov, eari Se tovto otoix&ov /cat /caret tcov dX-

Xcov dirdvTCOv /cat /caret tcov vp.eTe.pcov rrpaypaTCov.

9 ovSev ydp otov t eon irpaxdfjvac vovv ex<ovTCos, av

p,r) tovto rrptoTOv jU-era rroXXrjs rrpovoias XoylarjaOe

Kai fiovXevarjade , ttcos xpr) tov erriXonrov xPovov

vpLtov avTcov rrpocrTrjvai /cat rtVa filov rrpoeXeodai /cat

TToias oo£rjs opiyvqdrjvai /cat rroTepas tcov Ttficov

dyarrrjaaL, Tas Trap' Ikovtcov yiyvop.evas r) ra? 7Tap
,

aKOVTCov tcov ttoXitcov Tavra be 8iopiaap,evovs tot

« Cf. To Philip 10.
6 For this apology see Ant id. 74 and To Philip 93-94

(with Norlin's note), Vol. I, p. 302, L.C.L.
c Literally " philosophy "

; but for the meaning of " philo-
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TO THE CHILDREN OF JASON, 6-9

pected at my age a
; indeed, I shall be content if I

discuss these matters in a not altogether negligent

fashion.

Do not be surprised if I am found saying something
which you have heard before ; for one statement
I may perhaps chance upon unwittingly, another I

may consciously employ, if it is pertinent to the dis-

cussion. Certainly I should be foolish if, although

I see others using my thoughts, I alone should refrain

from employing what I have previously said. 6 This

is the reason, then, for these introductory words,

that the very first precept I shall present is one of

those most often repeated. I am accustomed, that

is, to tell the students in my school of rhetoric that

the first . question to be considered is—what is the

object to be accomplished by the discourse as a whole
and by its parts ? And when we have discovered

this and the matter has been accurately determined,

I say that we must seek the rhetorical elements

whereby that which we have set out to do may be
elaborated and fulfilled. And this procedure I pre-

scribe with reference to discourse, yet it is a principle

applicable not only to all other matters, but also to

your own affairs. For nothing can be intelligently

accomplished unless first, with full forethought, you
reason and deliberate how you ought to direct your
own future, what mode of life you should choose,

what kind of repute you should set your heart

upon, and which kind of honours you should be
contented with—those freely granted by your fellow-

citizens or those wrung from them against their will

;

and when these principles have been determined,

sophy " in Isocrates see the General Introd. to Vol. I,

pp. xxvi ff., of Isocrates (L.C.L.).
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rj8t] ras rrpd^eis ras /ca#' eKdorrjv rr)v rjjJLepav

[420] <TK€lTT€OV, OTTCOS OVVTeVOVOl 77/90? TCLS VTTodetTeiS TOLS

10 i£ Q-PXVS yevofievas . /cat rovrov p:ev rov rpoirov

£,r)TOVVT€S /Cat <j>l\oOO<f>OVVT€S WOTT€p OKOTTOV K€l-

p,evov oroydoeadz rfj i/jvyfj /cat pidXXov eTTirev^code

rov crvp,<f)€povros' av Se p:rjhep,iav iroirjorjode roi-

avTT]v vrrodeaiv, dXXa ro TrpooTTiirrov em^etpr/Te

irpdrreiv, ctvay/catoV eoriv vp,as rats' Stavotats'

TrXavaodai /cat 77oAAdV hiap^aprdveiv Trpaypbdrcov.

11 "Iaa;? av ovv ris rwv et/cry t/qv nporjprjfxevuiv tous"-

pev roiovrovs Xoyiop,oi>s htaavpeiv em^etpTJo-etev,

a^tajaete 8' dv rjBr) ae avpiftovXeveiv Trepl rcov npo-

€iprjp,€V<x)v. kanv ovv ovk oKvqreov aTTOtf>r]vaodai

rrepl avrcov a rvyydvco yiyvcooKcov. ep,ol yap

alperojrepos 6 fiios elvai So/cet /cat fieXricov o toji;

Ihnorevovrojv 7} rcov rvpavvovvrcov, /cat ras Ttpd?

rjSiovs rjyovfjiai ras iv rats TroXireiais 7} ras iv Tat?

pLovapylais' /cat Trept tovtojv Xiyeiv eTnyeipqoo)

.

12 /catVot /a' ou XeXrjdev on noXXovs e^a> toj)? ev-

avriovpbevovs, /cat paAtoTa rovs 7repi vp,as dvras.

otpat yap oi)^; rjKtora rovrovs eirl rf)v rvpavvtba

napo^vveiv upas-- okottovol yap ov Travraxfj rrjv

<j>vaiv rov npaypiaros, dXXa 77oAAct 7rapaAoyt£ovTat

o<f>ds avrovs. ras pev yap e^ovaias /cat ra /cepOTi

/cat ras- T^Sova? opcboi /cat touto/i/ airoXavoeodaL

TrpoohoKtooL, ras Se rapayds /cat tous cbofiovs /cat

ras- ovpL<f>opas ras rots dpxovoi avpLTmrrovoas /cot

rot? (f)iXois avrcov ov decopovotv, dXXa Trenovdaoiv

07rep ol rols alcr%io~rois /cat Trapavopiojrdrois rcov

13 epycov e-nixeipovvres . /cat yap e/cetvot ra? pev
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TO THE CHILDREN OF JASON, 9-13

then and only then should your daily actions be con-
sidered, in order that they may be in conformity
with the original plan. If in this way you seriously

search and study, you will take mental aim, as at a
mark, at what is expedient for you, and will be the
more likely to hit it. And if you have no such plan,

but attempt to act in casual fashion, inevitably you
will go astray in your purposes and fail in many
undertakings.

Perhaps some one of those who choose to live plan-

lessly may attempt to disparage such reasoning and
ask that I give my advice forthwith with regard to

what has just been said. Hence I must not shrink

from declaring my honest opinion about it. To me the
life of a private citizen seems preferable and better
than that of a king, and I regard the honours received
under constitutional governments as more gratifying

than those under monarchies." It is of these honours
I shall endeavour to speak. And yet I am not unaware
that I shall have many adversaries, especially among
those who are in your circle, because these persons
especially, I think, urge you to despotic power ; for

they do not examine from all sides the real nature of
the question, but in many ways deceive themselves.
For it is the powers, the profits, and the pleasures
that they see in royalty and expect to enjoy them,
whereas they fail to observe the disturbances, the
fears, and the misfortunes which befall rulers and
their friends. Instead they suffer from the same
delusion as do men who set their hands to the most
disgraceful and lawless deeds. These in fact are

° Isocrates was a firm believer in democracy, but often
complains that the Athens of his later life has grievous
faults ; see General Introd., Vol. I, p. xxxviii.
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TTOvrjpLas rds rtov TrpayfxoLTcov ovk dyvoovoiv y eXni-

£oucti 8' oaov p,ev dyadov eanv ev aureus, rovro [lev

iKArjiffeodai, rd Se Setra iravra ra irpoaovra ru>

Trpayiiari /cat rd /ca/ca, Scac^ev^eadai, /cat bioiK-q-

aeiv rd 7T€pl crc&as
- avrovs ovtios, coare rtov p.ev

kwSvvidv elvcu TToppa), T&v 8' dxj>eXei,a)v eyyvg.

14 rovs p>ev ovv ravrrjv e^ovras rr/v Sidvoiav £r)Ato

rrjs padvpias, avros 8' ala)(vvdeirjv dv, el ovpu-

fiovAevojv erepois eKewaiv dpbeXrjoas ro epbavrco

ovpLcfrepov TTOioirjv /cat purj TTavrdiraaiv e£a) dels

[421] epiavrov /cat rojv ixxfreAeicov /cat rtov dXXtov aTrdvrojv

rd fieAriora Trapaivoirjv.

'Q.S ovv epiov ravriqv e^ovros rrjv yvoipvqv, ovrto

jLtot TTpoaeyere rov vovv. . . .
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TO THE CHILDREN OF JASON, 13-14

not ignorant of the wickedness of their acts, but hope
to extract all the profit therein and yet to be exempt
from all the dangers and ills which inhere in such
acts, and to manage their affairs in such fashion as
to keep the perils at a distance and the benefits
within easy reach. As for those who have this

conception of the matter, I envy them their easy-
going philosophy, but I myself should be ashamed
if, while offering counsel to others, I should be
negligent of their interests and look to my own
advantage instead of putting myself altogether
beyond the reach of both the personal benefits and
all other considerations and advising the best course
of action.

Being aware, therefore, that I hold this conviction,
I beg you to give me your attention. . . . [Then
followed in the letter the practical advice of Isocrates

to thefuture rulers of Thessaly, presumably settingforth
the advantages of a government under a constitution, i.e.,

a limited monarchy .]
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LETTER 7. TO TIMOTHEUS





INTRODUCTION

This letter is written to Timotheus, who was ruler
of Heracleia on the Euxine Sea. Clearchus, the
father of Timotheus, had been a pupil of Isocrates
and was generally esteemed for his kindliness and
humanity .

a But when he returned to Heracleia,
and became tyrant, in 364 b.c, he ruled for twelve
years with great cruelty. At his death, in 353 b.c,
he was succeeded by his brother Satyrus, as regent,
who, after holding power for some seven years, gave
up the throne to Timotheus, son of Clearchus, who
reigned from about 346 to 338 b.c The government
under Timotheus was milder and more democratic,
and Isocrates writes to congratulate him on this wise
policy, to renew old ties of friendship, and to give
him, in typical fashion, good advice for his future
conduct. The bearer of the letter, Autocrator, a
friend of Isocrates, is recommended to the good
graces of the king.

The date of the letter is evidently about 345 b.c
and its authenticity is not open to question.6

° See§ 12 of this letter.

* For the evidence on which these statements are based
see Blass, Die attische Beredsamkeit ii. p. 330 and Jebb,
Attic Orators ii. p. 247.
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7. TIMOGEm

[421] Uepl fjuev rfjs otVeioT^ros" rrjs V7rapxovcrqs rjfuv

irpos aXXrjXovs oifiat ae ttoXXlov a/07/coeVai, avy-

^atpa) he 001 Trvvdavofievos , irpcjTov p,ev on ri<

hwaaretq. rfj 7rapovcrr) /caAAtov xpfj rov narpos ko.\

<f>povip,coT€pov y eTreiQ* em rrpoaipeZ hotjav KaXrj}'

KTrjaaaOai p,aXAov rj ttXovtov p,eyav ovvayayeZv.

arj/xeiov yap ov putcpov €K<f>epeis dpeTrjs, aAA' cos

Svvarov peyicrTov, Tavrrjv e^cuv rrjv yvcopvqv coot

rp> epLpeivrjs rot? Trepl aov vvv Xeyopevois, ovic

aTTOprjoeis rcov eyKcoptaaopevwv rr\v re (f>p6vr)<jiv

2 rrjv orjv /cat rrjv Trpoatpeoiv ravrrjv. rjyovpai he

/cat ret hir/yyeXpieva Trepl rov Trarpos aov ovpfiaXeZ-

oQcu pieydXrjv tt'iotw irpos to hoiceZv ev c\>poveZv ae

/cat hiacj>epeiv rcov aAAa/v elcoOaai yap ol nXeZoToi

tcov dvdpcoTTOJv oi>x ovtcos erraiveZv /cat TtuaV tou?

e/c rcov irarepcov tcov evhoKipiovvTCOv yeyovoras , cos

tovs €K tcov SvokoXcov /cat xaXencov, rjv irep cf>ai-

vcovrai p,r)hev o^totot toZs yovevaiv ovres. p,dXXov

ydp €ttI ttovtcov KexapiapLevov avToZs earl to Ttapd

Xoyov ovpfiaZvov dyadov tcov clkotcos /cat -npoa-

tjkovtcos yt,yvop,eva)v.

3
T
Q.v evdvp,ovp,evov XPV ^TeZv /cat <f>iXoao<f>eZv i£
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LETTER 7. TO TIMOTHEUS

Of the friendly relations which exist between your

family and me I think you have heard from many
sources, and I congratulate you as I receive word,

first that you are making use of the princely power

you now possess in better and wiser fashion than

your father, and also, that you choose rather to

win good repute than to amass great wealth. In

making this your purpose you give no slight indica-

tion of virtue, but the very greatest ; so that, if

you are faithful to your present reputation, you will

not lack those who will praise both your wisdom and

this choice. I think that the reports which have

been noised abroad about your father will also con-

tribute a great deal of credibility to the general

opinion of your good judgement and superiority to

all others ; for most men are wont to praise and

honour, not so much the sons of fathers who are of

good repute, as those born of harsh and cruel fathers,

provided that they show themselves to be similar

in no respect to their parents. For any boon which

comes to men contrary to reason always gives them
greater pleasure than those which duly come to pass

in accordance with their expectation.

Bearing this in mind, you should search and study

The rule of Clearchus (tyrant of Heracleia on the Euxine),

father of Timotheiis, had been extremely cruel.
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otov rpoTTov Kal p,era tLvcov kcll Ttat av/x^ovXoi.?

Xpcbpievos rds re rfjs ttoXccos aru^ta? iTravopdcbaeis

Kal tows' ttoXLtcls eirl re ras epyaaias /cat rrjv

[422] aa>(f)poavvrjv Trporpiipeis Kal 770117061? avrovs rjotov

t/qv Kal BappaXecorepov r} tov TrapeXdovra xpdvov
ravra yap eartv epya rcov opdcos Kal <f>povip,cos

4 rvpavvevovrcov . cov eVtot KaTa<f>povrjcravTes ovbev

dXXo crKOTTovai, 7rXr)v ottcos ai)Toi 0* cos /u,era

TrXeiarrfs daeXyeias tov fiiov Sia^ouat, tcov re

ttoXltwv rovs fteXrioTovs Kal irXovaicordrovs /cat

(fypovipbcordrovs Xvpiavovvrai Kal SaapoXoyrjoovat,

KaKcbs etSoVes- or* TTpoarjKet rovs €v <f>povovvras Kal

tt]v ripLrjv ravrrjv e^ovra? p,r] tols tcov dXXcov

KaKols avrols -qSovas TrapaaKevdt,€LV , dXXd rats

avrcov eVt/iteAetais' tovs TroXiras €vhaip,ovear4povs

5 TTOielv, pbrjhk TTiKpdjs p>ev Kal ^aAe7ra>s- ota/ceto#ai

Trpos dnavras, dpieXeiv Se rrjs avrcbv aconqpias

,

aAA' ovto) puev Trpdcos /cat vop,LpLCos iTnoTareiv tcov

Trpaypidrcov coare pirjSeva roXpiav avrols eVtjSouAeu-

€lv, pukra roaavTTjs 8' a/cpt^Seia? rrjv tov crcbp:aros

TToieladai <f>vXaKr)v cos airdvTCOv avrovs aveXetv

j3ovXop,evcov . ravTTjv yap ttjv StdvoLav exovres

avroi t* dv e^co tcov kivSvvcov etev Kal Trapa tols

dXXocs evSoKLpLolev cov dyada pcei^co xaXeTrdv

6 evpelv eoriv. cvedvpLrjOrjv 8e piera^v ypd<f>cov } cog

cvtvx&s arravrd oot ovpiftefirjKev. rrjv p.ev yap
evTroplav r/v dvayKalov rjv KT~r\oaa0ai pera (5Las

Kal rvpavvLKcos Kal piera noXXfjs a7re^^eia? o

irarrip aoi KaraXiXonre, to Be xprjadai, tovtois

KaXcos Kal (p'lXavBpconcos eVt oot yeyovev cov XPV
oe ttoXXtjv iroieladai ttjv eVtueAetav.

Cf. On the Peace 91 for the same sentiment.
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TO TIMOTHEUS, 3-6

in what fashion, with the aid of whom, and by em-
ploying what counsellors you are to repair your city's

misfortunes, to spur your citizens on to their labours

and to temperate conduct, and to cause them to live

more happily and more confidently than in the past

;

for this is the duty of good and wise kings. Some,

disdaining these obligations, look to nothing else

save how they may themselves lead lives of the

greatest licentiousness and may mistreat and pillage

by taxation the best and wealthiest and most saga-

cious of their subjects, being ill aware that wise men
who hold that high office should not, at the cost of

injury to all the rest, provide pleasures for themselves,

but rather should by their own watchful care make
their subjects happier a

; nor should they, while

being harshly and cruelly disposed toward all, yet

be careless of their own safety ; on the contrary,

their conduct of affairs should be so gentle and so in

accordance with the law that no one will venture to

plot against them
;
yet they should rigorously guard

their persons as if everybody wished to kill them.

For if they should adopt this policy, they would

themselves be free from danger and at the same
time be highly esteemed by all ; blessings greater

than these it would be difficult to discover. I have

been thinking, as I write, how happily everything

has fallen out for you. The wealth which could

only have been acquired forcibly and despotically

and at the cost of much hatred, has been left to you

by your father, but to use it honourably and for the

good of mankind has devolved upon you b
; and to

this task you should devote yourself with great

diligence.

6
Cf. Evag. 25 for a somewhat similar passage.
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7 A fxev ouv eyoo yiyvaxTKco, ravr eoTiv e^et 8'

ovtojs. el [lev epas xP7
1f
x°LTO)V Kai aet^ovo? hvva-

CTTetas" /cat klv8vvcov St' oov at KTrjcreis tovtoov elalv,

eTepovs ool ovfifiovAovs 7rapaKXrjTeov el he ravra
p.ev ikclvois ^X€LS > dpeTijs he /cat So^ri? KaXfjs /cat

t^s1 irapa toov 7ToXXoov evvoias eTndvpLels, rots re

X6yOLS ToXs ip,OLS 7TpO(J€KTeOV TOV VOVV loTl /Cat

Tot? KaXws to.? 7rdAets" to.? avTCov Stot/coixrtv djiuA-

Xrjreov /cat ireipareov avrcov hieveyKelv.

8 Akovoo he KAeoUjUtv Toy ev Mti^uuvt^ Tatn-^v

€)(ovra rt]v hvvaoTeiav rrepi re ras dXXag Trpd^eis

KaXov KayaQov elvai /cat <f>povi[jLov , /cat tooovtov
a7T€^etV TOU TCUV 7ToAlTOJV Ttva? <X7TOKT€lV€lV 7}

cpvyahevew 7} hrj/xeveiv ras ovoias 77 iroielv aAAo Tt

[423] kclkov, (Lore 7roXXrjv p,ev do<f>dXeiav Trapeyeiv toIs

ovp.7ToXiT€Vop,€vot,s , KaTayeiv he roi)? cj>evyovTas,

aTrohihovai, he rots' /Ltev kcltiovoi tols KTtjoeis e£ <Lv

9 e^eireoov, rot? he 7rpta/xeVot? raj rt/zas" raj e/ca-

0-7-01? yiyvopbevas, Trpos he tovtols KaBcmXLt.eiv

anavras tovs TroXiras, 10s ovhevos p,ev em^eto -^-

crovros' 7rept aurov vecorepi^eiv, 771/ S' apa rive?

ToXpLTjacoaiv , rjyovp,evov XvoireXelv avTCp reOvdvai

roiavrrjv dperrjv evhei^apbevco rot? TroXirais pc&XXov

77 £771; TrXeloo xpovov rfj TroXei toov pieyloTOJv /ca/cajy

atrtor yevopievov.

10 "Ert S' aV irXeito ool irepX tovtoov hieXexdrjv, looos

S' aV /cat xapiecrrepov, el p,r) iravTa-naoLV ehei p,e Sta,

Ta^eoov ypdiftai rrjv €7tlotoXt]v. vvv he ool p.ev

afi0LS ovpbfSovXevoopbev , dv ar) kooXvotj fie to yrjpas,

ev he too irapovri Trepi toov Ihioov hrjXooaopiev.

AvTOKpaTwp yap 6 Ta ypapuara (f>epoov oikciws

11 rjpuv e^er itepi re yap Tas hiarpifids Tas avrds
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TO TIMOTHEUS, 7-11

These, then, are my views ; but this is the appli-

cation : If your heart is set upon money and greater

power and dangers too, through which these pos-

sessions are acquired, you must summon other

advisers ; but if you already have enough of these

and wish virtue, fair reputation, and the goodwill

of your subjects in general, you should heed my
words and emulate those rulers who govern their

states well and should endeavour to surpass them.
I hear that Cleommis, who in Methymna holds

this royal power, is noble and wise in all his actions,

and that so far from putting any of his subjects to

death, or exiling them, or confiscating their property,

or injuring them in any other respect, he provides

great security for his fellow-citizens, and restores

the exiles, returning to those who come back their

lost possessions, and in each case recompenses the

purchasers the price they had paid. In addition,

he gives arms to all the citizens, thinking that none
will try to revolt from him ; but even if any should

dare it, he believes that his death after having shown
such generosity to the citizens would be preferable

to continued existence after becoming the author

of the greatest evils to his city.

I should have discussed these matters with you
at greater length, and perhaps also in a more attrac-

tive style, were I not under the stern necessity of

writing the letter in haste. As it is, I will counsel

you at a later time if my old age does not prevent ;

for the present I will speak concerning our personal

relations. Autocrator, the bearer of this letter, is

my friend ; we have been interested in the same
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yeyovapiev /cat rfj Texv71 TroAAa/a? avrov Kexpr^pai

/cat to reXevralov irepX rrjs aTroS^uias- r^? d>s ere

avfjifiovAos eyevopvtp) avrco. Sid 817 raura iravra

j3ovXoLfxrjv dv ae /caAaV avrco xprjoaodai /cat avp,-

cpepovrtos d[X(f>OT€poLs rjpuv,
1

/cat yeveadai (f>avepov,

otl p:epos tl /cat Si' cue yiyveral ti tcov Seovrcov

12 ayra). /cat /X17 davpidorjs , el aol pcev ovrcog eViareAAa)

TTpoBvpuas, KAedo^oy Se pbtjoev ttlottot ehe-r)Br)v.

a^eSov yap anavres ol Trap* vpitov KaraTrXeovres ae

p,ev opcoiov <f>aot,v elvat rot? fieXrloTOis tcov ep.01

TreTrXrjaiaKOTOiv , KAe'ap^ov Se /caret uev eKelvov rov

Xpovov, or rjv nap* rjpXv, tbpioXoyovv, 6'aot irep

evervypv, eXevBeptcorarov elvat /cai npaorarov /cat

<f)iXavBpco7r6rarov rtov pberexovrtov rfjs oiarpifirjs-

eTTeior] Se rrjv ovvapuv eXafie, roaovrov eSo£e uera-

rreaelv ware jrdvras Bavp,dt,eiv rovs rrporepov avrov

13 yiyvaiOKovTas . 77/30? p,ev ovv eKelvov Sid ravras

rds alrias a7rrjXXorpic6B'qv' ae S' d7roSe'^oaai /cat

7rpo 7toAAou TToit]aaiprqv dv ot/ceta»? SiareBrjvat Trpos

r)pud's. orjXwaeis Se /cat ay Sid raxecov, ei tt)v

[424] avrrjv yvoipjr\v e^ei? r\plv AvroKpdropos re yap
empbeXiqaei, /cat irepupeis emaroXrjv cos f)p-ds,

dvaveovpievos rrjv tpiXiav /cat £eviav rr\v irporepov

v7rdpxovcrav . eppcocro, «dv rov herj rtov Trap' r)puv,

eVtWeAAe.

1
-fifjuv : vyiiv Er1 is read by Blass.
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TO TIMOTHEUS, 11-13

pursuits and I have often profited by his skill, and,

finally, I have advised him about his visit to you.

For all those reasons I would have you use him well

and in a manner profitable to us both, and that it

may become evident that his needs are being realized

in some measure through my efforts. And do not

marvel that I am so ready to write to you, though

I never made any request of your father Clearchus.

For almost all who have sailed hither from your

court say that you resemble my best pupils. But as

for Clearchus when he visited us, all who met him

agreed that he was at that time the most liberal,

kindly, and humane of the members of my school

;

but when he gained his power he seemed to change

in disposition so greatly that all who had previously

known him marvelled. For these reasons I was

estranged from him ; but you I esteem and I should

highly value your friendly disposition toward myself.

And you yourself will soon make it clear if you re-

ciprocate my regard ; for you will be considerate

of Autocrator, and send me a letter renewing our

former friendship and hospitality. Farewell ; if you

wish anything from here, write.
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LETTER 8. TO THE RULERS OF
THE MYTILENAEANS





INTRODUCTION

In this letter Isocrates addresses the oligarchic

government of Mytilene in Lesbos, which had over-

thrown the democracy not long before. Since the

oligarchs had shown unexpected clemency and
moderation a the orator, on the insistent request

of his grandsons, begs for the restoration from exile

of the distinguished musician Agenor, their teacher,

and his family.

The authenticity of Letter 8 is unquestioned. The
date appears to be 350 b.c, as may be determined

from § 8, where Isocrates says that " if Conon and
Timotheiis were still living and Diophantus had re-

turned from Asia " they would support his plea.

Timotheiis, son of Conon, had died in 354 B.C., and
Diophantus the Athenian was serving the king of

Egypt against Artaxerxes Ochus in 351-350 B.c.b

° See § 3. * Cf. Diodorus xvi. 48.
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8. TOIS MTTIAHNAmN APX0T2IN

Ot 7ratSes" ot 'A(f>ap4a>s, vihels 8' euot, rraihev-

6evT€s vtt*
'

'Ayrjvopos ra rrepl ttjv p,ovaiKr\v, e8e^-

drjadv fxov ypdpLpuaTa 7rep,ifjai npos vjjl&s, ottojs av,

€7T€i&r) /cat tcov dXXcov rivas Karrjydyere <f>vydhwv,

/cat rovrov KaraSe^ade /cat tov irarlpa koX tovs

aSeX(f)ovs. Xeyovros 8e p,ov npos avrovs on
8e'Sot/ca p,r) Xlav cltottos elvai So£a> /cat TrepUpyos

,

£tjt(ov evpiaKeadai rrfXiKavra to peyedos Trap
1

avoptov ols ovSe ttwttot€ Trporepov ovre hLeX4)(driv

ovtc crvvqdris lyevoprqv, aKovaavres ravra ttoXv

2 pcaXXov eXnrdpovv . (Ls 8' ov8ev clvtols dneficuvev

ouv tJXtti^ov, diraaiv rjoav Kara^avels drjScbs Sta-

K€lpL€VOl /Cat XaX€7TO)S (f)€pOVT€S. 6pd)V 8' ailTOVS

Xv7TOVpL€VOVS pb&XXoV TOV TTpOOrjKOVTOS', TtXeVTOJV

V7T€Oxop:7)v ypdiftew rrjv €7TioToXr)v /cat 7r4p:ifieiv

vpZv. VTtep uef oSv tov p,rj St/cata*? aV Sokclv

picopos elvai jut?8' oxXrjpos raur' e^oj Xeyeiv.

3 'Hyovpuai 8e KaXd>s vpias fiefiovXevadai /cat

StaAAarTO/LteVov? rot? ttoXLtolis tols vpLerepois, /cat

TTeipajpcevovs tovs piev <j>evyovras oXiyovs 7Toielv,

tovs Se avpLTroXiT€Vop,€vovs 7toXXovs, Kal pbipLOV-
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LETTER 8. TO THE RULERS OF
THE MYTILENAEANS

The sons of Aphareus,a my grandsons, who were
instructed in music by Agenor, 6 have asked me to

write to you and beg that, since you have restored

f
some of the other exiles, you will also allow Agenor,
his father, and his brothers to return home. When
I told them that I feared I should appear ridiculous

and meddlesome in seeking so great a favour from
men with whom I have never before spoken or been
acquainted, they, upon hearing my reply, were all the
more insistent. And when they could obtain nothing
of what they hoped, they clearly showed to all that

they were displeased and sorely disappointed. So
when I saw that they were unduly distressed I finally

promised to write the letter and send it to you.

That I may not justly seem foolish and irksome I

make this explanation.

I think you have been well advised both in becom-
ing reconciled to your fellow-citizens and, while try-

ing to reduce the number of exiles, in increasing that

of the participants in public life and also in imitating

° Aphareus, son of the sophist Hippias and the son-in-law
and adoptive son of Isocrates, was a tragic poet of some
distinction.

6 Agenor and his school were well known as musicians
before Aristoxenus.
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fievovs to. 7T€pl rrjv ardaiv rrjv ttoXiv tt)v rjpeTepav.

/zaAiora 8' dv ns vp,as liraiviaeiev on tols kcltiov-

aiv aTTohihoTe rrjv ovaiav eTTiBeiKwade yap /cat

TToieire tt&ol cf>avepov (bs ov t&v KT7]pbanov em-

[425] dvp,~qoavTes tcov aXXorptajv, aAA' vrrep rrjs rroXeajs

4 Seiaavres iTTOLr/aaade rr)v eK^oXr)v auraiv. ov psqv

aAA' el Kal pirjSev vplv eSo£e tovtojv p,r)oe irpoa-

eSe^ecr^e pirjoeva rdiv cpvydSojv, rovrovs ye vop.lt,a)

avp,<f)£p€iv vpuv Kardyeiv. aloxpov yap rrjv p,ev

7t6Xlv vpidjv V7to navrcov opioXoyeZodai pLovaiKO)-

Tdrrjv eivat Kal tovs ovopLaaroTarovs iv avrfj Trap

vpuv rvyxdveiv yeyovoras, tov Se irpoi^ovra rtov

vvv ovrcxiv 7T€pl rrjv laroplav rrjs TTcaSeia? ravrrjg

<f)€Vy€lV €K TTJS TOiaVTTjS TToAeco?, Kal tovs piev

dXXovs "EAAriva? rovs Siafiepovras rtepl tl tcov

KaXu>v iTTLTrjSevpLdrwv, Kav p.r)hkv TrpocnrjKwcn,

TTOieladai TroXiras, vpias Se tovs evhoKipLodvras re

irapd rots dXXoLs Kal pberaaxovras ttjs avrfjs

5 (f)voeojs rrepiopav Trap
1

erepoLS pLeroLKovvras . dav-

/xa£a) S' ocrai tcov rroXecov pL€i£6vtov htopetov d£iovoi

rovs iv tols yvpLVLKols dytoai Karopdovvras /xaAAor

r) rovs rfj (j>povrjaei Kal rfj (f>iXoiTovla tl tcov XP7)'

alpuov evpioKovras, Kal pur) crvvopcooLv on Trecj>VKa-

aiv at p,ev Trepl rrjv pcbpirjv Kal to ra^o? owdp.eis

awaTTodvr}OK€LV tols owpiacnv, at o emaTTy/xai

TrapapLeveiv diravra tov xP°'vov cocf>eXovoaL tovs

6 ^paj/xeVous1 avrais. cov ivdvpLovp,evovs XP7) rovs

vovv exovras Trepl TrXeLoTov p,ev rroieZadai tovs

koXcos Kal oiKaicos ttjs avrcov TroXecos iirtoTaTovv-



TO THE RULERS OF MYTILENE, 3-6

Athens a in handling the sedition. You are especi-

ally deserving of praise because you are restoring

their property to the exiles who return ; for thus
you show and make clear to all that you had expelled
them, not because you coveted the property of others,
but because you feared for the welfare of the city.

Nevertheless, even if you had adopted none of the
measures, and had received back no one of the exiles,

the restoration of these individuals is to your advan-
tage, I think ; for it is disgraceful that while your
city is universally acknowledged to be most devoted
to music and the most notable artists in that field

have been born among you,6 yet he who is the fore-

most authority of living men in that branch of culture

is an exile from such a city ; and that while all other
Greeks confer citizenship upon men who are dis-

tinguished in any of the noble pursuits, even though
they are foreigners, yet you suffer those who are

both famous among the other Greeks and share in

your own racial origin to live abroad in exile. I

marvel that so many cities judge those who excel

in the athletic contests to be worthy of greater

rewards than those who, by painstaking thought
and endeavour, discover some useful thing,c and that

they do not see at a glance that while the faculties

of strength and speed naturally perish with the body,
yet the arts and sciences abide for eternity, giving

benefit to those who cultivate them. Intelligent

men, therefore, bearing in mind these considerations,

should esteem most highly, first those who administer

° A reference to the moderation of the Athenian demo-
cracy in 403 b.c.

* e.g., Terpander, Alcaeus, and Sappho.
c For this same complaint see Panegyr. 1-2, Vol. I,

p. 121, L.C.L. with note, and Antid. 250.
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ras, Sevrepovs Se rovs riptrjv Kal ho^av avrfj /ca-

Xr)v ovpifiaXecrdai hwaptevovs' drravres yap tbo-nep

Beiypbart rots roiovrois xP(*)
f
jL€VOi Ka i to^S' aXXovs

rovs ovpLTroXirevopLevovs opuoiovs elvat, rovrois

VOUl£ot>CTlV.

7 "lacas ovv eliroi rts av on TrpoarjKet, rovs evpeadai

ri ftovXopbevovs p,r) to Trpdyp,a p,6vov eiraivelv dXXa

Kal o<j>as avrovs eTTiSeiKvvvai St/cata/? av rvyya~

vovras, Trepl (Lv Troiovvrai rovs Xoyovs. e^et 8

ovrcos. iyob rod pcev TroXireveadai /cat prp-opeveiv

.aTrearrjv ovre yap (f>a>vr)v eaypv iKavrjv ovre roXpuav

ov purjv TravraTxaaiv dxprjoros e<f>vv ovS dSd/ct/xo?,

dXXa. rols re Xeyeiv TrporjprjpLevois dyadov ri Trepl

vpicov Kal rcov dXXcov auaaa^a»v <f>avelr)v av /cat

ovpifiovXos /cat crvvayatviarrjs yeyevrjpievos, avros

[426] re rrXeiovs Xoyovs TreTTOirjpievos virep rrjs eXevdepias

Kal rrjs avrovopiias rrjs rwv 'EXXrjvwv r) ovpiTravres

8 ot to. ftrjpiara Kararerpi<j>6res . vrrep t5v vpiets av

/xot St/cata)? irXeLorrjv e^oire ^apty uaAtora ydp

emOvpiovvres SiareXeire rrjs roiavrrjs Karaordaeojs •

ot/xat 8' dv, el KdVa/v p,ev Kal Tipiodeos ervy^avov

^wvres, Ai6(f)avTos 8' rJKev e/c rrjs 'Aata?, TroXXrjv

av avrovs Troir)oaodai cnrovSrjv, evpeadai p.e ftov-

Xopievovs ojv rvyyavoi Seopievos. rrepl oiv ovk 018'

6 Tt Set rrXeioj Xeyeiv ovhels ydp vpiwv ovrcos earl

veos ov& einXrjopuov, Sons ovk olSe ras eKeivcov

evepyeoias.

9 Ovroj 8' dv p,oi SoKeire KaXXicrra fiovXevoaodai

Trepl rovrojv, el aKeipaiode, ris eariv o Seopcevos

° See Epist. 1. 9 (with note e).

b See General Introd., Vol. I, p. xxxii, L.C.L., for the

sympathies of Isocrates, which embraced all Hellas.
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TO THE RULERS OF MYTILENE, 6-9

well and justly the affairs of their own city, and,

second, those who are able to contribute to its

honour and glory ; for all the world uses such men
as examples and all their fellow-citizens are judged
to be of like excellence.

But perhaps someone may object, saying that those

who wish to obtain a favour should not merely praise

the thing, but should also show that they themselves

would be justly entitled to that for which they peti-

tion. But here is the situation. It is true that I

have abstained from political activity and from
practising oratory : for my voice was inadequate and
I lacked assurance." I have not been altogether

useless, however, and without repute ; on the con-

trary, you will find that I have been the counsellor

and coadjutor of those who have chosen to speak

well of you and of our other allies, and that I have
myself composed more discourses on behalf of the

freedom and independence of the Greeks 6 than all

those together who have worn smooth the floor of

our platforms. For this you would justly be grate-

ful to me in the highest degree ; for you constantly

and earnestly desire such a settled policy. And I

think that, if Conon and Timotheus were still alive,

and Diophantus c had returned from Asia, they

would have supported me most enthusiastically, since

they would wish that I might obtain all I request.

On this topic I do not know what more I need say
;

for there is no one among you so young or so forget-

ful as not to know the benefactions of those great

men.
But I think that you would arrive at the best

decision as to this matter if you should consider

c See Introduction to this letter.
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/cat V7rep ttolcov rivwv dvOpconajv. evprjaere yap

e'ue /xev ot/ceioTara Kexprjpbdvov rols peyiorojv

dyadcov alriois yeyevrjpbevois vpuv re /cat rols aX-

Aois', v-rrep wv he cVo/xat roiovrovs ovras, olovs

tovs p<ev irpeofivrepovs /cat rovs TTepl ttjv rroXireiav

ovras /xiy Xvrrelv, rots- Se veojrepois hiarpifirjv

napex^iv r)8elav /cat •^p'qaLpvqv /cat irpertovoav rols

rrjXiKOvroLS

.

10 M^ Qavpd%ere S' et rrpodvpiorepov /cat Sia /xa-

Kporepatv yeypa^a rrjv eirioroXr^v povXopuai yap

dp(f)6repa, rots re 7raiCTtv 77/zaV ^apicracr^at /cat

TTOirjoai (f>avepov avrols on, kov p.rj S^a^yopcuat

p,r)8e orparrjyojaiv dXXd p,6vov /n/x,a>VTat t6v rpd-

770^ rov epuov, ovk rj[xeXr)p,eva)s Sid^ovcnv ev rols

"YjXXrjOiv. ev ert Xoittov dv dpa 80^17 rt rovratv

vplv Trpdrreiv, 'Ayrjvopi re SrjXcoaare /cat rot?

d&eXcfrols ort p,epos tl /cat St' e/ie rvyxdvovotv &v

V



TO THE RULERS OF MYTILENE, 9-10

who your petitioner is and for what men the favour
is asked. For you will find that I have had the most
intimate relations with those who have been the
authors of the greatest benefits to both you and the

other allies, and that while those for whom I inter-

cede are men of such character as to give no offence

to their elders and to those in governmental author-

ity, to the younger men they furnish agreeable and
useful occupation that befits those of their age.

Do not wonder that I have written this letter

with considerable warmth and at some length ; for I

desire to accomplish two things : not only to do our
children a favour, but also to make it clear to them
that even if they do not become orators in the

Assembly or generals, but merely imitate my manner
of life, they will not lead neglected lives among the

Greeks. One thing more—if it should seem best

to you to grant any of these requests, let Agenor
and his brothers understand that it is owing in

some measure to me that they are obtaining what
they desire.
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LETTER 9. TO ARCHIDAMUS





INTRODUCTION

Archidamus III succeeded his father Agesilaus as
one of the kings of Sparta. Isocrates had previously
written for him, probably in 366 B.C., his Sixth
Oration, Archidamus, a deliberative speech. He now
addresses him in this letter, which, like Letters 1 and
6, lacks a conclusion and was, therefore, probably
only a preface to a longer discourse on his favourite
topic a—that Archidamus should lead a united Hellas
against Persia.

The date of this letter (356 b.c.) is furnished by
Isocrates himself. In § 16 he says that he is eighty
years of age. Despite the writer's statement that
he is " altogether worn out," the communication,
although it seems to show signs of hasty composition,
is full of life and vigour. 6 The evil plight at this

time of Hellas as a whole, and of the Greeks dwelling
along the seaboard of Asia, is vividly depicted.
The arguments adduced by some scholars to cast

doubt upon the authenticity of this letter are without
validity."

° Cf. General Introd., Vol. I, pp. xxxiv ff., and To Philip
130.

* Especially is this true of the carefullv elaborated Intro-
duction (§§ 1-7).

c See L. F. Smith, The Genuineness of the Ninth and Third
Letters of Isocrates (1940).
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9. APXIAAMQI

[434] EtScos-

, (L 'Ap^toape, 7ToXXovs dipper]pevovs iyKOJ-

fjLid^eiv ere /cat tov 7rarepa /cat to yevos vpd>v,

elXofxrjv tovtov pev tov Xoyov, eVeiS?) Xiav paSto?

-qv, e/cetVois TrapaXnrelv , avTOs Se ae Stavooupat

7rapa/caAetv eVt OTpaTrrylas /cat arparetas' ovSev

opota? rats' vvv eveoTTjKvLais, aAA' e£ u>v pceydXojv

dyadcov atrtos" ye^aet /cat T77 7roAet 777 aavTov /cat

2 rots "EAA770W arraaiv. TavTrjv 8' eTroirjodprjv ttjv

aipeoiv, ovk dyvocvv twv Xoyojv tov eu/zeTa^etptcr-

TOTepov, aAA' a/cpt/Sco? elhtos on Trpdtjeis pukv evpelv

/caAa? /cat peydXas /cat ovp<f)6povaas xaAenw /cat

cr77arto^ Iotiv, irraiviaai Se ra? apera? raj vpeTe-

pa? paStco? olos t dv eyev6p,rjv. ov yap e'Set pe

7rap' ifxavTov rropi^eadai, ret Ae^^rycrop-eva 7rept

avreov, aAA' e/c twv uptv TrerrpaypLevtov ToaavTas

dv /cat TotauTa? d<f>oppas e'Aa/W a/are ra? wept Toii>

aAAtov evAoyta? p^Se /caret pt/cpcV eVaptAAou?

3 yeviadai tjj rrept vpeds prjdeio-r). ttojs yap dv tls rj

tt]v evyeveiav imepefidXeTo tcov yeyovoTiov d(f>*

'Hpa/cAeoy? /cat Ato? ^v 7ravre? tcracrt povot? uptv

° For Archidamus see Introduction to this letter and
Isocrates' discourse Archidamus in Vol. I, p. 343, L.C.L.

6 The Spartan kings claimed descent from Heracles, the

son of Zeus and Alcmena ; cf. Panegyr. 62 and Archidamus 8.
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LETTER 9- TO ARCHIDAMUS

Since I know, Archidamus,a that many persons are

eager to sing the praises of you, your father, and
your family, I have chosen to leave to them that

topic, since it would be a very easy one to treat. I

myself, however, intend to exhort you to feats of

generalship and military campaigns which are in no
respect similar to those which are impending now,

but, on the contrary, are such as will make you the

author of great benefits, not only to your own state,

but also to all the Greek world. This is the choice

of subject I have made, although I am not unaware
which of the two discourses is the easier to deal

with ; nay, I know perfectly well that to discover

actions which are noble, great, and advantageous is

difficult and given to few men, whereas to praise

your virtues I should have found an easy task. For

there would have been no need of deriving from my
own resources all that was to be said about them,

but in your own past achievements I should have

found topics for treatment so many and of such a

kind that the eulogies pronounced upon other men
would not have rivalled in the slightest degree the

praise that I should have lavished upon you. For

how could anyone have surpassed in nobility of birth

the descendants of Heracles b and Zeus—and all

men know that to your family alone confessedly
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opLoXoyovpuevcos inrdpxovaav, r) rrjv aperrjv ra>v iv

YleXoTrowqao) rds Atopifcds rroAct? Knadvroiv /cat

ttjv yoopav ravrrjv Karaaxovrcov , r) to ttXtjOos rcbv

KivSvvtov /cat raV TpoTtaioiv tcov Sta. tt/v vpLerepav

4 r)yepLoviav /cat jSacrtAetW aradevratv ; ris 0' aV

rjTroprjcre, ote^teVat fiovXrjOels rr)v dvhpiav oXrjs rfjs

TToXeois /cat ococfrpocrvvrjv /cat TroXireiav rrjv vtto tojv

rrpoyovcov rcbv vpLerepcov avvTax^elaav ; ttoctois 8'

[435] ay Adyot? i^eyevero xprjaaodai Trepl ttjv $povr\uiv

tov aov irarpos /cat Tr)r ev Tat? ovpxf>opals Stot/cr^atv

/cat tt)v pbdxrjv rrjv iv rfj -noXei yevopLevrjv rjs r)yepLOJV

av KaraoTas /cat pier oXiyoiv irpos ttoXXovs

KivSvvevaas /cat TtavTotv SteveyKthv a'irios iyevov

rfj TroXet rrjs ocorrjpias , ov kolXXlov epyov ovhels av

5 iTTtSeitjeiev ; ovre yap ttoXcls eXelv ovre ttoXXovs

a7TOKT€Lvai rcbv TroXepiitov ovtoj pieya /cat aepjvov

icrriv a*? e/c twv toiovtojv kivSvvojv otoaac rqv

TraTOt'Sa, p,r) ttjv rvxovcrav aXXd ttjv tooovtov i-n

dperfj Sieveyxovoav . Trepl tov p,r) Kopufjojs, dAA'

cittAcos" hieXdayv, parjhe rfj Xe£ei KoopLrjoas , aAA'

e£api9p,rjcras pbovov /cat ^uStij/ elnwv ouSei? ootis

ou/c av evSoKLpirjoeiev

.

6 'Eycb toCvvv Bvvrjdels av /cat 7rept tovto>v i£ap-

kovvtcos SiaXexQfjvat,, /ca/cetvo yiyvcooKwv, rrpajrov

p,ev on paov ecrrt Trepl tcSv yeyevrjpbevwv eviropios

imSpapieiv r) Trepl rcbv p,eXX6vrcov vovvexovrcos

etTrelv, eTreid* on Trdvres dvOpcoTToi TrXeico X(
*-Pt,v

exovai rots eTrawovoiv 7) rols ovp,^ovXevovcn, rovs
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TO ARCHIDAMUS, 3-6

belongs this honour—or in valour the founders of the
Dorian cities in the Peloponnese who occupied that

land, or in the multitude of the perilous deeds and
the trophies erected as a result of your leadership

and rule ? Who would lack material if he wished
to recount in full the tale of the courage of your
entire state, and of its moderation, and its constitu-

tion established by your ancestors ? How long a
story would be needed to tell of your father's wisdom,
of his handling of affairs in adversity, and of that

battle in Sparta in which you, leading a few against

many, exposed yourself to danger, and, surpassing

all, proved to be the author of your city's salva-

tion—a deed than which no man could point to

one more glorious ! For neither capture of cities

nor slaughter of a multitude of the enemy is

so great and so sublime as the saving of one's

fatherland from perils so dire—and no ordinary

fatherland, but one so greatly distinguished for its

valour. Any man who should relate these achieve-

ments, not in polished style, but simply, and without
stylistic embellishment, merely telling the tale of

them and speaking in random fashion, could not fail

to win renown.
Now I might have spoken passably about even

these matters, since I knew, in the first place, that

it is easier to treat copiously in cursory fashion

occurrences of the past than intelligently to discuss

the future and, in the second place, that all men
are more grateful to those who praise them than to

those who advise them b—for the former they approve

° In 362 b.c. the troops of Epaminondas, the Theban
general, were routed by Archidamus with 100 hoplites

;

cf. Xenophon, Hell. vii. 5. 9.

" Cf. Epist. 2. 1.
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fjiev yap cos evvovs ovras drroSexovrai, rovs 8' av

7 /X17 KeXevadevres Trapawcoaiv , eVo^Aetv vop,lt,ovaw

,

aAA' Sfxtos arravra ravra TTpoeiScos rcov piev 77-00?

X&pw &v prjQtvTCOv a.TreaxoP'fJv, Trepl Se roiovrcov

pteXAco Xeyeiv, Trepl cov ouSei? av aAAo? ToXpur/aeiev,

r/yovpievos Sea> rovs eTTieiKelas Kal <f>povrjoecos

dpb(f>ia^r)TovvTas p,rj rovs pdarovs Trpoaipelodai rcov

Xoycov, dXXa. rovs ipycoSeardrovs ,
pLrjoe rovs

fjSlcrrovs rots aKovovaiv , aAA' i£ cov cbtfreXrjoovcn

Kal ras TToXeis ras avrcov Kal rovs dXXovs "EAA^^a?"

e<£' olo7T€p iyco rvyxdvco vvv ecjyearrjKcos.

8 0au/za£a> Se /cat rcov dXXcov rcov irparreiv 77

Xdyeiv SvvapLevcov, el /xrySe Ttcoiror avrols CTrfjXOev

ivOvpLTjdrjvai, irepl rcov kolvcov Trpaypbdrcov, /xr^S'

iXefjaat rds rfjs 'EAAaSo? hvcnrpastas ovrcos

aiaxp&S Kal Setvcds SiariOepievTjs, tfs ouSet? TTapa-

XiXenrrai roTros, os ov ye/xet /cat pieoros eon

TToXepbov /cat ardaecov Kal acbaycov Kal /ca/ccDv

dvapidpi'qrcov cov TrXelarov piepos pLereiXrjcfratnv ol

[436] rfjs 'Aulas rrjv rrapaXiav olKovvres, ovs ev rat?

avvd-qKais arravras e/cSeSa//caaei> ov p,6vov rots'

fiappldpois dXXd Kal rcov 'EAAryva»v rot? rfjs uey

cjtcovfjs rfjs fjperepas koivcovovcfi, rco Se rpoircp rco

9 rcov fiapfidpcov ^pa/jLteVots" ovs, el vovv et^o/iev,

ovk av rrepiecopcopuev ddpoit,op,€Vovs ovS vtto rcov

rvypvrcov arpart]yovp,£vovs, oi)8e pieit^ovs /cat /coetr-

rovs ovvrdtjeis arparoirihcov yiyvop.evas e/c rcov
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TO ARCHIDAMUS, &-9

as being well-disposed, but the latter, if the ad-

vice comes unbidden, they look upon as officious

—

nevertheless, although I was already fully aware
of all these considerations, I have refrained from
topics which would surely be flattering and now
I propose to speak of such matters as no one else

would dare to discuss, because I believe that those
who make pretensions to fairness and practical

wisdom should choose, not the easiest subjects,

but the most arduous, nor yet those which are the
sweetest to the ears of the listeners, but such as

will avail to benefit, not only their own states,

but also all the other Greeks. And such is the
subject, in fact, to which I have fixed my attention

at the present time.

I marvel also at those men who have ability in

action or in speech that it has never occurred to

them seriously to take to heart the conditions which
affect all Greeks alike, or even to feel pity for the
evil plight of Hellas, so shameful and dreadful, no
part of which now remains that is not teeming full

of war, uprisings, slaughter, and evils innumerable."
The greatest share of these ills is the lot of the
dwellers along the seaboard of Asia, whom by the
treaty b we have delivered one and all into the hands,
not only of the barbarians, but also of those Greeks
who, though they share our speech, yet adhere to

the ways of the barbarians. These renegades, if we
had any sense, we should not be permitting to come
together into bands or, led by any chance leaders,

to form armed contingents, composed of roving forces

more numerous and powerful than are the troops of

° For this same complaint see Panegyr. 170-171.
6 The Peace of Antalcidas, 387 b.c.
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TrXavoopLevoov 7} rcov TToXirevop-evcov ol rrjs p.ev

fiaoiXecos ^co/jas" ut/cpov fiepos AvfiaivovTCu, ras 8e

7ToXei,s ras 'EAA^viSas-

, els tjv av eloeXdoooiv, dva-

OTOlTOVS 1TOLOVOI, TOVS p>€V <X7TOKT€LVOVT€S } TOVS 8e

10 (f)vya8evovres, rcov 8e ras ovaias $t,ap7rd£,ovres , en
Se 7TCuSas /cat ywat/ca? vfipl^ovres , /cat ras p.ev

evrrpeireardras Karaiayyvovreg , rcov 8' aAAaw a

7rept rots acop,aaiv e^ouCTt Trepiarrcovres, cood' as

rrporepov ovoe /ce/coayu/ri/xeva? tjv Ihelv rots dXXo-

rpiois, ravras vtto ttoXXcov opdadai yvpivds, evias

8' avrcov ev pa/ceat irepufrueipopLevas 8t' evociav

rcov dvayKaicov.

11 'Ynep cbv ttoXvv 77877 xP°vov yiyvop.evcov ovre

7t6Xis ovhepuia rcov rrpoeardvai rcov 'EXXrjvcov

d^iovacov rjyavaKrrjaev , ovr avqp rcov Trpoorevov-

rcov ovoeis fiapecos rjveyKe, rrXrjv 6 06s Trarr\p- p,6vos

yap
'

AyrjalXaos cov rjpceTs tapuev emdvpidov airavra

rov xpovov ScereXeae rovs p,ev "EiXXrjvas iXevdepco-

crat, 77730? 8e rovs fiapfidpovs TroXepiov e^eveyKelv.

ov pbrjv aAAa Kaxelvos evos Ttpdypuaros St-qpuaprev.

12 /cat per] davpbdorjs, el irpos ok SiaXeyopievos pvt)-

o9rjoop,ai rcov ovk opdcos vrr
1

avrov yvcoadevrcov

eWiapuai re yap /xera rrapprjolas del Troielodai rovs

Xoyovs, /cat Se^atuTiy av oiKaicos e7TtrtpLT]aas a77-

exdeodai p,aAAoy 7} irapa ro rrpoarJKov eiratvecras

13 ^aptaacr^at. ro p.ev ovv ep,6v ovrats %Xov ^aTt'v >

eKetvos 8' ev drraai rols aXXois oieveyKoov /cat

yevopievos eyKpareararos /cat Si/catoraro? /cat

TToXiriKooroTfos oirras eaxev eVttfiyztas-

, x^P^ ^v

eKarepav KaXrjv elvai ooKovaav, ov avpxfroovovaas

a
Cf. To Philip 120-121.
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TO ARCHIDAMUS, 9-13

our own citizen forces. These armies do damage to

only a small part of the domain of the king of Persia,

but every Hellenic city they enter they utterly

destroy, killing some, driving others into exile, and
robbing still others of their possessions a

; further-

more, they treat with indignity children and women,
and not only dishonour the most beautiful women,
but from the others they strip off the clothing which
they wear on their persons, so that those who even
when fully clothed were not to be seen by strangers,

are beheld naked by many men ; and some women,
clad in rags, are seen wandering in destitution from
lack of the bare necessities of life. 6

With regard to this unhappy situation, which has
now obtained for a long time, not one of the cities

which lays claim to the leadership of the Hellenes
has shown indignation, nor has any of its leading

men been wroth, except your father. For Agesilaiis

alone of all whom we know unceasingly to the end
longed to liberate the Greeks and to wage war
against the barbarians. Nevertheless, even he erred
in one respect. And do not be surprised if I, in my
communication to you, mention matters in which his

judgement was at fault ; for I am accustomed always
to speak with the utmost frankness and I should
prefer to be disliked for having justly censured than
to win favour through having given unmerited praise.

My view, then, is as follows : Agesilaus, who had won
distinction in all other fields, and had shown himself

to be in the highest degree self-controlled, just, and
statesmanlike, conceived two strong desires, each of

them taken by itself seeming admirable, but being

6 See Introd. to Panegyr., Vol. I, p. 117 ; cf. Panegyr.
167-168.
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S' aAA^Aat? ovS' a/m Trpdrreadai Swafjuevas' rjfiov-

1437] Aero yap ^SaatAet re 7ToXep,€LV /cat rtov <f)LXu)v tovs

<f)€vyovT<xs els tols koXcls /carayayetf /cat KvpLovs

14 Karaarrjaai ribv TrpaypLaTOJv. avvefiatvev ovv e/c

p,ev rfjs Trpayfiareias rrjs vrrep rcov iralpiov iv

KOuKols /cat klvBvvols etvat tovs "EAA^vas-

, Sta Se

ri^v rapa)(7jv ttjv ivOdSc yiyvopLevqv p,r) oxoXtjv

dyciv p,rjSe SvvacrOat, iroXep^elv tols fiapfidpoLS

.

coot* e/c TOJv dyvorjdivTOiv /car' eKelvov tov yjpovov

pqSiov KarapiadeZv otl Set tovs opdcbs fiovXevo-

puivovs p.r) irporepov e/c^e'petv irpos /?aatAea rroXepiov,

npXv dv StaAAa^ tls tovs "EAA^vas1 /cat Ttavaj) Trjs

p,avias /cat t^s" ^tAovt/cta? rjpL&s. Trepl wv eyco /cat

TtpoTepov eiprjKa /cat vw TroirjcropLai, tovs Xoyovs.

16 Katrot rti'es' Taiv ovSe/xta? jaev TratSeta? /xer-

cax^KOTcav, Svvaadai Se TratSeuew tou? aAAous"

V7TLCTftVOVp,€VOJV , /Cat lfj4y€LV pL€V TOLpld ToXplOJVTCOV

,

/nuetaflat Se yAi^o/xeVcov, ra^' av pLavlav eti>ai

(f>rja€iav to /xe'Aetv e/xot raV t^s 'EAAaSo? avp<j>o-

pdv, cooTrep irapd tovs ipLovs Xoyovs rj ^4Xtlov 77

X^lpov avrqv irpd^ovaav. a>v Sckcliojs dv dnavTes

7roAA^v avavSptW /cat pLLKpoifjv%Lav /carayvotev, ort

TrpoairoiovpLCVoi <j>LXocro<f>€LV avTol p.ev inl puKpols

(juXoTipLOVVTai, tols Se 8vvap,evoLs Trepl tG>v p,eyl-

16 otujv ovpifiovXeveLv <f>dovovvres StareAoucrtv. ovtoi

pLev ovv fiorjdovvTes rat? avTwv dadeveiaLS /cai.
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TO ARCHIDAMUS, 13-16

incompatible and incapable of achievement at the

same time. For he wished not only to wage war on

the Persian king but also to restore to their respective

cities his friends who were in exile and to establish

them as masters of affairs. The result, therefore,

of his exertions on behalf of his friends was that the

Greeks were involved in misfortunes and in fighting,

and on account of the confusion which prevailed here

had not the leisure nor yet the strength to wage war

against the barbarians. So, in consequence of the

conditions which were at that time not recognized,

it is easy to perceive that men of good counsel should

not wage war against the king of Persia until some-

one shall have first reconciled the Greeks with each

other and have made us cease from our madness

and contentiousness. On these topics I have spoken

before and now I intend to discuss them.

And yet certain persons who, although they have

no share at all in learning, yet profess to be able to

teach everybody else, and although they dare to

find fault with my efforts, yet are eager to imitate

them, will perhaps call it madness for me to concern

myself with the misfortunes of Greece, as if Greece

would be either better or worse off as a result of

words of mine ! Justly, however, would all men
condemn these persons as guilty of great cowardice

and meanness of spirit, for while they make pretence

to serious intellectual interests, they pride themselves

on petty things and consistently show malice and

envy against those who have the ability to give

counsel concerning matters of the greatest import-

ance. These men, then, in their endeavour to give

aid and comfort to their own weaknesses and indol-

° This same explanation is given in To Philip 87.
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pquvfMiais icrtos TOtaur' epovoiv iyco 8' ovtcos Irr'

efiavro) /xeya cf>povto, Kairrep err] yeyovchs oyhorj-

Kovra /cat TravTairaaiv dTTeiprjKtos , coot ot/Ltat /cat

Aeyeiv euot 7rpoor)K€iv jxaXiara irepl tovtcov /cat

/caAoj? ftcfiovAevcrdaL rrpos ok rroiovpievov tovs

Xoyovs, /cat tv%ov an axncov yevrjoeodai rt tcov

ocovtcov.

17 'Hyou//.at Se /cat tovs dXXovs "EAA^va?, et Ser/-

oziev avrovs e£ dnavTCov e/cAe£aa#at tov re to>

Aoya> /caAAta-r' dv 8vvr)6evra rrapaKaXeoat, tou?

"EAAv^as" e7Ti t^ tcDv fiapftdpcov (TTpareiav /cat tov

ra^tora p,eX\ovra rds irpd^eis imTeXeiv rds ovpc-

(f>ep€LV oo^doas, ovk dv dXXovs dvd* rjpicov rrpo-

Kpiurjvai. /catTOt ttcos ovk dv aloxpov 7Tot,rjoaip.€v,

f

, et tovtcov dfieXtqaaifxev ovtcos €VTip,tov ovtcov tov

18
dnavTes dv rjp:ds d^tcooaiev; to p,kv ovv ep.6v

eAoLTTOv ioTtv diTocprjvaodai yap a yiyvcooKei Tig

ov iravv tcov xaXencov ir4tf>vK€v aol 8e irpoorjKti

7rpocrexovTi tov vovv rots-

vtt* e/Ltou Aeyo/xeVot?

fiovXevoaodai, iroTtpov 6Xiycopr\Tiov eort tcov

YiXkrjviKcov TTpaypcaTCov yeyovoTi ueV, coonep oXiyco

7TpOTepov iyco SirjXOov, ryyapudvi Se Aa/ceSai/xovia>v

ovtl, fiaoiXel ok rrpooayopevopLevcp
, p.ayioT'qv oe

raw EAAt^vojv €)(ovtl oo^av, 77 tojv juev iveoTcoTtov

7rpayp.aTCOv imepoTTTeov , uet£ocri 8' eVt^eto^reov.

19 'Eyto ^tei' yap cj>r]pii xp^vai oe ttovtcov dcf>ep:evov

TCOV dXXcOV SvOtV TOVTOLV TTpOO€X€lV TOV VOVV, 07TCOS

tovs pit\v "EAA^va? a7raAAa^eis' tcov TroX4p,cov /cat

tcov dXXcov KaKcov tcov vvv avTols trapovTcov , tovs
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TO ARCHIDAMUS, 16-19

ence, will perhaps speak in such fashion. I for my
part, however, pride myself so greatly on my ability

that, even though I am now eighty years of age and
altogether worn out, I think it is especially fitting

to speak my mind on these matters, and also that I

have been well advised in directing my appeal to

you, and that it may well be that from my counsel

some of the necessary measures will be taken.

And I believe that if the rest of the Greek world

also should be called upon to choose from all mankind
both the man who by his eloquence would best be
able to summon the Greeks to the expedition against

the barbarians, and also the leader who would be
likely most quickly to bring to fulfilment the measures
recognized as expedient, they would choose no others

but you and me. Yet surely we should be acting

disgracefully, should we not, if we should neglect

these duties in which our honour is involved, should

all men regard us as worthy of them ? My part, it

is true, is the smaller ; for to declare what one thinks

is usually not so very difficult. But for you it is

fitting, giving attention to all that I have said, to

deliberate upon the question whether you should

shrink from the conduct of the affairs of Hellas—
you, whose noble lineage I have a little while ago
described, leader of the Lacedaemonians, addressed

by the name King, and a man who enjoys the

greatest renown of all the Hellenes—or, disdaining

the matters you now have in hand, you should put
your hand to greater undertakings.

I for my part say that, disregarding everything

else, you should give your attention to these two
tasks—to rid the Hellenes from their wars and from
all the other miseries with which they are now
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Se /Hapfidpovs 7ravaeis vfiplZ.ovras /cat TrXeto) zce/cr?}-

fjbevovs ayadd rov TrpoarjKovros. (lis o* earl Tavra

ovvard /cat avp,(j>ipovra /cat aol /cat rfj ttoXcl /cat

toXs aAAot? diraaiv, cpiov epyov rjSrj StSa^at irepl

avrwv eariv. . . .
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TO ARCHIDAMUS, 19

afflicted, and to put a stop to the insolence of the

barbarians and to their possession of wealth beyond

their due. Tnat these things are practicable and

expedient for you, for your city, and for all the

Hellenes at large, it is now my task to explain. . . .

\The conclusion is missing]
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GENERAL INDEX
TO

ISOCRATES, VOLUMES I, II, AND III

The numbers refer to volume and page of this edition

Abrocomas, Persian sa-

trap 1 207
Abuse, verbal 3 337
Accusation of Socrates,

discourse by Polycrates

3 105

Achilles, greatest of

Greek warriors at Troy
3 13

Acropolis, treasury of the

Confederacy of Delos 1

333 ; its treasures 2 37

;

talents stored on 2 51
;

where Pericles stored

10,000 talents 2 315
;

of Athens 3 223
Action, for Damages, see

Oration XVIII, 3 252 ff.

Actors, their income 2

275
Adoption, laws of 3 307,

327

Adrastus, king of Argos,

leader of the expedi-

tion of the " Seven
against Thebes " 1 152

and note a ; his for-

tunes related in drama
2 479 ; suppliant of

Athens 3 77
Advantage, in its true

meaning 2 337 ; is won
by the righteous 2 341

Adversity, reveals every

man as he really is 1

407
Advice, preferably given

in person 3 373
Aeacidae, heroes and an-

cestors of Evagoras 3

11

Aeacus, descendant of

Zeus, father of Tela-

mon who was father of

487
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Teucer 1 101 ; famed
for justice 2 501 ; son

of Zeus and Aegina 311
Aegina, island, where the

Greeks built a temple
to Aeacus 3 13 ; at

Aegina the case was
tried for which the

Aegineticus discourse

was composed 3 301

Aegineticus, speech of Iso-

crates in a Claim to an

inheritance 3 298 ff.

Aegospotami, naval

battle (405 B.C.), where
the Athenian fleet was
defeated by the Spar-

tan admiral Lysander
1 195 ; 3 289

Aeolus, restores strangers

to their homes 3 107

Against Callimachus , dis-

course of Isocrates 3

252 ff.

Against Euthynus, dis-

course of Isocrates 3

350 ff.

Against Lochites, dis-

course of Isocrates 3

333 ff.

Against the Sophists, dis-

course of Isocrates 2

160 ff. ; referred to by
Isocrates 2 295 ff.

488

Agamemnon, his many
virtues 2 417 ff.

Agenor, noted musician

3 461

Agesilaiis, general and
king of Sparta 1 211

and note d ; reasons

for his failure 1 299 5

his strength and mis-

takes 3 479
Agyrrhius, an influential

man in public affairs 3

231 and note a, 233

Ajax, son of Telamon,
second to Achilles in

valour 3 13

Alcibiades, his career 1

280 note a, 281-283
;

never taught by So-

crates 3 105 ; ward of

Pericles 3 193 ; de-

fended by his son in

the discourse De Bigis

3 207 ; a winner at

Olympia 3 197 and
note a

Alcibiades the Younger 3

174-175

Alcmaeon, philosopher

of Croton, his two
primary elements 2

333
Alcmena, wife of Am-

phitryon, loved by Zeus
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and mother of Heracles

3 69, 93
Alcmeon, son of Mega-

cles, first Athenian to

win at Olympia with a

team of horses 3 189

Alcmeonidae, wealthy

and noble Athenian
family 3 189

Alexander of Macedon,
Letter to 3 425 ff. ; a

friend of Athens 3 427

Alexander (Paris), son of

Priam 1 239 ; 3 83

Allies,.should be treated

as friends 2 91

Amadocus, Thracian king

1 251 and note a

Amazons, daughters of

Ares, defeated by
Athens 1 161 ; 2 493

Amnesty, of 403 B.C. 3

255 and note b

Amphictyons 2 315 and
note b

Amphipolis, city in

Macedonia, cause of

war between Athens
and Philip 1 247 and
note a, 248-249

Amphitryon, husband of

Alcmena 3 93
Amyntas, king of the

Macedonians, father of

Philip 1 199 ; kept on
friendly terms with

Greek states 1 311 ; his

career 1 373
Anaxagoras, of Clazome-

nae, teacher of Peri-

cles 2 317

Animals, benefit from
training 2 305 ; superior

to man in many re-

spects 2 327; inferior

to man in certain quali-

ties 2 349
Antalcidas, Treaty and

Peace of, 387 b.c. 1

xxxv, 116, 171 and
note b, 193 and note a,

231,235,307; 2 17,49,

439 ; its evils 3 477

Anticipation, of an op-

ponent's argument 3

323, 337, 361

Antidosis, discourse of Iso-

crates 2 181 ff.

Antipater, minister of

Philip 3 403 ; Letter to

3 411 ff.

Antisthenes, philosopher

3 60 note a

Antisthenes, sophist and
rival of Isocrates 1 253

note c

Anytus, influential Athe-
nian 3 269
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Aphareus, tragic poet,

son of Hippias, son-

in-law of Isocrates 3

461

Aphidna, town in Attica
3 71

Apollo, his oracle and
the Pythian priestess

1 137

Arbitration, on stated

terms 3 225 and note a,

261 and note a

Arbitrators, in Athenian
law 2 201, 207

Archestratus, Athenian
banker 3 239

Archidamus, son of Age-
silaiis, king of Sparta 1

xl, 344 ; 3 473 ff. ; the
discourse of Isocrates

1 343 ff. ; Letter to 3

471 ff.

Archinus, law of 3 255
Archons, of Athens 3 256

note a

Areopagiticus, Isocrates'

discourse on " the

public safety " 2 100 ff.

Areopagus, Council of 2

102, 126-127 ; became
tribunal in Athens for

trial in cases of homi-
cide 1 143 and note a

Argives, their misfor-

490

tunes 1 277 ; suppli-

ants of Athens 3 165

Argos, its early strength

1 157 ; land of Philip's

ancestors 1 265 and
note a

Aristides, best of the

Athenians 2 53

Artaxerxes II, king of

Persia, 404-359 b.c. 1

129, 305
Artaxerxes III, 359-339

b.c. 1 305
Artemisium, sea-fight at,

480 b.c, in which the
Greeks defeated the
Persians 1 175

Arts, how they are made
great 2 169^

" Arts " of Rhetoric 2 175

and note c

Aspendus, town in Asia
Minor 3 187

Assault, Actions for 3

333 ff.

Astronomy, value of its

study 2 331, 389
Athenians, their empire,

the source of com-
plaints 1 333 ; unwill-

ing themselves to take

the field 2 35 ; auto-

chthonous 2 39 ", their

sociability 2 351
;
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sprung from the soil

2 449. See also Athens
Athenodorus, Athenian

captain of mercenaries

2 23

Athens, deserves the he-

gemony of the Greeks

1 131 ; oldest, greatest

and most renowned
city 1 133 ;

" auto-

chthony"of 1 132-133;

first to establish laws

and government 1 140-

141 ; mother of the arts

1 143 ; her hospitality

and friendliness 1 143 ;

advantages of life in 1

147 ; her gift of " philo-

sophy " to the world

1 147 ; home of elo-

quence 1 147-148 ; the

School of Greece 1 149 ;

protector of the weak 1

151 ;
prefers the rav-

ings of platform orators

1 325 ; how it won
glory 1 371 ; her great

military experience 1

375 ; badly governed

2 39 ; hated by the

Greeks 2 109 ; beauty

of its buildings and
adorned by the demo-
cracy 2 147 ; mother of

gifted men 2 151 ; her

achievements in war
2 151-153 ; often re-

pented of judgements
made in passion 2 197

and note a ; disadvan-

tages of its large size

2 283 ; a school for

all able orators and
teachers of oratory 2

349 ; denounced be-

cause of her sycophants

2 351 ; capital of Hellas

2 351 and 3 191 ; care-

lessness and slackness

of her institutions 2

441 ; length and stabil-

ity of her government
2 465 ; her moderation

in civil discord 3 273 ;

her democracy twice

overthrown 3 341 ; her

transgressions and ac-

cusers 3 393 ; censured

by Isocrates 3 397 ;

praised for moderation

3 463
Athletes, as recipients of

undue rewards 1 121 ;

their rewards 2 353 ;

crowns awarded to 3

419
Athletics, looked upon
by some with greater

491
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favour than wisdom
and education 2 325

;

too highly esteemed 3

463 and note c

Athos, mountain and
promontory channelled

by Xerxes 1 173 and
note c

Audiences, partiality of

27
Autocrator, friend of Iso-

crates, 3 453, 455

Bankers, reputation for

honesty 3 213
Banking, in Athens 3 210
and note a

Barbarians, hated by the
Greeks 1 221 and note
a ; fit only to be used
as household slaves 1

235
Beasts, can be taught 1

47. See also Animals
Beauty, an unenduring

possession 17; its

value and power 3

89-93

Bees 1 35

Beggary, in Athens 2 157

Blackmail 3 239, 357
Bondsmen 3 221

Books, on divination 3

303

492

Boyhood, its most be-
coming qualities 3 15-

17

Brasidas, Spartan general
at Amphipolis 1 377

Bribery, death penalty
for 2 39

Bribes, taken by war-
mongers 2 31

Buffoonery 2 135

Buffoons, called "gifted
"

2 343
Buildings, of Athens,

their beauty 2 147

Bumble-bees, Encomium
on 3 67

Burial, a divine right 1

153 ; disgrace of pre-

venting burial 3 165

Busiris, discourse of Iso-

crates 3 100-131

Byzantines, Athenian al-

lies 3 151

Byzantium 3 217 ; at-

tacked by Thebans 1

279

Cadmea, fortress of

Thebes 1 153 ; citadel

3 77
Cadmus, conqueror of

Thebes 2 421 ; be-

came king of Thebes
3 97
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Callias, Peace of, 371 b.c.

2 247 and note c

Callistratus, Athenian
orator 2 23

Calumny, the greatest

evil 2 195

Carcinus, father of Xeno-
timus 3 245

Carians 2 399 '> colon-

ized the islands 3 97
Carthaginians 3 377 ;

well governed 1 91

Castor, brother of Poly-

deuces 1 357 ; brother

of Helen 3 71

Cecrops, early king of

Athens 2 451

Centaurs, fought by Pe-
leus 3 13 ; creatures

of double nature 3 75

Ceos, laws of 3 307
Cerberus, brought from
Hades by Heracles 3 73

Cercyon, robber subdued
by Theseus 3 77

Cersobleptes, Thracian
king 2 21

Chaeronea, effects of the

battle, 338 b.c. 3 403
Character, the value to

an orator of a good
character 2 339

Chares, Athenian general

2 43 note c

Charicles, one of the
Thirty Tyrants, 404-403

b.c. 3 203 and note a
Children, should imitate

noble ancestors 1 11
;

how they should be
taught 1 109, HI ; the
blessing of children 3

45
Chios, Aegean island 1

207, 225 ; 3 151

Choregi 3 233 and note
d ; of Siphnos 3 321

Choregus, who defrayed
expense of a public

chorus 3 197 and note c

Chorus, lavishness of the

2 137-139

Chronology, misuse of 3

123

Cilicia, district in Asia
Minor 1 223, 307 ; 3

19 ; caused to revolt

by Evagoras 3 39
Cisthene, town in Asia
Minor 1 217

Citizenship, readily con-

ferred 2 39 ; granted
by Athens to the Pla-

taeans 3 163 ; conferred

upon notable artists

3 463
Cittus, slave of the banker

Pasion 3 219

493
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Civilization, its begin-

ning and gradual pro-

gress 1 136-137

Clearchus, Spartan leader

of the " Ten Thou-
sand " 1 301; Spartan
general 2 69, 437

Clearchus, tyrant of

Heracleia, father of

Timotheus 3 449, 455
Cleisthenes, restorer of

democracy, 507 b.c. 2

113 ff. ; his eloquence
established Athenian
democracy 2 315

;

founder of the demo-
cracy 2 355 ; 3 191

Cleombrotus, Spartan
king, blamed for Spar-

tan defeat at Leuctra,

371 b.c. 1 351

Cleommis, ruler of Me-
thymna 3 453

Cleophon, demagogue 2

53

Clepsydra, the water-

clock which measured
the time allowed to

each speaker in a trial

2 363 and note i ; 3

285 and note a

Cleruchies, Athenian
foreign settlements 2

8-9

494

Clubs, political 1 167 and
note b ; 3 179

.Cnidus, in S.W. Asia
Minor 1 223 ; naval

victory won by Conon,
394 b.c 3 35 ; forces

contributed by Eva-
goras 3 43

Colonies, Athenian 1 187
and note a

Comedy, Old, its licence

of speech 2 15

Confederacy of Delos, 477
b.c 1 163 and note c ;

2 3, 415 and note a

Conjecture, its value 2

335
Conon, famous Athenian
commander 1 209, 217
and note d ; his career

1 283-285; 2 111, 145;
visits Evagoras in

Cyprus 3 33 ; account
of his affairs 3 37,

465

Constitutional govern-
ment, see Letter 6, 3

433-443

Constitutions, drawn up
by sophists 1 253

Contracts, petty private

1 125 ; 3 343, 361

Contributions, i.e. tribute

from the allies 2 105
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Corax, Sicilian rhetori-

cian 2 175 and note c

Corcyra, its strategic

position 2 245

Corinthian War, 394-386

b.c. 3 151

Coronea, battle of 3 193

and note b

Council, Hellenic 3 147

Council, of Athens 2 16;

3 259 and note a

Counsel, good, its advan-

tages 1 69
Court-deposit 3 335 and

note a

Courtesans 2 73

Courts, suspended in

Athens 3 355

Covenants, their sanctity

3 271

Cowardice, of states, how
shown 1 401

Cratinus, disputant con-

cerning a farm 3

285
Cresphontes, descendant

of Heracles, conqueror

of the Peloponnesus 1

359
Crisa, plain near Delphi,

declared holy ground
3 153

Crithote, its strategic

position, 2 245 ; cap-

tured by Timotheiis

2 249
Criticism, resented 3 103-

104

Critics, of Athens dis-

liked 2 15 ; of Iso-

crates 1 323
Crowns, awarded for

benefactions 3 291 ;

of gold awarded by
Athens 2 237

Culture, a good 1 25

Cunaxa, battle, 401 b.c

3 37

Cyclades, islands of the

Aegean sea 1 205 ;

taken by Sparta 2

399
Cycnus, son of Poseidon,

slain by Achilles 3 89
Cyprian " orations 1

38 ; 3 2

Cyprus, the island 1 203
;

its city Salamis was
founded by Teucer 3

13 ; Greek settlers in

3 33

Cyrene, Lacedaemonian
colony in N. Africa 1

249 ; Greek city in N.

Africa 1 391

Cyrus, younger son of

Darius and his expedi-

tion against Artaxer-

495
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xes, 401 B.C. 1 211

and note f ; his rash-

ness 3 389
Cyrus the Great, origin

and success 1 287
;

cast out by his mother
1 325 ; his conquests 3

23 ; slew his mother's

father 3 24
Cythera, island off La-

conia 1 195

Damon, wise teacher of

Pericles 2 317 and
note c

Danae, loved by Zeus
3 93

Danaus, conqueror of Ar-

gos 2 421 ; exile from
Egypt, occupied Argos
3 97

Darius, king of Persia 1

161

De Bigis, discourse of

Isocrates 3 174-207

Dead, the—their per-

ception 3 5 ; their

power of judgement
3 107 ; do they have
perception of the world

of the living? 3 169,

323
Death, should be met

nobly 1 31 ; death and

496

fame 1 411 ; death in

war 3 387
Debtors, to the state 2

379
Decarchies, governing

commissions of ten in

subject states at the
close of the Pelopon-

nesian War 1 189, 303 ;

2 405, 415
Decelea, fort in Attica

2 59 ; 3 183 and
note a

Decelean War 2 31, 61 ;

3 283 and note a
Decorum 1 23

Defence of Busiris, dis-

course by Polycrates 3

105

Defendant, speaks prior

to plaintiff in Isocra-

tes XVIII 3 255
Definition, habit of, in

Isocrates 1 xvii, 45

Delian Confederacy, de-

fence 2 415 and note

a; also 1 163 and note

c; 2 3

Delos, Aegean island 3

239
Delphi, treasures of 1

279 ; maxim " Know
thyself "2 513; oracle

1 363
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Delta, of the Nile 3 121

and note a

Demagogues 2 8-9 ; who
grow rich 2 87 ; their

depravity 2 89, 361

Demeter, mother of Per-

sephone (Kore), giver

of grain, founder of the

Eleusinian Mysteries 1

134-135

Democracy, views of Iso-

crates on 1 xxxviii ; its

faults 1 87 ; its virtues

in early Athens 1 165

ff. ; . twice overthrown

2 41 ; of Solon praised

2 113 ff. ; the later

Athenian caricatured 2

117 ; those which are

worthy of praise 2 143
;

of Athens, twice over-

thrown 3 341 ; its

obligations 3 345 ;

Isocrates' views on 3

441 and note a

Demonicus, son of Hip-

ponicus, friend of Iso-

crates 1 5

Demosthenes, Athenian

orator ; for similarities

in his orations with

passages in Isocrates

see notes to Oration

On the Peace, vol. 2

Deposits, as the theme of

trivial orations 1 241

and note a ; in court

3 335 and note a

Dercylidas, Spartan ad-

miral 1 211 and note a

Despots, their fate 2 77

Dialect, the Attic speech

and its qualities 2 349
Dice-playing 2 345

Dictation, of discourses 2

515
Diodotus, pupil of Iso-

crates 3 411 ff.

Dionysia, dramatic festi-

val 2 479
Dionysius, the elder, ty-

rant of Syracuse in

Sicily 406-367 b.c. 191,

199 ; his career 1 285,

295, 371 ; besieged by
the Carthaginians 1

871 ; 3 371 ff. ; highly

praised 3 377
Dionysius of Halicarnas-

sus, Essay on Isocrates

1 164 and note a ; on
Isocrates' Trapeziticus

3 211

Diophantus, Athenian
general, friend of Iso-

crates 3 465

Dipaea, town in Arcadia

1 405
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Discourse, the best kind

1 83 ; spoken and
written and their com-
parative persuasiveness

1 261 ; different kinds

2 539 ;
praised as the

source of most of our

blessings 2 327
Disease, the " wasting

"

(consumption ?) 3 305

Disfranchisement, as a

misfortune 3 205

Display oratory 1 125
;

views on 3 437
Dissipation, of Athenian
young men 2 135, 343

Divination, books on 3

303
Dockyards, destruction of

the Athenian 2 147

Documents, falsification

of 3 227 ff.

Dogs 1 21

Dorian cities, in the Pelo-

ponnese 3 475

Dorian Invasion 2 399
and note b

Draco, Spartan harmost

of Atarneus 1 211 and
note b

Dress 1 21

Drinking-parties 1 23 ;

2 343
Drunkenness 1 23

498

Editions, of Isocrates 1

xlviii

Education, views of Iso-

crates on 1 xxiii ff. ; in

boyhood and maturity

2 127 ; systems of,

attacked 2 160 ff. ; a

formal education not

absolutely necessary

for greatness 2 173 ; of

youth, determines the

fortune of the state 2

285 ; methods of 2 289
ff. ; benefits all pupils

2 301 ; its power 2

305 ; sacrifices endured
for its sake by sober-

minded youth 2 345
;

a definition of the

educated man 2 391-

393 ; value of educa-

tion 3 429 ; methods
used by Isocrates 3

439
Educators, should be re-

spected 1 81 ; in bad
repute 2 163

Egypt, revolt from Persia

1 207 ; conquest of 2

473 ; its situation,

climate and fertility 3

109. See also Nile

Egyptians, their classes,

pursuits, institutions
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and government 3 111-

119- See also Egypt
Election, to Athenian

offices 2 117

Eleusinian Mysteries 1

134-135, 221 ; 3 179

and note b
" Eleven, The," in charge

of malefactors 2 317

and note d

Emigration, Greek 1 391

Empedocles, his four

primary elements 2

333
Empire, Athenian 2 3-4

;

deplored 2 47, 49 ; of

the sea, held by Athens
and by Sparta 2 405

Emporium, a world-mar-

ket (i.e. Piraeus) 1 143

and 144 note b

Encomia, in prose and
verse 3 9

Encomium on Helen, dis-

course of Isocrates 3

54-97

Enemies, should be in-

jured 1 19

Enneakrounos, a famous
spring near the Acro-

polis 2 343
Envy, the evil of 3 7

Eos (Aurora), mother of

Memnon 3 89

Epaphus, son of Zeus 3

109
Ephors, Spartan magis-

trates 2 487
Epideictic discourse, its

superiority 2 213 ff. ;

suitable to public festi-

vals 3 375 ; views on 3

437
Eponymous heroes, their

statues 3 291 and
note a

Equality, dangers of poli-

tical 1 85 ; the two
kinds 2 117 ; of rights

in a democracy 3 345

Equity, and the law 2 125

Erechtheus, an ancient

Athenian hero 2 493
Erichthonius, son of He-

phaestus, early king of

Athens 2 451

Eristic, or captious dispu-

tation 3 61 , 63 and note

b, 425, 427 ; 2 389
Eristics 2 160 ff., 163

and note b ; disparaged

2 231 ; answered by
Isocrates 2 329

Erytheia, island off Spain;

to fetch the cattle of

Geryon from Erytheia

was the tenth labour of

Heracles 1 357 ; 3 73
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Ethical influence of dis-

course 2 177 and note b

Euboea, large and pros-

perous island on the

borders of Attica 1

187

Eubulus, Athenian states-

man 2 2

Eumolpidae, priests at

Eleusis 1 221

Eumolpus, son of Posei-

don, leader of the

Thracians against

Athens 1 159 ; 2 493
Eupatrids, Athenian

nobles 3 189
Euphuism 1 xiii-xiv

Eurybiades, Spartan ad-

miral 2 403
Eurystheus, king of My-

cenae, persecutor of

Heracles and his sons 1

153; suffered a shame-
ful reverse at the hands
of the Athenians 1 155,

355 ; his insolence

crushed 1 265 ; invaded
Attica 1 371 ; 2 493 ;

imposed the twelve

labours upon Heracles

3 73

Euthynus, defendant in

Oration XXI 3 353 ff.

Evagoras, king of Cyprus

500

1 38 ; warred against

by Persia 1 207-209
\

given citizenship in

Athens 3 35

Evagoras, Oration IX 3

2-51

Exception, Plea of 3 255
Exile, the evils of 3 163

and note b

Experience, its part in

excellence 2 173 ; its

value 3 437
Export, of grain 3 247

Festivals, of Greece and
of Athens 1 145 ; ex-

pense of 2 137 ; furnish

occasions for oratorical

display 3 375

Fickleness, of views of

Athenians 2 41

Fiction, in discourse, its

popular appeal 1 67 ;

enjoyed more than

serious writing 2 373
First-fruits, of the har-

vest 1 135-137

Flatterers 1 21 ; sup-

posedly honoured by
Dionysius 3 375

Flattery, the road to

success in public life

2 261

Flute-girls 2 345
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Foreigners, in Athens 1

143 ; 2 21 ; how they
should be treated 1 53 ;

awarded citizenship 3

463
Forensic oratory 2 169
Forgery, of documents 3

367
" Forty, The," who had

jurisdiction over petty

private litigation 2 317

and note d
Four Hundred, oligarchy

of the, 411 B.C. 2 77;
Revolution of the 3 179

and note a

Frankness, its value 3

415,417
Freedom, power of the

word 1 309 ; for its

preservation no hard-

ship is too great to en-

dure 1 349 ; adopted
as their fatherland by
the Athenians 1 371

;

of speech, no longer

enjoyed in Athens 2

15 ; freedom of speech

at Sparta 1 405

Friends, those who are

the best 3 427
Friendship 1 5, 55 ; better

than war 3 395
Funeral orations 1 163

and note d ; funeral

games 3 5

Funerals, public at Athens
2 61

Future, may be judged
by the past 1 25, 381

;

cannot be known 2 163

and note d

Games, Festival 1 121

Genealogy, specialized in

by Polycrates 3 107

Generals, admired by the

world 1 331 ; choice of

2 43 ; requisites of

good generals 2 251 ff.

Generations, in chrono-

logy 3 123

Gennadeion, modern li-

brary building of the

American School of

Classical Studies at

Athens with an in-

scription taken from
Isocrates 1 149 note c

Gentleness, its advan-

tages 1 317
Geometry, value of its

study 2 331, 389
Giants, their battle with

the gods 3 89
Gods, should be wor-

shipped 111: givers of

good and of evil 1 317 :

501
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themselves are not free

from guilt 2 413 ; 3

393 ; do they concern

themselves with human
affairs ? 2 365; endowed
with all virtues and
innocent of wickedness

3 125; and Giants 3 89
Golden Rule 1 11,55,167,

169
Good name 1 59
Good things, may be
badly used 1 78 note a,

79
Gorgias of Leontini, in

Sicily, renowned rhe-

torician 1 xii ; teacher

of Isocrates 1 xii-xiii
;

his style 1 xii-xiii ; his

view of the power of

rhetoric 1 125 and note

a ; his Epitaphios 1 221

note g ; his life, career,

income and estate at

death 2 275 ; denied

being or entity 2 335,

361 ; his Encomium on

Helen 3 54 ; transla-

tion of his Encomium on

Helen 3 55 ff.

Governments, are best

when they serve the

masses 1 49 ; views of

Isocrates on 1 75 ; em-

502

ploy the wrong coun-

sellors 2 15 ; in the

time of Solon and Clei-

sthenes praised 2 115

ff. ; of the people 2 453

;

three types of 2 455

Grain, imported into

Athens 3 291

Grain-trade, at Athens 3

215 and note 6, 291

Grammar, value of its

study 2 333
Grandsons, of Isocrates

3 461

Greece, her evil plight

after the Peace of An-
talcidas, 387 b.c. 3 477

Greed, of some Athe-
nians 2 11

Gylippus, Spartan general
in the Sicilian Expedi-
tion, 414-413 b.c. 1 379

Gymnasiarch, who de-

frayed expense of train-

ing athletes 3 197 and
note c

Halys, river of Asia Minor
1 211 ; 2 155, 409

Hecatomnus, viceroy of

Caria 1 223
Hegemony, held by
Athens 2 27, 407. See
also Empire
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Helen, Encomium on, dis-

course of Isocrates 3

54-97 ; translation of

Gorgias' discourse with

same title 3 55-57

Helen, wife of Menelaus
2 421 ; raises to divine

station her brothers

Castor and Pollux 3 93
Hellenes, a title suggest-

ing intelligence, not

race, and applied to

those sharing Athenian
culture 1 149

Hellespont, bridged by
Xerxes, 480 b.c. 1 173

and note c ; 3 289
Helots, serfs of the Spar-

tans 1 189, 343, 363
;

2 437

Hephaestus, temple of

(the Theseum) 3 223
Hera, wife of Zeus, offers

Paris sovereignty over

Asia 3 83

Heracles, labours of 1 9 ;

3 73 ; made immortal
because of his virtue 1

35 ; his sons 1 153 and
note a ; honoured by
Thebes 1 265 and note

b ; his excellence of the

spirit 1 313 ; Pillars of

1 315 ; 2 527 ; his Ex-

pedition against Lao-
medon 313; his children

suppliants of Athens 3

77 ; falsely said to have
slain Busiris 3 123 ; his

date 3 123 ; ancestor

of the Spartan kings 3

473
Heraclidae 1 355 and

note b

Hesiod, his wise admoni-
tions ignored 1 65 ; his

poetry recited 2 385
;

his poetry 2 393
Hesperides, the apples of

3 73
Hipparete, wife of Alci-

biades 3 194 note a

Hippola'idas 3 237
Hippolyte, queen of the

Amazons 2 493
Hipponicus, father of

Demonicus, admired
and praised by Iso-

crates 15,9; wealthiest

of the Greeks 3 195
History, its writing de-

servedly praised 2 373
Homer, Odyssey echoed

1 41 ; use of myths
in 1 67 ; has greater

renown because he
glorified the Greeks as

warring against the bar-
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barians 1 221 ;
pictures

even the gods as de-

bating the future ; his

poetry recited 2 385 ;

his poetry 2 393 ; Iso-

cratean reminiscence of

1 41 ; 3 39 and note c

Homeridae, Homeric
bards 3 95

Honours, gained by
struggle 1 409

Horace 2 188 note a

Horse racing 1 379
Hortatory discourses 1 7

Hospitality, of Athens 1

143

Houses, of the forefathers

2 137

Human nature, its de-

fects 1 65
;
prefers the

worse to the better

course 2 77
Hyperbolus, disreputable

demagogue 2 53

Hypereides, Epitaphios 1

175 note c

Idrieus, Asiatic king 1

307
Immortality, lent by

literature 2 263 and
note a

Impartiality, the hearing

of both sides needed

504

for a wise judgement
2 13

Injustice, reprehensible

but profitable 2 27

Intermarriage, a right

granted by Athens to

the Plataeans 3 163

Ion, his three primary
elements 2 333

Ionian Colonization 2 475,

477 and notes

Ionic migration 1 138

note a

Iphicrates, Athenian gen-
eral 2 259 and note a

Isocrates, vanity of his

artistic temperament 1

ix ; his devotion to

Athens 1 ix ; his love

of Hellas 1 x ; his

parents, Theodorus and
Heduto 1 xi ; his educa-

tion 1 xi-xii ; charac-

teristics of his style 1

xiv-xvi ; as philosopher

and statesman 1 xviii-

xix ; his physical han-

dicaps 1 xix ; his

school 1 xix ; views, on
the sciences 1 xxi, of

speculative philosophy

and of the professors

of " eristic " 1 xxi

;

his system of education
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1 xxiii ; his " philo-

sophy " 1 xxvi-xxvii
;

his tuition-fees 1 xxviii

;

his works 1 xxx-

xxxi ; his " Panhelle-

nic Idea " 1 xxxiv ff. ;

his supposed suicide

1 xliii ; his influ-

ence on public affairs

1 xliv ; editions of 1

xlviii-1 ; as educator 1

5 ; mentions himself

by name 1 83 ; aloof

from public life 1 229 ;

reasons for shunning a

public career 1 295 and
note b ; 3 465 ; as a

pamphleteer 2 5 ; more
concerned for the

public safety than his

own welfare 2 33 ; and
the younger genera-

tion 2 135 ; his " philo-

sophy " 2 182 ; his

reputation among his
j

contemporaries 2 187
j

ff*. ; his retired life 2
j

187 ; statue erected in
j

his honour 2 188 note a ;
\

chose to ignore his early

forensic discourses 2

207 ; quotes his own
I

works 2 227 ; refers to
!

his own success 2 333 ; j

his son 2 269 and note

a ; thrice discharged

the trierarchy 2 269 '

the dignity of his dis-

courses 2 271 ; not an
office-holder 2 271 ; his

private estate and in-

come 2 275 ; his patri-

mony lost in the Pelo-

ponnesian War 2 277
;

his excellent educa-

tion 2 277 ; why for-

eigners came to study

with him 2 311 ;
par-

ents of his pupils gladly

paid him 2 319 ; com-
plains of being mis-

represented 2 375 ;

has had his share in

the greatest goods of

life 2 377 ;
prophesies

future renown 2 377 ;

discontent in old age 2

376 ; lack of vigour for

public affairs 2 377
;

lack of a strong voice

and assurance 2 377 ;

choice of themes 2 381 ;

gifts to the common-
wealth 2 381 ; his dis-

courses used as models
2 383 ; revises his dis-

course 2 497 ; his dis-

ease 2 537, 539; himself
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not an orator 3 377 ;

disliked by the masses

3 397 ; his acquaint-

ance with Philip 3 405

his pupils 3 412, 413
his reputation 3 421

his fears for Athens 3

435 ; influence of his

compositions 3 437 ; his

School of Rhetoric 3

439 ; methods used 3

439 ; views on kinds of

government 3 441 ; as

a counsellor 3 465 ; as

composer of discourses

for the Greeks 3 465
;

worth of his manner of

life 3 467 ; refers to

his advanced years and
old age 1 253, 257, 263,

335; 2 95, 191, 219,

287, 337, 375, 389, 395 ;

3 45,373,405,407,421,
427, 435, 437, 439, 453,

483

Isthmus of Corinth forti-

fied by the Pelopon-

nesians 1 177

Italy, laid waste by Dio-

nysius I 1 229 and
note a

Jason, Letter to the Chil-

dren of 3 433 ff.

506

Jason, tyrant of Pherae
in Thessaly 1 319 ; 3

433, 435

Judgement, good 1 25

Judges, of dramatic con-

tests 3 233 and note b

Jugglers 2 335

Jury, their prejudices 2

197 and note b ; ap-

peals made it to for

sympathy 2 365 ;
jury-

system 2 138 note a
;

appeals to 3 293
Justice, better than

riches 1 27 ; beneficial

to human life 1 95 ; its

power and claims 1

367 ; can it be taught ?

2 177

Kerykes, family of priests

at Eleusis 1 221 and
note d

Kings, in a monarchy,
should be obeyed and
revered 1 27 ; advan-

tages and disadvan-

tages of the royal office

1 43 ; the function of

kings 1 45 ff. ; dangers
of kings 3 441 ; should

guard their persons 3

451 ; their duty 3 451

Klepsydra, water-clock 2
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363 ; 3 285 and
note a

Know thyself," Delphic
maxim 2 513

Kore (Persephone),

daughter of Demeter
and wife of Pluto 1

134 note a, 135 ; 3 13

Lacedaemonians (see

also Spartans) ; well

governed 1 91 5 not

leaders of Greece by
ancestral right 1 129 ;

recipients of favours

from the Athenians 1

155 ; their ingratitude

1 157 ; their services to

Greece 1 163
;
praised

for valour at Thermo-
pylae 1 335 ; their

domination of Greece
after 404 b.c. 2 49 ;

their training for war 2

351 ; sympathizers with

2 361 ; in evil plight 3

377; solicitous for safety

of their kings 3 387

Laomedon, with Posei-

don, builder of Troy
3 13

Lapiths, allies of Hera-
cles against the Cen-
taurs 3 75

Laughter, violent, is folly

1 13

Lawcourts 2 138-139

Laws, the best kind 151;
and government first

established by Athens
1 140 note a, 141 ; writ-

ten laws not needed by
good men 1 167 ; mul-
titude of, in Athens 2

39 ; in great numbers
indicates a badly gov-

erned state 2 129
Lawsuits, detrimental 1

51 ; of the allies ad-

judicated in Athens 2

411,413
Leadership in the state,

with whom it rests 2

357

Leda, mother of Castor

and Pollux 3 69 ; loved

by Zeus in the guise of

a swan 3 93
Letters, of Isocrates 3

366 ff.

Leuctra, battle of, 371

B.C. 1 277 ; trophy on
the battlefield 1 351

Levies of soldiers, bur-

densome 1 239
Libya, daughter of Epa-

phus, mother of Busiris

3 109
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Life, nothing in it is

stable 1 29
Liturgies, public services

2 181; burdensome but
give distinction 2 4-63

Lochites, young Athe-
nian, defendant in an
Action for Assault 3

335 ff.

Long Walls of Athens 3

201 and note b

Longinus, On the Sublime

1 124 note a

Losses, of Athens in war
2 61, 63

Lot, Election by 2 117

Lucanians, people of

S. Italy 2 39
Lyceum, Athenian gym-

nasium, dedicated to

Apollo, site of Aris-

totle's teaching 2 385,

393
Lycia, district in Asia

Minor 1 223 ; 3 323

Lycurgus, law-giver, imi-

tator of Athens in his

Spartan institutions 2

469
Lycurgus, orator, Against

Leocrates 1 162 note a,

174-175 notes b and c

Lydia, district of Asia

Minor 1 225

508

Lysander, Spartan gen-
eral 1 188-189 notes

b and c ; his success

the result of good for-

tune 2 257 ; exerted
himself to cause Alci-

biades' death 3 201 ;

his list of disfranchised

Athenians 3 265, 353 ;

proclaimed death as

penalty for importa-

tion of grain 3 289 ;

occupied Athens 3 353
Lysias, Epitaphios 1 170

note a, 178 note a

Lysimachus, an informer

2 182 ; victim of Calli-

machus 3 259

Macedonia, relations with
Athens 3 413

Magistrates, method of

appointment 2 117 ; of

Athens 2 463
Malea, cape of Pelopon-

nesus 2 247
Mantinea, city of Ar-

cadia, destroyed by
Sparta, 383 b.c. 1

199
Manuscripts, of Isocrates

1 xlvi

Marathon, battle of, 490
B.C. 1 171-172; brought
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glory to Athens 1 333 ;

3 191

Market-place, centre of

gossip 2 113

Marriage, what it should

mean and how it should

be observed 1 99, 101

Massilia (Marseilles),

founding of 1 397 and
note b

Mausolus, Asiatic king 1

309 and note a

Meddlesomeness, an

Athenian failing 2 25

Medes, . conquered by
Cyrus 3 23

Megarians, of small re-

sources they became
rich 2 81

Melians, enslaved by
Athens, 416 b.c 1 181,

182 note a ; 2 411

Melissus, philosopher 3

63

Melos, siege of 2 249
Memnon, slain by Achil-

les 3 89
Menelaus, his modera-

tion and justice 2 417 ;

made divine by his

wife Helen 3 95
Menestheus, son of the

Athenian general Iphi-

crates 2 259

Menexenus 3 217
Mercenaries, of Tiriba-

zus, 1 204 note a,

205 ; indigent soldiers

in foreign armies 1

227 and note b, 305

and note b ; hired by
Athens 2 35 ff., 55,

109 ; of the Phocian
forces 1 279 j used by
all rulers 2 423 ; their

use dangerous 3 395
Messene, capital of Mes-

senia, country in Pelo-

ponnesus ; founded in

369 b.c. See 1 343
and the discourse Ar-

chidamus ; should not

be given up by Sparta

1 344, 351

Miltiades, Athenian gen-
eral victor at Mara-
thon, 490 B.c. 2 53, 355

Mind and body in man
;

their nature and train-

ing 2 289 5 the cultiva-

tion of the mind the no-

blest of pursuits 2 353
Minos, king of Crete 2

399
Minotaur, the monstrous
Cretan " bull of Mi-
nos " 3 75

Misfortune 1 21

509
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Misuse, of all good things

possible 2 325 and
note c

Modesty, in olden days 2

135

Monarchy, advantages of,

see Oration III, Nico-

cles 1 74 ff. ; disliked

by the Greeks 1 311 ;

dangei'S inherent in 3

415. See also Kings
Morals, not legislation,

govern states 2 131

Mortgage, on real estate

3 353
Motives, of human action

2 307
Music, value of its study

2 333 ; cultivated in

Lesbos 3 463

Musicians, their reputa-

tion 3 463
Mysteries, Eleusinian 1

134 note c, 135, 221; 3

179 and note b

Mytilenaeans , Letter to the

Rulers of the 3 459 ff.

Natural ability, para-

mount 2 293
Nature, and ability 2 173

Naupactus, town on the

northern coast of the

Corinthian gulf 2 431

510

Neleus, son of Poseidon 1

357
Nemesis, loved by Zeus

in the guise of a swan
3 93

Nereus, father of Thetis

3 13

Nestor, son of Neleus,

ruler of Pylos and Mes-
sene 1 357 ; the wise

leader 2 417
Nicias, plaintiff in Ora-

tion XXI 3 353 ff.

Nicocles, son of Eva-

goras, king of Cyprus,

pupil of Isocrates 1 39 ;

74 ff. ; his gifts to

Isocrates 2 209 ; 3 2

Nicomachus of Bate, an

arbiter 3 261

Nile, presents obstacle

to invasion of Egypt 1

307 ; its gifts to Egypt
3 109-111

Nine fountains, a famous
spring near the Acro-

polis 2 343

Oaths 1 17; judicial 3 275

Office-holders, duties,

honours and penalties

2 465

Offices, defects of annual

elections 1 87
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Oligarchy, its aims 1 85

ff. ; defects of 2 149 ;

its crimes at Athens 3

341. See Four Hundred
Olympian Games 1 403 ;

festival of, its fame and
importance 3 195

Olympic orations 1 122

Olynthus, city in northern

Greece, besieged by
Sparta 1 199

On the Peace (Or. Fill) 2

2 ff.
;

quoted in the

'Antidosis 2 223 ff.

Oracle, at Delphi, trust-

worthy 1 363

Orators, their ravings 1

325 5 delude the Athe-
nians 2 13 ; depra-

vity of 2 89; their

favour needed for

success in public life

2 263 ; those who were
greatest were Athens'
greatest benefactors 2

313 ff. See Oratory
Oratory, the highest type

1 xxiv, 123 ; the nature

of its powers 1 123
;

a creative process 2

171 ; when good must
have certain qualities

2 171 ; its limitations

3 9-10. See Orators

Orchomenus, town in

Boeotia 3 141

Oropus, a town on the

frontier between Attica
and Boeotia 3 147 and
note a

Orphans, in Athens 2 57

Orpheus, leads the dead
back from Hades 3 107

;

torn to pieces 3 125

Palinode, or recantation,

of Stesichorus 3 95 and
note c

Palladium, Athenian
court 3 285 and note b

Pamphilus, an unknown
Athenian 3 257

Panathenaia, the Great,

festival celebrated in

Athens each year, but
with special magnifi-

cence every fourth year
2 385

Panathenaicus, discourse

of Isocrates 2 368-

541

Panegyricus, Isocrates'

masterpiece 1 116 ff.
;

cited by title by Iso-

crates 1 253 ; referred

to 1 297 and 3 407 ;

quoted in the Antidosis

2 219 ff.
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^

Pan-Hellenic discourses

2 213

Parents, should be hon-

oured 1 13

Paris (Alexander) 1 239 ;

3 83

Parmenides, his one pri-

mary element 2 335

Paros, Aegean island,

captured by Pasinus

3 311

Parrhasius, famous pain-

ter, c. 400 B.C. 2 185

Pasinus, conqueror of

Paros 3 311

Pasion, prominent Athe-

nian banker 3 210-211

Pasiphae, daughter of

Helius, mother of the

Minotaur 3 75

Past, the past as an
exemplar for the future

1 25, 381 ;
past events

easily treated 3 475

Patrocles, a King-Archon
3 257

Patrons, needed by aliens

2 43

Pay, of orators 1 241

Peace, should be made
with all mankind 2 17

Peace of Antalcidas, 387

b.c, its evils 3 477 ; see

Antalcidas

512

Pedaritus, harmost of

Chios 1 377

Peirithoiis, ally of The-

seus 3 71

Peleus, son of Aeacus,

husband of Thetis, and
father of Achilles 3 13

Peloponnesus, Spartan

conquest of 2 401, 415,

427, 433, 477

Pelops, son of Tanta-

lus, ruler of southern

Greece 1 333 ; 2 421 ;

3 97
Penalty, in a lawsuit, of

one-sixth of the sum
at stake 3 255

Pericles, his incorrupti-

bility 2 87 ; reduced

Samos 2 247 ; his good
qualities 2 247 ;

great

orator and benefactor

of Athens 2 315 ; filled

the Acropolis with gold

and silver 2 355 ;
guar-

dian of Alcibiades 3

193
Perioeci, of Sparta 2 485

and note b, 507

Perseus, his date 3 123

Persia, enemy of Greece

1 xxxiv ; reason for its

magnitude 1 91

Persian king, is " The
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Great King " 1 325 ;

appealed to 2 49
Persian War 2 403

Persians, cowardice of 1

211 ff., 325 ; demoral-

ization 1 217 ; hated

by the Athenians 1 221

Persuasion, a goddess

worshipped annually 2

323 and note b

Pharnabazus, Persian

general 1 207
Phaselis, a town in Asia

Minor 1 195 ; 2 409
Pheidias, sculptor of the

statue of Athena 2 185

Pherae, city in Thessaly

3 225
Philip, .Address to, 346

b.c. 1 244 ff. ; referred

to by Isocrates 3 403

Philip, First Letter to 3

383 ff. ; Second Letter to

3 401 ff.

Philip of Macedon 1

xxxvi ; appealed to by
Isocrates 1 xli ; sup-

posed enemy of Greece
1 291 ; his recklessness

3 385 and 386 note a ;

his possible deification

3 405
Philocrates, Peace of, 346

b.c 1 244

VOL. Ill

Philomelus 3 217
Philon, of Coele 3 269
Philosopher, definition of

2 335
Philosophy 1 5 ; use and
meaning of the word
in Isocrates 1 77 and
note a

;
gift of Athens

to the world 1 147 ; of

Isocrates 3 47-51

Philurgos, thief who stole

the Gorgon's head, the

work of Pheidias 3 289
Phlius, city in the Pelo-

ponnesus, besieged by
Sparta 1 199

Phocaeans, founded Mar-
seilles 1 397

Phocylides, gnomic poet,

sixth century b.c 1 65

Phoenicia 1 223 ; 3 15,

29 ; ravaged by Eva-
goras 3 39 ; furnished

Persia with ships of

war 3 187

Phoenicians, temporary
rulers of Salamis in

Cyprus 1 93
Phormio, famous Athe-

nian general, led an
expedition to Thrace
3 193

Phrygia, district of Asia
Minor 1 225
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Phrynondas, swindler 3

287 and note a

Phyle, fortress on Mt.
Parnes 2 77

Physical training 2 289
Physicians 2 33

Piety, gives present se-

curity and sweeter

hopes for all eternity 2

29
Pillars of Heracles 1315:

2 527

Pindar, his praise of

Athens and reward 2

281 and note a

Piraeus, harbour and
market of Athens 1

143 ; seized by Athe-
nian democrats 3 183

Pisistratidae of Athens
1 311

Pisistratus, tyrant of

Athens 2 63 ; tyranny

of 2 465 ; 3 191
'

Plagiarism 1 303

Plan, necessary for daily

life and conduct 3 439-

441

Plataea, town in Boeotia,

ally of Athens, de-

stroyed by Thebes 1

361 ; 3 131 if. ; mis-

treated by Spartans 2

429 ; helped Athens

514

in the Persian War
3 167

Plataeans, settled by
Athens in Scione 1 189

and note a

Plataicus, discourse of Iso-

crates 3 134-171

Plato, Menexenus 1 174

note 6

Plato, parodies Isocrates

2 175 and note a ; his
" Apology " for Socrates

imitated by Isocrates,

see 2 182 (Introduc-

tion to the Antidosis)

Pluto, god of the world of

the dead 3 13

Pnytagoras, son of Eva-
goras 3 39

Poetry, its advantages 3

9-11. See also Poets

Poets, as teachers of the

good 1 35 ; whose pre-

cepts are guides to life

1 41 ; should be studied

1 47 ; bewitch their

listeners 3 11 ; their

calumnies of the gods

3 123

Polemaenetus, a sooth-

sayer 3 303
Polemarch, Athenian ar-

chon 3 219 and note a

Political clubs 1 109
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Politicians, how they may
succeed 2 261

Polity, the soul of a state

2 113

Polyalces, friend of Iso-

crates 3 435
Polycrates, Athenian so-

phist 3 100 ff.

Polydeuces, son of Zeus
and Leda, brother of

Castor 1 357
Poor, rights of the, should

be guarded 3 345
Possession, " nine-tenths

of the law " 1 361

Potidaea, captured by
Timotheiis 2 249 ; ex-

pedition to 3 193 and
note d

Poverty, honest, is pre-

ferable to unjust

wealth 1 27 ; benefits

of 2 107, 123 ; in

Athens 2 157 ; of so-

phists 2 167

Practice, in speaking

essential 2 295
Praise, more welcome

than counsel 3 385,

475 ; an easy topic to

treat 3 473
Prefaces, all emphasize

importance of subjects

to be discussed 2 7

Priests, nature of the

priestly office 1 42 note a

Progress, how it is made
39

Prose writers, as " arti-

ficers of words 3 25

Prose writings, the many
branches of 2 211 ff.

Prosperity, helps to hide

baseness 1 407
Protagoras, celebrated

sophist 3 61

Proxenos, honorary title

(" friend of the city ")

given to Pindar 2 281

and note b

Prytanes, members of

Committees of the Sen-

ate 2 17 and note a ;

3 233 and note c

Prytaneum, public build-

ing where Athens en-

tertained honoured
guests 2 237

Pulytion, in whose house

the Mysteries were
profaned 3 179

Punishment, as a deter-

rent 2 133

Pupils, vary greatly in

capacity 2 299
Pupils of Isocrates 1

xxviii-xxix ; length of

study, their satisfac-

s2 515
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tion, and regret at

leaving 2 233 ; names
of and their success 2

237 ; their probity 2

239 ff. > vary greatly

in capacity 2 299 5 3

412, 413 ; admired by
Isocrates more for their

lives and deeds than
for eloquence 2 427

Pyron, an alien 3 227
Pythagoras, philosopher,

visitor to Egypt, a

pupil of Egyptian re-

ligion, and his fame as

a teacher 3 119
Pythodorus, a Phoenician

3 215, 233

Races, horse, and boat
35

Ransoms, paid for women
slaves 2 345

Recantation, of Stesi-

chorus 3 95
Reconciliation, of leading

Greek states asked of

Philip 1 263
Registrars, or tax-asses-

sors 3 239
Religion, worship of the

gods 1 51 ; 2 121 ;

sacrifices 2 121 ; alien

cults 2 123

516

Repetition, in Isocrates 1

49 ; apology for 1 303 ;

3 439 and note b ; self-

quotation 3 21

Rhadamanthys,famed for

his justice and, after

his death, a judge in

the lower world 2

501 ; 3 13 note a

Rhetoric, " Arts of 2

175 and note c ; its

value 3 429
Rhetorical terms, in Iso-

crates 2 173

Rhinon, a member of the

Ten 3 257

Rhodes, island in S.E.

Aegean 1 225

Rhodian War 1 209
Riches, dangers of 2 107.

See also Wealth
Rowers' cushions 2 39

Salamis, island adjacent

to Attica, where the

Persians were defeated

in naval battle, 480 b.c.

1 179 ; brought glory to

Athens 1 333
Salt, Encomium of 3 67

and note a

Samos, island in the

Aegean 1 225 ; its

strategic location 2
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245 ; revolt reduced by
Pericles 2 247

Sarpedon, son of Zeus,

slain by Patroclus 3 89
Satraps, viceroys or pro-

vincial governors of the

Persian King 1 217
Satyrus, king of Bosporus

3 215 and note a

Scione, town destroyed

by Athens, 421 B.C. 1

183 and note a, 187,

188 note a

Sciron, mythical robber

subdued by Theseus 3

77
Scythians 1 159
Sea, figures borrowed
from the 3 391

Sea-voyages 3 417

Secretaries, private 2 515

Secrets, should be guar-

ded 1 17

Self-confidence, and as-

surance needed by the

orator 2 293
Self-control 1 17

Self-praise as a rhetorical

device 1 127 and note c

Senate of the Five Hun-
dred 2 16 note a. See
also Council

Seriphos, Aegean island

3 305

Sestos, Thracian town on
the Hellespont 2 245 ;

captured by Timo-
theus 2 249

Shipowners, of Bosporus

3 245

Ships, rowed by citizens 2

39 ; how manned 2 139
Shroud, " royalty is a

glorious " 1 373
Sicilian Expedition, un-

justified 2 59 ; 3 181

Sicily 1 91 5 enslaved by
the Carthaginians 1

229 and note b

Silence, when it is better

to be silent 1 29
Sinope, Greek city of

Asia Minor on the

Black Sea 1 223, 319
Siphnos, Aegean island

3 303 ff.

Slavery, penalty for debt
3 163

Slaves, treatment of 1

*197
; testimony of 3

223, 355

Social War (357-355 B.C.)

1 xxxviii ; 2 2, 19
Socrates, teacher of Iso-

crates 1 xvi-xvii ; in-

fluence on Isocrates 1

xvii-xviii ; his " Apo-
logy " echoed in Iso-

s3 517
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crates 2 182, 193, 201

and notes a and d
Soli, city of Cilicia 3

19
Solon, the " friend of the

people," 594-593 b.c.

2 113; his eloquence

and services to Athens
2 315 ; a sophist, head
of the state 2 359

Sopaeus, father of the

accuser of the banker
Pasion 3 213

Sophists, Against the, dis-

course by Isocrates 2

160-177

Sophists, as viewed by
Isocrates 1 xxii ; who
have discussed rela-

tions between Greece
and Persia 1 123 ; 2

162 note a ; their fees

2 165 ; distrust their

own pupils 2 165, 167

and note a ; their

poverty 2 167 ; their

mendacity 2 169 ; use

of the term by Iso-

crates 2 185 and note

d ; their objection-

able rivalry 2 269 ;

false charges brought
against their profes-

sion 2 297 ff.
; good

518

pupils their greatest

reward 2 309
Sophrosyne 1 xxxiii ; as

self-control 1 13, 57

Sopolis, son of Thrasyllus,

a Siphnian 3 305, 321

Sparta, settled by the de-

scendants of Heracles

1 157 ; its glory for 700
years 1 353 ; a military

camp 1 395 ; stability

of her government 2

67 ; her crimes 2 69 ff- ;

her democratic people

2 1 13 ; her hegemony
1 273 ; desperate

plight after Leuctra 1

273, 275 ;
praise and

blame of Sparta 2 397
ff. and 521 ff. ; her

long weakness after

Leuctra 2 4-09 ; her

treaty with Persia 2

t;i? ; the sobriety and
discipline of her insti-

tutions 2 441 ; training

of her youth 2 503 ;

battle in, won by Ar-

chidamus in 362 b.c. 3

4.75

Spartans (see also Lace-

daemonians), distrust of

eloquence 1 355 ; their

misrule 2 405 ;
" the
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elders" (Gerousia) 2

469
Speech, its power and aid

to human beings 1 79-

81 ; peculiar to man
and its power and func-

tion 1 149 and note a
;

our guide to action

and most employed by
those who have the

most wisdom 2 329
Spies, of Macedon in

Athens 3 393
Spoken word, more con-

vincing than the writ-

ten 3 373 and note 6

Stater, Greek coin 3 235
and note a

Statesmen, admired by
the world 1 331

Statues, of Conon and
Evagoras in the Agora
3 35

St. Elmo's fire 3 93 note

6,95
Stesichorus, lyric poet of

Sicily , blinded by Helen
3 95

Stoa, of the King, where
Athenian laws were
posted 2 131

Strangers, in Athens

—

what would they think

of the citizens 2 35

Strategies 3 235
Strength, advantage and

disadvantage of 1 7

Style, the plain style

despised by Isocrates

2 373 ; Gorgian figures

used by Isocrates 2

375
Subjects, which should be

chosen 2 339
Sycophancy 3 355
Sycophants 2 85 and note

c, 91 5 practise the
greatest villainy and
may be prosecuted in

many courts 2 359,
361

Symmories, tax-levies

upon, for support of

battleships 2 89
Syracuse, in Sicily 1 91

Talaus, father of Adras-
tus 1 153

Talent, sum of money 3

205 and note d
Tanagra, town in Boeotia,

compelled to submit to

Theban hegemony 3

141

Tantalus, son of Zeus,
punished for his wicked-
ness 1 35 ; his wealth
1 333

519
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Taverns, in ill-repute 2

135 ; drinking in 2 345
Taxes 2 89 ; for military

purposes 2 247 ; special

3 239 ; assessors or

registrars of 3 239
Teacher, his role in edu-

cation 2 175

Teaching, methods em-
ployed by Isocrates 3

439
Teisias, accuser of Alci-

biades 3 174-177

Telamon, son of Aeacus
and father of Ajax and
Teucer 3 13

Temperance (sophrosyne)

1 95, 97
Temple-robbers 3 289
Temple-robbery 3 339
Testimony, under torture

3 247 and note a

Teucer, son of Telamon,
founder of Salamis in

Cyprus 1 93 ; 3 13

Theatre, of Dionysus in

Athens 2 57 ; an insti-

tution where miseries

are presented each

year 2 449
Theban expedition 1 153

Thebans, their crimes

and losses 1 279 J
re-

proached for ignorance

520

and stupidity 2 323 and
note a ; betrayers of

all Greece 3 151

Thebes, gained the hege-
mony of Greece 1 271

note d
Themes, trivial and im-

portant 1 241 and notes

a, b and c

Themistocles, Athenian
commander at Salamis,

rewarded by the Per-

sians 1 219 ; 2 53 ;

power of his eloquence

2 315 ; victories of

2 403
Theognis, gnomic poet of

sixth century B.C. 1 65

Theopompus, historian 2

496 note a

Theoric Fund 2 57

Therapne, near Sparta,

site of a sanctuary of

Helen and Menelaus
3 95

Thermopylae, battle of 1

173; a defeat for which
Sparta is praised 1 335,

405 ; 2 489
Theseum, really the

temple of Hephaestus
3 222 note a

Theseus, exploits of 1 9 5

2 451 ; Theseus and
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Hippolyte 2 493 ;

praised 3 58, 69-83 ;

founder of the Athe-

nian city-state 3 79

Thesmothetes 2 206 note

b ; magistrates who
published the names of

public offenders 2 317,

359 ; 3 337 and note a

Thespiae, town in Boeo-

tia, destroyed by The-

bes 1 361 ; compelled

to submit to Theban
hegemony 3 141 ; occu-

pied by a large Spartan

force 3 143

Thessalians, friendly to

Philip 1 259 ; inherited

wealth and were re-

duced to poverty 2 81;

skilled in horseman-

ship 2 351 ; their treat-

ment by Philip 3 395 ;

their nature and tem-

perament 3 395

Thetis, daughter of Ne-

reus, wife of Peleus

3 13

Thieves, honoured by
Spartans 2 505

Thimbron, Spartan ad-

miral 1 211 and notes

a and c

Thirty Tyrants, their

wicked rule in Athens,

404-403 b.c. 2 77, 143-

147,151; 3 183,265,353

Thrace, as site for Athe-
nian colonists 2 23

Thracians 1 159

Thrasybulus, influential

Athenian 3 269
Thrasyllus, father of

Thrasylochus and So-

polis, a Siphnian 3 303

Thrasylochus, son of

Thrasyllus, a Siphnian

3 301 and see Introd.

to the speech

Thyrea, town in the Pelo-

ponnesus 1 405

Timodemus, an extor-

tioner 3 359
Timotheiis, ruler of Hera-

cleia, Letter to 3 447 ff.

Timotheiis, son of Co-

non, favourite pupil of

Isocrates, prominent

general 2 241-265 and
notes ; 3 459, 465

Tiribazus, Persian gen-

eral 1 202 note e, 205

Tisias, Sicilian rhetori-

cian 1 124 note a ; 2

175 and note c

Tissaphernes, general of

Artaxerxes 1 213 ; Per-

sian satrap 3 187

521
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Tithraustes, Persian gen-

eral 1 207
To Nicocles, quoted in

the Antidosis 2 225

Torone, in Thrace, its

strategic position 2 247

Torture, of slave wit-

nesses 3 223, 355

Tragedies, bring fame to

personages celebrated

in them 2 263

Tragedy, its use of myths
1 67

Tragic poets 2 479
Translations, of Isocrates

U-li
Trapeziticus, discourse by

Isocrates 3 210-249

Travel, " to see the

world " 3 215 and
note c

Treaty of Antalcidas 1

231 and note c, 235.

See Antalcidas

Triballians, a savage

Thracian tribe 2 39,

511

Tribute, paid to Athens

by her allies 2 27, 57,

411,413
Trierarchs, who contri-

buted to naval ex-

penses 3 197 and note

c, 289

Trierarchy, equipment of

a warship ; one of the

public services imposed
on Athenian citizens 2

187

Troezen, town in N.E.

Peloponnese 3 313
Trojan war, as a measure

of time 1 151 ; eclipsed

by the Persian war 1

169 5 leaders in 2 417
;

37
Trophies, of victory 3

167

Troy, captured by all

Hellas, 3 41

Truth, must be valued 1

53

Tuition-fees, of the " vul-

gar " Sophists 2 165

Tyndareiis,king of Sparta

1 357 ; father of Helen
3 71

Tyre, ancient Phoenician

city 1 223 ; captured

by Evagoras 3 39

Vanity, of Isocrates 1 127

Virtue, that possession

which is the grandest

and most enduring 1 7,

8 ; can it be taught ?

1 47 and note c ; 2 177 ;

the source of happiness

522
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2 29 ; cannot be taught
2 337

Visitors, impressed by
Athens 2 147

Vocations, depending on
means 2 133

Voice, and clarity of

utterance indispens-

able for the orator 2

293
Voting-urns, tampered

with 3 233
Votive tablets 2 185

Walls, of Athens, rebuilt

by Conon 1 285 and
note d ; do not make
a state 2 111

War, should be conducted
by one, not by many
generals 1 91 5 glorifies

those who die in it 1

327
;
youth should be

consulted on war as

they must wage it 1

347 ; war and peace,

good and bad 1 375 ;

war less glorious than
peace 3 395

Water-clock (clepsydra) 2

363 and note i ; 3 285

and note a

Wealth, disadvantages of

1 7, 21 ; its possession

formerly admirable,

now dangerous 2 277 ;

its dangers 2 107 ; 3

359 ; inferior to good
repute 3 449

Wedding-song, sung by
gods 3 13

Wine, chilled in foun-

tains 2 343

Wisdom, alone of all

possessions is imperish-

able 115; of one man
benefits all 1 121 ; not

dependent on age, but
on natural endow-
ments 1 349

Wise men 1 63

Witnesses, A Plea without,

see Oration XXI, 3

350 ff.

Witnesses, suborned 3

245 ; not used in bank-
ing transactions 3 213
and 245

Women, mistreated 3 479
Words, how misused in

Athens 2 341

Written word, less con-

vincing than the spoken
3 373 and note 6

Xenotimus, falsifier of

the laws 3 261 ; son of

Carcinus 3 245

523
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Xerxes, king of Persia 1

161 ; leader of expedi-

tion against Greece
481-479 B.C. 1 173 if. ;

size and number of his

forces 2 403 ;
preserved

his own life 3 389

Youth, status of, in

Sparta 1 347 and note a
;

unruly of temper and
full of desires 2 131

Zeno of Elea, philosopher

3 63

Zeus, father of Heracles

and Tantalus 1 35 ;

ruler of all the gods

1 93 ; the Saviour,

statue in the Agora
3 "35

; ancestor of

the Spartan kings 3

473
Zeuxis, famous painter 2

185
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DIOCASSIUS: ROMAN HISTORY. E. Cary. 9 Vols.

(Vols. I. and II. 2nd Imp.
DIO CHRYSOSTOM. 5 Vols. Vols. I. and II. J. W.
Cohoon. Vol. III. J. W. Cohoon and H. Lamar Crosby.

DIODORUS SICULUS. C. H. Oldfather. 12 Vols.

Vols. I.-III. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)
DIOGENES LAERTIUS. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. (Vol.

I. 3rd Imp., Vol. II. 2nd Imp.)
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS : ROMAN ANTI-
QUITIES. Spelman's translation revised by E. Cary.

7 Vols. Vols. I.-V.

EPICTETUS. W. A. Oldfather. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)
EURIPIDES. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. (Vols. I. and II.

6th Imp., Vol. III. Uh Imp., Vol. IV. 5th Imp.) Verse
trans.

EUSEBIUS: ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. Kirsopp

Lake and J. E. L. Oulton. 2 Vols. (Vol. II. 3rd
Imp.)

GALEN: ON THE NATURAL FACULTIES. A. J.

Brock. (2nd Imp.)
THE GREEK ANTHOLOGY. W. R. Paton. 5 Vols.

(Vol. I. Uh Imp., Vol. II. 3rd Imp., Vols. III. and IV.

2nd Imp.)
THE GREEK BUCOLIC POETS (THEOCRITUS,
BION, MOSCHUS). J. M. Edmonds. {6th Imp.

GREEK ELEGY AND IAMBUS with the ANACRE-
ONTEA. J. M. Edmonds. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 2nd
Imp.)

GREEK MATHEMATICAL WORKS. Ivor Thomas.
2 Vols.

HERODES. Cf. THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS.
HERODOTUS. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols. (Vols. I.-III.

3rd Imp., Vol. IV. 2nd Imp.)

HESIOD and THE HOMERIC HYMNS. H. G. Evelyn
White. (6th Imp. revised and enlarged.)

HIPPOCRATES and the FRAGMENTS OF HERA-
CLEITUS. W. H. S. Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols.

(2nd Imp.)
HOMER : ILIAD. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 5th

Imp., Vol. II. 4>th Imp.)

HOMER: ODYSSEY. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. (Vol. I.

5th Imp., Vol. II. 6th Imp.)
ISAEUS. E. S. Forster. (2nd Imp.)

ISOCRATES. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook.
3 Vols.

ST. JOHN DAMASCENE: BARLAAM AND 10A-
SAPH. Rev. G. R. Woodward and Harold Mattingly.

(2nd Imp. revised.)

JOSEPHUS. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcui.

9 Vols. Vols. I.-VII. (Vol. V. 2nd Imp.)
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JULIAN. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols. (Vols. I. and II.

2nd Imp.)
LONGUS : DAPHNIS and CHLOE. Thornley's Trans-

lation revised by J. M. Edmonds; and PARTHENIUS.
S. Gaselee. (3rd Imp.)

LUCIAN. A. M. Harmon. 8 Vols. Vols. I.-V. (Vols.
I. and II. 3rd Imp.)

LYCOPHRON. Of. CALLIMACHUS.
LYRA GRAECA. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols. (Vol. I.

3rd Imp., Vol. II. 2nd Ed. revised and enlarged, Vol. III.

2nd Imp. revised.)

LYSIAS. W. R. M. Lamb. (2nd Imp.)
MANETHO. W. G. Waddell. PTOLEMY: TETRA-
BIBLOS. F. E. Robbins.

MARCUS AURELIUS. C. R. Haines. (3rd Imp. revised.)
MENANDER. F. G. Allinson. (2nd Imp. revised.)
MINOR ATTIC ORATORS. 2 Vols. Vol. I. ANTI-
PHON, ANDOCIDES. K. J. Maidment.

NONNOS: DIONYSIACA. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols.
(Vol. III. 2nd Imp.)

OPPIAN, COLLUTHUS, TRYPHIODORUS. A. W.
Mair.

PAPYRI. NON-LITERARY SELECTIONS. A. S.
Hunt and C. C. Edgar. 2 Vols. LITERARY SELEC-
TIONS. Vol. I. (Poetry). D. L. Page. (2nd Imp.)

PARTHENIUS. Cf. DAPHNIS and CHLOE.
PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION OF GREECE. W.H.S.

Jones. 5 Vols, and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E.
Wycherley. (Vols. I. and III. 2nd Imp.)

PHILO. 11 Vols. Vols. I.-V. F. H. Colson and Rev. G.
H. Whitaker; Vols. VI.-IX. F. H. Colson. (Vol. IV.
2nd Imp. revised.)

PHILOSTRATUS : THE LIFE OF APOLLONIUS OF
TYANA. F. C. Conybeare. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 3rd Imp.,
Vol. II. 2nd Imp.)

PHILOSTRATUS: IMAGINES; CALLISTRATUS:
DESCRIPTIONS. A. Fairbanks.

PHILOSTRATUS and EUNAPIUS: LIVES OF THE
SOPHISTS. Wilmer Cave Wright.

PINDAR. Sir J. E. Sandys. (6th Imp. revised.)

PLATO : CHARMIDES, ALCIBIADES.HIPPARCHUS,
THE LOVERS, THEAGES, MINOS and EPINOMIS.
W. R. M. Lamb.
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PLATO: CRATYLUS, PARMENIDES, GREATER
HIPPIAS, LESSER HIPPIAS. H. N. Fowler. (3rd

Imp.)
PLATO: EUTHYPHRO, APOLOGY, CRITO, PHAE-
DO, PHAEDRUS. H. N. Fowler. (9th Imp.)

PLATO : LACHES, PROTAGORAS, MENO, EUTHY-
DEMUS. W. R. M. Lamb. (2nd Imp. revised.)

PLATO : LAWS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols. (2nd Imp.)

PLATO : LYSIS, SYMPOSIUM, GORGIAS. W. R. M.
Lamb. (3rd Imp. revised.)

PLATO: REPUBLIC. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols. (Vol. I.

3rd Imp., Vol. II. 2nd Imp.)
PLATO: STATESMAN, PHILEBUS. H. N. Fowler;
ION. W. R. M. Lamb. (3rd Imp.)

PLATO : THEAETETUS and SOPHIST. H. N. Fowler.

(3rd Imp.)

PLATO : TIMAEUS, CRITIAS, CLITOPHO.MENEXE-
NUS, EPISTULAE. Rev. R. G. Bury. (2nd Imp.)

PLUTARCH: MORAL1A. 14 Vols. Vols. I.-V. F. C.

Babbitt; Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold ; Vol. X. H. N.
Fowler.

PLUTARCH: THE PARALLEL LIVES. B. Perrin.

11 Vols. (Vols. I., II., III., VI., VII. andXI. 2nd Imp.)
POLYBIUS. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.

PROCOPIUS: HISTORY OF THE WARS. H. B.

Dewing. 7 Vols. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)

PTOLEMY: TETRABIBLOS. Cf. MANETHO.
QUINTUS SMYRNAEUS. A. S. Way. Verse trans.

(2nd Imp.)

SEXTUS EMPIRICUS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols.

Vols. I.-III. (Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)

SOPHOCLES. F. Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 1th Itnp., Vol.

II. 5th Imp.) Verse trans.

STRABO: GEOGRAPHY. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols.

(Vols. L, V. and VIII. 2nd Imp.)

THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS. J. M. Edmonds ;

HERODES, etc. A. D. Knox. (2nd Imp.)

THEOPHRASTUS: ENQUIRY INTO PLANTS. Sir

Arthur Hort. 2 Vols.

THUCYDIDES. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols. (Vol. I. 3rd Imp.,
Vols. II., III. and IV. 2nd Imp. revised.)
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TRYPHIODORUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
XENOPHON : CYROPAEDIA. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.

(Vol. I. 2nd Imp., Vol. II. 3rd Imp.)

XENOPHON : HELLENICA, ANABASIS, APOLOGY,
and SYMPOSIUM. C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd.
3 Vols. (Vols. I. and III. 2nd Imp., Vol. II. 3rd Imp.)

XENOPHON : MEMORABILIA and OECONOMICUS.
E. C. Marchant. (2nd Imp.)

XENOPHON: SCRIPTA MINORA. E. C. Marchant.
(2nd Imp.)

VOLUMES IN PREPARATION

GREEK AUTHORS

ALCIPHRON. A. R. Benner and F. H. Fobes.

ARISTOTLE: DE MUNDO, etc. W. K. C. Guthrie.

ARISTOTLE: HISTORY OF ANIMALS. A. L. Peck
ARISTOTLE : METEOROLOGICA. H. D. P. Lee
DEMOSTHENES: EPISTLES, etc. N. W. and N. J.

DeWitt.

LATIN AUTHORS

S. AUGUSTINE : CITY OF GOD. J. H. Baxter.

[CICERO :] AD HERENNIUM. H. Caplan.

CICERO: DE INVENTIONS H. M. Hubbell.

CICERO : PRO SESTIO, IN VATINIUM, PRO
CAELIO, DE PROVINCIIS CONSULARIBUS, PRO
BALBO. J. H. Freese and R. Gardner.

CURTIUS, Q.: HISTORY OF ALEXANDER. J. C.

Rolfe.

PRUDENTIUS. H. J, Thomson.
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